Billings, Montana city directory;
including Laurel.

Billings Public Library

DOES NOT CIRCULATE
This Bank offers to Depositors every facility which their balances, business and responsibility warrant.

Western Hardware Company

Dealers in

SHELF HARDWARE, TIN AND GRANITEWARE

Western Hardware Company

E. E. Sand, Manager.

E. E. Connell, President.

R. E. Cederberg, Vice-President.

E. O. Cederberg, Secretary-Treasurer.

Successors to Cederberg Brothers

2909 Montana Avenue, - Billings, Montana

Work, Roofers, Skylights, Corning Work, Etc.

Tinning, Furnaces, Copper and Sheet Iron

Manufacturers of Camp

and Roundup Stoves
First National Bank

BILLINGS — MONTANA

CAPITAL - - - $150,000.00
SURPLUS - - - 40,000.00
DEPOSITS - - - 1,250,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

P. B. MOSS, President
M. A. ARNOLD, Vice Pres.
J. B. ARNOLD, Cashier
W. LEE MAINS, Asst. Cashier
JOE ZIMMERMAN
D. G. REYNOLDS

Leading Bank in Eastern Montana

This Bank offers to Depositors every facility which their balances, business and responsibility warrant.
PAUL McCORMICK, President
W. HANSARD, Vice-President
CHAS. SPEAR, Cashier

Billings State Bank

BILLINGS, - MONTANA

Capital Stock, = $50,000.00
Undivided Profits = 2,500.00

DIRECTORS:

H. C. BOSTWICK, Cashier, South Omaha National Bank
W. HANSARD, Stockman
B. G. SHOREY, Stockman
A. H. BARTH, Stockman

PAUL McCORMICK, Merchant and Stockr
C. O. GRUWRI,L, Real Estate and Stock

CHAS. SPEAR, Cashier
The Grand
The only Strictly First-Class Hotel in Eastern Montana

First-Class Accommodations
Nice Sample Rooms
One Block from Depot

GEORGE F. BENNINGHOFF, Proprietor
Corner 27th and 1st Avenue North.
BILLINGS, MONTANA
COMMERCIAL HOTEL

(Formerly THE DRISCOLL)

A First-Class $2.00 a Day House.    Mrs. W. W. Smith, Proprietress

BOTH PHONES: Mutual Tel. 242; Bell Tel. 747

2521-2523 Montana Ave., BILLINGS, MONT.

ONE BLOCK FROM DEPOT
THE RADEMAKER

FINEST ROOMS IN THE CITY.
SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COMMERCIAL MEN.
Rates on Application.
FIRST AVE. N., Northeast Corner 28th Street. - BILLINGS, MONT.
M. A. RADEMAKER.

The Elk

JAMES J. MCCORMICK
PROPRIETOR

$2.00 PER DAY
Rooms Single and Up
En Suite

217-219 N. 28th Street, N. E. Cor. 3rd Ave.
BILLINGS, MONTANA
St. Vincent's Hospital

Division Street, End of First Avenue
BILLINGS, MONTANA

Conducted by the Sisters of Charity

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR SEVENTY-FIVE PATIENTS

The Hospital is Fitted with All the Latest Appliances
First-class Physicians Constantly in Attendance

Our Contributory List and Sick Benefit

By payment of $1 per month, persons will be entitled to the benefits of the Hospital, including care and medical attendance, when in case of sickness or accident often find themselves without proper care or attention. For membership apply to Sister Superior, St. Vincent's Hospital, or any of Billings' merchants who have volunteered to act as our representatives.

Terms on Application to Sister Superior
St. Vincent's Hospital. Tel. 102
L.H. FENSKE
WHOLESALE DEALER IN
Wines, Liquors & Cigars

SPECIAL:
OLD CROW, BOND & LILLARD, HUNTER'S RYE
and LEWIS '66 WHISKIES

Sole Agents for Blatz Milwaukee Beer
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association, St. Louis

2623 Montana Av., Billings, Montana
BELL TELEPHONE 41 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 198
We Invite You to come in and inspect our Store and compare our large and complete stocks with any of the largest Department Stores in Montana. Fresh, clean and bright goods, the best that the markets afford, with prompt service and courteous employees has made our name a household word in Yellowstone County and our store the largest distributor of "Merchandise for the People" in Eastern Montana.

Our Lines are Complete in Staple and Fancy Groceries, Builders' and Shelf Hardware, Stoves, Tinware and Crockery, Dry Goods, Notions, Carpets, Millinery and Ladies' Suits and Cloaks, Clothing and Men's Furnishings, Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goods. Implements, Carriages, Buggies and Harness. Flour, Feed, Hay and Grain.

MCCORMICK'S
SELL EVERYTHING
BILLINGS
BILLINGS - MONTANA

DO YOU KNOW

THAT

THE BILLINGS TIMES IS ONE OF THE
BEST SEMI-WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS PUBLISHED WEST OF THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER?

IT IS.

NOW IN ITS FIFTEENTH YEAR.
WRITE FOR ADVERTISING RATES.

PRICE OF SUBSCRIPTION $3.00 A YEAR.

BEST AND MOST MODERN JOB PLANT IN THE WEST.

M. C. MORRIS, Publisher.
JEFF BREWER

PROPRIETOR

DARK HORSE LIVERY, FEED
AND SALE STABLE

18 South 27th St., Billings, Montana

Bell Tel. 92 F. Mutual Tel. 103

The Crystal

BREWER & LEE, Proprietors

Choice Wines, Liquors
and Cigars

If you wish to be entertained
royally call and see us

2718 MINNESOTA AVE. BELL TEL. 99 BILLINGS, MONTANA
considerably when it comes to a comparison of MEATS.

We select ours on the principle that you first of all want the best meat you can get. So we handle only the choicest, as you will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at poor meat prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

CITY MEAT MARKET,
ROY WILKINSON, Prop. 2814 Minn. Ave.

A. S. MOONEY & CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLES
Scotch, Swedish & American Granites,
Monuments, Tablets and Headstones.
Cemetery Coping and Artistic Iron Fences of all kinds.
A large stock of the above always on hand or manufactured to order.

DESIGNS SENT ON APPLICATION.

Our facilities for producing and furnishing the finest finished work in the State are unexcelled.

3523 Montana Ave., BILLINGS, MONTANA.
Good Service
TO AND FROM
BILLINGS
VIA
NORTHERN PACIFIC
YELLOWSTONE PARK LINE
TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS
Three
Two
West Bound
East Bound
M. L. HOYT, Agent, Billings, Mont.
A. M. CLELAND, General Passenger Agent, St. Paul, Minn.
YELLOWSTONE National Bank
BILLINGS, MONTANA

General Banking Business Transacted
Collections Promptly Attended to
Foreign and Domestic Exchange
Interest Paid on Deposits

The Only Safety Deposit Vault in the City

Accounts of Firms and Individuals
Solicited and Received upon the
Most Favorable Terms Consistent
with Safe and Conservative Banking

DIRECTORS:
A. L. BABCOCK  E. H. HOLLISTER  EDWARD CARDWELL
PETER LARSON  DR. H. E. ARMSTRONG
Billings and Red Lodge City Directory

and

Yellowstone and Carbon County Directory

1905-6

EMBRACING A COMPLETE ALPHABETICAL LIST OF BUSINESS FIRMS AND PRIVATE CITIZENS OF THE CITIES OF BILLINGS AND RED LODGE AND ALL THE TOWNS AND VILLAGES IN YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTIES; A CLASSIFIED LIST OF ALL TRADES, PROFESSIONS AND PURSUITS; A MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY OF CITY, COUNTY AND STATE OFFICERS, PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SCHOOLS, CHURCHES, BANKS, NEWSPAPERS, SOCIETIES, ETC.; A FULL AND COMPLETE LIST OF FARMERS, WITH THE NUMBER OF TOWNSHIP, SECTION AND RANGE UPON WHICH LAND IS LOCATED, NUMBER OF ACRES OWNED BY EACH, ASSESSED VALUATION OF SAME AND POSTOFFICE ADDRESS.

R. L. POLK & CO., OF MONTANA

PUBLISHERS

[ESTABLISHED 1870]

MEMBERS OF ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS

SOLD ONLY BY SUBSCRIPTION

PRICE $5.00

DISTRICT OFFICE

14-16 PITTSBURG BLOCK

HELENA, MONTANA

ALSO OFFICES AT

Butte, Great Falls, Missoula, Kalispell, Livingston, Lewistown, Miles City and Bozeman, Montana; St. Paul, Detroit, Minneapolis, New York, Philadelphia, Chicago, Indianapolis, St, Louis, Baltimore, Toledo, Atlanta, Nashville, Grand Rapids, Des Moines, Duluth, Los Angeles, Portland, Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma, Salt Lake City, Sioux City and Ashland, Wisconsin
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INTRODUCTORY.
1905-1906.

The third edition of the R. L. Polk & Co.'s Billings City and Yellowstone County Directory with Red Lodge and Carbon County added, is presented with the assurance that the work is as complete and accurate as it is possible to produce. All the features of the largest metropolitan directories are incorporated in the work.

In no line of business is experience more necessary than in directory work, and the experience gained in nearly a third of a century in this work has been used to excellent advantage in the production of the volume herewith presented.

This volume contains a complete City Directory of Billings and Red Lodge and of all the villages in Yellowstone and Carbon Counties.

It also contains a full and complete list of all the land owners and paying farmers in the County, giving first the name of the owner of each piece of property, its location indicating the section upon which it is situated, the township and the range, the number of acres, with the assessed valuation, and the post office address of the owner.

A complete list of all the banks, churches and societies and all the institutions and societies existing within the Counties will be found complete and complete description of the Counties and villages in the

such as

it is an un-
excelled medium for use in the purchase of goods, and every business man should avail himself of the opportunity which it offers for the full and proper classification of his business, and for keeping his card where it may be found at all times by those who seek such information.

Keep the city directory in a convenient place for frequent reference, and invite your customers to use it. You will extend your acquaintance and advertise your business, and your establishment will be more profitable and popular.

The publishers wish to extend thanks for the liberal patronage bestowed upon the work, and for the courtesies extended to its representatives.

Respectfully,
R. L. POLK & CO.,
Helena, Montana.

August, 1905.
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<td>399-400</td>
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<td>403-401</td>
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<tr>
<td>Roscoe</td>
<td>405-407</td>
</tr>
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<td>Scribner</td>
<td>408</td>
</tr>
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<td>Selmes</td>
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</tr>
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<td>408-410</td>
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<td>411</td>
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# Index to Villages and Towns.

## (Yellowstone County.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Village</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allendale</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballantine</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blakeley</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruckman</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull Mountain</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicopee</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clermont</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coburn</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>207-214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corinth</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crockett</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow Indian Reservation</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custer</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fattig</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garry Owen</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Bar</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntley</td>
<td>219-221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junction</td>
<td>221-222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keiser</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel</td>
<td>223-227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockwood</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millin</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morin</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musselshell</td>
<td>230-234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswald</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park City</td>
<td>235-237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pompey's Pillar</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pryor</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapids</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roundup</td>
<td>240-241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southdown</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwater</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurza</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolucan</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty Mile</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf Springs</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BILLINGS.</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen H M &amp; Co.</td>
<td>left bottom lines, opp 64 and 267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anheuser-Busch Brewing Assn...</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babcock A L Hardware Co.</td>
<td>top lines and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beeman F H.</td>
<td>top line front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennishof G F.</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings Hardware Co.</td>
<td>bottom line front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings Land &amp; Irrigation Co.</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings Marble &amp; Granite Works</td>
<td>left bottom lines and 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings Meat Market</td>
<td>left top lines and 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings Mutual Telephone Co.</td>
<td>opp 74 and 508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings State Bank</td>
<td>front cover and 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings Times</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings Water Power Co.</td>
<td>left bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blais E O.</td>
<td>left side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blatz Val Brewing Co.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Jeff</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer &amp; Lee</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broat J M &amp; Son</td>
<td>right bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Clith</td>
<td>opp 436 and opp 437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bury Alfred</td>
<td>left side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke J O L</td>
<td>left side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp E B</td>
<td>embossed line front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carville G N G</td>
<td>&quot;C&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cederholm Brick Co.</td>
<td>&quot;D&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chappie Drug Co.</td>
<td>front cover and opp 438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chappie L W</td>
<td>right top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chappie Furniture Co.</td>
<td>left bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chappie James</td>
<td>line back cover and 492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chappie L W</td>
<td>463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Directory</td>
<td>&quot;B&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Meat Market</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Hotel</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Saloon</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Horse Livery</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawes W C</td>
<td>left side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan-McCormick Co.</td>
<td>top lines and 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk Hotel</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenske L H</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First National Bank</td>
<td>line front cover and 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Avenue Livery</td>
<td>left top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gagnon E H.</td>
<td>right side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerhers Henry</td>
<td>right top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Rule Department Store</td>
<td>right top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Hotel</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls, Lumber &amp; Embalming Stage</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grotto Springs Floral Co.</td>
<td>left top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Northern</td>
<td>opp 144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde &amp; Simpson</td>
<td>left top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Mrs E M</td>
<td>left top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krom W A</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch &amp; Co.</td>
<td>left bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson Frank</td>
<td>embossed line on back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke R J</td>
<td>left side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick's</td>
<td>top lines and 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick J J</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCracken C N</td>
<td>right top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Fur &amp; Wool Co.</td>
<td>445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matheson &amp; Matheson</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana Portland Stone Co.</td>
<td>left side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana &amp; Wyoming Telephone Co.</td>
<td>opp 74 and 508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money A S &amp; Co</td>
<td>left bottom lines and 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co of Newark N J</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Austin Bank</td>
<td>back bone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Real Estate, Loan &amp; Title Co</td>
<td>back bone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Town Land Co</td>
<td>back bone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Hotel Co.</td>
<td>opp 144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Pacific Ry</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters A M</td>
<td>&quot;C&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk R L &amp; Co of Montana &quot;A&quot;</td>
<td>right side lines and 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulte W J</td>
<td>right side lines and 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rademaker M A</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Lumber Co</td>
<td>right bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Vincent's Hospital</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwab A D</td>
<td>461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slater Brick Co.</td>
<td>back bone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mrs W W</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockwell Employment Bureau</td>
<td>439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thayer J M</td>
<td>left top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title Abstract Co.</td>
<td>back bone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Houten &amp; Lord</td>
<td>bottom edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesc &amp; Cederholm</td>
<td>left side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Hardware Co.</td>
<td>left bottom lines and opp 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Roy</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yegen Bros Savings Bank</td>
<td>front edge and 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone County Abstract Co.</td>
<td>left side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Investment Co.</td>
<td>left side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone National Bank</td>
<td>left side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Valley Mills</td>
<td>left side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zywert Julius</td>
<td>left top lines and 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BRIDGER.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bridger</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amoretti, Barclay &amp; Co</td>
<td>ribbon book mark and 333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Lumber Co.</td>
<td>462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridger Co.</td>
<td>Billings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates Drug Co.</td>
<td>left side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only Livery The</td>
<td>opp 330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riff S L</td>
<td>opp 360</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### BUTTE, MONT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aetna Banking &amp; Trust Co.</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutte Adjustment Co.</td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calmono Orchard Co.</td>
<td>left side lines and opp 114 and 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennessy Mercantile Co.</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### COLUMBUS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen H M &amp; Co.</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant A J</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun &amp; Adams</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus Mercantile Co.</td>
<td>back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus Pharmacy</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus State Bank</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus &amp; Nyc City Stage Line</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line L M</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-County News</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JOLIET.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Joliet</td>
<td>left side lines and opp 382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbon Milling Co.</td>
<td>384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy P A</td>
<td>opp 384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Hotel</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlan B A</td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joliet Journal</td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Creek Roller Process Flouring Mills</td>
<td>384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Mrs Jane</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAUREL</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills E L &amp; Co.</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RED LODGE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abrahamson W M</td>
<td>right bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aho Victor</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Minneapolis, Minn.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Fur &amp; Wool Co.</td>
<td>445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N W Hide &amp; Fur Co.</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ST. PAUL, MINN.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bradbury P G</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N W Gazetteer</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk R P &amp; Co.</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Silesia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carbon County Brewery</td>
<td>left top lines and opp 408 and opp 409</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BILLINGS CITY.

So rapid is the march of progress in the Northwest that it does not take long for a village to develop into a populous, thriving city. A decade ago Billings was a village of no pretentions. To-day it is a city of considerable dignity and is putting on metropolitan airs. It has commercial business houses of surprising size; it has dwelling houses as fine as can be found in the Northwest, and is increasing in population rapidly. Billings is fortunate in having as citizens some of the most progressive men of the state; for, after all, it is the man who develops, and nature only supplies the material. Geographically, Billings is again fortunate. It is situated in the center of the state from east to west, and is the main gateway for the commerce coming from the south. It is located in one of the most fertile valleys in the West—the Yellowstone. It has back of it men who are determined to make it the Chicago of the Northwest, and there are those who predict for Billings such brilliant future that they freely assert that in less than a generation it will be the largest city in Montana.

Billings is situated at the junction of the two great transcontinental lines, the Northern Pacific and Burlington railways, and from it lead out to the south branch lines of the first named company that tap the vast coal and oil fields to the south. The Burlington has a line surveyed from Billings to Great Falls, 250 miles to the northwest, which, when built, will place this city in direct communication with the great grazing regions of the British Northwest territory. The Northwestern Railroad is headed this way also, and is more than a mere possibility of the near future. If built, this road will come up through the great oil fields of northern Wyoming and southern Montana, which Billings brains and capital are now rapidly developing.

The Great Falls, Lewistown & Billings Stage runs a continuous service between Great Falls, Belt, Armington, Geyser, Stanford, Utica, Lewistown, Giltedge, Fort Maginnis, Grass Range, Flatwillow, Musselshell, Fattig and Summit to Billings, a distance of 285 miles, making the entire distance in less than three days. The largest and best equipped stage line in the United States; running through the best and richest farming, stock raising and mining country in the Northwest. Parties looking for homes or investments should not fail to take this route. Good horses, good coaches and trusty drivers a specialty. First-class accommodations for passengers, baggage and express. Carrying the U. S. mail, Great
Northern and Northern Pacific express. Agents at all the above towns. Stage leaves Great Falls daily at 7 a. m. Leaves Billings daily, except Sunday, at 6 a. m. Head office, Great Falls, Montana.

The city is situated in the Yellowstone valley about 100 miles east of the first or eastern range of the Rockies, whose snow-capped peaks are constantly in view. Its population is approximately 7,860 people, and it is a perfect city within itself. Towns of five times its population in the Eastern and Central states do not transact as large a volume of business annually. Billings is the largest inland wool market in the world, shipping annually about 15,000,000 pounds of this product. It is equipped with a good sewer system, an improvement that is neglected in most cities of its size, but which should be the first matter for consideration in the building of a city. It has a waterworks system that cost more than $250,000, and it is the best lighted city in the United States, without exception. It has a first-class fire department system, fitted with the Gamewell alarm system, and a city hall and fire department headquarters combined that was completed more than one year ago at a cost of $50,000. Yellowstone county has just completed a magnificent courthouse at a cost of $105,000. It has four large school buildings in course of construction, and the city, tract of land, a body of 30,000 canal has transformed into a rich and beautiful agricultural country.

To the west of Billings the valley of the Yellowstone broadens to a width of ten miles in many places, and for a distance of forty miles along this beautiful stream the lands are intersected with irrigation canals, chief of which is the canal of the Big Ditch Company. Here is the great alfalfa garden of eastern Montana, and
here are wintered annually thousands upon thousands of sheep, many of which are shipped to the Eastern markets during the months of January, February and March. Many cattle are also shipped from this section of the country.

In the past four years the city has more than doubled its population, and its present growth is unretarded. Five handsome business blocks are now in course of construction, one of which will be a modern four-story store and office building, equipped with elevator service.

Billings lies within 12 miles of the ceded portion of the Crow Reservation, and this city will be the principal point for registration. If you want to see a live Western town, come to Billings.

Billings is the metropolis of eastern Montana, commercial center, drawing trade from a vast scope of country, 150 miles on the north and the same distance on the south and 75 miles on the east and west.

The elevation of Billings above the sea is 3,112 feet. The mercury seldom drops below 20 degrees below zero. It does this occasionally, but, because of the dry air, it is not felt so severely as zero weather in the Central or Eastern states.

One of the most attractive propositions open to the immigrant at the present time is feeding cattle and sheep for market. Since irrigating systems have been established in the vicinity of Billings hundreds of farmers have embarked in this business with splendid results. Instead of being forced to send stock to market from the range and meet the competition from the sands of cattle and sheep are now fed on abundantly on the irrigated land, and the result is to turn off a finished product which the corn-fed steers of the Central states over 10,000 hay-fed cattle were shipped the great bulk of which sold at $5.00 A large percentage of the cattle were over 10,000 hay-fed cattle were shipped the great bulk of which sold at $5.00 A large percentage of the cattle were

Every year the extension of irrigated fields for the farmer, and as yet the advancement very rapidly as the country land is selling at $25@$75 per acre, productiveness of this soil is wonderful, and one would have to really see it to believe what can be produced on an acre. There is no system of farming that beats irrigation. The farmer has water always at his command, and he can use just as much as is needed to grow an ideal crop. This is why larger potatoes, larger melons
and in fact larger everything is grown on irrigated land than in a country where the natural rainfall is depended upon.

The opening of the Crow reservation for settlement next year will give to Billings the greatest boom it ever enjoyed. About 1,000,000 acres will be opened to eligible settlers, and some of this land is the best in the whole Northwest. It is a sandy loam and is very similar to the soil in the Yellowstone valley.

Through the organized efforts of the progressive business men of Billings, the town has forged rapidly ahead within the past year. Propositions involving the securing of new industries are taken up by the Commercial Committee of the Billings Club, while the aggressive advertising and exploiting of the resources of the section is done by the Publicity Bureau, popularly referred to as the Boosters' Club. The state headquarters of the Montana Business Men's League, which is made up of the various commercial organizations in the state, is also in Billings, and, in fact, had its origin here.

Within the past year Billings has secured the location of a million-dollar beet sugar factory, which will be completed in time to handle next year's crop. This factory will take the product of 10,000 acres of land, and will distribute about $750,000 annually in the city and valley.

Billings is the Mecca of thousands of farmers this year, and, as a natural result, every line of business has flourished in the most prosperous condition. Since January 1, 1905, over $500,000 have been spent in buildings and increased before the close of the past year.

The seventy-mile irrigation company, reclamation lands, completed. Cost $900,000, for the land, and $900,000, for reclamation. The beginning of the work to reclaim 35,000 acres of Crow Reservation.

The location in Billings of United States Reclamation Service headquarters for Northwest. One hundred and fifty men engaged in the seven great projects under way.

A million-dollar beet sugar factory that has contracted for 10,000 acres of beets, and will distribute $750,000 annually with farmers, and will employ 120 men at works.

The expenditure of over $500,000 in buildings of various kinds since Jan. 1, 1905.
The extension of long distance telephone lines to points 125 miles distant.

Securing passage of Crow Reservation bill opening 1,150,000 acres to settlement.

The building and operation of a “thousand cow” creamery that is to-day making wealth for farmers.

The erection of the most magnificent courthouse in Montana at a cost of $105,000.

A record of over nine millions in bank clearings—the largest of any town of similar size in the United States.

**NUTSHELL STATISTICS.**

Population, 7,860; altitude, 3,112 feet; assessed valuation, $3,000,000; a fine opera house; free public library; city and rural free mail delivery; commodious hospital; eight church organizations; electric light, power and water plant; two telephone lines with 800 phones; east, west, north and south long distance telephones; one machine shop; a packing house and cold storage plant; a 6,000,000 capacity brick yard; a 15,000 barrel brewery; a flour mill, capacity 150 barrels a day; a creamery; six school buildings; two modern first-class hotels; one daily and two weekly newspapers; five miles of railway sidings; a mountain of building stone; two hundred miles of irrigating canals within twenty-five miles; a great wool market; a wholesale and retail trade; thirty miles of improved streets; abundant shade trees and beautiful lawns; the finest costliest residences in Montana; the most luxurious and best appointed hotel in Montana; a great undeveloped water power; a climate that is unsurpassed.

**POPULATION.**

There are in the Billings portion of this book 3,144 names. Making the usual deductions for corporations, firms and those living beyond the city limits, and applying the multiple of \(2\frac{1}{2}\), which is believed to correctly represent the names of women and children not included in the city directory, a population of 7,860 is indicated.

The work is submitted to the daily use and criticism of an exacting public with confidence that it will be found a truthful, complete and accurate guide to the city, its people and all the institutions and organizations that make up the city.

R. L. POLK & CO.
R. L. POLK & CO.'S
BILLINGS CITY
AND
YELLOWSTONE COUNTY
DIRECTORY.
1905-1906.

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.

GOVERMENT.

City.

Incorporated in 1885. Re-incorporated under General Laws in 1893. Election first Monday in April each year.

Mayor—Fred H Foster.
City Clerk—S F Morse.
City Treasurer—Charles Ovren.
Police Magistrate—Nathaniel G Carwile.
City Attorney—H A Groves.
City Engineer—Henry Gerharz.
Chief of Police—C E Mowre.
Chief of Fire Department—J C Bond.
Street Commissioner—Wm Schneider.
Plumbing and Sewer Inspector—Frank Gordon.

Common Council.

Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday of each month.

ALDERMEN.

First Ward—G F Bennighoff, G G Cothron.
Third Ward—Henry Thorson, August Schmudlach.
STANDING COMMITTEES.

Finance—McElroy, Rademaker and Bennighoff.
Streets and Sidewalks—Bennighoff, Brewer and Cothron.
Ordinance—Schmudlach, Stoddard and Bennighoff.
Officers and Bonds—Cothron, Thorson and McElroy.
Sewers—Bennighoff, Schmudlach, Stoddard and Cothron.
Police and Licenses—Brewer, Rademaker and Stoddard.

Police Department.

Headquarters City Hall, 28th s w cor 1st av.

Municipal Court.

Court convenes at 10 a m daily at City Hall. Judge Nathaniel G Carwile.

Fire Department.

Headquarters City Hall, 28th s w cor 1st av. Organized Jan 14th, 1886.
Chief, J C Bond; Assistant Chief, C D Taylor; Drivers, Wm Hampton, Walter Watkins.

MAVERICK HOSE CO.

President, Samuel Conley; Sec and Treas, O W Nickey; Trustees, C B Schneider, R L Wilkison, F P Rixon and C J Davis.
A rapid striking of City Hall bell a signal for fire. Two strokes at 9 p m for Curfew.

COUNTY.

Election is held on the first Tuesday after the first Monday of November every even year.
Clerk and Recorder—John W Fish.
Deputy Clerks and Recorders—Ira L Whitney and D C Gibson.
Clerk of Courts—Fred H Foster.
County Attorney—Harry L Wilson.
Deputy Clerk of Court—E W Dunne.
Treasurer—Gwen F Burla.
Deputy Treasurer—Mrs Elizabeth Burla.
Sheriff—Wm P Adams.
Under Sheriff—H M Brayton.
Deputy Sheriff—James P Lavelle.
Assessor—Warren A Evans.
Coroner—Joseph H Rinehart.
Superintendent of Schools—Mrs Marguerite M Strang.
Public Administrator—Wm T Sylvester.

County Commissioners.

Wm O Parker, Chairman, Billings; S K Deverill, Billings; C M Jacobs, Musselshell.

County Board of Health.

Meets in Court House in May and October of each year, and at call of president.
President, W O Parker; Health Officer, J H Rinehart, 15 First National Bank bldg.

District Court.

Seventh Judicial District. Terms at Billings in February, May, September and November.
Judge—Charles H Loud.
Clerk of Courts—Fred H Foster.
Attorney—Harry L Wilson.
Stenographer—Frederick W Kreidler.
Sheriff—Wm P Adams.

Justices.

Alexander Fraser and F L Mann.

Constables.

C W Mowre and G W Stoddard.
STATE.

All offices State Capitol bldg, Montana av s e cor 6th av, Helena.

Governor—Joseph K Toole.
Private Secretary to Governor—Lon R Hoss.
Lieutenant Governor—Edwin C Norris.
Secretary of State—A N Yoder.
Assistant Secretary of State—F B Linderman.
Attorney General—A J Galen.
First Assistant Attorney—W H Poorman.
Second Assistant Attorney—E M Hall.
Treasurer—J H Rice.
Assistant Treasurer—G B Lockhart.
Auditor—Harry Cunningham.
Assistant Auditor—C D French.
Insurance Clerk—Elise Hogan.
Superintendent of Public Instruction—W E Harmon.
Assistant Superintendent of Public Instruction—B T Hathaway.

Chief Justice Supreme Court—Theodore Brantly.
Associate Justices Supreme Court—W L Holloway, George R Milburn.
Clerk Supreme Court—J T Athey.
State Boiler Inspector—James H Dailey.
Assistant State Boiler Inspector—Richard Moran.
State Examiner—T E Collins.
Assistant State Examiner—F H Ray.
Inspector of Mines—Wm Walsh.
Deputy Inspector of Mines—Wm Orem and Soren Anderson.
Law Department Librarian—A K Barbour.
Historical and Miscellaneous Department Librarian—Mrs L E Howey.
Recorder of Marks and Brands—Wm G Preuitt.
Inspector of Coal Mines—Howard F Welsh.
State Land Agent—Henry Neill.
Register State Land Office—John P Schmit.
State Veterinarian—M E Knowles.
State Engineer—John W Wade.
State Commissioner of Agriculture, Labor and Industry—J A Ferguson.
State Fish and Game Warden—W F Scott.
STATE BOARDS.

Board of Sheep Commissioners, 320 Fuller av, Helena—Pres, T C Power, Helena; Sec, C Hedges jr, Helena. Commissioners, 1905-1907—Beaverhead, John Murray, Dillon; Broadwater, Jeff Doggett, Johnson; Carbon, C C Huyck, Roberts; Chouteau, G B Bourne, Hill; Custer, F D O'Neill, Miles City; Dawson, Wm Lindsay, Glendive; Deer Lodge, W M Montgomery, Anaconda; Fergus, B C White, Garniell; Flathead, ---; Gallatin, J F Work, Bozeman; Granite, L C D. Power, Helena; Madison, H W Buford J E Bowen, ---; Missoula, D S O'N C Brady, Myersburg; Park Lodge; Ravalli, J L Humble, Convoy, Sabra; Silver Bow, Herman; Jefferson Island; Lewis and Clark, John T Murphy, Helena; Madison, Winthrop Raymond, Sheridan; Meagher, J H Freezer, Two Dot; Missoula, J A McGowan, Plains; Park, A N Shearman, Livingston; Powell, John Bielenberg, Deer Lodge; Ravalli, Lionel E Manning, Stevensville; Rosebud, J P Brown, Birney; Silver Bow, Dan Tewey, Butte; Sweet Grass, W P Franklin, Big Timber; Teton, W K Flowerree, Lowry; Valley, M E Milner, Benton; Yellowstone, D Fratt, Billings.

Board of Stock Commissioners, 425 John T Murphy, Helena; Sec, W G Rossioners, 1905-1907—Beaverhead, Martin Barret, Red Rock; Broadwater, F J Keene, Canton; Carbon, J M Tolman, Red Lodge; Cascade, J T Stanford, Great Falls; Chouteau, C J McNamara, Big Sandy; Custer, J M Holt, Miles City; Dawson, W F Jordan, Glendive; Deer Lodge, D D Walker, Anaconda; Fergus, Oscar Stephens, Fort Maginnis; Flathead, John Herman, Dayton; Gallatin, H H Sappington, Sand Creek; Granite, James McDonald, Phillipsburg; Jefferson, Edward Cardwell, Jefferson Island; Lewis and Clark, John T Murphy, Helena; Madison, Winthrop Raymond, Sheridan; Meagher, J H Freezer, Two Dot; Missoula, J A McGowan, Plains; Park, A N Shearman, Livingston; Powell, John Bielenberg, Deer Lodge; Ravalli, Lionel E Manning, Stevensville; Rosebud, J P Brown, Birney; Silver Bow, Dan Tewey, Butte; Sweet Grass, W P Franklin, Big Timber; Teton, W K Flowerree, Lowry; Valley, M E Milner, Benton; Yellowstone, D Fratt, Billings.

Board of Dental Examiners, 103 Broadway, Helena—Pres, G W Pelzer, Great Falls; Vice-Pres, W A Tudor, Bozeman; Sec, D J Wait, Helena; Treas, B J Keenan, Butte.

Board of Medical Examiners, 205 Power blk, Helena. Meets 1st Tuesday April and October—Pres, I D Freund, Butte; Sec,
W C Riddell, Helena; Treas, George H Barbour, Helena; E E Crutcher, Great Falls; G D Bryant, Butte.

Board of Education, Ground Floor, State Capitol Bldg—Members, ex-officio, Gov J K Toole, Chairman; W E Harmon, Secretary; A J Galen. Appointed by the Governor: N W McConnell, Helena; Wm M Johnston, Billings; O P Chisholm, Bozeman; J G McKay, Missoula; G T Paul, Dillon; Norman Holter, Helena; John M Evans, Missoula; Charles R Leonard, Butte; S D Largent, Great Falls.

Board of Equalization, Ground Floor, State Capitol Bldg—Pres, Gov J K Toole; Vice-Pres, J H Rice; Sec, A N Yoder; A J Galen, H R Cunningham.

Board of Examiners, Ground Floor, State Capitol Bldg—Pres, Gov J K Toole; Sec, A N Yoder; A J Galen; Clk, G A Irwin.

Board of Horticulture—J O Reed, Pres, Hamilton; C H Campbell, Great Falls; J O Reed, C C Willis, O C Estey, Henry White, J J Black, Hon Joseph K Toole, ex-officio member, Helena; Fred Whiteside, Sec, Kalispell and Butte.

Board of Health—Pres, Wm Treacy, Helena; T J Sullivan, Butte; LeRoy Southmayde, Great Falls; J W Wade, C E, Helena, Gov J K Toole, Atty Gen A J Galen, Helena; Sec, Thomas D Tuttle, Helena.

Board of Pharmacy—Pres, C B Hoskins, Butte; Sec, F A Woehner, Great Falls; Treas, Howard Rockefeller, Butte.

Board of Land Commissioners, Ground Floor, State Capitol Bldg—Pres, J K Toole; Sec, W E Harmon; A N Yoder, A J Galen; Clk, Joseph Oker.

Board of Pardons, Ground Floor, State Capitol Bldg—Pres, A J Galen; Sec, A N Yoder; H R Cunningham; Clk, J J Ryan.

Board of Prison Commissioners, Ground Floor, State Capitol Bldg—Pres, Gov J K Toole; Sec, A N Yoder; A J Galen; Clk, J J Ryan.

Board of Commissioners for Insane, Ground Floor, State Capitol Bldg—Pres, Gov J K Toole; Sec, A N Yoder; A J Galen; Clk, J J Ryan.

Board of Charities and Reform—Pres, Rev W W Van Orsdel, Great Falls; Sec, Rev D B Price, Corvallis; Rev M L Rickman, Bozeman.

Bureau of Agriculture, Labor and Industry, Ground Floor, State Capitol Bldg—Comm’r, J A Ferguson; Chief Clerk, L P Benedict.

Carey Land Commission—Chairman, John W Wade, State Engineer; A N Yoder, T E Collins; Clk, David Marks.

State Furnishing Board, Ground Floor, State Capitol Bldg—Pres, J K Toole; Sec, A N Yoder; A J Galen; Clk, G A Irwin.


State Institutions.

Board of Trustees State School of Mines, located at Butte—Chairman, J E Rickards; Sec, George E Moulthrop, Wm Y Pemberton, Wm A Clark Jr, George H Robinson; Pres of Faculty, N R Leonard, A M.

Board of Managers of Soldiers’ Home, located at Columbia Falls—Capt H S Howell, Commander at Home. Pres, Major Martin Maginnis, Helena; Sec and Treas, Dr C B Miller, Helena; Albert Ingraham, Kalispell; Judge John S Sloan, Missoula; G S E Wisner, Anaconda.

College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts and the Experiment Station, located at Bozeman—Pres, Walter S Hartman; Sec and Treas, Peter Koch; E B Lamme, John M Robinson, John M Maxey.

University of Montana, located at Missoula—Pres, J H T Ryman; Sec, T C Marshall; Hiram Knowles; Pres of Faculty, Oscar J Craig.

Deaf and Dumb Asylum located at Boulder—Pres, C R Stranahan; Sec, Charles Scharf; Edward Ryan; Supt, Thos S McAloney.

Home for Orphans, Foundlings and Destitute Children, located at Twin Bridges—Pres, Patrick Carney; Sec, A J Whitcomb, Twin Bridges; Martin Elser, Sheridan; Amos Eastman, Wesson M Oliver, Dillon, trustees; Supt, Wiley Mountjoy.

Insane Asylum, located at Warm Springs—Contractors, Drs. Mitchell and Mussigbrod; Supt, Dr O Y Warren.

State Normal School, located at Dillon—Board of Trustees, Pres, Leonard Eliel; Sec and Treas, A L Stone; F C Kress,
Edwin Norris, B F White, Dillon; Pres of Faculty, Henry H Swain.

State Reform School, located at Miles City—Pres, John S Truscott; Thomas Gebb, W A Jordan.

Penitentiary—Western, located at Deer Lodge. Contractors, Conley and McTague.

State Courts.

Supreme Court, First Floor, State Capitol Bldg—Meets 1st Tuesday of March, June, Oct and Dec of each year. Chief Justice, Theodore Brantly; Associate Justices, Wm L Holloway and G R Milburn; Clk, John T Athey; Marshal, M N Race.

National Guard of Montana.

Organized May 27, 1887; 1 battery of artillery. Meet on call. Headquarters, Helena.

Governor and Commander-in-Chief, Joseph K Toole.

General Staff—Adjutant General, A M Alderson; Inspector General, ————; Assistant Inspector General, Tyler Thompson, Missoula; Quartermaster General, S E Atkinson, Great Falls; Commissary General, Thomas B Miller, Helena; Judge Advocate, ————; Surgeon General, George B Wren, Wisdom; Inspector of Rifle Practice, John A Luce, Bozeman; Aide-de-Camps, Harvey Bliss, Big Timber; Lanier Naption, Butte; Lyndsay B Jobb, White Sulphur Springs.

Second Regiment.

Colonel—A F Bray, Butte.

Lieutenant Colonel—Alexander Wessitsh, Bozeman.

Majors—Geo W Reif, 1st Battalion; M J Walsh, Livingston, 2d Battalion.

Captain and Commissary—Michael Joy, Butte.

Captain and Adjutant—Louis P Sanders, Butte.

Captain and Quartermaster—W E Deeney.

Adjutant 1st Battalion—August L Romey.

Adjutant 2d Battalion—C N Sargent.

Quartermaster Commissary 2d Battalion—O M Hanly.

Company A, Bozeman—Captain, Rthesis Fransham; 1st Lieut, Gerald Lansing; 2d Lieut, Wm H Robinson. Seventy men.
Company F, Dillon—Captain, W J Cushing; 1st Lieut, A S Johnson; 2d Lieut, ———. Sixty-one men.
Company H, Kalispell—Captain, Andrew Swaney; 1st Lieut, Albert Breedlove; 2d Lieut, Henry Bird. Forty-nine men.
Battery A, Helena—Captain, W A Moore; 1st Lieut, J L Tucker; 2d Lieut, George B Reed.

UNITED STATES.

Federal Building, Helena.
Collector of Customs—C M Webster, Great Falls.
Chinese Inspector—Alfred Hampton, Helena; Assistant, H D Ebey.
Marshals—Col C F Lloyd, Helena.
District Attorney—Carl Rasch, Room 35, Federal bldg.
Clerk of Circuit and District Courts—George W Sproule, Rooms 31 and 32, Federal bldg.
District Judge—Hon Wm H Hunt, Helena.
Court Commissioners—F P Sterling, E C Russel, Helena.
Master in Chancery—Oliver T Crane, Helena.
Referees in Bankruptcy—S A Balliet, 503 Power bldg, Helena; Thompson Campbell, Butte; H A Frith, Billings.
Local Board of Examiners, U S Civil Service Commission, Postoffice, Billings—Sec, G H Barker; C W Bishop.
United States Surveyor General’s Office, Room 29, 2d Floor Federal Bldg—Surveyor General, E W Beattie.
United States Circuit and District Court, Federal Bldg—Meets in Helena 1st Monday in April and Nov; meets in Butte 1st Tuesday in Feb and Sept. Judge, Wm H Hunt; Clk, George W Sproule; Dep Clk, Chas R Garlow; District Attorney, Carl Rasch; Marshal, Col C F Lloyd.

United States Board of Pension Examiners, 508 Power Bldg—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday of each month. Pres, C B Miller; Dr Napoleon Salvail; Sec, F M Hillyer.

United States Land Office—Bozeman District, Bozeman, Mont.: Register, M R Wilson; Receiver, J M Kelly. Miles City District, Miles City, Mont.: Register, Samuel Gorden; Receiver, J C Auld.

United States Internal Revenue Office, Federal Bldg—Collector, E H Callister, Salt Lake City, for the district of Montana, Idaho and Utah; Stamp Deputies, Mrs Frankie R French, Helena; Clinton H Moore, Butte.


United States Weather Bureau, 200 7th av, Helena—The following are the stations and observers: R E Young, Section Director; Observers, E S Nichols, Helena; C W Ling, Havre; A W Kennie, Miles City; H B Dick, Kalispell.

Climate and Crop Service, U S Weather Bureau, Montana Section—Voluntary Observers, Eastern Division: Alzada, Custer, Victoria McCumsey; Billings, Yellowstone, J C Bond; Chester, Chouteau, B B Weldy; Chinook, Chouteau, Thos O’Hanlon Co; Crow Agency, Rosebud, F E Server; Clear Creek, Chouteau, O T Tibbits; Culbertson, Valley, J Z Bruegger; Decker, Rosebud, W Walling; Fallon, Custer, Mrs A C Gifford; Forsyth, Rosebud, E F Meyerhoff; Fort Benton, Chouteau, Jerre Sullivan; Glasgow, Valley, J J Kerr; Glendive, Dawson, J H Ray; Havre, Chouteau, Weather Bureau; Jordan, Dawson, W C Hen-
derson; Lamedeer, Rosebud, Dr E P Townsend; Lodgegrass, Rosebud, T J Burbank; Miles City, Custer, Weather Bureau; Poplar, Valley, H M Cosier; Ridgelawn, Dawson, C L Rood; St Pauls, Chouteau, St Pauls Mission; Springbrook, Dawson, Mrs H L Miller; Warrick, Chouteau, Diedrich Schilling; Wibaux, Dawson, W H Freeman.

Western Division—Adel, Cascade, B F Perkins; Agricultural College, Gallatin, Prof Edmund P F W Harrison; Augusta, I Boulder, Jefferson, Prof By Wharton; Canyon Ferry, Cascade, Luther Mills; (C) nedy; Cut Bank, Teton, I D H Wein; Dayton, Fla ell, Conley and McTague; Fort Harrison, Lewis and Meagher, Wm Gaddis; Gr Great Falls, Cascade, Prof S H Shannon; Hayden, Flathead, C Green; Helena, Lewis and Clark, Weather Bureau; Kalispell, Flathead, Weather Bureau; Lakeview, Madison, G H Shambow, Lewistown, Fergus, H R Watson; Livingston, Park, Prof L Terwiller; Martinsdale, Meagher, R H Clendenin; Marysville, Lewis and Clark, Alex Burrell; Missoula, Missoula, Prof M J Elrod; Ovando, Powell, A O Goodfellow; Parrot, Madison, P S Kelly; Philipsburg, Granite, Prof G T Bramble; Plains, Missoula, M H Pierce; Red Lodge, Carbon, E W Draper; Saltese, Missoula, E K Tarbox; St Peter, Cascade, Frank Warner; Toston, Broadwater, W H Little; Troy, Flathead, Geo. Waters; Twin Bridges, Madison, Rev W Mountjoy; Utica, Fergus, M Messner; Wolf Creek, Lewis and Clark, Will Hanks; Wolsey, Meagher, W B Mumbrue; Yale, Fergus, W A Hedges.

Bordering Stations—Williston, N D, Weather Bureau; Yellowstone Park, Wyo., Weather Bureau; Virginia City, Madison, Prof P Purviance.

**ASYLUMS AND HOSPITALS.**

St Vincent's Hospital—Division n w cor 1st av. Conducted by Sisters of Charity. (See p 8.)
BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS.

Topic Theater Band—2606 Minn av. Meets Monday afternoon for practice. 6 pieces. Leader, J M Clark.
West Orchestra—203 S 29th. 8 pieces. Leader, A H West.

BANKS AND BANKERS.

Austin North Bank—202 N 27th. Capital $100,000. Austin North, Cashier; W W Beeman, Asst Cashier. (See backbone.)
Billings State Bank—2831 Montana av. Capital $50,000. President, Paul McCormick; Vice-President, W Hansard; Cashier, Charles Spear. (See front and p 4.)
First National Bank—Montana av n w cor 27th. Capital $150,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits $40,000. President, P B Moss; Cashier, J B Arnold; Assistant Cashier, W Lee Mains. (See line on front cover and p 3.)
People's Savings Bank—2715 Montana av. T J Bouton, President; W F Sylvester, Cashier.
Yegen Bros Savings Bank—2820 Minnesota av. Responsibility $200,000. President, Christian Yegen; Vice-President, Peter Ytgen; Cashier, Fred Inabnit. (See front edge and p 13.)
Yellowstone National Bank—2707 Montana av. Capital $50,000. Surplus $35,000. President, A L Babcock; Vice-President, Peter Larson; Cashier, E H Hollister; Asst Cashier, L C Babcock. (See front and back covers and p 16.)

BLOCKS, BUILDINGS, HALLS, ETC.

A O U W Hall, 23 N 27th.
Belknap Block, Montana av n e cor 28th.
City Hall, 28th s w cor 1st av N.
City Jail, s s 1st av N bet 28th and 29th.
Collins Block, 2712 Minnesota av.
County Jail, 27th n e cor 4th av N.
Court House, 27th bet 2d and 3d avs N.
Donovan-McCormick Block, Montana av n w cor 28th.
Eagles' Hall, Minnesota av s e cor 29th.
Elks' Hall, 23 N 27th.
Fenska Block, 2623 Montana av.
Fire Hall, s s 1st av N i w of 28th.
First National Bank Building, Montana av n w cor 27th.
Gazette Building, 27th n e cor 1st av N.
George Building, w s 28th i s of City Hall.
Gruwell Block and Hall, Montana av n e cor 29th.
I O O F Halls, 2809 Montana av and 23 N 27th.
K of P Hall, 23 N 27th.
Labor Hall, 2810 Minnesota av.
Losekamp Building, 2715 Montana av.
Masonic Hall, 9-11 N 28th.
Northern Building, 28th s e cor 1st av N.
Owens Building, 20 N 27th.
Public Library, Montana av s e cor 29th.
Rademaker Building, 14 N 27th.
Sansome Building, 2810 Minnesota av.
Block and Hall, 23 N 27th.
LING, 28th cor 1st av N.
LING and Hall, Minnesota av s e cor 29th.
2 World Hall, 23 N 27th.
602 to 2808 Minnesota av.

CEMETERIES.

Catholic Cemetery—2 miles w of city. Sexton, Edward

Catholic Cemetery—3 miles n w of city. Rev Thomas F Stack

CHURCHES.

Baptist.

First Baptist Church—N 29th bet 1st and 2d av. Organized
1899. Membership 100. Sunday services 11 a m and 8 p m.
Sunday School 12 m. Y P U 7 p m. Prayer meeting Thursday
8 p m. Pastor, Rev Claude B Miller, r 516 N 28th.

Catholic.

St Joachim Catholic Church—18 N 33d. Sunday services:
Low mass 8 a m. High mass 10:30 a m. Vespers and benedic-
tion 7:30 p m. Sunday School 3 p m. Pastor, Rev Thomas F
Stack, r 22 N 33d.
Christian.

Christian Church—223 N 28th. Organized 1904. Membership 60. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Pastor, Rev J T Miller, r 620 N 27th.

Christian Scientists.

First Church of Christ (Scientists) of Billings—Organized June 30, 1903. Membership 14. Meetings in room 14, Belknap block. Meetings every day from 2 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Sunday services at Elks' Hall at 11 a.m. Sunday School at 12. Wednesday testimonial meeting at 8 p.m. First Reader, W I Slowen, 613 N 28th; Second Reader, Mrs Mattie W Moss, Division n w cor Yellowstone.

Congregational.

First Congregational Church—N 27th bet 3d and 4th av. Organized 1882. Membership 225. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday School 12 m. Y P S C E 7 p.m. Prayer Meeting Thursdays, 8 p.m. Pastor, Rev Arthur W Miles, r 316 N 27th.

Episcopal.

St Luke's Episcopal Church—1st av S s e cor 29th. Organized 1883. Membership 85. Sunday services: Holy Communion 8 a.m. Morning prayer and sermon 11 a.m. Evening prayer and sermon 8 p.m. Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Evening prayer Wednesday 8 p.m. Rector, Rev Joseph J Bowker, r 123 N 31st.

Methodist Episcopal.

First M E Church—28th s w cor 4th av N. Organized 1883. Membership 125. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. Sunday School 12:15 p.m. Prayer meeting Thursday 8 p.m. Pastor, Rev Charles E Miller.

African M E Church—N 24th n w cor 3d av. Organized 1900. Membership 8. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 p.m. Pastor, Rev Charles H Brown, r rear church.
Presbyterian.

First Presbyterian Church—S 29th s e cor 1st av. Sunday services 11 a m and 7:30 p m. Sunday School 9:45 a m. Christian Endeavor 7 p m. Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p m. Pastor, Rev B Z McCollough, r 118 S 29th.

Salvation Army.

Barracks—2917 Montana av. Captain, Miss Jessie Long.

CLUBS.

Billings Club—Belknap Block. President, Wm F Sylvester; Vice-President, August H Barth; Secretary, Henry White; Treasurer, W Lee Mains.

COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS.

PUBLIC.

Board of School Trustees.

Meet at First National Bank.

President, P B Moss; I D O'Donnell, Fred L Summers, Fred Inabnit, F S Mills; Clerk, Ira L Whitney.

Superintendent, Claude S Brothers; Teacher of Drawing, Ella G McCray; Teacher of Music, M H Tompkins; Manual Training Teacher, Mattie Travis; Kindergarten Teachers, Olive I Lineau and Marie Sleeper; Sub-Teachers, Edith Lavigne and Della Loftus.

Billings High School—4th av N n w cor 29th. Principal, S E Dove; Teachers, Edith Everett, Edith Murphy, Josephine Bly, Jennie Townsend and Ida M Fischer.


South Side School—Bet 1st and 2d av S and 32d and 33d sts. Principal High School Department, H T Allen; Principal Primary Department, Ella Hood; Teachers, Laura Carns, Cora Mc-
Cormick, Hattie Herman, Cora Mabry, Ella L Hayden, Claire Sweetman, Kate Potts.

Miscellaneous.


COMMERCIAL BODIES.

Billings Club—Commercial Committee: P B Moss, Chairman; Chas Spear, Vice-Chairman; Henry White, Secretary.

Montana Business Men's League—First National Bank. President, P B Moss, Billings; Vice-Presidents, John Maginnis, Butte; T A Marlow, Helena; Secretary, A Buchannan, Billings; Treasurer, H E Wilkey, Miles City.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

Adams Express Co—N P Depot. Agent, C S Bell.

Northern Pacific Express Co—N P Depot. Agent, C S Bell.

LIBRARIES.

Parmly Billings Memorial Library—Montana av s e cor 29th. Board of Trustees—J D Matheson, Chairman; Peter Yegen Vice-Chairman; E H Hollister, Secretary; I D O'Donnell and Mrs J J McCormick. Librarian, Miss Mabel Collins.

The building was erected and presented to the city of Billings by Mr Fred Billings, Jr, to be known as the Parmly Billings Memorial Library. The building was erected in 1901 and is prominently located in the business portion of the city. It is built of native sandstone and granite, and is a model library building in every respect, costing about $30,000. The expenses for both building and furnishings were borne by Mr Frederick Billings, Jr. The library contains 4,300 volumes for the free use of its patrons. It is open from 9 a m to 9 p m, Sundays from 2 to 6 p m, and closed on holidays.

Christian Science Reading Room—14 Belknap blk.

Labor Reading Hall—2810 Minn av.

NEWSPAPERS.

Billings Gazette The—101 N 27th. (Republican.) Published daily. $6 per annum. Gazette Printing Co, Publishers.

Billings Times The—23 N 27th. (Democrat.) Published every Tuesday and Friday. $3 per annum. M C Morris, Editor and Publisher.
POSTOFFICE DEPARTMENT.

Post Office—10 N 27th. Acting Post Master, H P Babcock; Assistant Post Master, Mrs Margaret Babcock; Clerks, G H Booker, C W Bishop and Mrs Cora Snyder; Letter Carriers, A M Lane, P P Treat and H E Reckard.

Office open from 8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Sundays from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. Money order window open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Rural Route No. 1, west from end Minn av 10 miles, north 4, east 2, north 2, east to Billings 8 miles.

Postage Rates—Domestic.

First Class Matter (or sealed matter)—Such as letters and all matter containing writing so sealed or fastened as to preclude examination, 2 cents for each ounce or part of an ounce.

Second Class Matter (unsealed)—Such as newspapers and periodicals, sent by publishers or news agents, 1 cent for each pound or part of pound, but if sent by others, not publishers or news agents, the postase is 1 cent for every 4 ounces or fraction thereof.

Third Class Matter (unsealed)—Printed matter, such as books, chromos, engravings, music and photographs, 1 cent for each 2 ounces or fraction thereof, the weight of parcels being limited to 4 pounds, except for a single book.

Fourth Class Matter (unsealed)—Articles of merchandise, labels, blanks, bill heads, letter heads, statements, blank books, patterns, playing cards, addressed tags, paper sacks, wrapping paper and blotting pads, with advertisements thereon, 1 cent for every ounce or part of an ounce, the weight being limited to 4 pounds.

Postage Rates to Canada.

Are the same as in the United States for first, second and third class matter, including postal cards addressed to the Dominion of Canada, which includes the British North American Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia (including Cape Breton), Prince Edward Island, Manitoba, but exclusive of Newfoundland. Packages of samples of merchandise to Canada must not exceed 8 ounces in weight.
Money Order Rates.

Orders for sums not exceeding $2.50 .................. 3 cents
Over $2.50 and not exceeding $5.00 .................. 5 cents
Over $5.00 and not exceeding $10.00 ................ 8 cents
Over $10.00 and not exceeding $20.00 .............. 10 cents
Over $20.00 and not exceeding $30.00 .............. 12 cents
Over $30.00 and not exceeding $40.00 .............. 15 cents
Over $40.00 and not exceeding $50.00 .............. 18 cents
Over $50.00 and not exceeding $60.00 .............. 20 cents
Over $60.00 and not exceeding $75.00 .............. 25 cents
Over $75.00 and not exceeding $100.00 ............ 30 cents

Registered Letters or Parcels.

The fee is 8 cents in addition to the regular postage.

Special Delivery System.

Established Oct. 1, 1886, for all post offices in the United States. Every article of mailable matter, to which is applied a 10-cent special delivery stamp, in addition to the postage required by law, will, upon its arrival by mail, have immediate delivery by a special messenger within the carrier limits of any free delivery post office, or within one mile of any other post office in the United States to which it may be addressed. This privilege covers registered matter and mail matter of all classes, including drop letters and other mailable matter deposited for local delivery. A record is made at the office of destination of all articles received for special delivery, and a receipt is taken from addressee. Hours for special delivery, 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. at all post offices, and as late as 11 p.m. at all free delivery post offices.

RAILROADS.

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy (Burlington Route)—Northern Pacific Depot. General Agent, F W Klipple. Local Agent, M L Hoyt.

Northern Pacific Ry—Montana av s w cor 29th. Agent, M L Hoyt. (See p 15.)
SOCIETIES.

Building and Loan.

Billings Building and Loan Association—23 W 28th. President, Charles Spear; Vice-President, W Hansard; Treasurer, J. A Hoyt; Secretary, Henry White; Attorney, J R Goss.

Yellowstone Building & Loan Ass'n—18 N 29th. Pres, A M Peters; Vice-Pres, W S Scott; Treas, J W Vaughan; Sec, Charles F Burton.

Miscellaneous.

Yellowstone Fair Ass'n—Office 22 N 28th. Fair Grounds E end of 6th av N. Pres, C M Bair; Vice-Pres, Phil Grein; Treas, G F Bennighoff; Sec, W B George.

SECRET.

—ANCIENT ORDER UNITED WORKMEN.—

Yellowstone Lodge No 24—Meets the second Saturday of each month in Smith's Hall. M W, Frank Adams; Foreman, Edward Schwartz; Recorder, Bernard Schneider; Financier, Fred Inabnit; Receiver, F S Mills.

Mizpah Lodge No 29 (D of H)—Meets first Thursday of each month in K of P Hall. P C of H, Mrs Georganna Nelson; C of H, Mrs Ida Mills; L of H, Mrs Mary Dunlevy; C of C, Mrs Georgia Tschudy; Recorder, Mrs Mantha M Marshall; F, Mrs Josie Berky; Receiver, Bernard Schneider.

—BENEVOLENT PROTECTIVE ORDER OF ELKS.—

Billings Lodge No 394—Meets second and fourth Wednesday of each month in Elks' Hall. Exalted Ruler, C C Bever; Leading Knight, W F Sylvester; Loyal Knight, Curtis J Davis; Lecturing Knight, H B Miller; Sec, Gus Prudhomme; Treas, Frank De Clercq.

—BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICAN YEOMEN.—

Billings Homestead No 552—Meets every first and third Wednesday in I O O F Hall. F, Fred Engel; M of C, Herman Smith; M of A, Fred Inabnit; Cor, A Guehchus.
R. L. POLK & CO'S

-FRATERNAL ORDER EAGLES.-

Aerie No 176—Meets second and fourth Thursdays each month in Eagles’ Hall. State Dep G Pres, Nat G Carwile; Pres, Fred H Foster; Vice-Pres, W A Vale; Chap, G W Stoddard; Sec, Ira L Whitney; Treas, A L Babcock.

-GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC.-

McKinley Post No 28—Meets second and fourth Saturdays each month in City Hall. Com, J R Ross; V C, C A Paige; Adjt, E S Holmes; Q M, George Roberts.

-INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS.-


Eureka Lodge No 69—Meets every Friday in Goss Hall. N G, Philip Wisch; V G, J T Marshall; Per Sec, George Weed; Sec, D W Dedrick; Treas, Hugh Gregg.


Olive Lodge No 40 (D of R)—Meets second and fourth Mondays in Eureka Hall. N G, Mrs Julia Warner; V G, Mrs Carrie Smith; Sec, Miss Jennie Stoddard; Fin Sec, Mrs Emma Dedrick; Treas, Mrs Mabel Jones.

Zelda Lodge No 14 (D of R)—Meets second and fourth Tuesday of each month in Elks’ Hall. N G, Mrs Mary Cardwell; V G, Mrs Mary Overn; Sec, Mrs Daisy Ribb; Fin Sec, Mary Cook; Treas, Mrs Kate Salsbury.

-KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES.-

Billings Tent No. 15—Meets first and third Thursday of each month in Eureka Hall. Commander, Henry Kuschke; Lieut Commander, Enos M Nelson; Record Keeper, J H McElroy; Finance Keeper, C D Hoyt.

Yellowstone Hive No 34 (L O T M)—Meets first and third Wednesday of each month in K of P Hall. L C, Mrs Antoinnette Burns; R K, Mrs Eliza Beeman; F K, Mrs Charles Trott.

Oriental Division No 8 (U R)—Meets last Friday of each month at Smith's Hall. Captain, J C Bond; First Lieut, S W Soule; Second Lieut, B Schneider; Recorder, A P Hart; Treas, W H Ross.

Sanger Temple No 2 (Rathbone Sisters)—Meets second and fourth Friday of each month at K of P Hall. M E C, Mrs Christina Schneider; E S, Mrs Dora K Hart; E J, Mrs Harriet Whitney; M, Mrs Amy Lindsey; M of F, Mrs Julia Smith; M of R and S, Mrs Lulu Smith.

---MASONIC---

Aldemar Commandery No 5 (K T)—Meets second Thursday of each month in Masonic Hall. E C, H M Allen; G I, C S Bell; C G, W P Campbell; S W, F L Summers; J W, G F Burla; Prelate, A C Logan; Recorder, W F Sylvester; Treasurer, Charles Spear.

Ashlar Lodge No 29 (A F & A M)—Meets first and third Thursday of each month in Masonic Hall. W M, W H Hopkins; S W, C S Bell; J W, W P Campbell; Treasurer, Charles Spear; Secretary, Henry White.

Billings Chapter No 6 (R A M)—Meets first Wednesday of each month in Masonic Hall. H P, F L Summers; King, W O Allen; Scribe, W P Campbell; Treasurer, Charles Spear; Secretary, W F Sylvester.

Edna Chapter No 14 (O E S)—Meets second and fourth Tuesday of each month in Masonic Hall. W M, Mrs Mattie Sherman; W P, C S Bell; A M, Mrs Jennie A Bell; Secretary, Mrs Lucy Railsback; Treasurer, Charles Spear.

---MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA---

Billings Camp No 6269—Meets every second and fourth Thursday in I O O F Hall. V C, O M McCarthy; W A, Charles Mahr; Clerk, C E Witham; Banker, George W Sturm.

Bitter Root Camp No 1964 (R N of A)—Meets second and
fourth Tuesdays of each month in Eureka Hall. Oracle, Mrs Laura McCarthy; Vice Oracle, Mrs R Schneider; Chancellor, Mrs Etta Taylor; Recorder, Mrs Mary L Mann; Receiver, Mrs Mabel Jones.

—MOUNTAINEERS.—

Billings Cabin No 1—Meets second and fourth Wednesdays each month in Eureka Hall. C M, Herman Smith; V M, W H Hopkins; Secretary, G H Booker; Treasurer, J T Marshall.

—ORDER DER HERMANN SONS.—

Germania Lodge No 7—Meets second and fourth Wednesdays in K of P Hall. President, Edward Schneider; Vice-President, Carsten Clausen; Secretary, Conrad Smidt; Treasurer, Carl Schulen.
Idelweiss Lodge No 12 (Daughters of the Hermann Sons)—Meets every second and fourth Wednesday p.m in K of P Hall. President, Mrs Christina Schneider; Vice-President, Mrs Augusta Jacobson; Secretary, Mrs Augusta Lissa; Treasurer, Mrs Herman Lehfeldt.

—ROYAL HIGHLANDERS.—

Yellowstone Castle No 172—Meets first and third Mondays of each month in Eureka Hall. P I P, R J Lord; I P, Samuel Reid; C C, Chris Koch; W E, Georgianna Tschudy; Secretary, J S Simineo; Treasurer, Fred Inabnit.

—WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.—

Magic City Camp No 593—Meets first and third Tuesdays of each month in Eureka Hall. C C, J W Scott; A L, L E Schad; Banker, Luther Hampton; Clerk, E H Hollister.
Magic Circle No 169 (Women of Woodcraft)—Meets first and third Tuesdays of each month in Smith’s Hall. G N, Mrs Olive Gilsdorf; P G N, Mrs Abby Deckert; Advisor, Mrs Eliza Beeman; Magician, Mrs Sarah Staples; Clerk, Mrs Anna Kain; B, Mrs Pauline Thorsen.

STAGE LINES.

Great Falls, Lewiston & Billings Stage Line—N P Express Office. Leaves Billings daily at 6 a.m. W C Doherty, Great Falls, Propr. C S Bell, Billings, Agt. (See page 14.)
Billings & Lavina Stage Line—Leaves Billings daily at 7 a.m., arriving at Lavina at 7 p.m. Propr, George W Ginn.

TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE COMPANIES.

Billings Mutual Telephone Co—Same as Montana & Wyoming Telephone Co. (See adv in Billings Alphabetical Dept.)

Montana & Wyoming Telephone Co—11 N 28th. P B Moss, Pres; M A Arnold, Sec; J Nevin Perry, Genl Mngr. (See adv in Billings Alphabetical Dept.)

Rocky Mountain Bell Telephone Co—105 N 27th. Manager, C R Potter.

Western Union Telegraph Co—10 First National Bank bldg. Manager, E J O'Meara.

THEATRES.

Billings Opera House—2517 Montana. Lessee and Manager, A L Babcock. Seating capacity, 700.

Topic Theatre (Vaudeville)—2606 Minnesota av. A H Minder, Manager.

TRADES AND LABOR ORGANIZATIONS.

Billings Federal Labor Union No 133 (W L U)—Meets every first and third Thursday in Union Hall. President, Henry Nelson; Recording Secretary, Emanuel Linstrom.

Barbers' Protective Union No 137—Meets second and fourth Tuesdays of each month at 2712 Minnesota av. President, Bert Peterson; Secretary, F E Hayward.

Carpenters' Union No 1172—Meets every Monday in Union Hall. President, G W Stoddard; Secretary, Frank Monahan.

Cigarmakers' Union—Meets first Tuesday each month at 2820 Minnesota av. President, M C Coon; Secretary, Henry Kuschke.

Typographical Union—Meets first Saturday p.m. each month in Times office. President, Charles McFarlin; Secretary, C T Trott.

WARDS AND BOUNDARIES.

FIRST WARD—All that portion of the city lying north of the center line of the right of way of the Northern Pacific Ry Co, originally granted, and east of the center of North Twenty-eighth street.
SECOND WARD—All that portion of the city lying north of the center line of the right of way of the Northern Pacific Ry Co, as originally granted, and west of the center of North Twenty-eighth street.

THIRD WARD—All that portion of the city lying south of the center of the right of way of the Northern Pacific Ry Co, as originally granted and west of the center of South Twenty-ninth street.

FOURTH WARD—All that portion of the city lying south of the center of the right of way of the Northern Pacific Ry Co, as originally granted, and east of the center of South Twenty-ninth street.

STREET AND AVENUE GUIDE.

Explanation—On referring to this directory it will be noticed that the names of the streets and avenues follow each other in strictly alphabetical order without regard to location.

The city is divided into two divisions, northern and southern, the Northern Pacific Ry being the dividing line.

The numerical streets and avenues on the north side are designated as N 27th and 1st av N, those on the south side as S 27th and 1st av S.

The numbers run 100 to a block, the even numbers being found on the south and west side and the odd numbers on the north and east side of all streets and avenues.

Alderson av, from Division northwest to W 2d, sixth north of Broadwater av.

Broadwater av, from Division west to W 2d, first north of Montana av.

Burlington av from Division n w to W 2d, fifth n of Broadwater av.

Clark av, from Division northwest to W 2d, third north of Broadwater av.

County Road, from Division northwest to W 2d, seventh north of Broadwater av.

Division, from N P Ry northeast to County Road, first west of 36th.

Eighteenth, North, from B & M R R north to 9th av, ninth east of 27th.

Eighth av, North from 18th west to 33d, ninth north of N P Ry.

Fifth av, North, from 18th west to Division, sixth north of N P Ry.
Fifth av, South, from 19th west to 37th, sixth south of N P Ry.
First av, North, from 19th west to Division, second north of N P Ry.
First av, South, from 19th west to 36th, second south of N P Ry.
First, West, from Broadwater av northeast to County road, first west of Division.
Fourth av, North, from 19th west to 32d, fifth south of N P Ry.
Fourth av, South, from 19th west to 32d, fifth s of N P Ry.
Lewis av, from Division northwest to W 2d, fourth north of Broadwater av.
Minnesota av, from 19th west to 30th, first south of N P Ry.
Montana av, from N 19th west to Division, first north of N P Ry.
Nineteenth, North, from N P Ry north to 9th av, eighth east of 27th.
Nineteenth, South, from N P Ry south to 7th av, eighth east of 27th.
Ninth av, North, from 19th west to 32d, 10th north of N P Ry.
Second av, North, from 19th west of Division, third north of N P Ry.
Second av, South, from 19th west to 36th, third south of N P Ry.
Second, West, from Broadwater av northeast to County Road, second west of Division.
Seventh av, North, from 18th west to 19th and from 22d west to 33d, eighth north of N P Ry.
Seventh av, South, from 19th west to 28th and from 31st west to 36th, eighth south of N P Ry.
Sixth av, North, from 18th west to Division, seventh north of N P Ry.
Sixth av, South, from 19th west to 36th, seventh south of N P Ry.
Third av, North, from 19th west to Division, fourth north of N P Ry.
Third av, South, from 19th west to 36th, fourth south of N P Ry.
Thirty, North, from N P Ry north to 9th av, third west of 27th.
Thirty, South, from N P Ry south to 6th av, third west of 27th.
Thirty-first, North, from N P Ry north to 9th av, fourth west of 27th.
Thirty-first, South, from 1st av south to 7th av, fourth west of 27th.
Thirty-second, North, from N P Ry north to 9th av, fifth west of 27th.
Thirty-second, South, from 1st av south to 7th av, fifth west of 27th.

Thirty-third, North, from N P Ry north to 5th av, sixth west of 27th.

Thirty-third, South, from 1st av south to 7th av, sixth west of 27th.

Thirty-fourth, North, from N P Ry north to Division, seventh west of 27th.

Thirty-fourth, South, from 1st av south to 7th av, seventh west of 27th.

Thirty-fifth, North, from N P Ry north to Division, eighth west of 27th.

Thirty-fifth, South, from 1st av south to 7th av, eighth west of 27th.

Thirty-sixth, North, from N P Ry north to Division, ninth west of 27th.

Thirty-sixth, South, from 1st av south to 6th av, ninth west of 27th.

Twentieth, North, from N P Ry north to 6th av, and from 8th av north to 9th av, seventh east of 27th.

Twentieth, South, from N P Ry south to 7th av, seventh east of 27th.

Twenty-first, North, from N P Ry north to 6th av, and from 8th av north to 9th av, sixth east of 27th.

Twenty-first, South, from N P Ry south to 7th av, sixth east of 27th.

Twenty-second, North, from N P Ry north to 9th av, fifth east of 27th.

Twenty-second, South, from N P Ry south to 7th av, fifth east of 27th.

Twenty-third, North, from N P Ry north to 9th av, fourth east of 27th.

Twenty-third, South, from N P Ry south to 7th av, fourth east of 27th.

Twenty-fourth, North, from N P Ry north to 9th av, third east of 27th.

Twenty-fourth, South, from N P Ry south to 7th av, third east of 27th.

Twenty-fifth, North, from N P Ry north to 9th av, second east of 27th.

Twenty-fifth, South, from N P Ry south to 7th av, second east of 27th.
Twenty-sixth, North, from N P Ry north to 9th av, first east of 27th.
Twenty-sixth, South, from N P Ry south to 7th av, first east of 27th.
Twenty-seventh, North, from the N P Ry north to 9th av, first east of N P Depot.
Twenty-seventh, South, from the N P Ry south to 7th av, first east of N P Depot.
Twenty-eighth, North, from N P Depot north to 9th av, first west of 27th.
Twenty-eighth, South, from N P Ry south to 7th av, first west of 27th.
Twenty-ninth, North, from N P Ry north to 9th av, second west of 27th.
Twenty-ninth, South, from N P Ry south to 6th av, second west of 27th.
Wyoming av, from Division northwest to W 2d, first north of Broadwater av.
Yellowstone av, from Division northwest to W 2d, second north of Broadwater av.

The
Northwestern Gazetteer FOR 1906

Will contain a descriptive sketch of 7,000 cities, towns, villages and settlements, with the names of all business and professional persons in each place; also a complete classified list of all trades, professions and industries. It is an invaluable buyers' guide, used by 3,000,000 people.

R. L. POLK & CO., Publishers
ST. PAUL, MINN.
Established in 1870.

R. L. POLK & CO.
PUBLISHERS OF
CITY DIRECTORIES
OF
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Stillwater, Mankato, Faribault, Northfield, Albert Lea, Austin, Owatonna and New Ulm, Minn.; Superior and Ashland, Wis.; Sioux City, Fort Dodge, Mason City and Des Moines, Ia.; St. Joseph, Mo.; Omaha, Fremont, Hastings and Beatrice, Neb.; Springfield and Joliet, Ill.
Portland, Ore.; Seattle, Tacoma and Spokane, Wash.; Butte, Helena, Great Falls, Anaconda, Billings, Livingston, Bozeman and Missoula, Mont.; Salt Lake City and Ogden, Utah; Pueblo, Col.; Los Angeles, Cal.
Detroit, Grand Rapids, Jackson, Bay City, Battle Creek, Marquette, Muskegon and Houghton, Mich.
Indianapolis, La Fayette and Fort Wayne, Ind.
Columbus and Toledo, Ohio; Wheeling, West Va.; Pittsburg, Allegheny, Altoona, Braddock, Lancaster and York, Pa.; Baltimore, Md.; Memphis and Nashville, Tenn., and many others.

— ALSO —

Gazetteers and Business Directories
FOR THE STATES OF
MINNESOTA, DAKOTAS AND MONTANA,
OREGON, WASHINGTON AND ALASKA,
IDaho,
Utah.
California,
COLORADO,
KANSAS,
ARKANSAS,
MISSOURI,
TENNESSEE,
KENTUCKY,
ILLINOIS,
INDIANA,
MARYLAND,
Pennsylvania,
Kentucky,
Wisconsin,
Iowa,
MARYLAND,
Pennsylvania,
Michigan,
West Virginia,
AND SPECIAL TRADE PUBLICATIONS

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL REGISTER OF THE U.S. AND CANADA
DENTAL REGISTER OF THE U.S. AND CANADA
FLOUR MILL AND GRAIN DIRECTORY OF THE U.S. AND CANADA
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL REGISTER OF THE U.S. AND CANADA
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS’ DIRECTORY OF OHIO
In Towns Over 5,000 Population.
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS’ DIRECTORY OF PENNSYLVANIA
In Towns Over 5,000 Population.
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS’ DIRECTORY OF WESTERN NEW YORK
In Towns Over 5,000 Population.
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS’ DIRECTORY OF THE GREAT LAKES
MARINE DIRECTORY OF THE OHIO RIVER AND TRIBUTARIES
MARINE REGISTER OF THE OHIO RIVER AND TRIBUTARIES

OFFICES AT
St. Paul,
PORTLAND,
SALT LAKE CITY,
OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH,
SIOUX CITY,
INDIANAPOLIS,
CHICAGO,
MINNEAPOLIS,
SEATTLE,
SAN FRANCISCO,
DES MOINES,
COLUMBUS,
ST. LOUIS,
DULUTH,
TACOMA,
BUTTE,
FORT WAYNE,
TOLEDO,
BALTIMORE,
SUPERIOR.
SPOKANE,
HELENA,
MEMPHIS,
GRAND RAPIDS,
PITTSBURG,
WHEELING, W. VA.
Time Deposits Pay Interest at 6 Per Cent., Payable Quarterly

Aetna Banking and Trust Co.
CAPITAL, $100,000.00

Eastern Office........ 1222 "F" Street, N.W., Washington, D. C.
Western Office........ Cor. Main and Broadway, Butte, Montana.

You Need a Bank Account

Many people are kept from enjoying the convenience, satisfaction and profit of a growing bank account, because they live where there is no bank, or are so situated that they cannot conveniently go to the bank during banking hours.

Our patented system of "BANKING BY MAIL" makes it possible for everyone to have a bank account, no matter where he may live. This system is the development of eleven years of practical experience, and is, we believe, the only practical system now in use. Thousands of people are now doing their banking by mail with perfect safety, and without the annoyance and waste of time of going personally to the bank.

Savings Accounts Pay Interest at 5 Per Cent. Compounded Quarterly

While each man needs a bank account, he may need an entirely different kind of an account from his neighbor, and for a different reason. Experience has taught us to provide different methods for these different needs.

Your account is checked and a statement furnished you every time you either deposit or draw money.

A. B. CLEMENTS
CASHIER
Installment Accumulation Certificates $1 per month, pays $200 in ten years, $600 in twenty years; withdrawable on thirty days' notice

Aetna Banking and Trust Co.
CAPITAL, $100,000.00

Eastern Office........1222 "F" Street, N. W., Washington, D. C.
Western Office........Cor. Main and Broadway, Butte, Montana.

Checking Accounts pay interest at 2½ per cent. on minimum balance.

No man’s business is so small that he does not need a bank account, and no other one thing contributes to thrift and certainty in the transaction of ordinary everyday business to the extent that a bank account does.

Your business with us will be held strictly confidential; no prying neighbor will know anything about your account.

Prepaid Accumulation Certificates: Money doubles itself in ten years. Proportionately for other periods, and may be withdrawn on thirty days' notice.

Make Your Money Draw Interest
Interest Works While You Sleep

We will be glad to correspond with you regarding your bank account. Write us. We can help you.

A. B. CLEMENTS
CASHIER
Abbott Lunda R, bkpr, r 817 N 25th, MUTUAL TEL 383.
Acosta Frank, clk, rms 2607½ Montana av.
Adam Lizzie, b 3215 3d av S.

DOCTORS RECOMMEND OUR
SYRUP OF WHITE PINE TAR COMPOUND COUGH CURE--50c PER BOTTLE
FINNSISH DRUG COMPANY
RED LODGE, MONT.
J. ZYWERT
MEATS, POULTRY, OYSTERS, FISH, ETC.
We have our own freezing plant and cold storage
Visitors are cordially invited to inspect our departments
Both Telephones 174
116 North 27th Street, BILLINGS, MONT.

Adams Benjamin B, barber 2714 Minn av, r 109 N 35th.
Adams Emery, lineman R M Bell Tel Co, rms The Maverick.
Adams Express Co, C S Bell Agt, N P Depot.
Adams Frank, carp, r 221 N 23d.
Adams Isaac, hostler I M Tharp, rms 2715 4th av N.
Adams John, bkpr McCormick Merc Co, b 420 N 28th.
Adams Wm J, shooting gallery 2612 Minn av, r 110 S 29th.
ADAMS WM P, Sheriff Court House, r 27th n e cor 4th av N.
Adler Wm, ydman Commercial Hotel, b same.
Afren Anna, dom James Chapple.
African M E Church, N 24th n w cor 3d av.
Afton Lena, dom 323 N 27th.
Ahern Timothy J, clk N P Ry, b St Clare House.
Airth Adam, tailor n-12 Belknap blk, r Division cor 6th av, MUTUAL TEL 27.
Aitchison James, died July 3d, 1905, age 37.
Albin Agnes, cashr Hart-Albin Co, b 2913 2d av N.
Albin Bert R, sec treas Hart-Albin Co, r 2913 2d av N, MUTUAL TEL 326.
Alcott Glenn S, asst bkpr North Real Estate, Loan & Title Co, rms 123 N 29th.
Alexander Charles P, bell boy Northern Hotel.
Alexander Robert, lab Slater Brick Co, b same.
Alfonso Elliot, porter 2724 Minn av, rms same.
Alford N I, r 217 N 29th.
Allen Clarence E, moved to Bozeman, Mont.
ALLEN HARRY M (H M Allen & Co), r 210 N 29th. MUTUAL TEL 127, Bell Tel 105 F.
Allen Howard T, prin South Side School, r 110 N 29th, MUTUAL TEL 424.

Koch & Company
Contracts Taken for
Cement Walks, Cement Floors, Cement Curbs,
Block Walks, Artificial Building Stone, Etc.
111 N. 23d Street Mutual Tel. 227 BILLINGS, MONT.
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings
Everything in Farm Implements and Machinery
WAGONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS
LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

ALLEN H M & CO (Harry M Allen, John McCulloch), Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Lime and Building Material of all Kinds, 30th West end of Minn av, Office, Bell Tel 18 and MUTUAL TEL 18. (See left bottom lines and opp.)
Allen Patti, student, b 317 N 32d.
Allen Robert T, lawyer 23 Gruwell blk, r 317 N 32d.
Allen Robert T Jr, lab, r N 10th cor 2d av.
Allen Roscoe F, surveyor, b 317 N 32d.
Allen Wm A (Allen & Allen), r 44 Yellowstone av.
Allen Wm O (Allen & Allen), r 304 N 32d.
Allen & Allen (Wm A and Wm O), dentists 19-20 First Nat'l Bank bldg.
Allum Fred C, bkpr Yegen Bros, b 221 N 30th.
Alties John W, moved to Seattle, Wash.
Alvin Ellis, car repr, r 301 S 30th.
Alvin Peter A, carp E H Gagnon, r 201 S 29th, MUTUAL TEL 350.
Alvin Nels G, car repr N P Ry, r 117 S 31st.

AMERICAN CENTRAL FIRE INSURANCE CO of St Louis, Mo, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th.


A O U W Hall, 23 N 27th.
Anderson Alfred H, carp E O Blais, r 101 N 23d.
Anderson Anna H, mangler Billings Steam Laundry, b 101 N 23d.
Anderson Arthur, car repr N P Ry, rms 121 S 31st.
Anderson Augusta, moved to San Francisco, Cal.
Anderson Charles, lab. r 712 N 26th.
Anderson Mrs Charlotte, folder, r 101 N 23d.
Anderson Jean, driver Hoyt Bros, r 207 S 32d.
Anderson Otto, moved to Minneapolis, Minn.
Andrews Bert, lab, rms 218 N 25th.
Andrews Robert A, stockman, b 323 S 31st.

CLARENCE MAXWELL
TRADE SOLICITS

Hand Stamping only goes on our Hand Made Saddles
CARBON COUNTY BREWERY

Sole Owner of the Famous Silesia Mineral Water Springs. KEQ and BOTTLE BEER

SILESIA, MONT.

66 R. L. POLK & CO'S

ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWING ASS’N, L H Fenske Agt, 2623 Montana av. (See p. 9.)
Anstett Wm, mgr Billings Creamery Co, r 111 N 24th.
Appleman James W, glove mnfr and conf 24 S 27th, r same.
Archer Michael H, storer N P Ry, r 217 S 30th.
Aries Edward J, tinner Billings Hdw Co, r 107 S 27th.
Armer Elmer, b 17 N 30th.
Armitage Thomas C, dairy 6½ miles n w of City, r same.
Armour & Co, J F McLanahan mngr, whol meats 2715-2717 Minn av.
Armstrong Charles, fireman, b Cottage Inn.
ARMSTRONG HENRY E (Armstrong & Watkins), Physician 20 Belknap blk, Office MUTUAL TEL 180, r 122 N 30th, Res MUTUAL TEL 337.
Arnold Ernest B, solr, r 116 S 28th.
Arnold Frank, lab N P Ry, b Section House.
ARNOLD JOHN B, Cashier First National Bank, b Northern Hotel.
Arnold Louis, carp E O Blais, r 717 N 28th, MUTUAL TEL 405.
ARNOLD MORRIS A, Vice Pres First National Bank, r Yellowstone av n e cor 1st, MUTUAL TEL 95, Ranch 2½ miles w of City, MUTUAL TEL 1507.
Arnold Philip F, coach clnr N P Ry, b 508 N 22d.
Arnold Sarah (wid Charles W), r 508 N 22d.
Arnold Wm, lab, r 709 N 22d.
Arnold Wm H, hostler Cothron & Todd, rms same.
Ash James L, stockman, r 606 N 27th.
Ash Priscilla (wid George W), b 606 N 27th.
Ashbaugh Charles, lunch counter, r 110 N 22d.
Asmus John A, carp E H Gagnon, r 302 N 23d.
A. L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN

FARM MACHINERY

Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Windmills, Pumps. Largest stock in Montana

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

Atkin Frank M, photogr 2822½ Minn av, rms same.


Auge Armand, student, b 117 N 35th.
Auge Ernest, student, b 117 N 35th.
Auge Eugene J, foreman, r 117 N 35th.
Auge Rolland, student, b 117 N 35th.

Auld Carl, baker J R Storm, rms rear 2911 Montana av.

AUSTIN NORTH BANK (See North Austin Bank), MUTUAL TEL 123.
Awe Fred, stockman, r 120 S 27th.
Awe Wm, lab, b 120 S 27th.

BABCOCK ALBERT L, Pres Yellowstone National Bank and A L Babcock Hardware Co, r 218 N 27th.

BABCOCK A L HARDWARE CO, A L Babcock, Pres; Fred H Foster, Sec; Implements, Wagons and Buggies, Montana av bet 24th and 25th. MUTUAL TEL 17; Mill E Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 80. (See top lines and p 2.)

BABCOCK HUGH P, Acting Postmaster Postoffice, r 204 S 29th.

BABCOCK LEWIS C, Asst Cashier Yellowstone National Bank, r 322 N 29th.

Babcock L F, died March 3d, 1905, age 72.

BABCOCK MRS MARGARET, Asst Postmaster Postoffice, r 204 S 29th.

Babcock Roy K, farmer, r 524 N 31st.

Bachelors' Retreat, 511 N 28th.

Baer Frank, carp Van Houton & Lord, b Howell House.

Baer George, carp Van Houton & Lord, b Howell House.

Baggage Transfer, 2715 2d av N, MUTUAL TEL 378.

J. M. BROAT & SON

All Kinds of Building Materials

YOUR TRADE SOLICITED

Minnesota Ave. and So. 30th St. Billings, Mont.
Bailey Herbert V, moved to Crow Agency.
Bain John R, moved to Butte, Mont.
Bair Charles M, sheep raiser, r 306 N 28th.
Baird Chauncey, r 206 S 27th.
Baker Allen W, farmer, r 409 N 23d.
Baker Alva, student, b 112 S 29th.
Baker Amelia (wid Henry), r 226 N 26th, MUTUAL TEL 196.
Baker Andrew, carp, b 620 N 27th.
Baker Dora M, ironer Billings Steam Laundry, b 406 N 23d.
Baker Frank D, trav agt, r 112 S 29th.
Baker George F, stenogr Yellowstone National Bank, b 112 S 29th.
Baker John, bartndr 2718½ Minn av, rms 226 N 26th.
Baker Joseph J, troubleman R M Bell Tel Co, r 405 S 34th.
Baker Mary, b 409 N 23d.
Baker Omer, lab, b 409 N 23d.
Baker Pauline, dom H M Brayton.
Baker Reason C, jailor City Hall, r 109 S 29th, MUTUAL TEL 329.
Bakke John, rms 216 S 28th.
Bakke Poswick A, brakeman N P Ry, r 216 S 28th.
Balanger Severe, druggist Holmes & Rixon, rms 2703 Montana av.
Balkwill Benjamin, clk, r 16 S 20th.
Ballard Edward G (Ballard & Mendenhall), rms 2609½ Montana av.
Ballard Mrs Ida M, furn rooms 2609½ Montana av, r same.
Ballard & Mendenhall (Edward G Ballard, James W Mendenhall), saloon 2607½ Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 158.
Ballenger Stephen, horse trainer, r race track.
Ballow James M, mach N P Ry, r 303 S 34th.
Baltimore James, porter 2602 Minn av, r 113 N 33d, MUTUAL TEL 327.
Bank Ranch (Laurel), 15 miles s w of City, MUTUAL TEL 120.
Bannon Ida M, tchr North Side School.

Undertaking and Embalming
CHAPPLE FURNITURE CO.
Next to City Hall

BILLS CITY DIRECTORY.

Baptist Church, N 29th bet 1st and 2d av.
Barger Elmer, caller N P Ry.
Barland Clara, dom Commercial Hotel.
Barnett John R, lab, b 303 S 31st.
Barrell Norman, fireman N P Ry, rms 23 N 31st.
Barrows Clarence, painter, b 212 N 23d.
Barrows Orville, bell boy The Grand Hotel.
Barrows Walter, painter, r 212 N 23d.
Barry George, lab P B Moss.
Barry James, moved to Glendive, Mont.
Barry John, moved to Glendive, Mont.
Barry Rose, b 2504 Minn av.
Barth Arthur, student, b 422 N 30th.
Barth August H, stockman, r 422 N 30th.
BASIN CATTLE CO, M A Arnold, Pres and Treas, Office
First Nat'l Bank.
Bassett Alfred, mach opr Billings Steam Laundry, rms 204 N 26th.
Battles Azro, janitor Court House, r 314 S 32d.
Laxter Portus, phys 21 Belknap blk, MUTUAL TEL 201, r 311
N 31st.
Bayerd Forrest G, clk W S Bayerd, b same.
Bayerd Walter S, grocer and house furnishings 21 N 29th, MU­
TUAL TEL 146, r w s N 34th bet 2d and 3d avs.
Beauchene Lena (wid Henry), b 3123 Montana av.
Beaudette Albert, stone cutter, r 1 mile w of City.
Beaudette Blanche, b Albert Beaudette.
Beaudette Louis, mason, r 608 N 26th.
Beaudette Mary, b Albert Beaudette.
Beaudette Wilbur, clk North Real Estate, Loan & Title Co, b 608
N 26th.
Beck Albert A, clk Yegen Bros, r 3317 3d av N.
Beck Eva, tchr Billings Public Schools.
Beck Wm, cook Frank Lewis, rms 2716 Minn av.

RUSSELL LUMBER CO.

Best and
Cheapest
Steaming
and
Domestic
Coal in
Montana

RED LODGE
MONTANA

S. M. SOUDERS
Physician and
Surgeon for
Northwestern
Improvement
Co.

PICKET BLOCK
Office Hours
1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.

RED LODGE,
MONT.
FOR QUICK, PROMPT SERVICE
FOURTH AVENUE LIVERY

J. M. THARP, Proprietor
BILLINGS, MONTANA.

70

R. L. POLK & CO'S

PHONE
Mutual 483
Bell 175

Becker Bertha, waiter The Grand Hotel.
Becker Charles, switchman N P Ry, r 601 S 35th.
Becker Edward H (Becker & McFarlin), r 224 N 31st.
Becker & McFarlin (Edward H Becker, Henry F McFarlin), prps
Gazette Printing Co 101 N 27th.
Beedle Edwin W, solr Gazette Printing Co, b 2716 6th av N.
Beeler Daisy, moved to Bowler, Mont.
Beeman Blanche E, opr R M Bell Tel Co, b 123 N 30th.
Beeman Emerson S, warehouseman Clear Water Commission Co,
r 505 N 28th.
BEEMAN FRANK H, Plumbing, Heating and Repairing, Tax-
idermist and General Repairing 2822 Minn av, MUTUAL TEL
66, r 3323 Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 90. (See line on front
cover.)
Beeman Irving E, clk, b 505 N 28th.
Beeman Vernie H, linotype opr Gazette Printing Co, b 505 N 28th.
BEEMAN WM W, Ass't Cashier Austin North Bank, 202 N
27th, r 623 N 26th.

BEHRENDT BROS (Theodore and Paul), Sporting Goods,
Bicycles, Machinists, Repairers and Fences 24 N 29th, MUTUAL
TEL 210.
Behrendt Paul (Behrendt Bros), r 321 N 30th, MUTUAL TEL
458.
Behrendt Theodore (Behrendt Bros), b 321 N 30th.
Belcher R, lab, b 2505 Montana av.
Belknap Block, Montana av n e cor 28th.

BELL CHARLES S, Agt N P and Adams Ex Cos, r 24 N 31st.
MUTUAL TEL 469.
Bell Frank, porter 2624 Minn av, rms same.
Bell Frank J, dentist Gruwell blk, MUTUAL TEL 322, rms same.
Bell Miles J, dentist 7 Belknap blk, MUTUAL TEL 208, r 314 N
32d, MUTUAL TEL 456.
Bell Wm M, clk R M S, r 518 N 31st, MUTUAL TEL 441.

Billings Water Power Co.
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
Bennett Wm J, saloon 2706 Minn av, MUTUAL TEL 92, r same.
Bennighoff Amy, b The Grand Hotel.
BENNIGHOFF ANDREW, Clk Grand Hotel, b same.
BENNIGHOFF GEORGE F, Alderman First Ward, Propr
  Grand Hotel 27th n w cor 1st av N, r same. (See p 5.)
Bennighoff Julia A, b The Grand Hotel.
Bennighoff Julia F, student, b The Grand Hotel.
Bennighoff Sophie, b The Grand Hotel.
Berger Edward C, bartndr 2902 Minn av, rms 24 S 29th.
Bergquist Ruth, b 2408 Minn av.
Berkeland P, lab Slater Brick Co, b same.
Berkke John, lab N P Ry, b Section House.
Berkman John, lab, r 415 S 31st.
Berky Eva M, student, b 307 S 28th.
Berky George A, r 307 S 28th.
Berky Henry, student, b 307 S 28th.
Bernstein Amanda, cook The Elk Hotel.
Berry Alfred, lineman R M Bell Tel Co, rms The Maverick.
Berry B E, lineman, b 2505 Montana av.
Berry Charles, bartndr Globe Theatre, rms same.
Berry Henry D, lab, r 124 N 23d.
Berry John, appr, b 134 N 25th.
Berry Joseph H, barber I Jones, b 124 N 23d.
Berry Wm M, tmstr, r 523 N 26th.
Betznier Francis T, trav agt, r 3221 3d av N.
Bevacqua Constantino, lab, r 2501 2d av S.
Bever Chauncey C, pres Vogue Clothing & Shoe Co, r 304 N 29th,
  MUTUAL TEL 280.
Bidwell John, cond N P Ry, r 303 S 27th.
Bidwell Mary, clk, b 303 S 27th.
Biesinger Joseph, eng N P Ry, r 15 N 33d.
Biesinger Joseph Jr, trucker N P Ry, b 15 N 33d.
Biesinger Valeska, b 15 N 33d.

W. M. ABRAHAMSON  GENERAL MERCHANDISE
  GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS
  CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, ETC.
  RED LODGE, MONTANA
Bill Herbert C, lab N P Ry, b 102 S 33d.
Billings Bottling Works, L H Fenske propr, 112 N 26th.
Billings Bowling Alley, Wm Luddy propr, Gruwell blk basement.
BILLINGS BREWING CO, Henry Mueller, Pres; Philip Grein, Vice Pres and Mngr; J C West, Sec and Treas; Brewers and Bottlers Montana av n e cor 24th, MUTUAL TEL 21.
Billings Cemetery, Edward O'Donnell sexton, 2 miles w of City.
BILLINGS CLUB, Wm F Sylvester, Pres; August H Barth, Vice Pres; Henry White, Sec; W Lee Mains, Treas; Belknap blk, MUTUAL TEL 59.
Billings Creamery Co, I D O'Donnell, pres; T S Hogan, sec; Wm Anstett, mngr; 15-19 N 22d, MUTUAL TEL 487.
Billings Fair Ass'n, C M Bair, pres; Phil Grein, vice pres; George F Bennighoff, treas; W B George, sec; office 22 N 28th, fair grounds e end 6th av N.
Billings Frederick (est of), I D O'Donnell agt, real estate 21 N 28th.
Billings Greenhouse, 3019 Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 353.
BILLINGS HARDWARE CO, Jacob Fischer, Pres; Wm A Selvidge, Vice Pres, Treas and Mngr; Robert D Stocking, Sec; General Hardware and Queensware 2619-2621 Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 129. (See front cover.)
Billings Home Bakery, 2911 Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 89.
BILLINGS LAND & IRRIGATION CO, John Schram, Pres; H W Rowley, Vice Pres; W T Clark, Sec; H P Vermilye, General Sales Agent, Real Estate and Irrigated Lands 21 N 28th, MUTUAL TEL 28. (See opp.)

Koch & Company
CONTRACTORS
for All Kinds of
Cement Work
111 N. 23d Street
Mutual Tel. 227
Billings
We Make It Rain!

The Billings Land and Irrigation Company's
(OF BILLINGS)

HUGE CANAL
Carries Water to 30,000 Acres of the Finest Land
Under the Sun.

Price of Land, with Perpetual Water Right,
$35.00 to $60.00 per Acre.
EASY TERMS.

We are Always Glad to Answer Questions.
HYDE & SIMPSON
Dealers in YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY LANDS, also make FARM LOANS
OFFICES: BILLINGS, MONT., BRIDGER, MONT.

BILLINGS LOAN & TRUST CO, T J Bouton, Pres; K E Bouton, Vice Pres; W F Sylvester, Sec and Treas; Real Estate, Loans, Insurance and Live Stock Brokers 2715 Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 91.

BILLINGS LUMBER CO, H J Thompson Mngr, Lumber and Building Material, Office B & M Freight Depot N 27th, MUTUAL TEL 351.

BILLINGS MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, A S Mooney & Co Proprs, 3523 Montana av. (See left bottom lines and p 12.)

BILLINGS MEAT MARKET, Julius Zwyert Propr, 116 N 27th, MUTUAL TEL 174. (See left top lines and p 13.)

BILLINGS MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO, P B Moss, Pres; M A Arnold, Sec; J Nevin Perry, General Manager; J H McElroy, Auditor; 31 N 28th, MUTUAL TEL, Gen Mgr, 341; Storeroom, 204; Chief Operator, 274; Auditor 187. (See adv opp and opp Telephone Companies.)

BILLINGS OPERA HOUSE, A L Babcock Mgr, 2517 Montana av.

BILLINGS PHARMACY, C J Hoffbauer Propr, 2824 Minnesota av MUTUAL TEL 126.

Billings Public Library. (See Parmly Billings Memorial Library. MUTUAL TEL 138.


BILLINGS STATE BANK, Paul McCormick, Pres; Wesland Hansard, Vice Pres; Charles Spear, Cashier; John A Hoyt, Teller; 2821 Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 81. (See front cover and p 4.)

Billings Steam Laundry, Erickson & Scott proprs, 101-103 N 26th, MUTUAL TEL 100.

WESTERN HARDWARE CO.
CORNICES AND HEAVY SHEET IRON WORK
The only shop in Eastern Montana exclusively in this line
BILLINGS, MONT.
The Golden Rule Department Store
Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery Furnishings, Notions, Etc.
2705 Montana Ave., Billings, Montana.

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY. TRY THE MONO.

BILLINGS SUGAR CO, C S Morey, Pres; Charles Boettcher, Vice Pres and Mgr; M L Thatcher, Treas; Sugar Refinery Opp. 74, 1¼ miles of Billings MUTUAL TEL 0 Opp. 74.

The Billings Mutual Telephone Company

INDEPENDENT LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE SERVICE

Home Office No. 11 North 28th Street BILLINGS - - - - MONTANA

Black Elma, b 2420 Minn av.
Blackabee Mrs Rose, b 112 S 25th.
BLAIS EUGENE O, General Contractor and Builder, 614 N 26th, MUTUAL TEL 395; Bell Tel 152F, r same. (See left side lines.)
Blake Annie, clk, b 102 N 33d.
Blake Ben F, broom mnfr 19th s e cor 1st av N, r same

L. O. CASWELL ATTORNEY AT LAW Office over Red Lodge State Bank
RED LODGE, MONT.
HYDE & SIMPSON
Dealers in YELLOWSTONE AND CARBO COUNTY LANDS, also make FARM LOAN
OFFICES: BILLINGS, MONT., BRIDGER, MONT.

BILLINGS LOAN & TRUST CO, T J Bouton, Pres; K E Bouton, Vice Pres; W F Sylvester, Sec and Treas; Real Estate Loans, Insurance and Live Stock Brokers 2715 Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 91.

BILLINGS, MONT.

WESTERN HARDWARE CO.
CORNICES AND HEAVY SHEET IRON WORK
The only shop in Eastern Montana exclusively in this line

BILLINGS, MONT.
**Billings City Directory.**

**Billings Sugar Co,** C S Morey, Pres; Charles Boettcher, Vice Pres and Mnnr; M L Thatcher, Treas; Sugar Refinery Factory ½ mile s of Billings, MUTUAL TEL 8.

Billings Tailoring Co (Andrew J Cibulka, Ernest R Jay), merchant tailors basement 2716 Minn av.

**Billings Times The,** M C Morris Editor and Publisher, 23 N 27th, MUTUAL TEL 2. (See p 10.)

**Billings Water Power Co,** P B Moss, Pres; H W Rowley, Sec and Treas; Water Works, Electric Light and Power 9 N 28th, MUTUAL TEL 22; Plant ½ miles South of City. (See left bottom lines.)

Billings Wm J, cook N P Lunch Counter, rms The Stockholm.

Billings & Lavina Stage Line, George W Ginn props, Post Office.

Birely Everett, student, b 3321 4th av N.

Birely Wm, farmer, r 3321 4th av N.

Birken Leonard E, sec and treas Vogue Clothing & Shoe Co, r 218 N 32d. MUTUAL TEL 222; ranch 8 miles s w of City, MUTUAL TEL 2006.

Birken Wm J, vice pres Vogue Clothing & Shoe Co, b 218 N 32d.

Bishop Charles W, clk Post Office, r 124 N 24th.

Bishop Clarence, eng N P Ry, rms 211 S 33d.

Bishop Ernest, student, b 124 N 24th.

Bishop Ernest S, clk N P Ry, r 117 N 34th.

Bishop Nola, student, b 124 N 24th.

Bisland Wm, eng Billings Steam Laundry, rms 208 N 26th.

Black Charles C, elec, rms 206 S 30th.

Black Ella, b 2420 Minn av.

Blackabee Mrs Rose, b 112 S 25th.

**Blais Eugene O,** General Contractor and Builder, 614 N 26th, MUTUAL TEL 395; Bell Tel 152F, r same. (See left side lines.)

Blake Annie, clk, b 102 N 33d.

Blake Ben F, broom mnfr 19th s e cor 1st av N, r same

---

**L. O. Caswell**

**Attorney at Law**

Office over Red Lodge State Bank

**Red Lodge, Mont.**
VARNISH
Co.'s Line of Varnishes and Permanents
Finishes.

PAINT BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS

BARGAIN BASEMENT

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

R. L. POLK & CO'S
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Blakeway Henry, baggage master N P Ry, r 115 N 31st.
Blaid O Thomas, driver T C Armitage, b same.
Bly Josephine, tchr High School.
Bodine Henry F, real estate 22 N 28th, rms 3021 2d av N.
Boggs Owen W, stableman Yegen Bros, rms rear 16 S 28th.
Bolligia James, lab N P Ry.
Bolton Robert, blksmith 2201 Montana av, r 210 N 24th.
Bonanza Saloon, 2402 Minn av, MUTUAL TEL 304.
Bon Ton Millinery Parlors, Kron Sisters Proprs, 11 N 28th.
BOND JOHN C, Chief Fire Dept, rms Fire Hall.
Bonham Mary J (wid Landin), b 715 N 26th.
Booker George H, clk Post Office, r 2912 1st av N.
Booker Preston, clk, rms 2912 1st av N.
Booster's Club, 25 Gruwell blk.
Borberg Emil, clk Yegen Bros, r 213 S 31st.
Boriff John, bartndr 2718½ Minn av, rms same.
Borrace Anton, lab N P Ry, b 318 S 33d.
Borrace Parqualo, lab N P Ry, b 318 S 33d.
Bossler Fred, r 2412 Minn av.
Boston Store, 2617 Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 233.
Bottar Mrs Belle, rms 102 S 25th.
Botts Thomas M, bartndr 21 S 27th, rms same.
Boudway Louis, lab, r 23 N 32d.
Bouillon Arthur M, draughtsman U S R Service, r Ballantine.
Bouton K E, vice pres Billings Loan & Trust Co, r 211 N 30th.
Bouton Thomas J, pres Billings Loan & Trust Co, r 211 N 30th,
MUTUAL TEL 136.
Bowen Miami, waiter Cottage Inn.
Bowers Nina, b 2514 Minn av.
Bowker Rev Joseph J, rector St Luke's Episcopal Church, r 3214
2d av N, MUTUAL TEL 370.
Bowley Wesley W, lab, r 310 N 22d.
Boyd George, furnished rooms 21 S 27th, r same.

H. M. ALLEN & CO.

BILLINGS, MONT.

Will furnish you everything you need in the construction of a residence at lowest prices. Let us figure with you.
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Windmills, Pumps
BEST LINE OF GOODS AND LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA
BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

Boykin David E, r 224 S 33d.
Boykin House, Maria Keller mngr, 17 S 30th, MUTUAL TEL 96.
Boykin Marguerite, b 224 S 33d.
Bradley Daniel, coal foreman N P Ry, b The Western.
Bradley James, ydman J M Broat & Son, rms 121 S 31st.
Bradley Joseph, moved to Fairfield, lA.
Brad Homer A, trav freight and passenger agt Burlington Route,
b Grand Hotel.
Brady Hugh, b 321 S 33d.
Brakke Chris, painter N B Flatt, r 613 N 27th.
Branch Saloon, 2813 Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 240.
Brannon Amos, car checker N P Ry, b 3013 2d av N.
Brant John L, mach N P Ry, b 423 S 35th.
Brass Arthur A, switchman N P Ry, r 3225 1st av S, MUTUAL TEL 415.
Brayton Harriett, tchr High School, b 208 N 28th.
Brayton Henry M, under sheriff, r 208 N 28th, MUTUAL TEL 375.
Brayton Mary, student, b 208 N 28th.
Brewer James S, ckf Jeff Brewer, rms 18 S 27th.
BREWER JEFF (Brewer & Lee), Propr Dark Horse Livery,
18 S 27th, MUTUAL TEL 103, r 121 S 27th, MUTUAL TEL 165. (See p 1#.)
BREWER & LEE (Jeff Brewer, Walter O Lee), Proprs
Crystal Saloon 2718 Minnesota av. (See p 1#.)
Brinton Joseph, stockman, b Boykin Hotel.
BROAT ALBERT S (J M Broat & Son), r S 30th W end
Minnesota av.
BROAT JAMES M (J M Broat & Son), r 312 N 31st, MUTUAL TEL 277.
BROAT J M & SON (James M and Albert S), Lumber, Lath,
Shingles, Lime and all Kinds of Building Material S 30th, W end Minnesota av, MUTUAL TEL 6. (See right bottom lines.)

DEALER IN
A. H. DAVIS
Clocks, Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry
1st Door South of Post Office.
GROTTO SPRINGS FLORAL CO.

MOUNTAIN Views. Grotto Springs. Bell Tel. 79A., BILLINGS, MONT.

Mail and Telegraph orders filled promptly
2007/4 Montana Ave., Greenhouses at Grotto Springs. Bell Tel. 79A., BILLINGS, MONT.

R. L. FOLK & CO'S
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Brockway Cecil, tchr District Schools.
Bronstad Anner E, cigarmkr Thomas Manley, rms 3021 1st av N.
Brooke Edith M., b 24 S 26th.
Brooks Charles, carp E O Blais.
Brooks Harry L., r 218 S 32d.
Brooks Henry, lab, rms 21 S 27th.
Brooks Isaac L., carp E O Blais, r 718 N 31st.
Brooks John H., shoe shiner 22½ N 27th, b Levi Brooks.
Brooks Levi, r 530 N 31st.
Brooks Mabel, opr Billings Mutual Tel Co, b 318 S 32d.
Brothers Claude S., supt Billings City Schools, r 419 N 29th, MUTUAL TEL 520.
Brown Cary! D., bartndr 2712 Minn av, r 18 S 29th.
Brown Charles C, cond N P Ry, r 115 N 31st, MUTUAL TEL 239.
Brown Charles E, stockman, r 225 N 30th.
Brown Rev Charles H, pastor A M E Church, r N 24th n w cor 3d av, MUTUAL TEL 246.
BROWN CLINT, Printer and Distributor, MUTUAL TEL 300, Bell Tel 133M; P O Box 851; 620 N 31st, r same. (See adv opp Distributors.)
Brown Clinton, bkpr Northern Hotel.
BROWN EDWIN L, Barber 20 N 28th, MUTUAL TEL 486, r 3018 1st av S, MUTUAL TEL 366.
Brown Frank H, steward Billings Club, r 216 S 27th, MUTUAL TEL 396.
Brown George, contr, b Cottage Inn.
Brown George D, r 305 N 33d, MUTUAL TEL 495.
Brown Harry, shoemaker 10 N 27th, rms same.
Brown James (Osborn & Brown), rms 2924 Minn av.
Brown Jonathan, clk 2524 Minn av, rms 17 N 20th.
Brown Lulu, tchr District School.
Brown Mary J, student, b 225 N 30th.
Brown Melissa J (wid Thomas M), r 805 N 26th.

Billings Water Power Co. . . .

Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
MONARCH STEEL RANGES
ALL SIZES. ALL PRICES
TINWARE AND GRANITETWARE
BARGAIN BASEMENT

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

Brown Mrs Nettie, clk Hart-Albin Co, rms 124 N 31st.
Brown Oliver H, moved to Idaho Falls, Ida.

Browning George, janitor, rms 106 S 25th.
Browning Walter, janitor, r 106 S 25th.
Brumwell Robert J, moved to Missoula, Mont.
Brunswick Albert C, sausagemkr, r 102 1st av S.
Bryan Frank, car insptr N P Ry, r 116 N 34th.
Bryan Roy, tmstr, b 116 N 34th.
Bryan Roy, carp, rms 3223 Montana av.
Bryant Josephine, tchr District School.
Bryant R Calvin, lab, r 111 N 24th.
Bryant Stephen D, bartndr 2613 Montana av, r 3419 same.
Bryant Myrtle, b 3419 Montana av.

BUCHANAN ALBYN, Propr Northwest News Service, b Northern Hotel.
Buchannan Don C, fireman N P Ry, r 117 S 32d.
Buckles Bessie, ironer Billings Steam Laundry, b 305 S 30th.
Buckley Frank F, moved to Spokane, Wash.
Buckley Joseph, lab, rms 322 S 30th.
Buford George A, trucker N P Ry, r 421 S 33d.
Buns J Charles (Buns & Ray), r 223 S 28th, MUTUAL TEL 244.

BUCKS & RAY (J Charles Buns, Frank Ray), Saloon 2622 Minnesota av, MUTUAL TEL 177.
Burdick Frank J, harnessmkr F B Chapman, rms 2609 Montana av.
Burke Henry, farmer, b 102 N 33d.
Burke James A, stockman, r 102 N 33d.
Burke James A Jr, student, b 102 N 33d.

BURKE JAMES O L, Propr Montana Portland Stone Co, 107 N 34th, r same. (See left side lines.)
Burke John, lab Slater Brick Co, b same.
Burke Marie, student, b 102 N 33d.

Your choice of a drug store may determine the question of Health, Sickness or Death. Why take any risk?

Let Us Fill Your PRESCRIPTIONS

Finnish Drug Company

RED LODGE, MONT.
J. ZYWERT
BILLINGS MEAT MARKET

PROPRIETOR

Both Telephones

174 The Most Elegantly Equipped Shop In Montana

116 North 27th Street

BILLINGS, MONTANA

R. L. POLK & CO'S

Burke Michael P, cond N P Ry, r ms 23 N 30th.
Burke Thomas E, r 3015 4th av N.
Burla Mrs Elizabeth, Dep Co Treas Court House, r 705 N 27th.
BURLA GWEN F, County Treasurer Court House, r 705 N 27th.
BURLINGTON & MISSOURI RIVER R R, see C B & Q Ry.
Burr Raymond A, public stenogr 7 Gruwell blk, b Elk Hotel.
Burr W D, lab Slater Brick Co, b same.
Burrough L A, carp, b 2505 Montana av.
Burroughs S R, carp, rms 21 S 27th.
Burton Charles F, real est 18 N 29th, MUTUAL TEL 62, r 112 N 30th, MUTUAL TEL 32.
Burton O E, brakeman C B & Q Ry, rms 114 S 31st.
BURY ALFRED, Wood and Coal and General Scavanger
Work Montana av cor 22d, r same, MUTUAL TEL, 289; Bell Tel r85M. (See left side lines.)
Bury Alfred Jr, lab, b 11 N 22d.
Bush Norwood D, brakeman N P Ry, r 311 S 27th.
Butler Mrs Blanch, waiter Grand Hotel, r 117 S 27th, MUTUAL TEL 273.
Butler Frank G, mng r Ryan-Newton Co, b 509 N 27th.
Butler Fred, bartndr 2613 Montana av, b Merchants Hotel.
Butler John C, carp, r 202 S 25th.
Butts Fred C, bkpr F H Beeman, rms 420 S 28th.
Butts Walter, bkpr, rms 210 S 28th.
Buzzy Mrs Bertha, cook, rms 21 N 30th.

C

Cafe & Noodle Restaurant, 2604 Minn av, MUTUAL TEL 173.
Cairens Martin J, switchman N P Ry, rms The Maverick.
Caldwell Lysander, carp, r 402 S 34th.
Caldwell Ray B, lab N P Ry, r 305 S 32d.

Koch & Company

Contractors

Cement Work

Excavating and Artificial Stone

111 N. 23d Street

Mutual Tel. 227

BILLINGS, MONT.
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings
Everything in Farm Implements and Machinery
WAGONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS
LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE CO of Edinburgh, Scotland, N G Carwile Agent, City Hall.
Callhoun Bertha, clk McCormick Merc Co, b 24 N 30th.
Callhoun Mary M, tchr North Side School, b 24 N 30th.
Califf Axel, watchmkr J Forester, rms 13 N 29th.
California Restaurant, 2704 Minn av, MUTUAL TEL 130.
Calimese Beatrice, r 2420 Minn av.
Calkin L Boyd, carp Van Houten & Lord, b 343 S 35th.
Callahan John, r 214 S 32d.
Calp Ethan P, clk R M Bell Tel Co, b 420 N 28th.
Cameron Mrs Frankie L, furnished rooms 29 Gruwell blk, r same.
Cameron Roy, brakeman N P Ry, rms 217 S 30th.
CAMP EDGAR B, Real Estate, Loans and Insurance, 101 N 28th cor 1st av, MUTUAL TEL 49, r 212 N 28th, MUTUAL TEL 56. (See embossed line on front cover.)
Camp Lila G, student, b 212 N 28th.
Campbell Wm P, cond N P Ry, r 406 N 28th.
Canonica John, draughtsman J G Link, r 3205 Montana av.
Cantrell Lacey A, driver W H Donovan, r 601 N 28th.
Cantrell Malcolm, clk Lindsay & Co (Ltd), b 601 N 28th.
Caras Laura, tchr Billings Public Schools.
Card Lyman, with Cook & Son, r 1½ miles west of City, MUTUAL TEL 1904.
Cardwell Edna F, student, b 306 N 30th.
Cardwell Edward, stockman, r 306 N 30th.
Carleton Frank, carp Von Houton & Lord, r Columbus, Mont.
Carlson Charles, lab, r 519 N 26th.
Carlson Erick, brakeman N P Ry, rms 124 S 30th.
Carlson Helmer, coach clnr N P Ry, b 704 N 27th.
Carlson John, janitor High School, r 704 N 27th, MUTUAL TEL 206.
Carlson Mary, dom 104 N 33d.
Carlson Mary, dom 102 N 33d.

CLARENCE MAXWELL
Harness, Bridles, Bits, Chaps, Spurs, Quirts
Headquarters for Cowboy Supplies
RED LODGE MONTANA
CARBON COUNTY BREWERY

FREDERICK LEHRKIND, Mgr.
Sole Owner of the Famous Silesia Mineral Water Springs.

KEG and BOTTLE BEER

SILESIA, MONT.

S2

R. L. POLK & CO’S

Carlson Mrs Minnie, ironer Billings Steam Laundry, b 519 N 26th.
Carns Laura B, tchr South Side School, b 204 N 33d.
Carpenter Bert, cook 2509 Montana av.
Carrow Benjamin, bottler Billings Brewing Co, rms 203 S 27th.
Carrow Edward, bottler Billings Brewing Co, b 103 N 30th.
Carter Thomas P, ticket exchanger N P Ry, r 3305 1st av N.

CARWILE NAT G, Police Judge, Fire, Life and Accident Insurance, Conveyancer, Expert Accountant and Notary Public, Office City Hall, MUTUAL TEL 93, r 210 N 31st, MUTUAL TEL 262. (See p “C.”)
Casey Patrick J, b 519 N 32d.
Cash Grocery, 20 N 27th, MUTUAL TEL 60.
Cash Wm E, bartndr 2709 Montana av, rms same.
Cashen Bakery, 2911 Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 89.
Cashen James, baker, r 512 N 27th, MUTUAL TEL 338.
Casler C B, messr Adams Exp Co, rms 224 N 30th.
Castle, 2514 Minn av, MUTUAL TEL 105.
Catholic Cemetery, Rev. Thomas F Stack in charge, 3 miles w.
Cavanah John, lab N P Ry, b 209 S 33d.
Cave Claude, musician, r 224 S 28th.
Cavender Willard B, eng N P Ry, r 312 S 34th.

CEDERGREN BROS, Tinsmiths, Sheet Metal Works, Roofers, Cornices, Gutters, Furnaces and Camp Stoves, 4th av N cor 27th, MUTUAL TEL 391. Succeeded by Western Hardware Co, 2909 Montana av. (See left bottom lines and adv opp.)
Cedergren Claus, r 705 N 27th.
Cedergren Harry B, tinner Cedergren Bros, b 705 N 27th.
Cedergren Mrs Matilda, r 705 N 27th.

CEDERGREN MONEY O, Treasurer Western Hardware Co, r 705 N 27th. MUTUAL TEL 276.
CEDERGREN RICHARD E, Vice Pres Western Hardware Co, r 705 N 27th.

BILLINGS MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS

A. S. MOONEY & CO., Montana Avenue, Billings

(SEE PAGE 12)
A. L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN
FARM MACHINERY
Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Windmills, Pumps. Largest stock in Montana
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

CEDERHOLM ANDREW (Wesch & Cederholm), r 516 N 30th.
Cederholm Clara, student, b 516 N 30th.
Cederholm Fred J, clk N Klos, b 516 N 30th.
Cederholm Mollie, milliner Kron Sisters, b 516 N 30th.
Centers Lottie, r rear 2014 Minn av.
Ceplecha Kathryn, propr The Western 15 S 30th, r same.
Chalders George, lineman Billings Mutual Tel Co, rms 23 N 31st.

Chamberlain Sandy, groom Jeff Brewer, rms 18 S 27th.
Channell Ada, tchr Billings Public Schools, b 206 N 23d.

Chapman Bertha, tchr, b 3221 3d av N.
Chapman Frank B, harness 2609 Montana av, rms same.

CHAPPLE CHARLES J, Sec and Treas Chapple Drug Co, r 2615 3d av N.
Chapple Constance E, moved to Portland, Oregon.

CHAPPLE DRUG CO, James Chapple, Pres; C J Chapple, Sec and Treas; Druggists and Druggists Sundries 2723 Montana av cor 28th, MUTUAL TEL 19. (See front cover and opp Druggists.)

CHAPPLE FURNITURE CO (Thomas Chapple, Herman C and Peter H Smith), Thomas Chapple Mngr; Furniture, Carpets, Crockery and Undertakers 14-16 N 28th, MUTUAL TEL 39. (See right top lines.)

CHAPPLE JAMES, Physician and Surgeon 4-5 Belknap Blk, (Both Phones), MUTUAL TEL 267, r 105 N 29th, MUTUAL TEL 73. (See back cover and under Physicians.)

CHAPPLE LOU W, Lawyer 17 Belknap Blk, MUTUAL TEL 267, rms same. (See adv under Lawyers.)

CHAPPLE THOMAS, Mngr Chapple Furniture Co, r 33d cor 4th av N, MUTUAL TEL 484.
Chase Mrs Mary A, r 204 N 21st.

J. M. BROAT & SON
Sell Everything for Building at Prices that Are Right. Minnesota Ave. and So. 30th St., Billings
CUTLERY THAT CUTS
That's the Kind We Carry
Only Guaranteed Brands
BARGAIN BASEMENT

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON & QUINCY RAILROAD, F W
Kippel, Gen'l Agt; M L Hoyt, Local Agt; Office and Freight
Depot, same as N P Ry.
Chief of Fire Department, J C Bond, City Hall.
Chief of Police Office, Charles E Mowre acting chief, City Hall,
MUTUAL TEL 125.
Chili House, 2620 Minn av, MUTUAL TEL 464.
Christ John A, saloon 2524 Minn av, rms same.
Christ Wm, clk Yegen Bros, r 323 S 34th.
Christian Church, 28th s e cor 3d av N.
Christian Science Reading Rooms, 14 Belknap blk.
Chrysler Walter B, mngr Hdw dept Yegen Bros, r 109 N 31st,
MUTUAL TEL 318.
Chrysler Walter S, clk Yegen Bros, b 109 N 31st.
Chrysler Richard, r 109 S 25th.
Church Samuel D, stockman, r 309 N 26th, MUTUAL TEL 428
Church W I, sausagemkr P B Merrell Co.
Cibulka Andrew J (Billings Tailoring Co), rms 2716 Minn av.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE, S F Morse Clerk, City Hall, MUT­
TUAL TEL 135.
CITY ENGINEER'S OFFICE, Henry Gerharz Engineer, City
Hall, MUTUAL TEL 256.
CITY HALL, N 28th s w cor 1st av.
CITY JAIL, City Hall.
CITY MEAT MARKET, Roy Wilkinson Propr, 2814 Minnesota ave, Tels Bell 14, MUTUAL 15. (See p 12.)
CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE, O C Ovren Treasurer, City
Hall, MUTUAL TEL 418.
Claflin Henry D, r 615 N 26th.
Clancey Wm, carp, r 18 S 26th.
Clare Miss Hattie, moved to Portland, Oregon.
Clare House, Mrs Lee S Goucher propr, 23 N 31st, r same, MU­
TUAL TEL 474.

H. M. ALLEN & CO.
LUMBER
BILLINGS, MONT.
Both Phones: Office 18, Residence, Bell 106-F
and Mutual 127
WRITE FOR PRICES
BRANCH YARDS—Columbus, Forsythe and Rosebud, Mont.
FURNITURE, CARPETS, LINOLEUM
BEDDING, CROCKERY, DRAPERIES, MOULDINGS, SHADES, ETC.
NEXT TO CITY HALL
BILLINGS
BILLAPLES CITY DIRECTORY.

Clark Andrew, physician 6 First Nat'l Bank bldg, MUTUAL TEL 46, r 114 Division, MUTUAL TEL 64.
Clark Bessie, actress, rms 2716 Minn av.
Clark Charles J, switchman N P Ry, rms The Maverick.
Clark Charles W, farmer, r 513 N 26th.
Clark Claud C, carp E O Blais, r 317 S 32d.
Clark Ervin G, lab, r N 19th s e cor 4th av.
Clark Felix, clk C A Smith, r 207 N 23d.
Clark F A, died May 16, 1905, age 59.
Clark Gilbert, lab, b 813 N 25th.
Clark Guy Z, lab, r N 19th s e cor 4th av.
Clark Mrs Harriet F, physician 6 First Nat'l Bank bldg, r 114 Division.
Clark Harry, brakeman N P Ry, r 3103 3d S.
Clark Jay D, lab, b 813 N 26th.
Clark Joseph M, musician Topic Theater, rms 123 S 29th.
Clark Neoma, r 2330 Minn av.
Clark Patrick R, car foreman N P Ry, r 210 S 30th.
Clark Wm, plasterer, b The Western.
Clark Rev Wm D, moved to Freeport, Mich.
CLARK WM T, Sec Billings Land and Irrigation Co, r 622 N 30th, MUTUAL TEL 248.
CLARKE W WALTER, Cashier Billings Land and Irrigation Co, r Division 4 e of Alderson, MUTUAL TEL 349.
Clarkson Hunter, moved to St Paul, Minn.
Clausen Carsten, rms 2924 Minn av.
Clawson George, clk Yegen Bros, b Grand Hotel.
Clear Water Commission Co, Walter Y Brown mngr, whol fruit 29th n w cor Minn av.
Clem Noah R, clk R M S, r 113 S 32d.
Clement Hallowell F, stockman, r 212 N 30th.
CLERK DISTRICT COURT, Court House, MUTUAL TEL 35.

S. M. SOUDERS
Physician and Surgeon for Northwestern Improvement Co.
Picket Block
Office Hours 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m.
RED LODGE, MONT.

CLARK WM T, Sec Billings Land and Irrigation Co, r 622 N 30th, MUTUAL TEL 248.
CLARKE W WALTER, Cashier Billings Land and Irrigation Co, r Division 4 e of Alderson, MUTUAL TEL 349.
Clarkson Hunter, moved to St Paul, Minn.
Clausen Carsten, rms 2924 Minn av.
Clawson George, clk Yegen Bros, b Grand Hotel.
Clear Water Commission Co, Walter Y Brown mngr, whol fruit 29th n w cor Minn av.
Clem Noah R, clk R M S, r 113 S 32d.
Clement Hallowell F, stockman, r 212 N 30th.
CLERK DISTRICT COURT, Court House, MUTUAL TEL 35.

RUSSELL LUMBER CO.
MUTUAL TEL. 442
GET OUR PRICES ON BELL TEL. 40
LUMBER AND COAL
FOURTH AVENUE LIVERY
Fine Single and Double Drivers, very Stylish Turnouts
BOARDING A SPECIALTY
J. M. THARP, Proprietor
Phones, Mutual 483, Bell 175
BILLINGS, MONTANA.

Clifford Frank, solr, rms 413 S 32d.
Clifford Harry, clk, rms 413 S 32d.
Clifford James A, clk R M S, rms 2912 1st av N.
Clifton Walter (Clifton & Nix), b Northern Hotel.

CLIFTON & NIX (Walter Clifton, Robert L Nix), Propr The
Owl Saloon 16 N 27th.

Cline Leon A, clk 2706 Minn av, rms same.
Cline Robert, clk McCormick Merc Co, b Boykin House.
Club The, Belknap blk, MUTUAL TEL 59.

Coates John B, opr W U Tel Co, b Northern Hotel.

Cobbs Charles A, tmstr Billings Lumber Co, rms B & M Freight
Depot.

Cochran Joseph M V, vice pres Montana Realty & Loan Co, r 1
mile s w of City.

Coffey Charles T H, musician Topic Theater, r 106 S 27th.

Coffey Michael, switchman N P Ry, r 204 S 31st.

Cogswell Edith, b 508 N 31st.

Coleman Frank, student, b 225 N 30th.

Coleman George, clk, rms 2623 Montana av.

Coleman James, bartndr 2622 Minn av, rms 2602 Minn av.

Coleman Mabel, waiter Boykin House.

Coler Charles H, barber Louis Kircheis, rms 203 S 27th.

Coll Abraham, moved to Butte, Mont.

Collier Wm H, bartndr 2813 Montana av, r 313 S 29th.

Collins Block, 2712 Minn av.

Collins Charles E, carp contr 305 S 29th, r same, MUTUAL TEL
416.

Collins Charles E Jr, car clk N P Ry, b 305 S 29th.

Collins E C, messr N P Exp Co, rms 332 N 27th.

Collins Gertrude, b 305 S 29th.

COLLINS MISS MABEL, Librarian Parmly Billings Memo-
rial Library, b 415 N 31st.

Collins Stanley G, student, b 305 S 29th.

Billings Water Power Co...

Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purpose.
Kuppenheimer Clothing
Faultless in Fit.
The Long Service Kind.
Absolute Satisfaction, or Money Back.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

COLONIAL FIRE UNDERWRITERS of Hartford, Conn,
N G Carwile Agt, City Hall.
Colton Everett W, civil engineer Henry Gerharz, b 226 N 26th.
Colvert Emma S, b W R Colvert.
Colvert James E, helper tinner McCormick's, b W I Colvert.
Colvert Wm I, tinner Billings Hdw Co, r 6th av N s w cor 24th.
Colvin Edith, waiter Cottage Inn.
Colvin Leonard, clk Cottage Inn, b same.
Colyer Charles, clk McCormick Merc Co, b 413 S 32d.
Colyer George B, driver Robinson & Kirk, r 413 S 32d, MUTUAL
TEL 402.
Colyer Walter, clk Northern Hotel, rms 413 S 32d.
Combs Anna L (wid Harrison), r 3013 2d av N.
Combs Bertha, milliner, b 3013 2d av N.
Combs Jerome B, tel opr N P Ry, b 3013 2d av N, MUTUAL
TEL 359.
Combs Wm A, clk Title Abstract Co, r 603 N 27th.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL, Mrs W W Smith Propr, 2521-2523
Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 242. (See p 6.)
COMMERCIAL UNION INSURANCE CO of London, Eng,
Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th.
Condray Roy F, lab, rms 223 N 24th.
Cone Homer J, clk, r 115 S 28th.
Conley James H, farmer, r 213 S 29th, MUTUAL TEL 399.
Conley James V, bkpr Billings Hdw Co, b 213 S 29th.
Conley Julia, b 213 S 29th.
Conley Nellie, student, b 213 S 29th.
Conley Wm, waiter Frank Lewis, rms Clare House.
Connelly Clyde, clk N P Exp Co, rms 609 N 27th.
Connelly Frank B, trav agt, r 705 N 27th.
Connelly Frank G, stenogr, b 705 N 27th.
Connelly Mrs Icy W, tchr Billings Public Schools, r 206 N 23d.
Connelly Wm J, waiter Cosmo restaurant, rms 23 N 31st.

W. M. ABRAHAMSON
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, ETC.

RED LODGE, MONTANA
“BILLINGS BEST” FLOUR
A Montana Product from Montana Wheat
No Better Flour Made
Every Sack Guaranteed
Why not patronize a home Industry?

Made by A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings

SS
R. L. FOLK & CO’S

Connick Susan (wid Hiram), r 216 S 32d.
Consoliver Ethel, waiter Boykin House.
Constant W T, messr Adams Exp Co, rms 224 N 30th.
CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO of Salt Lake City,
Utah, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th.
Continental Oil Co, C D Taylor Agt 705 N 28th, Montana av
cor 20th.
Conway James R, rms Northern Hotel.
Conway John M, stockman, r 207 S 28th.
Conway Wm H, clk 2706 Minn av, r 213 S 30th.
Cook Chrystelle, student, b 2721 3d av N.
Cook George, moved to Los Angeles, Cal.
Cook John B (Cook & Son), b 2721 3d av N.
Cook John W (Cook & Con), boarding house 2721 3d av N, MUTU­
TAL TEL 219.
Cook Scott, driver McCormick Merc Co, b 2721 3d av N.
Cook & Son (John W and John B), livery and express 2715 3d av
N, MUTUAL TEL 378.
Cooke Maude H, tchr District Schools.
Coon Merrill C, cigarmkr 2820 Minn av, r 124 N 33d. MUTUAL
TEL 371.
Cooper John A, clk 2713 Montana av, rms 226 N 26th.
Conwin Byers, lab, rms 21 S 27th.
Cosmo Cafe, 2718 Minn av, MUTUAL TEL 203.
Costetto W J, switchman N P Ry, rms The Maverick.
Cothron Granville G (Cothron & Todd), r 215 N 26th, MUTUAL
TEL 212.
Cothron & Todd (Granville G Cothron, John S Todd), livery 102 N
26th, MUTUAL TEL 131.
Cottage Inn, 102 N 29th, MUTUAL TEL 31.
Cotton A W, carp, b Boykin Hotel.
Country Club, Austin North propr, N 18th n e cor 9th av, MUTU­
TAL TEL 57.

CEMENT CONTRACTORS
KOCH & COMPANY
Billings, Montana
CITY ENGINEER
Civil Engineer and Surveyor
Irrigation a Specialty
Chief Engineer of Cove Ditch Company
OFFICE, CITY HALL

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

COUNTY ASSESSOR'S OFFICE, Warren A Evans Assessor, Court House.
COUNTY ATTORNEY'S OFFICE, 5 First National Bank bldg, MUTUAL TEL 54.
COUNTY CLERK AND RECORDER'S OFFICE, John W Fish Clerk and Recorder, Court House, MUTUAL TEL 37.
County Health Officer, Andrew Clark, 6 First Nat'l Bk bldg.
County Jail, 4th av N n e cor 27th, MUTUAL TEL 69.
COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE, Court House, MUTUAL TEL 36.
COUNTY SURVEYOR'S OFFICE, City Hall, MUTUAL TEL 256.
COUNTY TREASURER'S OFFICE, Gwen F Burla Treasurer, Court House, MUTUAL TEL 167.
Coupe A L, eng-aide U S R Service, r Huntley, Mont.
COURT HOUSE, e s 27th bet 2d and 3d avs.
Courtney Lola, b 26 S 26th.
Coveny Wm J. plumber Aitchison & Beeman, rms 2924 Minn av.
Covey Roy, switchman N P Ry, r 3225 1st av S.
Covington Louis J, barber 2702 Minn av, r same.
Cowan Horace, switchman N P Ry, rms The Maverick.
Cox Edward, blksmith, r rear 24 S 27th.
Cox Harley A, lab, r 308 N 23d.
Crampton Robert V, painter, r 314 S 29th, MUTUAL TEL 336.
Crampton Wm H, painter, b 314 S 29th.
Crane Asa, messr Adams Exp Co, rms 224 N 30th.
Crawford Ella, b 213 N 30th.
Crawford Hetty A, prin North Side School, r 213 N 30th.
Crawford Jessie, b 213 N 30th.
Creamery, 22d and 1st av N, MUTUAL TEL 487.
REED JOHN C, Cashier North Real Estate, Loan & Title Co, r 521 N 28th, MUTUAL TEL, 372.

C. C. BOWLEN
Red Lodge - Mont.

DEALER IN
LUMBER
Sash, Doors, Lath, Building Paper
Lime, Cement, Hair, Plaster, Mixed Paints, Oils, Shingles, Cedar Posts

AETNA BANKING & TRUST CO.

It is easier, more satisfactory and more convenient for a man in the country to do his banking by mail, using our patented "Banking by Mail" system, than for a man within one block of a bank using the old system, going to the bank with each deposit.

Savings Deposits
5 per cent
Time Deposits
6 per cent

COR. MAIN and BROADWAY
BUTTE MONTANA
Dealers in YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY LANDS, also make FARM LOANS
OFFICES: BILLINGS, MONT., BRIDGER, MONT.

90 R. L. POLK & CO'S

Abstracts of Title
are reliable if made by
Yellowstone Investment Co.
No. 7
N. 28th St.
BILLINGS

are reliable if made by

HYDE & SIMPSON
Dealers in YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY LANDS, also make FARM LOANS
OFFICES: BILLINGS, MONT., BRIDGER, MONT.

90 R. L. POLK & CO'S

Abstracts of Title
are reliable if made by
Yellowstone Investment Co.
No. 7
N. 28th St.
BILLINGS

Creek Emmet, driver J. Wilkinson, b 214 S 27th.
Creek Gertrude, student, b 214 S 27th.
Creek James B, trucker N P Ry, r 214 S 27th.
Creek Mallie M, bkpr F. M. Atkin, b 214 S 27th.
Crehan Mrs. Kate, boarding house 122 S 29th, r same.
Crippen Henry C, Lawyer 7-8 Gruwell Blk, MUTUAL TEL 482, r 104 S 29th, MUTUAL TEL 444.
Crisler Richard, r 109 S 25th.
Crisp Orrin, lineman Mutual Tel Co, b 103 N 30th.
Critelie Joseph, lab N P Ry.
Cromer Lawrence M, eng N P Ry, rms 3303 Montana av.
Crosser Charles, butcher J. Zywert, r opp N P Stock Yards.
Crouse Edward, lab, b 122 S 29th.
Crowe Gertrude, student, b 404 N 30th.
Crowe Jennie E, b 404 N 30th.
Crowe Richard R, contr, r 404 N 30th, MUTUAL TEL 107.
Crump Albert P, clk A T Ford, r 312 N 25th.
Crump Andrew J, tmstr Montana Portland Stone Co, r 321 22d.
Crystal Saloon, Brewer & Lee Proprs, 2718 Minnesota av. (See p 14.)

Cummings Arthur, student, b 309 N 32d.
Cummings Henry, stockman, r 309 N 32d.
Cummings Mary, student, b 309 N 32d.
Cunningham John, lab N P Ry, r 3501 Montana av.
Cunningham Patrick, bartndr The Grand Hotel.
Curran James, carp, b 3215 4th av N.
Curry George, boarding house 24 S 29th, r same.
Curry Lenora, dom 2607½ Montana av.
Curtin A P Music House, G W Houghton Mngr, Pianos and Organs 114 N 27th, MUTUAL TEL 497.
Curtis C H, trav agt Nickel Plate Ry, b The Elk Hotel.

WESTERN HARDWARE CO.
SHEET METAL WORKS AND TIN SHOP

Mutual 'Phone, 391 BILLINGS, MONT.
Curzon S R, bkpr U S R Service, r Huntley, Mont.
Cushman Charles L, eng C B & Q Ry, r 322 N 27th.
Custer Cattle Co, Paul McCormick, pres; A C Johnson, sec and
   treas; office Billings State Bank.
Custer Sheep Co, T C Power, pres; Paul McCormick, vice pres;
   M F Trask, mng; A C Johnson, sec and treas; office Billings
   State Bank.
Cutler Frank, lab N P Ry.

Dahl George, dishwasher The Western, b same.
Dailey Charles J, bartndr Grand Hotel, rms 30 Gruwell blk.
Daken Olive, dom H J Thompson.
Dakin Wauford, lab, r 602 S 35th.
Dale Hillery, carp, r 209 S 28th.
Dalton Nellie, r 2522 Minn av, MUTUAL TEL 149.
Daly Isabelle, clk McCormick Merc Co, rms 24 N 31st.
Daly Teresa, dressmr n s 1st av S 2 e of 27th, r same.
Daniels Frank C, clk Ballard & Mendenhall, rms 2607½ Montana
   av.
Daniels Richard H, moved to Missoula, Mont.
Danielson Charles G, cementwkr Montana Portland Stone Co, r
   211 S 32d.
DARK HORSE LIVERY, Jeff Brewer Propr, 18 S 27th. MU­
   TUAL TEL 103 (See p 14.)
Davenport Erma L, student, b 518 N 26th.
Davenport George R, clk Billings Hdw Co, r 518 N 26th.
Davenport Stuart H, r 202 S 30th.
Davidson Katie (wid George W), r 322 S 32d, MUTUAL TEL 403.
Davidson Percey, tel opr W U Tel Co, rms 23 N 31st.
Davidson W M, waiter Cosmo Restaurant, b 23 N 31st.
Davie Arthur, finisher Koch & Co.

CASWELL REAL ESTATE AGENCY
COLLECT RENT AND CARE FOR PROPERTY FOR NON-
   RESIDENT OWNERS. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THIS LINE
   RED LODGE, MONT.
Gates Drug Co.
Bridger and Joliet, Mont.

Everything in Drugs

Prescriptions Purity and Accuracy
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Davis A L, messr Adams Exp Co, rms 224 N 30th.
Davis Curtis J, clk Vogue Clothing & Shoe Co, rms Fire Hall.
Davis Fred A, cook The Grand Hotel.
Davis Gertrude, student, b 106 N 33d.
Davis Grace, b 224 S 28th
Davis Harry, lab, b 416 S 32d.
Davis Jefferson, barber 14 N 27th, r 212 N 25th.
Davis John J, r 416 S 32d.
Davis Lycurgus F, tmstr P B Merrell Co, b The Western.
Davis Mrs Martha J, r 106 N 33d.
Davis Mattie (wid John P), r 106 N 33d.
Davis Oscar, driver Ice dept Yegen Bros, b 416 S 32d.
Davis Roy, brakeman N P Ry, rms 124 S 30th.
Davis Stephen G, carp, r 201 S 24th.
Davis Wilbur, lab, b The Western.
Davis Wm, 2 miles w, MUTUAL TEL 2005.
Davis Wm, lab, r 13 N 31st, MUTUAL TEL 333.

DAWES WILLARD C, Osteopathic Physician 13 N 29th,
MUTUAL TEL 77, b 718 N 25th. (See left side lines.)
Daws John P D, yd master N P Ry, r 3421 1st av N.
De Bruler Leah, dom 218 N 27th
Decker Jean, editor The Billings Daily Gazette, b 108 N 31st.
Deckert Abbey W (wid Thomas H), r 203 S 27th
Deckert Bernice, b 203 S 27th.
Deckert George A, clk N P Ry, b 203 S 27th.
Deckert R Fenno, driver W H Donovan, b 203 S 27th.
De Clercq Frank V, bkpr McCormick Merc Co, b 103 N 32d.
Dedrick Charles, clk Yegen Bros, r 22 N 31st.
Dedrick Daniel W, plasterer, r 506 N 30th.
Deeny Ella, b 109 N 30th.
De Forrest M L, stage mngr Globe Theater, rms same.
Deitz Fred, lab Slater Brick Co, b same.
Deitz Joseph, lab Slater Brick Co.

H. M. ALLEN & CO. BILLINGS, MONTANA
Phones, Office Bell 18 Mutual 18, Residence Phones Bell 105-F and Mutual 127
LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS
BRANCH YARDS—COLUMBUS, FORSYTHE AND ROSEBUD, MONT.
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE Co., Billings
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
BEST LINE OF GOODS AND LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

Delaney Bernice, b 2408 Minn av.
Delfoss Anna L, cashr Hart-Albin Co, b 505 N 32d.
Delfoss Margaret (wid Theophilus), r 505 N 32d.
Dempflin Sebastian, lab, rear 101 N 24th.
Denison Charles, clk N P Ry, b 514 S 34th.
Dennison Barbara (wid John M), cigarmkr J C Staffek, r 514 S 34th.
DENNISTON WM THAW (W T Denniston & Co), Sec Yellowstone Investment Co, r 2923 2d av N, MUTUAL TEL 325.
DENNISTON W T & CO (Wm Thaw Denniston), Advertising Specialists 7 N 28th.
Deppe Mary, clk, b 122 S 29th.
Depping Adolph, expnman 808 N 24th, r same.
Derby Frank D, trav agt, r 112 N 25th, MUTUAL TEL 342.
Desmond Cornelius C, driver W H Donovan, r 114 S 29th.
De Vaul Edgar E, barber, b 201 N 25th.
De Vaul Fred T, sheep shearer, b 201 N 25th.
De Vaul Irene, b 201 N 25th.
De Vaul Wm H, lab, r 201 N 25th.
De Veiteo Elna, b 2102 6th av N.
De Veiteo Frank, lab, r 2102 6th av N, MUTUAL TEL 361.
DEVERILL SAMUEL K, County Commissioner Court House, r 512 N 28th, MUTUAL TEL 316.
Devoe Arthur, messr N P Exp Co, rms Clare House.
Dewar Martha (wid Charles), b 419 S 33d.
Diefender Irwin P, moved to Belgrade, Mont.
Dietz Joseph, r 617 N 28th, MUTUAL TEL 360.
Dilworth George, lab Slater Brick Co, b same.
DIRECTORY LIBRARY, R L Polk & Co Proprs, Public Library Building.
Dirstein Wm V, miller Yellowstone Valley Mills, r 209 S 28th.
Disch Henry, carp, r 301 S 29th.

DEALER IN
HAND-PAINTED CHINA WARE AND CUT GLASS
1st Door South of Post Office.
Grotto Springs Floral Co.,
Cut Flowers, Floral Designs
Potted Plants, Palms, Ferns,
Seeds and Bulbs.
Mutual Tel. 494, Bell Tel. 65F., 2007 1/2 Montana Ave., Greenhouses at Grotto Springs,
Bell Tel. 79A., BILLINGS, MONT.

Dr. W. C. Dawes
Osteopathic Physician
13 N. 29th St.
Billings, Mont.

Consultation and Examination Free

Graduate of American School of Osteopathy, Kirkville, Missouri

Dolan Patrick F, yd master N P Ry, r 119 N 33d.
Donaldson Mrs J, cook 2721 3d av N.
Donatta Constantine, lab, r 111 S 25th.
Donis Anton, fireman, b 308 S 34th.
Donis Charles, lab, r 308 S 34th.
Donis James, lab, b 308 S 34th.
Donovan-McCormick Bldg, Montana av n w cor 2d.
DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, T C Power, Pres; Paul McCormick, Vice Pres; J Ward Huse, Sec and General Manager; General Merchandise, Agricultural Implements and Department Store, Montana av n w cor 28th, MUTUAL TEL, General Offices, 13; Grocery Dept, 380; Hardware Dept, 254; Implement Dept, 254; Dry Goods Dept, 364; Clothing and Shoe Dept, 364. (See top lines and p 10.)
DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, Wholesale Grocers, 29th cor Minn av.
DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, Implement Department, 29th cor Minn av.

JAMES O. L. Burke
PROPRIETOR OF
MONTANA PORTLAND STONE CO.
Cement Square
Sidewalk Blocks
a specialty
107 N. 34th St.
BILLINGS

Billings Water Power Co.
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
Draper Fred A, musician Globe Theater, r 105 S 28th.
Drask Milliard F, stockman, r 322 N 31st.
Drexler John, lab, rms 21 S 27th.
Dringle August, bartndr 2624 Minn av, rms 2603 Montana av.
Druckenmiller Albert, carp, b 122 S 29th.
Druckenmiller Alfred L, carp, r 302 S 33d.
Duckworth John W, artist 1st av S n w cor 35th, r same.
Dudley Charles, rms The Rademaker.
Duell Joseph, cook The Grand Hotel.
Duggan Patrick J, lab, r 402 S 26th.
Duncan John, waiter N P Lunch Counter.
Dunham Bertha, stenogr Billings Mutual Tel Co, b 104 S 29th.
Dunlevy John, eng J Zywert, r 109 N 30th.
Dunlevy Mrs Mary, clk Hart-Albin Co, b 109 N 30th.
Dunne Anna, student, b 3416 1st av N.
DUNNE EDWARD W, Deputy Clerk District Court, r 3416 1st av N, MUTUAL TEL 323.
Dunnigan Frank, bartndr Topic Theater, rms same.
Dunnigan Thomas J, carp r e s 32d nr 5th av, MUTUAL TEL 76.
Dunning Harry, musician, r 206 S 25th.
Dunning Roland, musician 2712 Minn av, b 206 S 25th.
Dwyer Wm H, r 121 N 24th.
Dysart L H, timekpr Slater Brick Co, b same.

E

Eads Wm W, clk, b 321 N 28th.
Eads W W, solr, b Commercial Hotel.
Eagles Hall, Minn av s e cor 29th, MUTUAL TEL 189.
Eames Valdo W, carp Van Houten & Lord, r w end Clarke av.
Earl Charles, driver Hoyt Bros, b e s 35th r s of 4th av S.
Earl Edna, student, b 423 S 35th.
Billings Meat Market
J. ZYWERT, Proprietor
The Best Market of the West
Both Telephones 174
116 North 27th Street
Billings, Mont.
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R. L. FOLK & CO'S

Earl Frank L, fireman N P Ry, b 423 S 35th.
East Side School Building, N 23d s w cor 4th av.
Eastman Caroline (wid Gust), r 211 N 25th.
Eastman Gust, died Feb 1st, 1905, age 36.
Eastwood Arthur E, cook, r 123 N 22d.
Eberhard Arthur, lab Slater Brick Co, b same.
Eberhart John, b 103 N 30th.
Edholm Sadie, b 108 S 26th.
Edmiston John, porter Holmes & Rixon, rms 18 N 27th.
Edwards Carter, musician Globe Theater.
Edwards Mrs May L, clk O C Ovren, r 507 N 30th.
Edwards Thomas B, bkpr Yegen Bros, r ½ miles s of City.
Egan John B, trav agt, b The Grand Hotel.
Egan Lena, dom 103 N 30th.
Eggan Laura, dom H M Allen.
Eggen Barbara, dom The Elk Hotel.
Eggen Emma, dom L J Babcock.
ELK HOTEL THE (Select Furnished Rooms and Board),
James J McCormick Propr, 217-221 N 28th. (See p 7.)
Elks Hall, George Block
Elliot Goldie, student, b J B Elliot
Elliot Inez F, student, b J B Elliot.
Elliot Irene S, student, b J B Elliot.
Elliot James B, live stock dealer, r Yellowstone av n w cor 1st
av N, MUTUAL TEL 255,
Elvin Ellis, lab N P Ry.
Emge Peter, cond N P Ry, r 3311 Montana av.
Emil E E, lab, rms 3225 1st av S.
Emmerich Cornelius C, moved to St Paul, Minn.
Empey Ernest S, phys Elk Hotel, r same.

Koch & Company
Contracts Taken For
Cement Walks, Cement Floors, Cement Curbs,
Block Walks, Artificial Building Stone, Etc.
111 N. 23d Street Mutual Tel. 227
BILLINGS, MONT.
Everything in Farm Implements and Machinery
WAGONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS
LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORPORATION (Ltd), of London, Eng, Matheson & Matheson Agents, 22 N 28th.
Enfield Cynthia A, r 23d n w cor 1st av S.
England Andrew (Norby & England), r 5 miles east of City.
Engle Bertha, b 3407 Montana av.
Engle Fred W, foreman N P Ry Freight House, r 3407 Montana av.

English Charles W, r 3015 4th av N.
Ennis Edward, bartndr 2601 Montana av, rms same.
Ennis Flora A, student, b 216 N 33d.
Ennis James A, r 216 N 33d, MUTUAL TEL 339.
Ennis James W, student, b 216 N 33d.
Enock Obediah, moved to Missoula, Mont.
Episcopal Church Rectory, 3214 2d av N, MUTUAL TEL 370.

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE CO OF THE UNITED STATES, N G Carwile Agent, City Hall.
Erick Claude, r 2416 Minn av.
Erick Herman, r 2416 Minn av.
Erickson Alfred, carp, b 619 N 26th.
Erickson Edmund, druggist, b 619 N 26th.
Erickson Edward, carp E H Gagnon, r 619 N 26th.
Erickson Erick (Erickson & Scott), r 204 N 26th, MUTUAL TEL 376.

Erickson Mrs Golin, b 204 N 26th.
Erickson Ole, r rear 111 S 28th.
Erickson & Scott (Erick Erickson, W J Scott), proprs Billings Steam Laundry 101-103 N 26th.
Esher Wm, moved to St Louis, Mo.
Esler Ophelia B (wid Alfred M), b 814 N 30th.
Eugene Restaurant, 18 N 27th.
Evans Albert, clk Yegen Bros, b 620 N 27th.
Evans F Marion, lab Lindsay & Co, b 601 N 28th.

CLARENCE MAXWELL
EXPERT
Saddler and Art Leather Worker
RED LODGE, MONTANA
CARBON COUNTY BREWERY

Solo Agency for Iron Brew. Manufacturer of Carbonated Beverages.
Solo Owner of the Famous Silesia Mineral Water Springs.

KEG and BOTTLE BEER

SILESIA, MONT.

FREDERICK LEHRKIND, Mgr.

98 R. L. POLK & CO'S

EVANS KITTIE, Propr The Palace, 2320 Minnnesota av, r

same, MUTUAL TEL 195.

Evans Thomas, b 620 N 27th.

EVANS WARREN A, County Assessor, Court House, r Gru-

well blk.

Everett Edith, tchr High School, b 221 N 29th.

Exchange Club & Billiard Room, Vale & Potter props, 2709

Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 235.

F

Fairburn Bros (Orrin A and John E), dairy 1½ miles s of City, MU-

TUAL TEL 1607.

Fairburn John E (Fairburn Bros), r 1½ miles s of City.

Fairburn Orrin A (Fairburn Bros), r 1½ miles s of City.

Falberg John, lab, r 707 N 27th.

Farin James, stockman, r race track.

Farish Keeling P, rancher, r ½ mile n of City.

Farmer Claud B, clk Golden Rule, r 611 N 28th.

Farmer Claude V, clk Golden Rule, rms 23 N 30th.

Farmer Edward O, lab, r 1st av S s w cor 26th.

Farmer Hunter K, driver N P Exp Co, b 608 N 28th.

Farmer Leon M, clk W H Donovan, r 608 N 28th, MUTUAL

TEL 411.

Farmer Mrs Lillian, clk Golden Rule, rms 23 N 30th.

Farmer Maud B, b 608 N 28th.

Farnes John, clk J D Losekamp, b 605 N 27th.

Farrell Ira S, clk Billings Hdw Co, r 312 S 30th.

Farrell Mickey J, bartndr, r 2710 Minn av.

Farrell Patrick H, driver H M Allen & Co, r 102 N 31st.

Farrens Wilbert T, carp, r 605 N 27th.

Farris Emmett, lab N P Ry, b 219 S 29th.

Farris Wm R, lab N P Ry, r 219 S 29th.

MONUMENTS and HEADSTONES

MONT. AV., BILLINGS (See Page 12)
A. L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN

FARM MACHINERY

Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Windmills, Pumps. Largest stock in Montana

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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Favor Harry, lineman Billings Mutual Tel Co, b 2505 Montana av.
Feer Fred F, moved to Seattle, Wash.
Fenske Adolph A, clk L H Fenske, r 206 N 30th.
Fenske Block, 2623 Montana av.
Fenske Karl L, b 206 N 30th.

FENSKE LEWIS H, Wholesale Liquors and Cigars and
Agent Val Blatz Brewing Co and Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association, 2623 Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 198, r 2715 2d av N, MUTUAL TEL 238. (See p 9.)
Fenske Theodore G, mng Billings Bottling Works, r 3 miles s w of city, MUTUAL TEL 1605.
Fergus Wm M, mng Hammond Packing Co, b Northern Hotel.
Ferris Everett B, clk McCormick Merc Co, rms 3214 2d av N.
Ferris Thomas K, tmstr, b 805 N 26th.
Filer Eli, lab N P Ry, b 402 N 21st.

FIRE ASSOCIATION of Philadelphia, Pa, N G Carwile Agt
City Hall.
Fire Hall, rear City Hall s s 1st av N 1 w of 28th. MUTUAL TEL 9.
First Baptist Church, N 29th bet 1st and 2d av.
First Congregational Church, N 27th bet 3d and 4th av.
First M E Church, 28th s w cor 4th av N.
First National Bank Building, Montana av n w cor 27th.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK THE, P B Moss, Pres; M A Arnold, Vice Pres; J B Arnold, Cashier; W Lee Mains, Asst Cashier; Montana av n w cor 27th; MUTUAL TEL 4. (See line on front cover and p 3.)
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, S 29th s e cor 1st av.
Fischback Peter P, lab N P Ry.
Fischer Ida M, tchr High School, b 524 N 28th.

FISCHER JACOB, Pres Billings Hardware Co, r 323 N 27th, MUTUAL TEL 281.
Fish Harry, clk, r 114 S 31st.

J. M. BROAT & SON

All Kinds of Building Materials
YOUR TRADE SOLICITED

8
Blacksmiths' Supplies
A SPECIALTY

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
BARGAIN BASEMENT
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FISH JOHN W, County Clerk and Recorder, r 202 N 29th, MUTUAL TEL 142.
Fisher Charles, b 402 S 32d.
Fisher Charles, lab, b 524 N 28th.
Fisher Frank, lab, b 402 S 32d.
Fisher Haldon S, mgr D G dept Yegen Bros, b Northern Hotel.
Fisher Mabel, student, b 524 N 28th.
Fisher Oscar, bricklyr, b 524 N 28th.
Fisher Samuel, farmer, r 402 S 32d.
Fitch James C, carp, r 307 S 32d.
Flaigg Karl, bartndr 2524 Minn av, rms 2600 same.
Flanagan Edward, appr Thomas Manley, b 205 S 33d.
Flanagan Frank, elec, b 205 S 33d.
Flanagan Joseph, tmstr, r 205 S 33d, MUTUAL TEL 175.
Flanagan Katie, b 205 S 33d.
Flatt Clarence, painter, rms 203 S 27th.
Flatt Herbert, call boy N P Ry, b 3021 1st av N.
Flatt Lillian F, clk O C Ovren, b 3021 1st av N.
Flatt NEIL B, Painter, Paperhanger and Decorator, Dealer in Wall Paper, 3021 1st av N, r same. MUTUAL TEL 33.
Flatt Neil, b 3021 1st av N.
Fleming Charles, bartndr 16 N 27th, r 218 S 28th.
Flick Eva, b 2512 Minn av.
Floyd Bessie, r 23 S 26th, MUTUAL TEL 226.
Fogg Joshua L, saloon 2716 Minn av, rms same, MUTUAL TEL 259.
Fohey Frank, clk C E Smith, b 210 S 32d.
Folen George, lab, r 102 S 27th.
Foley Francis, carp, r 112 S 33d, MUTUAL TEL 223.
Follette B, musician Topic Theater.
Foraker Israel E, hostler Cothron & Todd, rms same.

H. M. ALLEN & CO. BILLINGS, MONTANA
Both Phones: Office 18, Residence Bell 105-F Mutual 127

For Lumber of all Kinds, Sash, Doors, Buildings Paper, Lime, Hair, Plaster, Cement, Etc.

BRANCH YARDS—COLUMBUS, FORSYTHE AND ROSEBUD, MONTANA
**Pictures, Mouldings, Frames**  
**Ghapple Furniture Co.**

Next to City Hall  

**BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ford Aaron T.</td>
<td>conf 2714 Minn av, r 324 S 34th, MUTUAL TEL 468.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORESTER CHARLES W.</td>
<td>Mngr J Forester, r 216 N 26th, MUTUAL TEL 218.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORESTER J. C W</td>
<td>Forester Mngr, Jeweler and Coal 8 N 27th, MUTUAL TEL 83.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forin Wm J.</td>
<td>carp N P Ry, r 211 S 3d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forster Robert S.</td>
<td>rms 16 Gruwell blk.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forster Walter J.</td>
<td>clk R M S, r 203 S 28th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Beatrice</td>
<td>b 306 S 34th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Clara L.</td>
<td>student, b 124 S 31st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOSTER FRED H.</td>
<td>Mayor of Billings and Clerk of District Court, Court House, r 115 N 26th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Grant,</td>
<td>stonemason, r 322 S 31st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Herbert H.</td>
<td>student, b 124 S 31st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster James C.</td>
<td>carp, r 306 S 32d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Robert</td>
<td>b 124 S 31st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Samuel</td>
<td>call boy N P Ry, b 306 S 34th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Thomas J.</td>
<td>policeman, r 306 S 34th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Willard M.</td>
<td>cashr N P Ry, r 112 N 29th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Willis</td>
<td>policeman, r 419 S 27th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOURTH AVENUE LIVERY</td>
<td>J M Tharp Propr, Livery, Sale and Boarding Stable 2715 4th av N, Phones MUTUAL TEL 483, Bell 175.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Philip F.</td>
<td>died Jan 9th, 1905, aged 35.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Noah, lab.</td>
<td>r 218 S 32d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE CO of Philadelphia, Pa, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Marvin, lab.</td>
<td>b 118 N 33d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Alexander,</td>
<td>justice and U S comnr, 3 First Nat'l Bank bldg, r 16 N 30th, MUTUAL TEL 245.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Bros (Edward A, James G and John L), wool and sheep dealers 2 First Nat'l Bank bldg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RUSSELL LUMBER CO.**

**MUTUAL TEL. 442**

**GET OUR PRICES ON**

**LUMBER AND COAL**

**BELL TEL. 40**

**Rocky Fork Coal**

**Best and Cheapest Steaming and Domestic Coal in Montana**

**S. M. SOUDERS**

**Physician and Surgeon for Northwestern Improvement Co.**

**Picket Block**

**Office Hours**

1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m.

**RED LODGE, MONT.**
### FOR QUICK, PROMPT SERVICE

**FOURTH AVENUE LIVERY**

J. M. THARP, Proprietor

**BILLINGS, MONTANA.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>Mutual 483</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bell</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R. L. POLK &amp; CO'S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Clarence W</td>
<td>painter, b Boykin Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Edward A (Fraser Bros)</td>
<td>b 16 N 30th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser James G (Fraser Bros)</td>
<td>r 3221 2d av N, MUTUAL TEL 139.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser James H</td>
<td>clk A L Babcock &amp; Co, r 315 N 27th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser John L (Fraser Bros)</td>
<td>b 16 N 30th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fratt David</td>
<td>stockman, r 205 N 29th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier D</td>
<td>lab J M Tharp, rms same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Edward</td>
<td>lab, b 602 S 35th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREE JAMES E, Physician</td>
<td>19 Gruwell Blk, MUTUAL TEL 137, r 206 N 29th, MUTUAL TEL 433.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Frank</td>
<td>driver J Zywert, r 106 S 30th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Lizzie (wid Frank)</td>
<td>r 3223 3d av N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Nettie</td>
<td>clk, b 3223 3d av N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Robert</td>
<td>bottler Billings Bottling Works, b 3223 3d av N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French H L</td>
<td>messr N P Exp Co, b 114 N 29th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frenchy (A Bury)</td>
<td>fuel Montana av cor 22d, MUTUAL TEL 289.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fricke Wm E</td>
<td>eng Electric L &amp; P Co, r nr same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frick Wm F</td>
<td>moved to Butte, Mont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frink Wm A</td>
<td>porter The Grand Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRITH HENRY A, Lawyer</td>
<td>Referee in Bankruptcy and Notary Public, 4 First Nat'l Bank bldg, MUTUAL TEL 171, r 2521 4th av N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frost Austin J</td>
<td>eng N P Ry, r 3123 Montana av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry W W</td>
<td>field asst U S R Service, r Huntley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frye Edris</td>
<td>r 2412 Minn av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frye Mason</td>
<td>driver Billings Steam Laundry, r 118 N 33d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Charles</td>
<td>student, b 620 N 27th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Henry</td>
<td>carp, r 104 N 33d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller John</td>
<td>student, b 104 N 33d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Mary</td>
<td>student, b 104 N 33d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Wm</td>
<td>lab, b 309 N 32d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Billings Water Power Co.**

Water Works, Electric Light and Power.

Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
Famous Walk-Over Shoes
HANAN—PINGREE—FLORSHEIM
SHOES OF REPUTATION
BARGAIN BASEMENT
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Fulmer J David, carp Van Houten & Lord, b Division s w cor Alderson av.

Furschner Nicholas, carp Van Houten & Lord, b 103 N 30th.

G

Gaedke Charles, baker 2722 Minn av, r same.

GAGNON ERNEST H, Contractor and Builder rear 2917 Montana av, r Gruwell blk. (See right side lines.)

GALLAGHER PHILIP M, County Surveyor, rms The Rademaker.

Gallagher Wm, cond N P Ry, r 316 N 26th.

Gamble Wynne W, clk N P Ry, rms 524 N 28th.

Gardner Benjamin, trainer, r race track.

Gardner Charles, lab, r 410 N 25th.

Gardner Charles I, carp Koch & Co.

Gardner June, correspondent, b 410 N 25th.

Gardner J P, eng U S R service, r Ballantine, Mont.

Garlow George B, stone mason, r 612 N 28th.

Garnant A Edward, died June 25th, 1905, aged 27.

Garrity Bridget (wid Patrick), r 102 S 33d.

Garrity Henry, car checker N P Ry, b 3209 Montana av.

Garrity Mary, b 3209 Montana av.

Garrity Michael, lab N P Ry, r 3209 Montana av.

Garrity Patrick, died Feb 8th, 1905, aged 40.

Garven Charles H, car insptr N P Ry, r 623 N 28th.

Garver Hosea T, lab Aitchison & Beeman, b 218 N 23d.

Gass Alexander S, contr excavating, r 16 N 34th.

Gates Frank S, mngr Topic Theater.


Gates Martin, bartndr 2710 Minn av, r 317 S 31st, MUTUAL TEL 63.

Gaughan Nana, b 322 S 32d.

W. M. ABRAHAMSON

REDA LODGE, MONTANA

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, ETC.
“BILLINGS BEST” FLOUR
Made by A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings

104 R. L. POLK & CO’S

Gaullet R A, lab N P Ry, b Section House.
Gay Frederick W, hostler N P Ry, r 16 N 32d.

GAZETTE BUILDING, 101 N 27th.

GAZETTE PRINTING CO, Becker & McFarlin Proprs, Pubs
The Billings Daily Gazette 101 N 27th, MUTUAL TEL 1,
Editorial Rooms MUTUAL TEL 473.

Geddes Mary (wid Hurley), b 716 N 25th.
George Block, 22 N 28th.
George W B, real est 22 N 28th, MUTUAL TEL 305, r Yellowstone av n e cor 2d, MUTUAL TEL 216, ranch MUTUAL TEL 1502.

GERHART EDWIN A, Physician and Surgeon 23 Belknap blk, rms same, MUTUAL TEL 467.
Gerlarz Anton, clk Yegen Bros, b 221 N 29th.

GERHARZ HENRY, Civil Engineer and Surveyor, City Engineer City Hall, MUTUAL TEL 256, rms 221 N 29th. (See right top lines.)

GERMAN ALLIANCE INSURANCE CO of New York, E B Camp Agt 101 N 28th.

GERMAN-AMERICAN INSURANCE CO of New York, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th.

Gersbach Edward, eng U S R service, r Huntley, Mont.
Gethell Charles H, clk W D Mowre, b 302 S 30th.

Gibbs Henry A, draughtsman J G Link, rms 3120 2d N.
Gibbs Richard, lab, b The Western.
Gibson Calvin, waiter N P lunch counter, rms Clare House.
Gibson David C, deputy clerk and recorder, b 612 N 30th.

Gilbert August, moved to Seattle, Wash.
Gilbert Walter M, lab Aitchison & Beeman, r w s 20th 2 n of 3d av N, MUTUAL TEL 313.
Gilchrist Jesse F, carp, r 402 N 24th.
Giles James, painter, r 303 S 27th.

R. J. LUKE

KOCH & COMPANY CONTRACTORS for All Kinds of Cement Work
111 N. 23d Street Mutual Tel. 227 Billings
Henry Gerharz

Billings - Montana

CITY ENGINEER
Civil Engineer and Surveyor
Irrigation a Specialty
Chief Engineer of Cove Ditch Company
OFFICE, CITY HALL

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

Gillette Critt T, clk McCormick Merc Co, r 317 N 29th, MUTUAL TEL 438.
Gilsdorf Andrew J, r 116 S 28th, MUTUAL TEL 101.
Gilsdorf Della M, student, b 116 S 28th.
Gilsdorf Fred, butcher J S Simineo, r 512 N 27th.
Gilsdorf Henry A, meats 22 N 29th, MUTUAL TEL 147, r 210 S 29th, MUTUAL TEL 314.
Ginn George W, propr Billings & Lavina Stage Line, r Antelope, Mont, MUTUAL TEL 354.
Ginn Roy, driver, r 205 S 30th.
Girdwood Wm, finisher Koch & Co, b 107 N 23d.
Gittelson Morris, peddler, r 316 S 26th.
Glader Frank, bartndr 2713 Montana av, rms 32 N 30th.
Globe Saloon, 2716 Minn av, MUTUAL TEL 211.
Goddard Mrs Allie, r 304 N 31st.
Goddard Charles R, carp Van Houten & Lord, r 618 N 23d.
Goddard Helen, student, b 304 N 31st.
Goddard Lora, b 304 N 31st.
GODDARD O F, Lawyer 17 First National Bank Bldg, MUTUAL TEL 26, r 304 N 31st, MUTUAL TEL 191.
Goetschius Allen, ins agt, r 3119 Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 463.
GOETSCHIUS MISS ELLA, Ass't Librarian Parmly Billings Memorial Library, b 3119 Montana av.
Goff James, clk, rms 2924 Minn av.
GOLDEN RULE DEPARTMENT STORE, Claude N McCracken Propr, 2705 Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 65. (See right top lines.)
Golish Frank, electrical contr 204 N 32d, r same, MUTUAL TEL 241.
Goodiel Frank M, carp, r 3421 1st av N, MUTUAL TEL 369.
Goodman Merrifee, lab Slater Brick Co, rms 223 N 24th.

AETNA BANKING & TRUST CO.

It is easier, more satisfactory and more convenient for a man in the country to do his banking by mail, using our patented "Banking by Mail" system, than for a man within one block of a bank using the old system, going to the bank with each deposit.

Savings Deposits 5 per cent
Time Deposits 6 per cent

COR. MAIN and BROADWAY

BUTTE MONTANA

C. C. BOWLEN

Red Lodge Mont.

DEALER IN

LUMBER
Sash, Doors, Lath, Building Paper
Lime, Cement, Hair, Plaster, Mixed Paints, Oils, Shingles, Cedar Posts

G. C. BOWLEN

Sash, Doors, Lath, Building Paper
Lime, Cement, Hair, Plaster, Mixed Paints, Oils, Shingles, Cedar Posts
HYDE & SIMPSON
Dealers in YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY LANDS, also make FARM LOANS
OFFICES: BILLINGS, MONT., BRIDGER, MONT.
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Goodson Mrs Bertha, dressmkr Johnson Sisters, r 601 N 28th.
Gordon Frank, moved to Seattle, Wash.
Gordon Franklin, city plumbing inspector City Hall, r 506 N 28th, MUTUAL TEL 214.
Gordon George, farmer, r 523 N 31st.
GOSS JAMES R, Lawyer 2 Belknap Blk, MUTUAL TEL 190, r 312 N 30th, MUTUAL TEL 159.
Goss Marion, tchr North Side School, b 312 N 30th.
Goucher Mrs Lee S, propr Clare House 23 N 31st, MUTUAL TEL 474.
Grabowski Arthur J, lab Billings Lbr Co, r 15 N 25th.
Gracey George, lab F H Beeman, r 3319 Montana av.
Grady Edith, b 322 S 32d.
Graham John, porter 2524 Minn av, rms same.
Graham Mrs Marie E, moved to Missoula, Mont.
GRAND HOTEL, G F Bennighoff Propr, 27th n w cor 1st av n.
(See p 5.)
GRAND HOTEL BAR, G F Bennighoff Propr, 27th n w cor 1st av N.
Grant I Gordon, retoucher W H Tippet, b 114 N 29th.
Grant Marie, b 2522 Minn av.
Gratz Michael, bartndr, rms 204 S 27th.
Graves Dell S, moved to Chicago, Ill.
Graves Ernest O, blksmith H W Schwanz, b Cottage Inn.
Gray Harry F, lab, rms 321 S 33d.
Gray Wm (Hall & Gray), rms 2602 Minn av.
GREAT FALLS, LEWISTON & BILLINGS STAGE LINE,
C S Bell Agt N P Exp Office. (See p 14.)
Green Lloyd A, clk whol grocery dept Yegen Bros, b 114 N 29th.
Greenfield Charles D Jr, mngr Montana Daily Record, b The Elk Hotel.
Gregg Hugh, mason, r 716 N 25th.
Gregory Charles E (Gregory & Noyes), rms 114 N 29th.

WESTERN HARDWARE CO. HEATING and VENTILATING
Mutual 'Phone 391, BILLINGS, MONT.
The Golden Rule Department Store

The Money Saving Store of Billings and Eastern Montana.

GENTS' AND LADIES' FURNISHINGS.
2705 Montana Av., Billings, Mont.

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

GREGORY & NOYES (Charles E Gregory, Rolla E Noyes), Lawyers 1-4 Gazette blk.

Grein Philip, vice pres and mngr Billings Brewing Co, r 21 24th, MUTUAL TEL 481.

Grieve Wm D, druggist Chapple Drug Co, rms 2723 Montana av.

Griffin Thomas M, cond N P Ry, r 120 S 31st, MUTUAL TEL 109.

Griffing Winford, clk R M S, b 108 N 31st.

Griffith Clark, waiter The Luzon Cafe, rms The Rademaker.

Griegers George A, moved to Butte, Mont.

Grimes Mrs Jane, r 602 S 34th.

Grosefield Ole, lab, rms rear 24 N 29th.

Gross John M, lab N P Ry, b 117 S 32d.

GROTON SPRINGS FLORAL CO, E M Kelley Mngr, Florists 2709 34th Montana Av, MUTUAL TEL 494, Greenhouse MUTUAL TEL 1902. (See left top lines.)

Groves Harry A (Hathhorn & Groves), city attorney, rms 3021 2d Av N.

Gruwell Block & Hall, Montana av n e cor 29th.

Gruwell Columbus O, stockman, r 204 N 28th.

Gruwell Maud, b 204 N 28th.

Gruwell Warren, stockman, b 204 N 28th.

Guild Wm, brickmkr Wm Lavelle, rms same.

Gushaw Harvey I, lab, r 104 S 27th.

H

Hager Benjamin G, moved to Livingston, Mont.

Hagerty Andrew C, flagman C B & Q Ry, b 114 N 29th.

Hagman Hannah (wid Samuel), r 121 N 31st.

Hahn Harry F, lab N P Ry, b 2812 Minn Av.

Haid Henry, clk Yegen Bros, b Cottage Inn.

Hait R O, asst eng U S R Service, r Ballantine, Mont.

CASWELL REAL ESTATE AGENCY

RED LODGE, MONT.

DEALERS IN ALL CLASSES OF REAL ESTATE
McGormick's
Sell Everything
BILLINGS
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
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VARNISH We are agents for Cleveland Varnish Co.'s Line of Varnishes and Permanents Finishes.

PAINT BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS
BARGAIN BASEMENT

Hale James, farmer, r 322 S 33d.
Hale John, farmer, b 322 S 33d.
Hall Bert (Hall & Gray), rms 2623 Montana av.
Hall George, driver T F Holly.
Hall Harley J, tmstr, r 822 N 26th.
Hall Lottie, b 2512 Minn av.
Hall P M, field asst U S R Service, r Ballantine, Mont.
Hall Wm, tmstr, b 822 N 26th.
Hall & Gray (Bert Hall, Wm Gray), saloon 2602 Minn av.
Halpin George E, clk 14 N 27th, rms 20 same.
Halpin Mrs Lulu, furnished rooms 20 N 27th, r same.

HAMBURG-BREMEN INSURANCE CO of Hamburg and Bremen, Germany, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th.
Hamilton W Clarence, moved to Houghton, Mich.
Hammergren Anton F, lab, b 617 N 28th.
Hammond Henry S, cond C B & Q Ry, r 519 N 27th.
Hammond Packing Co, W M Fergus mngr, whol meats N P Warehouse.
Hampton Lee, hostler P H Smith, rms 15 N 27th.
Hampton Lew, butcher Roy Wilkinson, rms 206 S 28th.
Hampton Wm H, driver Fire Dept, r 206 S 28th, MUTUAL TEL 115.

Hangstad Sebulon, lab Slater Brick Co, b same.
Hannah Amelia (wid Robert), r 3303 Montana av.
Hannah Marguerite, b 3303 Montana av.
Hannon Lincoln C, stockman, r 218 N 25th, MUTUAL TEL 475.
Hansard Arthur, student, b 219 N 30th.
Hansard Ethel, b 219 N 30th.

HANSARD WESLAND, Vice-Pres Billings State Bank, r 219 N 30th.
Hanson Albert S, sheep raiser, b 221 N 30th.
Hanson Anna, dom H P Vermilye.
Hansen Fred, bartndr 2924 Minn av, r 203 S 30th.

H. M. ALLEN & CO.
BILLINGS, MONT.
Will furnish you everything you need in the construction of a residence at lowest prices. Let us figure with you.
Hanson James, lab N P Ry, b Section House.
Hanson Willard, appr W H Tippet, b 114 N 29th.
Haraldside Lars, tmstr, b 504 N 30th.
Harberson Emma (wid Thomas), r 624 N 25th.
Harden Oran W, carp, r 511 N 28th, MUTUAL TEL 381.
Harding Charles W, died Dec 9th, 1904, age 40.
Harm Andrew, lab N P Ry, b Section House.
Harma Hannah, dom The Rademaker.
Harma Joseph, sealer N P Ry, rms 311 S 32d.
Harnley Fred H, lab, rms 110 S 31st.
Harper George, road master N P Ry, r N P Section House.
Harper Jessie, b N P Section House.
Harper tillie, b N P Section House.
Harper Wm, b N P Section House.
Harpster Claud W, storekpr N P Ry, b The Rademaker.
Harrington Aggie, b 2414 Minn av.
Harrington James L, moved to Omaha, Neb.
Harrington Retta M, stenogr N P Ry, b 315 N 30th.
HARRIS CHARLES L, Attorney at Law, Land Litigation a
Specialty 9-10 Gruwell blk, MUTUAL TEL 82, r 718 N 27th,
MUTUAL TEL 55.
Harris Izetta, b 2514 Minn av.
Harris John W, trucker N P Ry, r 2906 Minn av.
Harris Syd T, warehouseman Stone-Ordean-Wells Co, rms 210 S
30th.
HART-ALBIN CO, R M Hart, Pres; B R Albin, Sec-Treas;
Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes, Stapleton blk, MUTUAL TEL
233.
Hart Alonzo P, carp, r 322 S 28th.
Hart Arthur J, comp Gazette Printing Co, r 302 S 31st.
Hart Bert, barber L J Covington, b 109 S 28th.
Hart Bessie, actress, rms 2716 Minn av.
Hart Grace, b 513 N 26th.

A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings
Wagons, Buggies, Harness
Windmills, Pumps
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Engines, Boilers,
Harvesting
Machinery
BEST LINE OF GOODS AND LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY. 109

A. H. DAVIS Carries a Full Line of Optical Goods
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted
1st Door South of Post Office. RED LODGE
Grotto Springs Floral Co.
Mutual Tel. 494, Bell Tel. 95F
Mail and Telegraph orders filled promptly

Florists

Hart John, sec foreman C B & Q Ry, r 323 N 22d.
Hart Maud, stenogr, b 322 S 28th.
Hart Ray M, pres Hart-Albin Co, r St Louis, Mo.
Hart Sophia, dom The Grand Hotel.
Hartman Agnes, waiter Northern Hotel.
Hartshorn Charles, lab D F Sullivan, b same.
Hartshorn Charles A, lab, r 105 S 28th.
Harvey Charles A, clk McCormick Merc Co, r 107 N 30th.
Harvey E T, clk, b Commercial Hotel.
Hash John F, eng Billings Brewing Co, r 720 N 25th.
Hatch L M, ass’t eng U S R Service, r Huntley, Mont.
Hathorn Fred H (Hathorn & Groves), r 318 N 32d, Mutual TEL 264.
Hathorn & Groves (Fred H Hathorn, Harry A Groves), lawyers r 1 First Nat’l Bank bldg, Mutual TEL 48.
Haugen Ole, lab N P Ry, b Section House.
Haupt John, porter 14 N 27th, r 219 N 23d.
Hawkins W J, clk N P Ry, r 217 N 33d.
Hawley Alden M, clk Yegen Bros, r 304 S 29th.
Haworth Rose, r 2920 Minn av.
Hawthorne Oscar H, clk G A Stockwell, rms 2607½ Montana av.
Hay Henry, clk Yegen Bros, b Cottage Inn.
Hayden Ella L, tchr South Side School, b 318 N 32d.
Hayden Walter B, district claim agt N P Ry Co N P depot, b Northern Hotel.
Hayes John, brakeman N P Ry, r 16 N 35th.
Haythorne Wm S (Haythorne & Houston), r 101 S 27th, Mutual TEL 207.
Haythorne & Houston (Wm S Haythorne, John P Houston) electrical contractors 26 N 29th, Mutual TEL 465.
Hayward Frank E, barber Winfield Scott, r 315 S 27th.
Hayworth Rose, starcher Billings Steam Laundry, b 2920 Minn av.

Billings Water Power Co.
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
MONARCH STEEL RANGES
ALL SIZES, ALL PRICES
TINWARE AND GRANITEWARE
BARGAIN BASEMENT

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

Hayworth Rufus L, agt Grand Union Tea Co, r 213 S 34th.
Hazelhurst Stephen, ydman St Vincent's Hospital, b same.
HAZELTON HARRY (A S Mooney & Co), r Bozeman, Mont.
Heacock Edward, clk McCormick Merc Co, b The Western.
-Headquarters Saloon, 2624 Minn av, MUTUAL TEL 104.
Heagney Charles A, ydman J M Broat & Son, r 3107 3d av S.
Healy Thomas J, boarding house 103 N 30th, r same, MUTUAL TEL 422.
Heath Albert, water insptr B W & P Co, rms 205 S 33d.
Heaton Charles, clk, r 120 S 28th.
Heckyl Ida, dom 212 N 30th.
Heffner Conrad J, tmstr, b 322 N 30th.
Heffner Leon M, student, b 322 N 30th.
Heffner Wm H, r 322 N 30th.
Heide Mary, clk Charles Gaedke, b 203 S 30th.
Heinerman Angus W, lab, b The Western.
Helena Record Office, 2717 Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 49.
Helgeson Clifford W, clk Billings Hdw Co, b 504 N 28th.
Helland Inga, dom 306 N 28th.
Helmes Benjamin, shoemkr 2904 1/2 Minn av, r same.
Helms George, cook Cafe Luzon, rms The Rademaker.
Hemmerly Caroline, b 124 S 33d.
Hemmerly Mary, student, b 124 S 33d.
Helen Lee, laundry 2922 Minn av, r same.
Hendershot Clarence J, call boy N P Ry, b 409 S 32d.
Hendershot Grace, opr Billings Mutual Tel Co, b 409 S 32d.
Hendershot John, boilermrk N P Ry, r 409 S 32d.
Hendershot Myrtle, student, b 409 S 32d.
Henderson Murit L, brakeman N P Ry, r 315 S 27th.
Hendricks Arthur W, tel opr N P Ry, rms Clare House.
Henning Clara M (wid Frederick), b 107 N 34th.
Henning Edward M, clk Yegen Bros, r 107 N 34th, MUTUAL TEL 362.

FINNISH DRUG COMPANY
PHARMACISTS
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
B. L. GUNNARY, Mgr.

RED LODGE, MONT.
**Billings Meat Market**

Prompt service and the best the market affords at any price!

Both Telephones 174

110 North 27th Street

**Wage Earners and Business Men**

Co-operate to Plant Trees and Market Apples.

Co-operator's Family Protected in Event of Death.

**ENORMOUS Profits Certain**

**Calmono Orchard Co.**

**OFFICE**

11 Allen Block

MISSOULA, MONT.

**Guaranteed**

*One-Price System* - No Extra Charges

**Koch & Company**

Contractors

Cement Work

Excavating and Artificial Stone

111 N. 23d Street

Mutual Tel. 227

BILLINGS, MONT

---

Herbst Joseph, brewer Billings Brewing Co, b 122 S 29th.

Herendeen Charles K., moved to What Cheer, Iowa.

Herendeen R Jay, carp E H Gagnon, r 813 N 27th.

Herford John B, lawyer r Gazette blk, MUTUAL TEL 237, r Yellowstone av, MUTUAL TEL 295.

Herman Hattie, tchr South Side School.

Hervey D C, stockman, b Cottage Inn.

Hesper Farm (I D O'Donnell) 10 miles w, MUTUAL TEL 150.

Hess Grace, actress, rms 2716 Minn av.

Hey George W, music tchr 121 N 25th, r same, MUTUAL TEL 303.

Hibbard George, painter 22½ S 28th, rms same, MUTUAL TEL 488.

Higginbotham James, clk Hart-Albin Co, b 122 S 29th.

High Sarah, dom St Vincent's Hospital, b same.

Highland Sigval V, carp, r 515 N 25th.

Highhouse Delora, dom Northern Hotel.

Highhouse Harry, lab, rms rear 24 N 29th.

Highhouse Harry H, waiter Northern Hotel.

Hildebrand Patrick, brickmkr Wm Lavelle, rms same.


Hill Robert, lab, b 602 S 35th.

Hill Sarah, dom St Vincent's Hospital.

Hiltner Wm D, clk Northern Hotel.

Hilton Fred, lab, rms 2511 3d av N.

Hineman A W, field asst U S R Service, r Huntley, Mont.

Hines Kittie, waiter The Elk Hotel.

Hinkley Alfreed, barber Charles Prince, rms 206 S 30th.

Hinton Hugh, clk Wm G Kain, b 124 N 29th.

Hipperson Charles, clk McCormick Merc Co, r 10 N 3d.

Hirsch Alphonso, trav agt Yegen Bros, r w 1st s e cor Burlington.

MUTUAL TEL 491.

Hirsch Henrietta, b A Hirsch.
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings
Everything in Farm Implements and Machinery
WAGONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS
LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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Hirsch Jerome L, bkpr Fraser Bros, r 1st s e cor Burlington av.
Hoe Charles, b 524 N 28th.
Hoe James, b 524 N 28th.
Hoe Mabel, student, b 524 N 28th.
Hoe Oscar, brklyr, b 524 N 28th.
Hoe Peter, r 524 N 28th, MUTUAL TEL 23.
HOFFBAUER CHARLES J, Propr Billings Pharmacy, Druggists 2824 Minn av, b 103 N 30th.
Hoffbauer Fred, clk Billings Brewery, b 103 N 30th.
Hoffbauer Nettie M (wid Wm), r 120 N 33d.
Hoffbauer Wm, died June 23d, 1905, age 33.
Hoffman Reinholdt B, cigarmrk M C Coon, b 1st av cor 30th.
Hogan Irene, r 2410 Minn av, MUTUAL TEL 206.
Hogan Mirian, tchr District Schools.
Hogan Thomas, foreman J T Murphy, r 216 S 30th.
HOGAN T S, Lawyer 18 Belknap Blk, MUTUAL TEL 308, r 704 N 30th, MUTUAL TEL 335.
Holdstock P F, lab N P Ry.
Holland Benjamin, lab N P Ry, b Section House.
Holland Fay, bkpr McCormick's, rms 124 N 29th.
Holland Henry, lab N P Ry, b 106 S 33d.
Holland Park, clk George Setzler, rms 6 Gruwell blk.
Holleran Daniel, lab Wm Lavelle, rms same.
Hollings Henry, sheep raiser, r 20 S 29th.
HOLLISTER EUGENE H, Cashier Yellowstone National Bank, r 40 Yellowstone av.
Holloway Joseph M, stockman, r race track.
HOLLY THOMAS F, Propr Holly's Trading Co, MUTUAL TEL 78, r 2812 Minn av.
HOLLY'S TRADING CO, T F Holly Propr, New and Second Hand Goods and Coal, 2812 Minn av, MUTUAL TEL 78.
Holmes Aiden T, driver Billings Steam Laundry, r 404 N 30th.
Holmes Benjamin, bartndr 19 S 27th, rms same.

CLARENCE MAXWELL
Manufacturer and Dealer in
Harness, Saddles and Cowboy Equipment
RED LODGE, MONTANA
CARBON COUNTY BREWERY

Sole Owner of the Famous Silesia Mineral Water Springs.

KEG and BOTTLE BEER

FREDERICK LEHRKIND, Mgr.
SILESIA, MONT.

Holmes Charles, bartndr Topic Theater, rms same.
Holmes Della, r rear 2412 Minn av.
Holmes Eugene S (Holmes & Rixon), r 24 N 30th.
Holmes E S, b 404 N 30th.
Holmes Jane, b 2412 Minn av.
Holmes Robie E, student, b 24 N 30th.

HOLMES & RIXON (Eugene S Holmes, Frederick P Rixon),
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc. 2703 Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 12.

Holton Ole, lab N P Ry, b Section House.

HOME BAKERY, J R Storm Prpr, Successor to J C Cashen,
2911 Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 89. Bell Tel 95D.
Home Nursery Co, r mile w, MUTUAL TEL 1903.
Hood Catherine (wid Wm), b 417 S 26th.
Hood Ella G, prin South Side School, rms TheNeill.
Hood Wm, baggage master N P Ry, b 417 S 26th.
Hoose Albert C, watchmkr J Forester, rms 217 N 33d.
Hoover Lester, waiter Cafe Luzon, rms TheNeill.

Hopskins Wm H (J N Purcell & Co), b 414 N 28th, MUTUAL TEL 431.

Hopper Mrs Eugenia (Hopper & Wagner), r 3001 Montana av.
Hopper & Wagner (Eugenia Hopper, Lena Wagner), dermatologists 3001 Montana av.
Hopple Samuel J, rural carrier R F D No 1, r 7 miles w of City,
MUTUAL TEL 1205.

Horne Mrs Julia, r 814 N 25th.
Horne Maude, b 814 N 25th.
Horner Mrs Alice E, r 219 S 31st.
Horner Bessie, opr R M Bell Tel Co, b 219 S 31st.
Horner Wm, cattle breeder, r 29 S 31st.

Horton Bessie, dressmkr Johnson Sisters, b 112 S 33d.
Butte's Biggest and Best Store

Hennessy's

The Leading Store in the State

Everything for Everybody

In Silks and Dress Goods, Domestics, Notions, Gloves, Hosiery; Men's Clothing, Hats and Furnishings; Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes; Women's and Children's Clothing, Millinery and Dressmaking, Furniture, Carpets and Curtains, China, Glassware and House Furnishings; Meats, Fruits and Vegetables; Groceries, Wines and Liquors.

Telephone and Mail Orders Promptly Filled

Address All Letters to Hennessy's Butte, Montana
The Big Store

The Best of All

When You Want
A Good Suit
Overcoat
Tie or Hat
Shirts
Hosiery or Underwear

Write to Hennessy’s, Butte

It is well known this is the leading store in the Northwest, with a stock of 
merchandise worth half a million dollars.

It contains everything that a man wants to wear, as well as all kinds of 
garments, hats, shoes, gloves, stockings, suits, wraps, etc., for women, boys and 
children. Other departments contain silks, dress goods, notions, domestics, 
furniture, curtains, draperies, trunks, valises, shoes, slippers. Butterick patterns, 
corsets, millinery, groceries, wines and liquors, meats, fruits, vegetables, 
china, glassware, bric-a-brac, refrigerators, etc., at prices lower than elsewhere.

Write for what you want. Address all letters

Hennessy’s  Butte, Montana
A: L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN

FARM MACHINERY

Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Windmills, Pumps. Largest stock in Montana

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

WILL

J.
PULTE

GENERAL

MACHINE
AND IRON
WORK

J. M. BROAT & SON

Sell Everything for Building at Prices that Are Right. Minnesota Ave. and So. 30th St., Billings
CUTLERY THAT CUTS
That's the Kind We Carry Only Guaranteed Brands

BARGAIN BASEMENT

Huckleberry Mrs Mary G, r 206 S 32d.
Huckleberry Minnie, opr Billings Mutual Tel Co, b 306 S 32d.
Huckleberry Robert A, student, b 206 S 32d.
Huckleberry Robert B, clk C E Smith, r 206 S 32d, MUTUAL
TEL 302.
Hudson Jerry, lab N P Ry, r 409 S 34th.
Hughes Harry, clk R M S, b 108 N 31st.
Hughes Joseph P, carp, r 302 N 25th.
Hughes Kittie, b 2414 Minn av.
Hummelson Lyman, lab, b 407 S 34th.
Humphreys Wm H, patrolman Billings Land and Irrigation Co,
 rms 226 N 26th.
Hungerford Edson M, stockman, r 603 N 27th.
Hunie John H, bartndr 2709 Montana av, r 2812 1st av S.
Hunkins Carl, jeweler E L Hunkins, b 124 N 31st.
Hunkins Ensign L, jeweler and optician 2715½ Montana av, r
 124 N 31st.
Hunter Alex, fireman N P Ry, b Cottage Inn.
Hunter George H, mach N P Ry, rms 322 N 27th.
Hürd David, plumber Aitchison & Beeman, b Wheeler House.
HUSE J WARD, Sec and Gen Mngr Donovan-McCormick Co,
 b Northern Hotel.
Huss Peter, died Jan 19, 1905, age 32.
Huston Lee, carp, r 409 N 26th.
Hutton Catherine (wid Kersey), nurse, b 22 N 31st.
Hutton Josephine, dressmkr Hart-Albin Co, b 22 N 31st.
Hybers Maggie, dom M A Arnold.
HYDE & SIMPSON (Wilfrid L Hyde, G M Simpson), Real
Estate, Farm Loans, Insurance and Collections George blk, 22
N 28th Opposite Northern Hotel, Office at Bridger, Mont. (See
left top lines.)
**STANDARD SEWING MACHINE, ROTARY SHUTTLE**

**TWO MACHINES IN ONE, LOCK AND CHAIN STITCH. SILENT AS A TICK OF A WATCH**

**CHAPPLE FURNITURE CO. NEXT TO CITY HALL BILLINGS**

**BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ickson Carr, field asst U S R Service, r Ballantine, Mont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imes Lee, lab, r 804 N 25th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INABNIT FRED, Sec Yegen Bros (Inc), Cashier Yegen Bros Savings Bank, r 310 S 29th, MUTUAL TEL 470.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I O O F Halls, 2809 Montana av and 23 N 27th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIANAPOLIS FIRE INSURANCE CO of Indianapolis, Ind, North Real Estate, Loan &amp; Title Co Agts 202 N 27th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indeland Cornelius, r 504 N 30th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingalls Mrs Bessie, dom Boykin House.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram Rosie, dom 114 N 33d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iwata Frank, lab Northern Hotel.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izer Frank, farmer, r 215 S 28th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izer Mildred, b 215 S 28th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>J</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jabuki John, lab Northern Hotel.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Charles H, driver Yegen Bros, r 221 S 28th, MUTUAL TEL 437.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Daniel R, lab, r 2d av S i w of 34th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Daniel W, eng N P Ry, r 205 S 29th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Delbert O, bakery 2904 Minn av, MUTUAL TEL 199, r 202 S 29th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Edgar S, moved to Spokane, Wash.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson John E, carp Yegen Bros, r 124 S 33d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Wm L, carriagemkr, r 3011 2d av S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Arthur, b 620 N 27th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Isum, lab, r w s 20th i n of 3d av N.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Nicholas, car repr N P Ry, r 3401 Montana av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RUSSELL LUMBER CO.**

**MUTUAL TEL. 442**

**GET OUR PRICES ON**

**LUMBER AND COAL**

**BELL TEL. 40**
FOURTH AVENUE LIVERY
Fine Single and Double Drivers, very Stylish Turnouts
BOARDING A SPECIALTY
J. M. THARP, Proprietor
Phones, Mutual 463, Bell 175
BILLINGS, MONTANA.
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Jacobs Wm, clk Yegen Bros, r 203 N 24th.
Jacobs Willis, lab Will J Pulte, r 218 N 23d.
Jacobson Jacob, brew master Billings Brewing Co, r 23 N 24th.
Jacobson Nels P, lab, r 18 S 27th.
James Clark, musician Topic Theater.
James Sarah E, r 104 S 24th.
Jay Ernest R (Billings Tailoring Co) and janitor City Hall, MUTUAL TEL 409, rms Fire Station.
Jay Harry B, clk N P Ry, rms 202 N 30th.
Jeffers George C, barber Jefferson Davis, rms 14 N 27th.
Jefferson Wm, porter 2701 Montana av, rms same.
Jeffray Albert E, tailor 2703 Montana av, rms 204 N 26th.
Jellison Arthur L, carp Van Houten & Lord, b 707 N 30th.
Jellison Leroy, carp, r rear 707 N 30th.
Jefferson Wm, carp, r 707 N 30th.
Jenkins Charles, switchman N P Ry, r 107 N 34th.
Jennings Frank D, treas-mngr and auctioneer Montana Horse Sales Co, r 118 S 29th.
Jensen Rena, waiter Commercial Hotel, b same.
Jerry Frank, lab N P Ry.
Jincik John, lab N P Ry, b Section House.
Johann Nicholas, rms 118 S 28th.
John Edgar E, clk Golden Rule, b C N McCracken.
John George, clk Boykin Hotel, b same.
Johnson Albert S, storer N P Ry, r 507 S 35th.
Johnson August, lab, rms 2924 Minn av.
Johnson August L, carp E H Gagnon, b Commercial Hotel.
Johnson Mrs Charles J, dom 2721 3d av N.
Johnson Emil, carp, r 510 N 31st.
Johnson Emma (Johnson Sisters), b 314 N 31st.
Johnson Gertrude (Johnson Sisters), b 314 N 31st.
Johnson James F, clk R M S, r 410 S 32d.
Johnson John P, carp, r Division cor Alderson av.

JAMES O. L. BURKE
PROPRIETOR OF
MONTANA PORTLAND STONE CO.

Consultation and Examination Free

Jellison Wm, carp, r 707 N 30th.
Jenkins Charles, switchman N P Ry, r 107 N 34th.
Jennings Frank D, treas-mngr and auctioneer Montana Horse Sales Co, r 118 S 29th.
Jensen Rena, waiter Commercial Hotel, b same.
Jerry Frank, lab N P Ry.
Jincik John, lab N P Ry, b Section House.
Johann Nicholas, rms 118 S 28th.
John Edgar E, clk Golden Rule, b C N McCracken.
John George, clk Boykin Hotel, b same.
Johnson Albert S, storer N P Ry, r 507 S 35th.
Johnson August, lab, rms 2924 Minn av.
Johnson August L, carp E H Gagnon, b Commercial Hotel.
Johnson Mrs Charles J, dom 2721 3d av N.
Johnson Emil, carp, r 510 N 31st.
Johnson Emma (Johnson Sisters), b 314 N 31st.
Johnson Gertrude (Johnson Sisters), b 314 N 31st.
Johnson James F, clk R M S, r 410 S 32d.
Johnson John P, carp, r Division cor Alderson av.

Billings Water Power Co.

Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes
Kuppenheimer Clothing
Faultless in Fit.
The Long Service Kind.
Bargain Basement.

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

Johnson John R, lather L E Johnson, b 312 S 31st.
Johnson Joseph, bill poster, b 403 N 24th.
Johnson Joseph M, driver McCormick Merc Co, b 314 N 31st.
Johnson J M, r 123 N 32d, MUTUAL TEL 388.
Johnson Louis, plumber B W & P Co, b 20 S 29th.
Johnson Louis R, plasterer L E Johnson, b 312 S 31st.
Johnson Lucy, student, b 314 N 31st.
Johnson Luther E, plaster contr 312 S 31st, r same.
Johnson Marie, b 510 N 31st.
Johnson May, student, b 20 S 29th.
Johnson Myrtle, b 2320 Minn av.
Johnson Olof, tailor Adam Wirth, rms 112 Belknap blk.
Johnson Sisters (Gertrude and Emma), dressmkrs McCormick
Merc Co's Store.
Johnson Soloman A, carp, rms 201 S 29th.
Johnson Stephen J, moved to Helena, Mont.
Johnson Teresa (wid John D), b 20 S 29th.
Johnson Wm, r 403 N 24th.
Johnston Edwin R, lab, r 119 S 28th.
JOHNSTON JAMES H, Lawyer Losekamp Bldg, rms 209 N
30th.
JOHNSTON WM M, Lawyer 8-9 Belknap Blk, r 123 Yellowstone
av.
Jolley H Clay, clk D E Wolfson, rms 2609½ Montana av, MUTU
TAL TEL 158.
Jones Albert G, tmstr, r 718 N 25th.
Jones Benjamin G, r 821 N 25th.
Jones Clifford L, clk Vail & Potter, r 303 S 31st, MUTUAL TEL
290.
Jones Frank, lab, r race track.
Jones Franklin, trav agt, rms 202 N 25th.
Jones H N, plumber Aitchison & Beeman, rms The Maverick.
Jones Isaac G, driver Yegen Bros, r 424 S 35th.

W. M. ABRAHAMSON
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, ETC.

RED LODGE, MONTANA
“BILLINGS BEST” FLOUR
A Montana Product from Montana Wheat
No Better Flour Made
Every Sack Guaranteed
Why not patronize a home industry?

Made by A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings
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Jones Iorwerth, barber 2613½ Montana av, r 301 N 22d.
Jones James M, lab, b The Western.
Jones Marie, clk Yegen Bros, b 123 N 30th.
Jones Marie V, opr R M Bell Tel Co, b 203 N 26th.
Jones Oscar L, carp, r 704 N 26th.
Jones Miss Winifred D, r 1½ miles w of city.

K

K of P Hall, 23 N 27th.
KAIN WM G (Kain’s Bungalow), MUTUAL TEL 324, r 124
N 29th.
KAIN’S BUNGALOW, Confectionery, Fruits, Ice Cream a
Specialty, 2807 Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 43.
Kayl John, butcher J Zywert, b 101 N 30th.
Keene Elliott W, carp, r 109 S 29th.
Keever Edward, brakeman C B & Q Ry, rms 210 S 29th.
Keever Everett, brakeman C B & Q Ry, rms 210 S 29th.
Keever Herman, brakeman C B & Q Ry, rms 210 S 29th.
KEHOE THOMAS M, Propr Majic City Drug Store, rms 25
N 28th.
Keil Emil R, mngr whol grocery dept Yegen Bros, r 116 S 27th.
Keil Wm C (Ogburn & Keil), rms 16 Gruwell blk.
Keith Bruce, moved to Portland, Ore.
Keith Knotly, lab Cook & Son, b same.
Kelleher John P, steam carpet cleaning 123 N 25th, r same, MU­
TUAL TEL 461.
Keller George, bkpr J M Broat & Sons, rms 121 S 31st.
Keller Maria, mngr Boykin House, 17 S 30th, r same.
Keller Marie, clk, rms 107 S 29th.
KELLEY BISHOP B, Physician 18 Gruwell Blk, r Grotto
Springs. MUTUAL TEL 1902.

CEMENT CONTRACTORS

Koch & Company

Billings, Montana
Henry Gerharz
Billings - Montana

CITY ENGINEER
Civil Engineer and Surveyor
Irrigation a Specialty
Chief Engineer of Cove Ditch Company
OFFICE, CITY HALL

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

(See left top lines.)
Kelley John F, employment agency 9 S 28th, MUTUAL TEL 363, r 115 N 30th, MUTUAL TEL 450.
Kelley Josephine, b 124 N 31st.
Kelley Mary (wid Lawrence), r 124 N 31st.
Kellison Frank D, plasterer, r 117 N 25th.
Kellum John, fireman N P Ry, b 423 S 35th.
Kelly Catherine, milliner Hart-Albin Co, b 204 N 32d.
Kelly John J, fireman C B & Q Ry, r Sheridan, Wyo.
Kelly Katherine, r 124 N 30th, MUTUAL TEL 260.
Kelly Patrick, lab Koch & Co.
Kelsey Dale, master mech and elec Topic Theater, rms same.
Kemp Albert H, fireman Billings Water Power Co, r nr plant of same.
Kemp Mrs Eliza, b 101 S 27th.
KEMP WM A, Painter and Decorator 127 N 26th, r 709 N 27th, MUTUAL TEL 217. (See adv below.)
Kendall G L, b 108 N 31st.
Kennedy Charles W, saddlemkr F B Chapman, rms 2609 Montana av.
Kennedy Edward V, lab, b The Western.

Savings Deposits
5 per cent
Time Deposits
6 per cent

COR. MAIN and BROADWAY

BUTTE MONTANA
HYDE & SIMPSON
Dealers in YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON
COUNTRY LANDS, also make FARM LOANS
OFFICES: BILLINGS, MONT., BRIDGER, MONT.

Loans without "Red-Tape"

Yellowstone Investment Co.
No. 7 N. 28th St.
Billings, Mont.

"FRENCHY"
A. BURY
COAL AND WOOD
AND
GENERAL
SCAVENGING
WORK
Bell Tel. 125 N
Mutual Tel. 229

Western Hardware Co.
Dealers in
Hardware, Tin and Graniteware
Heavy Sheet Iron Work.

Kennedy Michael, lab, r 3422 1st av N.
Kennedy Michael H, blksmith H W Schwang, b 16 N 34th.
Kennedy Thomas H, cond N P Ry, r Helena, Mont.
Kenyon Bert, painter, r 403 S 34th.
Kerr Henry C, saloon 2724 Minn av, MUTUAL TEL 98, r 516 N 27th, MUTUAL TEL 24.
Kerr Jessie, b 512 N 27th.
Keush Meta (wid Aloise B), r Montana av cor 18th.
Kifer Jacob, clk Yegen Bros, r rear 14 S 29th.
Kimball E A, painter, b 103 N 30th.
Kimball Hiram, died Jan 2, 1904, aged 63.
Kimball John, lab, r rear 112 S 25th.
Kimball Ora, lab N P Ry, b Section House.
King Annie, student, b 309 N 32d.
King James N, moved to Buffalo, Wyo.
Kingry Frank, lab N P Ry, b 402 N 21st.
Kinney John, switchman, rms The Maverick.
Kirby George B, stockman, r 504 N 28th.
Kircheis Fred J, harnessmkr W B Ten Eyck, b 104 S 31st.
Kircheis Louis, barber 2701 Montana av, r 104 S 31st, MUTUAL TEL 421.
Kirk Fay, b 2322 Minn av.
Kirk Nina, b 2322 Minn av.
Kirk Richard (Robinson & Kirk), r 121 N 31st.
Kirk Victoria, r 2322 Minn av, MUTUAL TEL 224.
Kiser Fred, cook Henry Thorson, rms same.
Kissinger Frank F, brakeman N P Ry, rms 23 N 30th.
Klasek Anton, cigarmkr Thomas Manley, b Cottage Inn.
Klein Michael M, cigarmkr J C Staffek, b Boykin House.
KLIPPEL FRED W, Gen Agt C B & Q Ry, b Grand Hotel.
Klos Flora M, opr Billings Mutual Tel Co, b 211 N 26th.
Klos Nick, cigars 12 N 27th, r 211 N 26th, MUTUAL TEL 249.
K of P Hall 23 N 27th.
The Golden Rule Department Store
Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery
Furnishings, Notions, Etc.
2705 Montana Ave., Billings, Montana.
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Knowlton Harry, switchman N P Ry, r 3225 1st av S.
Knutson Timothy, lab, rms rear 24 N 29th.
Kobelin George J (Kobelin & Weistaner), r 222 S 30th.
Kobelin & Weistaner (George J Kobelin, Jacob Weistaner), saloon 2902 Minn av.

KOCH CHARLES (Koch & Co), r 107 N 23d.

(See left bottom lines.)
Kope Harry A, elec Bell Tel Co, b 609 N 27th.
Kope Wm E, foreman R M Bell Tel Co, r 609 N 27th.
Kopp Benjamin, lab, r 215 S 30th.
Kraus Edward, cooper Billings Brewing Co, b 122 S 29th.
Kreidler Frederick W, stenogr District Court, r Miles City, Mont.
Krohnn Joseph, butcher J Zywert, b 103 N 30th.
Kron Beda (Kron Sisters), rms The Rademaker.
Kron Marie (Kron Sisters), rms The Rademaker.

Kron Sisters (Marie and Beda), milliners 25 N 28th, MUTUAL TEL 209.
Kulin Alfred, clk Yegen Bros, b 15 S 30th.
Kunsley Lizzie, cook Northern Hotel.
Kunz W F, barber, b 103 N 30th.
Kuschke Elwood, foreman Car Office N P Ry, b 116 S 30th.
Kuschke Henry, cigarmkr J C Staffek, r 116 S 30th, MUTUAL TEL 398.
Kuschke Ralph, clk Hart-Albin Co, b 116 S 30th.
Kyes Amanda (wid Perry), furnished rooms 109 S 28th, r same.
Kyle Thomas, r 101 N 24th.

Carbon Abstract Co., RED LODGE, MONT.
Abstracts furnished of all Real Estate within Carbon County on short notice.
Our Crockery Dept.

Is Complete in All Lines of
FANCY CHINA, CUT GLASS
AND STANDARD WARES

BARGAIN BASEMENT

R. L. POLK & CO'S
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Labor Reading Room, 2810 Minn av.
Labor Union Hall, 2810 Minn av.
La Clair Winnie, r 2414 Minn av.
LADBURY GEORGE L, Bkpr H M Allen & Co, r 509 N 28th,
MUTUAL TEL 425.
Ladd Wm C, tinner Yegen Bros, rms 119 S 25th.
La Duc Cyrille, lab, r n s 8th av N 1 w of 20th.
Lamagua George, lab N P Ry.
Lamey Jane, tchr Billings Public Schools.
Lamoueux Alice, r rear 302 N 23d.
Lamport Clara, student, b 317 S 29th.
Lamport George T, surveyor, r 317 S 29th.
Landon Francis W, cond N P Ry, r 320 N 31st, MUTUAL TEL
385.
Landon Mildred M, tchr, b 320 N 31st.
Lane Alvin M, letter carrier Post Office, r 1 mile s of City, MU­
TUAL TEL 1606.
Langer John, lab N P Ry, b 402 N 21st.
I anghousen John, clk McCormick Merc Co, b Commercial Hotel.
La Porte Eugene J, bell boy Northern Hotel, rms 116 S 28th.
La Porte Josephine (wid Joseph), rms 116 S 28th.
La Porte Laura, opr R M Bell Tel Co, b 116 S 28th.
Larner Thomas L, blksmith 15 S 27th, MUTUAL TEL 205, rms
103 S 25th.
Larson Annie, dom 309 N 3d.
LARSON FRANK A, Contractor and Builder, Job Work of All
Kinds, 1st av N cor 31st, r same, Bell tel 142A, MUTUAL TEL
33. (See back cover.)
LARSON PETER, Vice-Pres Yellowstone National Bank, res
Helena, Mont.
Larson Wm, lab Koch & Co.

H. M. ALLEN & CO. BILLINGS, MONTANA
Phones, Office Bell 18 Mutual 18, Residence Phones Bell 105-F and Mutual 127
LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS
BRANCH YARDS—COLUMBUS, FORSYTHE AND ROSEBUD, MONT.
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings

Wholesale and Retail

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Best line of goods and largest stock in Montana

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.
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Larson Wm (Larson & Nixon), r 815 N 26th.
Larsen & Nixon (Wm Larson, Fred Nixon), conf 8 S 29th.
Lasley M D, lab Slater Brick Co, b same.
Lassi August, lab Koch & Co, r 706 N 26th.
Lathan Henry, painter, b California Restaurant.
La Toush G Walter, moved to Sheridan, Wyo.
Laughery Irvin, feed stable n s 1st av S 1 e of 30th, b Boykin Hotel.
Laurel Bank Ranch, 15 miles s w, MUTUAL TEL 1207.
Laurelle Wm, clk Golden Rule, b 709 N 27th.
Lavalle Wm, lab, r 2209 Montana av.
Lavalle James P, jailer County Jail, r 4th av N n e cor 27th.
Lavalle Michael, car insptr N P Ry, b Boykin Hotel.
Lavalle Wm, brick mnfr Montana av, opp P B Merrell Co, r same.
Lavigne Edith, sub tchr Billings Schools, b 107 S 29th.
Lavigne Freda, student, b 107 S 29th.
Lavigne Josie, student, b 107 S 29th.
Lavigne Romeo, carp E H Gagnon, r 107 S 29th.
Lavigne Romeo Jr, lab, r 107 S 29th.
Lavina Stage Line, 205 S 30th, MUTUAL TEL 354.
Law Ernest E, ticket Elk N P and C B & Q Ry, rms 524 N 28th.

LAW UNION & CROWN INSURANCE CO of London, Eng,
E B Camp Agt 101 N 28th.
Lawer Genevieve, b 2522 Minn av.
Lawson James W, driver Yegen Bros, r 205 S 28th.
Layton Bell, b 2408 Minn av.
Lechner Fred, cigarmkr Thomas Manley, b 315 N 30th.
Lechner John F, butcher, r 315 N 30th.
Lechner Mary, r 315 N 30th.
Lee Mrs Della, r 117 S 26th, MUTUAL TEL 128.
Lee Frank, cigarmkr J Staffek, r 408 S 34th.
Lee Georgia, r 2408 Minn av, MUTUAL TEL 220.
Lee Robert E, moved to Forsythe, Mont.

DEALER IN

Silverware, Fine China and Cut Glass

1ST DOOR SOUTH OF POST OFFICE

RED LODGE
Grotto Springs Floral Co.,
Cut Flowers, Floral Designs
Potted Plants, Palms, Ferns
Seeds and Bulbs.
Mutual Tel. 494, Bell Tel. 68F., 2067½ Montana Ave., Greenhouses at Grotto Springs.
Bell Tel. 79A., BILLINGS, MONT.
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LEE WALTER O (Brewer & Lee), r 108 N 30th.
Leech Fred K, foreman Billings Mutual Tel Co, r 103 N 30th.
Leech H W, lab N P Ry.
Lehfeldt Herman, sheep raiser, r 223 S 30th, MUTUAL TEL 307.
Lehfeldt Ludwig C, stockman, r 306 N 29th, MUTUAL TEL 328.
Lemaster D Farmer, salesman Billings Land and Irrigation Co, rms 226 N 26th.
Lennon Dennis, died Feb 1st, 1905, age 55.
Lenz Charles, bartndr O A Tschudy, r 309 N 28th.
Leonard Clarence, musical director Globe Theater.
Leonard Hattie, waiter Commercial Hotel, b same.
Lew Quock, restaurant 2704 Minn av, r same.
Lewis Budd W, clk Frank Lewis, rms 21 Gruwell blk.
Lewis Donald, elec Haythorne & Houston, b Boykin House.
Lewis Frank, tmstr, r 708 N 24th.
Lewis Frank D, propr Cosmo Cafe 2718 Minn av, rms Gruwell blk,
MUTUAL TEL 455.
Lewis Frank L, carp, b Boykin Hotel.
Lewis George, porter 2524 Minn av, rms 2702 same.
Lewis Oscar, bartndr 2622 Minn av, rms 102 S 25th.
Lewis Reese, brakeman, r 123 N 34th.
Lewis Wm A, messr N P Exp Co, rms 322 N 27th.
Lindberg Thomas, butcher P B Merrell Co, rms rear 24 N 29th.
Lindquist Charles, lab, b The Western.
Lindsey & Co (Ltd) Walker & Vaughan mngrs, whole fruits 2713
Minn av, Tel Bell 25A, MUTUAL 419.
LINDSEY CLIFF, Physician and Surgeon 2609½ Montana av,
Hours 2 to 4 p m, Bell Tel 89B, MUTUAL TEL 72, r 518 N 28th, Bell Tel 47B.
Lindstrom Emanuel, lab and sec Federal Labor Union, r n s 1st
av S 1 w of 27th.
Lineau Olive I, tchr Kindergarten Billings-Schools, b 209 N 30th.

Billings Water Power Co.
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
Ling Charles W, cond C B & Q Ry, r 115 N 32d.
Linggren John, plumber, b Commercial Hotel.
Link John G, architect 12½ Belknap blk, b Northern Hotel.
Linton Wm L, farmer, r 222 N 29th, ranch MUTUAL TEL 2009.
LIPP FRED M, Bkpr First National Bank, b Northern Hotel.
LIPP LLOYD, Genl Bkpr First National Bank, b Northern Hotel.
Little Terrace Saloon, 2524 Minn av, MUTUAL TEL 172.
Littlefield Mrs Emma, r 3314 3d av S.
Littlehales David S, foreman Round House N P Ry, r nr same.
Littlehales Ethel, student, b D S Littlehales.
Littlehales Hazel, bkpr Billings Hdw Co, b D S Littlehales.
Littlepage W A, cattle foreman, rms 2623 Montana av.
Litzinger Belle, mach opr Billings Steam Laundry, b 513 N 26th.
Litzinger Charles A, lineman R M Bell Tel Co, r 513 N 26th.
Ljunggren A John, machinist Will J Pulte, b Commercial Hotel.
Lloyd Harry G, driver McCormick Merc Co, r 201 S 33d.
Loader Daniel, driver Ice Dept Yegen Bros, b 315 N 28th.
Lockhart Mrs Charlotte E, b 213 N 22d.
Lockhart James O, mason, r 213 N 22d.
Lockhart May, starcher Billings Steam Laundry, b 302 N 25th.
Lockwood Frank, carp E H Gagnon, r 2515 4th av N.
Lockwood Michael, carp E O Blais, r rear 121 N 24th.
Loeffler Edna, b 514 S 26th.
Loeffler Fred, lab, r 514 S 26th.
Loftus Anna, b 21 N 22d.
Loftus Mrs Agnes, tailor, b 2812 Minn av.
Loftus Della, sub tchr Billings Schools.
Loftus Patrick L, lab, r 21 N 22d.
LOGAN ARTHUR C, Dealer in All Kinds of Live Stock, MUTUAL TEL 170, 3 Belknap blk, Stock Yards MUTUAL TEL 87, r 310 N 26th, MUTUAL TEL 20.
Logan Fay, student, b 310 N 26th.

DOCTORS RECOMMEND OUR
SYRUP OF WHITE PINE TAR COMPOUND COUGH CURE--50c PER BOTTLE
FINNISH DRUG COMPANY
RED LODGE, MONT.

SHOES
Largest and best equipped Shoe Department in Eastern Montana.
BARGAIN BASEMENT
J. ZYWERT
MEATS, POULTRY, OYSTERS, FISH, ETC.

We have our own freezing plant and cold storage
Visitors are cordially invited to inspect our departments

BOTH TELEPHONES 174
116 North 27th Street, BILLINGS, MONT.
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Logan Grace, student, b 310 N 26th.
Logan Thomas, student, b 310 N 26th.
Long Charles D, capitalist, rms 23 N 31st.
Long Jessie, capt Salvation Army, r rear 2917 Montana av.
Loomis Wm, brakeman N P Ry, rms 204 S 27th.
Lord Archie, clk J N Purcell & Co, b 624 N 26th.
Lord Felix, carp E O Blais, r 624 N 26th.
Lord Lida, clk McCormick Merc Co, b 407 S 31st.
LORD REUBEN J (Van Houten & Lord), r 407 S 31st, MUTUAL TEL 112.
Lorelle Wm, clk Golden Rule, b 709 N 27th.
Loring Charles H, carp, b Boykin Hotel.
Losekamp Building, 2715 Montana av.
LOSEKAMP JOHN D, Clothing, Men’s Furnishings and Shoes, 2817 Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 143, b Northern Hotel.
LOUD HON CHARLES H, Judge District Court, r Miles City, Mont.
Louden George, messr Adams Exp Co, rms 234 N 30th.
Lovell Joseph C, b 414 N 28th.
Lovett Hector T, farmer, r cor Division 2d e of Alderson av.
Lucas Stella, b 2522 Minn av.
Luddy John, student, b The Western.
Luddy Will T, bowling alley and billiards basement Gruwell blk.
Luderman Carl H, trav agt, r 311 N 29th.
Ludvic Nelson, marker Billings Steam Laundry, r 406 N 24th.
LUKE RICHARD J, Groceries, Tinware, Graniteware, Queensware, Hay and Grain 115 N 27th, MUTUAL TEL 213, r 210 S 28th, Bell tel 21M. (See left side lines.)
Luke Robert, lab, r 404 S 31st.
Lunding John, eng Billings Brewing Co, r 206 N 26th, MUTUAL TEL 275.

KOCHE & COMPANY
Cement Walks, Cement Floors, Cement Curbs,
Block Walks, Artificial Building Stone, Etc.
111 N. 23d Street Mutual Tel. 227 BILLINGS, MONT.
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings
Everything in Farm Implements and Machinery
WAGONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS
LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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Lupton James, messr Adams Exp Co, rms 224 N 30th.
Luscher Alexander, b 311 S 31st.
Luscher Catherine, seams, b 311 S 31st.
Luscher Edward M, real est, r 311 S 31st, MUTUAL TEL 410.
Lusk Martha, tchr Billings Public Schools.
Lusk Martha, dom 120 Division.
Luzon Cafe, 2711 Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 42.
Lyle Attlee, hostler P H Smith, rms 15 N 27th.
Lynch Bridget, student, b 504 S 34th.
Lynch Margaret, b 504 S 34th.
Lynch Marie, waiter Northern Hotel.
Lynch Mary, b 504 S 34th.
Lynch Mary, waiter Northern Hotel.
Lynch, messr Hart-Albin Co, b 504 S 34th.
Lynch Patrick, lab, b 504 S 34th.
Lynch Teenie (wid Henry), b 16 N 30th.
Lynch Thomas, lab, r 504 S 34th.
Lynch Thomas Jr, lab, b 504 S 34th.
Lynch Thomas, lab N P Section House.
Lyon Bertha E, artist 415 N 31st, b same, MUTUAL TEL 414.
Lyon M Edith, music tchr 415 N 31st, b same.

Mc
McBride Ethel, student, b 313 S 33d.
McBride James S, lab, r 313 S 33d.
McBride Richard, moved to Jardine, Mont.
McCall John P, eng N P Ry, rms 23 N 31st.
McCarty O M, lab Slater Brick Co, b same.
McCaville Patrick, fireman N P Ry, b 122 S 29th.
McCaville E L, carp, b 216 N 33d.
McCollom Thomas, bartndr, rms 102 S 25th.
McCOLLOUGH REV BEATTY Z, Pastor First Presbyterian Church, r 118 S 29th, MUTUAL TEL 330.

CLARENCE MAXWELL
RED LODGE, MONTANA

Hand Stamping only goes on our Hand Made Saddles
All work guaranteed

BUTTE MONTANA

AETNA BANKING & TRUST CO.

It is easier, more satisfactory and more convenient for a man in the country to do his banking by mail, using our patented "Banking by Mail" system, than for a man within one block of a bank using the old system, going to the bank with each deposit.

Savings Deposits 5 per cent
Time Deposits 6 per cent

COR. MAIN and BROADWAY
CARBON COUNTY BREWERY
FREDERICK LEHRKIND, Mgr.
SILESIA, MONT.

KEG and BOTTLE BEER

Loans without “Red Tape”
Yellowstone Investment Co.
No. 7 N. 28th St.
Billings, Mont.
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McCormick Alice, clk McCormick Merc Co, rms 221 N 29th.
McCormick Cora, tchr South Side School, b 404 N 31st.
McCormick Edward D, driver W H Donovan, rms 23 N 30th.
McCormick Frank D, propr Cottage Inn 102 N 29th, r same, ranch MUTUAL TEL 2003.
McCORMICK JAMES J, Propr The Elk Hotel, Select Furnished Rooms and Board, 217-221 N 28th, r 221 N 29th. (See p 7.)
McCormick Jay, moved to Read Point, Mont.
McCormick Lagory, clk N P Exp office, rms 23 N 30th.
McCORMICK PAUL, Vice-Pres Donovan-McCormick Co and Pres Billings State Bank, r 404 N 31st.
McCormick Paul Jr, b 404 N 31st.
McCORMICK WM H, Clik McCormick Mercantile Co, rms Fire Hall.
McCORMICK’S (Donovan-McCormick Co) DEPARTMENT Store, Montana av n w cor 28th. (See right top lines and p 10.)
McCRACKEN CLAUDE N, Propr Golden Rule Department Store, Dry Goods, Clothing, Notions, Millinery, Etc 2705 Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 65, r Yellowstone av s w cor 1st av, MUTUAL TEL 192. (See right top lines.)
McCray Mrs Ella G, tchr drawing High School, rms 415 N 31st.
McCrea Mrs Maria, r 117 S 30th.
McCulloch JOHN (H M Allen & Co), res Minneapolis, Minn.
McCullom George, barber Louis Kircheis, rms 23 N 31st.
McCullough Hessie, dom 2812 Minn av.
McCully Rev Benjamin F, moved to Great Falls, Mont.
McCurry WM H, switchman N P Ry, b 107 N 34th.
McDonald Edward, driver ice dept Yegen Bros, r 217 S 29th.
McDonald Elizabeth, dom 317 S 31st.
McDonald WM H, barber E L Brown, r 12 N 30th MUTUAL TEL 493.

A. S. Mooney & Co. Contractors for All Kinds of Cut Granite for Building Purposes
A. L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN

FARM MACHINERY

Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Windmills, Pumps. Largest stock in Montana

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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McDonough Charles, lab, b 223 S 33d.
McDonough Frank, eng N P Ry, r 223 S 33d.
McDonough Mary, b 223 S 33d.

McELROY JAMES H (Ralston & McElroy), Auditor Billings
Mutual Tel Co, MUTUAL TEL 187, r 515 N 30th, MUTUAL TEL 499.

McElroy & Ralston. See Ralston & McElroy, MUTUAL TEL 1903.

McEvoy Kate, waiter N P lunch counter, r 14 S 29th.

McFarlin Charles F, foreman Gazette Printing Co, rms 2623 Montana av.

McFarlin Fannie (wid James), b 22 N 32d.

McFarlin Henry F (Becker & McFarlin), r 22 N 31st, MUTUAL TEL 140.

McFarren George, elec eng B W & P Co, r nr power plant.

McGirr John, lab, r 224 N 22d.

McIntosh Duncan, carp, r 401 S 32d.

McIntosh Mrs Mary, r rear 118 S 28th.

McIntyre Wm M, clk McCormick Merc Co, r 112 N 34th.

McKay Walter, lab, rms 223 N 24th.

McKenzie Wm W, lab Andrew Clark, b same.

McKeown Mrs M Talford, r 307 N 23d.

McKinley John F, messr N P Exp Co, rms Clare House.

McKinley Mary (wid Daniel), r 23 N 30th.

McKown Samuel, blacksmith Robert Bolton, b 2509 Montana av.

McKune James C, moved to Auburn, Wash.

McLanahan J Frank, mngr Armour & Co, rms 323 S 30th.

McLellan Neal, tinner Yegen Bros, rms 2924 Minn av.

McLemore Alonzo, painter W A Kemp.

cMahon James, clk McCormick Merc Co, b Commercial Hotel.

cMahon Joseph, clk McCormick Merc Co, b Commercial Hotel.

cMILLAN FUR & WOOL CO, J M Partridge Agt, e end Wool House. (See adv opp Furs.)
E. O. BLAIS

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

EXPERT IN ALL LINES OF HIS BUSINESS

REFERENCES FROM ANY OF MY CUSTOMERS

BILLINGS MONT.

McNABB ARCHIBALD F, Gen Mnger Northern Hotel, b same.
McNally Michael, plasterer, b 123 N 34th.
McNaught Frank (McNaught & Smith), b 226 N 26th.
McNaught & Smith (Frank McNaught, W W Smith), saloon 262 Minn av, MUTUAL TEL 104.
McNay Fred, chef Northern Hotel.
McNeal Bert, lab, b 511 S 34th.
McNeeley Frances S, waiter Northern Hotel.
McNeil Walter E, dry goods 2717 Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 401, r 304 S 31st.
McNellis Daniel P, warehouse man N P Ry, r 517 N 27th.
McQueary Allen J, brakeman N P Ry, r 106 S 34th.
McQueary Grace, bkpr Singer Sewing Machine Co, b 106 S 34th.
McQueary Minnie, student, b 106 S 34th.
McQueen Frank, clk Yegen Bros, b 420 N 28th.
McQueen J A, tmstr Slater Brick Co, b same.
McVea Wm H, clk George Setzler, b 29th cor S 1st av.

M

Mabry Cora, tchr South Side School, b 2923 2d av N.
MacDonald Hugh C, carp, r 119 N 24th.
MacDonald J Angus, driver Yegen Bros, r 118 S 29th.
MacFaren Mack, spt Billings Water Power Plant, r nr same.
Mack George, fireman N P Ry, rms 106 S 34th.
Maender August G, printer Billings Times, b Boykin House.
Magenetti Charles, rms The Rademaker.
Mahler Walter, painter N B Flatt, rms 617 N 28th.
Maher John P, carp, b Boykin Hotel.
Mahoney Michael, carp, rms 3223 Montana av.
MAINS W LEE, Asst Cashier First National Bank, r 309 N 33d, MUTUAL TEL 346.

H. M. ALLEN & CO. BILLINGS, MONTANA

For Lumber of all Kinds, Sash, Doors, Building Paper, Lime, Hair, Plaster, Cement, Etc.

BRANCH YARDS—COLUMBUS, FORSYTHE AND ROSEBUD, MONTANA
EVERYTHING NEW AND
UP-TO-DATE

Chapple Furniture Co.

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

Makin Vera, pantry girl The Grand Hotel.
Maloy Lucy, b 124 S 31st.
MANCHESTER INSURANCE CO of Manchester, Eng, E B
Camp Agt, 101 N 28th.
Manley Thomas, cigar mnfr and dealer 2719 Montana av, MUTU­
TUAL TEL 193, r 114 N 33d, MUTUAL TEL 389.
Mann Charles F, messr W U Tel Co, b 122 S 26th.
Mann Frank L, justice of peace and employment office, 6 S 27th,
MUTUAL TEL 477, r 122 S 26th, MUTUAL TEL 124.
Mann Harry T, messr W U Tel Co, b 122 S 26th.
Manning James, sec foreman N P Ry, r Section House of same.
Manning John, lab N P Ry, b Section House of same.
Marks Rollie R, bartndr, rms 2609 Montana av.
Marquette David, lab, r 121 S 31st, MUTUAL TEL 334.
Marquette Dora, b 121 S 31st.
Marquette Hurley, trucker N P Ry, b 121 S 31st.
Marquette Rose, seams, b 121 S 31st.
Marrazzo Anton, lab N P Ry, r 310 S 33d.
Marsh James, lab N P Ry.
Marshall Jehiel T, carp, r 323 S 31st.
Marshall Margaret, b 2509 Montana av.
Marshall Matt, mason, b 2509 Montana av.
Marshall Win M, hostler Cothron & Todd, rms same.
Martin Charles, plumber F H Beeman, rms 2924 Minn av.
Martin Charles, fireman N P Ry, b 122 S 29th.
Martin Mabel, student, b 620 N 27th.
Martin Milton W, bartndr 14 N 27th, r 319 S 31st, MUTUAL
TEL 427.
Martin Robert, fireman N P Ry, rms 106 S 34th.
Martin Robert J, sheep raiser, r Clark s e cor W 2d.
Martin Wm, waiter Cafe Luzon, b The Rademaker.

S. M. SOUDERS
Physician and
Surgeon for
Northwestern
Improvement
Co.
PICKET BLOCK
Office Hours
1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.
RED LODGE, MONT.
FOR QUICK, PROMPT SERVICE
FOURTH AVENUE LIVERY
J. M. THARP, Proprietor
BILLINGS, MONTANA.

MASHAW FRED J Vice-Pres and Credit Dept Yegen Bros (Inc), r 312 S 28th, MUTUAL TEL 118.
Mason John, waiter Cafe Luzon.
Masonic Hall, 9-11 N 28th.
Massey Florence, Lieut Salvation Army, b rear 2917 Montana av.
Matheson Katherine, b 209 N 30th.
Matheson E D, tchr Billings Public Schools.
MATHESON JOHN D (Matheson & Matheson), r 209 N 30th.
Matheson John R, student, b 209 N 30th.
MATHESON WM P (Matheson & Matheson), b 209 N 30th.
MATHESON & MATHESON (John D and Wm P), Life Insurance 22 N 28th. (See adv below.)
Mathews James W, porter 20 N 28th, rms same.
Mathieson Justus S, bartndr 2607½ Montana av, r 305 N 26th, MUTUAL TEL 141.

The MUTUAL BENEFIT
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEWARK, N. J.

MUTUAL BENEFIT Policies contain special and peculiar advantages which are not combined in the policies of any other company.

W. P. MATHESON, District Agent.
22 N. 28TH ST.
BILLINGS, MONT.

Billings Water Power Co.

Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
Mathwig Herman, driver J Forester, rms 216 N 26th.
Matson Mons, lab N P Ry, b Section House.
Matteson Clyde, brakeman, rms 110 S 29th.
Mattson John V E, clk, b Clark av cor 1st W.
Matzen Nicholas C, bartndr 2724 Minn av, r 111 S 28th.
Maupin Joel, clk Golden Rule, r 3223 Montana av.
Mauro Frank, lab N P Ry.
Mauzy Wm, lab, r n s 8th av 2 w of 26th.
Maverick The, Mrs Belle Reynolds propr, 2417 Montana av, MULL-
TUAL TEL 309.
Maxson Alvin V, barber E L Brown, rms 204 N 26th.
Maxwell A J, carp Van Houten & Lord.
May Anna, b 2420 Minnesota av, MUTUAL TEL 234.
Mayer Frank, poultry 110 S 23d, r same, MUTUAL TEL 320.
Mayling Mary H (wid John), dressmkr 2511 1st av S, r same.
MAYOR'S OFFICE, City Hall, MUTUAL TEL 135.
Mead Florence, b 2509 Montana av.
Meehan Tina, b 2322 Minnesota av.
Mendenhall James A, r 17 N 30th.
Mendenhall James W (Ballard & Mendenhall), b 2611 Montana av.
Mendenhall J, b 108 N 31st.
MERCANTILE FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO of Bos-
ton, Mass, E B Camp Agt, 101 N 28th.
Merrell Philip B, mangr P B Merrell Co, r 16 Yellowstone av, MULL-
TUAL TEL 324, ranch 1504.
MERRELL P B CO, P B Moss, Pres; W S Perkins, Sec and
Treas; P B Merrell, Mngr; Wholesale Meats Montana av cor
15th, MUTUAL TEL 343.
Erritt Harry, elec eng B W & P Co, r nr Power Plant.
Erritt Joseph, eng Billings Water Power Co, r nr Plant of same.
Exico Thc, 2322 Minnesota av, MUTUAL TEL 224.
Erry John, lab Slater Brick Co, b same.
Erry Wm, restaurant 2620 Minn av, MUTUAL TEL 464, r same.

M. ABRAHAMSON GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, ETC.

RED LODGE, MONTANA
"BILLINGS BEST" FLOUR
Made by A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings
136 R. L. POLK & CO'S

Meyers C B, master mechanic Globe Theatre, rms same.
Middlesex Banking Co of Middletown Conn., Billings Loan &
Trust Co, local mngrs, loans 2715 Montana av.
Middlestad Minnie (wid Louis), r 306 S 33d.
Mies Henry, saloon 2712 Minn av, r 3217 Montana av.
Mies Henry Jr, student, b 3217 Montana av.
Miles Rev Arthur W, pastor First Congregational church, r 316
N 27th, MUTUAL TEL 291.
Miley James, carp, b Cottage Inn.
Miller Bessie, b 2514 Minn av.
Miller Rev Charles E, pastor First M E Church, r 312 N 28th,
MUTUAL TEL 86.
Miller Chester L, brickmkr Wm Lavelle, rms same.
Miller Rev Claud B, pastor Baptist Church, r 516 N 28th.
Miller Delmar, clk C J. Hoffbauer, r 16 29th.
MILLER HENRY B, Exchange Teller First National Bank,
b Grand Hotel.
Miller Riley, trucker N P Ry, r 24 S 29th.
Miller Soren R, sheep raiser, b 2721 2d av N, ranch MUTUAL
TEL 1409.
Millis Lee W student, b 309 S 29th.
Millis Orville E, mngr Stone, Ordean, Wells Co, r 309 S 29th.
Millis Scott, bkpr Stone, Ordean, Wells Co, rms 210 S 30th.
Mills Bert, bartndr 2706 Minn av, rms same.
Mills C C, died April 19, 1905, aged 35.
Mills Fred S, brklyr, r 121 S 28th, MUTUAL TEL 111.
Mills Robert R, student, b 121 S 28th.
Mills Robert W, tmstr, r 408 N 30th.
Miine Robert G, stockman, rms 21 S 27th.
Milot Mrs Annie, rms 118 S 28th.
Milton R Frank, lab, r 116 S 29th.
Minder Anton H, propr Topic Theatre 2606 Minn av, r 22 S 25th.

K Koch & COMPANY
CONTRACTORS
for All Kinds of Cement Work
111 N. 23d Street
Billings

LUKE'S CASH GROCERY
215 N. 27th St.
BILLINGS
Bell Phone 21-M
Mutual 213

R. J. LUKE
Henry Gerharz

Civil Engineer and Surveyor
Irrigation a Specialty
Chief Engineer of Cove Ditch Company
OFFICE, CITY HALL

Minneapolis & Montana Land & Improvement Co, I D O'Donnell
supt, real est 21 N 28th.
Minnick Guy, brewer Billings Brewing Co, b 206 N 26th
Minning, Herman W, chief clk N P Ry, r 105 N 30th.
Mint Saloon, 2613 Montana av, MUTUAL TEL, 194.
MIRACLE FRANK D, Sec R L Polk & Co of Montana, res
Helena, Mont.
Modry Frank, cigarmkr J C Staffek, r 514 S 34th.
Moffett Lester L, moved to Grant's Pass, Ore.
Mohler Edward, baker D O Jackson, rms 2904 Minn av.
Mohler Ira, baker D O Jackson, rms 3011 2d av S.
Molb Rudolph, stockman, r 318 S 29th, MUTUAL TEL 311.
Molter John, cook, rms 2924 Minn av.
Monahan Francis L, carp E H Gagnon, r 312 N 24th, MUTUAL
TEL 407.
Monday Lena (wid James), r 119 S 25th.
Moneywell Charles, lab, rms 2924 Minn av.
Monck Clyde, bartndr 2601 Montana av, rms same.
Monson Ole B, stonemason, b 504 N 30th.
Montague John, waiter The Grand Hotel.

MONTANA BUSINESS MEN'S LEAGUE, P B Moss (Billings), Pres; T A Marlow (Helena), 1st Vice Pres; John MacGinnis (Butte), 2d Vice Pres; Albyn Buchanan (Billings), Sec; H B Wiley (Miles City), Treas; Office Gruwell blk; Meets at Butte 1906.

Montana Coal & Iron Co, Elijah Smith, pres; John Berwind, vice
pres; Prosper W Smith, sec-treas; office 17 First Nat'l Bank
bldg

Montana Daily Record, C D Greenfield Jr correspondent, 22 N
28th, MUTUAL TEL 49.

Montana Horse Sales Co, Gerald Panton, pres and sec; F D Jenning, treas, mgr and auctioneer N P stock yards.

C. BOWLEN

DEALER IN

LUMBER

Sash, Doors, Lath, Building Paper
Lime, Cement, Hair, Plaster, Mixed
Paints, Oils, Shingles, Cedar Posts

AETNA BANKING & TRUST CO.

It is easier, more satisfactory and more convenient for a man in the country to do his banking by mail, using our patented "Banking by Mail" system, than for a man within one block of a bank using the old system, going to the bank with each deposit.

Savings Deposits 5 per cent
Time Deposits 6 per cent

COR. MAIN and BROADWAY

BUTTE MONTANA
HYDE & SIMPSON
Dealers in YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY LANDS, also make FARM LOANS
OFFICES: BILLINGS, MONT., BRIDGER, MONT.

MONTANA PORTLAND STONE CO, J O L Burke Propr, 107 N 34th. (See left side lines.)
MONTANA REALTY & LOAN CO, C Yegen, Pres; J M V Cochran, Vice Pres; H S Williston, Sec-Treas; Real Estate, Insurance and Loans 2822 Minnesota av, MUTUAL TEL 301. Montana Saloon, 2712 Minn av, MUTUAL TEL 270.
MONTANA & WYOMING TELEPHONE CO, P B Moss, Pres; M A Arnold, Sec; J Nevin Perry, Gen Mngr; J H McElroy, Auditor; 11 N 28th. (See adv opp p 74 and opp Telephone Companies.)

Montgue Jack, painter, b 202 N 27th.
Montgue Jesse, stockman, r 606 N 27th.
MOONEY ALBERT S (A S Mooney & Co), res Butte, Mont.
MOONEY A S & CO (Albert S Mooney, Wm W Partington, Harry Hazelton, James Welch), Proprs Billings Marble and Granite Works 3523 Montana av. (See left bottom lines and p 12.)
MOONEY CHARLES E, Mngr A S Mooney & Co, r 3523 Montana av.
Mooney John P, steamfitter, r 33d and 1st av S.
Mooney Violet, b 2512 Minn av.
Mooney Walter J, carp Van Houten & Lord, r 510 S 34th, MUTUAL TEL 279.
Moore Mrs Ellen W, rms rear 24 N 29th.
Moore Frank M, carp, r 115 S 32d.
Moore Guy D, furnished rooms rear 24 N 29th, r same.
Moore John, lab, r 2423 4th av N.
Moore Joseph E, clk Yegen Bros, b Boykin Hotel.
Moore Thomas, r rear 25 S 26th.
Moore Wm H, bartndr 2601 Mont av, rms same.
Moore W C, lab, rms 21 S 27th.
Moots Lillian, nurse 23 N 31st, rms same.
Moran Henry, porter 2622 Minn av, rms same.

WESTERN HARDWARE CO.
CORNICES AND HEAVY SHEET IRON WORK
The only shop in Eastern Montana exclusively in this line
BILLINGS, MONT.
The Golden Rule
Department Store
Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery
Furnishings, Notions, Etc.
2705 Montana Ave.,
Billings, Montana.
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Morgan John C, lab, r 305 S 27th.
Morgan Wm, supt Yellowstone Fair Grounds, r same.
Morrill W N, topographer U S R Service, r Huntley, Mont.
Morris Mrs Altha E, ironer Billings Steam Laundry, b 824 N 26th.
Morris Fred D, bartndr Nix & Clifford, rms 2811 Montana av.
Morris Henry M, driver Yegen Bros, r 3115 4th av N
MORRIS MICAJAH C, Editor and Publisher The Billings Times, r 119 N 25th. (See p 10.)
Morris Rachel, tchr District School.
MORRIS RALPH L, Business Mngr The Billings Times, 23 N 27th, b 119 N 25th.
Morris R H, lab wool house.
Morris Wm H, trucker N P Ry, r 311 S 32d.
Morrisson Charles, b 109 N 31st.
Morrisson Henry, stockman, r 109 N 31st.
Morrisson Marie, student, b 109 N 31st.
Morrissey May, clk, b 104 N 33d.
Morse Earl G, agt Maxwell Autos, r 3112 2d av N, MUTUAL TEL, 121.
Morse John, fireman N P Ry, b Cottage Inn.
MURSE SIDNEY F, City Clerk City Hall, r 309 N 32d, MUTUAL TEL 38.

MSS PRESTON B, Pres First National Bank, Montana & Wyoming Tel Co; Billings Water Power Co; P B Merrell Co; r division n w cor Yellowstone av; MUTUAL TEL 74.
Mrs Florence, clk McCormick Merc Co, b 505 N 28th.
Mrs Margaret (wid Daniel), r 305 N 25th.
Muir Charles E, acting Chief of Police, City Hall, r 420 N 28th, MUTUAL TEL 134.
Muir Edna, student, b 3021 2d av N.
Minda, student, b 3021 2d av N.

D. CASWELL ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office over Red Lodge State Bank
RED LODGE, MONT.
Gates Drug Company
BRIDGE, MONT.

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES

Prescriptions
Purity and Accuracy

Wesch & Cederholm
General Contractors
BRICK AND STONE
522 N. 30th.
MUTUAL TEL. 182
BILLINGS

H. M. ALLEN & CO.
BILLINGS, MONT.

Will furnish you everything you need in the construction of a residence at lowest prices. Let us figure with you.
A. L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings

**WHOLESALE AND RETAIL**
**AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS**

**BEST LINE OF GOODS AND LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA**

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

---

**MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO OF NEWARK, N J, W P Matheson Agent, 22 N 28th.** (See p 134.)

**N**

- Naas Gust, carp, b 122 S 29th.
- National Union Insurance Co of Pittsburgh, Pa, Yellowstone Investment Co Agents, 7 N 28th.
- Neagle Mary (wid Michael), furnished rooms 2811 Montana av.
- Neel Apartment House, Mrs J M Partridge propr, 2707½ Montana av.
- Neely Josie, cook, rms 24 S 26th.
- Nelson Albert R, moved to Helena, Mont.
- Nelson Alvin, lab, r 517 S 34th.
- Nelson Charles, clk, b 517 S 34th.
- Nelson Chris, carp Van Houten & Lord.
- Nelson Enos M, clk Yegen Bros, b 502 S 34th.
- Nelson Florence, b 2408 Minn av.
- Nelson Goldie, b 320 S 30th.
- Nelson Henry, lab N P Ry, b 402 N 21st.
- Nelson Henry P Jr, painter, b 320 S 30th
- Nelson Henry W, painter, r 502 S 34th.
- Nelson Josephine (wid Olaf), r 209 S 29th.
- Nelson Marion, painter, r 508 S 34th.
- Nelson Merl, appr Adam Airth, b 502 S 34th.
- Nelson Nels, tel opr N P Ry, rms Clare House.
- Nelson Nels, carp, r 406 N 24th.
- Nelson Nora, b 517 S 34th.
- Nelson Norman, carrier Anaconda Standard, rms 320 S 30th.

---

**H. DAVIS**

Clocks, Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry

1st Door South of Post Office.  

RED LODGE MONTANA
GROTTO SPRINGS FLORAL CO.  
Mutual Tel. 494, Bell Tel. 95F  
Mail and Telegraph orders filled promptly  
2007 1/2 Montana Ave., Greenhouses at Grotto Springs. Bell Tel. 712A, BILLINGS, MONT.  

Dr. W.C. DAWES  
Osteopathic Physician  
13 N. 29th St.  
BILLINGS, MONT.  

Consultation and Examination Free  
Graduate of American School of Osteopathy, Kirksville, Missouri . . . .

Grotto Springs Florists  

Nelson Orley, jeweler, b 502 S 34th.  
Nelson Oscar E, carp, r 123 S 25th.  
Nelson Pearl, student, b 320 S 30th.  
Nelson Peter, carp E H Gagnon, b Howell House.  
Nelson Roy J, mach opr Billings Times, b 502 S 34th  
Nelson Wm L, call boy N P Ry, b 517 S 34th.  
Ness Severt, lab N P Ry, b Section House.  
Neubert Wm S, moved to Butte, Mont.  
Neumann Henry A, mngr clothing dept McCormick Merc Co, rms 3303 4th av N.  
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO, J D Matheson Agt, 22 N 28th.  

NEW YORK PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO of New York, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th.  
NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS' AGENCY of New York, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th.  

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE CO of New Zealand, E P NO Camp Agt, 101 N 28th.  
Newell A T, lab, b 2505 Montana av.  
Newell Benjamin, lab, rms The Maverick.  
Newman James, clk 2713 Montana av, rms 21 S 27th.  
Newton Effie M, starcher Billings Steam Laundry, r rear 324 S 34th.  
Niallto August, lab N P Ry.  
Nichols Harry, paperhanger N B Flatt, b 3021 1st av N.  
Nickey Blanche, stenogr W M Johnston, b 221 N 26th.  
Nickey Orrin W, bkpr Yellowstone Nat'l Bank, r 221 N 26th.  
Nitsche Prince B, mngt Swift & Co, r 319 N 26th, MUTUAL TEL 150.  
Nix Robert L (Clifton & Nix), r 2623 Montana av.  

Billings Water Power Co. . . . . . .  
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.  
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.  

J. O. L. BURKE  
PROPRIETOR  
MONTANA PORTLAND STONE CO.  

ALL KINDS OF CEMENT WORK  
Curbings, Copings, Steps and Window Sills  
Estimates Given  
107 N. 34th St.  
BILLINGS  

Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
MONARCH STEEL RANGES
ALL SIZES, ALL PRICES
TINWARE AND GRANITEWARE
BARGAIN BASEMENT
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Nixon Fred (Larson & Nixon), b 813 N 26th.
Nixon Oren R, mach helper N P Ry, r 813 N 26th.
Nolan C E, b 124 N 29th.
Nolan E C, ins agt, rms The Rademaker.
Norby Hans (Norby & England), r n end N 23d.
Norby & England (Hans Norby, Andrew England), stone quarry
  ½ mile n of city limits.
Nord Minnie B, moved to Pony, Mont.
Nordang Bertha, dom 120 N 30th.
Norman Ole, car repr N P Ry, r 105 S 31st.

NORTH AUSTIN, Pres North Real Estate, Loan & Title Co
  and Cashier Austin North Bank, 202 N 27th, MUTUAL TEL 123, r 622 N 29th, MUTUAL TEL 164.

NORTH AUSTIN BANK, Austin North Cashier, W W Bee-
  man, Asst Cashier; 202 N 27th, MUTUAL TEL 123; Bell Tel 52.
  (See back bone.)

NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO of
  London, Eng, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th.

NORTH GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE CO of Hamburg,
  Germany, Yellowstone Insurance Co Agts, 7 N 28th.

NORTH MRS HATTIE, Sec North Real Estate, Loan & Title
  Co, r 622 N 29th, MUTUAL TEL 164.

Ost Jay A, salesman North R L & T Co, r 611 N 27th, MU-
TUAL TEL 448.

Ost JO R, Vice-Pres North Real Estate, Loan & Title Co,
  202 N 30th, MUTUAL TEL 462.

Ost REAL ESTATE LOAN & TITLE CO, Austin North,
  202 N 27th, J R North, Vice Pres; J C Creed, Cashier; Real Estate,
  Etc 202 N 27th, MUTUAL TEL 123; Bell Tel 52. (See back
  bone.)

Side High School, 4th av N n w cor N 29th, MUTUAL

Finnish Drug Company

Have Your
Linen Cleansed
in Pure
Rock Creek
Water.

The
Red Lodge
Steam
Laundry

Uses None Other

Out of Town
Work Given
Special Attention

Red Lodge
Steam Laundry
Telephone 55
Hotel Northern

A. F. McNABB, Mngr.

Strictly European, modern in all its appointments, steam heated, electric lighted, hot and cold water in all rooms, telephone service to all rooms.

The sample rooms are large and accessible.

Northern Hotel Co., Proprs.

Billings - - - Montana
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings

Everything in Farm Implements and Machinery

WAGONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS

BEST STOCK IN MONTANA

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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D’Grady Gilbert, moved to Missoula, Mont.
D’Grady Joseph M, carp, r 519 N 32d.
D’Mara James F, fireman N P Ry, r 3315 Montana av.
D’Mara Wm, student, b 3315 Montana av.
D’Mary Sylvester, lab, b 506 S 33d.
D’Mary Wm C, lab, r 506 S 33d.
D’MEARA E J, Mngr Western Union Tel Co, rms 22 N 31st.
D’Neil Harry J, tinner Yegen Bros, r 319 S 30th, MUTUAL TEL 393.
D’Neil Thomas, sec, foreman N P Ry, r 404 N 21st.
D’Neil Thomas J, contr N 30th s w cor 10th av, r same.
D’Neil John I, lab N P Ry, r 102 S 28th.
D’Rourke Thomas J, r 204 S 29th.
D’Oberweiser John P, saloon 2813 Montana av, r same, MUTUAL TEL 240.
D’Tburn Bert (Ogburn & Keil), r 3411 Montana av.
D’Tburn Nettie, 2506 Minn av, MUTUAL TEL 347.
D’Tburn Steve, cook, rms 2514 Minn av.
D’Tburn & Keil (Bert Ogburn, Wm Keil), restaurant 2711 Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 42.
D’Ohland Frederick J, moved to Salt Lake City, Utah.
D’Ohland Henry C, plumber, b 113 S 28th.
D’Ohland Lena T, opr Billings Mutual Tel Co, b 133 S 28th.
D’Ohland Mary (wid Frederick), r 113 S 28th, MUTUAL TEL 133.
D’Ohlen Henry, plumber F H Beeman.
D’Oliver Ethel, b 110 N 25th.
D’Oliver Rev Samuel A, presiding elder Methodist Church, r 110 N 25th.
D’Olmstead Charles L, plumber Yegen Bros, r 3/4 mile s of city.
D’Olson Carl, painter N B Flatt, rms 704 N 27th.
D’son Andrew, lab N P Ry, r 303 N 23d.
D’son Andrew, car insptr N P Ry, r 207 N 25th.

CLARENCE MAXWELL

Harness, Bridles, Bits, Chaps, Spurs, Quirts

Headquarters for Cowboy Supplies

RED LODGE MONTANA
CARBON COUNTY BREWERY


FREDERICK LEHRKIND, M.
Sole Owner of the Famous Silesia Mineral Water Springs.

KEG and BOTTLE BEER

SILESIA, MONT.

Abstracts of Title

are reliable if made by

Yellowstone Investment Co.

No. 7
N. 28th St.
BILLINGS

Olson Louis J, carp E H Gagnon, rms Clare House.
Olson Martin, lab N P Ry, r 303 N 23d.
Olson Olof A, clk McCormick Merc Co, b 103 N 30th.
Olson Victor, painter, b 704 N 27th.
"Only The Best," MUTUAL TEL 84.
Opdyke Scott, plumber Will J Pulte, b Healey House.
Ore David, driver L H Fenske, rms 27th cor Minn av.
Oria George, fireman N P Ry, rms 106 S 34th.

ORIENT INSURANCE CO of Hartford, Conn, E B Camp Ag
101 N 28th.
Orlando August, lab N P Ry, b 2501 2d av S.
Orlando Charles, lab, b 2501 2d av S.
Orlando Eugenio, lab, b 2501 2d av S.
Orlando Frank, lab N P Ry, b 2501 2d av S.
Orlando Pasquale, lab N P Ry.
Ormiston Andrew D, druggist, r 14 N 35th.
Ormiston Denton, brakeman N P Ry, r 13 N 36th.
Osborn John (Osborn & Brown), rms 2906 Minn av.
Osborn & Brown (John Osborn, James Brown), proprs Monta:
Club Rooms 2713 Minn av.
Ott Daisy, tchr Billings Public Schools, b 204 N 33d.
Otto Anton, lab N P Ry.
Overman Charles, janitor First Nat'l Bank, r 201 N 24th, MI
TUAL TEL 30.
Overstreet S Hal, moved to Reno, Nev.
Ovren Arthur P, clk, b 218 S 30th.
Ovren Mrs Mary, r 218 S 30th.
Ovren O Charles, City Treasurer City Hall, conf 2717½ Monta
av, MUTUAL TEL 231, b 218 S 30th, MUTUAL TEL 186.
Ovren Peter, painter, r 218 S 30th.
Ovren Theodore M, Deputy City Treasurer, b 218 S 30th.
Owens Building, 20 N 27th.
Owens Claude, carp, b 3123 3d av S.

BANK OF JOLIET

BARCLAY BROS.

Joliet, Mont.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Wm. Barclay, Pres.
O. N. Barclay, V. Pres.
C. E. Hudson, Cashier

BARCLAY BROS.

BANK OF JOLIET
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A: L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN

FARM MACHINERY

cows, Buggies, Harness, Windmills, Pumps. Largest stock in Montana
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

When Things Go Wrong,
Phone PULTE

Billings
Both Phones

J. M. BROAT & SON

All Everything for Building at Prices that Are Right. Minnesota Ave. and So. 30th St., Billings
Park Harold, lab Slater Brick Co.
Park Howard, lab Slater Brick Co.
Park John H, lab, r 108 N 34th.
Parker Clarence E, shoe shiner 1 Belknap blk, MUTUAL TEL 202, r 211 S 29th, MUTUAL TEL 452.
Parker Delores, student, b 221 N 30th.
Parker Jennie L (wid Dennis M), r 221 N 30th, MUTUAL TEL 492.
Parker Marvin, stockman, rms 21 S 27th.
Parker Lafayette H, stockman, rms 107 S 29th.
Parker Stella, b rear 302 N 23d.
Parker Wm C, student, b 221 N 30th.
PARKER WM O, Chairman County Commissioners, r 6 mile w of City, MUTUAL TEL 1511.
Parkinson Flossie, b 513 S 34th.
Parkinson Silas D, farmer, r 513 S 34th.
Parkison Wm B, bartndr 16 N 27th, rms 2603 Montana av.
Parks Nathan G, lab N P Ry, r 3310 3d av S.
PARMSLY BILLINGS MEMORIAL LIBRARY, Miss Mat Collins Librarian, Montana av s e cor 20th.
Parque Joseph A, dairy 2 miles e of City, r same, MUTUAL TEL 1703.
Parrott Edward, lab Billings Mutual Tel Co, rms 524 N 26th.
PARTINGTON WM W (A S Mooney & Co), r Butte, Mont.
PARTRIDGE JOSEPH M, Agt McMillan Fur & Wool Co 2707½ Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 355.
Partridge Mrs Rebecca M, furnished rooms 2707½ Montana av same.
Pascuzzi Anton, lab N P Ry, r 318 S 33d.
Pascuzzi George, lab N P Ry, b 318 S 33d.
Pascuzzi Samuel, lab N P Ry, b 318 S 33d.
Pawlas John, trav agt Billings Brewing Co, rms 204 S 29th.
Payne Lizzie, r 2332 Minn av.
THE BEST STOCK IN TOWN AND PRICES LOWEST.

CHAPPLE FURNITURE CO.

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

Billings City Hall

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK, T J Bouton, Pres; W F Sylvester, Cashier; 2715 Montana av; MUTUAL TEL 91.

Pepper Elsie, b 113 S 34th.
Pepper John, fireman N P Ry, b 113 S 34th.
Pepper John F, lab, r 113 S 34th.
Perkins Charles, druggist Chapple Drug Co, rms 2723 Montana av.
Perkins Charles F, student, b 210 N 25th.
Perkins Charles M, post office insptr, r 15 N 31st, MUTUAL TEL 394.
Perkins Wm J, student, b 210 N 25th.
Perkins Wm S, bkpr P B Merrell Co, r 210 N 25th.
Peroe Fred, clk Peter Peroe, rms 2603 Montana av.
Peroe Peter, conf 2603 Montana av, r 311 27th.
PERRY J NEVIN, Genl Mgr Billings Mutual Telephone Co, office phone 341, r 304 S 31st, phone 284.
Perry Rego, lab N P Ry.
Pest House (city), MUTUAL TEL 122.
PETERS ARCHIBALD M, Merchant Tailor 7 North 27th under First Nat'l Bank, r 3209 4th av N. (See p "C" back fly.)
Peters Byde, painter, b 2509 Montana av.
Peters Charles, painter N B Flatt, b 2509 Montana av.
Peters Charles R, lab, r 315 S 27th.
Peters Mary, b 3209 4th av N.
Peters W A, paperhanger N B Flatt, b 2509 Montana av.
Petersen Carl, bottler Billings Brewing Co, b 21 N 24th.

RUSSELL LUMBER CO.

MUTUAL TEL.

BELL TEL.

RUSSELL LUMBER CO.

GET OUR PRICES ON

LUMBER AND COAL
FOURTH AVENUE LIVERY
Fine Single and Double Drivers, very Stylish Turnouts
BOARDING A SPECIALTY

J. M. THARP, Proprietor
Phones, Mutual 483, Bell 175
BILLINGS, MONTANA.

Dr. W. C.
DAWES

Osteopathic Physician
13 N. 29th St.
BILLINGS, MONT.

Consultation and Examination Free

Graduate of American School of Osteopathy, Kirkville, Missouri...

JAMES O. L.
BURKE

PROPRIETOR
OF
MONTANA
PORTLAND
STONE CO.

Cement Square
Sidewalk Blocks
a specialty
107 N. 34th St.
BILLINGS

Billings Water Power Co.

Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.

---

Peterson Charles, lab N P Ry, b Section House.
Peterson Charles E, mach N P Ry, rms 102 S 33d.
Peterson Chris, horse trainer, r race track.
Peterson John A, barber B B Adams, r 305 S 27th.
Peterson John E, painter W A Kemp, rms 28th cor 1st av N.
Peterson J M, musician Globe Theater, b The Western.
Peterson Ora, b 2512 Minn av.
Peterson Samuel, lab N P Ry, b Section House.
Pethybridge Wm H, moved to Livingston, Mont.
Pettit Arthur, hostler P H Smith, rms 15 N 17th.
Pfeffenzeller Ernest, musician, r 14 S 29th.

PHOENIX INSURANCE CO OF BROOKLYN, N Y, Yellow
stone Investment Co Agents, 7 N 28th.

Pickens Arthur O, clk R M S, b 320 S 31st.
Pickens Lopez W, clk R M S, r 320 S 31st, MUTUAL TEL 414.
Pickerel Grace, seams, b no N 22d.

Piper Henry, brewer Billings Brewing Co, b 2206 2d av N.
Piersall Irwin E, carp, r 2603 6th av N.
Piersall Maud, dressmkr Johnson Sisters, b 2603 6th av N.
Pierson Nels, carp, rms 201 S 29th.
Pink Mrs Jennie, moved to Shoshone, Idaho.
Pink Max, moved to Shoshone, Idaho.
Piper Fletcher, lab, b 717 N 20th.
Piper Melvin, lab, b 717 N 20th.
Piper Wm, lab, r 717 N 20th.
Piper Wm H, lab, r s s 6th av N 1 e of 21st.

Pitatt George, lab N P Ry, b 402 N 21st.
Planting Hannah, dom P B Moss.
Platt Charles S, blksmith R B Platt, b 120 N 29th.
Platt Daniel M, blksmith R B Platt, b 120 N 29th.
Platt Lida, b 120 N 29th.
Platt Richard A, blksmith R B Platt, b 120 N 29th.
Platt Richard B, blksmith 13 S 29th, r 120 N 29th.
Kuppenheimer Clothing

Faultless in Fit.
The Long Service Kind.

Bargain Basement.

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

POLICE COURT, Nat G Carwile Judge City Hall, MUTUAL TEL 93.
Police Headquarters, N 28th s w cor 1st av.
POLK RALPH L, Pres R L Polk & Co of Montana, r Detroit, Mich.

POLK R L & CO of Montana, R L Polk, Pres; James R Thompson (Butte), Vice-Pres; Frank D Miracle (Helena), Sec; Charles X Thompson, Gen Mgr; Map, City and State Directory Publishers, General Office 14-16 Pittsburg Blk, Helena. Publishers Helena, also Butte and Anaconda, Great Falls and Cascade County, Billings, Red Lodge, Yellowstone and Carbon County, Bozeman and Gallatin County, Fort Benton, Havre and Choteau County, Kalispell and Flathead County, Missoula and Ravalli County, Livingston, Big Timber, Park and Sweet Grass County, Miles City, Custer and Dawson Counties Directories, and Montana Gazetteer.

Pond Fred, brakeman N P Ry, rms 110 S 29th.
Pond Wm O, stockman, r 221 S 29th.
Poor Frank, lab, b 507 S 34th.
Poor Joseph, lab, r 507 S 34th.
Porter John, clk D E Wolfson, r 3015 4th av N.
Porter Julia A (wid Samuel), r 201 S 33d.
Porter Phineas R, hall boy Northern Hotel.
Porter Wm, lab, b 201 S 33d.
Portillo Mrs Sarah C, r 407 N 24th, MUTUAL TEL 485.

POST OFFICE, 10 N 27th.
Potter Charles E, carp, b 225 N 30th.
POTTER CLOYD R, Mgr Rocky Mountain Bell Telephone Co, r 311 N 31st.
Potter H Bert, clk N P Ry, b Cottage Inn.
Potter J L Jr, lab Cook & Son, b same.
Potter Rolland (Vale & Potter), rms 2623 Montana av.
Potts Kate, tchr South Side School, b 504 N 28th.

W. M. ABRAHAMSON

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS
- CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, ETC.

RED LODGE, MONTANA
“BILLINGS BEST” FLOUR

A Montana Product from Montana Wheat
No Better Flour Made
Every Sack Guaranteed

Why not patronize a home industry?

Made by A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings
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Poultys Wm, plumber, b 221 N 29th.

POWER THOMAS C, Pres Donovan-McCormick Co, r Helena, Mont.

Powers John, carp contr 208 N 24th, r same.

Powers John F, clk McCormick Merc Co, b Commercial Hotel.

Powers Michael J, bartndr 2702 Minn av, rms 102 S 34th.

Prater Chalmer S, stenogr First Nat’l Bank, b Northern Hotel.

Prather Charles D, farmer, r 703 N 30th, MUTUAL TEL 392.

PREFERRED ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO OF NEW YORK, N G Carwile Agent, City Hall.

Price David R, commission 2811 Montana av, r 408 N 28th.

Prickett Orson B, osteopath 1 Gruwell blk, r 419 N 29th.

Prince Charles, barber 2813½ Montana av, r 3011 same.

Pring Annie E (wid Charles), r 523 N 27th.

Pring Grace, tchr, b 523 N 27th.

Pritchett Alfred W, lab, b rear 2505 Montana av.

Pritchett Charles H, r rear 2505 Montana av.

PROTECTOR FIRE UNDERWRITERS of Hartford, Conn.

N G Carwile Agent, City Hall.

Prudhomme Cass, mngr Hart-Albin Co, rms The Rademaker.

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL INSURANCE CO of Stettin, Germany, North Real Estate, Loan & Trust Co Agents, 202 N 27th.

PUBLIC LIBRARY, Mabel Collins Librarian, Montana av s cor 29th.

PULTE WILL J, Plumbing, Heating, Bicycles, General Repairing, Machine and Blacksmithing, Belting, Hose and Packing 21 N 27th, MUTUAL TEL 71, r same. (See right side list and p 13.)

Pulver Fred N, lab, r 123 N 23d.

Purcell Frank L (J N Purcell & Co), r 124 N 34th.

Purcell John N (J N Purcell & Co), r 404 S 29th, MUTUAL TEL 384.

CEMENT CONTRACTORS

KOCHE & COMPANY

Billings, Monta
CITY ENGINEER
Civil Engineer and Surveyor
Irrigation a Specialty
Chief Engineer of Cove Ditch Company
OFFICE, CITY HALL

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

Purcell J N & Co (John N and Frank L Purcell, Win H Hopkins), grocers and hardware 20 N 27th, MUTUAL TEL 60.
Purcell Thomas E, trouble man B W & P Co, b 402 S 29th.

Quaintance George F, carp, r 206 S 30th.
Quarnberg Anna (wid Charles), b 219 N 23d.
Quigley Joseph, switchman N P Ry, b 107 N 34th.
Quinlan Edward, clk 2702 Minn av, rms 2924 same.
Quinn Helen, b 313 S 31st.
Quinn Thomas, brakeman N P Ry, b 313 S 31st.
Quinn Win N, cond N P Ry, r 313 S 31st, MUTUAL TEL 476.
Quirk D J, lab N P Ry, b Section House.
Quist Wm, clk Yegen Bros, r 323 S 34th.
Quoeh Lew, restaurant 2704 Minn av, r same.

Quaintance George F, carp, r 206 S 30th.
Quarnberg Anna (wid Charles), b 219 N 23d.
Quigley Joseph, switchman N P Ry, b 107 N 34th.
Quinlan Edward, clk 2702 Minn av, rms 2924 same.
Quinn Helen, b 313 S 31st.
Quinn Thomas, brakeman N P Ry, b 313 S 31st.
Quinn Win N, cond N P Ry, r 313 S 31st, MUTUAL TEL 476.
Quirk D J, lab N P Ry, b Section House.
Quist Wm, clk Yegen Bros, r 323 S 34th.
Quoeh Lew, restaurant 2704 Minn av, r same.

Quaintance George F, carp, r 206 S 30th.
Quarnberg Anna (wid Charles), b 219 N 23d.
Quigley Joseph, switchman N P Ry, b 107 N 34th.
Quinlan Edward, clk 2702 Minn av, rms 2924 same.
Quinn Helen, b 313 S 31st.
Quinn Thomas, brakeman N P Ry, b 313 S 31st.
Quinn Win N, cond N P Ry, r 313 S 31st, MUTUAL TEL 476.
Quirk D J, lab N P Ry, b Section House.
Quist Wm, clk Yegen Bros, r 323 S 34th.
Quoeh Lew, restaurant 2704 Minn av, r same.

Quaintance George F, carp, r 206 S 30th.
Quarnberg Anna (wid Charles), b 219 N 23d.
Quigley Joseph, switchman N P Ry, b 107 N 34th.
Quinlan Edward, clk 2702 Minn av, rms 2924 same.
Quinn Helen, b 313 S 31st.
Quinn Thomas, brakeman N P Ry, b 313 S 31st.
Quinn Win N, cond N P Ry, r 313 S 31st, MUTUAL TEL 476.
Quirk D J, lab N P Ry, b Section House.
Quist Wm, clk Yegen Bros, r 323 S 34th.
Quoeh Lew, restaurant 2704 Minn av, r same.

Quaintance George F, carp, r 206 S 30th.
Quarnberg Anna (wid Charles), b 219 N 23d.
Quigley Joseph, switchman N P Ry, b 107 N 34th.
Quinlan Edward, clk 2702 Minn av, rms 2924 same.
Quinn Helen, b 313 S 31st.
Quinn Thomas, brakeman N P Ry, b 313 S 31st.
Quinn Win N, cond N P Ry, r 313 S 31st, MUTUAL TEL 476.
Quirk D J, lab N P Ry, b Section House.
Quist Wm, clk Yegen Bros, r 323 S 34th.
Quoeh Lew, restaurant 2704 Minn av, r same.

Quaintance George F, carp, r 206 S 30th.
Quarnberg Anna (wid Charles), b 219 N 23d.
Quigley Joseph, switchman N P Ry, b 107 N 34th.
Quinlan Edward, clk 2702 Minn av, rms 2924 same.
Quinn Helen, b 313 S 31st.
Quinn Thomas, brakeman N P Ry, b 313 S 31st.
Quinn Win N, cond N P Ry, r 313 S 31st, MUTUAL TEL 476.
Quirk D J, lab N P Ry, b Section House.
Quist Wm, clk Yegen Bros, r 323 S 34th.
Quoeh Lew, restaurant 2704 Minn av, r same.

RADEMAKER MARY A, Propr The Rademaker, Furnished Rooms 2719 1st av N, r same. (See p 7.)
RADEMAKER THE, Mary A Rademaker Propr, First-Class Furnished Rooms 2719 1st av N, MUTUAL TEL 163. (See p 7.)
Railsback Edmund O, stockman, r 19 N 30th.
Railsback Edna, student, b 19 N 30th.
Railsback Jessie, student, b 19 N 30th.

G. C. BOWLEN
Red Lodge Mont.

LUMBER
Sash, Doors, Lath, Building Paper
Lime, Cement, Hair, Plaster, Mixed Paints, Oils, Shingles, Cedar Posts
Abscissas of Title are reliable if made by

Yellowstone Investment Co. ==

No. 7 N. 28th St.
BILLINGS

HYDE & SIMPSON
Dealers in YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY LANDS, also make FARM LOANS
OFFICES: BILLINGS, MONT., BRIDGER, MONT.
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Railsback Lucy E, tchr North Side School.
Railsback Lulu, student, b 19 N 30th.
Raines Wm A, washer Billings Steam Laundry, r 13 N 31st.
Ralston W Henry (Ralston & McElroy), 123 N 34th, MUTUAL TEL 423.
Ralston & McElroy (W H Ralston, James McElroy) nursery 1 mile w of City, MUTUAL TEL 1903.
Ramsey Corville (wid Wm L), r 307 N 27th.
Ramsey Frank P, chief eng Billings Water Power Co, r nr plan of same.
Ramsey Harry M, horseman, r 616 N 28th.
Ramsey John M, stockman, r 2910 1st av S.
Randall Regulus, b 718 N 25th.
Ratliff Oscar H, stockman, b The Commercial.
Rawls Sue E, carp, r 408 N 25th.
Ray Frank (Buns & Ray), rms 2622 Minn av.
Ray Martha E (wid John W), r Montana av cor N 18th.
Ray Robert W, grain and feed Montana av cor 18th, r same.
Raymond Nannie, b 2514 Minn av.
Raymour E H, lab Wool House, rms 21 S 27th.
Rickard Harley E, letter carrier post office, b 614 N 30th, MUTUAL TEL 299.
Red Light, 2422 Minn av, MUTUAL TEL 234.
Reed Cyrus P, moved to Sheridan, Wyo.
Reed Edgerton C, lab, r 708 N 20th.
Reed George W, sheep breeder, r 23 S 29th.
Reed John, b 122 S 29th.
Reed John S, sheep breeder, b 23 S 29th.
Reed Unice, quarry man, b 805 N 26th.
Reeds John A, bartndr 2524 Minn av, rms same.
Reese Mrs Anna, r 3023 Montana av.
Reese Joseph C, butcher H A Gilsdorf, r 104 S 30th, MUTUAL TEL 296.

WESTERN HARDWARE CO.
SHEET METAL WORKS AND TIN SHO
Mutual 'Phone, 391
BILLINGS, MON
The Golden Rule Department Store

The Money Saving Store of Billings and Eastern Montana.

GENTS' AND LADIES' FURNISHINGS.

2705 Montana Av., Billings, Mont.

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

TRAEY THE
Monarch Malleable Steel Range

Sent on 30 Days' Trial

W. A. TALMAGE

CASWELL REAL ESTATE AGENCY

Collect Rent and Care for Property for Non-Resident Owners. Special Attention to This Line

RED LODGE MONT.
Grotto Springs Floral Co.,
Cut Flowers, Floral Design, Potted Plants, Palms, Ferns, Seeds and Bulbs.
Mutual Tel. 494, Bell Tel. 66F., 2007½ Montana Ave., Greenhouses at Grotto Springs.
Bell Tel. 79A., BILLINGS, MONT.
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Roth Sarah (wid Peter P), boarding house 2509 Montana av, r san.
Rothrock Virgil W, barber Charles Prince, rms 114 S 29th.
ROUNSAVALL R WALTON, Ticket Agt N P and C B & Rys, b Elk Hotel.
Rourke James, b 321 S 23d.
Roushe Charles E, car repr N P Ry, r 417 S 27th.
Rowden George, lineman Mutual Tel Co, b 3111 3d av S.
Rowden John, carp E O Blais, b 3111 3d av S.
Rowe James, peddler, r 124 S 24th.
Rowland Fred C, lab, r 715 N 26th.
Rowland George H, died Apr 23, 1905, aged 65.
Rowland John, tmstr, r 511 S 34th.
Rowland Logan, lab, b 511 S 34th.
Rowland Robert, eng N P Ry, r Livingston, Mont.
Rowland Thomas, driver J S Simineo, rms 2811 Montana av.
Rowley Farr, student, b 2821 3d av N.
Rowley Helen, student, b 2831 3d av N.

ROWLEY HENRY W, Sec and Treas Billings Water Pow
Co, MUTUAL TEL 269, r 2831 3d av N.
Rowley Hugh, student, b 2821 3d av N.

ROYAL EXCHANGE INSURANCE CO of London, Eng, Y
lowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th.
ROYAL INSURANCE CO of Liverpool, Eng, Yellowstone
vestment Co Agts, 7 N 28th.

Rudart Wm T, lab, r 313 S 32d.
Ruddell Williard, water supt Billings Land and Irrigation Co
305 S 30th, MUTUAL TEL 432.
Rumsey John A, butcher P B Merrell Co, r Montana av cor 1
Russell Camby, tmstr, rms 708 N 24th.

Russell Dell, stenogr U S Rec Service, b 24 N 31st.

Billings Water Power Co...
Water Works, Electric Light and Power
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purp
BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

SELL HARRY J (Russell Lumber Co), b 315 N 31st, MUTUAL TEL 435.
SELL James, stockman, r 3215 3d av S.
SELL James K, r 315 N 31st, MUTUAL TEL 435.
SELL JOHN I (Russell Lumber Co), r 3519 Montana av.
SELL L FRANK, Mngr Russell Lumber Co, r 322 N 25th, MUTUAL TEL 294.
SELL LUMBER CO, L F Russell Mngr, Lumber and Coal 1st av cor 22d, MUTUAL TEL 442, Bell Tel 40. (See right bottom lines.)
SELL Myrtle, clk McCormick Merc Co, b 3112 2d av N.
SELL Nellie, student, b 3112 2d av N.
SELL John, mason, r 2714 1st av S.
SELL J T, lab Slater Brick Co, b same.
SELL E B, r 3203 4th av N, MUTUAL TEL 321.
SELL Newton Co, F G Butler mngr, whol fruits, Minn av n w cor 27th.

S

Clair Carl, musician, r 2813 2d av S.
Joachim’s Catholic Church, 18 N 33d.
John Edwin W, cook, r 24 N 24th, MUTUAL TEL 368.
John Frank R, painter, r 308 S 29th, MUTUAL TEL 479.
JOHN LEROY B, Discount Teller First National Bank, MUTUAL TEL 413, r 308 N 33d.
Luke’s Episcopal Church, 1st av s e cor 29th S.
VINCENT’S HOSPITAL, Conducted by the Sisters of Charity, Division n w cor 1st av N, MUTUAL TEL 102. (See p. 8.)
SELL Joseph, lab N P Ry, b 106 S 33d.
SELL Wm, brakeman N P Ry, rms 217 S 30th.
SELL Frank P, carp, r 511 N 30th.
SELL Henry, musician, rms 114 S 29th.

FINNISH DRUG COMPANY
B. L. GUNNARY, MANAGER
RED LODGE, MONT.
Billings Meat Market
J. ZYWERT, Proprietor
The Best Market of the West
Both Telephones 174
116 North 27th Street
Billings, Mont.
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Sallin Charles E, cashier N P and Adams Exp Cos, rms 322
27th.
Salsbury Arthur, freight checker N P Ry, b 24 N 35th.
Salsbury Ira, b 24 N 35th.
Salsbury Louis, appr Will J Pulte, b 204 S 31st.
Salsbury Mabel, clk McCormick Merc Co, b 204 N 31st.
Salsbury Samuel R, expman, r 204 N 31st, MUTUAL TEL 390.
Salsbury Van J, r 204 S 31st, MUTUAL TEL 229.
Salsbury Van J Jr, student, b 204 S 31st.
Salsbury Willard, driver Henry A Gilsdorf, b 204 N 31st.
Salsbury W Scott, driver Billings Brewing Co, r 124 N 35th, Mu-
TUAL TEL 357.
Salvation Army Barracks, 2917 Montana av.
Sam Wo, laundry rear 2612 Minn av, r same.
Sam Young, moved to Portland, Ore.
Samlin Mary, b 2504 Minn av.
Sample Charles, lab, b 3319 Montana av.
Sample Charles, lab Billings Mutual Tel Co, b 223 N 24th.
Sample Grover C, lab Billings Mutual Tel Co, b 223 N 24th.
Sample Jacob, b 223 N 24th.
Sample John T, r 223 N 24th.
Sample Joseph, lab, b 223 N 24th.
Sample Lizzie, moved to Maple Creek, Canada.
Sampson Albert G, cond N P Ry, r 503 N 31st, MUTUAL T
439.
Sampson Eugene C, surveyor, r 508 N 31st.
SANDE EDWIN E, Mngr Western Hardware Co, rms 221
26th.
Sanders Ralph W, lineman Billings Mutual Tel Co, b Comm-
Hotel.
Sansome Building, 2810 Minn av.
Sansome Joseph, janitor Yegen Bros, r 3205 Montana av.
Sansome Joseph W, freight checker N P Ry, r 3215 Montana a
Sansome Joseph W Jr, lab, b 3205 Montana av.

Koch & Company

Concrete: Cement Walks, Cement Floors, Cement Curbs,
Block Walks, Artificial Building Stone, Etc.

111 N. 23d Street
Mutual Tel. 227
BILLINGS, MT.

F3
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

argent Helen, r 109 S 28th, MUTUAL TEL 110.
Jeter Henry, musician Globe Theater.
Jahm John, driver, rms 114 S 29th.
Jawesome Hattie E, dressmkr 107 N 34th, b same.
Jawesome Hiram N, supervising eng U S Reclamation Service, MUTUAL TEL 382, b Northern Hotel.
Jawesomey Frank, mason, r 123 S 29th, MUTUAL TEL 345.
Jawesomey Ida, opr Billings Mutual Tel Co, b 123 S 29th.
Jawesomey Michael, lather, b 123 S 29th.
Jawyer Bertha, student, b Silas Sawyer.
Jawyer Charles L, carp, rms 411 S 29th.
Jawyer Frank, died Jan 17, 1905, aged 35.
Jawyer Kate, student, b Silas Sawyer.
Jawyer Rufus, student, b Silas Sawyer.
Jawyer Silas, carp contr, r ½ mile s w of City.
Jawyer Silas B, carp, r 411 S 29th, MUTUAL TEL 429.
Jawyer Sophia, opr R M Bell Tel Co, b Silas Sawyer.
Jawyer Edith E, b 708 N 28th.
Sclave Gaston, lab N P Ry.
Schael Charles, agt R L Polk & Co, rms 110 S 29th.
Schad Lafayette E, real est and ins r 1 Gazette blk, r 103 N 32d.
Schafer Joseph C, clk L H Fenske, rms 2623 Montana av.
Schafer Edward, clk N P Ry, b 101 N 30th.
Schermerhorn Rev Lemuel S, pastor Presbyterian Church (missionary), r 214 S 31st, MUTUAL TEL 331.
Schlensher W, lab Slater Brick Co, b same.
Schloeder Max, brewer Billings Brewing Co, r 2206 2d av N.
Schmidt Conrad, bartndr 2712 Minn av, rms same.
Schmitt Rachel, waiter Northern Hotel.
Schmudlach August J, carp, r 302 S 30th.
Schmudlach Edward, lab, b 302 S 30th.
Schmudlach Robert A, clk, b 302 S 30th.

CLARENCE MAXWELL
EXPERT
Saddler and Art Leather Worker
RED LODGE, MONTANA
CARBON COUNTY BREWERY


FREDERICK LEHRKIND, Mgr.

Famous Silesia Mineral Water Springs.

KEG and BOTTLE BEER

SILESIA, MONT.
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Schneider Adolph, stockman, r 316 S 31st, MUTUAL TEL 271.
Schneider Bernard, r 121 S 30th, MUTUAL TEL 161.
Schneider Bernard G, foreman B W & P Co, b 121 S 30th.
Schneider Charles B, bill clk N P Exp Co, r 118 S 30th.
Schneider Joseph F, elec, b 121 S 30th.
Schneider Richard A, cigarmkr M C Coon, b 121 S 30th.
Schneider Wm P, street commissioner, r 311 S 30th.
Schoof Chris H, cook N P lunch counter, rms 3011 Montana av.
Schott George W, mason, r 124 S 30th.
Schräff Mrs Katie, furnished rooms 2603 Montana av, r same.
SCHRAM JOHN, Pres Billings Land & Irrigation Co, r Seattle, Wash.
Schreckendgust Clyde, lab, b 705 N 23d.
Schreckendgust Emma, b 705 N 23d.
Schreckendgust George, lab, b 705 N 23d.
Schreckendgust Wm R, lab, r 705 N 23d.
Schreyver Frederick J, eng, r 501 S 35th.
SCHULIN CARL, Oculist and Aurist 15 First National Bank bldg, r same.
Schuster Herman, poultry, r N 14th cor 2d av.
SCHWAB ALBERT D, Jeweler and Optician 2822 Minnesota av, r 120 S 29th. (See adv under Jewelers.)
Schwanz Herman W, blksmith 23 S 27th, MUTUAL TEL 106
115 same, MUTUAL TEL 445.
SCHWARTZ EDWARD (Koch & Co), r 107 N 23d.
Schwartz Jacob C, switchman N P Ry, rms 2609½ Montana av.
Schweder John W, barber W C Mullen, r 112 S 25th.
Scoles G A, carp, rms The Maverick.
Scollick Jennie, dom 312 S 28th.
Scott Alex, bartndr Northern Hotel.
Scott Clyde, solr R M Bell Tel Co, b 2d av N cor 31st.
Scott S Frank, cond N P Ry, r 315 N 29th.
Scott Wm (Scott & Tucker), r 3221 1st av N, MUTUAL TEL

BANK

OF

JOLIET

BARCLAY BROS.

Joliet, Mont.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

MONT. AV., BILLINGS

A. S. MOONEY & CO.

MONUMENTS &

HEADSTONES

See us if you want to buy or sell

Yellowstone Investment Co.

No. 7 N. 28th St.

BILLINGS
A: L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN
FARM MACHINERY
Farm, Buggies, Harness, Windmills, Pumps. Largest stock in Montana
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

ott Wm J (Erickson & Scott), r 220 N 34th.
ott Wm M, janitor Belknap blk, r 322 1st av N.
ott Winfield, barber 2710½ Minn av, r 104 N 25th.
ott & Tucker (Wm Scott, Joseph H Tucker), saloon 19 S 27th.
olver Alonzo B, r 620 N 28th, MUTUAL TEL 110.
olver Aubrey, bartndr Northern Hotel, b 620 N 28th.
olver Laura A, chief opr R M Bell Tel Co, b 620 N 28th.
olver N Leslie, ydman H M Allen & Co, b 620 N 28th.
eman Warren L, phys and propr Billings Mineral Springs San-
itarium 1 mile s of City, r same.
emans Cora, waiter Northern Hotel.
earles Clara, b 2504 Minnesota av.
earles Milton, lab D F Sullivan, b same.
lee Wah, restaurant 2604 Minn av, r same.
eker Charles, b 105 S 34th.
eker Homer, lab N P Ry, b 513 S 34th.
eker James, lab, r 513 S 34th.
eker Mollie, b 513 S 34th.
eker Robert, lab N P Ry, b 513 S 34th.
eker Wm F, lab N P Ry, r 105 S 34th.
eker Willis H, lab N P Ry, r 219 S 29th.
egur Harry B, tel opr N P Ry, rms Clare House.
egur H B, died Sept 5, 1904, aged 45.
iden J Wm, moved to Livingston, Mont.
ipp August J, blksmith 13 N 27th, MUTUAL TEL 374, r 208
 X 26th, MUTUAL TEL 298.
ibbrede Wm C, dentist 7 Belknap blk, MUTUAL TEL 208, r 303
 X 27th, MUTUAL TEL 151.
ELVIDGE WM A, Vice-Pres and Mngr Billings Hardware
Co, b Northern Hotel.
Elvidge Wm L (Selvidge & Yates), r 101 S 27th.
Elvidge & Yates (Wm L Selvidge, George L Yates), blksmiths
rear 101 S 27th, MUTUAL TEL 489.

M. BROAT & SON
Kinds of Building Materials
YOUR TRADE SOLICITED

Billings, Mont.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Serveo Joseph</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>r 202 N 23d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SETZLER GEORGE</td>
<td>Furniture, Undertaker and Embalming</td>
<td>29th n-e cor Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 28, b Grand Hotel.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymore J H</td>
<td>r 816 N 25th</td>
<td>MUTUAL TEL 471.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiane Michael</td>
<td>lab N P Ry, b Section House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Andrew S</td>
<td>farmer, r 2812 1st av S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Edwin</td>
<td>student, b 2812 1st av S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharkey C A</td>
<td>trav freight agt N P Ry, rms Gruwell blk.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharkey Michael</td>
<td>brickmkr Wm Lavelle, rms same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Wm</td>
<td>lab Samuel Slomowitz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw A J</td>
<td>died Jan 19, 1905, aged 38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw F M</td>
<td>capitalist, rms 205 N 29th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shea Michael</td>
<td>clk r 204 S 27th, MUTUAL TEL 259</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shearwood A D</td>
<td>died Jan 31, 1905, aged 80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheehan Bartholomew</td>
<td>clk Billings Hdw Co, rms 205 N 29th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheehan Patrick</td>
<td>lab Billings Mutual Tel Co, b 122 S 29th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheehan Patrick J</td>
<td>lab, b 122 S 29th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheehan Peter</td>
<td>lab Billings Mutual Tel Co, b 122 S 29th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Thomas J</td>
<td>lab Cook &amp; Son, b same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepler Amos</td>
<td>driver J N Purcell &amp; Co, rms 24 N 29th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard N F</td>
<td>clk W H Donovan, b 109 S 28th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppler Amos</td>
<td>lab, rms rear 24 N 29th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERIFF'S OFFICE</td>
<td>Wm P Adams Sheriff Court House, MUTUAL TEL 36.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Caleb L</td>
<td>carp E O Blais, b Commercial Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Josiah G</td>
<td>r 3303 4th av N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill Charles</td>
<td>lab Fair Grounds, r 307 N 25th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipley Grover C</td>
<td>brickmkr Wm Lavelle, b 524 N 26th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipley Harry</td>
<td>tmstr, rms 524 N 26th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker John E</td>
<td>eng aide U S R Service, r Huntley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shores Wm</td>
<td>lab Billings Mutual Tel Co, b 103 N 30th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorey Bert G</td>
<td>stockman, r 104 N 32d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shovlin Thomas</td>
<td>r 702 N 25th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**McGurrick's**

Blacksmiths' Supplies

**Hardware Department**

**Bargain Basements**

**E. O. BLAIS**

**General Contractor**

**MUTUAL TEL. 395**

**BELL TEL. 152-F**

**614 N. 26th Street**

**BILLINGS MONTANA**

**H. M. ALLEN & CO.**

For Lumber of all Kinds, Sash, Doors, Building Paper, Lime, Hair, Plaster, Cement, Etc.

**Branch Yards—Columbus, Forsythe and Rosebud, Mont.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shull Catherine (wid Daniel)</td>
<td>312 N 31st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sideboard Saloon, 2713 Montana av</td>
<td>MUTUAL TEL 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siebold George, clk R M S, rms 2912</td>
<td>1st av N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVER DOLLAR SALOON, J F Taylor Propr</td>
<td>2710 Minn av, MUTUAL TEL 454</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMINEO JOSEPH S, Meats, Provisions and Fruits</td>
<td>2811 Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 41, r 111 N 34th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simons Agnes (wid Fred)</td>
<td>322 S 30th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simons Leona, b 322 S 30th.</td>
<td>r 111 N 34th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simons Ruth, b 322 S 30th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson George, car clk N P Ry</td>
<td>3507 Montana av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Gerald, student, b 206 N 25th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Germanus M, real est, r 206 N 25th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims Joseph, stockman, r 118 N 32d.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims Mrs Susan (Sims &amp; Winrod), r 17 N 25th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims &amp; Winrod (Mrs Susan Sims, Mary Winrod), boarding house 2505 Montana av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair Herbert, tmstr, b 523 S 35th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair Isaac, lab, r 523 S 35th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siria Louis D, moved to Shoshone, Idaho.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisca Peter, lab N P Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skagg Ulysses G, lab, r 321 S 32d.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skeel Percy, bartndr 16 N 27th, rms 13 N 29th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skeel Mrs P C, r 13 N 29th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skillinan Foster L, eng N P Ry, b 423 S 35th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinner Jacob, moved to Red Lodge, Mont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirving A Fred, eng Billings Brewing Co, r 24 N 34th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATER BRICK CO, C P Slater, Pres; Austin North Pres and Treas; H North, Sec; Brick Mnfrs, n w of city, office 202 N 27th, MUTUAL TEL 12, yard MUTUAL TEL 114. (See backbone.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RUSSELL LUMBER**

*MUTUAL TEL. 442*  
**GET OUR PRICES ON**  
**LUMBER AND COAL**
FOR QUICK, PROMPT SERVICE
FOURTH AVENUE LIVERY

J. M. THARP, Proprietor
BILLINGS, MONTANA.

SLATER CHRISTOPHER P, Pres Slater Brick Co, r ½ m
n w of city.
Slater Otto, porter Globe Theatre, rms same.
Sleeper Joseph F, cashr Yegen Bros. r 315 N 28th.
Sleeper Marie, tchr kindergarten Billings schools, b 315 N 28th.
Slomowiz Bessie, b 409 S 27th.
Slomowiz Edith, milliner, b 409 S 27th.
Slomowiz Samuel, hides and pelts Minn av 2 e of wool hose.
MUTUAL TEL 283, r 409 S 27th, MUTUAL TEL 169.
Slowen W I, mngr N P telegraph office, r 613 N 28th, MUTUAL TEL 243.
Smart Andrew J. moved to St Paul, Minn.
Smith Albert P, tailor 2 Gruwell blk, r 416 N 30th.
Smith Alex, tmstr, r 103 S 25th.
Smith A C, clk rms 2724 Minn av.
Smith Charles, clk 2724 Minn av, rms same.
Smith Charles A, second hand store 2902 Minn av, r same, MUTUAL TEL 132.

SMITH CHARLES E, New and Second Hand Goods and Stage 2605 Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 153, r 210 S 32d, MUTUAL TEL 156.
Smith Charles L, lab, r 405 N 24th.
Smith Clare, student, b 416 N 30th.
Smith Clayton G, lineman Billings Mutual Tel Co, b 226 N 27th.
Smith Edward, lab, r 116 N 23d.
Smith George, moved to Cody, Wyo.
Smith Grace, student, b 2523 Montana av.
Smith Hall, e s N 27th cor 1st av.
Smith Henry, porter Topic theatre, rms same.
SMITH HERMAN G (Chapple Furniture Co), r 124 N 26th, MUTUAL TEL 457.
Smith John, carp, b College Inn.
Smith Louis, musician Topic theatre.

Billings Water Power Co...

Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
Smith Mrs Lydia, propr Commercial Hotel, r 2523 Montana av.
Smith Margaret, student, b 416 N 30th.
Smith M B, vet surgeon, rms 2912 1st av N.
Smith Mrs Nora, ironer Billings Steam Laundry, r 516 N 25th.
Smith N H, switchman, rms The Maverick.
Smith Ola (wid Wm), b 24 S 29th.
SMITH PETER H (Chapple Furniture Co), and Livery 15 N 27th, MUTUAL TEL 120, r 214 N 32d.
Smith Philip S, b Commercial Hotel.
Smith Reuben, clk McCormick Merc Co, r 123 N 30th.
Smith Robert, lab D F Sullivan, b same.
Smith Samuel T, lab Slater Brick Co, r 220 N 23d.
Smith Thomas Q, trav agt, b The Grand Hotel.
Smith Walter E, lab, rms 314 S 30th.
Smith Wellington W (McNaught & Smith), r Commercial Hotel.
Smith Wm H, elec eng, r 123 N 30th, MUTUAL TEL 315.
Smith Wm H, eng Billings Water Power Co, r 1½ miles e of city.
SMITH MRS W W, Propr Commercial Hotel 2521-2523 Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 242. (See p 6.)
Smith & McNaught (see McNaught & Smith), MUTUAL TEL 104.
Mudley Edward, trucker N P Ry, b 302 S 30th.
Mudley Albertus W, lab P B Merrell Co, r 215 N 22d.
Mudley Dapling, student, b 215 N 22d.
Mudley Vida, student, b 215 N 22d.
Mudlow J P, stockman, b 303 N 27th.
Mudlow Thomas A, mngr Snidow Sheep Co, r 120 Division.
Mudlow Lizzie (wid Ulysses), r 3111 3d av S.
Mudley Barney, janitor Old So bldg.
Mudley Mrs Cora J, clk post office, rms 23 N 31st.

J. M. ABRAHAMSON GENERAL MERCHANDISE GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, ETC.

RED LODGE, MONTANA
“BILLINGS BEST” FLOUR

Made by A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings

168 R. L. POLK & CO’S

Snyder Edna, student, b 30r
Snyder John L, lab N P Y
Snyder Malissa, tchr distri
Snyder Nellie C, tchr Billing
Snyder Mellissa J, tchr, b 30
Snyder Willard F, farmer, ranch MUTUAL TEL 1204.

Somes Elizabeth, clk Yegen Bros, rms 2815 3d av N.
Sommer Frank, porter 2712 Minn av, rms same.
Sommers Paul, lab, rms 21 S 27th.
Soo Chong Laundry, 2907 Montana av.
Sorenson Laura, dom 103 N 30th.
Soule Fred, clk Chapple Furniture Co, rms Fire Station.

SOULE SHERIDAN W, Pres Yellowstone Investment Co,
MUTUAL TEL 266, r Clark av cor 1st av.

South Park, s of 6th av s w of 28th e of 31st.

South Side High School, 2d av S bet S 32d and 33d.
South Side School, 1st av S s e cor 30th, MUTUAL TEL, old bldg 7, new bldg 52.
Southern Saloon, 2706 Minn av, MUTUAL TEL 92.

Soy John, driver ice dept Yegen Bros, r 205 S 33d.
Sparr Charles W, moved to Chicago, Ill.
Spaulding Louis A, clk whol grocery dept Yegen Bros, r 405 S 32d.

SPEAR CHARLES, Cashier Billings State Bank, r 220 N 28th,
MUTUAL TEL 268.

Spear Hannah, b 3121 4th av N.
Spear Willis, r 3121 4th av N.
Spear & Mason (Charles Spear, Joseph E Mason), cattle and horses, R F D No 1.

Spencer Leroy, brakeman N P Ry, rms 124 S 30th.
Spier Gertrude, b 102 N 33d.
Spray Joseph W, tmstr, r e s N 25th 1 n of 5th av.

Koch & Company

111 N. 23d Street

A Montana Product
from Montana Wheat
No Better Flour Made
Every Sack Guaranteed

LUKE’S
CASH
GROCERY

Where Everything Is
Good to Eat

Twice the Number of
Employees I had
six Months ago

THere’S
A REASON

My Customers
are telling their
Friends about
my Pure Goods,
Reasonable
Prices
and Unequaled
Service

215 N. 27th St.
BILLINGS

Bell Phone 21-M
Mutual 213

R. J. LUKE

CONTRACTORS
for All Kinds of
Cement Work
Billing:
CITY ENGINEER
Civil Engineer and Surveyor
Irrigation a Specialty
Chief Engineer of Cove Ditch Company
OFFICE, CITY HALL

SPRINGFIELD FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO of Springfield, Mass, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th.
Sproles Charles B, physician 3421 1st av N, r same.
Stack Rev Thomas F, pastor St Joachim’s Catholic Church, r 22 N 33d.
Staffek John C, cigar mnfr and dealer 2708½ Minn av, MUTUAL TEL 75, r 3016 1st av S, MUTUAL TEL 257.
Stanley John, tmstr, r 524 N 26th, MUTUAL TEL 453.
Staples Charles H, lab N P Ry, rms 17 N 31st.
Staples Edwin F, contr brklyr 17 N 31st, r same, MUTUAL TEL 358.
Staples Fred A, brklyr, r 321 N 28th, MUTUAL TEL 387.
Stapleton Block, N 28th cor 1st av.
Star, 2502 Minn av, MUTUAL TEL 230.
Starlesky Edward, tmstr, r N 19th cor 2d av.
State Board of Health, Dr T D Tuttle, sec, 7-8 First National Bank bldg.
States Thomas, carp, r 502 S 35th.
Staudaher Nicholas M, butcher Roy Wilkinson, rms 2814 Minn av.
Steam Laundry (see Billings Steam Laundry), MUTUAL TEL 100.
Stearns John W, mngr ice dept Yegen Bros, r 315 S 30th, MUTUAL TEL 113.
Stebbins Ellen, tchr Billings Public Schools, b 308 N 25th.
Stebbins Mabel, student, b 308 N 25th.
Steele James, bartndr Topic Theatre, rms 102 S 25th.
Steele Mary (wid Wm), r 205 S 28th.
Stechen Lee J, clk N P Ry, b 312 S 30th.
Stein Fred A, carp, r 523 N 30th, MUTUAL TEL 472.
Steingrueber Sybila, b 311 N 27th.

AETNA BANKING & TRUST CO.

It is easier, more satisfactory and more convenient for a man in the country to do his banking by mail, using our patented “Banking by Mall” system, than for a man within one block of a bank using the old system, going to the bank with each deposit.

Savings Deposits
5 per cent
Time Deposits
6 per cent

COR. MAIN and BROADWAY
BUTTE MONTANA
Dealers in YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY LANDS, also make FARM LOANS.

OFFICES: BILLINGS, MONT., BRIDGER, MONT.

170  R. L. POLK & CO'S

Stephens Henry, clk 2524 Minnesota av, rms 17 N 20th.
Stephenson Rachel (wid Robert), b 314 N 31st.
Stephenson Wm E, hostler J M Tharp, rms 2715 4th av N.
Stephenson W T, lab J M Tharp, rms same.
Sterling Stella, b 2320 Minnesota av.
Stevens Charles, lab N P Ry, b Section House.
Stevens James, clk Commercial Hotel, b same.
Stevens J E, musician Topic Theatre.
Stevenson Scotia, moved to Lincoln, Neb.
Stewart Charles G, lab, r 216 N 21st.
Stewart Frank, 2d cook Frank Lewis, rms Clare House.
Stewart Hiram, carp, b 2509 Montana av.
Stewart Mrs Lydia, waiter 2509 Montana av.
Stewart Maggie, dom 123 Yellowstone av.
Stine Leah, bkpr Robinson & Kirk, b 523 N 30th.
Stinson Harry, clk Yegen Bros, b Commercial Hotel.

STOCKING ROBERT D, Sec Billings Hardware Co, b 504 N 28th.

Stockwell Mrs Delia E, furnished rooms 2607½ Montana av, r same.

STOCKWELL'S EMPLOYMENT BUREAU, G A Stockwell

Propr, 2607½ Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 181. (See adv under Employment Agents.)

STOCKWELL GEORGE A, Propr Stockwell's Employment Bureau, 2607½ Montana av. (See adv under Employment Agents.)

Stockyards (N P), ½ mile e, MUTUAL TEL 261.
Stocton Robert S, eng U S R service, r Huntley, Mont.
Stoddard George W, wagon mkr W J Stoddard, r 309 S 28th.
Stoddard Jennie, b 309 S 28th.
Stoddard Lee, lineman Billings Mutual Tel Co, r 516 N 31st.
Stoddard Mary E, r 309 S 28th.
Stoddard Willard J, wagon mkr 102 S 27th, r same.

WESTERN HARDWARE CO.  HEATING and
VENTILATING

Mutual 'Phone 391, BILLINGS, MONT.
The Golden Rule
Department Store

The Money Saving Store of Billings
and Eastern Montana.
GENTS' AND LADIES' FURNISHINGS.
2705 Montana Av., Billings, Mont.

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

Stoltenberg Helen, dom B R Alvin.
Stone David L, clk McCormick Merc Co, r rear 217 N 33d, MUTUAL TEL 332.
Stone Ila S, b 824 N 26th.
Stone Mrs Mary S, r 824 N 26th.
Stone-Ordean-Wells Co, O E Millis mngr, whol grocers, 2705 Minn av, MUTUAL TEL 176.
Storm Emma, opr Billings Mutual Tel Co, b 303 N 25th.
Storm Genevieve, clk J R Storm, b 303 N 25th.
Storm Mrs Ida A, clk J R Storm, r 303 N 25th.
Storm Jennie, student, b 303 N 25th.
STORM JOHN R, Propr Home Bakery, Successor to J C Cash-
en, 2911 Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 89, Bell Tel 95, r 303 N
25th, MUTUAL TEL 94.
Storm John R Jr, driver J R Storm, b 303 N 25th.
Storm Lawrence, clk, b 303 N 25th.
Storm Neomi (wid David), b 201 S 32d.
Storms Walter B, fireman N P Ry, r 214 S 33d.
Storms Wilson D, lab N P Ry, r 201 S 32d.
Stortz Reinhardt, fireman N P Ry, rms 106 S 34th.
Stout Charles, lab, r 719 N 26th.
STRANG MRS MARGUERITE M, County Superintendent of
Schools Court House, r s s Yellowstone av 2 w of Division,
MUTUAL TEL 88.
Straw Charles, dredgeman B W & P Co, b Harry Merritt.
Street Commissioner's Office, Wm P Schneider commr, City
Hall.
Stromberg Victor, musician, rms 105 S 28th.
Stropes Joseph, lab, rms 321 N 25th.
Strosser Charles T, butcher Julius Zywert, r 1 mile e of city.
Stroup Catherine, tchr, rms 206 N 25th.
Stroup Charles, clk Yegen Bros, b 711 N 27th.
Strout Catherine, clk McCormick Merc Co, b 206 N 25th.

CASWELL REAL ESTATE AGENCY
RED LODGE, MONT.
DEALERS IN ALL CLASSES OF REAL ESTATE
VARNISH  We are agents for
Cleveland Varnish
Co.'s Line of Varnishes and Permanents
Finishes.

PAINT BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

BARGAIN BASEMENT
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Stuart Lydia M, boarding 2505 Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 154.
Stubbs Sadie, tchr Billings Public Schools.
Stupe Dora (wid Wm), r 406 S 32d.
Stupe Minnie, b 406 S 32d.
Sturgis Arthur C, ydman H M Allen & Co, r 220 N 23d.
Sturgis Susan (wid Robert), b 218 N 23d.
Sturm Andrew, bartndr Topic Theatre, r 211 S 28th.
Sturm George W, elk Yegen Bros, r 110 S 31st.

SUBURBAN HOMES CO, P B Moss, Pres; H W Rowley, Vice-Pres; I D O'Donnell, Sec, Real Estate 23 N 28th, MUTUAL TEL 8.

Suduki David, cook, r 107 S 25th.
Sue Loy, restaurant 25 S 26th, r same.
Sueley Jacob, cook 2620 Minn av, rms same.
Sueley John, cook, rms n s 1st av S 2 e of 27th.
Sullivan Charles F, switchman N P Ry, r 216 S 31st.
Sullivan Daniel F, dairy and farmer, r 1½ miles e of city.
Sullivan Frances, student, b 216 S 31st.
Summerville Lewis, tmstr Billings Land & Irrigation Co, r 321 N 25th.

SUN INSURANCE CO OF LONDON ENG, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th.
Sundberg John, carp, b 122 S 29th.
Suydam Wm, elk Yegen Bros, rms 221 N 30th.
Suzuki K, cook, r 107 S 25th.
Svennes Gunner (wid John K), b 320 S 30th.
Svennes Jay O, lab, r 123 S 24th.
Swanson Alfred, car repr N P Ry, r 101 S 32d.
Swartz Walter, foreman Country Club, r N 18th n e cor 9th av.
Sweeny George, lineman R M Bell Tel Co, rms The Maverick.
Sweetman Claire, tchr South Side School.

H. M. ALLEN & CO. BILLINGS, MONT.

Will furnish you everything you need in the construction of a residence at lowest prices. Let us figure with you.
A. L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Engines, Bolters, Harvesting Machinery

BEST LINE OF GOODS AND LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

Swift & Co, P B Nitsche mng, whol meats S 29th n w cor Minn av, MUTUAL TEL 225.
Swim Frank, bartndr 2606 Minn av, r 220 S 28th, MUTUAL TEL 247.
Swim Frank H, plumber's helper Aitchison & Beeman, b 220 S 28th.
Swisher A, surveyor, rms 322 N 25th.
Switzer Charles A, chainman Billings Land & Irrigation Co, rms 613 N 28th.
Switzer John A, instrument man Billings Land & Irrigation Co, rms 613 N 28th.
Sword Bror M, lab Paul McCormick, b 404 N 31st.
Sylvester Wm F, sec and treas Billings Loan & Trust Co, b Northern Hotel.
Sylvester Wm, b 221 N 29th.
Sztick Birdie, clk, b 302 S 28th.
Sztick Edith, clk Yegen Bros, b 302 S 28th.
Sztick Emil W, mngr harness dept Yegen Bros, r 302 S 28th.

Taylor Arthur A, moved to Livingston, Mont.
Taylor Celo D, expman, r 705 N 28th, MUTUAL TEL 117.
Taylor Charles E, principal Billings Business College, rms Gru-

T
cnell blk.
Taylor Eva, b 2512 Minn av.
Taylor George, tmstr, b Edward Strocosky.
Taylor Henry G, clk N P Ry, rms 3013 2d av N.

A. H. Davis Carries a Full Line of Optical Goods
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

1st Door South of Post Office. RED LODGE

Rocky Fork Coal

Best and Cheapest Steaming and Domestic Coal in Montana

S. M. Souders
Physician and Surgeon for Northwestern Improvement Co.
Picket Block
Office Hours 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.
RED LODGE, MONT.
Dr. W.C. DAWE's
Osteopathic Physician
13 N. 29th St.
Billings, Mont.
Consultation and Examination Free
Graduate of American School of Osteopathy, Kirksville, Missouri

J. O. L. BURKE
PROPRIETOR MONTANA PORTLAND STONE CO.
ALL KINDS OF CEMENT WORK
Curbings, Copings, Steps and Window Sills
Estimates Given
107 N. 14th St.
BILLINGS

GROTTO SPRINGS FLORAL CO.
Mutual Tel. 494, Bell Tel. 95F
Mail and Telegraph orders filled promptly
2907 1/2 Montana Ave., Greenhouses at Grotto Springs, Bell Tel. 79 A., BILLINGS, MONT.
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TAYLOR JAMES F, Propr Silver Dollar Saloon, 2710 Minnesota av, MUTUAL TEL 454, rms 112 S 26th av, MUTUAL TEL 286.
Taylor John, porter Northern Hotel, r 221 N 24th.
Taylor Mrs Lucinda, moved to Red Lodge, Mont.
Taylor Margaret, student, b 104 N 33d.
Taylor Robert L, lunch wagon, r 102 N 22d.
Taylor Thomas, tmstr, b Edward Strocosky.
Teel Alex, lab Slater Brick Co, b same.
Telephone Building, 107 N 27th.
Ten Eyck Win B, harness, 2611 Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 155, r 711 N 28th, MUTUAL TEL 183.
Terrace Saloon, 26th cor Minn av, MUTUAL TEL 172.
Terrell Henry T, livestock, r 202 N 30th.
Terrell Josephine, b 202 N 30th.
Terrell Willard L, policeman, r 618 N 26th.
Terrill James O, clk R J Luke, r 2721 2d av N, MUTUAL TEL 352.
Tews Fred, stableman Billings Brewing Co, r 2409 Montana av.
THARP JEREMIAH M, Propr Fourth Avenue Livery 2715 4th av N, MUTUAL TEL 483, r 412 N 28th. (See left top lines.)
Thayer George H, messr N P Express Co, rms Clare House.
Thiel Peter, conf 2924 Minn av, rms same.
Thomas Frank, stenogr, b 108 N 31st.
Thomas Frank W, chief clk Burlington Route, b 202 N 29th.
Thomas Fred, lab, b 216 N 23d.
Thomas Harry J, driver ice dept Yegen Bros, b 217 S 29th.
Thomas John, lab, b 216 N 23d.
THOMPSON CHARLES X, Gen Mngr R L Polk & Co of Montana, b The Elk Hotel.
THOMPSON MRS E M W, Importer of Real Laces, P O Box 102, Billings, or Box 624, Helena, Mont.

Billings Water Power Co. . . . .
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
MONARCH STEEL RANGES
ALL SIZES, ALL PRICES
TINWARE AND GRANITEWARE
BARGAIN BASEMENT

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

THOMPSON HARLAN J, Mngr Billings Lumber Co, MUTUAL TEL 351, r 2815 4th av N.
THOMPSON JAMES R, Vice-Pres R L Polk & Co of Montana, r Butte, Mont.
Thompson Lucy, tchr district schools.
Thompson Sarah (wid Hiram), r 118 N 33d.
Thompson Theodore, lab N P Ry, b Section House.
Thomson R W, field asst U S R service, r Huntley.
Thorburn Katie, b 3209 4th av N.
Thorpe Joseph, lab, rms 110 S 31st.
Thorson Henry, saloon and restaurant 2924 Minn av, MUTUAL TEL 197, r 203 S 31st.
Times Office, 23 N 27th, MUTUAL TEL 2.
Tinshop (Cedergren Bros), 4th av N cor 27th, MUTUAL TEL 391.
Tippet Wm H, photographer 20 N 29th, r 114 same, MUTUAL TEL 250.

TITLE ABSTRACT CO, Austin North, Pres; J R North, Vice-Pres; J C Creed, Sec; Abstracts of Land Titles 202 N 27th, MUTUAL TEL 123, Bell Tel 52. (See backbone.)
Tobin Mary, b 2504 Minnesota av.
Tobin Frank S, clk McCormick Merc Co, b 103 N 32d.
Todd John S (Cothren & Todd), b 119 N 31st, MUTUAL TEL 272.
Todd Neva, student, b 119 N 31st.
Tomlinson Harold, clk post office, b 35th n e cor 4th av N.
Tomkins Arthur C, stockman, r 214 N 30th.
Tomkins Benjamin A, student, b 214 N 30th.
Tomkins Minnie, tchr Billings Public Schools.
Tomkins Martha H, music supervisor High School.
Topic Theatre, A H Minder propr, 2606 Minn av, MUTUAL TEL 97.

RED LODGE DRUG CO.
Drugs
Stationery
Seeds and Sporting Goods

FINNISH DRUG COMPANY
PHARMACISTS
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
EASTERN PRICES
B. L. GUNNARY, Mgr.
RED LODGE, MONT

Have Your Linen Cleansed in Pure Rock Creek Water
The Red Lodge Steam Laundry
USES NONE OTHER
Out of Town Work Given Special Attention
Red Lodge Steam Laundry Telephone 55
**Wage Earners AND Business Men**

Co-operate to Plant Trees and Market Apples.

Co-operator’s Family Protected in Event of Death.

---

**Torgerson Charles**, lab Billings Mutual Tel Co, rms rear 24 29th.

**Tornatere Gusieppe**, lab N P Ry.

**Torrence Ray**, clk Yellowstone Investment Co, b 420 N 28th.


**Towne Mrs Anna**, r 110 N 31st, MUTUAL TEL 379.

**Townsend Charles E**, janitor Billings Mutual Tel Co, rms Gr. well blk.

**Townsend Jennie, s tchr High School.**

**Toy Fong Sing**, restaurant 2720 Minn av, r same.

**Tracy Jesse**, moved to Seattle, Wash.

**TRADERS’ INSURANCE CO of Chicago, Ill, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th.**

**TRANS ATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO of Hamburg, Germany, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th.**

**Trask Lydia (wid Wm), b 111 N 34th.**

**Travis Mattie E**, manual training tchr Billings Schools.

**Treat Philip P**, letter carrier post office, r 617 N 30th.

**Tremuel Otto**, brickmkr Wm Lavelle, rms same.

**Trenholm Amelia**, b 209 S 33d.

**Trenholm Benjamin**, lab, r 209 S 33d, MUTUAL TEL 258.

**Trenkle Gust**, bartndr 2624 Minn av.

**Trepp Lizzie**, bkpr Yegen Bros’ Savings Bank, b 16 S 28th.

**Trevis Mattie**, tchr Billings Public Schools.

**Tripp John**, lab, b Commercial Hotel.

**Trott Charles**, clk Yegen Bros, r 3521 Montana av.

**Trott Charles, Jr**, comp Gazette Printing Co, b 3521 Montana av.

**Trott Georgina M**, b 3521 Montana av.

**Trott Phyllis**, b 3521 Montana av.


**Truax Archie**, expman 611 N 26th, r same.

**Truscott Archie**, expman 611 N 26th, r same.

**Tryck Julius H**, tmstr Wm Lavelle, rms same.
A. L. BABCOCK, HARDWARE CO., Billings

A. L. BABCOCK, HARDWARE CO., Billings

verything in Farm Implements and Machinery

WAGONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS

BIGGEST STOCK IN MONTANA

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.
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BABCOCK,

HARDWARE

CO.,

Billings

everything in Farm Implements and Machinery

WAGONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS

BIGGEST STOCK IN MONTANA

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.
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Tschudy Frances, student, b 111 N 32d.
Tschudy Mrs Georgia, dressmk r 111 N 32d, r same.
Tschudy Otto A, saloon George bldg N 28th, MUTUAL TEL 84, r 111 N 32d, MUTUAL TEL 67.
Tucker George F, carp Van Houten & Lord, r 412 N 33d.
Tucker Joseph H (Scott & Tucker), r 3221 1st av N.
Tucker Lavina, ironer Billings Steam Laundry, b 412 S 33d.
Turf Saloon, 2602 Minn av, MUTUAL TEL 160.
Turner Louise (wid Robert), rms 118 S 28th.
Turner Ward, carp, r 3215 4th av N, MUTUAL TEL 449.
Turney D W, carp, b Boykin Hotel.
Tuttle Thomas D, physician and surgeon 7-8 First National Bank bldg, MUTUAL TEL 297, r 503 N 29th, MUTUAL TEL 447.
Tyre Fannie, tchr North Side Schools, b 115 N 30th.

U

Tschudy Frances, student, b 111 N 32d.
Tschudy Mrs Georgia, dressmk r 111 N 32d, r same.
Tschudy Otto A, saloon George bldg N 28th, MUTUAL TEL 84, r 111 N 32d, MUTUAL TEL 67.
Tucker George F, carp Van Houten & Lord, r 412 N 33d.
Tucker Joseph H (Scott & Tucker), r 3221 1st av N.
Tucker Lavina, ironer Billings Steam Laundry, b 412 S 33d.
Turf Saloon, 2602 Minn av, MUTUAL TEL 160.
Turner Louise (wid Robert), rms 118 S 28th.
Turner Ward, carp, r 3215 4th av N, MUTUAL TEL 449.
Turney D W, carp, b Boykin Hotel.
Tuttle Thomas D, physician and surgeon 7-8 First National Bank bldg, MUTUAL TEL 297, r 503 N 29th, MUTUAL TEL 447.
Tyre Fannie, tchr North Side Schools, b 115 N 30th.

U

Ueckman Henry W, lab, rms 203 S 27th.
Ulmer Stephen A, ck W H Donovan, r 513 N 31st.
United States Reclamation Service, H N Savage supervising en-
gineer, 30-31 Gruwell blk, MUTUAL TEL 382.
Urie Willard, switchman N P Ry, rms 110 S 29th.
Uyentella Emma, dom P B Moss.

V

VAL BLATZ BREWING CO, L H Fenske Agt, 2623 Montana av. (See p 9.)
Vale Wm A (Vale & Potter), r 307 N 30th.
Vale & Potter (Wm A Vale, Rolland Potter), saloon 2709 Mon-
tana av, MUTUAL TEL 235.
Valentine Dominick, lab, r 3119 Montana av.

CLARENCE MAXWELL

manufacturer and dealer in

Harness, Saddles and Cowboy Equipment

RED LODGE, MONTANA
Valentine Thelma, b 2504 Minn av.
Van Clarenbeck Rev Frances, moved to Lewistown, Mont.
Van Dyke Fred, lab, b Commercial Hotel.
Van Horn David P, moved to Helena, Mont.
Van Horn Mrs Jane E, b 203 S 29th.
Van Houten Grant, carp Van Houten & Lord, r 418 S 33d.
**VAN HOUTEN JOHN W (Van Houten & Lord), r 323 S 35th**
MUTUAL TEL 312.
Van Houten Leo H, lab, b 323 S 35th.
Van Houten Roy M, lab, b 323 S 35th.
Van Houten Squire, lab, r 407 S 34th.
**VAN HOUTEN & LORD (John W Van Houten, Reuben Lord), Contractors and Builders, 1st av S n e cor 31st.** (See bottom edge.)
Van Tassel Newell, lab P B Merrell Co, b 221 N 30th.
Van Wagnen Jesse, driver ice dept Yegen Bros, r 301 S 28th.
Vaugh Andrew J, lab, r 816 N 25th.
Vaughan Jabez W (Walker & Vaughan), r 324 N 26th, MUTUAL TEL 293.
Vaughan Lucile, student, b 324 N 26th.
Vaughan Wayne B, clk Lindsay & Co, Ltd, b 324 N 26th.
Vawter John G, clk The Northern Hotel, b same.
Veden Jennie, dom 2715 2d av N.
Vegg John, lab N P Ry, b Section House.
Vermilye Bessie, b 424 N 28th.
Vermilye Emma, student, b 424 N 28th.
**VERMILYVE HOBART P, General Sales Agent Billings Land & Irrigation Co, r 215 N 29th, MUTUAL TEL 5.**
Vermilye Robert H, farm loans and real estate 24 Gruwell blk.
MUTUAL TEL 408, r 424 N 28th, MUTUAL TEL 459.
Verthein Emma, seams, b 214 S 29th.
Vestal James M, moved to Laurel, Mont.
Vetia Gay, lab N P Ry.
A: L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN
FARM MACHINERY
Plows, Buggies, Harness, Windmills, Pumps. Largest stock in Montana
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

vey Frank E, eng aide U S R service, r Huntley.
trinity Frank C, shoemaker 2915 Montana av, r 3101 same.
ticene E, field asst U S R service, r Ballantine, Mont.
ogue Clothing & Shoe Co, C C Beoer, pres; W J Birken, vice-pres; L E Birken, sec and treas, 2719-2721 Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 85.
Voss Christian, baker, r 411 N 23d.
Voss Edward, call boy N P Ry, b 411 N 23d.
Voss Henry P, painter, b 411 N 23d.
Voss Max, musician, b 411 N 23d.

W
Wade Charles E, tmstr, r 3421 1st av N.
Wagenknight A, mngr furniture dept Yegen Bros, b Northern Hotel.
Wagner Guy N, bkpr Koch & Co, r 1 mile s w of city.
Wagner Jack, lab Slater Brick Co.
Wagner John, cook, b 22 S 25th.
Wagner Lena (Hopper & Wagner), r 3001 Montana av.
Wainwright Louise, actress, rms 2716 Minn av.
Walk Alice M, b 708 N 28th.
Walk John J, farmer, r 708 N 28th.
Walker John (Walker & Vaughan), r 311 N 26th.
Walker Minnie (wid James H), finisher Billings Steam Laundry, b 305 N 25th.
Walker Wm, lab, r 24 S 24th.
Walker & Vaughan (John Walker, Jabez W Vaughan), mngrs Lindsay & Co, Ltd, 2713 Minn av.
Wall James T, painter, r 315 S 27th.
Wall Walter C, clk, b 315 S 27th.
Wallace George, student, b B Radcliff.
Wallace Maude, b 2415 Minn av.

J. M. BROAT & SON
Sell Everything for Building at Prices that Are Right. Minnesota Ave. and So. 30th St., Billings
CUTLERY THAT
E. O. BLAIS
BILLINGS
MONTANA

That's the Kind We Carry
Only Guaranteed Brands
BARGAIN BASEMENT

Walter Thelma, r rear 2420 Minn av.
Walter Thomas J, farmer, r 1½ miles e of city.
Walling Isabelle, b 2320 Minn av.
Walrath Harry, clk Ryan-Newton Co, b A L Reynolds.
Walters Della, b 401 S 31st.
Walters Egbert, driver ice dept Yegen Bros, r 313 S 28th.
Walters Frank J, mngr gent's furnishing dept Yegen Bros, r 401 S 31st.
Walters Fred, b 222 N 29th.
Ward Charles J, 2d cook Frank Lewis, rms Clare House.
Ward Clarence C, eng Billings Land & Irrigation Co, r 408 N 28th, MUTUAL TEL 443.
Warhurst Alice, tchr, b 315 N 28th.
Warner Elwood, lab, r 314 S 30th.
Warner Frank S, warehouseman McCormick Merc Co, r 202 N 30th, MUTUAL TEL 287.
Warren Jennie, dom 2503 Montana av.
Warren Ollie, r 2512 Minn av, MUTUAL TEL 105.
Warren Richard, lab, b 2505 Montana av.
Washington George, porter 2710½ Minn av, rms 2704 same.
Watenpaugh Fields A, bartndr 2924 Minn av, rms 2922 same.

WATKINS CHARLES F (Armstrong & Watkins), Physician
20 Belknap blk, MUTUAL TEL 180, b Grand Hotel.
Watkins Walter W, driver Fire Dept, r 208 N 33d, MUTUAL TEL 215.
Watson George, waiter Topic Theatre, rms same.
Watson Ira, fireman N P Ry, rms 214 S 33d.
Watt James, lab, r 223 N 22d.
Watts Charles L, carp, b 118 N 33d.
Wayback John, lab, r 323 N 22d.
Weitherman James, farmer, r 213 S 28th.

H. M. ALLEN & CO.
BILLINGS, MONT.

LUMBER

We Make a Specialty of Dry Lumber
Shingles for Shipment. WRITE FOR PRICES

Both Telephones
614 N. 26th St.

Both Office, Bell 185-F
and Mutual 127

BRANCH YARDS—Columbus, Forsythe and Rosebud, Mont.
FURNITURE, CARPETS, LINOLEUM
BEDDING, CROCKERY, DRAPERIES, MOULDINGS, SHADES, ETC.

BILLYINO CITY DIRECTORY.

Billings Furniture Co.

Rocky Fork Coal
Burns Freely
No Clinkers
Little Ash
More Carbon
Less Sulphur

S. M. SOUDERS
Physician and Surgeon for Northwestern Improvement Co.
Picket Block
Office Hours 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m.
RED LODGE, MONT.

WELCH JAMES (A S Mooney & Co), r Butte, Mont.
Wells Carl D, clk McCormick Merc Co, b 316 N 33d.
Wells James, plasterer, b 103 N 30th.
Wells Thomas, lab, rms 21 S 27th.
Wells Thomas J, clk, r 106 S 28th.
Weltman John L, phys 26 Gruwell blk, MUTUAL TEL 460, rms same.

Fork
Coal
9
red
lodge
MONTANA
RUSSELL LUMBER CO.

MUTUAL TEL. 442
GET OUR PRICES ON
LUMBER AND COAL

Wells Thomas, lab, rms 21 S 27th.
Wells Thomas J, clk, r 106 S 28th.
Weltman John L, phys 26 Gruwell blk, MUTUAL TEL 460, rms same.

Wells Carl D, clk McCormick Merc Co, b 316 N 33d.
Wells James, plasterer, b 103 N 30th.
Wells Thomas, lab, rms 21 S 27th.
Wells Thomas J, clk, r 106 S 28th.
Weltman John L, phys 26 Gruwell blk, MUTUAL TEL 460, rms same.

WELCH JAMES (A S Mooney & Co), r Butte, Mont.
Wells Carl D, clk McCormick Merc Co, b 316 N 33d.
Wells James, plasterer, b 103 N 30th.
Wells Thomas, lab, rms 21 S 27th.
Wells Thomas J, clk, r 106 S 28th.
Weltman John L, phys 26 Gruwell blk, MUTUAL TEL 460, rms same.

RUSSELL LUMBER CO.

MUTUAL TEL. 442
GET OUR PRICES ON
LUMBER AND COAL
FOURTH AVENUE LIVERY
Fine Single and Double Drivers, very Stylish Turnouts
BOARDING A SPECIALTY
J. M. THARP, Proprietor
Phones, Mutual 483, Bell 17
BILLINGS, MONTANA.

Dr. W. C.
DAWES
Osteopathic Physician
15 N. 29th St.
BILLINGS, MONT.

Consultation and Examination Free
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Dr. W. C.
DAWES
Osteopathic Physician
15 N. 29th St.
BILLINGS, MONT.

Consultation and Examination Free

West Side Addition, n w of Division, n e of Broadwater av, s c
W 2d and s w of county road.
West Side Realty Co, W B George, Pres; M A Arne
Sec and Treas; Real Estate, Office First National Bank Bl
West's Orchestra, A H West leader, 203 S 29th.
Westchester Fire Insurance Co of New York, Y
tolowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th.
Western Assurance Co of Toronto, Canada, E B Cam
Agt, 101 N 28th.
Western Hardware Co (Successors to Cedergren Bros
F B Connelley, Pres; R E Cedergren, Vice Pres; G F But
Sec; M O Cedergren, Treas; E E Sande, Mng; 2909 Montana
av. (See left bottom lines and adv opp p 82).
Western The, Kathryn Ceplecha propr, 15 S 30th.
Western Union Telegraph Co, E J O'Meara Mng
10 First National Bank bldg, MUTUAL TEL 16.
Wetherel Burton H, switchman N P Ry, r 3419 1st av N.
Wetherman Manora, ironer Billings Steam Laundry, b 213 S 28th.
Whaley Catherine (wid Thomas), r 21 N 30th.
Whaley John W, bkpr W H Donovan, r 21 N 30th.
Wharton Maud M, music teasr 115 N 34th, b same.
Wharton Sarah F (wid Ross M), r 115 N 34th.
Wheeler Alvina, waiter The Grand Hotel.
Wheeler Charles P, lab, b 317 S 33rd.
Wheeler Ella (wid Byron C), r 3105 Montana av.
Wheeler Elmer E, lab, r rear 122 N 22d.
Wheeler Henry H, asst baggagemaster N P Ry, r 502 S 33d.
Wheeler James, carp, r 317 S 33d.
Wheeler Mary A (wid Charles E), r 122 N 22d.
Wheeler Maurice B, elk Ryan-Newton Co, b 3105 Montana av.
Wheeler Randolph, lab N P Ry, b 24 S 29th.
Wheeler Winnett W, student, b 3105 Montana av.
Wheeler Joseph, solr, rms 204 N 26th.
Whitcher Clara (wid George A), b 302 S 30th.

Billings Water Power Co. .
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
White Elephant Saloon, 2601 Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 47.
White Halleck A, hostler Dr N B Smith, rms N 25th cor 1st.
White Henry, accountant 23 N 28th, MUTUAL TEL 8, r 323 N 33d, MUTUAL TEL 356.
White Jay, r 408 N 25th.
WHITE STAR STEAMSHIP LINE, Yellowstone Insurance Co Agts, 7 N 28th.
Whitlow Wm, died Nov 4, 1903, aged 30.
Whitney Charles A, student, b 108 N 31st.
Whitney Ira L, dep clk and recorder, r 308 N 25th, MUTUAL TEL 145.
Whitney Orilla (wid Frank S), r 108 N 31st, MUTUAL TEL 222.
Whitney Orilla, b 108 N 31st.
Wick Alfred K, excavating contr, r 3225 1st av S.
Widner Mrs Maggie, r 406 S 33d.
Widner May, student, b 406 S 33d.
Wiley Frank, lab, r 2511 3d av N.
Wilhit Fielding, dairy, r 3 miles s of city, MUTUAL TEL 1610.
WILKINSON ROY, Propr City Meat Market 2814 Minnesota av, MUTUAL TEL 15, r 2910 1st av N, MUTUAL TEL 50.
(See p 12.)
Williams Building and Hall, Minn av s e cor 29th.
Williams Charles, janitor McCormick Merc Co, r 322 N 32d.
Williams Elias N, lab, r 322 N 32d.
Williams Evan R, bkpr McCormick Merc Co, b 420 N 28th.
Williams E Jack, bartndr 2706 Minn av, rms same.
Williams Frank E, clk Yegen Bros, b 114 N 29th.
Williams G S, lab N P Ry, rms 813 N 26th.
Williams Hall, Minn av s e cor 29th.
Williams Hattie, r 2512 Minn av.
Williams Henry G, moved to Tacoma, Wash.
Williams Ike, lab Cook & Son, b same.

W. M. ABRAHAMSON

RED LODGE, MONTANA

WILLIAM M. ABRAHAMSON

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, ETC.

RED LODGE, MONTANA

Kuppenheimer Clothing
Faultless in Fit.
The Long Service Kind.
Bargain Basement.

Absolute Satisfaction, or Money Back.
"BILLINGS BEST" FLOUR
Made by A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings
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Williams Leroy J, painter W A Kemp, rms 709 N 27th.
Williams Sherman, porter 14 N 27th, b 2422 Minn av.
Williams Thomas A, moved to Detroit, Mich.
Williams Wm, lab, rms 118 S 28th.
WILLIAMSBURG CITY FIRE INSURANCE CO of Brooklyn, N Y, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th.
Williamson Emmet, clk 2702 Minn av, rms The Maverick
WILLISTON HORACE S, Sec-Treas Montana RE Co, r 312 N 29th, MUTUAL TEL 365.
Wilson Arthur B, clk McCormick Merc Co, b 420 N
Wilson Edgar, ins agt, rms 3105 Montana av.
Wilson Mrs Eveline, r 215 N 24th.
Wilson Mrs Florence, seams, b 524 N 26th.
Wilson Frank, eng, r 107 S 31st.
WILSON HARRY L, Lawyer 1st Floor Co,
TUAL TEL 534, r 517 N 31st, MUTUAL TEL
Wilson Harry S, appr Gazette Printing Co, b 524
Wilson James, stockman, r 222 N 30th, MUTUAL
Wilson JanuIa, opr R M Bell Tel Co, b 415 N 29th.
Wilson Jennie, r 6 S 24th.
Wilson John, blksmith Thomas Larner, rms 115 S 29th.
Wilson Wm, horse trainer, r race track.
Wilson Wm H, driver, r 3010 2d av S.
Windels Wm, lumber, b 2505 Montana av.
Wing Sing Lung, laundry rear 2612 Minn av, r same.
Wink Jacob, lab, r 518 N 25th.
Winrod Charles L, finisher Koch & Co, r 2505 Montana av.
Winrod Mrs Mary (Sims & Winrod), r 2505 Montana av.
Winrod Walter, lineman, b 2505 Montana av.
Winrod W H, lab, rms 218 N 25th.
Winslow Alba W, carp, r 120 N 22d.
Winslow Fayette, lab, b 408 S 34th.
Witcher M Louis, bkpr George Setzler, rms 3021 2d av S.

CEMENT CONTRACTORS
KOCII & COMPANY
Billings, Montana
Henry Gerharz  
Billings - Montana

CITY ENGINEER
Civil Engineer and Surveyor
Irrigation a Specialty
Chief Engineer of Cove Ditch Company
OFFICE, CITY HALL

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY

Witham Benjamin, student, b 121 S 32d.
Witham Charles E, bkpr Gazette Printing Co, r 121 S 32d.
Witham Luther P, b 121 S 32d.
Witty Grace, ironer Billings Steam Laundry, b 213 S 28th.
Wolcott Linus S, clk, rms 11-12 Gruwell blk.
    Feb 8, 1904, aged 25.
    207 S 32d.
    r 201 2713 Montana av, r 415 N 29th, MU-
    361 N 27th, r same.
    307 S 32d.
    107 S 32d.
    B Merrell Co, r 620 N 25th.
    314 N 30th.
    3 N 27th.
    16 Minn av.
    107 S 32d.
    Merrell Co, r 618 N 25th.
    101 S 32d.
    Theater, r 114 S 29th.
    Singer Sewing Machine Co, rms rear 24

Worley Mrs Belle W, r 406 S 27th.
Worley Eva, b 406 S 27th.
Worthington Frank, clk N P Ry, rms Fire Hall.
Wright Catherine, student, b C M Wright.
Wright Charles M, car repr, r 1st av S ne cor 35th.
Wright Milliard, cond C B & Q Ry, b 108 N 31st.
Wright Pearl F, brakeman N P Ry, rms 124 S 30th.
Wullum Carl, lab, rms 21 S 27th.
Wychoff Harry L, clk N P Ry, r 103 S 32d.
Wyman Oliver, feed stable 2919 1st av S, b Boykin House.

G. C. BOWLEN
Red Lodge Mont.

DEALER IN
LUMBER
Sash, Doors, Lath, Building Paper
Lime, Cement, Hair, Plaster, Mixed
Paints, Oils, Shingles, Cedar Posts

AETNA BANKING & TRUST CO.

MONTANA
HYDE & SIMPSON
Dealers in YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY LANDS, also make FARM LOANS
OFFICES: BILLINGS, MONT., BRIDGER, MONT.

Y

Yates George L (Selvidge & Yates), r 103 N 24th.
YATES JOHN R, Mngr J D Losekamp, 2817 Montana av, b Elk Hotel.
Yee Quong Lee, Chinese goods 2114 Minn av, r same.
Yee Sam Lee, furnished rooms 7 S 27th.
Yee Sam Lee & Heekee, Chinese goods 2816 Minn av, rms same.
Yegen Block, 2802 to 2808 Minn av.
YEGEN BROS (Incorporated), Peter Yegen, Pres and Treas;
Christian Yegen, General Manager; F J Mashaw, Vice Pres and Credit Dept; Fred Inabnit, Sec; General Merchandise, Machinery, Agricultural Implements, General Department Store Minnesota av bet 28th and 29th. MUTUAL TEL, Cashier and Bkprs Office, 14; Dry Goods Dept, 162; Furniture Dept, 436; Grocery Dept, 108; Hardware, Wholesale and Retail, 144; Wholesale Store, 2705 Minnesota av, 10. (See front edge and p 13.)
YEGEN BROS SAVINGS BANK, Christian Yegen, Pres; Peter Yegen, Vice Pres; Fred Inabnit, Cashier; 2820 Minnesota av; MUTUAL TEL 119. (See front edge.)
YEGEN CHRISTIAN, Gen Mngr Yegen Bros (Inc), Pres Yegen Bros Savings Bank, Pres Montana Realty & Loan Co, r 210 S 35th, MUTUAL TEL 265.
YEGEN PETER, Pres and Treas Yegen Bros (Inc), Vice-Pres Yegen Bros Savings Bank, r 16 S 28th, MUTUAL TEL 278, Ranch 1800.
Yellowstone Building & Loan Assn, A M Peters, pres; R T Hannah, vice pres; P J W Vaughn, treas; C F Burton, sec; 18 N 29th.
Yellowstone Club, 19 S 27th, MUTUAL TEL 221.
YELLOWSTONE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO (Yellowstone Investment Co), 7 N 28th. (See left side lines.)
Yellowstone County Court House, N 27th bet 2d and 3d avs.
Yellowstone Fair Grounds and Race Track, 6th av N n e cor 22d.

YELLOWSTONE INVESTMENT CO, S W Soule, Pres; W T Denniston, Sec; Insurance, Real Estate, Abstracts of Land Title; 7 N 28th; MUTUAL TEL 58. (See left side lines.)

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL BANK, A L Babcock, Pres; Peter Larson, Vice Pres; E H Hollister, Cashier; L C Babcock, Asst Cashier; 2707 Montana av. (See front and back covers and p 16.)

Yellowstone Saloon, Minn av cor 30th, MUTUAL TEL 197.

YELLOWSTONE VALLEY MILLS, A L Babcock Hardware Co Proprs, Flour and Feed Mnfrs Montana av bet 24th and 25th, MUTUAL TEL 80.

Yellowstone Meat Market, 2811 Montana av, MUTUAL TEL 41.

Yeske Bertha, dom 20 N 27th.
Young Daniel C, r 204 S 32d.
Young Henry A, civ eng, rms 221 N 29th.
Young James H, trucker N P Ry, rms 118 S 28th.
Young Mrs Maud, waiter Toy Fong Sing, r 121 S 28th.
Young W E, asst U S R Service, r Huntley, Mont.
Younger John E, brakeman, r 23 N 31st.

Z

Zardus Medz, dishwasher The Grand Hotel.
Zerdos Matthew, lab Koch & Co.
Zigler J, lab, b Commercial Hotel.

ZYWERT JULIUS, Propr Billings Meat Market, 116 N 27th, MUTUAL TEL 174, r same. (See left top lines and p 13.)

Zywerts Abattoir, ½ mile e of City.
FARMERS AND OTHER TAXPAYERS RECEIVING MAIL AT BILLINGS.

Algeo N I, 31, 1, 26, 82, $1,490, Billings.
Allen W A and W O, 23, 1, 26, 25, $125, Billings.
Ames Roy, R F D No 1.
Ames W M (est), 22 and 23, 1 S, 25, 322, $6,060, Billings.
Armitage T C, cattle, 10, 1 S, 25, 320, $2,060, Billings.
Arnold M A, ranch MUTUAL TEL 1507.
Ash James L, f t, $560, Billings.
Awe Fred and L H, cattle, 18, 1 S, 26; 3 and 4, 2 S, 25, 314, $13, 438, Billings.
Awe Lewis, R F D No 1.
Babcock H B, sheep, 14 and 16, 1 S, 25, 235, $11,050, Billings.
Baird George E, 23, 1N, 26, 20, $345, Billings.
Baker H A, 9, 1S, 26, 20, $500, Billings.
Barker Charles, R F D No 1.
Barker J L, cattle, 16, 1 S, 25, 80, $1,932, R F D No 1.
Barling F W, f t, $820, Billings.
Barnhause W E, 1, 2 S, 24, 160, $2,150, Billings.
Barth & Howell, sheep, $8,350, Billings.
Bartlett Edward, R F D No 1.
Bartlett George F, 20, 1 S, 25, 160, $5,000, MUTUAL TEL 1203.
Bartlett G L, R F D No 1.
Bartlett Jesse, R F D No 1.
Beck Mrs A A, R F D No 1.
Beck Mrs Eva, R F D No 1.
Beck Mrs E L, 8, 1 S, 26, 50, $1,755.
Beck Nellie, R F D No 1.
Bennett A G, R F D No 1.
Bennett Corbet, 9, 1 S, 26, 30, $1,570, Billings.
Bennett Minnie, R F D No 1.
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings

WARES, BUGGIES, HARNESS, WINDMILLS, PUMPS

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, ENGINES, BOILERS, HARVESTING MACHINERY

BEST LINE OF GOODS AND LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA

YELLOWSTONE COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Billings Frederick (est), 29, 6 N, 27, 560, $5,600, Billings.
Boone R L, 9, 1 S, 26, 10, $47,500, Billings.
Booth L J, 8, 1 S, 26, 94, $3,025, MUTUAL TEL 2002.
Booth P J, R F D No 1.
Boshart E P, cattle, 25, 3 N, 24; 30, 3 N, 25; 17, 27, 28 and 30; 1 S, 25, 3; 2 S, 25, 3,153, $14,690, Billings.
Bowman J W, cattle, $2,000, Billings.
Brannan J W, 24, 1 S, 25, 160, $5,190, Billings.
Broadbent V A, 23, 1 N, 26, 64, $960, Billings.
Brooklyn Farm Stock Co, cattle, 24 and 25, 1 S, 24, 19, 1 S, 25, 630, $19,475, Billings.
Brooks W E, 36, 1 N, 25, 154, $2,478, Billings.
Brown George D, 35, 2 S, 23, 179, $1,264, Billings.
Brown J H, 22, 2 N, 27, $125, Billings.
Burgeson Jacob, 17, 1 N, 27, 160, $2,240, Billings.
Burkman John, 1 t, $75.
Calhoun Donald, R F D No 1.
Calhoun George, R F D No 1.
Calhoun J H, 28 and 32, 1 S, 25, 310, $6,565, R F D No 1, MUTUAL TEL, 2322.
Calhoun Mrs J H, 9, 1 S, 26, 30, $1,650, Billings.
Camp Ida L, 9, 2 S, 24, 115, $1,775, Billings.
Campbell W P, f t, $494.
Card Lyman, MUTUAL TEL 1904.
Chafee C M, 19, 1 S, 26, 124, $4,850, Billings.
Clanton W H, 31, 1 N, 26, 193, $5,005, Billings.
Clark Frank, cattle, $946, Billings.
Clark Thomas S, cattle, $686, Billings.
Cger Henry, 35, 3 N, 24, 640, $1,200, Billings.
Colwell Nannie, 11 and 14, 1 S, 26, 75, $1,675, Billings.
Comstock Jessie, 24, 1 S, 24, 160, $459, Billings.
Connick Angie, R F D No 1.
Connick Fred, R F D No 1.

S. M. SOUDERS
Physician and Surgeon for Northwestern Improvement Co.

DEALER IN

A. H. DAVIS
Silverware, Fine China and Cut Glass

1ST DOOR SOUTH OF POST OFFICE

RED LODGE, MONT.
Grotto Springs Floral Co.,
Cut Flowers, Floral Deco,
Potted Plants, Palms, Fe
Seeds and Bulbs.
Mutual Tel. 494. Bell Tel. 95F., 20074 Montana Ave., Greenhouses at Grotto Spr
Bell Tel. 70A., BILLINGS, MONT.
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Connick G W, R F D No 1.
Connick Lela, R F D No 1.
Connick Robert, R F D No 1.
Connick Willard, R F D No 1.
Conway J R, f t, $2,360.
Cooper E M, f t, $1,764.
Cooper E N, horses, $1,855, Billings.
Cooper Richard, horses, $465, Billings.
Crawford G W, 27, 1 S, 25, 147, $3,475, Billings.
Crawford Hettie M, 31, 1 N, 26, 74, $2,520, Billings.
Curtis Mary, 31, 1 N, 26, 40, $860, Billings.
Custer Cattle Co, cattle and horses, 13, 1 N, 24, 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, II
13, 15, 17, 19, 21, 23 and 25, 1 N, 25, 5, 7, 9, 17, 19, 21, 28 an
29, 1 N, 26, 7, 9, 11, 1 S, 25, 14, 539, $102,248, Billings.
Dahlstrom Andrew, 6, 1 S, 25, 158, $1,630, Billings.
Dalstrom Jacob, 32, 1 N 25, 3, 1 S, 25, 160, $4,913, Billings.
Daly Mrs Elizabeth, 9, 1 S, 26, 10, $600, Billings.
Danford Dora, R F D No 1.
Danford George N, cattle, 27, 28, 1 S, 25, 346, $4,896, R F D No 1.
Danford Ida, R F D No 1.
Danford James, R F D No 1.
Danford Joseph, 34, 1 S, 25, 160, $1,926, Billings.
Danford Maud, R F D No 1.
Danford Ruth, R F D No 1.
Danford Toge, R F D No 1.
Deal Wm, cattle, 12, 2 N, 27, 158, $1,955, Billings.
Decraft Helman, f t, $310, Billings.
Denton Julia, R F D No 1.
Denton Luther, R F D No 1.
Denton Oscar, R F D No 1.
Denton R V, R F D No 1.
Denton W B, R F D No 1.

Billings Water Power Co...
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes...
Mc Cormick's
Sell Everything
BILLINGS

SHOES
Largest and best equipped Shoe Department in Eastern Montana.

BARGAIN BASEMENT

YELLOWSTONE COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Dickie James E, 2, 1 N, 27, 160
Dohring Fred, 12, 1 S, 24, 1
Dool John C, 17, 2 N, 27, 1
Douglas Joseph, sheep, $3,4
Douglas W B, 13 and 23, 1
Dover Mary F, cattle, 7, 1 N,
Billings, MUTUAL TEL 14.

Drake Helen, R F D No 1.
Drake Leon H, sheep, 22, 1 S, 25, 232, $9,121, R F D No 1.
Drury Ira, 31, 2 N, 27, 80, $260, Billings.
Dunnigan B R, 15, 1 S, 25, 40, $1,885, Billings.

Enoch A, R F D No 1.
Enoch C M, R F D No 1.
Enoch H G, R F D No 1.
Enoch J C, R F D No 1.
Enoch J M, R F D No 1.
Enoch W A, 26, 1 S, 25, 74, $4,855, R F D No 1.
Epperson Jesse G, 9, 1 S, 25, 80, $2,290, R F D No 1.
Epperson John, R F D No 1.
Epperson J W, f t, $678, R F D No 1.
Epperson M R, R F D No 1.

Evers & Rademaker, sheep, 1, 3, 9, 11, 13, 15, 21, 23, 25, 26, 33
and 35, 2, 26, 25, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 14, 15, 17, 19, 21, 23, 25, 27, 29,
31, 32, 33 and 35, 2 N, 26, 17,439, $30,630, Billings.

Faulkner C B, f t, $195, Billings.
Feyler Samuel E, 21, 1 S, 25, 80, $2,485, R F D No 1.
Flanagan Mary A, 8, 1 S, 26, 17, $1000, Billings.
Flanagan Michael, cattle, 8, 1 S, 26, 150, $5,295, Billings.
Fleming John, f t, $620, Billings.
Forster Simon, 27 and 34, 1 N, 26, 88, $3,025, Billings.
Frady Clara E, 10, 1 S, 26, 20, $450, Billings.
Frady C H, cattle, 14 and 15, 1 S, 26, 40, $1,747, MUTUAL TEL 1608.

DOCTORS RECOMMEND OUR
SYRUP OF WHITE PINE TAR COMPOUND COUGH CURE--50c PER BOTTLE
FINNISH DRUG COMPANY
RED LODGE, MONT.
J. ZYWERT
MEATS, POULTRY, OYSTERS, FISH, ETC

We have our own freezing plant and cold storage
Visitors are cordially invited to inspect our departments

BOTH TELEPHONES 174
116 North 27th Street, BILLINGS, MONT.

Fratt David, cattle and horses, 27,607 acres, $58,904, Billings.
Fratt & O'Donnell, cattle, 23, 26 and 35, 1 S, 25, $16,023, Billings.
Frederickson A, 11, 1 S, 26, 10, $685, Billings.
Garrettson Wm M, 19, 1 S, 26, 80, $2,050, Billings.
Garvin Eva, sheep, $7,425, Billings.
Ginn George W, cattle, $3,480, Billings.
Grimmitt Elton, R F D No 1.
Grimmitt G W, 13, 1 S, 25, 19, 1 S, 26, 132, $4,125, R F D No 1.
Guy Ethel, R F D No 1.
Guy Jessie, R F D No 1.
Guy John, R F D No 1.
Guy Lou, R F D No 1.
Hall H B, 30, 1 S, 25, 160, $1,768, Billings.
Hampton L H, 15, 1 S, 25, 80, $1,450, Billings.
Harmison Wm, f t, $334, Billings.
Harmison Wm E, p p, $80, Billings.
Harmison Wm W E, 32, 1 S, 25, 122, $1,220, Billings.
Harriman L H, 32, 1 S, 25, 130, $1,645, Billings.
Harrison L H, R F D No 1.
Harrison Wm, R F D No 1.
Harrison Wm J, R F D No 1.
Hart Brian, 19, 1 N, 27, 139, $1,847, Billings.
Hastings A D, R F D No 1.
Hastings E B, R F D No 1.
Hastings Seth, R F D No 1.
Hatch R, R F D No 1.
Hendrickson H C, 5, 2 S, 25, 80, $875, R F D No 1.
Hesper Farm (I D O'Donnell), MUTUAL TEL 1506.
Hill Benjamin, R F D No 1.
Hill Caroline, R F D No 1.
Hill Leon, R F D No 1.
Hill Mary, 24, 1 S, 25, 38, $1,250, Billings.

KOCH & COMPANY
Cement Walks, Cement Floors, Cement Curbs,
Block Walks, Artificial Building Stone, Etc.

111 N. 23d Street
Mutual Tel. 227
BILLINGS, MONT.
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings
Everything in Farm Implements and Machinery
WAGONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS
LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

YELLOWSTONE COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Hoffner Wm H, 29 and 32, 1 N, 26, 85, $2,910, Billings.
Hogan B H, R F D No 1.
Hogan B S, 18, 1 S, 26, 135, $5,415, Billings.
Hogan C H, R F D No 1.
Hogan Martin, 13, 1 S, 25, 77, $2,375, R F D No 1.
Hopple Bert F, R F D No 1.
Hopple Harry S, asst carrier R F D No 1.
HOPPLE HARRY J, Carrier R F D No 1, MUTUAL TEL 1205.
Hopple S J & Son, 16, 1 S, 25, 160, $2,080, Billings.
Horn John, 20, 1 S, 25, 160, $3,735, Billings.
Hubbard George W, cattle, $5,000, Billings.
Hubbard Margaret, 9, 1 S, 26, 20, $1,425, Billings.
Huntington W C, f t, $746, Billings.
Husen John, 31, 1 S, 25, 100, $2,411, Billings.
Husen M J, cattle, $1,944, Billings.
Ilg John G, 27, 2 S, 120, $1,350, Billings.
Inabnit & Mashaw, 8 1 S, 26, 20, $515, Billings.
Jellison E J, p p, $225, Billings.
Jellison F J, 17 and 20, 1 S, 26, 100, $2,650, Billings.
Jellison Timothy J, 17, 1 S, 26, 77, $6,027, Billings.
Johnson J W, f t, $518, Billings.
Jones Daniel, R F D No 1.
Jones D A, 6, 2 S, 25, 300, $3,509, R F D No 1.
Jones D A & W I, 7, 2 S, 25, 172, $1,155, Billings.
Jones D E, 9, 1 S, 26, 15, $1,230, R F D No 1, MUTUAL TEL 232.
Jones Israel, 6, 2 S, 25, 147, $1,704, R F D No 1.
Jones J D, R F D No 1.
Jones M L, R F D No 1.
Jones Walter, R F D No 1.
Jones W D, R F D No 1.

CLARENCE MAXWELL
RED LODGE, MONTANA

Hand Stamping only goes on our Hand Made Saddles
All work guaranteed

AETNA BANKING & TRUST CO.

It is easier, more satisfactory and more convenient for a man in the country to do his banking by mail, using our patented "Banking by Mail" system, than for a man within one block of a bank using the old system, going to the bank with each deposit.

Savings Deposits
5 per cent

Time Deposits
6 per cent

COR. MAIN
AND BROADWAY

BUTTE
MONTANA
CARBON COUNTY BREWERY
FREDERICK LEHRKIND, Mgr.
Sole Owner of the Famous Silesia Mineral Water Springs.
Keg and BOTTLE BEER
SILESIA, MONT.
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Loans without "Red-Tape"

Yellow-stone Investment Co.

No. 7 N. 28th St.
Billings, Mont.

BANK OF JOLIET
BARCLAY BROS.
Joliet, Mont.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Wm. Barclay, Pres.
D. N. Barclay, V. Pres.
C. E. Hudson, Cashier

Joliet, Mont.

A. S. Mooney & Co.

Contractors for All Kinds of Cut Granite for Building Purposes

MONT. AVE., BILLINGS

Jones Wm I, 5, 2 S, 25, 85, $1,774, R F D No 1.
Jones W J, R F D No 1.
Jost Fred, 9, 1 S, 26, 10, $715, Billings.
Keene E W & Worth, 13, 1 S, 25, 77, $2,705, R F D No 1, MUTUAL TEL 2008.
Keene George, R F D No 1.
Keithly T E, cattle, 3, 1 S, 25, 160, $8,039, R F D No 1, MUTUAL TEL 1512.
Kellett Frank, 6, 1 S, 26, 153, $2,720, Billings.
Kennedy E B (est), 26, 34 and 35, 1 N, 26, 178, $21,375, Billings.
Kerr James, 9, 1 S, 26, 20, $1,195, Billings.
Killgore John H, 9, 1 S, 26, 20, $970, Billings.
Kirch Frank, R F D No 1.
Kirch Fred, f t, $290, R F D No 1.
Kirch Fred Jr, R F D No 1.
Kirch Herbert, R F D No 1.
Kiser Joseph, f t, $870, Billings.
Klench H C, 25 and 26, 1 N, 27, 120, $1,205, Billings.
Krom Frank, R F D No 1.
Kron Mrs M E, 21, 1 S, 25, 80, $1,855, R F D No 1.
Krom Roy, R F D No 1.
Lacey Claude, f t, $100, Billings.
Lacey George, f t, $245, R F D No 1.
Lamey Daniel J, cattle, 12, 1 S, 25, 211, $9,710, R F D No 1.
Lamey John, R F D No 1.
Lamey Sarah J, 20, 1 S, 25, 80, $4,120, Billings.
Lamey Wm, cattle, 11, 1, S, 25, 160, $3,870, R F D No 1.
Lannan Annie, 9, 1 S, 26, 15, $900, Billings.
Lapp James, R F D No 1.
Lapp Ross, R F D No 1.
Larson Peter, 9, 1 S, 26, 10, $665, Billings.
Lee George R, R F D No 1.
A. L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN

FARM MACHINERY

Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Windmills, Pumps. Largest stock in Montana

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

YELLOWSTONE COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Leverich Carrie B, 9, 1 S, 26, 10, $350, Billings.
Lilienthal A V, f t, $200, Billings.
Logan Live Stock Exchange, sheep, $3,905, Billings.
Losekamp John B, 19, 21, 27, 29, 31 and 33, 1 S, 24, 5 2 S, 24.
Louk T J, f t, $310, Billings.
Lovett Mrs I M, 9, 1 S, 26, 60, $2,550, Billings.
Lyle Alfred, R F D No 1.
McConnell John, 33, 1 N, 25, 216, $3,484, Billings.
McCormick Robert, 17, 1 S, 26, 160, $4,590, R F D No 1.
McCulloch Wm, 15, 1 S, 25, 120, $3,480, Billings.
McGiII Thomas, cattle, 25, 26, 27 and 35, 2 N, 27, 1,487, $16,005.
MUTUAL TEL 1402.
McIntyre Mrs C, 10, 1 S, 26, 20, $1,305, Billings.
McIntyre John, MUTUAL TEL 1602.
McKay Murdo, sheep, $800, Billings.
Mabry W L, 23, 1 N, 26, 20, $1,335, Billings.
Mahr Margaret, 20, 1 S, 26, 112, $3,080, Billings.
Malmberg Wm, 14, 1 S, 24, 160, $370, Billings.
Marsh Edward R A, cattle, 24 and 25, 1 S, 25, 260, $9,630, R F D No 1.
Marsh Jesse, cattle, 25 and 26, 1 S, 25, 294, $17,100, R F D No 1.
Marsh Robert, R F D No 1.
Marsh Wm, R F D No 1.
Mason J E, R F D No 1, MUTUAL TEL 1202.
Mason Roy, R F D No 1.
Matheson Charles, R F D No 1.
Matheson E L, cattle, 34, 1 S, 25, 168, $3,787, R F D No 1, MUTUAL TEL 2007.
Matheson George, R F D No 1.
Matheson John H, 19, 1 S, 25, 40, $942, R F D No 1.

J. M. BROAT & SON

All Kinds of Building Materials

YOUR TRADE SOLICITED
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MONT.
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BRANCH YARDS—COLUMBUS, PORSYTHE AND ROSEBUD, MONTANA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O'Donnell Edward</td>
<td>sheep, 6 and 8</td>
<td>1 S, 26, 1, 12</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 S, 10</td>
<td>482</td>
<td>$16,075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Donnell Ellen</td>
<td>&amp; Katie, 33</td>
<td>1 S, 25, 80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$880 Billings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olmstead Charles</td>
<td>L, 9</td>
<td>1 S, 26, 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$790 Billings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osnes H L</td>
<td>13 and 24, 2 N</td>
<td>27, 314</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,718 Billings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige C A</td>
<td>f t</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$230 Billings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer W W</td>
<td>13, 1 S, 25, 8</td>
<td>$2,829</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R F D No 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panton &amp; Ray</td>
<td>34, 1 N, 26, 8</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R F D No 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker W O</td>
<td>sheep, 10, 1 S</td>
<td>25, 160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$14,650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkington Sarah</td>
<td>36, 1 N, 25, 8</td>
<td>$1,785</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks G W</td>
<td>R F D No 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Jane</td>
<td>R F D No 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson M F</td>
<td>R F D No 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pederson C K</td>
<td>R F D No 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrine C H</td>
<td>sheep, 24, 1 S</td>
<td>24, 320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$11,822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrine Percy</td>
<td>R F D No 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrine Philip</td>
<td>R F D No 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelan Dominick</td>
<td>R F D No 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelan Frank</td>
<td>R F D No 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelan Wm</td>
<td>7, 1 S, 25, 301</td>
<td>$4,475</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4,475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper Harley</td>
<td>R F D No 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarnburg Elmer</td>
<td>R F D No 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarnburg Oscar</td>
<td>f t</td>
<td>$1,025</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quigley B C</td>
<td>R F D No 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragsdale &amp; Edwards</td>
<td>10, 1 S, 26, 20</td>
<td>$1,120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey J M &amp; Son</td>
<td>horses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Wm B</td>
<td>R F D No 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Samuel</td>
<td>8, 1 S, 26, 20</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rees H W</td>
<td>19, 1 S, 25, 160</td>
<td>$4,200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Edward</td>
<td>R F D No 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds John</td>
<td>R F D No 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FOR QUICK, PROMPT SERVICE
FOURTH AVENUE LIVERY

J. M. THARP, Proprietor
BILLINGS, MONTANA.
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R. L. POLK & CO'S

Reynolds J H, 23, 1 S, 25, 132, $3,430, Billings.
Ritchie J E, R F D No 1.
Robinson Wm & Thomas, sheep, $14,641, Billings.
Roche R F, 13, 1 S, 24, 140, $3,350, Billings.
Roeser Elizabeth, 30, 1 S, 25, 150, $2,570, Billings.
Rogers Madison & G A, 17 and 18, 1 N, 27, 165, $3,053, Billings.
Ronan Howard, R F D No 1.
Ronan Thomas, R F D No 1, MUTUAL TEL 1208.
Ronan & O'Donnell, cattle, 7, 17, 25 and 26, 1,800, $13,199, Billings.
Ryan E B Co, sheep and horses, $2,175, Billings.
Ryan James, 19, 1 N, 27, 142, $1,665, Billings.
St John J R, 13, 1 S, 24, 120, $1,650, Billings.
Salsbury John A, 32 and 33, 1 S, 25, 145, $2,063, R F D No 1.
Sanderson Carl, R F D No 1.
Sanderson Charles C, 20, 1 S, 25, 351, S 24, 400, $7,621, R F D No 1.
Sanderson Chester, R F D No 1.
Sanderson Frank, 21 and 29, 1 S, 25, 320, $8,350, R F D No 1, MUTUAL TEL 1209.
Sanderson Neal, R F D No 1.
Sanderson Richard, R F D No 1.
Sanderson Robert, R F D No 1.
Sansome Albert, R F D No 1.
Sansone Arthur, cattle, 28 and 29, 1 S, 25, 320, $8,170 R F D No 1, MUTUAL TEL 1212.
Sansome Arthur Jr, R F D No 1.
Sansome Frank, R F D No 1.
Savage Charles, R F D No 1.
Schock John, 34, 1 N, 26, 52, $1,822, Billings.
Shannon Andrew, cattle, $385, Billings.

<Billings Water Power Co.>

Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
Famous Walk-Over Shoes
HANAN—PINGREE—FLORSHEIM
SHOES OF REPUTATION
BARGAIN BASEMENT

YELLOWSTONE COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Sharp Albert, f t, $433, Billings.
Shevlin Thomas P, 10, i S, 26, 21, $635, Billings.
Shoemaker J M, 31, i N, 26, 8, $361, Billings.
Shriver W A, 9, i S, 26, 20, $1,860, Billings.
Simonson Sheep Co, sheep, $22,740, Billings.
Sins Mrs Joseph, 6, 6 N, 20, 240, $2,480, Billings.
Siria L D, f t, $625, Billings.
Smith Clinton, R F D No 1.
Smith George, R F D No 1.
Smithy W H, f t, $305, Billings.
Snow Carly E, 12, i S, 25, 160, $3,875, Billings.
Sorenson Harry, R F D No 1.
Sorenson Morse, cattle, 30 and 31, i S, 25, 256, $6,360, R F D No 1.
Soule George, 17 and 18, i S, 26, 400, $10,285, R F D No 1.
Soules S W, R F D No 1.
Starbard J M, R F D No 1.
Steele Harold, R F D No 1.
Steele James, cattle, 4, 1 S, 25, 32, i N, 25, 320, $12,085, Billings.
Steele Richard R F D No 1.
Steele Robert, cattle, 10 and 11, i S, 25, 320, 10,275, R F D-No 1.
Steele Wm, R F D No 1.
Stenson Ira, 17, 18, 25, 80, $1,625, Billings.
Stewart Benjamin, 33, i N, 25, 320, $4,782, Billings.
Stewart John S, 12, i S, 25, 154, $4,482, R F D No 1.
Stinson Eliza, 17, i S, 25, 80, $825, Billings.
Stinson Ira, R F D No 1.
Stinson John, R F D No 1.
Sullivan A J, 18, i N, 27, 130, $2,480, Billings.
Summer Charles, R F D No 1.
Summer J, R F D No 1.
“BILLINGS BEST” FLOUR
A Montana Product from Montana Wheat
No Better Flour Made
Every Sack Guaranteed
Why not patronize a home industry?

Made by A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings

R. L. POLK & CO’s

200 Summers E G, 7, 2 S, 25, 12, 2 S, 24, 310, $3,659, Billings.
Summers F L, sheep, 21, 22, 1 S, 25, 310, $15,060, Billings.
Summers John, 23 and 26, 1 S, 25, $1,630, Billings.
Swanson Ole, 9, 1 S, 26, 10, $995, R F D No 1.
Talcott Wm, cattle, $1,886, Billings.
Talfourd Alex, 4, 1 S, 25, 160, $5,695, R F D No 1.
Taylor C H, rancher, 8 miles s w of City, MUTUAL TEL, 2006.
Taylor C W, f t, $650, Billings.
Taylor Harry, R F D No 1.
Terrell R K, f, 18, 3, 24, 160, $1,621, Billings.
Terrell W L, f, 18, 3, 24, 160, $1,645, Billings.
Throop T D, 29, 2 N 27, 80, $235, Billings.
Thusan J J, R F D No 1.
Thusan Martin, R F D No 1.
Toiber S C, 34, 2 N, 27, 100, $1,950, MUTUAL TEL 1407.
Toiber Mrs S L, 34, 2 N, 27, 154, $1,840, Billings.
Toole Ben W, 31, 1 N, 26, 77, $3,570, Billings.
Trogdon Nathan, cattle $870, Billings.
Van Houten E F, 9, 1 S, 26, 20, $975, Billings.
Vanzyle Peter, R F D No 1.
Vaughan George W, 10, 1 S, 26, 80, $4,062, MUTUAL TEL 1603.
Wagner J N, 9, 1 S, 26, 5, $375, Billings.
Walker J M, 13, 1 S, 24, 86, $1,455, MUTUAL TEL 1508.
Walker J W, R F D No 1.
Waters R A, f t, $1,210, Billings.
Whitaker S, R F D No 1.
Wilkinson A J, rancher, r 2 miles s of City, MUTUAL TEL 1604.
Williams C J, p p, $140, Billings.
Wilson Emma A, 9, 1 S, 26, 10, $765, Billings.
Wilson F M, R F D No 1.
Wilson Ralph, cattle, $776, Billings.

Koch & Company
CONTRACTORS
for All Kinds of
Cement Work
Billings

111 N. 23d Street
Mutual Tel. 227
Henry Gerharz  
Billings - Montana

CITY ENGINEER  
Civil Engineer and Surveyor
Irrigation a Specialty
Chief Engineer of Cove Ditch Company
OFFICE, CITY HALL

YELLOWSTONE COUNTY DIRECTORY.  

Wilson W D, R F D No 1.  
Wyman Charles O, R F D, $353, Billings.  
Wyman H E, f t, $630, MUTUAL TEL 1702.  
Yates Charles, R F D No 1.  
Yates Clara, R F D No 1.  
Yates H, horses, 33, 1 S, 25, 106, $4,103, R F D No 1.  
Yates H C, R F D No 1.  
Yates Isaac, 34, 1 S, 25, 40, $7,085, Billings.  
Yates Nellie R F D No 1.  
Yates Oscar, R F D No 1.  
Yates Roy, R F D No 1.  
Yearns J A, cattle, $1,405, Billings.  
Young W B, R F D No 1.  
Ziminski Joseph, 26, 1 N, 26, 150, $1,645, Billings.  
Zimmerman Mrs E, 32, 1 N, 25, 160, $4,273, Billings.  
Zimmerman Frank X, 29, 1 N, 25, 320, $470, Billings.  
Zimmerman Joseph, sheep and cattle, 27, 29, 33 and 34, 1 N, 25, 1,620, $18,910, MUTUAL TEL 1505.

The Northwestern Gazetteer  
FOR 1906

Will contain a descriptive sketch of 7,000 cities, towns, villages and settlements, with the names of all business and professional persons in each place; also a complete classified list of all trades, professions and industries. It is an invaluable buyers' guide, used by 3,000,000 people.

R. L. POLK & CO., Publishers  
ST. PAUL, MINN.

AETNA BANKING & TRUST CO.

It is easier, more satisfactory and more convenient for a man in the country to do his banking by mail, using our patented "Banking by Mail" system, than for a man within one block of a bank using the old system, going to the bank with each deposit.

Savings Deposits  
5 per cent

Time Deposits  
6 per cent

COR. MAIN  
and BROADWAY

BUTTE MONTANA

G. C. BOWLEN  
Red Lodge Mont.

DEALER IN  
LUMBER

Sash, Doors, Lath, Building Paper

Lime, Cement, Hair, Plaster, Mixed Paints, Oils, Shingles, Cedar Posts
Dealers in YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY LANDS, also make FARM LOANS
OFFICES: BILLINGS, MONT., BRIDGER, MONT.

JUSTICES AND CONSTABLES.

Billings Township.
Justices—Alexander Fraser and F L Mann, Post Office, Billings.
Constables—C E Mowre, G W Stoddard, Post Office, Billings.

Junction Township.
Justices—None qualified.
Constables—None qualified.

Musselshell Township.
Justice—None qualified.
Constable—George Spenddiff, Post Office, Musselshell.

Park Township.
Justices—E W Peck and E T Sieber, Post Office, Park City.
Constables—None qualified.

Roundup Township.
Justice—M M Klein.
Constable—J L Fasco.

Stillwater Township.
Justice—E C McCadden.
Constables—None qualified.

WESTERN HARDWARE CO.
CORNICES AND HEAVY SHEET IRON WORK
The only shop in Eastern Montana exclusively in this line
BILLINGS, MONT.
Clothing, Millinery, Furnishings, Notions, Etc.

The Golden Rule Department Store
2705 Montana Ave.,
Billings, Montana.

YELLOWSTONE COUNTY DIRECTORY.

COUNTRY COMMISSIONERS AND ROAD SUPERVISORS.

Commissioners.

Wm O Parker, Chairman, Billings; S K Deverill, Billings; C M Jacobs, Musselshell.

Road Supervisors.

District 1—I M Keithler, Post Office, Junction.
District 2—A S Gass, Post Office, Billings.
District 3—Vacant.
District 4—W A Enochs, Post Office, Billings.
District 5—B F Harris, Post Office, Park City.
District 6—David Wood, Post Office, Columbus.
District 7—C F Tomlinson, Post Office, Laurel.
District 8—Harry Rees, Post Office, Billings.
District 9—Wm M Taylor, Post Office, Musselshell.
District 10—E A Richards, Post Office, Park City.
District 11—C C Steers, Post Office, Laurel.
District 12—J L Fisco, Post Office, Roundup.
District 14—Wm Wimsett, Post Office, Columbus.
District 22—E P Wright, Post Office, Laurel.
District 25—T E Keithly, Post Office, Billings.
District 26—H C Klenck, Post Office, Billings.
District 27—Max Schlee, Post Office, Billings.

BOARDS SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

With number and name of each.

County Superintendent of Schools—Mrs Marguerite M Strang, Post Office, Billings.

L. O. CASWELL ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office over Red Lodge State Bank
RED LODGE, MONT.
No 1—Junction.

George Hammond, John Orrick, Henry Scott; James Griffin, clerk, Post Office, Junction.

No 2—Billings.

P B Moss, I D O'Donnell, F S Mills, F L Summers, Fred Inabnit; I L Whitney, clerk; C S Brothers, supt, Post Office, Billings.

No 3—Newman.

Edward Newman, George Vaughan, A V Cardwell; Miss Edith Newman, clerk, Post Office, Billings.

No 4—Canyon Creek.

Joseph Danford, Lewis Awe, Wm Harrison; Joseph Story, clerk, Post Office, Billings.

No 5—Park City.

H L Trewin, N McCrary, Joseph Bessette; E W Peck, clerk; B H Neill, Grace Church, teachers, Post Office, Park City.

No 6—Columbus.

L M Line, F J Davis, J T Weatherson; G H Simpson, clerk, Post Office, Columbus.

No 7—Laurel.

Mrs E L Fenton, N S Boyd, B Brockaway; E L Fenton, clerk, Post Office, Laurel.

No 8—Elder Grove.

C C Sanderson, C J Smith, George Lacy; Harry Hopple, clerk, Post Office, Billings, R F D 1.

H. M. ALLEN & CO.
BILLINGS, MONT.

Will furnish you everything you need in the construction of a residence at lowest prices. Let us figure with you.
A. L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

BEST LINE OF GOODS AND LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA

YELLOWSTONE COUNTY DIRECTORY.

No 9—Musselshell.
F W Handel, Wright Harvey, Frank Anderson; George W Handel, clerk, Post Office, Musselshell.

No 10—Tilden.
J L Tilden, Wm Gebhart, E A Richards; Clarence Tilden, clerk, Post Office, Park City.

No 11—Trewin.
F B Mitchell, E P Searls, __________; Mrs Lydia E Thomas, clerk, Post Office, Laurel.

No 12—Roundup.
C I Roots, L Fisco, James Young; M M Klein, clerk, Post Office, Roundup.

No 14—Rapids.
C A Railsback, Wm Marsh, Olaf Nelson; Mrs C A Railsback, clerk, Post Office, Columbus.

No 22—Allandale.
H B Sanderson, Elmer Summers, M W Cramer; J L Guiler, clerk; Post Office, Laurel.

No 23—Elysea.
Jessie Marsh, C M Chaffee, W A Enochis; clerk, E W Keene, Post Office, Billings.

No 25—Shilo.
Robert Steele, George Murr, J Dahlstrom; T C Armitage, clerk, Post Office, Billings.

No 26—Sullivan.
John Schock, J P Shevlin, A Sullivan; Mrs Nellie Becraft, clerk, Post Office, Billings.

S. M. Souders
Physician and Surgeon for Northwestern Improvement Co.

Picket Block
Office Hours 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m.

A. H. Davis
Clocks, Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry
1st Door South of Post Office.
POST OFFICES, TOWNS, VILLAGES AND STATIONS IN YELLOWSTONE COUNTY.

ALLENDALE.
A commercial spur on the main line of the Northern Pacific Ry, 13 miles west of Billings.

ANITA.
Is a station on the B & M R R in the Crow Indian Reservation, 15 miles southeast of Huntley, the nearest post office.

BALLANTINE.
A station on the B & M R R, 9 miles northeast of Huntley, the post office.

BLAKELEY.
A discontinued post office in the Crow Indian Reservation on the Northern Pacific Ry, 10 miles southeast of Custer. Send mail to Junction.

BRUCKMAN.
A discontinued post office. Send mail to Billings.

BULL MOUNTAIN.
A station on the Yellowstone division on the Northern Pacific Ry, in the Crow Indian Reservation, 17 miles west of Custer.

CHICOPEE.
A station on the B & M R R, 8 miles southwest of Pryor, the post office.

CLERMONT.
A station on the Northern Pacific Ry, 21 miles east of Billings, the county seat. Send mail to Huntley.

Billings Water Power Co. . . . .
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
COBURN.

A station on the B & M R R, 24 miles northeast of Pryor, the post office.

COLUMBUS.

A progressive town in the south-western part of the county, 40 miles southwest of Billings. It sustains a good school and a Congregational church. All the lines of trade are well represented and a large sandstone quarry is in the vicinity. Stage daily to Absarokee and Nye. Express, Northern Pacific. Telegraph, Western Union. Population 380. Mail daily. Joseph B Annin, Postmaster.

Congregational Church—Membership, 28. Services every Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. Sunday School 10 a.m. I O C T Lodge meets second and fourth Fridays. Prayer meeting Thursday evening at parsonage. Young People's Society at 7 p.m. Evening service one-half hour earlier from 1st Oct to 1st of May. Rev. Mrs Alice S. Barnes, Pastor.

ADAMS WM P (Calhoun & Adams).

Ainlay John W, carp.

Allen Harry M (H M Allen & Co), res Billings, Mont.

ALLEN H M & CO (Harry M Allen, John McCulloch), Thomas S Davis Mngr, Lumber and Building Material. (See adv.)

H. M. ALLEN & CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

LUMBER


Office and Yards, Northern Pacific Ry. Right of Way.

T. S. DAVIS, Mngr., COLUMBUS.

Main Office, Billings, Montana.

Your choice of a drug store may determine the question of Health, Sickness or Death. Why take any risk?

Let Us Fill Your PRESCRIPTIONS

Finnish Drug Company

RED LODGE, MONT.
J. ZYWERT  
BILLINGS MEAT MARKET  
PROPRIETOR  
Both Telephones 174  
The Most Elegantly Equipped Shop in Montana  
116 North 27th Street  
BILLINGS, MONTANA
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Allen J I, conf.  
Anderson Charles B, stone sawyer M A Jacobs & Co.  
ANDERSON W E, Vice-Pres Columbus State Bank.  
ANNIN JOSEPH B, Sec Columbus Mercantile Co and Post  
master.  
Ballinger Jeff, hoist eng M A Jacobs & Co.  
BANKS LEE B, Pres Columbus Mercantile Co.  
Barnes Rev Mrs Alice S N, pastor Congregational Church.  
Benvow Thomas C.  
Bequette Fred D, saloon.  
Bequette Joseph P, clk.  
Bequette Theodore T, lab.  
Berg Benjamin E, student.  
Berg Mrs Rachel E, restaurant.  
Boyle Michael, section foreman N P Ry.  
Brown Charles, painter.  
BRYANT ALFRED J, Publisher Tri-County News, and Printer.  
(See p 214.)  
CALHOUN HENRY J (Calhoun & Adams), Constable.  
CALHOUN & ADAMS (Henry J Calhoun, Wm P Adams), Livery, Feed and Sale Stable. (See adv.)  
Campbell Della (wid Arthur), waiter Mrs R E Berg.  
Carleton Frank, carp.

H. J. CALHOUN  
W. P. ADAMS

CALHOUN & ADAMS  
PROPRIETORS OF  
Livery, Sale and Boarding Stable  
First-class Turnouts, Careful Drivers. Prices Moderate.  
Fishing and Hunting Parties Outfitted.  
Stone Barn, Main Street  
COLUMBUS, MONTANA

Koch & Company  
Contractors  
Cement Work  
Excavating and Artificial Stone  
111 N. 23d Street  
BILLINGS, MONT.  
Mutual Tel. 227
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings
Everything in Farm Implements and Machinery
WAGONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS
LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Columbus State Bank
COLUMBUS, MONTANA

CAPITAL - $25,000.00

JAMES CRAIG, Pres.  W. E. ANDERSON, Vice-Pres.
P. H. HAWKINS, Cashier

DIRECTORS:

JAMES CRAIG  W. E. ANDERSON  P. H. HAWKINS
H. I. GRANT  S. E. WIMSETT  PAT LAVELLE

CLARENCE MAXWELL
Harness, Bridles, Bits, Chaps, Spurs, Quirts
Headquarters for Cowboy Supplies

It is easier, more satisfactory and more convenient for a man in the country to do his banking by mail, using our patented "Banking by Mail" system, than for a man within one block of a bank using the old system, going to the bank with each deposit.

Savings Deposits 5 per cent
Time Deposits 6 per cent

COR. MAIN and BROADWAY

AETNA BANKING & TRUST CO.
CARBON COUNTY BREWERY

Sole Owner of the Famous Silesia Mineral Water Springs.
KEG and BOTTLE BEER

CARBON COUNTY BREWERY
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COLUMBUS & NYE CITY STAGE LINE, Seth W Porter
Propr. (See adv.)
Cook Wm A, saloon.
Cooke Amy, tchr Columbus Public Schools.
Countryman Wm H, bartndr Wm McCreight.
CRAIG JAMES, Physician and Pres Columbus State Bank.
Crawford John, barber.
Cunningham Lou, stage driver.
Davis Frank, carp M A Jacobs & Co.
Davis Fred, lab M A Jacobs & Co.
DAVIS THOMAS S, Mngr A M Allen & Co.
Denny Lemuel, general store.
Diamond R J, stationery engineer.
Drain Nelson, lab.
Fallis Lew D, prin Columbus Public School.
Fisher Wm E.
Fraser John L (Fraser & Rothwell.)
Fraser & Rothwell (John L Fraser, Charles F Rothwell), gen store.
Frichke Theodore, blksmith M A Jacobs & Co.
Godman John A, lab.
Graham A Lincoln, elk Columbus Mercantile Co.
GRANT HENRY I, Vice-Pres Columbus Mercantile Co.
Green Charles, lab M A Jacobs & Co.

BANK OF JOLIET

BARCLAY BROS.

Joliet, Mont.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

BILLINGS MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS

A. S. MOONEY & CO., Montana Avenue, Billings

(SEE PAGE 12)
H. M. ALLEN & CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

LUMBER


OFFICE AND YARD
WEST END MINNESOTA AVE.

BILLINGS, MONT.

Residence: Bell 105-F, and Mutual 127.

BRANCH YARDS:
COLUMBUS—T. S. DAVIS, Mgr. FORSYTH—M. S. LORD, Mgr.
ROSEBUD—A. DRESCHER, Mgr.

J. M. BROAT & SON

Sell Everything for Building at Prices that Are Right. Minnesota Ave. and So. 30th St., Billings
CARBON COUNTY BREWERY
Sole Owner of the Famous Silesia Mineral Water Springs.
KEG and BOTTLE BEER
FREDERICK LEHRKIND, M.P.
CARBON COUNTY, MONT.
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FROM COLUMBUS, MONTANA, TO
ABSAROKEE, FISHTAIL AND NYE
Leave Every Morning, Except Sunday, from Columbus Mercantile Co.'s Store
SETH W. PORTER, Proprietor, COLUMBUS

BILLINGS MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
A. S. MOONEY & CO., Montana Avenue, Billings
(SEE PAGE 12)
A. L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN
FARM MACHINERY
Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Windmills, Pumps. Largest stock in Montana
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

YELLOWSTONE COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Hamilton Wm.
Harper George stone planer M A Jacobs & Co.
HAWKINS PLINY H, Cashier Columbus State Bank.
Hecklively Oliver L, lab Daniel Nice.
Hedges James S, carp.
Hill Carrie M (wid John H.)
Hines Patrick, lab N P Ry.
Holt Noal W, painter.
Horswood Wm, stone planer M A Jacobs & Co.
Hunt Harry A, bkpr Columbus Mercantile Co.
Irwin Frank.
Jacobs Harry A, stone cutter M A Jacobs & Co.
Jacobs Harry M.
Jacobs Lillian.
Jacobs Michael A (M A Jacobs & Co.)
JACOBS M A & CO (Michael A Jacobs, Joseph B Annin, Wm H Norton), Sandstone Quarries.
Johnson John O, agt N P Ry.
Knudson Thomas, lab N P Ry.
Kyle Charles C, state agt Kyle Wire Tightner.
Kyle Isaac C, state agt Kyle Wire Tightner.
Lambert Wm L, clk Col Mer Co.
Lavelle Patrick.

COLUMBUS PHARMACY
L. M. LINE, M. D., Prop.
Drugs, Chemicals, Fruits, Candies, Fancy Paints
Wall Paper and Notions
COLUMBUS, MONTANA

J. M. BROAT & SON
Sell Everything for Building at Prices that Are Right. Minnesota Ave. and So. 30th St., Billings
Line Jacob E, clk L M Line.
LINE LEMUEL M, Physician and Propr Columbus Pharmacy.
   (See p 211.)
Little & Lee.
Lowry Elsie F, tchr Columbus Public Schools.
McCadden Edwin C, real estate and live stock.
McCavon E C, justice of the peace.
McClane John, lab.
McClure Hiram, eng M A Jacobs & Co.
McCreight Wm, saloon.
McCulloch John (H M Allen & Co), r Minneapolis, Minn.
McLean John, derrickman M A Jacobs & Co.
Maryland Hotel, David Penman propr.
Matteson Clyde.
Matteson Fred, painter.
Montgomery Robert, lab.
Muse F E, cattleman.
Myer Albert, cattleman.
Myer Kathryn (wid Christian.)
Myer Martha.
Nash Hovey E.
Nash Howard G.
Newman Marion K, tchr Columbus Public School.
Nice Daniel, livery and blacksmith.
Nore Rasmus O, sec foreman N P Ry.
Norton Wm H (M A Jacobs & Co.)
Ogleby Benjamin E, lab.
Patten Patrick, rancher.
Payne Jeff, lab.
Peabody George, rancher.
Peabody John, student.
Peabody Ora, tchr.
Penman Daisy.

H. M. ALLEN & CO.
BILLINGS, MONT.
Both Phones: Office 19, Residence, Bell 106-F
and Mutual 127
BRANCH YARDS—Columbus, Forsythe and Rosebud, Mont.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF DRY LUMBER & SHINGLES FOR SHIPMENT.
WRITE FOR PRICES
STANDARD SEWING MACHINE, ROTARY SHUTTLE

TWO MACHINES IN ONE, LOCK AND CHAIN STITCH. SILENT AS A TICK OF A WATCH

CHAPPLE FURNITURE CO. NEXT TO CITY HALL

YELLOWSTONE COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Penman David, propr The Maryland Hotel.
Penman Jennie.
Penman Wm, lab M A Jacobs & Co.
Petosa Berardino stone cutter M A Jacobs & Co.
Petosa Pasquale, stone cutter M A Jacobs & Co.
Phillips Mayda E, tchr primary dept Columbus Public School.
Pierce John, fireman M A Jacobs & Co.
Porter James, blksmith.
Potter Richard L, harnessmkr.
PORTER SETH P, Propr Columbus & Nye City Stage Line.
(See p 210.)
Pribe Albert F, carp.
Prudential Life Insurance Co of America, E C McCadden agt.
Rocky Mountain Bell Tel Co, Mrs J B Scarth mngr.
Ross Mary C (wid Victor.)
Rothwell Charles F (Fraser & Rothwell.)

RUSSELL LUMBER CO, L F Russell Mngr, Lumber and Coal, Billings Mont, MUTUAL TEL 442, Bell Tel 40. (See right bottom lines.)
Scarthur Jessie B (wid Albert), millinery.
Schroker J H, cattleman.
Schultz R H.
Scott Ellis, hostler Calhoun & Adams.
Scott John, farming.
Shaw Archie, lab.
Shaw Charles.
Shaw John G, meats.
Shaw John M, carp.
Sheridan Ree, bartndr Wm Cook.
Simmons Bertha A (wid George.)
Simpson George H., lawyer.
Smith W O.
Steinbrink F W.

RUSSELL LUMBER CO.

GET OUR PRICES ON LUMBER AND COAL
FOURTH AVENUE LIVERY
Fine Single and Double Drivers, very Stylish Turnouts
BOARDING A SPECIALTY
J. M. THARP, Proprietor
Phones, Mutual 483, Bell 175
BILLINGS, MONTANA.
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Stone Silas, lab M A Jacobs & Co.
Storer George W, rancher.
Strachan James W, opr N P Ry.
Tilden George C, farming.
Tintinger J C, cattleman.
Trelol Thomas, quarryman M A Jacobs & Co.

TRI-COUNTY NEWS (Weekly), A J Bryant Publisher. (See adv below.)
Underwood Hugh F, sheep herder.
Underwood John H, sheep herder.
Underwood Nathan.
Underwood Thompson N, sheep herder.
Wilson Flossie, student.
Wong Toy, restaurant.
Wood Daniel, deputy sheriff Columbus.

FARMERS AND OTHER TAXPAYERS RECEIVING MAIL AT COLUMBUS.
Abbreviations: f, farmer; f t, farm tenant; lab, laborer.
Allen Elias, f t, $155.
Allen J I, lots, $988, Columbus.
Annin Janet, lots, $575, Columbus.
Avery Clinton, Columbus, $70.

The Tri-County News
A. J. BRYANT, Publisher
Published Every Thursday.

A Weekly Newspaper, Devoted to the Interests of Columbus, the Yellowstone and Great Stillwater Valleys - - - FINE JOB WORK A SPECIALTY.
Columbus, Montana.

Billings Water Power Co.

Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
Kuppenheimer Clothing

Faultless In Fit.
The Long Service Kind.

Bargain Basement.

Absolute Satisfaction, or Money Back.

YELLOWSTONE COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Ballenger C J, lots, $110, Columbus.
Blokesley J P, 12, 3, 19, 160, Columbus, $1,689.
Brown F G, 23, 3, 19, 160, Columbus, $3,393.
Burke Edward, 2, 3, 20, 160, Columbus, $1,166.
Burton M P, Columbus, $225.
Campbell H S, Columbus, $774.
Carleton Frank, lots, $420, Columbus.
Carter Elmer J, 27, 2, S; 20, 71, $380, Columbus.
Chute Catherine, lots, $270, Columbus.
Chute Edward, Columbus, $825.
Clark J C, 2, 3, 20, 130, Columbus, $2,060.
Clausen W H and Mary, 19, 2 S, 20, $560, Columbus.
Clawson Henry, lots, $350, Columbus.
Craig Lizzie, lots, $1,910, Columbus.
Dickerson George, f t, $1,485.
Eddy W H, f t, $495.
Ellis James, f t, $315.
Flemming H H, 4, 1 S, 20, 160, $135, Columbus.
Flieder John, f t, $1,470.
George Stephen, f t, $100.
Goodrich O A, f t, $200, Columbus.
Green Wm M, 20, 2 S, 20, 311, $1,885, Columbus.
Haldane J C, cattle, 3 and 10, 3 S, 21, $3,408, Columbus.
Harrington James, 22, 23, 3, 19, 146, Columbus, $2,695.
Harrington Victor, 27, 3, 19, 267, Columbus, $1,770.
Hickenlively O L, 5, 3, 20, 160, Columbus, $1,430.
Jenkins W D, 17, 3, 20, 160, Columbus, $986.
Kem O T, 29, 3, 19, 200, Columbus, $1,965.
Kyle W L, f t, Columbus, $490.
Latham G D, 13, 3, 19, 223, Columbus, $3,115.
McBride E K, f, 13, 3, 19, 159, Columbus, $2,287.
McBride R M, f, 22, 3, 19, 158, Columbus, $1,869.

W. M. ABRAHAMSON

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, ETC.

RED LODGE, MONTANA
“BILLINGS BEST” FLOUR

Made by A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings
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McClanahan G M, f t, Columbus, $405.
McNamara Thomas, f, 15, 3, 19, 160, Columbus, $530.
Marsh W J, 11, 3 S, 21, 112, $2,592, Columbus.
Mason Orlando, f t, Columbus, $110.
Meyers & Nice, 21, 2 S, 20, 512, $1,430, Columbus.
Montgomery J L, cattle, 4, 5 and 9, 3 S, 21, 391, $5,694, Columbus.
Mullins W E, f t, Columbus, $800.
Nelson Christine, cattle, $1,745, Columbus.
Nelson Olof, cattle, 12, 3 S, 21, 176, $4,585, Columbus.
Nichols John Jr, f, 22, 3, 19, 160, Columbus, $1,342.
Nichols J M Sr, f, 22, 3, 19, 148, Columbus, $3,924.
Parsons J P, Columbus, f t, $787.
Payne T J, Columbus, f t, $489.
Pierson D W, Columbus, f t, $612.
Quinn Margaret, 28, 2 S, 20, 1 acre, $250, Columbus.
Railsback G J, cattle, 10, 3 S, 21, 138, $2,105, Columbus.
Ridmons David, Columbus, f t, $382.
Rosean J H, horses, 29, 31, 1 S, 20; 8, 2 S, 20, 1,440, $4,270, Columbus.
Rosseau H C, f t, Columbus, $280.
Scott J N, f, 5, 3, 20, 160, Columbus, $560.
Scott P C, f, 6, 3, 20 179 Columbus $2,342.
Shane Ditch Co, Columbus, $750.
Smith Orville, f t, Columbus, $235.
Steinbrink Susan, 28, 2 S, 20, 20, $300, Columbus.
Steinman E H, f, 6, 3, 20, 135, Columbus, $3,095.
Sylvester W L, f t, Columbus, $270.
Thomas A L, horses, cattle and sheep, 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19, 21, 23, 24, 25, 27, 29, 31, 33 and 35, 1 N, 20; 6, 7, 17, 19, 29, and 31, 1 N, 21; 1, 3, 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19, 21, 23, 25, 27, 29, 30, 31, 33 and 35, 2 N, 20; 5, 7, 17, 19, 29 and 31, 2 N, 21; 1, 3, 11, 13, 15, 23, 25, 27 and 35, 3 N, 20; 7, 19, and 31, 3 N, 21; 3 and 10, 1 S, 20, 37,115, $86,356, Columbus.

CEMENT CONTRACTORS

KOCHE & COMPANY

Billings, Montana
Henry Gerharz
Billings - Montana

CITY ENGINEER
Civil Engineer and Surveyor
Irrigation a Specialty
Chief Engineer of Cove Ditch Company
OFFICE, CITY HALL

YELLOWSTONE COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Triol Thomas L, 22, 2 S, 20, 160, $525, Columbus.
Weatherson C A, f, 7, 3, 20, 111, $660, Columbus.
Weatherson J H, f, 12, 3, 19, 88, $847, Columbus.
Wetherson I T, f t, $657, Columbus.
Witt Herman J, cattle and sheep, 25, 27, 29, 33 and 35, 1 S, 21; 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19, 21, 23, 25, 27, 29, 31, 33, 35 and 10 2 S, 21; 25, 26, 2 S, 20; 15, 661, $29,737, Columbus.
Young Frank E, f, 5, 3, 21, 260, $2,975, Columbus.

CONWAY.

A station on the Northern Pacific Ry, in the Crow Indian Reservation, 45 miles northeast of Billings and 17 miles southwest of Junction the post office.

CORINTH.

A station on the B & M R R R, 22 miles southeast of Huntley, the post office.

CROCKETT.

Is a station on the Toluca & Cody branch of the B & M R R R, on the Crow Reservation, 5 miles north of Bowler, the post office.

CROW INDIAN RESERVATION.

Population 2,700. In the southeast part of the county.

CUSTER.


G. C. BOWLEN
Red Lodge Mont.

DEALER IN
LUMBER
Sash, Doors, Lath, Building Paper
Lime, Cement, Hair, Plaster, Mixed Paints, Oils, Shingles, Cedar Posts

AETNA BANKING & TRUST CO.

It is easier, more satisfactory and more convenient for a man in the country to do his banking by mail, using our patented "Banking by Mail" system, than for a man within one block of a bank using the old system, going to the bank with each deposit.

Savings Deposits
5 per cent
Time Deposits
6 per cent

COR. MAIN and BROADWAY

BUTTE MONTANA
HYDE & SIMPSON
Dealers in YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY LANDS, also make FARM LOANS
OFFICES: BILLINGS, MONT., BRIDGER, MONT.

FAIRVIEW.

A settlement 25 miles from Billings on the Northern Pacific Ry.

FATTIG.

A country post office, also known as Fattig Creek, 50 miles north
of Billings, the shipping and banking point. Stage with mail daily
from Billings. Fare $4.50. H. W. Ostrander, postmaster.

App John (Snyder & App).
Burns James, rancher.
Carter Elmer B, cattle and sheep raiser.
Chandler John, cattle raiser.
Coy Michael, rancher.
Harding H P, rancher and cattle raiser.
Hogan Charles, rancher.
Hogan Daniel J, rancher and cattleman.
Hogan Ralph, rancher.
Kiner Charles, rancher.
Ledren Harry, lab E B Carter.
McVay Oscar R, saw mill.
Miller John, carp and rancher.
OSTRANDER H W, Postmaster, Sheep and Cattle Raiser.
Page Melville, foreman Snyder & App.
Rehder Frank A, cattleman and freighter.
Saffana Joseph, foreman E B Carter.
Snyder Edward M (Snyder & App).
Snyder & App (E M Snyder, John App), cattlemen.
Spenddiff Mark, rancher.
Tollifson Thomas, rancher.
Walker George, rancher.
Wescott Link J, sheepman.
FARMERS AND OTHER TAXPAYERS RECEIVING MAIL AT FATTIG.

Abbreviations: f, farmer; f t, farm tenant; lab, laborer.

Harding C W (Est) 15, 20 and 21, 1,280, $2,505, Fattig.
Kirchoff & Keller, horses $1,106, Fattig.
Miller John H, horses, $590, Fattig.
Owen Felix S, f t, $120, Fattig.
Sadler L R, f t, $290, Fattig.
Taylor Wm N, cattle, $1,450, Fattig.
Wescott Anna E, sheep, $13,088, Fattig.

FOSTER.

A station on the B & M R R R, in the Crow Indian Reservation, 6 miles from Crow Agency, the post office.

GARRY OWEN.

A station on the B & M R R R, in the Crow Indian reservation, 6 miles from Crow Agency, the post office.

GOLD BAR.

A station on the H & R Mt Branch of the Northern Pacific Ry, 11 miles from Billings.

HUNTLEY.


CASWELL REAL ESTATE AGENCY

COLLECT RENT AND CARE FOR PROPERTY FOR NON-RESIDENT OWNERS. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THIS LINE RED LODGE, MONT.
Our Crockery Dept.
Is Complete in All Lines of FANCY CHINA, CUT GLASS AND STANDARD WARES
BARGAIN BASEMENT

Gates Drug Co.
Bridger and Joliet, Mont.
Everything in Drugs
Prescriptions
Purity and Accuracy
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Archer Claud, civil eng U S Geo Sur.
Baker Allie, lab.
Barnett H J, civil eng U S Geo Sur.
Boersh Paul, lab.
Bouillon A M, civil eng U S Geo Sur.
Brown Elmo, civil eng U S Geo Sur.
Carney John, pumper N P Ry.
Coupe A L, civil eng U S Geo Sur.
Cruckshonk Wm, lab.
Crug E J, contr.
Curzon John, clk civil eng U S Geo Sur.

DAY J W, Postmaster, Notary and Dealer in Lumber, Cedar
Posts, Clothing, Watches and Clocks; Furs, Hides and Pelts;
Harness, Buggies and Wagons; Hardware, Real Estate and
Locater.
Dickie J E, rancher.
Dunlevy Dan, lab.
Edwards Chas, carp.
Ellis Joseph, lab.
Fry Robert, asst civil eng U S Geo Sur.
Gersbach G C, civil eng U S Geo Sur.
Goodwin G E, civil eng U S Geo Sur.
Hare Wm, lab.
Hatch S M, civil eng U S Geo Sur.
Hawe Claude, civil eng U S Geo Sur.
Herman Henry, carp.
Herman Peter, carp.
Hineman H, civil eng U S Geo Sur.
Johnson Charles, carp.
Jones Harry, lab.
Kearns T, tel opr N P Ry.
Lewis Harry N, clk civil eng U S Geo Sur.
Manlay Hugh, hotel and foreman N P Ry.

Wesch & Cederholm

Mason Contractors

522 N. 30th
MUTUAL TEL 182
BILLINGS

H. M. ALLEN & CO. BILLINGS, MONTANA
Phones, Office Bell 18 Mutual 18, Residence Phones Bell 105-F and Mutual 127
LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS
BRANCH YARDS—COLUMBUS, FORSYTHE AND ROSEBUD, MONT.
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

BEST LINE OF GOODS AND LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA

YELLOWSTONE COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Miller John, lab.
Moher Elmo, civil eng U S Geo Sur.
Morrill W N, civil eng U S Geo Sur.
Nichols Percy, civil eng U S Geo Sur.
O'Connell James, lab.
O'Niel Hugh, foreman N P Ry.
Osnes H S, rancher.
Paulson Charles, lab.
Reynolds John, civil eng U S Geo Sur.
Rixon H, civil eng U S Geo Sur.
Robinson J M, rancher.
Rogers James, lab.
Shoemaker J E, civil eng U S Geo Sur.
Stewart E S, foreman N P Ry.
Stockton R S, civil eng U S Geo Sur.
Tennyson John, clk civil eng U S Geo Sur.
Thompson Robert, asst civil eng U S Geo Sur.
Vey F G, civil eng U S Geo Sur.
Von Hohenfels Wm, lab.
Wilcox Fred, carp.
Williams Nels. carp.
Wray H C, agt N P Ry; mngr W U Tel Co.
Wright Benj. lab.
Young H A, civil eng U S Geo Sur.
Young W E, civil eng U S Geo Sur.

JUNCTION.

Ayers Walter, agt N P Ry at Big Horn
Beaver C E, bkpr.
Bender Charles J P, clk.

A. H. DAVIS

HAND-PAINTED CHINA WARE AND CUT GLASS

1st Door South of Post Office.

RED LODGE, MONT.

Mutual Tel. 494, Bell Tel. 65F., 2207½ Montana Ave., Greenhouses at Grotto Springs, Bell Tel. 79A., BILLINGS, MONT.
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Bogart Josephine, tchr.
Ebbers John, rancher.
Featherstone Elmer, rancher.
Gay T E, saloon.
Green C L, stock grower.
Green E L, saloon and restaurant.
Greene James, cattle raiser.
Griffin James, clk School District.
Griffin Mary, hotel and livery.
Haynu E M, stockman.
Haynu Ira, barndr.
Hill T F, barber.
Hollister J, saloon.
Horn Moon Wy, cook.
Jordan C H, freighter.
Keithler I M, tmstr.
Kinsie M, barndr.
Mackin John, mail carrier.
Moore James, mail carrier.
Murray J A, wolfer.
Orrick J C, stock dealer.
SCOTT BROS, General Store.
SCOTT HARRY F, Postmaster.
Shellenger J R, agt N P Ry.
Stoddard Charles, barndr.
Thurmon J E, blksmith.
VanderPowell Henry, barndr.
Vestal Henry, foreman.
Winters Ed, freighter.
Woods Irvin D, stage line to Gilt Edge.

FARMERS AND OTHER TAXPAYERS RECEIVING MAIL AT JUNCTION.

Abbreviations: f, farmer; f t, farm tenant; lab, laborer.

Bigger Frank, cattle, $1,195, Junction.
Blaine Wm C, f t, $17,500, Junction.
Campbell Henry H, cattle, $580, Junction.
Featherstone E C, cattle, $575, Junction.
Fuller Charles H, f t, $295, Junction.
Greene J W, f t, $135, Junction.
Griffin Enoch, cattle, $745, Junction.
Grossen & Riechen, sheep, $7,330, Junction.
Higgins H A, f t, $195, Junction.
Parkins Walter, 31, 4 N, 32, 125, $240, Junction.
Randall Bros, cattle, 32, 4 N, 31, 80, $3,155, Junction.
Rhoades J A, f t, $187, Junction.
Shipp Alonzo, f t, $70, Junction.
Shipp John A, f t, $635, Junction.
Stewart Frank M, cattle, $955, Junction.
Weddle John W, f t, $160, Junction.
Withaw Fred I, cattle, 3, 4 N, 33, 120, $905, Junction.

KEISER.

A station on the B & M R R R, 9 miles northeast of Pryor, the postoffice.

LAUREL.

Is on the Northern Pacific Ry at the junction of the Rocky Fork Branch, 17 miles southwest of Billings the nearest banking point. Express, Northern Pacific. Telegraph, Western Union. Long distance telephone connections. Mail daily. E L Fenton, postmaster.

LEADING DRUG STORE IN THE COUNTY

FINNISH DRUG COMPANY

B. L. GUNNARY, MANAGER

RED LODGE, MONT.
Billings Meat Market
J. ZYWERT, Proprietor
The Best Market of the West
Both Telephones 174
116 North 27th Street
Billings, Mont.

Brotherhood of American Yeomen. Meets every 3d Saturday, Mrs Ella Boyd sec.
Congregational Church Services, 7:30 p.m.; Sunday school, 11 a.m.
Ladies' Aid Society of the Congregational Church, pres, Mrs Joseph Pope; sec, Mrs W R Westbrook.
Royal Neighbors. Meets every 2d and 4th Wednesday p.m.
Oracle, Mrs Joseph Mason; rec, Mrs F B Jackson.
Acker Neil, sec foreman N P Ry.
Ashbaugh James.
Becker J Oliver, tel opr N P Ry.
Billings Mutual Telephone Co, E L Fenton mngr.
Board of School Trustees, B G Brockway, Mrs E L Fenton and N S Boyd; clk, E L Fenton.
Brockway Bert G, farmer.
Buchanan Claude, gen contr.
Bundy Herbert A, student, b O C Bundy.
BUNDY OLIVER C (E L Mills & Co).
Camp Charles D, farmer.
Carr Harry, car clk N P Ry.
CEDERGREN BROS, Tin, Sheet Iron and Metal Works, Roofers, Cornices, Gutters, Furnaces and Camp Stoves, Billings, Mont. (See left bottom lines.)
Davison Almon M, station agt N P Ry.
Deverill S K, moved to Billings, Mont.
FENTON EDWIN L, Postmaster and Conf.
Fenton Will, student.
Flynn Wm, lab N P Ry.
Gascoine Fred (Settergren & Gascoine.)
Girard L Joseph, meats.
Hall Harley H (Vestal & Hall.)
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings
Everything in Farm Implements and Machinery
WAGONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS
LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

YELLOWSTONE COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Hiber Wm H, farmer.
Hotel Malcom, Setergren & Gascoine proprs.
Johnson Andrew, foreman N P Ry.
Kinnick Lillian, housekpr Hotel Malcom.
Laurel Hall, W R Westbrook, pres; O C Bundy, Sec.
Laurel Hotel, MUTUAL TEL 1210.
Lightfoot Edward E, saloon.
Loutwe Merl, cook Hotel Malcom.
Malcom Mrs S.
Martin John H, blksmith H M Roth.
MILLS ERASTUS L (E L Mills & Co).
MILLS E L & CO (Erastus L Mills, Oliver C Bundy), Livery
and Feed Stable, Both Phones. (See adv.)
Northern Pacific Express Co, A M Davison agt.
Northern Pacific Ry, A M Davison agt.
Noyes Horace A, saloon.
ORIGINAL MUG SALOON, Vestal & Hall Proprs.
Phillips James F, R R contr.
Platt James E, stockman, b Hotel Malcom.
Platt James E Jr, stockman, b Hotel Malcom.
Platt Lina, tchr, b Hotel Malcom.
Pope Rev Joseph, pastor Congregational Church.
Pope Phylis, seams.

E. L. MILLS & CO.,
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
First-Class Accommodations for Parties Wishing
to Reach Any Part of Our County. Both Phones.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
LAUREL, - - - - MONT.

CLARENCE MAXWELL
EXPERT
Saddler and Art Leather Worker
RED LODGE, MONTANA

AETNA BANKING & TRUST CO.

It is easier, more satisfactory and
more convenient for
a man in the country
to do his banking
by mail, using our
patented "Banking
by Mail" system,
than for a man within
one block of a bank
using the old sys­
tem, going to the
bank with each de­
posit.

Savings Deposits
5 per cent
Time Deposits
6 per cent

COR. MAIN
and BROADWAY
BUTTE
MONTANA
CARBON COUNTY BREWERY
FREDERICK LEHRKIND, Mgr. 
Sole Owner of the Famous Silesia Mineral Water Springs. 
KEG and BOTTLE BEER 
SILESIA, MONT.

226 R. L. POLK & CO'S

Rawls Ernest H, phy., MUTUAL TEL 1206.
Reardon Timothy, sec foreman N P Ry.
Reynolds Dora, tchr Laurel Public Schools.
Rocky Mountain Bell Telephone Co, W R Westbrook, mngr.
Roth Henry M, blksmith.

RUSSELL LUMBER CO, L F Russell Mngr, Lumber and 
Coal, Billings, Mont, MUTUAL TEL 442, Bell Tel 40. (See 
right bottom lines.)
Schultz Harry, pumper N P Ry.
Settergren George E (Settergren & Gascoine), gen store, lumber 
and fuel.
Settergren & Gascoine (George E Settergren, Fred Gascoine), 
proprs Hotel Malcom.
Severns Clayton, bartndr H A Noyes.
Shrader Frank, barber.
Snyder W M, tchr Laurel Public Schools.
Snyder Mrs W M, tchr District Public Schools.
Sweeney John, lab N P Ry.
Tharalson Charles T, clk G E Settergren.
Unger Mary, moved to Red Lodge, Mont.
Unger Octavius K, moved to Red Lodge, Mont.
Unger Wm L, farmer.
Vance M K, tchr Laurel Public Schools.

Walter R. Westbrook
Dealer in
General Merchandise
LAUREL, MONTANA.

A. S. MOONEY & CO.
MONUMENTS and 
HEADSTONES
MONT. AV., BILLINGS (See Page 12)
A. L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN
FARM MACHINERY
Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Windmills, Pumps. Largest stock in Montana
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

YELLOWSTONE COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Vestal James M (Vestal & Hall.)
VESTAL & HALL (James M Vestal, Harley Hall), Proprs
Original Mug Saloon.
WESTBROOK WALTER R, General Merchandise. (See adv.)
Western Union Telegraph Co, A M Davison mgr.
Wilson Ernest, farmer.
Wilson Wannie, moved to Billings, Mont.
Yarbrough Baker J, lab.

FARMERS AND OTHER TAXPAYERS RECEIVING MAIL AT LAUREL.

Abbreviations: f, farmer; f t, farm tenant; lab, laborer.

Abshire Sarah, 18, 2 S, 24, 123, $1,841, Laurel.
Allard W L, sheep, 1 and 12, 2 S, 23, 839, $9,089, Laurel.
Atkinson W E, f t, $270, Laurel.
Baker C L, f t, $270, Laurel.
Beckwith W D, f t, $225, Laurel.
Berkheimer John, f t, $50, Laurel.
Bode Wm, cattle, 11 and 14, 2 S, 24, $11,015, Laurel.
Bowen D J, 2, 3, 23, 160, $1,055, Laurel.
Burla E D, 11, 2 S, 23, 40, $577, Laurel.
Byam C, f t, $340, Laurel.
Camp Anna B, cattle, $1,489, Laurel.
Camp Mary P, 8, 4 S, 24, 640, $6,400, Laurel.
Clare Samuel, f t, Laurel, $620.
Craig C L, f t, $25, Laurel.
Craig E E, f t, $635, Laurel.
Cramer M W, cattle, 14, 2 S, 24, 415, $13,460, Laurel.
E. O. BLAIS

General Contractor

MUTUAL TEL. 395

614 N. 26th Street

BILLINGS, MONTANA

H. M. ALLEN & CO. BILLINGS, MONTANA

For lumber of all kinds, Sash, Doors, Building Paper, Lime, Hair, Plaster, Cement, Etc.

Branch Yards—Columbus, Forsythe and Rosebud, Montana
Miller E H, f t, $210, Laurel.
Moore James, cattle, $1,300, Laurel.
Moots John M, cattle, 18, 2 S, 24, 150, $4,558, Laurel.
Munyon Robert, t, $449, Laurel.
Nicholas H M, f t, $301, Laurel.
Nutting L A, sheep, 10 and 21, 2 S, 24, 607, $14,107, Laurel.
Parker Grant J, 35, 1 S, 24, 80, $1,565, Laurel.
Pope & Mitchell, cattle, $3,052, Laurel.
Powell James, f t, $95, Laurel.
Powell T J, f t, $687, Laurel.
Rea N C, 19, 2 S, 24, 80, $1,454, Laurel.
Richardson H L, 11 and 15, 2 S, 24, 240, $3,545, Laurel.
Rugg Lucinda, 24, 2 S, 23, 136, $1,745, Laurel.
Sanderson H B 25, 1 S, 24, 160, $2,405, Laurel.
Sanford J T, 12, 2 S, 23, 85, $2,450, Laurel.
Schauer F W, cattle, 35, 1 S, 23; 9, 1 S, 26; 3, 11, 12, 2 S, 23; 7, 2 
S, 24, 1,625, $17,635, Laurel.
Scovel Florence E, 30, 2 S, 24, 240, $3,885, Laurel.
Shevlin Peter, f t, $165, Laurel.
Snider E H, f t, $245, Laurel.
Spaulding S E, f t, $348, Laurel.
Standen Fred, 30, 2 S, 23, 160, $1,710, Laurel.
Steers H E, p p, $482, Laurel.
Succetti B, 19 and 20, 2 S, 24, 290, $2,426, Laurel.
Succetti John, 20, 2 S, 24, 133, $1,830, Laurel.
Taylor Arch, 13, 1 S, 24, 80, $1,265, Laurel.
Taylor W E, 4, 2 S, 24, 200, $3,054, Laurel.
Thiel Anthony, f t, $2,185, Laurel.
Tomlinson C F, 19, 2 S, 24, 40, $1,005, Laurel.
Tompson Fred, f t, $130, Laurel.
FOR QUICK, PROMPT SERVICE
FOURTH AVENUE LIVERY

J. M. THARP, Proprietor
BILLINGS, MONTANA.

PHONE
Mutual 483
Bell 175

Unger C H & O K, 15, 2 S, 24, 114, $1,557, Laurel.
Van Wagner C, 1, 2 S, 24, 300, $5,074, Laurel.
Vought J W, 19, 2 S, 24, 150, $900, Laurel.
Webster A E, f, 5, 3, 24, 152, $775, Laurel.
Webster L A, f t, $135, Laurel.
Webster Wm, f t, $225, Laurel.
Wilkison T L, f t, $490, Laurel.
Williams Elmer, sheep, $2,100, Laurel.
Wisdom O E, f t, $490, Laurel.
Wolverton E L, f t, $393, Laurel.
Wolverton G L, f t, $360, Laurel.
Wright E P, cattle, 5, 2 S, 25, 100, $2,405, Laurel.

LOCKWOOD.

A station on the Northern Pacific Ry, 6 miles northeast of Billings, the banking point and postoffice.

MIFFLIN.

A station on the B & M R R R, 34 miles southeast of Pryor, the postoffice.

MORIN.

A station on the B & M R R R, 17 miles northeast of Pryor, the postoffice.

MUSSELSHELL.

Is on the Musselshell river, 68 miles northeast of Billings the banking point, it was settled in 1882, and is the center of a large cattle and wool growing district. Mail with stage from Darby to Billings on the N P Ry, fare $6. Fred W Handel, postmaster.

Billings Water Power Co. . . . .
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
**YELLOWSTONE COUNTY DIRECTORY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen Harry</td>
<td>stage foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Claus</td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson F A</td>
<td>sheep shearer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archer Benjamin F</td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archer B H</td>
<td>rancher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archer T F</td>
<td>rancher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashinhurst George</td>
<td>bartndr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachman Geo</td>
<td>rancher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battin Westley</td>
<td>horse breeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaty Dwight L</td>
<td>horseman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaty O R</td>
<td>rancher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Angus</td>
<td>horse breeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Besaw Wm</td>
<td>cattle breeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethke Wilhelm C</td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethke W H F</td>
<td>rancher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitmead Ralph</td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackaby J W</td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board School Trustees</td>
<td>Wright Harvey, F A Anderson and Fred W Handel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockway E L</td>
<td>rancher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockway N C</td>
<td>cattleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Ed</td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown J G</td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess John</td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess Wm</td>
<td>rancher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrle George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell T F</td>
<td>phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr Roy</td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartwright Major</td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler John</td>
<td>cattleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler M</td>
<td>cattle raiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinnamon James</td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinnamon Samuel</td>
<td>wool grower</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**W. M. ABRAHAMSON**

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, ETC.

**RED LODGE, MONTANA**

**RED LODGE DRUG CO.**

Drugs
Stationery
Seeds and Sporting Goods

**ERNEST H. GAGNON**

General Contractor and Builder

REAR 2917 MONTANA AY.
Bill Tel. 33M
BILLINGS, MONT.
Why not patronize a home industry?

"BILLINGS BEST" FLOUR
Made by A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings

Collier B F, contr.
Cooley John R, wool grower.
Corey Edward, carp.
Corey Edward Jr, carp.
Corey Jerry, lab.
Cosgrove Walter, lab.
Curtin M M, justice of the peace.
Davis George C, clk Handel Bros.
De Boor Gerrit, wool grower.
Deskins Charles, lab.
Deskins John H, saloon.
Driscoll James, stage driver.
Dunn Byron, stage contr.
Finnen Mike, lab.
Frieble Henry, rancher.
Fulton Andrew, stock raiser.
Grant Wm C, saloon.
Hall Rev P E, pastor M E Church.
HANDEL BROS (Frederick W and George W), General Merchandise, Horse and Cattle Raisers.
HANDEL FREDERICK W (Handel Bros), Postmaster.
HANDEL GEORGE W (Handel Bros).
Harding Helen (wid Charles W), cattle raiser.
Harvey George W, rancher.
Hayes W T, lab.
Hedges Joseph, lab.
Heide John, wool grower.
Heide Rudolf, wool grower.
Hilderbrandt Wm H, wool grower.
Hodges Homer, freighter.
Holiday Aaron A, lab.
Holmberg Dave, rancher.
Holmes J K, horse grower.

215 N. 27th St.
BILLINGS
Bell Phone 21-M
Mutual 213

Koch & Company
Contractors
for All Kinds of
Cement Work
111 N. 23d Street
Mutual Tel. 227
Billings
Henry Gerharz
Billings - Montana

CITY ENGINEER
Civil Engineer and Surveyor
Irrigation a Specialty
Chief Engineer of Cove Ditch Company
OFFICE, CITY HALL

YELLOWSTONE COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Jacobi Ignatz, lab.
Jacobs Byron C, wool grower.
Jacobs C M, wool grower.
Jones R M, carp.
Keefer Matt, rancher.
Kennedy Con, cattle grower.
Kutch Frank, lab
Lambert James, bartndr
Lee Albert, lab.
Lewis Guy, lab.
Long W M, blksmith.
McLean C W, wool grower.
McVay O R, saw mill.
Marcyes Edward, cattle raiser
Martin Albert, horses and cattle.
Martin Henry, cattle foreman.
Mather George
Methodist Church, Rev R E Hull, pastor.
Murray A H, lab.
M W A—Musselshell Camp No. 10,514—Geo W Handel, B C Jacobs, W N Taylor, clerk Geo A Davis.
Neace John C, cattle raiser.
Neace L T, cattle raiser.
Nolan F W, wool grower.
Nolan & Thamling, wool growers.
O'Connell Dan, clk Handel Bros.
Page Melvin, cattlemian.
Page Smith G, lab.
Ploger Gus, lab.
Prather C D, rancher.
Roberts Edward C W, bkpr Handel Bros.

C. C. BOWLEN
Red Lodge Mont.
DEALER IN
LUMBER
Sash, Doors, Lath, Building Paper
Lime, Cement, Hair, Plaster, Mixed Paints, Oils, Shingles, Cedar Posts

AETNA BANKING & TRUST CO.

It is easier, more satisfactory and more convenient for a man in the country to do his banking by mail, using our patented "Banking by Mail" system, than for a man within one block of a bank using the old system, going to the bank with each deposit.

Savings Deposits 5 per cent
Time Deposits 6 per cent

COR. MAIN and BROADWAY
BUTTE MONTANA
Dealers in YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY LANDS, also make FARM LOAN
OFFICES: BILLINGS, MONT., BRIDGER, MONT.

R. L. POLK & CO'S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dealers</th>
<th>Offices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roke Matt J, deputy sheriff and stock inspector.</td>
<td>BILLINGS, MONT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Joe, lab.</td>
<td>BILLINGS, MONT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan J C, rancher.</td>
<td>BILLINGS, MONT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlee Max, rancher.</td>
<td>BILLINGS, MONT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder August, horse raiser.</td>
<td>BILLINGS, MONT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithy George, lab.</td>
<td>BILLINGS, MONT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snelling Ernest, horse breeder.</td>
<td>BILLINGS, MONT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spendiff Charles, lab.</td>
<td>BILLINGS, MONT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spendiff George, cattle raiser and constable.</td>
<td>BILLINGS, MONT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spendiff Mark, rancher.</td>
<td>BILLINGS, MONT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockwell Will, clk Handel Bros.</td>
<td>BILLINGS, MONT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulgutsi Otto, rancher.</td>
<td>BILLINGS, MONT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker George, cattle raiser.</td>
<td>BILLINGS, MONT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace C B, ranch foreman.</td>
<td>BILLINGS, MONT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallen George, lab.</td>
<td>BILLINGS, MONT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayman E W, lab.</td>
<td>BILLINGS, MONT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Charles, electrician.</td>
<td>BILLINGS, MONT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthington Robert, horse breeder.</td>
<td>BILLINGS, MONT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Harvey, cattle grower.</td>
<td>BILLINGS, MONT.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FARMERS AND OTHER TAXPAYERS RECEIVING MAIL AT MUSSELHELL.

Abbreviations: f, farmer; f t, farm tenant; lab, laborer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arvidson A E</td>
<td>f t, $595</td>
<td>Musselshell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bateman A G</td>
<td>14, 9 N, 29, 80, $532</td>
<td>Musselshell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batten J W</td>
<td>f t, $225</td>
<td>Musselshell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethke W C and T D</td>
<td>34, 9 N, 28, 160, $805</td>
<td>Musselshell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaine James O</td>
<td>2, 7 N, 28, 160, $210</td>
<td>Musselshell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boland Sarah A</td>
<td>cattle and horses, 32, 9 N, 29, 159, $2,693</td>
<td>Musselshell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns James</td>
<td>f t, $200</td>
<td>Musselshell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter R H</td>
<td>cattle, $3,390</td>
<td>Musselshell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Golden Rule
Department Store

The Money Saving Store of Billings and Eastern Montana.
GENTS' AND LADIES' FURNISHINGS.
2705 Montana Av., Billings, Mont.

YELLOWSTONE COUNTY DIRECTORY.

TRY THE

right E W, 1 t, $747, Musselshell.

Always Up to Date

Photos Hunt Photos

the Same Price to All

20 N. 29th St. Billings, Mont.

A station on the B & M R R, 9 miles northeast of Bowier, the post office.

PARK CITY.

A post office on the Yellowstone river and the Northern Pacific Ry, 23 miles southwest of Billings, the nearest banking point.

CASWELL REAL ESTATE AGENCY

RED LODGE, MONT.

DEALERS IN ALL CLASSES OF REAL ESTATE
Dealers in YELLOWSTONE COUNTY LANDS, also make FARM LOANS.

Billings, Mont. Offices: BILLINGS, MONT. BRIDGE, MONT.

K. L. Polk & Co's

Roke Matt J, deputy sheriff and stock inspector.

James J. Burns, James A. Carpenter, R. H.

Cattle, $330, Musselshell.

Boland Sarah A. cattle and horses, 32.9 N, 291, 199, $2,003, Musselshell.

Mutual 269

Billings, Mont.

Western Hardware Co

Heating and Ventilating

Bell Tel. 135 W.

Musselshell.

Boland James U.27 N. 28, 100, $210, cattle.

Cattle and horses, 32.9 N, 291, 199, $2,003, Musselshell.
The Golden Rule Department Store

GENTS' AND LADIES' FURNISHINGS.

2705 Montana Ave., Billings, Mont.

YELLOWSTONE COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Cartwright E W, f t, $747, Musselshell.
Collier Frank, f t, $690, Musselshell.
Conningham James, f t, $210, Musselshell.
Cooley W B, sheep, 14 and 23, 9 N, 29, 790, $4,525, Musselshell.
Davis & Archer, 26, 9 N, 28, 320, $1,513, Musselshell.
Gile Mrs Belle f t, $308, Musselshell.
Harvey & Snelling, cattle, $4,610, Musselshell.
Jacobs Bros, horses and sheep, 22, 9 N, 29, 320, $9,635, Musselshell.
Jacobs E C, f t, $500, Musselshell.
Kriechbaum, Davis & Archer, 25, 31 and 35, 9 N, 28, 1,600, $1,780, Musselshell.
Kriechbaum E, cattle, 25 and 35, 9 N, 28, 30 and 31, 9 N, 29, 1,720, $2,130, Musselshell.
Krueger G J, horses, 30 and 31, 9 N, 28, 620, $3,007, Musselshell.
Martin A H, f t, $375, Musselshell.
Milne D N, 18, 19, 20, 21, 29 and 31, 8 N, 30, 2,880, $4,645, cattle, Musselshell.
Musselshell Cattle Co, 1, 3, 9, 11, 15 and 17, 5 N, 23, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 15 and 17, 5 N, 24, 4, 5, 9 and 17, 6 N, 22, 10,330, $12,764, Musselshell.
Schröber F A, horses, $1,675, Musselshell.
Spendiff George, cattle, 4 and 5, 8 N, 28, 32 and 33, 9 N, 28, 1,553, $5,978, Musselshell.
Steen W E, f t, $40, Musselshell.
Treible C F, cattle, 33 and 35, 8 N, 30, 1,280, $2,645, Musselshell.

OSWALD.

A station on the B & M R R R, 9 miles northeast of Bowler, the post office.

PARK CITY.

A post office on the Yellowstone river and the Northern Pacific Ry, 23 miles southwest of Billings, the nearest banking point.

CASWELL REAL ESTATE AGENCY

RED LODGE, MONT.

DEALERS IN ALL CLASSES OF REAL ESTATE
contains a Methodist church, two hotels and several general stores.
Ladies of the Maccabees of the World, meets 1st and 3d Wednesdays at 2 p.m., C, Mrs Esther Bessette, R K, Mrs Lyle Gillespie.
Methodist Episcopal Church, Sunday service 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., Sunday school 10 a.m., prayer meeting Wednesday 8 p.m., pastor Rev Frederick Spencer.
Barr Hezekiah, livery.
Barr John, blacksmith.
Bendict Daniel A, rancher.
Board of School Trustees, District No 5. H L Trewin, chairman; Joseph Bassett, B F Harris. Clerk, E W Peck.
Brown Zina B, station agent N P Ry.
Bublet Herman, lab.
Carnes Thomas H (F W Lee & Co).
Clark Ora W (Corwin Bros & Clark).
Comstock J W.
Conant John, barber.
Corwin Bros & Clark (John W and Frank E Corwin, Ora W Clark), general merchandise.
Corwin Frank E (Corwin Bros & Clark).
Corwin John W (Corwin Bros & Clark).
Cowel James, farmer.
Hansford Wm A, lab.
Heistend S E, lab.
Lee Fred W (F W Lee & Co).
Lee F W & Co (Fred W Lee, Thomas H Carnes), general merchandise.
Loffer Mrs Mary E, millinery.
Loffer Wm J, stockman.

Will furnish you everything you need in the construction of a residence at lowest prices. Let us figure with you.
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Wagons, Buggies, Harness
Windmills, Pumps
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Engines, Rollers, Harvesting Machinery
BEST LINE OF GOODS AND LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA

YELLOWSTONE COUNTY DIRECTORY.

McMorris Wm, clk F W Lee & Co.
McNeill D B, tchr Park City Public Schools.
Miller Max M, lab.
Northern Pacific Express Co, Z B Brown agt.
Northern Pacific Ry Co, Z B Brown agt.
Oliver John.

ONSTATT JAMES, Postmaster.
Peabody Ora, tchr Park City Public Schools.
Peck Edward W, justice of the peace.
Pound Thad C, blksmith.
Price Fred V, bartndr J A Russell.
Russell Jacob A, saloon.
Safeley Wm M, phys.
Sieber Eugene T, lab.
Sieber Mrs Hilma S, hotel.
Smith Ellis, clk Corwin Bros & Clark.
Spencer Rev Frederick, pastor Methodist Church.
Trewin Henry L, hotel.
West Lillian, tchr Park City Public Schools.
Western Union Telegraph Co, Z B Brown mngr.
Williamson Samuel B, saloon.
Wright Frank, lab.
Young Forest H.

FARMERS AND OTHER TAXPAYERS RECEIVING MAIL AT PARK CITY.

Abbreviations: f, farmer; f t, farm tenant; lab, laborer.

Bessette Oliver, lots, $250, Park City.
Bowles James A, 26, 2 S, 23, 80, $1,283, Park City.
Bowles W E, 26, 2 S, 23, 90, $1,310, Park City.

A. H. DAVIS Carries a Full Line of Optical Goods Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted
1st Door South of Post Office.

Rocky Fork Coal
Best and Cheapest Steaming and Domestic Coal in Montana

S. M. SOUDERS Physician and Surgeon for Northwestern Improvement Co.
Picket Block Office Hours 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m.
RED LODGE MONT.
GROTTO SPRINGS FLORAL CO.
Mutual Tel. 494, Bell Tel. 95F
Mail and Telegraph orders filled promptly
2907½ Montana Ave., Greenhouses at Grotto Springs. Bell Tel. 78A., BILLINGS, MONT.
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Brown M M, 30, 2 S, 23, 205, $2,867, Park City.
Callaway James, 22, 2 S, 23, 42, $4,187, Park City.
Cole J W, cattle, 36, 2 S, 22, 321, $7,815, Park City.
Colgrove Levi, f t, $370, Park City.

Flood J E, 23, 27, 2 S, 23, 148, $2,120, Park City.
Games George W, f t, $913, Park City.
Games Wm E, 27, 2 S, 23, 160, $2,150, Park City.
Graw D J, f t, $174, Park City.
Green J M, sheep, $1,900, Park City.
Hanna Joseph, 34, 2 S, 23, 80, $700, Park City.
Harris B F, 33, 2 S, 23, 160, $2,358, Park City.
Hiesland J L, f t, $120, Park City.
Jackson Daniel, 25, 2 S, 23, 78, $780, Park City.
Jackson Mrs Jennie, 26, 2 S, 23, 80, $1,075, Park City.
Kinney Bros, 32 and 36, 2 S, 22, 318, $3,825, Park City.
Kinnick George, f t, $525, Park City.
Kinnick Joseph, 34, 2 S, 22, 388, $7,355, Park City.
McCrary Nathan, cattle, 20 and 21, 2 S, 23, 320, $5,495, Park City.
McNeill D H, f t, $210, Park City.
Mitchell W L C, cattle, 28, 2 S, 23, 159, $4,005, Park City.
Nix T B, 4, 3 S, 23, 170, $1,969, Park City.
Peck A T, 33, 2 S, 23, 5, 3 S, 23, 276, $4,220, Park City.
Peterson G O, sheep, $1,510, Park City.
Pierce Rolart T T, 36, 2 S, 23, $130, Park City.
Rauer Michael, f t, $100, Park City.
Rehwaldt John, 30 and 31, 2 S, 23, 251, $3,955, Park City.

Billings Water Power Co.
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.

J. O. L. BURKE
PROPRIETOR
MONTANA PORTLAND STONE CO.
ALL KINDS OF CEMENT WORK
Curbings, Copings, Steps and Window Sills
Estimates Given
107 N. 34th St.
BILLINGS

Dr. W. C. DAWES
Osteopathic Physician
15 N. 29th St.
Billings, Mont.
Consultation and Examination Free

Osteopathic Physician
Graduate of American School of Osteopathy, Kirksville, Missouri
MONARCH STEEL RANGES
ALL SIZES, ALL PRICES
TINWARE AND GRANITEWARE
BARGAIN BASEMENT

YELLOWSTONE COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Rhoades Charles, 22, 2 S, 23, 46, $950, Park City.
Richards E A, 34, 2 S, 22, 136, $2,065, Park City.
Sackett J W, 35, 2 S, 23, 160, $1,125, Park City.
Sackett Wildie, 26, 2 S, 23, 325, $4,580, Park City.
Sayles J T, cattle, 32, 2 S, 23, 5, 3 S, 23, 419, $8,762, Park City.
Smith C H, cattle, 22 and 26, 2 S, 23, 159, $3,109, Park City.
Snyder H A and G W, 28, 2 S, 23, 80, $1,898, Park City.
Story W D, horses and cattle, 24, 25 and 36, 2 S, 22, 660, $17,760, Park City.
Struck Henry, 5 and 8, 3 S, 22, 604, $5,416, Park City.
Thomas Cabot T, sheep, 1, 2, 3, 9, 11, 13, 14, 15, 21, 23, 25, 27, 33 and 35, 1 N, 21, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19, 21, 23, 25, 27, 29, 30, 31, 33, 34 and 35, 1 N, 22, 21, 25, 27, 33 and 35, 2 N, 21, 1, 3, 5, 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 21 and 23, 1 S, 21, 27, 688, $60,618, Park City.
Thomas G W, 27, 2 S, 23, 80, $1,159, Park City.
Tilden George C, 33, 2 S, 22, 3 S, 22, 362, $7,720, Park City.
Tilden John F, sheep, 33, 2 S, 22, 340, $9,870, Park City.
Trewin M H, 23, 2 S, 23, 120, $1,115, Park City.
Tuchenhagen Wm, 35, 2 S, 23, 182, $1,600, Park City.
Wallace James, 27, 2 S, 23, 80, $1,675, Park City.
White H T, f t, $802, Park City.
Wimsett J W, sheep, 22, 1 S, 21, 8, 2 S, 21, 2, 11, 12, 3 S, 21, 682, $4,916, Park City.
Wimsett S E, 32, 1 S, 21, 6 and 7, 3 S, 22, 781, $6,652, Park City.
Wimsett S P, 12, 3 S, 21, 93, $1,070, Park City.
Young B F, cattle, 35, 2 S, 22, 152, $2,645, Park City.

FINNISH DRUG COMPANY
PHARMACISTS
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
B. L. GUNNARY, Mgr.
RED LODGE, MONT.

RED LODGE DRUG CO.
Drugs
Stationery
Seeds and
Sporting
Goods

RED LODGE DRUG CO.

The Red Lodge Steam Laundry
USES NONE OTHER

Out of Town Work Given
Special Attention

Red Lodge Steam Laundry
Telephone 65
Prompt service and the best the market affords at any season.

116 North 27th Street

BOTH TELEPHONES 174

BILLINGS, MONT.

R. L. POLK & CO'S

POMPEY'S PILLAR.

A station on the Yellowstone division of the Northern Pacific Ry, 29 miles northeast of Billings. Send mail to Huntley.

PRIOR.

See Pryor.

PRYOR.

Is a discontinued post office and sub-agency on Crow Indian Reservation and B & M R R R. 32 miles south of Billings, the banking point. Contains Catholic Church, General Store, Hotel and Indian Industrial School with about 45 pupils.

RAPIDS.

A discontinued post office and station on the Northern Pacific Ry, 32 miles southwest of Billings, the banking location, and 8 miles southeast of Columbus, the post office.

RONALD.

A station on the B & M R R R, 8 miles west of Toluca and 24 northwest of Fort Custer, the post office.

ROUNDUP.

A rural post office on the Musselshell river, 45 miles north of Billings, the shipping point on the Northern Pacific Ry. Stage with mail from Billings tri-weekly. M L Klein, Postmaster.

Frisco Louis, farmer.

Hurley James, farmer.

KLEIN M M, Postmaster.

Koch Henry, farmer

Laska John, farmer.

Co-operate to Plant Trees and Market Apples.

Co-operator's Family Protected in Event of Death.

ENORMOUS Profits Certain

Calmono Orchard Co.

OFFICE
11 Allen Block
MISSOULA, MONT.

UY M. POWERS
Sec'y-Treas.

JUTTE, MONTANA

Koch & Company

Contractors
Cement Work
Excavating and Artificial Stone

111 N. 23d Street
Mutual Tel. 227

BILLINGS, MONT.
Lindstrand Magnus, farmer.
Niederman John, farmer.
Roohs C L, farmer.
Steen Bird, farmer.

FARMERS AND OTHER TAXPAYERS RECEIVING MAIL AT ROUNDEUP.

Abbreviations: f, farmer; f t, farm tenant; lab, laborer.

Capien Clinton, 25 and 26, 8 N, 25, 800, $1,180, Roundup.
Courtland Cattle Co. cattle, $6,350, Roundup.
Farrell John, cattle, $2,785, Roundup.
Fisco J L, f t, $430, Roundup.
Hefford Frank, f t, $100, Roundup.
Hurley Thos, cattle, $2,800, Roundup.
Klien Markus, f, 26 and 27, 8 N, 25, 790, $3,250, Roundup.
Lowther & Clifton, 10 and 11, 8 N, 26, 620, $1,090, Roundup.
Newton J W, sheep, 18, 8 N, 26, 160, $16,915, Roundup.
Newton J W & P L, horses and cattle, 17, 8 N, 26, 23, 8 N, 25, 870, $14,455, Roundup.
Newton P L, 15, 19, 21, 27, 29, 31 and 33, 8 N, 26, 4,450, $3,342, Roundup.
Raats Olaf L, cattle, $1,730, Roundup.
Schofield Walter G, f t, $210, Roundup.
Smith George S, cattle, $260, Roundup.
Strait W F, f t, $2,769, Roundup.
Volquardt & Koch, 13, 23, 32, 8 N, 25, 330, $660, Roundup.
Young James, f t, $580, Roundup.

SOUTHDOWN.

A flag station on the B & M R R R, in the Crow Indian reservation, 1 mile from Huntley, the nearest post office.

CLARENCE MAXWELL
Manufacturer and Dealer in
Harness, Saddles and Cowboy Equipment
RED LODGE, MONTANA
CARBON COUNTY BREWERY


FREDERICK LEHRKIND, Mgr.

Sole Owner of the Famous Silesia Mineral Water Springs.

KEG and BOTTLE BEER

SILESIA, MONT.
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STILLWATER.

Name changed to Columbus, which see.

SUMMIT.

Is a post office and settlement 30 miles north of Billings, the banking and shipping point on the Northern Pacific Ry. Has telephone connections. Stage with mail daily from Billings. Fare $3.

John McVay, Postmaster.

Bridges Ralph, stock raiser.

Brown Lola, tchr District School.

Buckey James, hotel and horses.

Enos David, rancher.

Gale James, saloon.

Gale O E, f t, $100, Summit.

McGuire Frank, stock raiser.

McVAY JOHN, Hotel, Saloon and Cattle.

Rehder F A, f t and cattle, $2,325, Summit.

Rehder Gus, stock raiser and rancher.

Roots Cliff, stock raiser and rancher.

School Trustees, Cliff Roots, James Young, Lou Fisco; tchrs, Lucy Thompson and Lola Brown.

Shannon Andrew, stock raiser.

Thirty Mile Cattle Co, cattle, $780, Summit.

Thompson Lucy, tchr District School.

THURZA.

A discontinued post office 25 miles east of Billings, the county seat, banking and shipping point. Send mail to Pryor.

TOLUCA.

A station on the B & M R R, 16 miles northwest of Fort Custer, the post office.
A settlement 20 miles from Billings on the Northern Pacific Ry.

**TWENTY MILE.**

A ranch post office 75 miles north of Billings, the banking point, and 26 northwest of Custer, the shipping point, on the N P Ry. Mail tri-weekly from Musselshell. Fare $1.50. Irvin D Wood, Postmaster.

Bailey D H
Bailey Perry
Fulton Andrew.
Gains John F.
Groesen G A.
Groesen John.
Hammond G W.
Hanson Alfred.
Long John E.
Morris Rachel, tchr District School.
Richen Rudolph.
School Trustees, G W Hammond; tchr, Rachel Morris.
Winter George.
Wood A R (Wood Bros).
**WOOD BROS (A R and I D Wood), Road Ranch, Shearing Plant and Live Stock.**
WOOD IRVIN D (Wood Bros), Postmaster.

---

**WILL J. PULTE**

GENERAL MACHINE AND IRON WORK

Billings

When things go wrong, phone PULTE
RED LODGE.

The county seat of Carbon County is a thriving, bustling little city of something over 3,000 people, and has an assured and brilliant future before it. The city is situated at the terminus of the Rocky Fork and Cooke City branch of the Northern Pacific railway, 44 miles from the main line, and has a daily passenger train service. It has a good waterworks system, owned by the city; an electric light service; two telephone exchanges, reaching out into the surrounding country; a fire department that would be the pride of any city of like size; three banking institutions; three hotels, one of which can be classed among the best in the west; scores of handsome homes and business blocks. It is the center of the largest known measures of semi-bituminous coal in the West, known as the Rocky Fork and Bear Creek coal fields, the former of which has been mined extensively for the past 19 years, employing continuously about 600 men at remunerative wages. The latter named coal field, viz.: the Bear Creek field, is quite as extensive as the Rocky Fork, is located only three miles distant, is now about to be opened up and extensively exploited, and, because of its location, will be tributary largely to the present Coal City. Red Lodge also is the center of a large agricultural, stock-growing and wool-raising area, and exports annually large consignments of grains, hay and vegetables. The variety of its resources, the beauty of its environs, the purity of its water supply, and the health-producing qualities of its climate all combine to add to its attractiveness as a home and a business location. Red Lodge has a Board of Trade, including all business and professional men in the city; and a county fair organization, with extensive fair grounds, race track, exhibition buildings etc. These are a few of the material advantages possessed by Red Lodge. In addition to them, her intellectual and spiritual welfare has not been forgotten. Two public school buildings and a fine high school edifice, in which a county free high school will be opened this year, two excellent newspapers, six churches, and everything pertaining to the comfort and happiness and prosperity of the people.

Nestled at the head of one of the most fertile valleys in the state, surrounded upon every hand by rich treasures of agricul-
VICTOR AHO
Dealer In
General Merchandise,
Groceries, Shoes, Men's Furnishings
AND MINERS' SUPPLIES.
RED LODGE, MONT.

ALFRED HONGELL,
PHOTOGRAPHER.
FIRST-CLASS WORK UP TO DATE.
CARBON PRINTS.
110 S. Billings Ave., - - Red Lodge, Mont.

AUGUST KAUPPI
CONFECTIONERY, FRUITS,
Glassware, Notions and Miners' Supplies.
Headquarters of the Finnish Trade.
RED LODGE, MONT.

NIEMI BOTTLING WORKS
AND BAKERY.
JOHN NIEMI, Proprietor.
MANUFACTURER OF SODA WATER, CARBONATED BEVERAGES
AND ALL SOFT DRINKS.
FIRST-CLASS BAKERY IN CONNECTION.
South Platt Ave., Red Lodge, Mont.
Red Lodge State Bank
(INCORPORATED)

W. B. NUTTING, Pres.    E. M. CLARK, Vice-Pres.
D. G. O'SHEA, Cashr.

DIRECTORS

E. M. CLARK, Stockraiser and Capitalist
WM. B. NUTTING, Chairman Board County Commissioners
FRANK L. CLARK, Stockraiser

We offer to Depositors every accommodation consistent with their business and accounts
County Warrants and Bonds bought
Money to Loan at all times on Approved Securities. We make long time loans
on Real Estate at low rates of interest

RED LODGE, MONTANA

Jacob Kivikangas

GROCERIES

HARDWARE

and MINERS' SUPPLIES

Red Lodge, Montana
atural and mineral wealth, and unbounded opportunities for stock-raising, Red Lodge sits as the mistress of a vast territory of wonderful resources. Into her lap is poured with a prodigality that knows no ending the enormous output of this section. The farmer naturally seeks Red Lodge to find a market for his produce; the stockman gravitates this way as naturally as the water courses flow to the sea; while the coal miner finds this city to be his abiding habitat. But the coal miner prosecutes his search for mineral treasure not alone. His brother in the Sunlight Basin and in the New World mining district vie with each other in developing and opening up copper, gold and silver, and lead mines, and their development means yearly a large expenditure for machinery and material, and the major portion of this trade comes to Red Lodge. All of these circumstances contribute their full quota to the advancement and the upbuilding of this fair city but probably no one industry is of so much importance as that controlled by the Northwestern Improvement Company.

After the Northern Pacific railway had constructed its line up the Yellowstone valley, and on across the Rockies to the slope, there was a continuous search for the needed fuel with which to drive the iron horse up the granite sides of the great ranges. The first explorations were made west of here, but while the quality of the coal was good the veins proved pockets or broken seams. Other searches proving unavailing, the railway officials finally took notice of the fields in this vicinity. Walter Cooper of Bozeman and Samuel Word of Helena took hold of the work of opening up the seams. Later on Henry Villard, T. F. Oakes and other Northern Pacific directors interested themselves, and with the construction of the Northern Pacific branch from Laurel in 1888, the town of Red Lodge came into instant existence. The story of the mine has been one of continual progress, until to-day its output is 2,000 tons a day, with a payroll amounting to over $45,000 per month. Every thirty days it distributes this sum among its 600 employees, who reside in Red Lodge, many of whom are married and own their homes. Daily shipping some sixty carloads of coal, used on railroads, in smelters, mills and for domestic purposes from the Missouri river at Mandan, N. D., to the Washington state line, it can readily be seen that the coal mining industry of Red Lodge plays a very important and transcendent part in the continued growth and development of the
city. Red Lodge is only 45 miles from the National Park by trail over the Beartooth mountain range. A movement has been inaugurated to secure a government road through the forest reserve over the Beartooth plateau to connect with the National Park government roads; which, if successful, as it should be, will open up a route of magnificent mountain scenery, past innumerable lakes abounding in fish, snow-topped mountains, imposing waterfalls and through a region frequented by large game, such as bear, elk, mountain sheep, deer and antelope.

**POPULATION.**

Red Lodge, according to the U. S. census in June, 1900, was 2,152. There are in Red Lodge portion of this work, 1,728 individual names; using the multiple of 2½, which it is found correctly represents the number of women and children whose names are not included in the directory, a population of 4,320 is indicated for Red Lodge at the present time. This growth is highly encouraging to those interested in the city's welfare.

R L POLK & CO,

August, 1905.

The **Northwestern Gazetteer**

**FOR 1906**

Will contain a descriptive sketch of 7,000 cities, towns, villages and settlements, with the names of all business and professional persons in each place; also a complete classified list of all trades, professions and industries. It is an invaluable buyers' guide, used by 3,000,000 people.

R. L. POLK & CO., Publishers

ST. PAUL, MINN.
R. L. POLK & CO.'S

RED LODGE CITY DIRECTORY

1905-1906.

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.

GOVERNMENT.

City.

Election first Monday in April each year.
Mayor—S D Metier.
City Clerk—George W Pierson.
City Treasurer—Edward J McLean.
City Attorney—George W Pierson.
Chief of Fire Department—Wm Larkin.
Health Officer—E T Lutz.
City Marshal—John Dunn.

Common Council.

Meets second Tuesday of each month.
Second Ward—H C Provinse and John Flaherty.
Third Ward—Edward Ricketts and J M Logan.

W. M. ABRAHAMSON

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, ETC.

RED LODGE, MONTANA
“BILLINGS BEST” FLOUR
A Montana Product
Made by A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings

Why not patronize a home industry?

Standing Committees.
Ordinance—Chapman, Provinse and Fleming.
Auditing—Chapman, Ricketts and Provinse.
Streets and Alleys—Ricketts, Chapman and Fleming.
Ways and Means—Chapman, Ricketts and Provinse.
Water and Lights—Logan, Provinse and Flaherty.
Parks—Fleming, Flaherty and Logan.

Red Lodge Volunteer Hose Co No 1.

Wm Larkin, Chief; E P Ricketts, Asst Chief; V E Meyer, Foreman; Barney Hart, Asst Foreman; F H Allen, President;
Walter Egan, Vice-President; Thomas J Ross, Secretary;
George Deegan, Asst Secretary; C C Bowlen, Treasurer; Trustees, F H Alden, Wm Larkin, Carl Edelmuth, and consists of twenty volunteers.

COUNTY.

Election is held on the first Tuesday after the first Monday of November every even year.
Clerk and Recorder—General L Finley.
Deputy Clerk and Recorder—Mary L Newkirk.
Clerk of Courts—Elmer E Esselstyn.
Treasurer—Wm Woods.
Deputy Treasurer—Anna O'Shea.
Sheriff—Milton W Potter.
Under Sheriff—Wm H Gebo.
Deputy Sheriff—Thomas Barlow.
Assessor—John Normile.
Deputy Assessor—R L Davis.
Coroner—James A Underwood.

CEMENT CONTRACTORS
Koch & Company
Billings, Montana
Supt of Schools—Agnes B Ross.
County Attorney—Sidney Fox.
Public Administrator—E B Ames.

District Court.

Sixth Judicial District. Terms at Red Lodge in February, May, August and November.
Judge—Frank Henry.
Clerk of Courts—E E Esselstyn.
Attorney—Sidney Fox.
Stenographer—Jerome Williams.
Justices—W H Close, 113 N Billings av, and M H Lucas, 123½ N Billings av.
Constable—Wm M Brown.
County Commissioners—Wm B Nutting, chairman, Red Lodge; Henry J Smith, Bridger; John J Frank, Fishtail.

STATE.

(See also pages 36-41.)

Company D, Montana National Guards—Meets every Wednesday at 8 p m in Budas Hall for drill practice. Captain, E E Esselstyn; First Lieut, A A Grady; First Sergt, Roy Campbell; Second Sergt, George Deegan; Third Sergt, G T Clawson; Fourth Sergt, F W Denton.

UNIVERSAL STATES.

See pages 41-43.

AETNA BANKING & TRUST CO.

It is easier, more satisfactory and more convenient for a man in the country to do his banking by mail, using our patented "Banking by Mail" system, than for a man within one block of a bank using the old system, going to the bank with each deposit.

Savings Deposits 5 per cent
Time Deposits 6 per cent

COR. MAIN and BROADWAY

BUTTE MONTANA
BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS.

Miners’ City Band—Finn Hall. Meets every Monday and Friday night for practice. Leader, Alfred Honkell. 18 pieces.

BANKS AND BANKERS.

Carbon County Bank—11th n w cor Billings av. Capital $50,000. President, W A Clark; Vice-President, Thomas Duncan; Cashier, B E Vail; Asst Cashier, L H Yerkes.


Red Lodge State Bank—101 N Billings av. Capital, $20,000. President, Wm B Nutting; Vice-President, Elisha M Clark; Cashier, D G O'Shea. (See back cover and p 246.)

BLOCKS, BUILDINGS, HALLS, ETC.

Budas Hall, 116 S Billings av.
Carbon County Bank Building, 11th n w cor Billings av.
Carbon County Court House, Billings av n e cor 10th.
Carbon County Jail (new), e s Billings av n of 10th.
Davis Building, 202-206 N Billings av.
Elks’ Hall, 224 N Billings av.
Finn Hall, Billings av n w cor 13th.
Freiman Building, 208-210 N Billings av.
Italian Hall, 224 N Billings av.
Picket Building, 221-225 N Billings av.
Red Lodge State Bank Block, Billings av n e cor 12th.

COMMERCIAL BODIES.

Red Lodge Board of Trade—Meets at Court House. President, D G O'Shea; Vice-President, A E Flager; Secretary, Walter Alderson.

Western Hardware Co. Dealers in
Hardware, Tin and Graniteware
Heavy Sheet Iron Work.

BILLINGS, Mutual ’Phone, 391 MONT.
CHURCHES.

Adventist.

Chapel—Hauser av s e cor 4th. Services Saturday, 3 and 8 p.m. Sabbath School 2 p.m. Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.m. Sunday services every two weeks at 11 a.m. Pastor, Rev J C Foster, r Rockville, Mont.

Catholic.

St. Agnes Catholic Church—Organized 1893. Membership, 677. Sunday mass 8 a.m. High mass 10:30 a.m. Sunday School 2:30 p.m. Baptism 4 p.m. Vesper services 7:30 p.m. Pastor, Rev J M Vermaat, r 202 N Word av.

Congregational.

Congregational Church—Word av s w cor 10th. Organized 1890. Membership, 58. Sunday services, 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m. Sunday School 12 m. No regular pastor.

Episcopal.

Calvary Episcopal Church—W s Villard av bet 12th and 13th. Organized 1880. Membership, 60. Sunday services and Holy Communion, 8 and 11 a.m. Morning prayer and sermon, 11 a.m. Evening prayer and sermon, winter 7:30 p.m, summer 8 p.m. Rector, Rev J W Fogarty, r W 6th 2 s of Word av.

Lutheran.

Finnish Evangelical Lutheran Church—120 N Platt av. Membership, 600. Services 10 a.m. Sunday School 1 p.m. Evening services, Sunday, 7 p.m. Pastor, Rev Erland Virkki, r 507 N Platt av.
Our Crockery Dept.

McCormick’s
SELL EVERYTHING
BILLINGS

Our Crockery Dept. Is Complete In All Lines Of
FANCY CHINA, OUTGLASS
AND STANDARD WARES
BARGAIN BASEMENT
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Methodist.

Methodist Episcopal Church—Hauser av s e cor 13th. Organized April, 1890. Membership, 75. Sunday Services, 11 a.m. and
8 p.m. Sunday School 10 a.m. Epworth league 7 p.m. Prayer meeting Thursday, 8 p.m. Pastor, Rev. John A Smith, r 203 S
Hauser av.

COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS.
Public.

School Board—President, G W Pearson; Louis Chapman,
James Fleming, J M Logan and S D Metier; Clerk, H H Caldwell.
Teachers, Elizabeth Johnston, Anna Osborne, John Dunn,
Alberta Kinnan, Elizabeth Jones, Elizabeth Bradley, Margarette
Brooks, Alice Von Cannon, Eva Robbins.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
Northern Pacific Express Co—W W Stewart, Agt.

NEWSPAPERS.
Carbon County Gazette—11th 2d s of Hauser. Published every
Thursday. Price per annum, $1.50. Gazette Publishing Co, Pub-
lishers.

Red Lodge Picket The—225 N Billings av. Published every
Friday. Per annum, $2.50 in advance. Picket Publishing Co
Publishers.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT.
(See also pages 49-50.)

Post Office—221 N Billings av. Postmaster, Walter Alder-
son; Asst Postmaster, Charles T Cellars; Clerk, Miss Laura
Nelson. Office open from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sundays from 2 p.m.
to 3 p.m.

H. M. ALLEN & CO. BILLINGS, MONTANA
Phones, Office Bell 18 Mutual 18, Residence Phones Bell 105-F and Mutual 127
LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS
BRANCH YARDS—COLUMBUS, FORSYTHE AND ROSEBUD, MONT.
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings

WAREHOUSES BUILT, Buggies, Harness, Water Pumps

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS Engines, Boilers, Harvesting Machinery

BEST LINE OF GOODS AND LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA

RED LODGE CITY DIRECTORY

RAILROADS.
Northern Pacific Ry—8th n e cor R R tracks. W W Stewart, Agt.

SOCIETIES.
Christopher Columbus Society (Italian)—Meets the first Sunday of each month in Italian Hall. President, Batiztu Arturo; Vice-President, Bartolomeo Livera; Secretary, John Livera; Treasurer, Antone Columbo.

K R K Maja No 5—Meets at Masonic Hall every Monday night at 8 p.m. President, Andrew Hakel; Vice-President, Gust Neimi; Secretary, Ankus Kallia; Treasurer, Mat Holso; Warden, John Singo.

R T Seura (Temperance)—Meets every Sunday night in Finn Hall at 8 p.m. Chairman, Charles Panane; Vice-President, Mat Isopera; Secretary, Enoch Lahti; Treasurer, Matthew Bell; Business Mgr, G Connor.

Societa Unione Siratellanza (Italian)—Meets third and fourth Sunday of each month in Italian Hall. President, Louis Marga; Vice-President, Ontefra Dasttaaji; Secretary, Frank Rumarser; Treasurer, John Flelatto.

Rule of Ancient Order of United Workmen.
Carbon County Lodge No 56—Meets every second and fourth Monday in Masonic Hall. P M W, M T Gillen; M W, Harry Bowlen; Foreman, Wm Youngholter; Overseer, Hugh Smith; Receiver, B E Vail.

Benevolent Protective Order of Elks.
Bear Tooth Lodge No 534—Meets first and third Tuesdays of each month in Elks' Hall. Exalted Ruler, A E Flager; Leading Knight, Harry Bowlen; Loyal Knight, Wm Larkin; Lecturing Secret.

S. M. SOUDERS
Physician and Surgeon for Northwestern Improvement Co.

Picket Block
Office Hours
1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m.

RED LODGE, MONT.

DEALER IN
Silverware, Fine China and Cut Glass
1ST DOOR SOUTH OF POST OFFICE

RED LODGE, MONT.
Grotto Springs Floral Co.,
Cut Flowers, Floral Design
Potted Plants, Palms, Ferns
Seeds and Bulbs.

Dr. W. C. Dawes
Osteopathic Physician
13 N. 29th St.
Billings, Mont.
Consultation and Examination Free
Graduate of American School of Osteopathy, Kirksville, Missouri

Dr. W. C. Dawes
Osteopathic Physician
13 N. 29th St.
Billings, Mont.
Consultation and Examination Free
Graduate of American School of Osteopathy, Kirksville, Missouri

Billings Water Power Co.
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.

R. L. Polk & Co.'s
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Catholic Order of Foresters.
Brondel Court No 1493—Meets every Monday in Italian Hall. 
P G R, Thomas Conway; C R, E J McLean; V C R, George Deegan; Treasurer, R J Fleming; Recording Secretary, E J Deegan; Financial Secretary, John Whalen.

Fraternal Order of Eagles.
Red Lodge Aerie No 742—Meets second and fourth Wednesdays of each month at Italian Hall. 
President, V E Myer; Past President, J E Mushbach; Vice-President, John Peters; Secretary, E E Esselstyn; Treasurer, T F Pollard; Chaplain, G L Finley; Physician, Dr E C Sweet; Conductor, Thomas Skelly; Inside Guard, Edward Hanlon; Outside Guard, Edward Carroll; Trustees, J W Nelson, W Alderson, Wm Larkin.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
Garfield Lodge No 36—Meets every Thursday night in Badger Hall. 

Masonic.
Star in the West No 40—Meets first and third Wednesday of each month in Masonic Hall. 
W M, George J Jackson; S W, Ferdinand Freeman; J W, J A Metcalf; Treasurer, A E Flager; Secretary, V E Meyer; S D, W H Allen; J D, C O Grantstrom; S S, Charles Cellars; J S, Charles Duozo; Tyler, Jacob Kivikangas.
SHOES
Largest and best equipped Shoe Department in Eastern Montana.
BARGAIN BASEMENT

RED LODGE CITY DIRECTORY.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.

Summit Camp No 328—Meets second and fourth Monday of each month in Italian Hall. C C, W W Neilson; A L, David Lay; Banker, F H Alden; Clerk, E E Esselstyn; Escort, J A Rose; Watchman, Frank Simpson; Sentry, Emil Romersa.

TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE COMPANIES.

Montana & Wyoming Telegraph Co—224 N Billings av. (See opp p 74.)
Rocky Mountain Bell Telephone Co—13th nr Coal Mine. Operator, Alice Smith.
Western Union Telegraph Co—At N P Depot. W W Stewart, Agt.

WARDS AND BOUNDARIES.

FIRST WARD—All that portion of the city lying north of the center line of 11th street.
SECOND WARD—All that portion of the city lying south of the center line of 11th street and north of the center line of 16th street.
THIRD WARD—All that portion of the city lying south of the center line of 16th street.

STREET AND AVENUE GUIDE.

Explanation.

The streets follow each other in alphabetical order without regard to their location. Billings av, the main business street, and the N P Ry from the extension of same at Sixth av has been

DOCTORS RECOMMEND OUR
SYRUP OF WHITE PINE TAR COMPOUND COUGH CURE—50c PER BOTTLE
FINNISH DRUG COMPANY
RED LODGE, MONT.

RED LODGE DRUG CO.

Glass Paints Oils and Wall Paper

Have Your Linen Cleansed in Pure Rock Creek Water

The Red Lodge Steam Laundry
USES NONE OTHER

Out of Town Work Given Special Attention

Red Lodge Steam Laundry Telephone 65
I. W. E.

POULTRY, OYSTERS, FISH, ETC.

We have our own freezing plant and cold storage.
Visitors are cordially invited to inspect our departments.

Both Telephones 174

116 North 27th Street, BILLINGS, MONT.
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made the dividing line; all streets east of said line have for the prefix (E) to their name, as E 12th street, meaning that said street lies east of Billings av.

All streets west of Billings av have the prefix (W), as W 12th, meaning that it lies west of Billings av. Twelfth street, the second street south of the Court House, has been made the dividing line for all avenues running north and south, all those running north from Twelfth street have the prefix (N) attached, as N Platt av, and all those running south from Twelfth street have the prefix (S) attached, as S Platt av.

The numbering on all streets running north and south begin with 101 on each side of Twelfth street, each block beginning with a new hundred. The numbers on all streets running east and west begin at number one on each side of Billings av, and each block either east or west of Billings av beginning a new hundred, the east side of Platt av is 101, Haggin av 201. All even numbers are on the west side of the avenues running north and south, and on the north side of the streets running east and west.

Adams av, north and south from 12th, first west of Word av.
Billings av (the main business street) is the dividing line for streets running east and west.

Streets crossing Billings av north of 12th, with cor numbers:

Eleventh .......... 201  Sixth .......... 701
Tenth .......... 301  Fifth .......... 801
Ninth .......... 401  Fourth .......... 901
Eighth .......... 501  Third .......... 100
Seventh .......... 601  Second .......... 120

Koch & Company
Cement Walks, Cement Floors, Cement Curbs,
Block Walks, Artificial Building Stone, Etc.

111 N. 23d Street  Mutual Tel. 227  BILLINGS, MONT.
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings
Everything in Farm Implements and Machinery
WAGONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS
LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

RED LODGE CITY DIRECTORY.

Streets crossing Billings av south of 12th, with cor numbers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Cor Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thirteenth</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourteenth</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifteenth</td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixteenth</td>
<td>501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventeenth</td>
<td>601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eighteenth</td>
<td>701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nineteenth</td>
<td>801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twentieth</td>
<td>901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty-first</td>
<td>1001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty-second</td>
<td>1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty-third</td>
<td>1201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Burns av, north and south from 12th, six east of Word.
Chambers av, north from 7th, three east of Platt av.
Cooper av, north from 10th, three east of Billings av.
Edick av, north and south from 12th, five west of Word av.
Eighth, east and west from Billings av, four north of 12th.
Eleventh, east and west of Billings av, one north of 12th.
Fifth, east and west of N P Ry, seven north of 12th.
Fifteenth, east and west of Billings av, three south of 12th.
First, east and west of N P Ry, eleven north of 12th.
Fourth, east and west of N P Ry, eight north of 12th.
Fourteenth, east and west of Billings av, two south of 12th.
Grant av, north and south from 12th, second west of Word av.
Haggin av, north and south from 12th, two east of Billings av.
Hauser av N, from 8th north to limits, one west of N P Ry.
Hauser av S, from 12th south to limits, first north of Billings av.
Hubbell av, from 4th, three east of Haggin av.
McGillen av, north and south from 12th, three north of Word av.
Ninth, east and west of Billings av, three north of 12th.
Nineteenth, west of Billings av, seven south of 12th.
Oakes av, from junction of 16th and Word av northeast to 8th, parallel with N P Ry, on east side.

CLARENCE MAXWELL
RED LODGE, MONTANA

Hand Stamping only goes on our Hand Made Saddles
All work guaranteed
CARBON COUNTY BREWERY
Sole Owner of the Famous Silesia Mineral Water Springs. KEG and BOTTLE BEER
SILESIA, MONT.

Platt av, north and south from 12th, one east of Billings av.
Second, east and west of N P Ry, tenth north of 12th.
Seventh, east and west of Billings av, five north of 12th.
Seventeenth, east and west of Billings av, five south of 12th.
Sixth, east and west of N P Ry, six north of 12th.
Sixteenth, east and west of Billings av, four south of 12th.
Tenth, east and west of N P Ry, two north of 12th.
Third, east and west of N P Ry, nine north of 12th.
Twentieth, north of and crossing 12th parallel with Billings av.

N Platt av............. 101  N Cooper av............. 301
N Haggin av........... 201  N Chambers av............. 401

Streets crossing 12th west of Billings av and parallel thereto:

Hauser av............. 101  Grant av.................... 401
N P Ry.................. 201  McGillen av............. 501
Villard av.................. 201  White av.............. 601
Word av................... 201  Edick av.............. 701
Adams av.............. 301  Burns av.............. 801

Twentieth, north of Word av, eight south of 12th.
Twenty-first, west of Word av, nine south of 12th.
Twenty-second, west of Word av, ten south of 12th.
Twenty-third, west of Word av, eleven south of 12th.
Villard av, north from 12th to 8th and from 6th to city limits, parallel with R R tracks on the west.
White av, north and south from 12th, four west of Word av.

A. S. Mooney & Co. Contractors for All Kinds of Cut Granite for Building Purposes
MONT. AVE., BILLINGS
A. L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN
FARM MACHINERY
Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Windmills, Pumps. Largest stock in Montana
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

R. L. POLK & CO.'S
RED LODGE CITY DIRECTORY
1905-1906.

For Abbreviations See p. 63.

A

Aalto Julius J, miner N W Imp Co.
Abercrombie Mrs Alice, tchr District School No 22.
Abercrombie W P, oiler N W I Co, b Elmen House.
ABRAHAMSON Wm M, General Merchandise, Groceries and Dry Goods, Crockery, Glassware, Etc, 112 N Billings av, r Platt av. (See right bottom lines.)
Adams James, rancher, b Hotel Central.
Adventist Church, Hauser av S, s e cor 4th.
Aho Abel, miner N W I Co.
Aho Alex K, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
AHO VICTOR, General Merchandise, Groceries, Shoes, Men’s Furnishings and Miners’ Supplies 205 S Billings av, r 103 N Platt av. (See p 245.)
Aho Victor K, miner N W I Co.
Ahonen Fred, miner N W I Co, b 206 S Billings av.
Alapieti Elias, miner N W I Co.
Alber Elliott, miner, b 325 S Platt av.
Alberti John, miner N W I Co, r 408 S Platt av.
Alden Fred H, cashier Meyer & Chapman, r 420 N Villard av.
Alderson George, clk, rms 206 S Billings av.

J. M. BROAT & SON
All Kinds of Building Materials
YOUR TRADE SOLICITED

MINNESOTA AVE.
AND So. 30th St.
Billings, Mont.
Alderson Walter, postmaster and mng'r Picket Publishing Co, r 508 N Hauser av.
Alholm Gust, miner N W I Co.
Alholm Jacob H, miner N W I Co.
Alholm Jonas, miner N W I Co.
Alholm Julius, miner N W I Co.
Alkola Anton, miner, b 419 N Haggi av.
Allen Charles E, car foreman N P Ry, r N Platt av.
Allen J F, blksmith N W I Co.
Allen J G, rancher, b Hotel Central.
Allen J T, rancher, b Hotel Central.
Allen Wm H (Lutz & Allen), r N Platt av 3 from Finn Church.
Allen Waino, boardinghouse 212 S Haggi av, r same.
Allison James, miner, r 302 N Word av.
Allison Lizzie, student, b 302 N Word av.
Allison Robert, b 302 N Word av.
Ames Edwin B, rancher, r 702 S McGillen av.
Andderegg George, moved to Billings, Mont.
Anderson Alex, miner, r 501 S Haggi av.
Anderson Alfred, miner N W I Co.
Anderson Alfred, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
Anderson Elmer, driver A Budas, b 505 S Word av.
Anderson Joel J, miner N W I Co.
Anderson John, lab N W I Co, r N Haggi av.
Anderson John J, miner N W I Co, b Elmen House.
Anderson John M, rancher, b Hotel Central.
Anderson Leander A, miner N W I Co, r 505 S Word av.
Anderson Mathias M, miner Hymer Coal Mine, b 118 S Platt av.
Anderson M A, miner N W I Co.
Anderson Robert, cleaning N W I Co.
Anderson Wm, miner, b 202 S Haggi av.
Annala Charles A, carp, r S Haggi av.
Anselmo Dom, miner N W I Co.

H. M. ALLEN & CO. BILLINGS, MONTANA

For Lumber of all Kinds, Sash, Doors, Building Paper, Lime, Nail, Plaster, Cement, Etc.

BRANCH YARDS—COLUMBUS, FORSYTHE AND ROSEBUD, MONTANA
Undertaking and Embalming
CHAPPLE FURNITURE CO.

Next to City Hall
BILLINGS

RED LODGE CITY DIRECTORY.

B

Baananen Charles, miner, b 303 N Haggin av.
Baavola August, miner, b 208 S Haggin av.
Badoviniac J D, lab Prop yard N W I Co.
Badus John, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
Bahutis Michael, miner, b Hotel Central.
Bailey Matthew, b 114 S Platt av.
Bailey Thomas, grocer 115 S Billings av, r 114 S Platt av.
Bailey Thomas H (Wood & Bailey), b 108 S Platt av.
Bailey Wm D, miner, b 114 S Platt av.
Bakers Michael, miner, b Hotel Central.
Bakka Henry, miner N W I Co.
Bakka Wm, miner N W I Co.
Bakutus Mike, timberman N W I Co.

RUSSELL LUMBER CO.

MUTUAL TEL. 442
GET OUR PRICES ON LUMBER AND COAL

Rocky Fork Coal

Best and Cheapest Steaming and Domestic Coal in Montana

S. M. SOUDERS
Physician and Surgeon for Northwestern Improvement Co.
Picket Block
Office Hours 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m.
RED LODGE, MONT.
FOR QUICK, PROMPT SERVICE
FOURTH AVENUE LIVERY

J. M. THARP, Proprietor
BILLINGS, MONTANA.

PHONE
Mutual 483
Bell 175
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Baldwin Edward H (McIntyre & Baldwin), r 6th n e cor Word av.
Banza John, miner N W I Co.
Baracco Domonick, miner, b 218 W 9th.
Barber Andrew, miner, b Hotel Central.
Baretta John, miner, r 218 W 9th.
Baretta Tony, miner, b 218 W 9th.
Baringer Fred H, moved to Lee, Mont.
Barnes Leonard, lab Mrs M Bayne, b Mary Bayne.
Barsk Isaac, miner, r 216 N Haggin av.
Bartsho Katie, r S Villard av.
Base Ball Park, 2d cor Platt av.
Basini Tranquillo, miner, b 218 W 9th.
Battisti Artone, miner N W I Co.
Battressatis Kaeton, miner, r 518 S Billings av.
Baumgartner Ernest, bartndr 217 N Billings av, rms 220 same.
Baumgartner George, nightwatchman N W I Co, r 522 S McGillen av.
Baumgartner U E, dairy n end of Adams.
Bawden George H, lineman, b The Pollard.
Bayne Bertha, b Mary Bayne.
Bayne Mary (wid Harry), livery 103 S Hauser av, r W 7th s w cor Word av.
BEACH RUSSELL H, Dentist Improvement Co's Blk, 214 N Billings av. (See adv.)

J. O. L. BURKE
PROPRIETOR
MONTANA PORTLAND STONE CO.

ALL KINDS OF CEMENT WORK
Curbings, Copings, Steps and Window Sills

Estimates Given
107 N. 34th St.
BILLINGS

Dr. R. H. BEACH
DENTIST

CROWN and BRIDGE WORK A SPECIALTY
ROOM 9, Improvement Co.'s Block
214 N. BILLINGS AVE., RED LODGE, MONT.

Billings Water Power Co. . . . .
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
RED LODGE CITY DIRECTORY.

Bean Wm J, washeryman N W I Co.
Beans Jessie, miner, r N Platt av.
Bear Creek Coal Co, Chris Yegen, pres; Robert Leavens, vice pres;
    B E Vaill, sec and treas; office Carbon County Bank.
Becklen Chris, lab Prop Haul N W I Co, r N Platt av.
Becklen Wm, oiler N W I Co.
Becktell John W, moved to Gardner, Mont.
Bell Charles A, rancher, r W 7th s e cor Word.
Bell Jacob, miner N W I Co.
Belotti Savino, miner N W I Co.
Bemis Seime, lab Mrs M Bayne, rms 103 S Hauser av.
Beretta Peter, butcher, r 500 N Haggin av.
Berry George L, stage driver.
Bertagindio Eugene, tmstr N W I Co, b N Haggin av.
Bilkali Andrew, bartndr, rms 110 S Billings av.
Bisni Minnie, cook H V Leighton.
Blazena Frank, brakeman N W I Co, r N Platt av.
Blazena Steve V, miner N W I Co.
Blom August (Gunnary & Blom), r N Haggin av.
Blom Mrs Mary, r 111 N Haggin av.
Bloom Abraham, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
Bodona S, miner, r N Haggin av.
Boggio Alexander, moved to Butte, Mont.
Boggu James, miner N W I Co.
Bolacco Clement, miner N W I Co.
Bolyard H, layman Ele Haulage N W I Co, r N Word av.
Bond Eugene, painter 113 N Hauser av, r same.
Bonevis John, tmstr N W I Co.
Bonkoski Eva, ironer Red Lodge Steam Laundry.
Bonkoski Joseph, timberman N W I Co.
Bonkoski Stanley, tmstr N W I Co.
Borker Austin, miner, b Hotel Central.
Boscali Frank, miner N W I Co.

W. M. ABRAHAMSON
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, ETC.

RED LODGE, MONTANA
“BILLINGS BEST” FLOUR

Made by A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings
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BOSTON THE, Alfred Croonquist Prop, General Merchandise,
218 N Billings av.

BOWLEN CHARLES, Mngr C C Bowlen, r 110 W 8th.

BOWLEN C C, Dealer in Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash and
Building Material 104 W 13th, r 110 W 8th. (See right bottom
lines.)

BOWLEN HARRY, Chief Clerk Northwestern Improvement
Co, b The Pollard.

Boyd Ervin, miner, r S Word av.

Bracey Walter, fireman N W I Co, b S Grant av.

Brann Charles F, mining eng, r W 6th i w of Hauser av.

Brauk Charles, student, b S Villard av.

Brauk Mary, student, b S Villard av.

Brink John, miner N W I Co.

Britz John, miner N W I Co, b Hotel Central.

Broad John, waiter The Pollard, b same.

Bronson Harry, lineman M & W Tel Co, b The Pollard.

Brooks Flora, r 416 S Hauser av.

Brooks Henry, miner, b 218 S Hauser av.

Brooks James, b 214 S Adams av.

Brooks Leo D, eng, r 218 S Hauser av.

Brooks Mrs Margaret, tchr District School No 1.

Brooks Mary, student, b 218 S Hauser av.

Brown Alice, b 414 S Hauser av.

Brown Mrs Annie, moved to Butte, Mont.

Brown Arthur, spragger N W I Co, r S Grant.

Brown Wm, miner N W I Co.

Brown Wm M Jr, moved to Butte, Mont.

Brussin John, miner N W I Co, r N Platt av.

Buchala Frank, miner, b 202 S Haggin av.

Buchear Lena, dom Hotel Central.

Koch & Company

CONTRACTORS

for All Kinds of
Cement Work

111 N. 23d Street

Billings
BUDAS ALBERT, Dealer in General Merchandise, 118 S Billings av, r 614 N Hauser av. (See adv below.)
Bujan Vik, miner N W I Co.
Burdette Lillian, r 414 S Hauser av.
Burke George W, lawyer 8-214 N Billings av, r 302 N Word av.
Burnette Wm H, surveyor helper, r Hauser av.
Burns Kathrine, b 414 S Hauser av.
Burr Roger, lab, r 108 S Platt av.
Burracco Dom, miner N W I Co.
Butcher James, rancher, b Hotel Central.
Byrne Frank C, moved to Cook City, Mont.

Caldwell Henry H, bkpr Red Lodge State Bank.
Caldwell Lasander H, moved to Billings, Mont.
Calvary Episcopal Church, w s Villard av bet 2d and 3d.

ALBERT BUDAS
DEALER IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
HAY AND GRAIN
GENTS' FURNISHINGS, BOOTS and SHOES
Ticket Agent For All of The
Big Steamship Companies To
or From Europe.

RED LODGE, MONTANA
Dealers in YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY LANDS, also make FARM LOANS

OFFICES: BILLINGS, MONT., BRIDGER, MONT.

Real... Estate
See us if you want to buy or sell

Yellowstone Investment Co.
No. 7 N. 28th St. BILLINGS

“FRENCHY” A. BURY
COAL AND WOOD AND GENERAL SCAVENGER WORK
Bill Tel. 185-M Mutual Tel. 289
BILLINGS

WESTERN HARDWARE CO.
CORNICES AND HEAVY SHEET IRON WORK
The only shop in Eastern Montana exclusively in this line
BILLINGS, MONT.
The Golden Rule
Department Store

Clothing, Millinery
Furnishings, Notions, Etc.

2705 Montana Ave.,
Billings, Montana.

RED LODGE CITY DIRECTORY.

CASWELL LEMUEL O, Attorney at Law, Mgr Carbon Abstract Co and Caswell Real Estate Agency; offices over Red Lodge State Bank, r 406 N Word av. (See right bottom lines.)

CASWELL REAL ESTATE AGENCY, L O Caswell, Mgr, Dealers in Real Estate of all Kinds, Prompt Attention Given to all Business Intrusted to us; office over Red Lodge State Bank. (See right bottom lines.)

Catholic Cemetery, 2 1/2 miles n w of city.

CEDERGREN BROS, Tin, Sheet Iron and Metal Works, Roofers, Cornices, Gutters, Furnaces and Camp Stoves, Billings, Mont. (See left bottom lines.)

Cellars Charles, asst postmaster, rms 220 N Billings av.

Chandler Freeman S, r 216 N Word av.

Chandler John H, master mechanic N W I Co, b N Villard av.

Chandler Susan M (wid Hiram G), r N Villard av.

Chapman John W (Meyer & Chapman), r 910 N Hauser av.

CHAPMAN LOUIS, Mgr Lumber Dept W A Talmage, r 716 N Hauser av.

Chapman Susan (wid Addison B), r 718 N Hauser av.

Charles Alice, b 402 S Hauser av.

Christmas Roy M, student, b N Hauser av.

Christmas Wm J, rancher, b N Hauser av.

Cima Baptista, miner N W I Co.

Cima Jack, miner N W I Co.

Cima James, miner N W I Co.

CLAGHORN CLARENCE R, Genl Mgr Northwestern Improvement Co, r Tacoma, Wash.

Clark C A, treas N W I Co, r St Paul, Minn.

CLARK ELISHA M, Vice-Pres Red Lodge State Bank, r 10 miles e of city.

Clark Emily, r 416 S Hauser av.

CLARK WM A, Pres Carbon County Bank, r Virginia City, Mont.

L. O. CASWELL ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office over Red Lodge State Bank

RED LODGE, MONT.
Clark Wm W, moved to Billings, Mont.
Clawson George T, moved to Billings, Mont.
Clinton Warren H, tmstr, r S Villard av.
Close Wm H, justice 113 N Billings av, r ½ mile south of city.
Cobetto Bernard, miner N W I Co, r N Word av.
Cobetto Frank, miner N W I Co, b N Word av.
Cobetto John, miner N W I Co, b N Word av.
Cobetto Peter, miner N W I Co.
Cochrane Frances, b S Grant av.
Cochrane Mrs Frances, tchr, r S Grant av.
Cochrane Harry, b S Grant av.
Cochrane Walter, b S Grant av.
Coldwell C F, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
Cole Lea H, propr Hotel Central Hauser av s e cor 11th, r same.
Coleman Harry, miner, b N Word av.
Collins Charles, miner N W I Co, b 202 N Billings av.
Collins Sarah (wid Henry), r S Platt av.
Columbus Anton, miner, r 522 N Haggin av.
Columbus Thomas, miner N W I Co.
Compton John E, carp, r 712 S McGillen av.
Congregational Church, Word av s w cor 10th.
Conley Wm C, barber Lantz & Hitchcock, rms 220 N Billings av.
Conta John, miner N W I Co.
Conway James, miner N W I Co, b Elmen House.
Conway James J, miner, b Elmen House.
Conway John, washer and eng Red Lodge Steam Laundry, b.
Cobetto John, miner N W I Co.
Cobetto Peter, miner N W I Co.
Cobetto Frank, miner N W I Co.

Will furnish you everything you need in the construction of a residence at lowest prices. Let us figure with you.
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
BEST LINE OF GOODS AND LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA
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Cornelio John, miner N W I Co.
Cory Ray, rancher, b Hotel Central.
Costanion Joseph, miner, r S Villard av.
Counas Anthony, miner, b 218 S Haggin av.
COURT HOUSE, N Billings av cor 9th.
Covea Richard, miner N W I Co.
Cox Elmer, tmstr N W I Co.
Crandal Amos B, mach opr Red Lodge Steam Laundry, r N Haus-
er av.
Crandal Mrs Florence, mach opr Red Lodge Steam Laundry.
Crane Albert, fireman Hymer Coal mine.
Creighton George, miner, r 408 S Grant av.
Creighton James, lab N W I Co, b George Creighton.
Creighton Julia, mach opr Red Lodge Steam Laundry, b George
Creighton.
Criger Agnes L, tchr, b S Grant av.
Criger Lucy (wid Portfield), opr R M Bell Tel Co, r S Grant av.
Crooks Elmer, road cleaner N W I Co, b N Word av.
CROONQUIST ALFRED, Propr The Boston, Dry Goods,
Clothing and Shoes 218 N Billings av, r 304 S Billings av.
Crowley Edward, cleaning N W I Co.
Crum Joseph A, rms 214 N Billings av.
Cunningham Fred, fireman Hymer Coal Mine.
Curran Hugh, driver W A Talmage, rms same.
Cushman Louis P, job printer Picket Pub Co, r 819 N Hauser av.

D
Dake W Arthur (Dake & McCullough), r 4 miles s of city.
Dake & McCullough (W Arthur Dake, George McCullough), sa-
looon 127 N Billings av.
Dana Jacob, miner, r S Adams av.
Dana Joseph, miner, b S Adams av.
Dandridge Inez, b 414 S Hauser av.

A. H. DAVIS
Clocks, Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry
1st Door South of Post Office. RED LODGE
GROTT0 SPRINGS FLORAL CO.
Mutual Tel. 494, Bell Tel. 956
Mail and Telegraph orders filled promptly
2007 1/2 Montana Ave., Greenhouses at Grotto
Springs, Bell Tel. 78A., BILLING8, MONT.

Florists
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Darrough R M, rancher, $ Hotel Central.
DAVIS A H, Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician 219 N Billings
av 1st door south of Postoffice, r Hauser av. (See right bottom
lines.)
Davis Building, 202-204-206 N Billings av.
Davis Charles, clnr N W I Co.
DAVIS DANIEL, Saloon and Ice Dealer Brewery Hill 3d near
Adams, r same.
Davis Edward, brakeman N W I Co.
Davis Edward S, clk W A Talmage, r 12th n e cor Adams.
Davis Henry, tailor Anttilja, Stein Co, rms Billings av.
Davis Hugh, bartndr Daniel Davis, b same.
DAVIS ROBERT L, Deputy County Assessor Court House, r
500 N Hauser av.
Davis Robert P, oiler N W I Co, r 522 S Billings av.
Dawson B Frank, lab N W I Co, r rear 216 S Haggin av.
Deegan George W, clk W A Talmage.
Deegan Ida, clk Carbon Merc Co.
DEEGAN JOHN E, Chief Clerk Carbon Abstract Co and Cas­
well Real Estate Agency, b 318 N Word av.
Deegan Margaret, clk Montgomery Bros.
Delmage Clarence, driver J R Weaver, rms 119 S Hauser av.
Demartini Dom, miner N W I Co.
Demser Antone, miner, r S Adams av.
Denny Bessie, dom James Fleming.
Denton Harry S, clk McIntyre & Baldwin, r Adams av nr 19th.
Dietz Christian, lab N W I Co, r 104 S Platt av.
Dilworth Charlotte, deputy clerk of courts, b 610 N Hauser av.
Dilworth George, dentist Carbon County Bank bldg, r 610 N Hau­ser av.
Dilworth Martha, tchr District School.
Dinsdale Eddie, lab Mrs M Bayne, b same.
Disdik Steve, miner N W I Co.

Billings Water Power Co. . . .

Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes
Doebrich Wm, miner N W I Co.
Dolan E C, musician S Hauser av, r same,
Donnelly John, timberman N W I Co, r N Higgins av.
Donohue Mary, tchr, b 501 S Billings av.
Donohue Thomas, city marshal, r 501 S Billings av.
Doran George, tmstr N W I Co, r S Hauser av.
Doran Patrick S (Minors & Doran), r Hauser av.
Dorrough M R, rancher, b Hotel Central.
Doty Edgar E, moved to Neihart, Mont.
Dozois Charles, clk Carbon Merc Co, r N Hauser av.
Dubiski Frank, miner N W I Co.
Doboski Wm, miner N W I Co.
DUNBAR JOHN M, Mngr Red Lodge Drug Co, 212 N Billings av, r 11th n e cor Adams av.
DUNCAN THOMAS, Vice-Pres Carbon County Bank, r Virginia City, Mont.
Dunlop Rev John F, moved to Big Timber, Mont.
Dunn John, night marshal, r 408 N Platt av.
Dworski Joe, miner N W I Co.
Dye Ray, barber T R Austin, b Elmen House.

E
Edelmuth Karl (F Freiman & Co), b The Pollard.
Edelmuth Maurice, clk Karl Freiman & Co, rms 9th n e cor Adams.
Egan Augustus J, carp N W I Co, r 224 S Billings av.
Egan Henry, rms 202 N Billings av.
Egan Walter, clk Carbon Merc Co, r 224 S Billings av.
Elks' Hall, 224 N Billings av.
Elmen Hjalmar, student, b 420 S Platt av.
Elmen House, A C Foard propr, 201-203 S Billings av.
Elmen Samuel, prospector, r 420 S Platt av.
Emerson Frank, miner, b Elmen House.
Emmerson Wm, tmstr N W I Co, b Elmen House.

Your choice of a drug store may determine the question of Health, Sickness or Death. Why take any risk?
Let Us Fill Your PRESCRIPTIONS

Finnish Drug Company

RED LODGE DRUG CO.
Fine Perfumes and Stationery

Have Your Linen Cleansed in Pure Rock Creek Water

The Red Lodge Steam Laundry
USES NONE OTHER
Out of Town Work Given Special Attention

Red Lodge Steam Laundry Telephone 65

MONT.
J. ZYWERT

PROPRIETOR

Both Telephones
174 The Most Elegantly Equipped Shop in Montana
116 North 27th Street BILLINGS, MONTANA
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Eprato Peter, miner, r S Platt av.
Erb Guy D, stockman, r 102 S Word av.
Erickson Charles, plasterer, b Hotel Central.
Erickson Elis, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
Erickson James, miner, b Hotel Central.
Erickson Matt, miner, r 311 N Haggin av.
Erickson Peter, saloon 111 N Billings av, rms 110 S Billings av.
Erkila Emmanuel, miner N W I Co.
Erkila Matt, baker John Nomi, b same.
Ervine Thomas, miner N W I Co, r 301 S Platt av.
Esselstyn Ellen M (wid Robert M), b 402 N Hauser av.
ESSELSTYN ELMER E, Clerk of Courts Court House, r 616 N Hauser av.
Evans Reginald, pin knocker N W I Co.
Ewing Burt, clk Red Lodge Steam Laundry, b Thomas McLean.
Ewing Edward, driver Red Lodge Steam Laundry, b The Pollard.

F

Fager August, miner N W I Co.
Farrell Barney, lab M & W Tel Co, b Central Hotel.
Favero Konst, miner N W I Co.
Favero Philip, miner N W I Co, r N Word av.
Ferguson Dugald M, bartndr 127 N Billings av, r Sunlight, Wyoming.
Ferguson Gustaf, miner, b 118 S Platt av.
Feroglio Gabriel, lumberman N W I Co, r 522 N Haggin av.
Ferrero Anton, tmstr N W I Co.
FINLEY GENERAL L, County Clerk and Recorder Court House, r 402 N Platt av.
Finnish John, miner N W I Co.
Finn Hall, Billings av n w cor 13th.
Finn Sandra, dom W A Talmage.

Koch & Company

Contractors
Cement Work
Excavating and Artificial Stone

111 N. 23d Street  Mutual Tel. 227
BILLINGS, MONT.
FINNISH DRUG CO, Jacob Kivikangas, Pres; Alex S Karvonon, Vice Pres; Benjamin L Gunnary, Sec, Treas and Mgr; 116 N Billings av. (See right bottom lines.)
Finnish Evangelical Lutheran Church, 120 N Platt av
Fiore Romolo, miner, r N Word av.
Fisher Ella, student, r 317 W 10th.
Fisher Milli (wid Boone K), clk The Boston, r 317 W 10th.
Flager Alfred E, pres Carbon Mercantile Co, r 722 N Hauser av.
Flager Harold J, clk Carbon Merc Co, b 722 N Hauser av.
Flager Howard A, clk, b 722 N Hauser av.
Flager Rose (wid Bernard), b 600 N Word av.
Flager Ruth, vice pres Carbon Mercantile Co, b 722 N Hauser av.
Flaherty Frank, printer Picket Pub Co, b 424 S Hauser av.
Flaherty John T, clk, r 424 S Hauser av.
Fleming James, miner N W I Co, r 102 N Platt av.
Fleming Mary (wid James), r 302 N Platt av.
Fleming Roger J (Larkin & Fleming), r 715 N Hauser av.
Fleming Terry, car cutter N W I Co, b C O’Connor.
Fletcher Charles, clk Montgomery Bros.
Flint C W, ins agt, b Elmen House.
Fluhrer Alphacus V, dentist 214 N Billings av, r N Haggin av.
Fluke Samuel J, blksmith N W I Co, r N Villard av.
Flynn Edward, Ele Haulage N W I Co.
Flynn Frank, rancher, b Hotel Central.
Flynn Michael, mach, r 323 S Platt av.
Foard Arthur C, propr Elmen House and saloon 127 S Billings av, r 201 same.
Fogarty Rev J W, pastor Calvary Episcopal Church, r W 6th 2d s of Word av.
Foncer James, lab, b S Villard av.
Fontana John, miner N W I Co, r 8th 1 n of S McGillen av.
Fosberg Peter, miner N W I Co.
Foster Rev J C, pastor Adventist Church, r Rockville, Mont.

CLARENCE MAXWELL
Harness, Bridles, Bits, Chaps, Spurs, Quirts
Headquarters for Cowboy Supplies

It is easier, more satisfactory and more convenient for a man in the country to do his banking by mail using our patented "Banking by Mall" system, than for a man within one block of a bank using the old system, going to the bank with each deposit.

Savings Deposits
5 per cent

Time Deposits
6 per cent

COR. MAIN
and BROADWAY

BUTTE
MONTANA
FOURTH AVENUE LIVERY
Fine Single and Double Drivers, very Stylish Turnouts
BOARDING A SPECIALTY
J. M. THARP, Proprietor
Phones, Mutual 483, Bell 175
BILLINGS, MONTANA.

Dr. W. C. DAWES
Osteopathic Physician
13 N. 29th St.
Billings, Mont.

Consultation and Examination Free

Graduate of American School of Osteopathy, Kirksville, Missouri.

Harshbarger Ray, check boy N W I Co.
Hart Bernard, bartndr 102 N Billings av, b 118 same.
Hartney Matt, miner, r 104 S Haggin av.
Harvey Wm, gardener, r s end of Grant av.
Haslo Mathias, miner Hymer Coal Co.
Hassenen Mose, miner N W I Co.
Hasterlik Mrs Lillian M, millinery 104 S Billings av, r Nutting av.
HASTERLIK SIMON A, Second Hand Goods 106 S Billings
r Nutting av.
Hatfield Hugh M, moved to Boise, Idaho.
Hatfield Rockie, clk, r S Grand av.
Hauke Wm, miner, b Hotel Central.
Hawkes Charles L, photogr M E Hawkes, b 100 S Platt av.
Hawkes Harry, student, b 100 S Platt av.
Hawkes Mark E, photogr Hotel Central, r 100 S Platt av.
Hawthorne Alex, tmstr N W I Co.
Hawthorne David, ele haulage N W I Co.
Hawthorne David B, r N Haggin av.
Hawthorne David B Jr, student, b D B Hatfield.
Hawthorne Wm, ele haulage N W I Co.
Hay Charles H, harnessmkr W A Talmage, r N Platt av.
Hayne Elizabeth C (wid Jesse), b Grant av n e cor W 7th.
Hayworth Wallace J, miner N W I Co.
Heathman Anton, b 212 S Adams av.
Heathman Charles, carp, r 212 S Adams av.
Heathman Charles, carp, r S Grant av cor W 7th.
Heathman Inez, student, b 212 S Adams av.
Hendrickson J, miner, b 202 S Haggin av.
Henning Oscar P, saddlemkr C Maxwell.
Henrickson Henry, miner N W I Co, b 206 S Billings av.
HENRY HON FRANK, Judge 6th District Court, Court House
r Livingston, Mont.
Henry Hugh C, lineman M & W Tel Co, b Pollard Hotel.

Billings Water Power Co.
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
Herlin Sanford, miner N W I Co.
Herranen Aug, miner N W I Co.
Herranen John, miner N W I Co, r N Haggin av.
Herranen John, carp Hymer Coal Mine.
Herttiin Matt, miner N W I Co, r N Platt av.
Hervi Jacob, miner N W I Co.
Hickox George, moved to Butte, Mont.
Hickox Gertrude, clk P O, rms Picket blk.
Hickox Jessie, moved to Butte, Mont.
Hickox Mrs Minnie N, moved to Butte, Mont.
Hicox Presley C, dairy 3 miles n of city, r same.
Hicox Walter S, driver P C Hicox, b same.
Hietta John, miner, r S Adams av.
Hietala Matt, lab N W I Co r N Haggin av.
Hietala Matt B, miner N W I Co.
High School, N Villard av s w cor W 19th.
Highie Walter, ashman N W I Co.
Hikkula Selma, dom 118 S Platt av.
Hili Yria, miner N W I Co.
Hill Abraham, miner, r 113 N Haggin av.
Hill Alfreed, miner N W I Co.
Hill Allie, miner N W I Co.
Hill Fred, miner N W I Co, r S Adams av.
Hill Jacob, miner N W I Co.
Hill Joseph, miner N W I Co, r S Adams av.
Hill Mary (wid Elias), r S Hauser av.
Hill Nick, miner N W I Co.
Himan Moses, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
Himarka Alex, miner N W I Co, b 303 N Haggin av.
Hine Fred W, county surveyor Court House, r Fromberg, Mont.
Himman Dean, draughtsman N W I Co, b The Pollard.
Harry John A, jeweler 110 S Billings av, rms same.
Hitchcock Harvey A (Lantz & Hitchcock), r 6th s w cor Word.

W. M. ABRAHAMSON  GENERAL MERCHANDISE
                     GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS
                     - CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, ETC.

RED LODGE, MONTANA
“BILLINGS BEST” FLOUR
Made by A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings
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Hogan Nora, tehr District School No 46.
Hoki John, blksmith N W I Co.
Holla Mathias, miner, r N Word av.
Holland Fred, eng N W I Co, r N Haggin av.
Holland Josiah, r 605 S McGillen av.
Holland Wm, eng N W I Co.
Holppi Samuel, gen mdse 106 S Billings av, r same.
Holso Matt, miner N W I Co.
HONGELL ALFRED, Photographer 110 S Billings av, b 303 N Haggin av. (See p 245)
Honkala Henry, r 216 N Haggin av.
Honkala John, clk Carbon Merc Co, b 216 N Haggin av.
Honkala Lizzie, mangle opr Red Lodge Steam Laundry, b 216 N Haggin av.
Honni Steve, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
Hosio Victor, miner N W I Co.
Hossett James, miner, b Hotel Central.
Houtchers Fletcher L, moved to Great Falls, Mont.
Houtenen Matt, miner, r 100 S Haggin av.
Hovela Matt, miner, b 407 N Haggin av.
Howells Maurice, miner N W I Co.
Huck Alice M, dressmrk r 103 N Billings av, rms same.
Huftala August, miner N W I Co.
Hughes Catherine, waiter H V Leighton, b same.
Huhtala August J, miner, b 212 S Haggin av.
Huhtala Leander, miner b 212 S Haggin av.
Huhtanpaa Matti, miner, b 419 N Haggin av.
Hulho Jacob, moved to Butte, Mont.
Huidorf Richard, miner, r S Adams av.
Hukka Gust, moved to Butte, Mont.
Hukkala Andrew, miner N W I Co.
Hukkila John, miner, b 208 S Haggin av.
Hunter John S, clk Olcott & Nutting, rms 121 N Hauser av.

CEMENT CONTRACTORS
KOCH & COMPANY
Billings, Montana
Henry Gerharz
Billings - Montana

CITY ENGINEER
Civil Engineer and Surveyor
Irrigation a Specialty
Chief Engineer of Cove Ditch Company
OFFICE, CITY HALL

RED LODGE CITY DIRECTORY.

Huntus Oscar, miner N W I Co.
Huttunen Adolph, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
Huuki John, blksmith, r N Platt av.
Hyder Charles A (Tunnell & Hyder), rms 215 N Billings av.
Hymen Ed, miner N W I Co.
Hymen Gust, miner N W I Co.
Hymer Clarence E, died June 2, 1905.
Hymer Coal Mine, W E Hymer mngr, 6th n e cor S Word av.
Hymer Elbert, eng Hymer Coal Mine, b McGillen av cor W 6th.
Hymer J A, mach Hymer Coal Mine.
Hymer W E, mngr Hymer Coal Mine, b The Pollard.
Hyppa Alex, ele haulage N W I Co, r 205 N Haggin av.

I

Ilihi Ili, miner N W I Co.
Isopera Mathias, miner, b 206 S Billings av.
Italian Hall, 224 N Billings av.

J

Jaakala Simon, miner, b 208 S Haggin av.
Jaaksi Alex, miner N W I Co, r N Haggin av.
Jaaksi Alex, miner, r S Adams av.
Jackson Alfred, miner N W I Co.
Jackson Fred, miner Hymer Coal Mine, b 407 N Haggin av.
Jackson George J, elk J Kivikangas, b The Pollard.
Jackson Jacob, blksmith Hymer Coal Mine, r 212 N Haggin av.
Jackson John, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
Jacobs Andrew, miner, r 523 S Word av.
Jacobs Anton, miner N W I Co, rms 202 N Billings av.
Jacobson Alfred, ele haulage N W I Co.
Jacobson Andrew, miner N W I Co.
Jacobson John, miner N W I Co.

C. C. BOWLEN
Red Lodge Mont.

DEALER IN
LUMBER
Sash, Doors, Lath, Building Paper
Lime, Cement, Hair, Plaster, Mixed Paints, Oils, Shingles, Cedar Posts
Dealers in YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY LANDS, also make FARM LOANS
OFFICES: BILLINGS, MONT., BRIDGER, MONT.

Jacobson Peter A, draughtsman N W I Co, r S Grant.
Jaensum Herman, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
Jakala Simon, miner N W I Co.
Jakela John, lab, b 202 S Haggin av.
Jakinen Oscar, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
Jarvey Jacob, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
Jarvey Jacob, clk Olcott & Nutting.
Jarvi Erick, miner, bds 202 S Haggin av.
Jarvi John R, miner N W I Co, r 221 N Haggin av.
Jarvi Kinsta, miner, b 202 S Haggin av.
Jarvinen Robert, miner Hymer Coal Mine, r 208 Haggin av.
Jemey Mike, miner N W I Co.
Jentone John, miner, b 202 S Haggin av.
John Charles, baker John Niemi, b same.
Johnson Adele, moved to Butte, Mont.
Johnson Alex B, miner N W I Co.
Johnson Andrew, miner N W I Co, r 604 S Hauser av.
Johnson Charles, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
Johnson Eliza J, furnished rooms S Billings av, r same.
Johnson George, miner N W I Co.
Johnson Gust, miner N W I Co.
Johnson Gust, miner, r N Haggin av.
Johnson Henning, miner, r S Villard av.
Johnson Henry A, student, b 118 N Billings av.
Johnson Henry C, miner, rms 202 N Billings av.
Johnson John, miner N W I Co, b S Hauser av.
Johnson John A, miner N W I Co.
Johnson John C, miner N W I Co.
Johnson John N, miner, b 205 N Haggin av.
Johnson Joseph, miner N W I Co, r S Adams av.
Johnson Konst, miner N W I Co.
Johnson Lidia, b S Hauser av.
Johnson Mamie, b 118 N Billings av.

WESTERN HARDWARE CO.
SHEET METAL WORKS AND TIN SHOP
Roofing, Cornices, Gutters, Furnaces, Camp Stoves. Heavy
Sheet Iron Work a Specialty. Camp and Round-up Stoves.

Mutual 'Phone, 301
BILLINGS, MONT.
The Golden Rule Department Store
The Money Saving Store of Billings and Eastern Montana.

GENTS' AND LADIES' FURNISHINGS.
2708 Montana Av., Billings, Mont.
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Johnson Mary J (wid Charles), restaurant 118 N Billings av, r same.
Johnson Matt, driver W A Talmage.
Johnson Matt M, miner N W I Co.
Johnson Oscar, clk W A Talmage, r S Haggin av.
Johnson Otto, miner N W I Co.
Johnson Sadie, hand ironer Red Lodge Steam Laundry.
Johnson Sarah J, b 202 N Billings av.
Johnson Walter L, cashr N P Ry.
Johnston Elizabeth, tchr Red Lodge Pub School, rms Picket blk.
Johnston Elizabeth, opr M & W Tel Co, rms Picket blk.
Johnston John W, clk Olcott & Nutting, rms 121 N Hauser av.
Jokela Andrew, miner, r 305 S Platt av.
Joki Alex, miner N W I Co.
Joki Andrew G, miner N W I Co.
Joki Anti A, miner, b 419 N Haggin av.
Joki August, miner N W I Co, r 418 N Haggin av.
Jokinen Isaac, r S Platt av.
Jones Bay, rancher, b Hotel Central.
Jones Elizabeth, tchr, b 311 S Hauser av.
Jones George, miner N W I Co, b 19 E 13th.
Jones Henry, rancher, b Hotel Central.
Jones Jabez, rancher, b Hotel Central.
Jones James J, rancher, b Hotel Central.
Jones Jobe J, lab, r 13 W 17th.
Jones Mayme, b 404 S Hauser av.
Jones Samuel M, porter The Pollard.
Jones Wm, b 13 W 17th.
Jones Young, rancher, b Hotel Central.
Josits Dominick, miner N W I Co, b 218 S Haggin av.
Jokanni Gust, miner, b 419 N Haggin av.
July John, clk Carbon Merc Co, r 302 N Platt av.
July Mary, student, b 302 N Platt av.
Junka John, miner, b 212 S Haggin av.

CASWELL REAL ESTATE AGENCY
COLLECT RENT AND CARE FOR PROPERTY FOR NON-RESIDENT OWNERS. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THIS LINE
RED LODGE, MONT.
Our Crockery Dept.

Is Complete in All Lines of FANCY CHINA, CUT GLASS AND STANDARD WARES

BARGAIN BASEMENT

Gates Drug Co.

Bridger and Joliet, Mont.

Everything in Drugs

Prescriptions
Purity and Accuracy

K

Kablek John, lab N W I Co.
Kagy Mrs Mary P, music tchr N Hauser av, r same.
Kaino Matt, miner N W I Co.
Kajala John, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
Kakala Hjalmer, miner N W I Co, b 303 N Haggin av.
Kakala Isaac, miner, b 612 S Hauser av.
Kakala Jacob, miner, r 317 N Haggin av.
Kakala Joseph F, miner N W I Co.
Kallio Alex, miner N W I Co, r N Haggin av.
Kane Harry, timberman N W I Co.
Kangas Andrew, miner N W I Co.
Kangas Andrew A, miner N W I Co.
Kangas Jacob, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
Kangas John, miner N W I Co.
Kangas Matt, miner N W I Co, b 118 S Platt av.
Kangas Michael, miner N W I Co.
Kangas Otto, miner N W I Co.
Kangas Sam O, miner N W I Co.
Kangas Steven, miner N W I Co.
Kanttla Matt, miner, r S Platt av.
Karhunen Matt, trackman N W I Co.
Karhuvaara Theodore, miner, b 206 S Billings av.
Karinan John, miner, r 313 N Platt av.
Karkie Adolph J, miner, b 303 N Haggin av.
Karku John, lab N W I Co.
KARVONEN ALEX S, Vice-Pres Finnish Drug Co.
Karvonen John, miner N W I Co.
Kary Jack, miner N W I Co.
Kaskela And, miner N W I Co.
Kaski Mike, miner N W I Co.
Kaunos Anton, miner N W I Co.

H. M. ALLEN & CO. BILLINGS, MONTANA

Phones, Office Bell 18 Mutual 18, Residence Phones Bell 105-F and Mutual 127

LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS

BRANCH YARDS—COLUMBUS, FORSYTHE AND ROSEBUD, MONT.
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Windmills, Pumps

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS Engines, Boilers, Harvesting Machinery

BEST LINE OF GOODS AND LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA

RED LODGE CITY DIRECTORY.

KAUPPI AUGUST, Fruits, Confectionery, Notions and Miners' Supplies 121 S Billings av, r same. (See p 245.)

Kauta Herman, miner, b 419 N Haggin av.

Kay John M, prof High School, r 803 Hauser av.

Keenan John, painter and contr Hauser av n w cor 11th, r same.

Kehus John, miner N W I Co, b 212 S Haggin av.

Kehus Kustoa, miner, b 212 S Haggin av.

Keith Daniel N, butcher Salminen, Lindberg & Co, r 803 N Hauser av.

Kelley Bishop B, moved to Billings, Mont.

Kenta Eph, miner N W I Co, b 419 N Haggin av.

Kentillo Matt, miner N W I Co.

Keranen Andrew, miner N W I Co, b 206 S Billings av.

Keranen Hjalmer, miner N W I Co.

Kerns Hugh, clk, b 915 N Hauser av.

Kerrigan Andrew, miner, b 205 N Haggin av.

Kerrigan Mamie, student, b S Grant av.

Kerrigan Michael J (Kerrigan & Co), r S Grant av.

Kerrigan & Co (Michael J Kerrigan, Samuel Taggart), saloon 123 N Billings av.

Kesti Edward, miner, b 202 S Haggin av.

Kesti Justina, boarding house 202 S Haggin av, r same.

Kimball Russell, civil eng Carbon County Bank bldg.

King Harry, miner, b 118 N Billings av.

Kino Matt, miner, r N Haggin av.

Kintala Mathias, miner Hymer Coal Mine.

Kittinen Emil, miner N W I Co.

KIRKANGAS JACOB, Pres Finnish Drug Co, Grocer, Hardware and Miners' Supplies 126 N Billings av, r 208 N Haggin av. (See top end and p 246.)

Klement Jacob, miner Hymer Coal Mine.

Kluhn Frank, miner N W I Co, b Hotel Central.

Kohal Richard H, blksmith, r N Patton av.

A. H. DAVIS

DEALER IN

HAND-PAINTED CHINA WARE AND CUT GLASS

1st Door South of Post Office

RED LODGE

Rocky Fork Coal

Burns Freely
No Clinkers
Little Ash
More Carbon
Less Sulphur

S. M. SOUDERS

Physician and Surgeon for Northwestern Improvement Co.

Picket Block

Office Hours 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m.

RED LODGE, MONT.
Grotto Springs Floral Co.,
Cut Flowers, Floral Designs
Potted Plants, Palms, Ferns,
Seeds and Bulbs.

Mutual Tel. 404, Bell Tel. 95F., 2907½ Montana Ave., Greenhouses at Grotto Springs,
Bell Tel. 79A., BILLINGS, MONT.

Dr. W. C. DAWES
Osteopathic Physician
13 N. 29th St.
Billings, Mont.

Consultation and Examination Free

Graduate of American School of Osteopathy, Kirksville, Missouri.

JAMES O. L. BURKE
PROPRIETOR OF
MONTANA PORTLAND STONE CO.

Cement Square
Sidewalk Blocks
a specialty

107 N. 34th St.
BILLINGS

Koivista Jack, miner N W I Co.
Kokka Andrew, miner N W I Co.
Kola Oscar, miner N W I Co.
Kolini Katie, waiter 419 N Haggin av.
Koller Charles F, mngr J A Virtue, b 603 S Adams av.
Koller Ida, r 404 S Hauser av.
Korpula John, miner N W I Co, b 419 N Haggin av.
Korpula Tobias, miner N. W I Co, r 419 N Haggin av.
Koski Charles, miner N W I Co.
Koski Gust, miner N W I Co.
Koski Isaac, miner N W I Co, b 303 N Haggin av.
Koski Jacob, miner, r S Haggin av.
Koski John K, miner N W I Co.
Koski Leander, stone mason N W I Co.
Koski Mat J, miner N W I Co.
Koski Michael, miner, b 303 N Haggin av.
Koski Oscar, miner N W I Co.
Kotko J Abram, miner N W I Co.
Kruzus Frank, miner N W I Co, b 218 S Haggin av.
Krvonen Alex, r N Platt av.
Kugala Hilda, dom 212 S Haggin av.
Kuhl George, weighman N W I Co.
Kujanpaa John, miner, b 208 S Haggin av.
Kulke Herman, miner, r S Hauser av.
Kulki Frank, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
Kummi Henry, miner, b S Hauser av.
Kuratkovske Anton, miner, r 214 N Haggin av.
Kurki Charles, miner N W I Co, r 216 S Haggin av.
Kurki Mathias, miner Hymer Coal Mine, b 118 S Platt av.
Kurtz Charles, miner N W I Co.
Kvatkoski Anton, miner N W I Co.

Billings Water Power Co.
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
Laakanen Eph, miner N W I Co., r N Haggin av.
Lahti Armas, miner, b 419 N Haggin av.
Lahti Edward, miner Hymer Coal Mine, b 208 S Higgins av.
Lahti Evata, miner N W I Co.
Lahti Herman, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
Lahti John, miner N W I Co.
Lahti John E., timberman N W I Co.
Lahti Mat, miner N W I Co.
Laitinen Anton, miner, b 419 N Haggin av.
Laitinen John, baker John Niemi, b same.
Lake Eric, miner N W I Co.
Lake Oscar, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
Lampi Herman, miner N W I Co., b 208 S Higgins av.
Lampi Matt, timberman N W I Co.
Lamport George C., surveyor, b C O'Connor.
Lance Fred, miner, r S Word av.
Landon R E., fireman N W I Co.
Lane Jennie, b S Billings av.
Lantis Wm., miner N W I Co., r S Villard av.
Lantti Matt, miner N W I Co.
Lantz Fred, lab N W I Co.
Lantz Mahlon J. (Lantz & Hitchcock).
Lantz Mark, tmstr N W I Co., r S Grant.
Lantz Wm., rope rider N W I Co.
Lantz & Hitchcock (Mahlon J Lantz, Harvey A Hitchcock), bar-
bers 121 N Billings av.
Lappi John, miner N W I Co., b 208 S Higgins av.
Larkin Wm. (Larkin & Fleming), r 723 N Hauser av.
Larkin & Fleming (Wm Larkin, Roger J Fleming), proprs The
Place and agts Anheuser-Busch Brewing Assn 226 N Billings av.
Larson Charles, tmstr, b Elmen House.

LEADING DRUG STORE IN THE COUNTY
FINNISH DRUG COMPANY
B. L. GUNNARY, MANAGER
RED LODGE, MONT.
**Billings Meat Market**  
J. ZYWERT, Proprietor  
The Best Market of the West

Both Telephones 174  
116 North 27th Street  
Billings, Mont.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kalmono</th>
<th>Bitter Root Valley</th>
<th>Montana</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**290 R. L. Polk & Co's**

- Larson Charles E, lab J R Weaver, rms 119 S Hauser av.
- Larson Enoch, r 309 S Platt av.
- Lassila John, miner N W I Co, b 118 S Platt av.
- Latdo Mathias, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
- Lavell John, clk, b Elmen House.
- Lay David F, surveyor.
- Lay James, miner, b Hotel Central.
- Leckhter L H, fireman N W I Co b Elmen House.
- Leeman Dan, miner N W I Co.
- Leeman Gust, miner N W I Co.
- Leeman Martin, miner N W I Co.
- Lehto Henry, miner N W I Co.
- Lehto Jacob, miner N W I Co.
- Lehto Mat M, miner N W I Co.
- Lehto Mat X, miner N W I Co.
- Leighton Harvey V, restaurant 125 N Billings av, r 2d w of Platt av.
- Leiertke Emil, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
- Leni Alex, miner, b 202 S Haggin av.
- Leni Alias, miner, b 202 S Haggin av.
- Lennon Mrs Emma S, moved to Great Falls, Mont.
- Leskela Herman, miner N W I Co, b 118 S Platt av.
- Lesman Mrs Emily, second hand goods 113 S Billings av, r same.
- Lesman Isadore, lab, b 113 S Billings av.
- Lesman James M, mnger Mrs E Lesman, r 113 S Billings av.
- Levra Bart, miner N W I Co, b 505 N Haggin av.
- Levra John, miner N W I Co, b 500 N Haggin av.
- Lewis Walter A, rancher, rms 214 N Billings av.
- Lickiter John, student, b S Villard av.
- Lickiter L H, r S Villard av.
- Lietke John, r S Platt av.
- Limbeck August r N Platt av.

---

**Summer Homes and Employment for Families**

**Summer Homes and Employment for Families**

**IN CONNECTION WITH**

**The Kalmono Orchard Co.**

**Office**

11 Allen Block  
MISSOULA, MONT.

GUY M. POWERS  
Sec'y-Treas.  
BILLINGS, MONT.

---

**Koch & Company**

Cement Walks, Cement Floors, Cement Curbs,  
Block Walks, Artificial Building Stone, Etc.

111 N. 23d Street  
BILLINGS, MONT.

F3
Everything in Farm Implements and Machinery

WAGONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS

LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

RED LODGE CITY DIRECTORY.

Limia Elias, trackman N W I Co, r S Adams av.
Linotainer B, miner N W I Co.
Lincke Clarence J, city editor and foreman Carbon County Gazette, r Nutting av n e cor 6th.
Lindall John, miner Hymer Coal Mine, b 210 S Haggins av.
Lindberg August (Salminen, Lindberg & Co).
Lindberg Charles, miner N W I Co.
Linden Emil, miner N W I Co.
Lindgren Axel, porter 128 N Billings av, b near N P Ry track.
Lindgren Mary (wid John) b 701 Chamber av.
Lindquist John, miner N W I Co, b 206 S Billings av.
Lindsay David, lab N W I Co, r S Adams av.
Lindsay John, trackman N W I Co.
Lindy Fred, miner N W I Co, r 113 N Haggins av.
Linn George, eng Hymer Coal Mine.
Linton Ernest, miner, b 419 N Haggins av.
Little Daniel S, eng N W I Co, r Word av.
Littlefield F N, linotype opr Picket Pub Co.
Livia Barney, miner, b 203 S Platt av.
Livra Bart, miner N W I Co, r 502 N Haggins av.
Livra John, miner N W I Co, b 502 N Haggins av.
Loahassa Fena, waiter The Pollard.
Logan Ernest, student, b 521 S Grand av.
Logan Hubert D, clk b S Grant av n e cor W 7th.
Logan John M, carp, r S Grant av n e cor W 7th.
Logan Kline, tmstr, b S Grant av n e cor W 7th.
Loncharet Louis, miner N W I Co.
Longe Albert, miner N W I Co, b 208 S Higgins av.
Lopleak Charles, miner, r N Haggins av.
Loukka Samuel, miner, r S Adams av.
Lucas Carl V, butcher E P Ricketts, r S Platt av.
Lucas Milton H, justice of the peace 123½ N Billings av, r 118 N Adams av.

AETNA BANKING & TRUST CO.

It is easier, more satisfactory and more convenient for a man in the country to do his banking by mail, using our patented "Banking by Mail" system, than for a man within one block of a bank using the old system, going to the bank with each deposit.

Savings Deposits 5 per cent
Time Deposits 6 per cent

COR. MAIN and BROADWAY

BUTTE MONTANA

CLARENCE MAXWELL
EXPERT
Saddler and Art Leather Worker
RED LODGE, MONTANA
**CARBON COUNTY BREWERY**

**Real... Estate**

See us if you want to buy or sell

**Yellowstone Investment Co.**

No. 7 N. 28th St. BILINGS

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lufbach Charles</td>
<td>miner N W I Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luhta Jack</td>
<td>miner Hymer Coal Mine, b S Haggin av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lukta John</td>
<td>miner Hymer Coal Mine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumley Ralph</td>
<td>miner N W I Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumley Ridley</td>
<td>bartndr, rms 220 N Billings av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumley Robert</td>
<td>miner N W I Co, r 418 S Grant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunty Matt</td>
<td>miner, b 303 N Haggan av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luoma Arvid</td>
<td>miner N W I Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luoma Gabriel</td>
<td>miner N W I Co, r 319 S Platt av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luoma Thomas</td>
<td>miner N W I Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luscomb Roy</td>
<td>tel opr, b S Grant av n e cor W 7th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luulla Emily</td>
<td>waiter Hotel Central.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutz E Theodore</td>
<td>(Lutz &amp; Allen), b The Pollard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutz &amp; Allen</td>
<td>(Wm H Allen, E Theodore Lutz), physicians Picket blk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyle Frank W</td>
<td>asst cashr Meyer &amp; Chapman, rms 702 N Hauser av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons George W</td>
<td>tree agt, r 509 S Billings av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lytenen John</td>
<td>miner N W I Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lytenen Matt</td>
<td>miner N W I Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister James</td>
<td>fireman Hymer Coal Mine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister Mrs Katie</td>
<td>dom Alfred Croonquist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister Wm A</td>
<td>moved to Cody, Wyo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCallister James H</td>
<td>foreman, r 608 N Hauser av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann Archie</td>
<td>lab N W I Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann Sarah</td>
<td>dom Rev James Vermaat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCleary Frank</td>
<td>bkpr W A Talmage, r 819 N Word av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough George</td>
<td>(Dake &amp; McCullough).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCune John</td>
<td>rancher, r S Villard av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Mamie</td>
<td>waiter The Pollard.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BANK OF JOLIET**

**BARCLAY BROS.**

Joliet, Mont.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

---

**MONUMENTS and HEADSTONES**

MONT. AV., BILLINGS (See Page 12)
A. L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings

FARM MACHINERY

Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Windmills, Pumps. Largest stock in Montana

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

RED LODGE CITY DIRECTORY.

McDonald Samuel, miner N W I Co.
McFate Alexander, gardener, r 1126 S Grant av.
McFate Alvin, trackman N W I Co, b 1126 S Grant.
McFate John R, miner N W I Co.
McGeohan Patrick, miner N W I Co, r N Haggin av.
McGlynn Michael, timberman N W I Co, b 19 E 13th.
McGlynn Wm, lab N W I Co, b 424 S Hauser av.
McGregor Wm A, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
McIntosh Henry F, bartndr 123 N Billings av, rms same.
McIntosh Wm, driver J R Weaver, rms 119 S Hauser av.
McIntyre Bert, bartndr, b Elen House.
McIntyre Wm M (McIntyre & Baldwin), r 8th n e cor Word av.
McIntyre & Baldwin (Wm M McIntyre, Edward H Baldwin) grocers and bakers 132 N Billings av.
McKeon Daniel, tnmstr N W I Co, b 19 E 13th.
McLaughlin James, timberman N W I Co.
McLaughlin Mary (wid John), cook McIntyre & Baldwin, r Davis-town nr the bridge.
McLaughlin Nellie, r 20 W 17th.
McLEAN EDWARD J, Propr Red Lodge Steam Laundry, r 420 N Word. (See right side lines.)
McLean Thomas, miner N W I Co, r Platt av n e cor 2d.
McLennan John M, student, b N Word av.
McLennan Kenneth, tinsmith 109 N Billings av, r N Word av.
McLennan Mamie K, student, b N Word av.
McManus Wm, clk W A Talmadge.
McQueen James, carp, r 312 S Grant av.

M

Mack John, r S Hauser av.
Maga Joe, miner N W I Co.
Maga Louis, miner N W I Co, r 523 N Haggin av.
Magnuson Charles, lab N P Ry, b N P Section House.
Magnuson Gust, lab N W I Co.
Mahla Herman, miner N W I Co.
Mahula John, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
Maimer John, miner N W I Co.
Makela Mathias, miner Hymer Coal Mine, b 419 N Haggin av.
Makey Oscar, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
Maki Andrew J, miner N W I Co, b 419 N Haggin av.
Maki Abraham X, miner N W I Co.
Maki Charles, miner N W I Co.
Maki Gust A, miner N W I Co.
Maki Gust R, miner N W I Co.
Maki Henry, miner N W I Co, b 419 N Haggin av.
Maki Jack, miner N W I Co.
Maki Jacob, miner N W I Co, b 419 N Haggin av.
Maki Jacob A, miner N W I Co.
Maki John, miner N W I Co.
Maki John A, miner N W I Co.
Maki John C, miner N W I Co.
Maki John D, miner N W I Co.
Maki Ludwig, miner N W I Co, b 419 N Haggin av.
Maki Nestor, miner N W I Co.
Maki Oscar, miner N W I Co, b 212 S Haggin av.
Makiner Anselmi, miner N W I Co.
Makki Henry, miner Hymer Coal Mine, b S Hauser av.
Makki John, miner, b 303 N Haggin av.
Makki Matt, miner N W I Co.
Mala John, boarding house 201 S Platt av, r same.
Malvago Joseph, miner N W I Co.
Mance Daniel, miner N W I Co.
Manders R A, rancher, b Hotel Central.
Mandervill R M, miner, b Hotel Central.
Manipaa Matt, miner, r N Haggin av.
Manner John, miner, b 208 S Haggin av.

H. M. ALLEN & CO. BILLINGS, MONTANA

Both Phones: Office 18, Residence Bell 105-F Mutual 127

For Lumber of all Kinds, Sash, Doors, Building Paper, Lime, Hair, Plaster, Cement, Etc.

BRANCH YARDS—COLUMBUS, FORSYTHE AND ROSEBUD, MONTANA
### Red Lodge City Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manula Victor</td>
<td>Miner N W I Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchelo John</td>
<td>Miner N W I Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marco Ralph</td>
<td>Miner N W I Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margolio Romalio</td>
<td>Miner, b 202 S Haggin av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marino Battista</td>
<td>Miner, b 203 S Platt av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marino Domonick</td>
<td>Lab, r 105 N Platt av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion A J</td>
<td>Miner Hymer Coal Mine.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markey Charles</td>
<td>Boarding house 212 S Haggin av.</td>
<td>r same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marki Mary</td>
<td>Moved to Anaconda, Mont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markke Charles</td>
<td>Miner Hymer Coal Mine.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markki Henry</td>
<td>Miner, r N Word av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh Robert P</td>
<td>Janitor High School, r N Platt av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsila Michael</td>
<td>Miner, r 503 S Platt av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martson Isaac</td>
<td>r N Platt av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsyla Wm</td>
<td>Miner N W I Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marti Jacob</td>
<td>Miner, b 212 S Haggin av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jacob</td>
<td>Miner N W I Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Louis</td>
<td>Carpenter, b 804 S Word av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Louisa</td>
<td>(wid David P), r 804 S Word av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Lloyd M</td>
<td>Lab, b S Grant av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Matt</td>
<td>Miner N W I Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Richard D</td>
<td>Plasterer, r S Grant av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martilla Matt</td>
<td>Miner, r 111 N Haggin av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryott George L</td>
<td>Pres Gazette Publishing Co, r Merritt, Mont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massik Annie</td>
<td>(wid George), r S Villard av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masterson Charles S</td>
<td>Ck The Pollard, b same.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matson Andrew</td>
<td>Miner N W I Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matson John</td>
<td>Miner, r S Adams av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matson Mat C</td>
<td>Miner N W I Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matson Mat I</td>
<td>Miner N W I Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matson Mathias</td>
<td>Miner Hymer Coal Mine, b 419 N Haggin av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matson Oscar</td>
<td>Miner N W I Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matson Paul</td>
<td>Miner N W I Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Red Lodge and Coal

- Best and Cheapest Steaming and Domestic Coal in Montana

### S. M. Souders

**Physician and Surgeon for Northwestern Improvement Co.**

**Picket Block**

Office Hours 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m.

**RED LODGE, MONT.**

### Russell Lumber Co.

Get our prices on mutual tel. 442 lumber and coal. Bell tel. 40
FOR QUICK, PROMPT SERVICE
FOURTH AVENUE LIVERY

J. M. THARP, Proprietor

BILLINGS, MONTANA

296

R. L. POLK & CO'S

Mattila Alex, miner N W I Co.
Mattila Alfred, miner N W I Co.
Mattila Charles J, clk J Kivikangas, b 218 N Haggin av.
Mattila John, miner N W I Co.
Mattila Matt, miner, r 312 N Haggin av.
Mattson Evelyn, b 303 N Haggin av.
Mattson Henry, boarding house 303 N Haggin av, r same.
Mattson Herman, miner N W I Co, b 118 S Platt av.
Mattson John, miner, r 313 S Platt av.
Mattson Matt E, miner N W I Co, r 317 S Platt av.
Mattson Thomas, miner, b 212 S Haggin av.
Maunnu Alli, miner N W I Co.
Maunnu Jacob, miner N W I Co.
Maunu Ole, miner N W I Co, b 206 S Billings av.
Maunula Jack, miner, b 212 S Haggin av.
Mautino Anton, miner N W I Co.

MAXWELL CLARENCE, Manufacturer and Dealer in Harness, Saddles and Cowboy Equipment 112 S Billings av, r same.
(See right bottom lines and under Saddle Mnfrs.)

Mayhell R W, lab N W I Co.
Meason August, lab N W I Co.
Meiceletti John, miner, r N Word av.
Mella John, miner N W I Co.
Metcalf James A, city editor Red Lodge Picket, r 402 N Villard av.
Metcalf John, fireman Hymer Coal Mine, b Elmen House.
Methodist Episcopal Church, S Hauser av s e cor 13th.
Metzen John, tmstr N W I Co, b 19 E 13th.
Metzger Joseph G, clk Charles Wilson, rms 100 S Billings av.
Meyer Agnes, student, b 214 S Adams av.
Meyer Henry, student, b 214 S Adams av.

J. O. L. BURKE

PROPRIETOR
MONTANA
PORTLAND
STONE CO.

ALL KINDS OF CEMENT WORK
Curbings, Copings, Steps and Window Sills

Estimates Given
107 N. 34th St.
BILLINGS

Billings Water Power Co. . . . .

Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
Meyer Philomen, miner, r 214 S Adams av.
MEYER VICTOR E, Propr Red Lodge Furniture Co, r 116 Haggin av.
Meyer Wm F (Meyer & Chapman), lawyer 117 N Billings av, r 904 N Hauser av.
Meyer & Chapman (Wm F Meyer, John W Chapman), bankers 117-119 N Billings av.
Micheletto Anton, miner N W I Co.
Micheletto Dom, miner N W I Co.
Micheletto John, miner N W I Co.
Michila James, miner, b 218 W 9th.
Michila Joseph, miner, b 218 W 9th.
Mihelish Jacob, brakeman N W I Co.
Mikela James, miner N W I Co.
Mikela Joseph, miner N W I Co.
Miles Charles, tmstr N W I Co, r S Grant av.
Miles Flossie, milliner, b Elmen House.
Mileski Herman, miner, b S Adams av.
Mileski Mary, b S Adams av.
Mileski Peter, miner, r S Adams av.
Milldown Thomas, miner, r 215 S Hauser av.
Miller Andrew, miner N W I Co.
Miller Annie, student, b N Word av.
Miller Charles, student, b N Word av.
Miller Charles, b 219 S Adams av.
Miller Charles, plasterer, b Hotel Central.
Miller Ella, music tchr 712 S McGillen av.
Miller Henry, miner, b 202 N Billings av.
Miller James, lab, r N Word av.
Miller Lyman, greenhouse 119 N Haggin av, r same.
Miller Mrs Stella, r S Hauser av.
Minars Mina (Minars & Doran), r Hymer addition.

W. M. ABRAHAMSON

RED LODGE, MONTANA
"BILLINGS BEST" FLOUR

Made by A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings

R. L. POLK & CO’S

MINARS & DORAN (Mina Minars, Patrick S Doran), Saloon
128 N Billings av.
Miner Jennie (wid Henry H), r 907 S Grant av.
Miner Miner H, b 907 S Grant av.
Minerata Frank, miner, b Hotel Central.
Miners A H, carp, r S Grant av.
Miners’ Band, 118 S Billings av.
Mirmai Andrew, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
Mishevitz Frank, lab N W I Co.
Misolich Jack, miner, b 218 S Haggin av.
Moler S E, lab M & W Tel Co, rms 220 N Billings av.
Monday James, pianist, r 418 S Hauser av.
Montana Bakery, B Sconfienza propr, 111 S Billings av.
MONTANA & WYOMING TELEPHONE CO, J Nevin Perry
Mngr, 224 N Billings av. (See opp p 74.)
Montgomery Bros (John B and Jerry F), proprs Golden Rule Dry
Goods 209-211 N Billings av.
Montgomery Jerry F (Montgomery Bros), r N Hauser av.
Montgomery John B (Montgomery Bros), r N Villard av.
Moore Wm H, blksmith S Hauser av, r 122 N Villard av.
Moran Frank, tmstr N W I Co.
Moran James, tmstr N W I Co, b Elmen House.
Moran Martin, tmstr N W I Co, b Elmen House.
Mores James, miner, r S Adams av.
Morris Michael, clk, r 6 W 12th.
Morrison Arthur, moved to Bridges, Mont.
Morrison Charles, lab, b S Hauser av.
Morrison Henry, miner, r S Hauser av.
Morrison Mamie, student, b S Hauser av.
Morrow J H, clk N W I Co.
Mott Alfred, miner, r 312 N Haggin av.
Mrack George, miner, r S Adams av.
Mrack George, miner, r S Villard av.

Koch & Company
111 N. 23d Street
Billings

Contractors for All Kinds of Cement Work
Henry Gerharz
Billings - Montana.

CITY ENGINEER
Civil Engineer and Surveyor
Irrigation a Specialty
Chief Engineer of Cove Ditch Company
OFFICE, CITY HALL

RED LODGE CITY DIRECTORY.

Mrack Henry, lab, b S Villard av.
Mushbach Joseph E (Mushbach & Rosetta), r 4 miles e of city.
Mushbach & Rosetta (Joseph E Mushbach, Henry Rosetta), real
est 10—214 N Billings av.
Musto Thomas, washeryman N W I Co.
Musto Mrs Thomas, janitress N W I Co.
Myer Filomeno, miners' supplies 109 S Billings av, r same.
Myers Katie, b 414 S Hauser av.
Myers Rosie, r 416 S Hauser av.
Mylilish Wm, miner, r S Grant av.
Mylilish Mrs Alice, r W 9th s e cor Word av.

N

Nasi John, miner, r N Platt av.
Nassi John, miner N W I Co, r S Adams av.
Nassi John X, miner, r S Adams av.
Nassi Oscar, miner, b S Adams av.
Neilson N W, dumper N W I Co.
Nelson Mrs Emma J, furnished rooms 220 N Billings av.
Nelson George T, student, b 220 N Billings av.
Nelson James W, saloon 217 N Billings av, r 220 same.
Nelson James W, miner, b Hotel Central.
Nelson Laura Z, tchr, b 220 N Billings av.
Neumark Jacob, miner N W I Co.
Newburg John, miner N W I Co.
Newkirk Harry E, sheep breeder, r 802 N Hauser av.
NEWKIRK MARY L, Deputy County Clerk and Recorder
Court House, b 802 N Hauser av.
Newman Clarence, dumper N W I Co, b 203 S Oakes av.
Newman Mrs Elizabeth, r 203 S Oakes av.
Newmann John A, barn boss N W I Co.

C. C. BOWLEN
Red Lodge Mont.

DEALER IN
LUMBER
Sash, Doors, Lath, Building Paper
Lime, Cement, Hair, Plaster, Mixed
Paints, Oils, Shingles, Cedar Posts

AETNA BANKING & TRUST CO.

It is easier, more satisfactory and more convenient for a man in the country to do his banking by mail, using our patented "Banking by Mall" system, than for a man within one block of a bank using the old system, going to the bank with each deposit.

Savings Deposits
5 per cent
Time Deposits
6 per cent

COR. MAIN
and BROADWAY
BUTTE MONTANA
Dealers in YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY LANDS, also make FARM LOANS

OFFICES: BILLINGS, MONT., BRIDGER, MONT.

HYDE & SIMPSON

Newman Samuel, bratticeman N W I Co.
Newman Thomas, tmstr N W I Co.
Newman Wm, dumper N W I Co.
Nickolas Lena, dom 104 N Platt av.
Niemo Alfred, miner b 212 S Haggin av.
Niemi Alfred, miner N W I Co, r S Grant av.
Niemi Andrew A, miner N W I Co, b 208 S Haggin av.

NIEMI BOTTLING WORKS AND BAKERY, John Niemi
Propr, 112 S Platt av. (See p 245.)

Niemi Charles, miner, b S Grant av.
Niemi Ida, dom 202 S Haggin av.
Niemi Isak, boarding house 202 S Haggin av, r same.

NIEMI JOHN, Propr Niemi Bottling Works and Bakery, 112 S Platt av, r same. (See p 245.)

Niemi Mary, b S Grant av.
Niemi Mat, miner N W I Co, r S Platt av.
Niemi Matt A, miner N W I Co.
Niemi Victor, clk John Niemi, b Company House.

Niemie Gust, ele haulage N W I Co.
Niemonen John O, miner N W I Co, b 212 S Haggin av.
Niemonen Oscar, miner N W I Co.
Nikula Alfred, miner, b 202 S Haggin av.
Nikula Krist, miner N W I Co.
Nordstrom Charles, miner N W I Co.

NORMILE JOHN, County Assessor Court House, r Joliet, Mont.
Northern Pacific Express Co, W W Stewart agt, at depot.
Northern Pacific Section House, N P Ry Tracks and City Limits.

NORTHWESTERN IMPROVEMENT CO, Howard Elliott, Pres; R H Relf, Sec; C A Clark, Treas; Robert Pettigrew, Gen Supt; F A Sell, Supt of Mines; C R Claghorn Gen Mngr; 13th cor Haggin av. (See right side lines and back pasters.)

Novack Joseph, miner, r S Hauser av.

WESTERN HARDWARE CO. HEATING and VENTILATING

Mutual 'Phone 391, BILLINGS, MONT.
Novack Max, miner, b S Hauser av.
Novack Rosie, b S Hauser av.
Novaru Domonic, lab N W I Co.
NUTTING WM B, Pres Red Lodge State Bank, r 500 N Word av.
Nykanen Antti, miner N W I Co.

O'Connor Catherine (wid Wm), r W 8th s w cor Word av.
O'Rourke Fannie, moved to Billings, Mont.
O'Rourke John H, moved to Billings, Mont.
O'Rourke Mary, moved to Billings, Mont.
O'Rourke Thomas, moved to Billings, Mont.
O'SHEA ANNA, Deputy County Treasurer, b 920 N Hauser av.
O'SHEA DANIEL G, Cashier Red Lodge State Bank, r 920 N Hauser av.
Obert Joseph, miner N W I Co.
Obert Peter, miner N W I Co.
O dolorezzi Marco, miner N W I Co.
Oikari Andrew, miner N W I Co, b 419 N Haggin av.
Okenias John, miner N W I Co.
Oille Henry, miner N W I Co.
Oja Andrew, miner, b 212 S Haggin av.
Ojata John, miner Hymer Coal Mine, b 202 S Haggin av.
Ojua Otto, miner N W I Co.
Ojura Sakri, miner, b 202 S Haggin av.
Olcott Edward (Olcott & Nutting), r 202 N Villiard av.
Olcott & Nutting (Edward Olcott, Wm B Nutting), lumber, hardware and agricultural implements 121 N Hauser av.
Olie Matti, miner, b 419 N Haggin av.
Ollikolo Andrew, miner N W I Co.
Olson Charles, lab N P Ry, b N P Section House.

CASWELL REAL ESTATE AGENCY
RED LODGE, MONT.
DEALERS IN ALL CLASSES OF REAL ESTATE
Olson Fred, miner N W I Co, r 212 S Haggin av.
Omatchia Matt, miner, r 501 S Platt av.
Orava Mary, dom Waino Allin.
Orbin Antone, lab, b 202 S Haggin av.
Orfeu Bert, r N Word av.
Orni Isaac, miner N W I Co.
Osborn Wm, washery man N W I Co.
Osborne Anna, tchr High School, b 220 S Hauser av.
Owen Clara, student, b 318 S Adams av.
Owen Marie, b 318 S Adams av.
Owen Wm W, miner, r 318 S Adams av.
Owens James, rancher, b Hotel Central.
Owens James R (Owens & Yankowski), r Joliet, Mont.
Owens & Yankowski (James R Owens, Frank Yankowski), saloon 102 N Billings av.
Oya Alex, miner, r S Adams av.
Oya Thomas, miner, b S Adams av.

Paananen Mathias, miner N W I Co.
Pack John (Salminen, Lindberg & Co).
Paffo Jacob, miner N W I Co.
Paglasotti Battist, miner N W I Co.
Pajala Matthew E, clk Victor Aho, r 313 Platt av.
Pakkala Charles, miner N W I Co.
Pakkala Eric, timberman N W I Co, r 215 S Platt av.
Pakkala Gust, miner N W I Co.
Panes Roy, rancher, b Hotel Central.
Paroletti John, miner N W I Co, r S Platt av.
Parski Isaac, miner N W I Co.
Pasquale Felix, miner N W I Co.
Passini Franquile, miner N W I Co.
Patana Charles, miner N W I Co.

H. M. ALLEN & CO.  
BILLINGS, MONT.  
Will furnish you everything you need in the construction of a residence at lowest prices. Let us figure with you,
A. L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings

Wholesale and Retail

Agricultural Implements

Best Line of Goods and Largest Stock in Montana

RED LODGE CITY DIRECTORY.

Paykka Tapani, miner NWI Co.
Paykka Wm, b 304 S Hauser av.

Petaja Wm A, miner N W I Co.
Petaja Thomas, miner N W I Co.

A. H. DAVIS Carries a Full Line of Optical Goods
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

1st Door South of Post Office.

RED LODGE
GROTT0 SPRINGS FLORAL CO.
Mutual Tel. 494, Bell Tel. 95F
Mail and Telegraph orders filled promptly
2907½ Montana Ave., Greenhouses at Grotto Springs. Bell Tel. 70A., BILLINGS, MONT.
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Peters Archibald M, moved to Billings, Mont.
Peters John, tailor 105 N Billings av, r 400 N Villard av.
Petersen Albert, clk The Boston, r 414 N Platt av.
Petersen Henry, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
Petersen, lab N P Ry, b N P section house.
Petersen N L, cook H V Leighton.
Petrin Joseph, lab N W I Co.
Petrovich A, miner N W I Co.
PETTIGREW ROBERT, Gen Supt Northwestern Improvement Co, r 820 N Hauser av.
Picket Building, 221-223-225 N Billings av.
Picket Publishing Co, Walter Alderson, pres; A E Flager, sec and treas; publrs Red Lodge Picket 225 N Billings av.
Piela Frank, miner N W I Co.
Pierson George W, lawyer Carbon County Bank bldg, r 708 N Hauser av.

Pietala Henry, miner, r S Platt av.
Pijhlajama Mat, miner N W I Co.
Pine Frank, miner N W I Co.
Pippenger Benjamin S, dairy 2½ miles n of city, r same.
Pitkele Anton, miner, b 212 S Haggin av.
Pitkenen John, miner N W I Co.
Pokka Wm, miner, r S Villard av.
Polich Peter, miner N W I Co.
Polik Peter, miner, b 214 N Haggin av.
Pollard Building, 201-3-5-7 N Billings av.
Pollard James, chief clk The Pollard, b same.
POLLARD THE, Thomas F Pollard Prpr, 201-203-205 N Billings av. (See adv.)
POLLARD THOMAS F, Prpr The Pollard, 201 to 205 N Billings av, r same. (See adv.)
Pollari John, timberman N W I Co.
Pollari Matt, miner N W I Co.

Billings Water Power Co. . . . .
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
Pollman Mrs Alex, waiter The Pollard.
Pollman Alex, lab N W I Co.
Polso Samuel, miner, b 419 N Haggin av.
Pomeroy Luther A, fireman N W I Co, r S Billings av.
Pomeroy Walter L, lab N W I Co, b S Billings av.
Pontinen Henry, miner, b 407 N Haggin av.
Poomala Charles, trackman N W I Co.
Poonan Henry, miner N W I Co.
Post Office, Walter Alderson, postmaster 221 N Billings av.
Post Office News Co, Walter Alderson, pres, conf and news dealers 221 N Billings av.
Potter Mrs Martha (Wilson & Potter), r 210 N Word av.
POFTER MILTON W, Sheriff Court House, r 210 N Word av.
Powell Charles A, blksmith helper N W I Co, r opp mine.
Powell Wm E, asst elect N W I Co, b Elemen House.
Priller Louis, trackman N W I Co, b 323 S Platt av.
Price John L, moved to Butte, Mont.
Price Thomas, miner, b Elemen House.
Printz John H, b Eureka Cafe.
Pritchard H T, fireman N W I Co.
Provinse Clarence B, elk W A Talmage.
Provinse Henry C, elk W A Talmage, r S Platt av.
Pryde Peter, trackman N W I Co.
Puhto Charles, miner N W I Co.
Puhto Wm, miner N W I Co, r 325 S Platt av.
Pulkkinen Abram, miner, b 212 S Haggin av.
Pumala Alfred, miner N W I Co.
Pumala Julius, miner N W I Co.
Puskane Oscar, miner N W I Co.
Putala Henry, miner N W I Co.
Putikka John, miner N W I Co.
Putsolainen Gust, miner N W I Co.
Puudo John, miner, r 505 S Platt av.

FINNISH DRUG COMPANY

PHARMACISTS

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
B. L. GUNNARY, Mgr.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

FINNISH DRUG COMPANY

PHARMACISTS

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

RED LODGE, MONT
Puumala Konsta, miner, r S Platt av.
Puumala Mary (wid Alfred), r 306 N Haggin av.
Puutala Nestor, miner N W I Co, b 208 S Haggin av.
Puutio Alfred, miner, r N Haggin av.
Puutio Otto J, miner, r 206 S Billings av.

Quigley Carl, tmstr, r S McGillen av.
Quigley Walter, tmstr, r S McGillen av.
Quigley Wm T, tmstr, r S McGillen av.
Quigley Wm T Jr, tmstr, r S McGillen av.
Quilico Andrew, miner N W I Co, r S Haggin av.
Quilico John, miner N W I Co.

Race Wallace A, butcher, r N Word av.
Radcke Wm, miner N W I Co.
Raila Mat, miner N W I Co.
Raimonte Caizar, miner N W I Co.

RAMSEY GEORGE L, Vice-Pres Carbon County Bank, r Helena, Mont.
Ranta Kalle, miner, b 212 S Haggin av.
Rantala Henry, miner N W I Co.
Rantala Kansta, shoemkr 113 N Billings av, r same.
Ratsky George, miner N W I Co.
Ratsky Joseph, tmstr N W I Co.
Raunia Charles, lab N W I Co, r S Word av.
Ray Robert, eng, r 119 S Platt av.
Reardon Jeremiah, sec foreman N P Ry, r N P section house.

RED LODGE BOARD OF TRADE, D G O'Shea, Pres; A E Flager, Vice Pres; Walter Alderson, Sec; S D Metier, Treas;
Meets at Court House.

Koch & Company
Contractors
Cement Work
Excavating and Artificial Stone
111 N. 23d Street
Mutual Tel. 227
BILLINGS, MONT.
Red Lodge Cemetery, 2 miles n w of city.

**RED LODGE DRUG CO, B E Vail, Pres; J M Dunbar, Mngtr.**
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Glass and Wall Paper 212 N Billings av.
(See right side lines.)

**RED LODGE FURNITURE CO, V E Meyer Propr, 202 N Billings av.**
(See back cover.)

Red Lodge Improvement Co, F A Sell, pres; Wm Larkin, vice pres; L H Yerkes, sec and treas; office Carbon County Bank.

Red Lodge Meat Co (Wm Roberts, John M Tindall), 206 N Billings av.

Red Lodge Picket, Picket Publishing Co publishers, 225 N Billings av.

**RED LODGE STATE BANK, Wm B Nutting, Pres; Elisha M Clark, Vice Pres; D G O'Shea, Cashier; 101 N Billings av.**
(See back cover and p 246.)

**RED LODGE STEAM LAUNDRY, Edward J McLean Propr,**
229 S Billings av. (See right side lines.)

Red Lodge Townsite Co, W E Hymer, pres; Charles Hammond, vice pres; J E Kelby, sec; C F Manderson, treas; 16th.

Reeder Mrs Grace, moved to Seattle, Wash.

Relf R H, sec N W I Co, r St Paul, Minn.

Remotta George, miner, r N Word av.

Rich James F, moved to Bridger, Mont.

Richardson Richard S, cigars 120 S Billings av, r 322 W 14th.

Ricketts Edward P, meats 110 N Billings av, r S end Grant av.

Riddle Helen, dom J W Chapman.

rieboldt Frank, clk, r 703 S Adams av.

Rieger Mrs Daisy, osteopath N Word av, r same.

Riekki Matt, miner, r N Platt av.

Rindala John, miner N W I Co, b 303 N Haggin av.

Robbins Eva, tchr High School, b 600 N Word av.

Robbins John S, sec and treas Carbon Mercantile Co, r 600 N Word av.

---

**CLARENCE MAXWELL**
Manufacturer and Dealer in
Harness, Saddles and Cowboy Equipment

**RED LODGE, MONTANA**
CARBON COUNTY BREWERY

Solo Owner of the Famous Silesia Mineral Water Springs.

KEG and BOTTLE BEER

FREDERICK LEHRKIND, M.
SILESIA, MONT.
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Robertine George, washer N W I Co.
Roberts John, miner, r S Adams av.
Roberts Wm (Red Lodge Meat Co), b The Pollard.
Robinetz Emil, miner, b S Hauser av.
Rockli Henry, miner Hymer Coal Mine, b N Haggin av.

ROCKY FORK TOWN & ELECTRIC CO, D G O'Shea, Pres
and Mgr, Real Estate 101 N Billings av.

ROCKY FORK & ALKALI DITCH CO, C E Wright, Pres
D G O'Shea, Sec and Treas; 101 N Billings av.
Rocky Mountain Bell Tel Co, Alice E Smith opr, 214 N Billings av.

Rogers Bronson M, settling basin N W I Co, r 515 S Grant av.
Rogers Walter, miner N W I Co.
Rogers Wm, tmstr, r S Grant av.
Roiko Hans, boarding house 202 S Haggin av, r same.
Roiko Oskar, miner, b 202 S Haggin av.
Roiko Wm, miner, b 202 S Haggin av.
Romersa Amiel, way boss, r 504 N Platt av.
Romersa Frank, miner N W I Co.
Romersa Henry, miner N W I Co.
Romersa John, moved to Butte Mont.
Romersa Joseph, miner N W I Co.
Romersa Mary (wid Joseph), r 504 N Platt av.
Romersa Peter, miner, b 504 N Platt av.
Romolo Fiori, miner N W I Co.
Rooney Rose (wid Patrick), r N Haggin av.
Root Edward C, carp, r S Grant av.
Rosa Edward, trackman N W I Co, r S Grant av.
Rosa H W, lab N W I Co.
Rose John A, blksmith Hymer Coal Mine, r N Haggin av.
Rosenstein John, miner N W I Co.
Rosetta Barney, miner N W I Co.
Rosetta Henry (Mushbach & Rosetta), r 502 N Platt av.

A. S. MOONEY & CO.
See Page 12 - -

MONT. AV., BILLINGS

Cemetery Coping and Iron Fence
A: L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN
FARM MACHINERY
Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Windmills, Pumps. Largest stock in Montana
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

RED LODGE CITY DIRECTORY.

ROSS MISS AGNES B, County Supt of Schools Court House, b 210 S Hauser av.
Ross Frank N, eng N W I Co, b 210 S Hauser av.
Ross Martin, ins agt, b 210 S Hauser av.
Ross Mary (wid Thomas C), r 210 S Hauser av.
ROSS THOMAS J, Mgr Implement Dept W A Talmage, b 210 S Hauser av.
Ross James, miner N W I Co.
Ross John, miner N W I Co.
Ross Joseph, tmstr N W I Co.
Rowden George H, foreman M & W Tel Co, b The Pollard.
Ruberson Harvey, b 611 S Grant av.
Ruberson Mrs Maria, r 611 S Grant av.
Rugley John, miner N W I Co, b 401 N Platt av.
Ruikko Minnie, r N Haggin av.
Rumary Henry, timber contr, r S Grant av.
Russel Angus, miner N W I Co, b N Platt av.
Russel Peter, miner N W I Co, r N Platt av.
Russell John, miner N W I Co, b N Platt av.
RUSSELL LUMBER CO, L F Russell Mgr, Lumber and Coal Billings, Mont, MUTUAL TEL 442, Bell Tel 40. (See right bottom lines.)
Rustiage Pink, miner, b Hotel Central.
Rybolt George F, carp, r S Grant av.
Rydberg Bernh, jeweler and optician 216 N Billings av, r 214 same.

ST AGNES' CATHOLIC CHURCH, Rev James Vermaat Pastor, w s Word av 1 n of 11th.
St Clair Ida (wid Byron), r 720 S McGillen av.
St John E W, clk The Pollard, b same.
Saari Andrew, r E 2d 2 n of S Platt av.
Saari Emil, miner N W I Co, b 206 S Billings av.

J. M. BROAT & SON
Sell Everything for Building at Prices that Are Right. Minnesota Ave. and So. 30th St., Billings
CUTLERY THAT CUTS
SELL EVERYTHING
BILLINGS

That's the Kind We Carry
Only Guaranteed Brands

BARGAIN BASEMENT
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Sagendorf Van, mngr Mrs Mary Bayne, b W 7th s w cor Word av.
Salmi Henry, miner N W I Co.
Salminen Carl H (Salminen, Lindberg & Co), r S Adams av.
Salminen, Lindberg & Co (Carl H Salminen, August Lindberg,
John Pack), meats 104 N Billings av.
Salo Michael, clk A Budas, r 115 N Haggin av.
Sancomb M A, cook The Pollard, b same.
Sandien Emil, miner, r 202 N Haggin av.
Sandien John, tmstr N W I Co.
Sandien Wm, bartndr 108 S Billings av, rms same.
Sandoski John, miner N W I Co.
Sands Josie, dom C C Bowen.
Sansue Joseph, miner N W I Co.
Saysell John, saw filer, r 211 S Adams av.
Saysell Thomas, tmstr N W I Co, b 211 S Adams av.
Schaill Edward, ele haulage N W I Co, b 323 S Platt av.
Schaill Elizabeth (wid Patrick), r 323 S Platt av.
Schaill James, miner, b 323 S Platt av.
Schaill Nellie, milliner Wilson & Patter, b 323 S Platt av.
Sconfienza Biagio, baker 111 S Billings av, r same.
Sconfienza Frank, clk B Sconfienza, b 113 S Billings av.
Scott Harry, lineman M & W Tel Co, b The Pollard.
Scott Robert D, head elec N W I Co, r N Haggin av.
Sebstaina Rudolph, miner N W I Co.
Sehringer Joseph, butcher Red Lodge Meat Co, b Central Hotel.
Sekail James, motor tndr N W I Co.
SELL FRANK A, Supt of Mines Northwestern Improvement
Co, r s of Mine near 17th.
Semiour James, miner, r S Villard av.
Seppala Gust, miner, b 202 S Haggin av.
Serra John, miner N W I Co.
Shanks Peter, lab J R Weaver, rms 119 S Hauser av.
Shannon Mrs Alice, r 320 N Word av.

H. M. ALLEN & CO.
BILLINGS, MONT.

LUMBER
We Make a Specialty of Dry Lumber and
Shingles for Shipment.

WRITE FOR PRICES
BRANCH YARDS—Columbus, Forsythe and Rosebud, Mont.

Both Telephones 18, 106-F
Sickler Louis P, moved to Seattle, Wash.
Sicora Anna, student, b 311 S Hauser av.
Sicora Frank, r 311 S Hauser av.
Sievanen Adolph, miner N W I Co.
Sigler Charles, saloon 122 S Billings av, r Earley addition.
Siikala Mike, miner, b 212 S Haggin av.
Silakka Sanfred, miner N W I Co, b 419 N Haggin av.
Silakka Mikko, miner, b 419 N Haggin av.
Simmons Herbert A, student, b 116 N Platt av.
Simpson Elizabeth (wid Charles), b 524 S Word av.
Simpson Frank, carp N W I Co, r 524 S Word av.
Simpson Mrs Margaret, millinery 103 N Billings av, r same.
Sinko John, ele haulage N W I Co.
Sinkula Matt, miner N W I Co.
Sipola Herman, miner N W I Co.
Sippula E, miner, b 118 S Platt av.
Siripula Matt, miner, b 419 N Haggin av.
Sivali Philip, miner N W I Co.
Sivali Thomas, miner N W I Co.
Skelly Thomas, stone mason, b The Pollard.
Skinner B L, mach N W I Co.
Skinner C P, washeryman N W I Co.
Skinner Jacob U, fireman N W I Co, r N Villard av.
Slaughter W S, driver Red Lodge Steam Laundry.
Slonewig Louis, miner N W I Co.
Smedberg John R, saloon 108 S Billings av, r same.
Smith Adam, road cleaning N W I Co.
Smith Alice E, opr Rocky M Bell Tel Co, b Billings av.
Smith Annie, b N Word av.
Smith Anthony, blksmith N W I Co.
Smith Arthur, miner, b N Word av.
Smith Arthur, bartndr, b 202 N Billings av.

RUSSELL LUMBER CO.

GET OUR PRICES ON LUMBER AND COAL
FOURTH AVENUE LIVERY
Fine Single and Double Drivers, very Stylish Turnouts
BOARDING A SPECIALTY
J. M. THARP, Proprietor
Phones, Mutual 483, Bell 175
BILLINGS, MONTANA.

SMITH HENRY J, County Commissioner Court House, r
Bridger, Mont.
Smith Hugh miner N W I Co, r 308 S Billings av.
Smith James, miner, b S Hauser av.
Smith Rev John A, pastor Methodist Episcopal Church, r 203 S
Hauser av.
Smith Marie, b S Hauser av.
Smith Mary, b 404 S Hauser av.
Smith Walter S, contr rear of The Pollard, r S Grant av.
Smith Wm, miner, b S Hauser av.
Snedberg Gust, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
Solga Robert, blksmith and horseshoer N Hauser av n e cor W
12th, r 10 W 12th.
Sonza Emmanuel, miner N W I Co.
Sosnowski John, miner N W I Co.
Souders S M, Physician and Surgeon Northwestern Improve-
ment Co and Surgeon N P Ry, Physician and Surgeon Carbon
County and Local Health Officer Picket blk, r 504 N Word av.
(See right side lines and adv opp Hospitals.)
Sparling Fletcher, clk Fisher Merc Co, r 122 S Word av.
Spelman Frank, plasterer, b Hotel Central.
Spencer A Clark, lawyer Sydney Fox, b The Pollard.
Spethman Fred, blksmith Hymer Coal Mine, b The Pollard.
Stabia Charles, miner, r 500 N Haggin av.
Stack Rev Thomas F, moved to Billings, Mont.
Stane Edward, tailor, r N Platt av.
Stavio Charles, miner N W I Co.
Steffon Albert, miner, r N Word av.
Steib Margarie, b 414 S Hauser av.
Stein Emil A (Antilla, Stein Co).
Stein John, miner, b 206 S Billings av.
Stewart Edward, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
Stewart Frank E, ins agt, b 608 N Platt av.

Billings Water Power Co. . . . .
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
Kuppenheimer Clothing
Faultless in Fit.
The Long Service Kind.
Bargain Basement.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
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Stewart W W, agt N P Ry, r Passenger Depot.
Stonewig Louis, miner N W I Co.
Straghtman Thomas, miner, b Elmen House.
Strife Emanuel M, tmstr N W I Co, r S McGillen av.
Stringari Louis, miner N W I Co.
Stringari Konst, miner N W I Co.
Strombeck John P, miner, r S Villard av.
Subota Joe, miner N W I Co.
Suhin Tony, miner N W I Co.
Suhta Jack, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
Surnan Oscar, miner, b 303 N Haggin av.
Sutherland Daniel, bratticeman N W I Co, r S Adams av.
Swanson Herman, timberman N W I Co.
Swanson Herman, rancher, b Hotel Central.
Swartz Matthe, miner, b Elmen House.
SWEET EDWARD A, Physician and Surgeon 7—214 N Billings av, r N Villard av.

T
Taggart Samuel (Kerrigan & Co).
Taila Matt, miner N W I Co.
Tainio Sakri, miner, r S Adams av.
Takku Charles, miner N W I Co.
TALMAGE WM A, Hardware, Lumber, Agricultural Implements, Stoves, Buggies and Wagons 228-230 N Billings av, r 915 Hauser av. (See right side lines.)
Talotti Angelo, miner N W I Co.
Talotti John, miner N W I Co.
Tarpola Andrew, miner N W I Co, r S Adams av.
Tatula Oscar, miner N W I Co.
Taylor Fred, surveyor helper, b S Grant av.
Taylor O M, blsksmith N W I Co, r S Villard av.
Teikari Jakki, miner, b 419 N Haggin av.

W. M. ABRAHAMSON
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, ETC.

RED LODGE, MONTANA
"BILLINGS BEST" FLOUR
Made by A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings
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Teini Jacob, miner N W I Co.
Teini John, miner N W I Co.
Terni Dom, miner N W I Co.
Testa Dom, miner N W I Co.
Teusz John, miner, r N Platt av.
Thomas John, miner N W I Co.
Thompson Adolph, miner N W I Co.
Thompson John, miner, r S Adams av.
Thompson Sivian, miner, r S Adams av.
Thorburn Robert J, clk Carbon Merc Co, b 118 N Billings av.
Tilkren Esau, miner N W I Co, r S Platt av.
Timri Victor, miner, b 419 N Haggin av.
Tindall John M (Red Lodge Meat Co).
Tinekam Wm F, moved to Cody, Wyo.
Tinio Isaac, miner N W I Co.
Toke Charles, miner, r N Word av.
Toke Emil, miner, r N Word av.
Tolman John N, stockman, r N Hauser av.
Tolomen Albert, miner N W I Co, b 206 S Billings av.
Tonetti James, bartndr 124 N Billings av, r 616 N Chambers.
Tonetti Natal, miner N W I Co, r N Haggin av.
Toeomeo Peter, miner N W I Co.
Torreus Charles, boarding house 206 S Billings av, r same.
Torreyson Addie, clk Carbon Merc Co, b N Hauser av.
Torreyson Andrew J, rancher, r 712 N Hauser av.
Torreyson Fannie S, tchr, b N Hauser av.
Torreyson Jessie, cashier Montgomery Bros, b N Hauser av.
Tourra Jack, miner, b 118 S Platt av.
Tunkari Oscar, miner N W I Co.
Tunnell John F (Tunnell & Hyder), 215 N Billings av.
Tunnell Maude E, b 215 N Billings av.
Tunnell & Hyder (John F Tunnell, Charles A Hyder), stationery
and cigars 216 N Billings av.

CEMENT CONTRACTORS
Koch & Company
Billings, Montana
CITY ENGINEER
Civil Engineer and Surveyor
Irrigation a Specialty
Chief Engineer of Cove Ditch Company
OFFICE, CITY HALL

RED LODGE CITY DIRECTORY.

Tuokimaa Tina, dom 419 N Haggin av.
Tuokimaa Tina, b 419 N Haggin av.
Turner Charles, miner, r S Grant av.
Turner Charles, miner, b S Grant av.
Turner Wm, ashman N W I Co.
Turner Wm, ashman N W I Co.
Turteen Otto, miner, b 206 S Billings av.
Turteen Otto, miner, b 206 S Billings av.
Tusz John, tmstr N W I Co.
Tusz John, tmstr N W I Co.
Tuokka John, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
Tuokka John, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
Tuuri Adolph, miner N W I Co.
Tuuri Adolph, miner N W I Co.
Tuuri Jacob, r 118 S Platt av.

U

Uiet John R, baggage man N P Depot, r W 8th.
Underwood Bert, b 19 E 13th.
UNDERWOOD JAMES A, Coroner and Undertaker 210 N Billings av, r same.
UNDERWOOD MRS JAMES A, Undertaker and Licensed Embalmers 210 N Billings av, r same.
UNDERWOOD & UNDERWOOD (James A and Mrs James A), Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers 210 N Billings av.
(See adv under Undertakers.)
Unger Mayme V, chief opr M & W Tel Co, b N Word av.
Unger O K, cashier N P Ry, r N Word av.
Urban Anton, miner N W I Co, r 218 S Haggin av.
Ussin John, miner N W I Co.

V

VAILL B E, Cashier Carbon County Bank, r 903 N Hauser av.
Vaill Ralph, student, b 903 N Hauser av.
Vaisanen John, lab, r N Haggin av.
Vaisanen Edward, helper John Niemi, b same.
Valentine Frank, shoes 107 N Billings av, r 210 N Villard av.
Valerio Mike, miner N W I Co.

AETNA BANKING & TRUST CO.

It is easier, more satisfactory and more convenient for a man in the country to do his banking by mail, using our patented "Banking by Mail" system, than for a man within one block of a bank using the old system, going to the bank with each deposit.

Savings Deposits
5 per cent
Time Deposits
6 per cent

COR. MAIN and BROADWAY

BUTTE MONTANA

C. C. BOWLEN
Red Lodge Mont.

DEALER IN
LUMBER
Sash, Doors, Lath, Building Paper
Lime, Cement, Hair, Plaster, Mixed Paints, Oils, Shingles, Cedar Posts
Valkama Evert, miner, b 407 N Haggin av.
Van Cleve George, moved to Lewistown, Mont.
Van Dyke Harry, miner N W I Co, b 19 E 13th.
Vaughn Alex, expressman stand Billings av, r 320 S Billings av.
Vaughn Ethel, student, b 320 S Billings av.
Vaughn Roy, b 320 S Billings av.
Velerio John, miner, b S Villard av.
VERMAAT REV JAMES M, Pastor St Agnes Catholic Church, r 202 N Word av.
Vertanen Henry, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
Vicher Vance, miner, b Hotel Central.
Vicher Vink, miner, b Hotel Central.
Vickers Frederick, student, b 621 S McGillen av.
Vickers George H, rancher, r 621 S McGillen av.
Vickert Vick, miner N W I Co.
Vickori Vick, miner N W I Co.
Viers Arthur, salesman S D Metier, r 307 S Hauser av.
Viers Harry, dumper N W I Co, r S Hauser av.
Virkke Rev Erland, pastor Finnish Lutheran Church, r 507 N Haggin av.
Virkman Andrew, miner N W I Co, b 118 S Platt av.
Virkman John, miner N W I Co, r 118 S Platt av.
Virtue James A, livery 11th cor Adams av, r 603 S Adams av.
Vixler Verna, b S Billings av.
Vola Anton, miner N W I Co.
Vuckonich Frank P, miner, b N Platt av.

W

Waara Tesdor, miner N W I Co.
Waara Wm, miner N W I Co, b 212 S Haggin av.
Wagenski Stanley, miner N W I Co.
Wahmaki John, miner, b 419 N Haggin av.
Waisenen John, dumper N W I Co.
Walakaner Wm, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
Walid John, lab N W I Co.
Walin Antti, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
Walkama Everett E, miner N W I Co, b 419 N Haggin av.
Walker C S, foreman Picket Pub Co, b The Pollard.
Wallace Joseph, miner N W I Co.
Wallace Walter, miner N W I Co, b 19 E 13th.
Wallein Gust, miner N W I Co.
Walsh Alice, student, b 219 S Adams av.
Walsh James, oiler N W I Co.
Walsh John, tmstr N W I Co.
Walsh Joseph, miner, b 219 S Adams av.
Walsh Nicholas, miner, r 219 S Adams av.
Walsh Nicholas, miner, r S Hauser av.
Walters Andrew, miner, b Hotel Central.
Wanson Herman, rancher, b Hotel Central.
Warila Jacob, miner N W I Co.
Warila John, miner N W I Co, r N Haggin av.
Warila Mrs Lydia, r N Platt av.
Warila Mat, miner, r S Adams av.
Warner W, carp, b Elmen House.
Warsky Joseph, miner, b Hotel Central.
Watson Edith, moved to Bowler, Mont.
Watson John, cook The Pollard, b same.
Watson Maggie, b N Platt av.
Watson Rev Wm H, pastor Congregational Church, r 806 N Hauser av.
Wayrynen Henry, miner N W I Co, b 303 N Haggin av.
Weaver Henry, lab, r N Platt av.
WEAVER JOHN R, Livery 127 S Hauser av, M & W Tel 13,
D 119 same. (See adv below.)
Webber John T, ice, 1 mile s of city, r same.
Weegick Stany, miner, b 214 N Haggin av.
Weir Herman G, photogr M E Hawkes, rms 220 N Billings av.
Weir John, farmer, b 19 E 13th.
Wenikka Nikolai, miner N W I Co.
Wentzel Elizabeth, waiter The Pollard.
Werronen Hilda, dom 419 N Haggin av.
Wertonen Heikka, miner N W I Co.
Wertonen Krist, miner N W I Co.
West John, miner Hymer Coal Mine.
Wester Nestor, miner N W I Co, b 208 S Haggin av.
Wester Peter, carp N W I Co, r 511 S Billings av.
Western Union Telegraph Co, W W Stewart agt at depot.

Weaver's Old Stable

AT WEAVER’S OLD STABLE
You will find nothing but old ramshackle rigs, tow string harness, and
crowbait stock. No drivers will be furnished because we don't know the road.
Horses left in our care will be starved to a finish. We have never had
neither do we expect to have, a wisp of hay or an oat in the stable.
Yes, we have an old broken-down dray, but it won't go.
In-10s-ly Yours,
J. R. WEAVER

RED LODGE, MONTANA.
A. L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

BEST LINE OF GOODS AND LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA

Whalen John, clk N W I Co.
Whicher Frank P, lawyer G W Pierson, rms 500 N Hauser av.
White Harry H, barber T R Austin, b Central Hotel.
Whilford John, rancher, b Hotel Central.
Whitford John, tmstr N W I Co.
Whitney Arthur, moved to Cody, Wyo.
Whittingham Joseph, fireman, b Elmen House.
Wigns Herman, miner N W I Co.
Wiinkka Nicholi, miner, b 303 N Haggin av.
Williams Cliff, blacksmith 202 S Billings av, r 112 S Platt av.
Williams Fred, elec N W I Co, b N Haggin av.
Williams Hattie, r 402 S Hauser av.
Williams Jerome, stenogr Court House, r Livingston, Mont.
Willy Fred, outside foreman N W I Co, r 10 W 17th.
Wilmerner And, miner N W I Co.
Wipor John, miner, b Hotel Central.
Wilson Charles, conf and soda water mnfr 100 S Billings av, r 122 S Adams av.
Wilson Mrs Margaret (Wilson & Potter), r Adrian, Mich.
Wilson & Potter (Mrs Margaret Wilson, Mrs Martha Potter), millinery 115 N Billings av.
Winding Anna, b S Villard av.
Winding Jacob, r S Villard av.
Wine James W, miner, b Hotel Central.
Winey Mrs Bell, r S Billings av.
Wingard George, chief clk N W I Co, b The Pollard.
Winningham John L, fireman Hymer Coal Mine.
Winturri Jalmar, miner N W I Co.
Wirkala Hjalmar, ele haulage N W I Co, b 419 N Haggin av.
Wirkala Oscar, miner N W I Co, b 419 N Haggin av.
Wise Amos, miner N W I Co.
Wiseman Annie, b 320 N Hauser av.
Wiseman Ernest H, r 520 N Platt av.

S. M. SOUDERS
Physician and Surgeon for Northwestern Improvement Co.
Picket Block
OFFICE HOURS
1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.

A. H. DAVIS
Silverware, Fine China and Cut Glass
1ST DOOR SOUTH OF POST OFFICE

Rocky Fork Coal
Burns Freely
-No Clinkers
Little Ash
More Carbon
Less Sulphur

RED LODGE MONTANA

320 R. L. Polk & Co's

Wiseman Herman, eng Hymer Coal Mine, b 520 N Platt av.
Wiseman Salma E, opr M & W Tel Co, b 520 N Platt av.
Wiseman Wm, tmstr N W I Co, b 520 N Platt av.
Witting John, miner, b 208 S Haggin av.
Wixson Elias, r S Grant av.
Wood Martin (Wood & Bailey), r N Platt av.
Wood & Bailey (Martin Wood, Thomas H Bailey), saloon 105 S Billings av.

WOODS WM, County Treasurer Court House, r 6th n e cor Hauser av.

Woolick Joseph, miner, b 214 N Haggin av.
Woolman Oliver, carp, r N Platt av.
Workman Andrew, miner, r S Haggin av.
Wornos Charles, miner, b 202 S Haggin av.
Wright Charles E, r 7th s e cor Word av.
Wright Lucretta M (wid Penrose), r 7th s e cor Word av.
Wukomich Frank, tmstr N W I Co.

Y

Yankoski Anton, miner N W I Co, b 218 S Haggin av.
Yankowski Frank (Owens & Yankowski), r rear 218 S Haggin av.

YERKES L H, Asst Cashier Carbon County Bank, b 614 Hauser av.

Yeraz Alex, miner N W I Co.
Ylann John, miner N W I Co.
Young Jacob, fireman N W I Co.
Youngholter Frank, miner N W I Co, b 116 N Platt av.
Youngholter Otto, clk F F Freiman & Co, b 116 N Platt av.
Youngholter Wm, miner, r 116 N Platt av.
Youngholter Wm Jr, miner, b 116 N Platt av.

Billings Water Power Co.

Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
McCombick's
Sell Everything
BILLINGS

Largest and best equipped Shoe Department in Eastern Montana.

SHOES

RED LODGE CITY DIRECTORY.

Yovack Joe, miner N W I Co.
Yunga Andrew, miner, b 202 S Haggin av.
Yureck Frank, miner N W I Co.

Z

Zeck Joseph, lab N W I Co.
Zendien Wm, b 313 S Platt av.
Zimba Tony, miner N W I Co.
Zontek Martin, miner N W I Co.
Zubeno Peter, miner N W I Co.

Z

Yovack Joe, miner N W I Co.
Yunga Andrew, miner, b 202 S Haggin av.
Yureck Frank, miner N W I Co.

Z

Zeck Joseph, lab N W I Co.
Zendien Wm, b 313 S Platt av.
Zimba Tony, miner N W I Co.
Zontek Martin, miner N W I Co.
Zubeno Peter, miner N W I Co.

FARMERS AND OTHER TAXPAYERS RECEIVING MAIL AT RED LODGE.

Abbreviations: f, farmer; f t, farm tenant; lab, laborer.

Abercrombie & Co, 2, 7, 19; 33 and 36, 6, 19, 621, $5,179, Red Lodge.
Abrahamson Bros, f t, $1,590, Red Lodge.
Adamson Walker H, f, 2, 7, 20, 120, $885, Red Lodge.
Albertson John A, f, 28, 4, 16, 120, $650, Red Lodge.
Allin John, f t, $790, Red Lodge.
Ames Angaela, f t, $295, Red Lodge.
Ames E B, f, 12, 7, 20, 266, $2,365, Red Lodge.
Bailey James, f t, $711, Red Lodge.
Ballinger H R, f, 17, 7, 20, 200, $2,386, Red Lodge.
Ballinger Mary A, f, 18, 7, 20, 120, $520, Red Lodge.
Bancroft Mrs L P, f, 34, 7, 19, 160, $1,460, Red Lodge.
Barney Frank, f t, $145, Red Lodge.
Beall B G, f t, $753, Red Lodge.

DOCTORS RECOMMEND OUR
SYRUP OF WHITE PINE TAR COMPOUND COUGH CURE—50c PER BOTTLE

FINNISH DRUG COMPANY
RED LODGE, MONT.
# J. Zywert

MEATS, POULTRY, OYSTERS, FISH, ETC.

We have our own freezing plant and cold storage. Visitors are cordially invited to inspect our departments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bearing</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>(R. L. Polk &amp; Co')</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bear Creek Sheep Co</td>
<td>F, T</td>
<td>$10,040, Red Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beardslee Ezra, f, t</td>
<td></td>
<td>$255, Red Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Martin, f, t</td>
<td></td>
<td>$200, Red Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamine J A, f, t</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,395, Red Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beretta John, f, t</td>
<td></td>
<td>$490, Red Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertazzio Orfio, f, t</td>
<td></td>
<td>$570, Red Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revelhynier J J, f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bietila Henry, f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blades Thos, f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blakesley J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blom Jacol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogetto Jc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyer L H,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyer Peter,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braida Dominie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breek W C, f, t</td>
<td></td>
<td>$370, Red Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkki John, f, t</td>
<td></td>
<td>$310, Red Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockway P I, f, t</td>
<td></td>
<td>$363, Red Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Sarah, f, 13, 7, 20, 160</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,530, Red Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumola Mary, f, t</td>
<td></td>
<td>$310, Red Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Edward, f, 10, 7, 20, 160</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,265, Red Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Hanna, f, 11, 7, 20, 140</td>
<td></td>
<td>$720, Red Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell Alex, f, 6, 3, 22, 160</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3,613, Red Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell Catharine, f, 25, 5, 19, 160</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,010, Red Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell T A, f, t</td>
<td></td>
<td>$987, Red Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell George C, f, 6, 3, 21, 320</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3,006, Roscoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Chas B, f, t</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,595, Red Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Emmett E, f, t</td>
<td></td>
<td>$155, Red Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon George R, f, t</td>
<td></td>
<td>$725, Red Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castagna John, f, t</td>
<td></td>
<td>$190, Red Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Henry, f, 4, 5, 20, 320</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3,975, Roberts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**APPLE ORCHARD**

**The...**

Largest on Earth

100,000 APPLE TREES

**Bitter Root Valley**

Montana

**Office**

II Allen Block

Missoula

---

**Koch & Company**

Cement Walks, Cement Floors, Cement Curbs, Block Walks, Artificial Building Stone, Etc.

111 N. 23d Street

Billings, Mont
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings
Everything in Farm Implements and Machinery
WAGONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS
LARGEST IN MONTANA
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Chenoworth George, f t, $694, Red Lodge.
Church Frank, f, 10, 8, 20, 160, $1,355, Red Lodge.
Clark Bros, f, 38, 8, 21, 1,040, $17,120, Red Lodge.
Clark Frank, f t, $1,020, Red Lodge.
Clinton Nelly, f t, $225, Red Lodge.
Columbus & Feroglio, f t, $750, Red Lodge.
Conway J R, f t, $1,680, Red Lodge.
Corey Mary A, 22, 7, 19, 160, $1,320, Red Lodge.
Crane N F, f t, $972, Red Lodge.
Cunningham Samuel, f, 24, 5, 19, 160, $1,740, Red Lodge.
Curry Joseph, f t, $365, Red Lodge.
Dallarosa Angelo, f t, $210, Red Lodge.
Darrow J H, f, 10, 7, 21, 480, $2,891, Red Lodge.
Davis Jacob, f t, $250, Red Lodge.
Davis Will, f t, $180, Red Lodge.
Dawson G W, f t, $877, Red Lodge.
Dawson J M, f t, $140, Red Lodge.
De Barnardi John, f t, $165, Red Lodge.
Deer Charles, f, 21, 7, 20, 160, $1,320, Red Lodge.
Devin George, f t, $220, Red Lodge.
Dilksen Esa, f t, $515, Red Lodge.
Dinsdale Jefferson, f, 31, 6, 21, 438, $5,581, Red Lodge.
Donaldson W C, f, 36, 6, 20, 240, $2,206, Red Lodge.
Drake E C, f t, $190, Red Lodge.
Draper Bros, f, 4, 8, 20, 1,202, $8,908, Red Lodge.
Duell T E, f t, $2,105, Red Lodge.
Duist Jacob, f t, $1,704, Red Lodge.
Dunn P E, f t, $1,910, Red Lodge.
Early Anna, f t, $265, Red Lodge.
Early Thomas, f t, $433, Red Lodge.
Ellis Alvin A, f, 34, 6, 15, 300, $6,341, Red Lodge.

CLARENCE MAXWELL
RED LODGE, MONTANA

Hand Stamping only goes on our Hand Made Saddles All work guaranteed

AETNA BANKING & TRUST CO.

It is easier, more satisfactory and more convenient for a man in the country to do his banking by mail, using our patented "Banking by Mail" system, than for a man within one block of a bank using the old system, going to the bank with each deposit.

Savings Deposits 5 per cent
Time Deposits 6 per cent

COR. MAIN AND BROADWAY
BUTTE MONTANA
CARBON COUNTY BREWERY

FREDERICK LEHRKIND, Mgr.

SOLE OWNER OF THE FAMOUS SILESIA MINERAL WATER SPRINGS.

CARBON COUNTY BREWERY


FREDERICK LEHRKIND, Mgr.

SOLE OWNER OF THE FAMOUS SILESIA MINERAL WATER SPRINGS.
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Ellis C D, f, 34, 6, 15, 300, $6,341, Red Lodge.
Elwood W J, f t, $175, Red Lodge.
Fee James, f, 17, 7, 20, 160, $1,584, Red Lodge.
Feeley Thos, f t, $1,300, Red Lodge.
Fenolio Andrew, f t, $265, Red Lodge.
Finch T W, f t, $623, Red Lodge.
Finn Irrigating Ditch Co, $750, Red Lodge.
Fleming Patrick, f t, $305, Red Lodge.
Fox Nelly, f t, $480, Red Lodge.
Fuller Charles J, f t, $2,124, Red Lodge.
Fullerton Arthur, f t, $205, Red Lodge.
Fullerton James, f t, $700, Red Lodge.
Gibbons Patrick, f t, $165, Red Lodge.
Gorman Thomas, f t, $571, Red Lodge.
Green Henry, f, 18, 7, 20, 80, $677, Red Lodge.
Greenough B F, f t, $428, Red Lodge.
Guantoni John, f t, $600, Red Lodge.
Gunell James, 23, 7, 20, 160, $660, Red Lodge.
Haani Abraham, f t, $375, Red Lodge.
Haani Gust, f t, $2,005, Red Lodge.
Haani John, f t, $490, Red Lodge.
Hall Anton, f t, $205, Red Lodge.
Hamill Thomas, f t, $1,220, Red Lodge.
Hany James, f t, $100, Red Lodge.
Hardee W W, f t, $1,224, Red Lodge.
Harney Thomas, f t, $400, Red Lodge.
Hartley Jacob, f t, $4,314, Red Lodge.
Hay Peter, f t, $115, Red Lodge.
Henery Clarence L, f, 34, 6, 20, 160, $1,638, Red Lodge.
Henry John B, f, 1, 7, 19, 312, $4,018, Red Lodge.
Henry J A, f t, $761, Red Lodge.
Hessler Sophia, f t, $395, Red Lodge.

BANK OF JOLIET

BARCLAY BROS.

Joliet, Mont.

Wm. Barclay, Pres't.
D. M. Barclay, V. Pres't.
C. E. Hudson, Cashier

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

A. S. Mooney & Co.

Contractors for All Kinds of Colorado Granite for Building Purposes.

MONT. AVE., BILLINGS
A. L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN
FARM MACHINERY
Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Windmills, Pumps. Largest stock in Montana
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Hetzer P F, f t, $935, Red Lodge.
Higby Mary, f t, $125, Red Lodge.
Hill Matthew, f t, $130, Red Lodge.
Hogan Mike, f, 27, 6, 19, 176, $4,018, Red Lodge.
Hokala John, f t, $395, Red Lodge.
Hotchkiss F O, f t, $1,576, Red Lodge.
Hotchkiss Orrin L, f t, $336, Red Lodge.
Hotchkiss Orson L, f, 2, 7, 22, 280, $3,505, Red Lodge.
Huhtala Oscar, 27, 6, 20, 159, $1,554, Red Lodge.
Hunki John f t, $535, Red Lodge.
Hunter Wm U, f, 7, 7, 21, 206, $4,239, Red Lodge.
Hutchinson Bros, f t, $735, Red Lodge.
Hyman Matthew, f, 9, 8, 20, 160, $1,303, Red Lodge.
Hyatt & Devold, f, 7, 7, 21, 120, $1,114 Red Lodge.
Hyem James, f, 31, 5, 20, 160, $2,486, Red Lodge.
Hyem Ole (estate), f 31, 4, 19, 160, $530, Red Lodge.
Itzen Wm, f, t, 7, 19, 160, $1,487, Red Lodge.
Jaaksi Andrew, f t, $300, Red Lodge.
Jackson U S, f t, $1,465, Red Lodge.
Jacobson Johan, f t, $660, Red Lodge.
Jazek Joseph, f t, $125, Red Lodge.
Johnson Martin, f, 12, 7, 20, 300, $6,266, Red Lodge.
Johnson Patrick (estate), f t, $525, Red Lodge.
Johnson Wm J, f, 17, 5, 23, 320, $2,520, Red Lodge.
Joki John, f t, $1,350, Red Lodge.
Kallio August, f t, $95, Red Lodge.
Kanstinen Charles, f t, $215, Red Lodge.
Karbich Andrew, f t, $260, Red Lodge.
Karhu John, f t, $395, Red Lodge.
Karo Jacob, f t, $442, Red Lodge.
Karpula W S, f t, $500, Red Lodge.
Kawonen Alexander, f t, $855, Red Lodge.
Kendala Math, f t, $115, Red Lodge.
Kennedy James, f t, $544, Red Lodge.
Kennedy Thomas, f t, $1,157, Red Lodge.
Kent Edward (estate), f t, $185, Red Lodge.
Kesdi Mrs Edward, f t, $1,078, Red Lodge.
Kinniek Rachel A, f t, $25, Red Lodge.
Knatz Wm, f t, $1,009, Red Lodge.
Koski Frederick, f t, Red Lodge.
Kuiko Augustus, f t, $610, Red Lodge.
Kussell Anna, f t, $100, Red Lodge.
Lamb Peter, f t, $140, Red Lodge.
Lamport W E, f, 22, 8, 20, 80; $1,008, Red Lodge.
Lane Alzina, f t, $565, Red Lodge.
Lane Alzina, f t, $278, Red Lodge.
Lane J G, f t, $355, Red Lodge.
Latinen John, f t, $445, Red Lodge.
Lavelle Fred, f t, $70, Red Lodge.
Lay Ira, f t, $168, Red Lodge.
Leavens Ella E, f, 22, 8, 20, 80; $320, Red Lodge.
Leavens Robert, f, 4, 8, 21, 320; $1,995.
Leekie Hugh and John, f t, $736, Red Lodge.
Leeman Matt, f, 20, 7, 20, 120; $1,151, Red Lodge.
Lefbacka Charles, f t, $900, Red Lodge.
Lendrum Mrs Cordelia, f t, $75, Red Lodge.
Lendrum Laflet, f t, $1,540, Red Lodge.
Levi Ralph, f t, $505, Red Lodge.
Levre Bart, f t, $640, Red Lodge.
Lewis Mary M (estate), f t, $165, Red Lodge.
Linn Mrs H, f t, $150, Red Lodge.
Lohti Enoch, f t, $385, Red Lodge.
Long D W, f, 14, 7, 20, 480; $5,935, Red Lodge.
Loomis Albert, f t, $180, Red Lodge.

H. M. Allen & Co. Billings, Montana
For Lumber of all kinds, Sash, Doors, Building Paper, Lime, Hair, Plaster, Cement, etc.
Branch Yards—Columbus, Forsythe and Rosebud, Montana
Loomis G W, f t, $20, Red Lodge.
Lowe Warren P, f t, $180, Red Lodge.
Luoma Gust, f t, $601, Red Lodge.
Luoma John, f, 3, 6, 20, 320, $3,104, Red Lodge.
McGeohan Pat, f, 15, 5, 21, 120, $810, Red Lodge.
Maddox George, f t, $390, Red Lodge.
Maddox Mary, f t, $264, Red Lodge.
Madison Andrew, f t, $1,700, Red Lodge.
Maki Isaac, f, 33, 6, 20, 160, $1,557, Red Lodge.
Maki Matt, f t, $753, Red Lodge.
Maratino A, f t, $350, Red Lodge.
Marsh Peter, f t, $320, Red Lodge.
Maryolt John L, f, 11, 7, 20, 600, $5,615, Red Lodge.
Mason Thomas, f, 8, 8, 20, 160, $795, Red Lodge.
Mattson Helgia, f t, $395, Red Lodge.
Mattson Matt O, f t, $500, Red Lodge.
Mattila & Koski, f t, $520, Red Lodge.
Meliski Peter, f t, $100, Red Lodge.
Minars Maud, f t, $85, Red Lodge.
Minars W H, f t, $3,255, Red Lodge.
Murphy Joseph, f t, $200, Red Lodge.
Mushbach W G, f t, $260, Red Lodge.
Nelson Olaf and Nels, f t, $466, Red Lodge.
Neseroli Tennyson, f t, $75, Red Lodge.
Nixon Orilla, f t, $180, Red Lodge.
Nolan E R, f t, $50, Red Lodge.
Northy Thomas, f t, $1,885, Red Lodge.
Orr James, f t, $200, Red Lodge.
Orr Thomas J, f t, $120, Red Lodge.
Ostrander Wm, f, 19, 4, 22, 146, $478, Red Lodge.
Owens W H, f, 2, 7, 19, 160, $1,383, Red Lodge.

**FURNITURE**
EVERYTHING NEW AND
UP-TO-DATE

**Chapple Furniture Co.**

**CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.**

**Rocky Fork Coal**

*Best and Cheapest Steaming and Domestic Coal in Montana*

**S. M. SOUDERS**

**Physician and Surgeon for Northwestern Improvement Co.**

**Picket Block**

Office Hours 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m.

**RED LODGE, MONT.**

**RUSSELL LUMBER CO.**

**GET OUR PRICES ON**

**LUMBER AND COAL**
FOR QUICK, PROMPT SERVICE
FOURTH AVENUE LIVERY

J. M. THARP, Proprietor
BILLINGS, MONTANA.

MUTUAL 483
Bell 175

Paulsell H B f, 4, 8, 21, 160, $1,091 Red Lodge.
Paulsell Oliver, f, 3, 8, 20, $800, Red Lodge.
Pekhannen Andrew, f, 9, 8, 20, 160, $760, Red Lodge.
Pippinger B F, f, 14, 7, 20, 303, $4,598, Red Lodge.
Pistoni Peter, f t, $420, Red Lodge.
Pomeroy A T, f t, $298, Red Lodge.
Powers Ann, f, 6, 7, 20, 320, $1,780, Red Lodge.
Powers Maurice, f, 6, 7, 20, 160, $3,098, Red Lodge.
Pratt Jeff, f, 36, 6, 21, 160, $1,976, Red Lodge.
Price Thomas M, f t, $485, Red Lodge.
Printz Charles, f, 3, 7, 22, 280, $1,490, Red Lodge.
Provinse Bertha A, f t, $1,727, Red Lodge.
Pryde Bros, f, 15, 7, 20, 320, $2,740, Red Lodge.
Pryde Wm, f, 10, 7, 20, 240, $1,345, Red Lodge.
Pryde Mrs Wm, 13, 7, 20, 80, $440, Red Lodge.
Puntio John, f t, $800, Red Lodge.
Ragala Matt, f t, $140, Red Lodge.
Ranta John, f t, $245, Red Lodge.
Rasperry Archie, f t, $900, Red Lodge.
Rasperry W H, f, 26, 6, 20, 118, $1,080, Red Lodge.
Ray Robert Jr, f t, $325, Red Lodge.
Red Lodge Coal Co, $2,200, Red Lodge.
Renko Gust, f t, $537, Red Lodge.
Renyland John, f t, 17, 7, 20, 160, $1,628, Red Lodge.
Roat Antone, f t, $175, Red Lodge.
Robbins Rose G, f, 37, 7, 19, 160, $1,705, Red Lodge.
Robinson Robert, f, 6, 7, 20, 610, $5,220, Red Lodge.
Rogers Genevie, f, 23, 7, 19, 160, $1,175, Red Lodge.
Rognes Nels, f t, $950, Red Lodge.
Roman Stephen, f t, $480, Red Lodge.
Rosebud Cattle Co, $4,595, Red Lodge.
Rosta Joseph, f t, $70, Red Lodge.

Billings Water Power Co.
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
Rothwell W W, f t, $218, Red Lodge.
Roysden M J, f t, $3,265, Red Lodge.
Russell George A, f t, $294, Red Lodge.
Ruyter Richard, f t, $326, Red Lodge.
Schlister A L, f t, $2,861, Red Lodge.
Schleider Sebastian, f, 9, 7, 21, 320, $1,815, Red Lodge.
Schmidt Wm, f t, $198, Red Lodge.
Shellburn John, f t, $100, Red Lodge.
Siegrif J M, f t, $1,100, Red Lodge.
Simington George, f, 23, 7, 20, 320, $2,767, Red Lodge.
Simpson J C, f t, $1,402, Red Lodge.
Simpson P O, f t, $85, Red Lodge.
Smethurst David, f t, $2,246, Red Lodge.
Smethurst Nathan, f, 22, 7, 20, 40, $725, Red Lodge.
Smith Jane, f t, $410, Red Lodge.
Smith Wilbur, f t, $362, Red Lodge.
Solberg Jacob, f, 4, 5, 19, 160, $1,068, Red Lodge.
Solomon Nancy, f t, $175, Red Lodge.
Sparr Floyd, f t, $1,210, Red Lodge.
Sproule George, f t, $1,345, Red Lodge.
Stack Azro, f, 32, 7, 20, 160, $530, Red Lodge.
Starkey Harrison J, f t, $440, Red Lodge.
Stephens Albert, f t, $295, Red Lodge.
Stephenson George, f t, $750, Red Lodge.
Strife A L, f, 18, 7, 21, 219, $2,220, Red Lodge.
Sutherland Daniel, f t, $170, Red Lodge.
Sycoa Frank, f t, $940, Red Lodge.
Tavarewich Carpa, f t, $425, Red Lodge.
Taylor D T, f t, $820, Red Lodge.
Taylor George, f t, $50, Red Lodge.
Tenant Wm, f, 23, 7, 21, 160, $1,840, Red Lodge.
“BILLINGS BEST” FLOUR

A Montana Product
from Montana Wheat
No Better Flour Made
Every Sack Guaranteed
Why not patronize a home Industry?

Made by A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings
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Thiel Peter, f, 34, 6, 19, 160, $1,025, Red Lodge.
Thiel Wm, f, 34, 6, 19, 160, $2,613, Red Lodge.
Tincom Mrs E R, f t, $1,190, Red Lodge.
Tincom W F, f t, $700, Red Lodge.
Toloti Angelo, f t, $270, Red Lodge.
Tuck Benjamin, f t, $631, Red Lodge.
Tunnicliff Mary, f t, $295, Red Lodge.
Turi Jacob, f t, $278, Red Lodge.
Tuttle Mary, f, 1, 7, 19, 240, $2,721, Red Lodge.
Vaill Susie, f, 19, 4, 22, 157, $1,280, Red Lodge.
Vickery G H, f t, $1,476, Red Lodge.
Vile John, f t, $340, Red Lodge.
Wadsworth A, f t, $613, Red Lodge.
Wallace Bros, f t, $100, Red Lodge.
Wallis George, f t, $159, Red Lodge.
Waish Patrick, f, 2, 5, 21, 160, $1,210, Red Lodge.
Wanonen Matt, f t, $260, Red Lodge.
Warilla Victor, f t, $300, Red Lodge.
Wayman Mark, f t, $608, Red Lodge.
Weast Bros, f, 13, 5, 19, 480, $7,485, Red Lodge.
West Cecil, f t, $75, Red Lodge.
Whittington A M, f t, $1,597, Red Lodge.
Williams David, f t, $80, Red Lodge.
Woods Bros, f t, $1,608, Red Lodge.
Woods James, f, 28, 6, 20, 117, $1,620, Red Lodge.
Woods Martin, f t, $850, Red Lodge.
Zlenni John, f t, $1,002, Red Lodge.

FARMERS OWNING LAND IN YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTIES, BUT RECEIVING THEIR MAIL AT POST OFFICES IN ADJOINING COUNTIES.

Anderson & Co, $7,290, Melville.
Arkwright Sheep Co, sheep, 1, 3, 9, 11, 13, 15, 23, 25, 27, 20, 34, 8, 27, 5574, $17,458, Milner.

KOCH & COMPANY
Cement Work
111 N. 23d Street
Billings
AETNA BANKING & TRUST CO.

It is easier, more satisfactory and more convenient for a man in the country to do his banking by mail, using our patented "Banking by Mall" system, than for a man within one block of a bank using the old system, going to the bank with each deposit.

Savings Deposits 5 per cent
Time Deposits 6 per cent

COR. MAIN and BROADWAY

BUTTE MONTANA

Henry Gerharz

Billings - Montana

CITY ENGINEER
Civil Engineer and Surveyor
Irrigation a Specialty
Chief Engineer of Cove Ditch Company
OFFICE, CITY HALL

C. C. BOWLLEN
Red Lodge Mont.

DEALER IN LUMBER
Sash, Doors, Lath, Building Paper
Lime, Cement, Hair, Plaster, Mixed Paints, Oils, Shingles, Cedar Posts
Hart James and Maggie, cattle, 23 and 24, 7 N, 24, 190, $1,360, Elso.

Hollapeter Anna M, 15, 1 S, 23, 160, $240, Big Timber, Mont.

Hongardy J M, cattle, 32, 7 N, 25, 240, $2,460, Elso.

Hongardy & Shellstedt, 29 and 33, 7 N, 25, 1,280, $1,380, Elso.

Hood S G, cattle, 25, 27, 34 and 35, 7 N, 24, 1,360, $2,875, Lavina.

Hudson Benjamin B, 28, 4, 16, 400, $2,034, Nye.

Irwin Henry L, 7 and 17, 2 S, 20, 1,255, $1,255, Merrill.

Johnson Andrew, sheep, $12,250, Melville.

Lindstrand Magnus, cattle, 3, 7 N, 25, 35, 8 N, 25, 1,280, $2,820, Elso.

Leonard Luther, cattle, 4, 2 N, 20, 101, $1,337, Busted, E.

McGovern Matthew, p p, $100, Milner.

Morton Arnold, $100, Nye.

Morris Edward, $115, Lovell.

Morton Henry S, $95, Nye.

Nadernan J P, 5, 7 and 8, 7 N, 25, 160, $320, Elso.

Peace John C and Lewis, horses and cattle, 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15
and 17, 8 N, 30, 5, 7, 9 and 17, 8 N, 31, 10,794, $25,191, Baldwin.

Pratt Ed, $1,230, Nye.

Pratt Ed R, $1,180, Nye.

Pratt Ross D, $748, Nye.

Roberson Daniel, 10, 5, 16, 160, $1,924, Nye.

Scally & Vanhoose, 12, 4, 23, 166, $2,694, Pryor Agency.
The Golden Rule
Department Store
Millinery
Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery
Furnishings, Notions, Etc.
2708 Montana Ave.,
Billings, Montana.

CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Slayton B F, sheep, $3,400, Lavina.
Slayton E W, 3 and 10, 6 N, 22, 292, $798, Lavina.
Slough G E, cattle, $795, Busteed.
Smith F M, $1,815, Nye.
Smith L H, $1,665, Nye.
Stanley G C, $225, Nye.
Thomas Wm, p p, $180, Milner.
Turco A J, $598, Nye.
Turco Lawrence H, $580, Nye.
Vanek Frank, p p, $300, Lavina.
Whitney A, 7, 19, 21, 28, 29 and 31, 3 N, 19, 3,325, $4,015, Big Timber, Mont.
Wilcox James H, cattle, 17, 1 S, 25, 80, $3,060, Lavina.
Woolfolk & Richardson sheep, 6, 6 N, 24, 23, 26, 31, 32, 33 and 34, 7 N, 24, 845, $17,847, Lavina.

The Northwestern Gazetteer
FOR 1906
Will contain a descriptive sketch of 7,000 cities, towns, villages and settlements, with the names of all business and professional persons in each place; also a complete classified list of all trades, professions and industries. It is an invaluable buyers' guide, used by 3,000,000 people.

R. L. POLK & CO., Publishers
ST. PAUL, MINN.

L. O. GASWELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office over Red Lodge State Bank
RED LODGE, MONT.
Carbon county was created in 1895, and has an area of 3,000 square miles. The industrial resources of the county are mining, farming and stock raising. The principal valleys are the Clarke Fork, Rocky Fork, Stillwater and the Rosebud and its tributaries.

Not in all the broad domain of the "Treasure State of Montana" are the natural resources more fittingly adapted for the agriculturist or stock-grower than are those within the boundaries of Carbon county.

The numerous small streams flowing down its fertile valleys furnish an abundant supply of water for irrigation not surpassed by any other agricultural section of the state.

In years past the hills and valleys of what now comprises the county of Carbon were monopolized by large herds of cattle and sheep, but since the valleys have been settled upon and the streams fenced in the great herds have been reduced; now the stock is almost entirely owned by the smaller owners and ranchmen. The hills and grazing lands back from the streams will always afford plenty of pasture lands for small herds of stock, and the rapid development of the coal mining industry provides a ready home market for products of both farm and ranch.

Alfalfa, staple fodder for cattle, sheep or hogs, is being raised by nearly every ranchman in the county. The yield for a season is from three to six tons to the acre. Barley, equal in every respect to the noted product of the Gallatin valley, is grown here, and finds a ready sale in the eastern states. Oats yield from 60 to 80 bushels per acre, wheat 35 to 40 bushels and other grains in proportion. Flax is also grown successfully, and farmers are encouraged to make it a staple crop. Potatoes attain unsurpassed perfection. Small fruits are grown in all the valleys and yield largely. Their culture has paid well and the farmers are every year devoting more attention to their production. The experiments in the growing of apples, grapes and plums, proving successful, many orchards are being planted, promising to make Carbon one of the fruit counties of the state. Strawberries attain a size and flavor unsurpassed. The rapidity with which vegetation responds to the genial influences of warmth and moisture is
marvelous, and the productiveness of the soil excites the wonder of those unaccustomed to farming operations under the influences of irrigation.

However much Carbon county may be blessed with agricultural and stock-growing resources, the fact must not be lost sight of that her coal mining industry is one of the chief institutions of the state. The entire county is underlaid with measures of semibituminous coal. At Red Lodge mines have been operated extensively since 1889. At Bridger the coal measures have been developed and a mining plant is erected which is shipping from 50,000 to 150,000 tons of coal a year, and it is safe to estimate that from 5,000 to 10,000 men will eventually be employed in Carbon county in this single industry. In 1901 the total production of coal in tons was 492,696, and the amount paid out for labor was $553,954.

South and west of the railroad shipping points of Carbon county are the quartz mining districts of Sunlight, Wood River, Stinking Water, Grey Bull and New World. At no distant day smelters will be constructed in the vicinity of the coal measures, and these ores will be treated without incurring the expense of transportation charges.

Along the base of the Beartooth range of mountains, in the southwest corner of the county, are immense reefs of the finest quality of limestone, from which a great deal of lime has been manufactured, and is being used almost exclusively in the towns of southeastern Montana.

Along the Clark Fork river placer gold has been mined for a number of years past. The gravel bars along the river yield an average 30 cents to the cubic yard. Miners and teams and scrapers have been making fair wages mining this gold for several seasons.

Iron ore also abounds in the mountains, and will become valuable for smelting and manufacturing purposes.

Immense sulphur deposits and mountains of the purest marble are situated on some of the tributary streams of the Clark Fork river.

Red Lodge, the county seat of Carbon county, is a thriving, bustling little city of something over 4,000 people, and has an assured and brilliant future before it. The other towns in the county are Bridger and Joliet. Both are having a healthy growth and promise to be cities in the near future.
The climate of Carbon county, taken the year round, is as healthy as in any portion of the United States. The reports of the signal service observers show that this section of Montana enjoys more sunshine than any section of the country in the world. The winters are presumably cold, but of recent years climatic conditions have changed, and very cold weather is the exception. In the lower valleys it gets extremely warm during the summer, but the heat is not of the debilitating character, and, by reason of the altitude and close proximity to the mountains, the nights are always cool. The climate in the fall is delightful. The springs are short but not disagreeable, and, all things considered, a more pleasant place of residence cannot be found for a person enjoying fairly good health.

There is no county in the state that offers safer or more diversified opportunities for the investment of capital or the employment of energy than Carbon county.

POLK’S NATIONAL DIRECTORIES.

Medical Reg. 1, - - $10.00
Dental Reg. States and Canada, - 10.00
Real Estate United States and Canada, 10.00
Lumber Dir United States and Canada, 7.00
Flour Mill of the United States, - 10.00
Opticians, of the United States, - 7.50
National Iron & Steel, United Blue Book, - - 7.50

PUBLISHED BY

R. L. POLK & CO.,

CHICAGO, BALTIMORE, DETROIT, ST.PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS,
PHILADELPHIA, PITTSBURG, SEATTLE.
MONARCH STEEL RANGES
ALL SIZES, ALL PRICES
TINWARE AND GRANITWARE
BARGAIN BASEMENT

CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, JUSTICES AND CONSTABLES.

Commissioners—W B Nutting, Chairman, Red Lodge; John J Frank, Fishtail; Henry J Smith, Bridger.

Clark's Fork Township.

Justices—R W Stone, Bridger, and Frank Swallow.
Constable—E O Chapin, Post Office, Bridger.

Joliet Township.

Justices—W A Sutton, C R Sandback.
Constable—Patrick Rooney, Post Office, Joliet.

Red Lodge Creek Township.

Justices—None qualified.
Constable—None qualified.

Red Lodge Township.

Constable—Wm M Brown, Post Office, Red Lodge.

Reno and Bowler Township.

Justice—Frank Landon, Post Office, Chance.
Constable—James Ingram, Post Office, Chance.

Stillwater Township.

Constable—E C Sylvester, Post Office, Absarokee.

Your choice of a drug store may determine the question of Health, Sickness or Death. Why take any risk?

Let Us Fill Your PRESCRIPTIONS RED LODGE, MONT.

Finnish Drug Company

Have Your Linen Cleansed in Pure Rock Creek Water

The Red Lodge Steam Laundry
USES NONE OTHER

Out of Town Work Given Special Attention

Red Lodge Steam Laundry
Telephone 55
BILLINGS MEAT MARKET

J. ZYWERT

PROPRIETOR

Both Telephones

The Most Elegantly Equipped Shop in Montana

116 North 27th Street

BILLINGS, MONTANA
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ROAD SUPERVISORS.

District 1—J C Hunter, Post Office, Red Lodge.
District 2—Pete Marsh, Post Office, Red Lodge.
District 3—Henry Foust, Post Office, Bridger.
District 5—Thomas Lewis, Post Office, Fishtail.

BOARDS SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

With number and name of each.

County Superintendent of Schools—Agnes B Ross, Post Office, Red Lodge.

No 1—Red Lodge.

G W Pierson, S D Metier, James Fleming, J M Logan, Lewis Chapman; Clerk, H H Caldwell; Postoffice, Red Lodge.

No 2—Parker.

F D Jennings, J T May, C H Ray; Clerk, E T Bostic; Postoffice, Bridger.

No 3—Sage Creek.

C H Young, Allen Graham, Mrs Ada Brown; Clerk, W A Foley; Postoffice, Bowler.

No 4—Bridger.

John Babcock, G G Hough, P F Hawley; Clerk, Raymond Hough; Postoffice, Bridger.

Koch & Company

111 N. 23d Street

Contractors
Cement Work
Excavating and Artificial Stone

Mutual Tel. 227

BILLINGS, MONT.
No 5—Wilson.
J R Webber, W H Allen, D C Seright; Clerk, W W Corkins; Postoffice, Joliet.

No 6—Clark.
Nathan Chance, J F Allen, C W Livingston; Clerk, E Huntington; Postoffice, Chance.

No 7—Joliet.
C E Henry, Jas Weir, Harry Duffield; Clerk, Carl Sandback; Postoffice, Joliet.

No 8—Ellis.
C Schraeder, Alvin A Ellis, John Henry; Clerk, Mrs Clara Abercrombie; Postoffice, Red Lodge.

No 9—Jackson.
T E Dewell, E E Cannon, A N Whittington; Clerk, N F Crane; Postoffice, Red Lodge.

No 10—Volney.
G Glenn, Charles Blakslee, William Dell; Clerk, J F Glenn; Postoffice, Linley.

No 11—Butler.
E C Russell, G C English, L H Leckliter; Clerk, Mrs E C Russell; Postoffice, Tony.

No 12—Stillwater.
Antone Turco, William Hawks, E E Fletcher; Clerk, W H Hibbert; Postoffice, Nye.

CLARENCE MAXWELL
Harness, Bridles, Bits, Chaps, Spurs, Quirts
Headquarters for Cowboy Supplies
RED LODGE MONTANA
CARBON COUNTY BREWERY
Sole Owner of the Famous Silesia Mineral Water Springs.
KEG and BOTTLE BEER
SILESIA, MONT.
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No 13—Excelsior.
W H Gilbert, George Hice, Ira L Whitten; Clerk, C E Bracewell; Postoffice, Fishtail.

No 14—Grove Creek.
G M Masterson, Frank Hart, A C Anderson; Clerk, J R Mendenhall; Postoffice, Absarokee.

No 15—Absarokee.
W B Garrigus, Oliver T Kem, M Sylvester; Clerk, W E Anderson; Postoffice, Absarokee.

No 16—Rosebud.
Bert Chambers, John Flanagan, C F Pederson; Clerk, O P Woodard; Postoffice, Absarokee.

No 17—Town.
S C Prewett, J W Prewett, Geo H Town; Clerk, E T Prewett; Postoffice, Bridger.

No 18—Nye City.
A J Harris, Ole Edmunds, E O Haskin; Clerk, Mrs Bessie Haskin; Postoffice, Dean.

No 19—Provinse.
A J McIntosh, R S Chappel, P J Walsh; Clerk, A McIntosh; Postoffice, Roberts.

No 20—Terrell.
C L Hart, J W Miner, C J Buzzetti; Clerk, John Murray; Postoffice, Silesia.

BANK OF JOLIET
BARCLAY BROS.
Joliet, Mont.
Transacts a General Banking Business.

Wm. Barclay, Post.
D. N. Barclay, V. Presi.
C. E. Hudson, Cashier

BILLINGS MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
A. S. MOONEY & CO., Montana Avenue, Billings
(SEE PAGE 12)
A. L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN
FARM MACHINERY
Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Windmills, Pumps. Largest stock in Montana
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

No 21—Draper.
Matt Leeman, Chas Nordstrom, Matt Pelo; Clerk, H R Baling-linger; Postoffice, Red Lodge.

No 22—Valley.
G W Dawson, Thos Northy, D T Taylor; Clerk, J A Henry; Postoffice, Red Lodge.

No 23—Roberts.
Caleb Duncan, John Barry, Chas Russett; Clerk, Fred Wright; Postoffice, Roberts.

No 24—Willow Creek.

No 25—Nero Prospect.
C Knecking, Wm Buffington, Wm Barclay; Clerk, A R Boyer; Postoffice, Bridger.

No 26—Riverside.
G B Whittington, C H Williams, J H Hall; Clerk, F S Dunham; Postoffice, Riverview.

No 27—Sweet Grass.
Jules Johnson, W R Bell, Mathew Madison; Clerk, Thos Flanagan; Postoffice, Absarokee.

No 28—Carbonado.
M F Hennebery, O J Goff, Allen Black; Clerk, O G Shanklin; Postoffice, Joliet.

J. M. BROAT & SON
Sell Everything for Building at Prices that Are Right. Minnesota Ave. and So. 30th St., Billings
That's the Kind We Carry
Only Guaranteed Brands

BARGAIN BASEMENT
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No 29—Vaughn.
John Hunter, Jas Bailey, Geo Cheneweth; Clerk, N J Hay; Postoffice, Roberts.

No 30—Gebo.
J W McLaughlin, Wm Bartlett, C W Vincent; Clerk, E U Logan; Postoffice, Gebo.

No 31—Hines.
M G Swan, Thos Green, Thos Brewington; Clerk, P J Conway; Postoffice, Gebo.

No 32—Rockvale.
C E Simpson, W A Sutton, O S Baker; Clerk, R H Hughes; Postoffice, Rockvale.

No 33—Paradise Valley.
O A Hetland, John Celander, E T Hays; Clerk, Jas Torrence; Postoffice, Gebo.

No 34—Silver Tip.
S W Joy, C B Clark, Chas Carlson; Clerk, B F Womsley; Postoffice, Bridger.

No 35—Golden.
Arthur Barney, J H Graham, J H Johnson; Clerk, Reuben McBride; Postoffice, Golden.

No 36—Morris.
A E Janes, J N Scott, Ben Brown; Clerk, C W Selleck; Postoffice, Roscoe.

H. M. ALLEN & CO.

LUMBER

BILLINGS, MONT.

We Make a Specialty of Dry Lumber and Shingles for Shipment.

WRITE FOR PRICES

BRANCH YARDS—Columbus, Forsythe and Rosbud, Mont.
CARPETS THE BEST STOCK IN TOWN AND PRICES LOWEST.

CHAPPLE FURNITURE CO.

Next to City Hall

CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.
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No 37—Elbow.

L C Jensen, J J Lowe, Bishop Hobbs; Clerk, E L Grewell; Postoffice, Joliet.

No 38—Bailey.

Louis Gruell, A Williams, Owen Duffy; Clerk, E Cammock; Postoffice, Joliet.

No 39—Whitebird.

J H Weatherston, John Nichol Jr, J P Parsons; Clerk, Geo Iatham; Postoffice, Columbus.

No 40—Flaugherthy Flat.

John Flieder, William Horwood, F E Young; Clerk, George Dickerson; Postoffice, Columbus.

No 41—Clear Creek.

W N Hunter, Roht Robison, B F Greenough; Clerk, P C Hickox; Postoffice, Red Lodge.

No 42—West Rosebud.

Mike Krank, John Ogden, S E Clark; Clerk, Mrs Stella Kranz; Postoffice, Fishtail.

No 43——

Frank Enochs, Wm Tucker, Chas Thom; Clerk, Mrs Ida Yonk; Postoffice, Bridger.

No 44——

T L Wilkins, J H Lochridge, S E Spaulding; Clerk, E Worton; Postoffice, Laurel.

No 45—Blue Water.

RUSSELL LUMBER CO.

GET OUR PRICES ON LUMBER AND COAL

S. M. SOUDERS Physician and Surgeon for Northwestern Improvement Co.
Picket Block Office Hours 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m.

RED LODGE, MONT.
FOURTH AVENUE LIVERY
Fine Single and Double Drivers, very Stylish Turnouts
BOARDING A SPECIALTY
J. M. THARP, Proprietor
Phones, Mutual 483, Bell 175
BILLINGS, MONTANA.
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No 46——
F W Hine, W C Foust, Frank Medhurst; Clerk, Ed Brown; Postoffice, Gebo.

No 47——
J L Frazer, L M Line, J T Weatherson; Clerk, Geo H Simpson; Postoffice, Columbus.

No 48——
Jacob Durst, F W Finch, A J Rogers; Clerk, J W Hutton; Postoffice, Tony.

No 49——
Thomas Eddy, Martin Arthun; G E Feister; Clerk, Geo Neary; Postoffice, Fishtail.

No 50——
Swen Hoines, John Jacobson, Samuel Cunningham; Clerk, Emil Schreader; Postoffice, Red Lodge.

POST OFFICES, TOWNS, VILLAGES AND STATIONS
IN CARBON COUNTY.

ABSAROKEE.

Is a post office on Stillwater Creek, 35 miles northwest of Red Lodge and 13 southwest of Columbus, the nearest banking and shipping point on the N P Ry. Mail daily. Thomas Ross Postmaster.

Absarokee Trading Co, H H Ash, pres; Thomas Flanagan, vice pres; Wm B Garrigus, sec; John Flanagan, treas; gen mdse.

Billings Water Power Co. . . .
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
Albertson Albert, rancher and cattle.
Anderson W E, sheep raiser.
Arthun Martin, rancher and sheep.
Arthun Ole D, rancher and sheep.
Ash Harley H, pres Absarokee Trading Co.
Ashton Thomas, rancher.
Barkdoll A G, rancher and cattle.
Barstow C H, rancher.
Beasley J B, rancher.
Becker E C, rancher and sheep.
Bell W R, rancher and sheep.
Brey August, rancher and sheep.
Campbell George, rancher and cattle.
Cannon J W, rancher and cattle.
Carey Orren, rancher and carp.
Carstens Christ, rancher.
Chambers Bert, rancher and cattle.
Congregational Church, Rev. Debenham, pastor.
Crawford D B, rancher and cattle.
Daly Ed, rancher.
Debenham Rev, pastor Congregational Church.
Dickson W B, rancher.
Easton Edward, cattle raiser.
Eddy Henry L, lab.
Eddy Thomas, rancher and cattle.
Ellis Harry, cattle and justice of peace.
Flanagan John, treas Absarokee Trading Co.
Flanagan M H, rancher and sheep.
Flanagan Thomas, vice pres Absarokee Trading Co.
Ganstad Carl, rancher and sheep.
Garrigus Wm B, sec Absarokee Trading Co.
Gray George D, blacksmith, b O H Hovda.

W. M. ABRAHAMSON
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, ETC.

RED LODGE, MONTANA
“BILLINGS BEST” FLOUR

Made by A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings

Griffith Belle, tchr District School No 14.
Haaland T T, rancher.
Hall Ben, rancher and cattle.
Hart Frank, rancher and cattle.
Hatch R M, rancher.
Herem Ostin, rancher and sheep.
Hovda Oliver H, hotel and livery.
Howard R C, rancher and cattle.
Hudson Dave, rancher.
Hufford I M, rancher.
Hufford J W, rancher.
Jacobson John, rancher and cattle.
Johnson Albert, rancher and cattle.
Johnson Julius, rancher.
Johnson Magnus, rancher and cattle.
Kern Joseph, rancher and cattle.
Kiehl Mrs M E, rancher and cattle.
Knause A G, rancher and sheep.
Kofoed Hans, rancher and cattle.
Kyle S E, rancher and sheep.
Lande Jacob, rancher and cattle.
Larson Peter, rancher and cattle.
Lau Henry, rancher.
McBroom John, rancher.
McCadden E C, rancher and cattle.
McKelvey Oliver, rancher and horses.
Madison Matt, rancher and sheep.
Madsen Rev E J, pastor Norwegian Church.
Magee M O, rancher and sheep.
Masterson G M, rancher and cattle.
Mendenhall C B, rancher.
Morriant Gilbert, rancher.

CEMENT CONTRACTORS

KOCH & COMPANY

Billings, Montana
Henry Gerharz  
Civil Engineer and Surveyor  
Irrigation a Specialty  
Chief Engineer of Cove Ditch Company  
OFFICE, CITY HALL

CITY ENGINEER

Morton John, rancher. 
Myrebo Betuel, rancher. 
Myrebo Martin, rancher. 
Neary George, rancher. 
Neary Melvin, rancher. 
Orson Oluf, rancher and cattle. 
Ostrem Jacob, rancher and cattle. 
Peabody George, rancher and surveyor. 
Pearson J M, rancher and cattle. 
Peterson A W, rancher and cattle. 
Piper L C, rancher and sheep. 
Raiff H L, cattle and sheep. 
Reese Ole K, rancher. 
Rehm Charles, rancher and cattle. 
Riddle J E, rancher. 
Rogenes Nels, cattle. 
Rosner Daniel, rancher and sheep. 
Ross Hugh, rancher. 
ROSS THOMAS, Postmaster Absarokee. 
Runner F E, cattle. 
Sagendorf Van, rancher and sheep. 
Sailor F E, rancher. 
Sailor H C, rancher. 
Seeley Dell, rancher. 
Severin Joseph, rancher and cattle. 
Simonsen Lee, saloon. 
SIMONSEN SEVER T, Townsite Owner and Notary Public. 
Smith C N, rancher and cattle. 
Southworth C K, rancher and cattle. 
Southworth L M, rancher. 
Storey W M, rancher and cattle. 
Thayer D W, rancher and cattle. 
Thayer E B, asst postmaster, rancher and notary.

AETNA BANKING & TRUST CO.

It is easier, more satisfactory and more convenient for a man in the country to do his banking by mail, using our patented "Banking by Mail" system, than for a man within one block of a bank using the old system, going to the bank with each deposit.

Savings Deposits 5 per cent
Time Deposits 6 per cent

COR. MAIN and BROADWAY

BUTTE MONTANA

C. C. BOWLEN  
Sash, Doors, Lath, Building Paper  
Lime, Cement, Hair, Plaster, Mixed Paints, Oils, Shingles, Cedar Posts

RED LODGE MONT.
HYDE & SIMPSON
Dealers in YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON
COUNTY LANDS, also make FARM LOANS
OFFICES: BILLINGS, MONT., BRIDGER, MONT.

Thompson H C, lab.
Thompson Iver, rancher.
Tintinger J C, rancher and sheep.
Tyler Robert (Weir & Tyler).
Weir J W (Weir & Tyler).
Weir & Tyler (J W Weir, Robert Tyler), ranchers.
Yancey James, rancher and cattle.
Yancey Wm L, rancher and cattle.
Young Frank, clk, b O H Hovda.
Zimmerman Doc, lab.

R. L. POLK & CO'S

FARMERS AND OTHER TAXPAYERS RECEIVING
MAIL AT ABSAROKEE.

Abbreviations: f, farmer; f t, farm tenant; lab, laborer.
Arthum Thomas, f t, $1,300, Absarokee.
Arthum & Solberg, f t, $3,000, Absarokee.
Arthus Gunder, 1, 5, 18; 6, 5, 19, 477; $2,409, Absarokee.
Benbow T C, 36, 3, 18, 16, $1,245, Absarokee.
Bennett M T, f, 2, 4, 17, 160, $690, Absarokee.
Day E C, f t, $140, Absarokee.
Egeland Ole, f t, $540, Absarokee.
Eggen Ole, 25, 4, 18, 160, $3,503, Absarokee.
Eik Jacob, 7, 5, 19, 320, $2,255, Absarokee.
Ellis Harry, 1, 4, 18, 160, $1,930, Absarokee.
Flannagan Bros, 11, 4, 18, 320, $11,515, Absarokee.
Helgeland Severt, f t, $1,000, Absarokee.
Homes S I, 22, 5, 19, 160, $6,275, Absarokee.
Johnston J E, f t, $1,329, Absarokee.
Keihl Raymond, f t, $60, Absarokee.
Keihl Wm H, f t, $1,135, Absarokee.
Kelly George G, f t, $301, Absarokee.
The Golden Rule

Department Store

The Money Saving Store of Billings
and Eastern Montana.

GENTS' AND LADIES' FURNISHINGS.
2705 Montana A v., Billings, Mont.

CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Kyle H A, f, 10, 5, 18, 160, $1,265, Absarokee.
Keystone Live Stock Co, sheep raisers, $5,925, Absarokee.
Lande Jacob T, 25, 4, 18, 160, $2,782, Absarokee.
Lande John, 25, 4, 18, 149, $730, Absarokee.
Matson J E, ft, $354, Absarokee.
Meutch Alexander, ft, $404, Absarokee.
Morant Gilbert, ft, $558, Absarokee.
Mulherin Alonzo, ft, $370, Absarokee.
Mulherin John, ft, $150, Absarokee.
Nelson Osmond, ft, $90, Absarokee.
Ness Samuel, ft, $404, Absarokee.
Osterem Bros, 5, 5, 20, 160, $1,332, Absarokee.
Osterim Christopher, 24, 5, 18, 160, $905, Absarokee.
Peterson A M, 12, 5, 18, 160, $630, Absarokee.
Piper Mrs L C, 35, 4, 18, 160, $505, Absarokee.
Ross & Runner, cattle, $11,150, Absarokee.
Sailor Benjamin, ft, 11, 4, 18, 160, $1,370, Absarokee.
Seeley A C, ft, $2,137, Absarokee.
Seeley A R, ft, $175, Absarokee.
Seeley J K, ft, $672, Absarokee.
Southworth J J, ft, 14, 5, 18, 160, $715, Absarokee.
Spray Maggie, ft, $420, Absarokee.
Sylvester E C, ft, 12, 4, 18, 160, $1,290, Absarokee.
Sylvester M, ft, 28, 3, 19, 240, $3,145, Absarokee.
Thompson H A, ft, $116, Absarokee.
Thompson Irene, ft, $845, Absarokee.
Tuttle B H, ft, 11, 5, 18, 80, $1,675, Absarokee.
Weppler Herman, ft, $1,220, Absarokee.
Williams Charles, ft, 32, 3, 18, 160, $2,209, Absarokee.
Zimmerman Garrett, ft, $150, Absarokee.

CASWELL REAL ESTATE AGENCY
COLLECT RENT AND CARE FOR PROPERTY FOR NON-RESIDENT OWNERS. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THIS LINE
RED LODGE, MONT.
Our Crockery Dept.

In Complete in All Lines of
FANCY CHINA, CUT GLASS
AND STANDARD WARES

BARGAIN BASEMENT
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BEAN.

A discontinued post office 25 miles southeast of Red Lodge, the shipping and banking point, on the Northern Pacific Ry. Mail to Chance.

BOWLER.

A village, first settled in 1892, on the B & M R R R and Sage creek, 40 miles east of Red Lodge and 18 southeast of Bridger, the banking point on the N P Ry, and 48 southwest of Billings. Telephone service. Stage every other day to Bridger; fare $2. W H Beamish, Postmaster.

Adams W C, hog raiser.
Anderson Gus, lime kiln.
Bainbridge Bros, sheep raisers.
BEAMISH WM H, General Store and Postmaster.
Bean Jordan, cattle and horse raiser.
Beeler Curtis R, rancher.
Bent S W, cattle, sheep and horse raiser.
Bent Wallace A, cattle and horse raiser.
Board School Trustees, A P Graham, James Pauley, Mrs C M Brown.
Bowler & Bridger Stage, W H Beamish propr, leaves 7:30 a m.
Brown C M, sheep shearer.
Dailey Wm, horse raiser.
Dalham Henry, horse raiser.
Garcia Antonio, cattle raiser.
Graham Allen P, cattle raiser.
Hanley John, rancher.
Jugrem Charles, rancher.
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE Co., Billings

Wагons, Buggies, Harness
Windmills, Pumps

Agricultural Implements

Wheatliне of Goods and Largest Stock in Montana

CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

McFall Charles, rancher.
Osborn C E, rancher.
Pauley James A, cattle and horse raiser.
Rocky Mountain Bell Telephone Co, W H Beamish agt.
Runyen Waller C, tailor.
Thormahler W D, cattle raiser.
Weston Miss Edith, tchr District School.
Wrote Michael, cattle and horse raiser.

FARMERS AND OTHER TAXPAYERS RECEIVING
MAIL AT BOWLER.

Abbreviations: f, farmer; f t, farm tenant; lab, laborer.

Adams A W, f t, $191, Bowler.
Beeler E A, f, 19, 8, 25, $1,478, Bowler.
Bennett Corbett, 7, 8, 25, 160, $555, Bowler.
Crosby Geo S, $13,442, Bowler.
Doty Edward, f t, $50, Bowler.
Graham T C, f, 30, 7, 25, 160, $1,281, Bowler.
King J A, f, 28, 8, 25, 157, $1,609, Bowler.
Lee James, f, $215, Bowler.
Miland B G, f t, $340, Bowler.
Sadring J E, f, 34, 8, 25, 160, $1,595, Bowler.
Williams & Bent, cattle, 7, 8, 25, 300, $11,580, Bowler.
Young C H, f, 3, 9, 25, 160, $6,352, Bowler.

S. M. SOUDERS
Physician and Surgeon for Northwestern Improvement Co.

Picket Block

Office Hours
1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m.

RED LODGE, MONT.

A. H. DAVIS
DEALER IN
Hand-Painted China Ware and Cut Glass
1st Door South of Post Office.

RED LODGE, MONT.
Grotto Springs Floral Co.,

Cut Flowers, Floral Designs
Potted Plants, Palms, Ferns,
Seeds and Bulbs.

Mutual Tel. 494, Bell Tel. 95E., 2007½ Montana Ave., Greenhouses at Grotto Springs,
Bell Tel. 79A., BILLINGS, MONT.

DR. W. C.
DAWES

Osteopathic Physician
13 N. 29th St.
Billings, Mont.

Consultation
and
Examination
Free

Graduate of
American School of
Osteopathy, Kirksville, Missouri...

JAMES O. L.
BURKE

PROPRIETOR
OF
MONTANA
PORTLAND
STONE CO.

Cement Square
Sidewalk Blocks
a specially
107 N. 34th St.
BILLINGS

BRIDGER.

A flourishing village on the Northern Pacific Ry, 25 miles northeast of Red Lodge and 45 southwest of Billings. It has a bank, 3 hotels, school and opera house with seating capacity of 300, a creamery with a capacity of 300 pounds per day, a good water system and an electric light plant. It is in the center of a rich coal mining and stock raising district. Telephone connection with all points. Express, N P. Telegraph, W U. Mail daily. Stage daily to Red Lodge and Joliet. Wilfred L Hyde, postmaster.

Brotherhood of American Yeomen—Meets third Saturday in each month. Foreman, C M Larkin; Com, Bertha G Smith.

Foresters of America, Court 6—Meets first and third Thursdays each month. C R, James Rae; sec, Charles Kyse.

Modern Woodmen of America, Camp No 6819—Meets every second Tuesday in each month. V C, Hiram Haskins; clk, J F Trumbo.

Golden & Bridger Stage Line—Leaves Golden at 2 p m, arrives Bridger 4 p m, fare $1.50. Edward Fletcher, propr.

Joliet & Bridger Stage Line—Leaves Bridger 7:30 a m, arrives Joliet at 11:30. Leaves Joliet at 1 p m, arrives Bridger 5 p m, fare $2 each way. Crissey & Monigan proprs.

Methodist Episcopal Church Mission—Services every Sunday at 8 p m. Sunday school 2:30 p m. Attended from Fromberg.

Riverview & Bridger Stage Line—Leaves Riverview Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. Leaves Riverview 8 a m, arrives Bridger 11:30 a m. Leaves Bridger 2 p m, arrives Riverview 6 p m, fare $2 each way. John Hall propr.

Adamson Stella, b W C Adamson.
Adamson Wm C, lab.
Alport Ivan, cook Commercial Hotel.
Altimus Joseph, rope rider Bridger Coal Co.

Billings Water Power Co.

Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
SHOES

Largest and best equipped Shoe Department in Eastern Montana.

BARGAIN BASEMENT
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AMORETTI, BARCLAY & CO (E Amoretti, E Amoretti Jr, Wm Barclay, Thomas A Renner, J F Trumbo, Cashier; Bankers. (See book mark and adv below.)

AMORETTI EUGENE (Amoretti, Barclay & Co).

AMORETTI EUGENE JR (Amoretti, Barclay & Co), r Lander, Wyo.

Anderson Louis, mng imported stallion Duc.

Anderson Magnus, driver Bridger Coal Co.

Anderson Peter, lab Bridger Coal Co.

Ashcroft David, trackman Bridger Coal Co.

BABCOCK JOHN, Vice-Pres Bridger Co-operative Creamery Co.

Baker Mrs Jennie, mngr Bridger Opera House.

Baldwin Anna, b C J Baldwin.

BALDWIN CLEMENT J, Pres and Treas Baldwin Lumber Co.

BALDWIN CROYDON, Sec Baldwin Lumber Co.

BALDWIN LUMBER CO, C J Baldwin, Pres and Treas; Henry Docrr, Vice Pres; Croydon J Baldwin, Sec; Lumber and Building Material. (See adv under Lumber Mnfrs.)

BARCLAY WM (Amoretti, Barclay & Co).

Barlow Harley L, clk Baldwin Lumber Co.

Barlow Thomas H, dep sheriff.

E. AMORETTI
E. AMORETTI, JR.

J. F. TRUMBO, Cashier

Wm. BARCLAY
T. A. RENNER

Amoretti, Barclay & Co.

BANKERS

Bridger, Montana

Unlimited Company Partnership

Transacts a General Banking Business. Draws Exchange on All the Principal Cities of United States and Europe. Transfers of Money Made by Telegraph, and Money Orders Sold on all the Principal Points in the United States.

Office Hours from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

LEADING DRUG STORE IN THE COUNTY

FINNISH DRUG COMPANY

B. L. GUNNARY, MANAGER

RED LODGE, MONT.
^ Market

. 9 Proprietor
.fiarket of the West

Billings, Mont.

street

R. L. POLK & CO’S

vllU

kartells R B, tmstr Bridger Coal Co.
Beardslee Charles E, lab, b Bridger Hotel.
Penning Charles L, mining expert.
Bilant Andrew, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Bilant John, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Bilant Thomas, miner Bridger Coal Co.
MONTANA Billings Mutual Telephone Co, Mrs M Embree mngr.
Bird Frank W, oil well driller.
Board of School Trustees, G H Hough, P F Hanly, John Babcock;
elk, Raymond Hough.
Boronuk Peter, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Boseh John, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Boucher John, driver Bridger Coal Co.
Boyer Albert, carp Bridger Coal Co.
BOYER A R, Sec Bridger Co-operative Creamery Co.
and
Boyer Benjamin, weigher Bridger Coal Co.
Employment Brathwaite Louis, barber.
for Families Brennen Joseph, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Bridger Coal Co, George G Hough gen mngr, coal mines and elec­
IN
tric lights.
CONNECTION
BRIDGER CO-OPERATIVE CREAMERY CO (Capital
WITH
$3,000), Wm Barclay, Pres; John Babcock, Vice Pres; A R
Boyer, Sec; Frank Pederson, Treas; Capacity 300 Pounds per
Day. (See adv opp.)
Bridger Hotel, J C Myers propr.
Bridger Opera House, Mrs Jennie Baker mngr.
= Brown Edward, farmer.
Buzzetti Charles J, agt N P Ry and mngr R M Bell Tel Co.
OFFICE
l Allen Block Caines Shirley, farmer.
Campbell Mrs Laura J, milliner.
SSOULK. MONT.
Carlson Alfred, miner Bridger Coal Co.
m. powers Cash John C, blksmith.
________ _

II

VRLLEY

i!
c
Co
Crn
Cub
Cum 1
Cushii
Daily J
Dale Sa.
Damman.
Dasey Mu

Summer
Homes

■;’y-Treas.

Montana

KOCH & COM

ANY

CONTRACTS
TAKEN FOR

Cement Walks, Cement Floors, Cement Curbs,
Block Walks, Artificial Building Stone, Etc.
BILLINGS, MONT.
Mutual Tel. 227
111 N. 23d Street

f

0 Bridges

Accept no Substitute —•
BRIDGE

CLARENv
E

Saddler and Ar
r> -


CEDERGREN BROS, Tin, Sheet Iron and Metal Works, Roofers, Cornices, Gutters, Furnaces and Camp Stoves Billings, Mont. (See left bottom lines.)

Clinton Alfred, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Collins Lorenzo, tel opr R M Bell Tel Co.
Commercial Hotel, Mrs Margaretta Embree propr.
Connor Wm, lab, b Bridger Hotel.
Cooper Edward, butcher.
Dykes Harry, livery, r Joliet.
Jenson Fred E, stockman.
Kamins Nettie, waiter Commercial Hotel.
Kring Harry.
McJoseph.
Sammuel, lab Bridger Coal Co.
Tom H J, lab Bridger Coal Co.
Michael, timberman Bridger Coal Co.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Co-Operative Creamery Co.

Fancy Creamery Butter

Purity and Cleanliness Our Motto

COR. MAIN and BROADWAY.

R, MONTANA.
CARBON COUNTY BREWERY

Sole Owner of the Famous Silesia Mineral Water Springs. SILESIA, MONT.

KEG and BOTTLE BEER
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Davis Frank, blksmith.
Dickson George M, eng Bridger Coal Co, b W R Dickson.
Dickson Nellie, b W R Dickson.
Dickson Wm R.
DOERR HENRY, Vice-Pres Baldwin Lumber Co.
Dunn Wilferd L, bkpr Glidden Mercantile Co.
Dvorok Joseph, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Ealy Wm Arthur, fireman Bridger Coal Co.
Embree Mrs Margaretta, propr Commercial Hotel and mngr Billings Mutual Telephone Co.
Engstron Gideon, miner Bridger Coal Co.
EQUITABLE LIFE INSURANCE CO of New York, J F Trumbo Agt.
Erickson Charles, plasterer.
Forsman John, gen store.
Freeman Arthur A, fireman Bridger Coal Co.
Freeman Elmer, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Frolik John, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Frost John, dishwasher Bridger Hotel.
GATES DRUG CO (L A Gates), Druggists and Druggists' Sundries. (See left side lines.)
GATES L ADDISON (Gates Drug Co), Physician and Surgeon. (See left side lines.)
GATES MARK G, Mngt Gates Drug Co.
Gebo Henry, farmer.
GERMAN-AMERICAN INSURANCE CO of New York, J F Trumbo Agt.
Gibson Wm F, clk Glidden Mercantile Co.
Glidden Mercantile Co, A F Pillsbury, pres; S W Rankin, vice pres and treas; gen store.
Glidden Samuel H, farmer.
Gottschalk August, barber.
Hammer George, plumber Bridger Coal Co.

A. S. MOONEY & CO. MONUMENTS and HEADSTONES

MONT. AV., BILLINGS (See Page 12)
A. L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN
FARM MACHINERY
Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Windmills, Pumps. Largest stock in Montana
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hanley James J, bartndr P J Hanley.
Hanley John P, bartndr P J Hanley.
Hanley Patrick J, saloon.
Hanley Wm A, clk Gates Drug Co.
Hannum Samuel W, meats.
Hare George, clk Glidden Mercantile Co.
Harglow Gust, farmer.
Harlan B A, moved to Joliet, Mont.
Hart James, carp.
Hartley Charles, lab, b Bridger Hotel.
Haskins Hiram L, clk Glidden Mercantile Co.
Hayha Anton, roller man Bridger Coal Co.
Heatherington Charles A, livery.
Heslop Arthur P, mach and blksmith.
Heslop Joseph, wagonmkr A P Heslop.
Hemenia John, miner, Bridger Coal Co.
Hobbs George L, clk Glidden Mercantile Co.
Hoffman Maud E (Rue & Hoffman).
Hoffman Paul R, clk Glidden Mercantile Co.
HOME FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO of San Francisco, J F Trumbo Agt.
Hornick John, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Hotel Barlow The, Mrs Mary Morrison propr.
Hough George H, sec Glidden Mercantile Co and mngr Bridger Coal Co.
Hough Julia, dom J F Rich.
Hough Raymond H, bkpr Bridger Coal Co.
Hoy Met, miner Bridger Coal Co.
HYDE WILFRED L (Hyde & Simpson), Lawyer and Postmas- ter.
Hyde Mrs W L, stenogr Glidden Mercantile Co.
HYDE & SIMPSON (Wilfred L Hyde, Germanicus M Simpson), Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.

J. M. BROAT & SON
All Kinds of Building Materials
YOUR TRADE SOLICITED

When things go wrong, phone PULTE.

HOME FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO
E. O. BLAIS

General Contractor

MUTUAL TEL. 395

BELL TEL. 152-F

614 N. 26th Street

BILLINGS MONTANA

Jacke M J, moved to Portland, Ore.
Jessel Henry.
Johnson Gust, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Johnson J Humphrey, phys Bridger Coal Co, r 10 miles south.
Johnson Oscar, rope rider Bridger Coal Co.
Johnston Hollis C, dentist.
Kairis Stephen, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Kichler Frank, hostler Harry Crissey.
Kichler Joseph F, plasterer.
Komasky Fred, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Korinko George, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Kubo Samuel, cook Bridger Hotel.
Larson Peter, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Lenoir Charles S, carp.
Lodge John, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Lodge Ottowell, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Logan James, saloon.
Love John T, saloon.
McDonald J W, master mech Bridger Coal Co.
McLean Archie B, carp contr.
McLean John, moved to Goldfield, Nev.
McMillan Wm, fire boss Bridger Coal Co.
Marsh Syl, driver Bridger Coal Co.
Maslak Martin, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Matson Elizabeth (wid Aaron).
Matson John W, general merchandise.
Mauns Jacob, timberman Bridger Coal Co.
Meldrum A F, blksmith Bridger Coal Co.
Mendenhall M S, ice dealer.
Merrill Charles L, lawyer.
Merrill Edgar B, student, b C L Merrill.
Merrill Lorenzo B, lab Bridger Coal Co, b C L Merrill.
Milburn Thomas, miner Bridger Coal Co.

H. M. ALLEN & CO. BILLINGS, MONTANA

For Lumber of all Kinds, Sash, Doors, Building Paper, Lime, Hair, Plaster, Cement, Etc.

BRANCH YARDS—COLUMBUS, FORSYTHE AND ROSEBUD, MONTANA
Undertaking and Embalming
CHAPPLE FURNITURE CO.

Next to City Hall

BILLINGS

CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.
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Miller Frank, lab.
Miller Tealey (wid Allen).
Miller Wm M, mason.
Molner Stephen, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Morin Peter, cablemkr, b Bridger Hotel.
Morrison Arthur, clerk The Barlow Hotel.
Morrison Mrs Mary, propr The Barlow Hotel.
Morrow Hugh, moved to Gardner, Mont.
Movius Arthur J, phys.
Myers Agnes, b J C Myers.
Myers John C, propr Bridger Hotel.
Norr Charles, undertaker, b Bridger Hotel.
Northern Pacific Express Co, C J Buzzetti agt.
Northern Pacific Ry Co, C J Buzzetti agt.
Nutting Lillian, clerk Glidden Mercantile Co.
Nutting Roy H, moved to Santa Barbara, Cal.
O'Brien John, miner Bridger Coal Co.
O'Mary Wm C, moved to Billings, Mont.
Olin L A, miner Bridger Coal Co.

ONLY LIVERY THE, S L Rife Propr, Feed, Sale and Boarding
Stable. (See opp p 360.)
Overhuls Robert, miner Bridger Coal Co.

PEDERSON FRANK, Treas Bridger Co-operative Creamery
Co.
Peel Wm, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Perme Joseph, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Peshak Louis, miner Bridger Coal Co.

PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS’ INSURANCE CO of
Philadelphia, J F Trumbo agt.
Pillsbury A F, pres Glidden Mercantile Co, r Minneapolis, Minn.
Pilot Michael, motorman Bridger Coal Co.
Premo Charles A, carp.
Premo Thomas G, pumpman Bridger Coal Co and ice dealer.

RUSSELL LUMBER CO.

Mutual Tel. 442
Get our prices on
Lumber and Coal

Bell Tel. 40
### For Quick, Prompt Service

**Fourth Avenue Livery**

**J. M. Tharp, Proprietor**

**Billings, Montana**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Mutual 483</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell 175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R. L. Polk &amp; Co's</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Rae John, eng Bridger Coal Co.  
Rae J C, eng Bridger Coal Co.  
Rae Robert C, clk John Forsman.  
Rae Thomas, loader Bridger Coal Co.  
Rankin Samuel W, vice-pres and treas Glidden Mercantile Co.  
Rays Gust, miner Bridger Coal Co.  
RENNER THOMAS A (Amoretti, Barclay & Co), r Meeteetse, Wyo.  
Rich James F, insurance and real estate.  
RIFE SAMUEL LINCOLN, Propr The Only Livery. (See adv opp.)  
Roberts John, fireman Bridger Coal Co.  
Rocky Mountain Bell Telephone Co, Charles Buzzetti mng.  
Romek Mrs Belle, furnished rooms.  
Romek Tony, bartndr Supak & Kuchinski.  
Ross W E, tchr Dist No 4.  
Rue Mattie A (Rue & Hoffman).  
Rue Or bene D, bartndr J T Love.  
Rue & Hoffman (Mattie A Rue, Maud E Hoffman), millinery and notions,  
RUSSELL LUMBER CO, L F Russell Mngr, Lumber and Coal, Billings, Mont, MUTUAL TEL 442, Bell Tel 40. (See right bottom lines.)  
Sagar John, miner Bridger Coal Co.  
Samlin Matt, lab.  
Sawvell Mary, waiter Commercial Hotel.  
See James M, carpet weaver.  
Sekori Michael, miner Bridger Coal Co.  
Sexton Charles F, clk John Forsman.  
Sharpmack Philip M, blksmith A Heslop, r'6 miles north.  
Shubert Peter, miner Bridger Coal Co.  
Shuck David, lab.  
Shupak John, saloon.

### J. O. L. Burke

**Proprietor**

**Montana Portland Stone Co.**

**All Kinds of Cement Work**

Curbings, Copings, Steps and Window Sills

**Estimates Given**

107 N. 34th St.  
Billings

### Billings Water Power Co.

**Water Works, Electric Light and Power.**

Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
THE ONLY LIVERY
S. L. RIFE, Proprietor

Livery, Feed, Sale and Boarding Stable
EXCELLENT RIGS AND GOOD HORSES READY ON SHORT NOTICE. SPECIAL RATES TO TRAVELERS.

BRIDGER MONTANA

TRUMBO JOHN F, Cashier Amoretti, Barclay & Co, Bankers, and Insurance Agent.
Tuezapokie Agnez, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Turk Wm, hostler C A Heatherington.
Ulvinen John, timberman Bridger Coal Co.
Urino John, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Urino Michael, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Walsh Andrew, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Watson John, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Westbrook Charles E, expman and agt Continental Oil Co.
Western Union Telegraph Co, C J Buzzetti agt.
White James, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Williams James, lab Bridger Coal Co.
Winters Henry, b Bridger Hotel.
Woten Joseph, blksmith, b Bridger Hotel.

W. M. ABRAHAMSON
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, ETC.

RED LODGE, MONTANA

ERNEST H. GAGNON
General Contractor and Builder
REAR 2917 MONTANA AV.
Bell Tel. 33M BILLINGS, MONT.
Rue Orbena D, bartndr J T Love.
Rue & Hoffman (Mattie A Rue, Maud E Hoffman), millinery and notions,
RUSSELL LUMBER CO, L F Russell Mngr, Lumber and Coal, Billings, Mont, MUTUAL TEL 442, Bell Tel 40. (See right bottom lines.)
Sagar John, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Samlin Matt, lab.
Sawvell Mary, waiter Commercial Hotel.
See James M, carpet weaver.
Sekori Michael, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Sexton Charles F, clk John Forsman.
Sharpnack Philip M, blksmith A Heslop, r 6 miles north.
Shubert Peter, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Shuck David, lab.
Shupak John, saloon.

J. O. L. BURKE
PROPRIETOR
MONTANA PORTLAND STONE CO.

ALL KINDS OF CEMENT WORK
Curbings, Copings, Steps and Window Sills

Estimates Given
107 N. 34th St.
BILLINGS

Billings Water Power Co.
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
Famous Walk-Over Shoes
HANAN—PINGREE—FLORSHEIM
SHOES OF REPUTATION
BARGAIN BASEMENT

CARMON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

SIMPS0N GERMANICUS (Hyde & Simpson), r Billings, Mont.
Smith Calvin, lab.
Smith Charles, stableman Bridger Coal Co.
Smith Homer, eng Bridger Coal Co.
Stafano John, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Stone Rodney W, justice of peace and U S land commr.
Stracko Andrew, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Striker L Vernon, clk.
Supak Harry (Supak & Kuchinski).
Supak & Kuchinski (Harry Supak, Joseph Kuchinski), saloon.
Supko John, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Sweeney Wm, lab Bridger Coal Co.
Thompson Calvin, hostler S L Rife.
Thompson Clarence E, asst postmaster.
Thompson Homer C, moved to Butte, Mont.
Trimmer Paul, rope rider Bridger Coal Co.
Trumbo George, lab, b Bridger Hotel.
TRUMBO JOHN F, Cashier Amoretti, Barclay & Co, Bankers, and Insurance Agent.
Tuezapokie Agnez, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Turk Wm, hostler C A Heatherington.
Ulvinen John, timberman Bridger Coal Co.
Urino John, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Urino Michael, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Walsh Andrew, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Watson John, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Westbrook Charles E, expman and agt Continental Oil Co.
Western Union Telegraph Co, C J Buzzetti agt.
White James, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Williams James, lab Bridger Coal Co.
Winters Henry, b Bridger Hotel.
Woten Joseph, blksmith, b Bridger Hotel.

W. M. ABRAHAMSON
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, ETC.

RED LODGE, MONTANA
"BILLINGS BEST" FLOUR

Made by A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings
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Young Anton, driver John Forsman.
Zachary Baxter E, bartndr Supak & Kuchinski.
Zachary Bruce E, painter.
Zurish John, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Zurish Michael, miner Bridger Coal Co.

FARMERS AND OTHER TAXPAYERS RECEIVING MAIL AT BRIDGER.

Abbreviations: f, farmer; f t, farm tenant; lab, laborer.

Abshire W H, f t, $176, Bridger.
Adamson W H, f, 4, 7, 23, 148, $2,026, Bridger.
Akin Frank E, f t, $36, Bridger.
Ames Thos J, f, 22, 6, 23, 131, $7,877, Bridger.
Anderson Charles, f t, $75, Bridger.
Anthony Lee, f, 15, 6, 23, 117, $1,394, Bridger.
Babcock John, f, 16, 6, 23, 160, $2,165, Bridger.
Baker Mrs Warren, f t, $555, Bridger.
Baker Warren T, f t, $600, Bridger.
Barrow R W, f t, $941, Bridger.
Barrows Greenleaf, f t, $254, Bridger.
Barclay James, f, 24, 7, 22, 146, $5,295, Bridger.
Barclay Wm, f t, $4,895, Bridger.
Barlow Mrs Rose, f t, $1,115, Bridger.
Bergman Frank, f t, $270, Bridger.
Blewelt Samuel, f t, $165, Bridger.
Bostic C H, f t, $1,160, Bridger.
Bostic E T, f t, $1,390, Bridger.
Bostic Frank, f t, $1,464, Bridger.
Bostic, W H, f, 28, 6, 23, 80, $995, Bridger.
Boyer B F & Sons, f, 11, 7, 22, 440, $4,018, Bridger.
Bradley James H, f t, $165, Bridger.
Branstetter J H, f, 18, 7, 23, 111, $1,086, Bridger.
Henry Gerharz
Billings - Montana

CITY ENGINEER
Civil Engineer and Surveyor
Irrigation a Specialty
Chief Engineer of Cove Ditch Company
OFFICE, CITY HALL

CITY ENGINEER
Civil Engineer and Surveyor
Irrigation a Specialty
Chief Engineer of Cove Ditch Company
OFFICE, CITY HALL

Brewer Charles, f, 15, 8, 22, 40, $510, Bridger.
Bridger Canyon Oil Co, oil land, $2,500, Bridger.
Bridger Coal Co, 17, 18, 19 and 20, 6, 23, 1,584, $50,610, Bridger.
Briscoe Lawrence, f t, $354, Bridger.
Brown Obline, f t, $320, Bridger.
Buffington C P, f, 8, 6, 23, 160, $1,220, Bridger.
Buffington W K, f, 8, 7, 23, 160, $1,555, Bridger.
Buffington W N, f, 7, 7, 23, 121, $1,473, Bridger.
Bujnowski John, f t, $9,555, Bridger.
Caines A E, f t, $315, Bridger.
Campbell Elizabeth, f, 9, 6, 23, 160, $1,380, Bridger.
Candee R B, f, $4,290, Bridger.
Carlson Chas, f, 14, 8, 22, 178, $2,799, Bridger.
Carlson Swan, f, 36, 7, 22, 310, $3,120, Bridger.
Chaffin James A, f, 5, 6, 23, 160, $2,927, Bridger.
Chaffin Mattie, f t, $816, Bridger.
Christiansen M C, f, 33, 6, 23, 160, $2,086, Bridger.
Clark C B, f, 10, 8, 22, 305, $7,499, Bridger.
Clark's Fork & Bridger Ditch Co $945, Bridger.
Connell Wesley, f t, $125, Bridger.
Corkins P S, f, 32, 5, 21, $1,320, Bridger.
Cummings Clara, f, 33, 5, 23, 35, $1,011, Bridger.
Dew Wm, f t, $428, Bridger.
Duffield A C, f, 27, 6, 23, 151, $2,371, Bridger.
Ealy W A, f t, $150, Bridger.
Elge E, f, 19, 7, 23, 302, $3,643, Bridger.
Engle Manford, f, 23, 6, 23, 120, $1,260, Bridger.
Frates E I, f t, $110, Bridger.
Forsman John, f t, $11,293, Bridger.
Foust H F, f, 13, 7, 22, 160, $1,746, Bridger.
Foust W C, f, $1,105, Bridger.
Gangvet & Dupont, f t, $8,545, Bridger.

C. C. BOWLEN
Red Lodge Mont.

DEALER IN
LUMBER
Sash, Doors, Lath, Building Paper
Lime, Cement, Hair, plaster, Mixed
Paints, Oil, Shingles, Cedar Posts

AETNA BANK-ING & TRUST CO.

It is easier, more satisfactory and more convenient for a man in the country to do his banking by mail, using our patented "Banking by Mail" system, than for a man within one block of a bank using the old system, going to the bank with each deposit.

Savings Deposits 5 per cent
Time Deposits 6 per cent

COR. MAIN and BROADWAY
BUTTE MONTANA
HYDE & SIMPSON
Dealers in YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY LANDS, also make FARM LOANS
OFFICES: BILLINGS, MONT., BRIDGER, MONT.

Glidden Annie L, 27, 7, 22, 160, $530, Bridger.
Glidden Mary W, 21, 7, 22, 160, $530, Bridger.
Glidden Samuel, 22, 7, 22, 160, $2,780, Bridger.
Godfrey Frank, f t, $166, Bridger.
Hancock O C, f, 2, 8, 21, 160, $1,885, Bridger.
Hanley P F, f t, $1,715, Bridger.
Hanson Mrs Katharine, f, 2, 8, 22, 160, $2,534, Bridger.
Hart O B, f, 36, 7, 22, 160, $1,846, Bridger.
Hobbs Albert, f, 25, 7, 22, 70, $971, Bridger.
Hobbs C E, f, 28, 6, 23, 160, $1,204, Bridger.
Hood T S, f, 9, 6, 23, 20, $328, Bridger.
Hoooper J C, f t, $274, Bridger.
Hough C Y, f t, $1,029, Bridger.
Howard A F (estate), f t, $625, Bridger.
Hunter George F, f t, $339, Bridger.
Jennings F D, f t, $1,060, Bridger.
Johnson H C, f t, $100, Bridger.
Johnson Peter E, f, 14, 8, 22, 157, $1,755, Bridger.
Joy Scott, f, 31, 7, 23, 113, $2,204, Bridger.
Judkins F H f t, $419, Bridger.
Kebschull Otto, f t, $2,275, Bridger.
Kirby E H, f t, $623, Bridger.
Knecking Carl, f, 18, 7, 23, 151, $2,732, Bridger.
Kujath Herman, f, 32, 5, 23, 147, $3,553, Bridger.
Landis Sampson, f, 27, 6, 23, 25, $1,295, Bridger.
Larkin C M f, 10, 6, 23, 39, $470, Bridger.
Larkin Fred, f t, $353, Bridger.
Larson Olgo, f t, $2,000, Bridger.
Larsen Thomas, f, 9, 7, 23, 160, $1,878, Bridger.
Lebman Jules, f, 18, 7, 23, 31, $194, Bridger.
Loughery W M, f, 3, 7, 23, 160, $1,091, Bridger.
Lowe James, f t, $275, Bridger.

WESTERN HARDWARE CO. HEATING and VENTILATING
Mutual 'Phone 391, BILLINGS, MONT.
### Carbon County Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Income</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Peter</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6, 26</td>
<td>$3,788</td>
<td>Bridger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$295</td>
<td>Bridger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean Jack</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6, 23</td>
<td>$850</td>
<td>Bridger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddrlesworth T S</td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$216</td>
<td>Bridger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May John T</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6, 23</td>
<td>$1,626</td>
<td>Bridger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendenhall S H</td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$985</td>
<td>Bridger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill C L</td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$445</td>
<td>Bridger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messersmith C</td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$345</td>
<td>Bridger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody H F</td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$76</td>
<td>Bridger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Ennis</td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>Bridger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris George</td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$118</td>
<td>Bridger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Florence</td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$204</td>
<td>Bridger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers John and Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$1,335</td>
<td>Bridger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neate Isabel</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$3,308</td>
<td>Bridger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson John</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$1,988</td>
<td>Bridger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Mary L</td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$190</td>
<td>Bridger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton C H</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6, 23</td>
<td>$1,720</td>
<td>Bridger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Bannon &amp; Hunter</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$2,118</td>
<td>Bridger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogden A J</td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$932</td>
<td>Bridger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker A E</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$3,073</td>
<td>Bridger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$114</td>
<td>Bridger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker W S</td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$1,125</td>
<td>Bridger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patek Joseph</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$1,289</td>
<td>Bridger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedersen C F</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$3,293</td>
<td>Bridger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedersen C K</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$1,048</td>
<td>Bridger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips E A</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$2,106</td>
<td>Bridger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips George H</td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$305</td>
<td>Bridger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premo H E</td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$130</td>
<td>Bridger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raith Charles and Clara</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6, 23</td>
<td>$1,364</td>
<td>Bridger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray C H</td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$269</td>
<td>Bridger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray James</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6, 23</td>
<td>$2,238</td>
<td>Bridger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6, 23</td>
<td>$1,219</td>
<td>Bridger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Robert f t</td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$177</td>
<td>Bridger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**If you want a Saddle or Harness write or call on W. A. Talmage Red Lodge Mont.**

---

**CASWELL REAL ESTATE AGENCY**

**RED LODGE, MONT.**

**DEALERS IN ALL CLASSES OF REAL ESTATE**
Will furnish you everything you need in the construction of a residence at lowest prices. Let us figure with you.
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Wagons, Buggies,
Harness,
Wheatmills, Pumps
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Engines, Boilers,
Harvesting Machinery
BEST LINE OF GOODS AND LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA

CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Wennmar F H, f, $689, Bridger.
Whittington G B, f, 31, 5, 23, 80, $2,015, Bridger.
Wiard Fred, f, 4, 7, 23, 160, $1,325, Bridger.
Winters H A, f t, $1,900, Bridger.
Womsley B F, f t, $255, Bridger.
Wood Fred, f t, $295, Bridger.
Woodcock John, f, 15, 8, 22, 120, $1,216, Bridger.
Woodcock Wm, f, 15, 8, 22, 160, $1,605, Bridger.
Yensen Terry, f, 20, 7, 23, 307, $2,377, Bridger.
York Charles, f t, $248, Bridger.
Youst Albert, f, 14, 8, 22, 160, $1,555, Bridger.
Youst Bros, f t, $4,220, Bridger.

CARBON.

A station on the Rocky Fork branch of the Northern Pacific Ry, 38 miles southwest of Billings.

CARBONADO.

A discontinued post office on the Rocky Fork river and the N P Ry, first settled in 1897, station name for which is Carbon, 23 miles northeast of Red Lodge and 38 southwest of Billings, the banking point. Mail to Joliet.

CHANCE.

A post office and settlement 18 miles southeast of Red Lodge, the shipping point, on the N P Ry, and 20 southwest of Bridger, the banking point. Stage and mail tri-weekly from Red Lodge. Fare $1.50. W E Reno, Postmaster.

Allen I F, farmer.
Allen John, sheep raiser.
Allen Oliver.

A. H. DAVIS Carries a Full Line of Optical Goods
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted
1st Door South of Post Office.
GROTTO SPRINGS FLORAL CO.
Mutual Tel. 404, Bell Tel. 858
Mail and Telegraph orders filled promptly
2007 3/4 Montana Ave., Greenhouses at Grotto Springs. Bell Tel. 79A., BILLINGS, MONT.

Florists
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R. L. FOLK & CO'S

Allen Zed.
Ames Howard, farmer.
Barnes John S.
Beardsley Carl.
Beardsley Charles, cattle raiser.
Beardsly Chris, farmer.
Beardsly Ralph, farmer.
Board School District No 6, Nathan Chance, John Allen, Cash W
Livingston.
Brown Frank.
Brown Wm.
Bush Carl.
Bush John.
Card Gus, farmer.
Chance Nathan, cattle raiser.
Chance Quince.
Donahue Thomas.
Dougherty G R, mechanic.
Dougherty Rosco, farmer.
Dougherty Roscoe.
Dunham Frank.
Dunham F S, justice of peace.
Fouse Wm, cattle raiser.
Frazier Thomas, farmer.
Harkins George, lab.
Harkins John, farmer.
Heald George, cattle raiser.
Heald Henry, cattle.
Henry Sidney B, farmer.
Holms Robert.
Huntington E, farmer.
Ingram James, farmer.

Billings Water Power Co.

Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
MONARCH STEEL RANGES
ALL SIZES, ALL PRICES
TINWARE AND GRANITEWARE
BARGAIN BASEMENT

CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Johnston Wm.
Livingston Cash W.
London Frank, justice of the peace.
Lowe Andy, farmer.
Lowe Warren, farmer.
Miles George C, farmer.
Moore Charles B, farmer.
Owens Jennie.
Powell James.
RENO L B, General Store.
Reno Willis, cattle raiser.
RENO W E, Postmaster.
Richard Charles.
Richard Evert, farmer.
Simpson David, farmer.
Simpson Edward, farmer.
Simpson Harry, farmer.
Simpson Henry, farmer.
Sirrine Clarence, farmer.
Sirrine Henry, farmer.
Sirrine Neal, farmer.
Sirrine Orton, farmer.
Spry Harry.
Steiner Charles, farmer.
Thomas Jean, farmer.
Tootherker George, farmer.
Turk Jean, farmer.
Turk John, farmer.
Turk Wm.
Vines H L, farmer.
Wilkinson A D, farmer.

FINNISH DRUG COMPANY
PHARMACISTS
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
B. L. GUNNARY, Mgr.

Have You’s Linen Cleaned in Pure Rock Creek Water

The Red Lodge Steam Laundry
USES NONE OTHER
Out of Town Work Given Special Attention

RED LODGE, MONT

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

DRUG
DRUG
CO.
CO.

Drugs
Stationery
Seed and
Spor ing
Goods

pure drugs
Wage Earners
AND
Business Men
Co-operate
to
Plant Trees
and
Market
Apples.

Co-operators Family
Protected in
Event of Death.

ENORMOUS
Profits Certain

Calmono
Orchard Co.
OFFICE
11 Allen Block
MISSOULA, MONT.

GUY M. POWERS
Seed'ry Treas.
JEFF, MONTANA

TELEPHONE THE
BILLINGS MEAT MARKET J. ZYWER
Prompt service and the best the market affords at any time.
116 North 27th Street
BILLINGS, MONT.
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FARMERS AND OTHER TAXPAYERS RECEIVING MAIL AT CHANCE.

Abbreviations: f, farmer; f t, farm tenant; lab, laborer.

Allen John F, f t, $679, Chance.
Daugherty John T, f t, $400, Chance.
Harshman Andrew, f t, $125, Chance.
Kerber J, f, 4, 9, 22, 163, $1,914, Chance.
Mont & Wyo Mining & Irrigating Ditch Co, $1,000, Chance.
Reno Walter, f, 8, 9, 22, 175, $1,230, Chance.
Smith George A, f, 31, 9, 22, 166, $1,638, Chance.
Turk John, f, 18, 9, 22, 156, $1,517, Chance.

DEAN.

Is a country post office 35 miles northwest of Red Lodge the banking point, and 30 miles southwest of Columbus, the shipping point on the N P Ry. Mail with stage daily from Columbus. Bessee Haskins, Postmaster.

Adams C W, rancher.
Adams L L, rancher.
Austin Floyd, cattle raiser.
Austin George, stock raiser.
Beckham Frederick, rancher.
Bedford Dan, rancher and blksmith.
Board School Trustees District No 18, Ole Edwards, Archie Harris, R L McDonald, clerk Geo Austin.
Capp Frank, rancher.
Clark Elsworth, cattle raiser.
Fisher Charles, rancher.
Geer James, cattle raiser.
Grimsted A P, rancher.

Koch & Company
Contractors
Cement Work
Excavating and Artificial Stone
111 N. 23d Street
BILLINGS, MONT.

GUY M. POWERS
Seed'ry Treas.
JEFF, MONTANA

GUY M. POWERS
Seed'ry Treas.
JEFF, MONTANA
A. L. BABCOCK, HARDWARE CO., Billings
Everything in Farm Implements and Machinery
WAGONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS
LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Grimsted Sam H, rancher.
Gum Ed A, cattle raiser.
Harris Archie J, rancher.
Haskin Orlando E, dairy.
Hudson James, cattle raiser.
Kelly Elijah, guide and hunter.
Laroche Frank, cattle raiser.
McDonald Richard L, cattle raiser.
Murphy Charles C, cattle raiser.
Nelson Nels, mining.
Potts J T, rancher.
Pratton Ross D, rancher.
Webb Samuel, rancher.

FARMERS AND OTHER TAXPAYERS RECEIVING MAIL AT DEAN.

Abbreviations: f, farmer; f t, farm tenant; lab, laborer.

Clark S E, f t, $1,416, Dean.
Cupp B F, f 33, 5, 17, 160, $1,285, Dean.
Decker S J, f t, $100, Dean.
Earhart D H, f, 4, 5, 16, 160, $2,033, Dean.
Edmunds Ole, cattle, 30, 5, 17, 160, $2,080, Dean.
Fowler James, cattle, 37, 5, 17, 160, $2,401 Dean.
Fowler John T, f, 13, 5, 16, 160, $1,270, Dean.
Gier James R, f t, $569, Dean.
Hudson Frederick W, f, 16, 5, 16, 160, $965, Dean.
Hudson John, f, 24, 5, 16, 160, $3,235, Dean.
La Roach Fernando, f t, $1,347, Dean.
Law James, f t, $526, Dean.
Lewis Thomas, cattle, 18, 3, 17, 160, $3,181, Dean.
McDonald Malcom L, cattle, 29, 5, 17, 160, $2,969, Dean.
Monahan Bros, f t, $7,200, Dean.

CLARENCE MAXWELL
Manufacturer and Dealer in
Harness, Saddles and Cowboy Equipment
RED LODGE, MONTANA
CARBON COUNTY BREWERY
Sole Owner of the Famous Silesia Mineral Water Springs.
SILESIA, MONT.
KEG and BOTTLE BEER
372 R. L. POLK & CO'S

Murphy Con, f, 15, 5, 16, 160, $2,421, Dean.
Schwenaker John, f t, $1,500, Dean.
Sullivan John, f t, $150, Dean.
Sullivan Mary J, f t, $350, Dean.
Vivian C B, f t, $593, Dean.
Warner F W, f t, $135, Dean.
Webb M, f, 20, 5, 17, 480, $4,170, Dean.
Webb Mrs M, f, 7, 5, 17, 160, $1,060, Dean.
Weikel John, f t, $320, Dean.

DILWORTH.
A discontinued post office. Send mail to Red Lodge.

EDGAR.
A station on the C F branch of the Northern Pacific Ry, 31 miles southwest of Billings and 6 southwest of Silesia, the post office.

EWING.
A post office on the Big Horn river, 70 miles southeast of Red Lodge, 60 south of Billings, the banking point, and 30 southeast of Bowler, the shipping point, on the Burlington.

FARMERS AND OTHER TAXPAYERS RECEIVING MAIL AT EWING.

Abbreviations: f, farmer; f t, farm tenant; lab, laborer.
Hannon Lincoln, $1,520, Ewing.
McKelvey Eliza, $1,076, Ewing.
Mogan J H, $676, Ewing.
Wells W A, $2,610, Ewing.

A. S. MOONEY & CO.
MONT. AV., BILLINGS

Cemetery Coping
and Iron Fences
FISHTAIL.

A country post office on the Rosebud Creek, 35 miles northwest of Red Lodge and 20 southwest of Columbus on the N P Ry, the shipping and banking point. Stage to Absarokee and Columbus, fare 50 cents and $1.50, respectively. H B Banks, Postmaster.

BANKS H B, Postmaster.
Carstens Christ, rancher and cattle.
Chambers Bert, rancher and cattle.
Columbus Mercantile Co, general store.
Coppage J D, rancher and cattle.
Crist & Morley, saloon.
Cushing Dana F, rancher and cattle.
FRANK J J, County Commissioner.
Holt James O, blacksmith.
Hyatt J R, rancher.
Innboden Jessie, tchr Dist School No 13.
Jay Frank E.
Jewett H C, saloon.
Lewis Bros, rancher and horses.
McKay Daniel, phys.
Masoner David, hotel, rancher and townsite owner.
Mathewson David, rancher and cattle.
Nansen Chris, rancher and cattle.
Nayaman J W, rancher and cattle.
Peterson A W, rancher and cattle.
Reeves W W, rancher and cattle.
Rosmer D E, gardener and live stock.
Runner A M.
Whitten C P, rancher and cattle.
Wilson C D, chicken raiser.
FARMERS AND OTHER TAXPAYERS RECEIVING MAIL AT FISHTAIL.

Abbreviations: f, farmer; f t, farm tenant; lab, laborer.

Anderson O O, cattle, 23 and 26, 5, 17, 480, $8,029, Fishtail.
Beckhorn Clarence E, f t, $833, Fishtail.
Bell Eunice L, f t, $646, Fishtail.
Biglow D W, f, 6, 5, 18, 159, $1,971, Fishtail.
Biglow J R, f t, $294, Fishtail.
Bowen Perry, f t, $140, Fishtail.
Brimmer Arthur, f t, $143, Fishtail.
Coppedge J W, f, 22, 4, 18, 160, $3,376, Fishtail.
Cummins Flora E, f t, $614, Fishtail.
Cunningham Thomas, f t, $1,371, Fishtail.
Dick Henry, f, 34, 4, 18, 160, $850, Fishtail.
Feister G E, f, 2, 5, 18, 160, $1,985, Fishtail.
Fort H T, f, 29, 4, 18, 160, $1,360, Fishtail.
Fuchs & Churchman f, 24, 5, 17, 160, $2,179, Fishtail.
Gilbert Win, f, 30, 4, 18, 160, $1,862, Fishtail.
Hagaman J W, f, 31, 4, 18, 160, $2,080, Fishtail.
Hanson Christopher, f, 33, 4, 18, 160, $2,675, Fishtail.
Hice George, f, $199, Fishtail.
Hogan Knute, f, 5, 5, 18, 156, $1,570, Fishtail.
Holt Thomas, f t, $216, Fishtail.
Hovda Herman O, f, 18, 5, 18, 160, $690, Fishtail.
Jennings H P, f t, $75, Fishtail.
Jewett Charles S, f t, $140, Fishtail.
Joedeman W F, f t, $155, Fishtail.
Johnson John, f t, $615, Fishtail.
FURNITURE, CARPETS, LINOLEUM
BEDDING, CROCKERY, DRAPERIES, MOULDINGS, SHADES, ETC.
NEXT TO CITY HALL
BILLINGS

CHAPPLE FURNITURE CO.
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Kranz Mike, f t, $474, Fishtail.
Lambert H T, f t, $70, Fishtail.
McKay D McH Sr, 17, 5, 18, 160, $2,478, Fishtail.
McKay D McH Jr, 9, 5, 18, 160, $1,480, Fishtail.
Mattheson Rod, f, 5, 5, 18, 160, $1,665, Fishtail.
Miller Wm T, f, 26, 5, 17, 160, $1,430, Fishtail.
Neary George, f t, $345, Fishtail.
Neary Melvin, f t, $755, Fishtail.
Ogden J H, f t, $1,121, Fishtail.
Osborn Frank B, f, 2, 5, 17, 160, $1,512, Fishtail.
Ross Ingram and Norris, f t, $198, Fishtail.
Severton John, f t, $354, Fishtail.
Stewart Charles, f t, $420, Fishtail.
Stilwell W W, f t, $309, Fishtail.
Snyder George R, f, 11, 6, 17, 160, $580, Fishtail.
Spray Amanda, f, 6, 5, 18, 159, $920, Fishtail.
Spray Joseph, f, 6, 5, 18, 160, $1,200, Fishtail.
Thomas Julia, f t, $100, Fishtail.
Torgrimson H A, f t, $1,493, Fishtail.
Tunnell S P, f, 32, 4, 18, 160, $1,150, Fishtail.
West James, f, 9, 5, 18, 160, $830, Fishtail.
Whipple R W, f t, $420, Fishtail.
Whitten Ira L, f, 9, 5, 18, 160, $1,970, Fishtail.
Woodard O P, f, 26, 4, 18, 160, $1,555, Fishtail.
Yonce John, f, 27, 5, 17, 160, $1,690, Fishtail.

FROMBERG.

It is a postoffice and the railway station name for Gebo, 20 miles northeast of Red Lodge, 7 north of Bridger, the banking point, and 38 southwest of Billings. Telephone connection. Mail daily. A. E. Pierson, postmaster

RUSSELL LUMBER CO.

GET OUR PRICES ON
LUMBER AND COAL

Rocky Fork Coal
Burns Freely
No Clinkers
Little Ash
More Carbon
Less Sulphur

RED LODGE MONTANA

S. M. SOUDERS
Physician and Surgeon for Northwest Improvement Co.
Picket Block
Office Hours 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p.m.
RED LODGE, MONT.
FOURTH AVENUE LIVERY
Fine Single and Double Drivers, very Stylish Turnouts
BOARDING A SPECIALTY
J. M. THARP, Proprietor
Phones, Mutual 483, Bell 175
BILLINGS, MONTANA.
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Methodist Church—Services every alternate Sunday at 3 p m. Sun-
ner.

E Church.

farmer and apiarist.

Frisby Charles E, farmer.
Fuggle George D, lab.
Gebo S W, farmer.
Green Thomas, farmer.
Greenblatt Samuel, gen store.
Gregory Charles H, farmer.
Hiatte A W, carp.
Killorn George (Killorn & Webber).
Killorn & Webber (George Killorn, Frank Webber), lessees Mc-
Carthy Coal Mine, mine oprs.
Le Brun Camilla, farmer.
Lowe Melvin B, farmer.
Malin John E, painter.
Medhurst F D, feed mill.
Miller Peter R, dairy.
Miller Wm M, lab.
Newton Ambrose, lab.
Pierce Byron W, lab.
PIERSON ABRAHAM E, Postmaster.

Billings Water Power Co.

Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
Pokorney Frank, lab.
Pokorney Joseph, farmer.
Prueett E T, farmer.
Roberts O E, saw mill.
Ryan James H, sec foreman N P Ry.
Scofield E J, farmer.
Swallow Frank, phys.
Swan J W, surveyor.
Truby J L, farmer.
Tuggle J D, farmer.
Webber Frank (Killorn & Webber).
Weightman Charles, lab.
Wells Elmer, farmer.

FARMERS AND OTHER TAXPAYERS RECEIVING MAIL AT FROMBERG.

Abbreviations: f, farmer; f t, farm tenant; lab, laborer.

Bachelder Fred S, f, 27, 5, 23, 120, $3,075, Fromberg.
Bartlett W J, f, 20, 5, 23, 80, $1,165, Fromberg.
Blewett John, f, 20, 4, 23, 229, $3,754, Fromberg.
Bomar Bert, f t, $260, Fromberg.
Butler E, f t, $450, Fromberg.
Butler Mrs E M, f t, $465, Fromberg.
Clark John G, f, 22, 5, 23, 80, $963, Fromberg.
Curly Mrs L J, f, $636, Fromberg.
Dill S M, f t, $526, Fromberg.
Dunlop Rufus, f, 27, 5, 23, 160, $1,176, Fromberg.
Englert Thomas, f t, $281, Fromberg.
Gebo S W, 27, 32 and 33, 5, 23, 580, $18,325, Fromberg.
Glodt Louis, f, 5, 5, 23, 320, $3,363, Fromberg.
"BILLINGS BEST" FLOUR
Made by A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings

Gregory Floyd, f t, $180, Fromberg.
James Abbie M, f t, $105, Fromberg.
Kemble James, f, 35, 5, 23, 151, $528, Fromberg.
Krugmier Otto, f t, $349, Fromberg.
Largent R M, f t, $185, Fromberg.
Linton Thomas S, f, 28, 5, 23, 4, $2,425, Fromberg.
Lowe R D, f t, $115, Fromberg.
McDonald A P, f, 10, 5, 23, 160, $2,963, Fromberg.
Miller C L, f t, $169, Fromberg.
Miller T B, f t, $319, Fromberg.
Moody I J, f t, $173, Fromberg.
Moran E V, f, 21, 5, 23, 127, $2,446, Fromberg.
Morrow Hugh, f t, $558, Fromberg.
Newcomb Ambros, f t, $365, Fromberg.
Nicholson I C, f t, $188, Fromberg.
Nicholson Z S, f t, $326, Fromberg.
Norris Alexander, f, 4, 6, 23, 168, $2,760, Fromberg.
Richardson H H, f t, $176, Fromberg.
Russell Sarah, f t, $309, Fromberg.
Sidle A D, f t, $297, Fromberg.
Sidle Phil, f, 3, 6, 23, 159, $3,131, Fromberg.
Smith C E, f t, $430, Fromberg.
Spencer Henry, f t, $3,000, Fromberg.
Story S S, f t, $2,508, Fromberg.
Swallow W J, f t, $1,160, Fromberg.
Truby H S, f t, $246, Fromberg.
Tuggle Mrs M L, f t, $598, Fromberg.
Wells F C, f t, $105, Fromberg.
Wells Thomas, f t, $205, Fromberg.

CEMENT CONTRACTORS
Koch & Company
Billings, Montana
GEBO.

The station name for which is Fromberg, is a village on the Northern Pacific Ry, first settled in 1897, 20 miles northeast of Red Lodge and 7 north of Bridger, the banking point. It is surrounded by a good coal mining district. Telephone communication, mail daily. Nellie P. Johnston, Postmaster.

Baker Rachel, poultry breeder.
Beeman Emerson S, moved to Billings, Mont.
Beilstein Amelia (wid Jacob).
Beilstein Lena.
Black Joseph A, poultry.
Booth L R, moved to Kansas City, Mo.
Butler Edward, moved to Fromberg.

CEDERGREN BROS, Tin, Sheet Iron and Metal Works, Roofers, Cornices, Gutters, Furnaces and Camp Stoves, Billings, Mont. (See left bottom lines.)

Cooper Arthur, lab.
Cowan Bros (John, Wm and Eugene), stock men.
Cowan Eugene (Cowan Bros).
Cowan John (Cowan Bros).
Cowan Wm (Cowan Bros).
Cushing Harry S, moved to Bridger.
Dailey John.
Davis Mine (closed).
Dill Stephen M, blacksmith.
Gebo Cemetery, ¼ mile n of town.
Gebo Coal Co, H H Griffith mngr.
Gottschalk August, moved to Bridger.
HYDE & SIMPSON
Dealers in YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY LANDS, also make FARM LOANS
OFFICES: BILLINGS, MONT., BRIDGER, MONT.
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Griffith Henry H, mngr Gebo Coal Co.
Holland Edith, clk.
Holland James, moved to Havre, Mont.
Holland John J (Holland Lumber Co).
Holland Lumber Co (John J Holland), lumber.
Holmes Samuel, farmer.

JOHNSTON JAMES W, General Store.
JOHNSTON NELLIE P, Postmaster.

Kilpatrick Pearl.
Kilpatrick Robert, miner.
Kirby John R, miner.
Lester Edward L, livery.
Logan Edgar U, contr.

McCarthy Coal Mine, 1 mile s of town.
McCarthy Jerry J, propr McCarthy Mine, r Bozeman, Mont.
McLaughlin James E, supt Gebo Coal Co.

Malin John E, painter.
Mathwig Edward M, moved to Bozeman, Mont.
Miller James S, farmer.
Morris David H, conf.
Neil John B, miner.

Olenick Jacob, miner.
Poe Margaret, laundry.
Redfern George H, eng.
Rife Link, moved to Bridger, Mont.
Roberts O E, moved to Fromberg, Mont.

RUSSELL LUMBER CO, L F Russell Mngr, Lumber and Coal
Billings, Mont, MUTUAL TEL 442, Bell Tel 40. (See right
bottom lines.)

Spiers Wm H, clk J W Johnston.
Suydam Edward L, miner.
Suydam Hester E (wid Edward).

Western Hardware Co. Dealers in
Hardware, Tin and Granite
Heavy Sheet Iron Work.

BILLINGS, - - - - - - MONT.

Billings, Mutual 'Phone, 391
Carbon Abstract Co.,

Abstracts furnished of all Real Estate within Carbon County on short notice.
### Gates Drug Co.

**Bridger and Joliet, Mont.**

**Every-thing in Drugs**

**Prescriptions Purity and Accuracy**

### Wesch & Cederholm

**Mason Contractors**

522 N. 30TH
MUTUAL TEL. 182
BILLINGS

### H. M. Allen & Co.

**BILLINGS, MONTANA**

Phones, Office Bell 18 Mutual 18, Residence Phones Bell 105-F and Mutual 127

**LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS**

Branch Yards—Columbus, Forsythe and Rosebud, Mont.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lybarger L W</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>$917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonough Martin</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>$776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEntee John</td>
<td>f t</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKee David</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>$1,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madsen J P</td>
<td>f t</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madsen R B</td>
<td>f t</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokamey Joseph</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>$1,214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prewett E T</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>$1,390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prewett J W</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>$2,215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prewett S C</td>
<td>f t</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prewett W P</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>$2,324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts O E</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>$1,091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow A J</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>$1,165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvester W T</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>$1,110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrence James S</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>$766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treichler Harvey</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>$1,665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triggle J S</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>$3,827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent C H</td>
<td>f t</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Barto</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>$1,740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webber F S</td>
<td>f t</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright J M</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>$3,681</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**GOLDEN.**

A country post office, 16 miles northeast of Red Lodge and 3 southwest of Bridger, the banking and shipping point, on the Northern Pacific Ry. Mail daily.

**FARMERS AND OTHER TAXPAYERS RECEIVING MAIL AT GOLDEN.**

Abbreviations: f, farmer; f t, farm tenant; lab, laborer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barney Arthur</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barney David</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>$531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briscoe Thomas</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>$986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings

Wholesale and Retail
Agricultural Implements

Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Windmills, Pumps
Engines, Boilers, Harvesting Machinery

Best Line of Goods and Largest Stock in Montana

Carbon County Directory.

Graham J H and wife, 26, 7, 22, 160, $1,919, Golden.
Lee Alfred, 25, 7, 22, 60, $725, Golden.
Schlos Andrew, 19, 7, 23, 135, $1,770, Golden.

JOLIET.


Abshire Charles, farmer.
Adamson Jacob, moved to Deets, Wyo.
Anderson Felix, lab N P Ry.
Andress Frank, carp.
Anilia John, lab N P Ry.
Baker Charles W (Baker & Lovering).
Baker & Lovering (Charles W Baker, Guy A Lovering), general merchandise.
Ball Wm C, elk L Whitney.

BANK OF JOLIET (Barclay Bros), Wm Barclay, Pres; D N Barclay, Vice-Pres; C E Hudson, Cashier. (See left side lines and opp p 382.)
BARCLAY BROS (Bank of Joliet).
BARCLAY DAVID N, Vice-Pres Bank of Joliet, r Holmen, Wis.
BARCLAY WM, Pres Bank of Joliet, r Bridger, Mont.

Beach Russell H, dentist.

A. H. DAVIS
Silverware, Fine China and Cut Glass
1st Door South of Post Office
RED LODGE, MONT.

Grotto Springs Floral Co.,
Mutual Tel. 494, Bell Tel. 56F., 2007½ Montana Ave., Greenhouses at Grotto Springs
Bell Tel. 70A., BILLINGS, MONT.

Board of School Trustees, James Wier, John Winkler, Harry Duffield; clerk, Charles Sandback.
Boothby George L, painter and coal mine opr.
Brazil Mrs Ida, housekeeper City Hotel.
Breckenridge Dolph, lab.
Breckenridge Marion C, carp.
Breckenridge Richard, bartndr Meyer & Cuno.

CARBON MILLING CO, B E Vail, Pres; John McCullough, Sec; L H Yerkes, Treas, Proprts Rock Creek Mills. (See adv.)
Cassidy Daniel, driver P A Cassidy.

CASSIDY PETER A, Livery, Sale and Boarding Stable, Transfer and Dray, Bus to and from all Trains. (See adv opp.)
Catholic Services held last Sunday each month. Attended from Red Lodge. Members, 75.

Carbon Milling Company
PROPRIETORS OF THE
Rock Creek Roller Process Flouring Mills

JOLIET, MONTANA.

Manufacturers of the “Dakota Fancy”, “Diamond A”, “Liberty Bell”, and “Superior” Brands of Flour. All made from No. 1 Hard Wheat.

No Better Flour Made in the Northwest.

Capacity of Mill, 150 Barrels per Day.

Billings Water Power Co.....
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
SHOES
Largest and best equipped Shoe Department in Eastern Montana.

BARGAIN BARGAINS

P. A. CASSIDY
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

BUS TO
AND
FROM
ALL
TRAINS

DRAY AND TRANSFER
JOLIET, MONTANA

Ain't It the Truth?
When we came into this world
We were naked and bare:
As we go through the world,
We have troubles and care.
When we go out of the world—
We know not where,
But if you ride with me here,
You'll ride with me there.

BANK OF JOLIET
BARCLAY BROTHERS
JOLIET - MONTANA

Capital Paid in, $10,000.00. Individual Responsibility, $75,000.00

Interest paid on time deposits. Loans at low rate of interest. Safe deposit boxes for rent. Foreign and domestic exchange bought and sold.


We want your business and offer security, responsibility, and efficient service. The individual property of every stockholder in this bank is held liable as security to its depositors.

WM. BARCLAY, President. D. N. BARCLAY, Vice-President. C. E. HUDSON, Cashier.
Grotto Springs Floral Co.

Dr. W. C.

Mutual Tel. 494, Bell Tel. 95F., 2007½ Montana Ave., Greenhouses at Grotto Springs, Bell Tel. 70A., BILLINGS, MONT.

OF MONTANA
PORTLAND
STONE CO.

JOLIET, MONTANA.

McCormick's
Sell Everything
BILLINGS

SHOES
Largest and best equipped Shoe Department in Eastern Montana.
BARGAIN BASEMENT
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CEDERGREN BROS, Tin, Sheet Iron and Metal Works, Roofers, Cornices, Gutters, Furnaces and Camp Stoves, Billings, Mont. (See left bottom lines.)
Chamberlain Frank P, barber.

CITY HOTEL, Mrs Jane Young Propr. (See p 389.)
Collins Thomas P, saloon.
Conberry James, lab.
Crissey Harry (Monigan & Crissey).
Crist Frank, lab N P Ry.
Crist Samuel.
Cuno Fred (Meyer & Cuno).
Duffield Harry, farmer.
Duffield Wm, student.
Edwards Marie.
Elbow Creek School, Alice M Means tchr.
Episcopal Church Mission, services irregular, attended from Red Lodge.
Farrell Jerry W (Joliet Trading Co).
Farrell Martin R, clk The Joliet Trading Co.
Foster Charles, miller Carbon Milling Co.
Fowler Lemuel H, moved to Lethbridge, B C.
Gannon John, miller Carbon Milling Co.
Goff Aribret, farmer.
Goff A Jack, farmer.
Goff Ira A.
Goff Wm I (Goff & Jensen).
Goff & Jensen (Wm I Goff, L Chris Jensen), meats.
Grafft Cart D, clk.
Grafft Emma.
Grafft Emma (wid David).
Grover John R, saloon.
Hageter Rudolph W (Hageter & Roberts).

DOCTORS RECOMMEND OUR
SYRUP OF WHITE PINE TAR COMPOUND COUGH CURE—50c PER BOTTLE
FINNISH DRUG COMPANY
RED LODGE, MONT.

RED LODGE DRUG CO.
Glass
Paints
Oils and
Wall Paper

Have Your Linen Cleansed in Pure Rock Creek Water

The Red Lodge Steam Laundry
Uses None Other

Out of Town Work Given Special Attention

Red Lodge Steam Laundry Telephone 85
J. ZYWERT
MEATS, POULTRY, OYSTERS, FISH, ETC.

We have our own freezing plant and cold storage
Visitors are cordially invited to inspect our departments

BOTH TELEPHONES 174
116 North 27th Street, BILLINGS, MONT.

386
R. L. POLK & CO'S

Hageter & Roberts (Rudolph W Hageter, Wm E Roberts),
saloon.

HARLAN BARTON A, Editor and Propr The Joliet Journal.
(See adv.)

Headington Burr, farmer.
Headington Charles, bartndr John Grover.
Headington Cora, music tchr.
Headington Saloman.

Henry Charles E, conf and cigars.

Higham John O (Joliet Trading Co).

Hogan Nora, tchr Dist No 7.

Holder Albert H, station agt and tel opr N P Ry, Wilsey.

Holder Leslie, student.

Holland John, appr Jonas Holland.
Holland Jonas, blksmith.
Hoven Anton, lab N P Ry.

HUDSON CLAUDE E, Cashier Bank of Joliet.

Jensen L Chris (Goff & Jensen).

Jensen Petrea, dom Ehler Meyer.

John Edgar E, clk C M McCracken.

Johnson Benjamin A, carp, b City Hotel.

Joliet Brass Band, 12 pieces, C E Hudson leader.

Joliet Gun Club, Fred Cuno capt.

---The---
Largest
on Earth

100,000
APPLE
TREES

Bitter Root
VALLEY
MONTANA

OFFICE
11 Allen Block
MISSOULA

JOLIET JOURNAL
B. A. HARLAN   Proprietor
Covers the Clarke Fork and Rock Creek Valleys
Only Paper in Eastern Montana at Popular Price of
$1.00 per Year

Advertising Rates on Application

JOLIET, MONT.

Koch & Company
Contracts Taken For
Cement Walks, Cement Floors, Cement Curbs,
Block Walks, Artificial Building Stone, Etc.
111 N. 23d Street   Mutual Tel. 227
BILLINGS, MONT.
J. ZYWERT
MEATS, POULTRY, OYSTERS, FISH, ETC.
We have our own freezing plant and cold storage
Visitors are cordially invited to inspect our departments
Both telephones 174
386
116 North 27th Street, BILLINGS, MONT.

Hageter & Roberts (Rudolph W Hageter, Wm E Roberts),
saloon.

HARLAN BARTON A, Editor and Propr The Joliet Journal.
(See adv.)

Headington Burr, farmer.
Headington Charles, bartndr John Grover.
Headington Cora, music tchr.
Headington Soloman.
Henry Charles E, conf and cigars.
Higham John O (Joliet Trading Co).
Hogan Nora, tchr Dist No 7.
Holder Albert H, station agt and tel opr N P Ry, Wilsey.
Holder Leslie, student.
Holland John, appr Jonas Holland.
Holland Jonas, blksmith.
Hoven Anton, lab N P Ry.

Hudson Claude E, Cashier Bank of Joliet.
Jensen L Chris (Goff & Jensen).
Jensen Petrea, dom Ehler Meyer.
John Edgar E, clk C M McCracken.
Johnson Benjamin A, carp, b City Hotel.
Joliet Brass Band, 12 pieces, C E Hudson leader.
Joliet Gun Club, Fred Cuno capt.

B. A. HARLAN  Proprietor
Covers the Clarke Fork and Rock Creek Valleys
Only Paper in Eastern Montana at Popular Price of
$1.00 per Year

Advertising Rates on Application

JOLIET, MONT.

Koch & Company
Cement Walks, Cement Floors, Cement Curbs,
Block Walks, Artificial Building Stone, Etc.
111 N. 23d Street  Mutual Tel. 227
BILLINGS, MONT.
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings  
Everything in Farm Implements and Machinery  
WAGONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS  
LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA  
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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JOLIET JOURNAL, B A Harlan Editor and Propr.  (See p 386.)  
Joliet Trading Co (Jerry W Farrell, John O Higham), general merchandise, hardware and lumber.  
Joliet & Bridger Stage Line, Monigan & Crissey proprs, daily except Sunday.  Leaves Joliet 1 p m and return leaves Bridger 7:30 a m.  
Kingsbury Bert, stage driver Monigan & Crissey.  
Lambert Wm D, moved to Lethbridge, B C.  
Lovering Guy A (Baker & Lovering).  
Luce W Ray, clk Hageter & Roberts.  
McCranken Claude M, dry goods.  
McCULLOUGH JOHN, Sec and Mgr Carbon Milling Co.  
McKey A D, moved to Livingston, Mont.  
Mahler E C, moved to Pryor, Mont.  
Major Christina, cook City Hotel.  
Martin Frank, saloon.  
Means Alice M, tchr Elbow Creek School, b City Hotel.  
Methodist Episcopal Church, Sunday services every alternate Sunday at 11:30 a m and 7:30 p m, Sunday School 10:30 a m.  
Meyer Ehler (Meyer & Cuno).  
Meyer & Cuno (Ehler Meyer, Fred Cuno), saloon.  
Miller Henry, lab N P Ry.  
Monahan Patrick, foreman P A Cassidy.  
Monahan John, hostler P A Cassidy.  
Monigan James (Monigan & Crissey.)  
Monigan & Crissey (James Monigan, Harry Crissey), livery and proprs Joliet & Bridger Stage Line.  
Morin Mary.  
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO, Miss Katie Pruiett Opr.  
O'Connor Joseph H, bartndr T Collins.  
O'Neill Wm, lab.  
Parsons Wm D, blksmith.

CLARENCE MAXWELL  
RED LODGE, MONTANA

AETNA BANKING & TRUST CO.

It is easier, more satisfactory and more convenient for a man in the country to do his banking by mail, using our patented "Banking by Mail" system, than for a man within one block of a bank using the old system, going to the bank with each deposit.

Savings Deposits 5 per cent  
Time Deposits 6 per cent  
COR. MAIN and BROADWAY  
BUTTE MONTANA
CARBON COUNTY BREWERY


FREDERICK LEHRKIND, Mgr.
Solo Owner of the Famous Silesia Mineral Water Springs.

KEG and BOTTLE BEER

SILESIA, MONT.

Loans without “Red-Tape”

Yellow-stone Investment Co.

No. 7 N. 28th St.
Billings, Mont.

Paterson Rev James, pastor M E Church.
Pettipiece Anthony, lab.
Pierce Harry B, bkpr The Joliet Trading Co.
Pruiett Katie, opr Mutual Tel Co.
Rae Wm C, clk.
Reardon Daniel, sec foreman N P Ry.
Reardon Dennis, sec foreman N P Ry.
Reardon Maggie, b Dennis Reardon.
Redding Thomas.
Roberts Wm E (Hageter & Roberts).
Rogers Jessie E.
Rooney Patrick, constable.
Rose Leonard M, moved to Silesia, Mont.
RUSSELL LUMBER CO, L F Russell Mngr, Lumber and Coal,
Billings, Mont, MUTUAL TEL 442, Bell Tel 40. (See right bottom lines.)
Sam Lee, restaurant.
Sandback Charles R, pumper N P Ry and justice of the peace.
Shanklin Adrian, student.
Shanklin Oliver G, tchr Dist No 7.
Smith Jesse, farmer.
Smithly Frank, lab N P Ry.
Spotts John B, photogr.
Spotts Nellie, b J B Spotts.
Tatley Lambert, farmer.
Tempkey Mary (wid Fred).
VAIL B E, Pres Carbon Milling Co, r Red Lodge, Mont.
Ward Andrew, lab N P Ry.
Webber Alfred, b N Webber.
Webber Amy, b N Webber.
Webber Edward, lab, b N Webber.
Webber May, b N Webber.
Webber Nicholas, farmer.

A. S. Mooney & Co. Contractors for All Kinds of Cut Granite for Building Purposes

MONT. AVE., BILLINGS
A. L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN
FARM MACHINERY
Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Windmills, Pumps. Largest stock in Montana WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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White James, farmer.
Whitman Charles, lab N P Ry.
Whitney Ida D, moved to Butte, Mont.
WHITNEY LUCIUS, General Merchandise, Postmaster, U S Commissioner, Notary and Steamship Agent.
Willis James M, conf and furnished rooms.
Willis Roy, student.
Yerkes L, treas Carbon Milling Co, r Red Lodge, Mont.
Young Charles E, lab.
YOUNG MRS JANE, Propr City Hotel. (See adv below.)
Younger Coleman B, lab.

FARMERS AND OTHER TAXPAYERS RECEIVING MAIL AT JOLIET.

Abbreviations: f, farmer; f t, farm tenant; lab, laborer.

Anderson David, f t, $284, Joliet.
Anderson Sandy, f t, one-half $2,370, Joliet.
Anderson Wm, f, 23 and 24, 4, 21, 160, one-half $2,370, Joliet.
Andrews E T, f t, $50, Joliet.
Bailey John, f t, $276, Joliet.
Baker R A, f t, $255, Joliet.
Barker Samuel, f t, $915, Joliet.
Barrett Samuel, f t, $203, Joliet.

Home Comforts

Table Supplied with the Best the Market Affords

CITY HOTEL

MRS. JANE YOUNG Proprietress

JOLIET :: MONTANA

J. M. BROAT & SON
All Kinds of Building Materials
YOUR TRADE SOLICITED

WILL J. PULTE General Repairing AND Blocksmithing BILLINGS WHEN THINGS GO WRONG, PHONE PULTE

Building Materials
Minnesota Ave. and So. 30th St. Billings, Mont.
BLAIS

General Contractor

EXPERT IN ALL LINES OF HIS BUSINESS

REFERENCES from any of my customers

Both Telephones

BILLINGS MONT.

H. M. ALLEN & CO.

390 R. L. POLK & CO'S

Banta E S, f, 25, 4, 22, 156, $2,213, Joliet.
Banta James, f, 29, 4, 22, 273, $3,859, Joliet.
Banta R L, f, 30, 4, 22, 160, $2,330, Joliet.
Bergin John, f t, $153, Joliet.
Black Allen, f, 29, 4, 22, 154, $4,028, Joliet.
Black Andrew, f, 6, 5, 22, 159, $1,235, Joliet.
Black J M, f t, $304, Joliet.
Blanchard A M, f, 1, 5, 21, 160, $1,435, Joliet.
Boyd John, f, 25, 4, 21, 158, $2,621, Joliet.
Brazil A H, f t, $50, Joliet.
Breckenridge Bros, f t, $210, Joliet.
Burger Ed, f t, $430, Joliet.
Cammack Edward, f t, $255, Joliet.
Cammack & Barrett, f t, $586, Joliet.
Carson E T, f t, $499, Joliet.
Chapman A B, f t, $2,010, Jordan.
Christopherson John, f t, $140, Joliet.
Colgrove S A, f t, $356, Bridger.
Convery James, 14, 4, 22, 80, $440, Joliet.
Corkins P W, f t, Joliet, $10.
Corle E H, 12, 4, 22, 142, $620, Joliet.
Crowley Daniel, f, 13, 4, 22, 160, $948, Joliet.
Dixon Samuel, f t, $495, Joliet.
Drake D R, f, 31, 5, 22, 319, $2,961, Joliet.
Drake John, f, 3, 5, 31, 160, $1,790, Joliet.
Drake Wm, f t, $5,835, Joliet.
Duffy Owen, f, 26, 4, 21, 160, $1,510, Joliet.
Fisher Herman, f, 14, 4, 22, 160, $640, Joliet.
Fosse Ammon, f, 30, 4, 23, 160, $1,490, Joliet.
Fosse Thomas, f, 32, 4, 23, 160, $2,100, Joliet.
Pictures, Mouldings, Frames
Chapple Furniture Co.

Next to City Hall
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Income</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fredericks W R</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>f, 4, 22, 120, $1,717</td>
<td>Joliet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleason Denny</td>
<td></td>
<td>f t, $50</td>
<td>Joliet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruell E L</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4, 23, 320, $5,396</td>
<td>Joliet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruell Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td>f t, $1,576</td>
<td>Joliet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruell Max</td>
<td></td>
<td>f t, $930</td>
<td>Joliet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntley Alexander</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4, 21, 150, $1,755</td>
<td>Joliet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawson Mrs Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td>f t, $127</td>
<td>Joliet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawson Charles</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4, 23, 160, $1,455</td>
<td>Joliet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hays E T</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4, 22, 160, $1,985</td>
<td>Joliet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headington I B</td>
<td></td>
<td>f t, $1,735</td>
<td>Joliet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennebery M F</td>
<td></td>
<td>f t, $1,161</td>
<td>Joliet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hetland Lewis</td>
<td></td>
<td>f t, $150</td>
<td>Joliet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hetland O A</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4, 23, 320, $2,956</td>
<td>Joliet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs Bishop</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4, 23, 320, $4,525</td>
<td>Joliet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td>f t, $650</td>
<td>Joliet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe M W</td>
<td></td>
<td>f t, $930</td>
<td>Joliet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen Otto</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4, 23, 233, $3,455</td>
<td>Joliet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert A A</td>
<td></td>
<td>f t, $185</td>
<td>Joliet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert Florence</td>
<td></td>
<td>f t, $55</td>
<td>Joliet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach G C</td>
<td></td>
<td>f t, $55</td>
<td>Joliet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td>f t, $150</td>
<td>Joliet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leggett E D</td>
<td></td>
<td>f t, $35</td>
<td>Joliet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leinbach Ernest</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4, 22, 160, $1,866</td>
<td>Joliet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leinbach Fred</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4, 22, 176, $4,490</td>
<td>Joliet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leinbach Fred Sr</td>
<td></td>
<td>f t, $75</td>
<td>Joliet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leverich Mrs Bruce</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4, 22, 149, $2,490</td>
<td>Joliet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leverich Frank</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4, 22, 160, $1,645</td>
<td>Joliet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loughery Irwin</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4, 23, 160, $1,900</td>
<td>Joliet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVey Elmer</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5, 22, 157, $2,120</td>
<td>Joliet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rocky Fork Coal

- Best and Cheapest Steaming
- Domestic Coal in Montana

RED LODGE MONTANA

S. M. SOUVERS
Physician and Surgeon for Northwestern Improvement Co.

Picket Block
Office Hours 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m.

RED LODGE, MONT.

Russell Lumber Co.

GET OUR PRICES ON LUMBER AND COAL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Pay</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metheny B W</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>$2,267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Agnes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>Joliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Charles</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>$2,023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Lyman D</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>$1,428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misera Nicholas</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>$1,375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses E E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$910</td>
<td>Joliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murie John</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>$605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Wm M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>Joliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nerlin Andrew</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>$2,040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcomb Rachel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>Joliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton J A</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>$4,475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normile John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,722</td>
<td>Joliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutson Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>Joliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Niell Thomas</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>$900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver C F</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>$1,890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens James R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$686</td>
<td>Joliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce J W</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>$1,268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce &amp; Beatty</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>$6,564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickering Ed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>Joliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickering F G</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>$3,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pogel Edward</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>$6,959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruett Levi</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>$1,432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radcliff Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>Joliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redding Mrs James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,080</td>
<td>Joliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rickman Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,140</td>
<td>Joliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts H H</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>$2,040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts &amp; Crissy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>Joliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>Joliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sansaver Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$272</td>
<td>Joliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sansaver Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$713</td>
<td>Joliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauerwine Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,192</td>
<td>Joliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauerwine Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$275</td>
<td>Joliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauerwine F C</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>$1,965</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOR QUICK, PROMPT SERVICE**

**FOURTH AVENUE LIVERY**

**J. M. THARP, Proprietor**

**BILLINGS, MONTANA.**

**Billings Water Power Co.**

**Water Works, Electric Light and Power.**

**Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.**
Famous Walk-Over Shoes
HANAN—PINGREE—FLORSHEIM
SHOES OF REPUTATION
BARGAIN BASEMENT

CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Sawyers C F, f, 22, 4, 22, 160, $1,705, Joliet.
Schnittker Gertrude, f, 29, 4, 23, 40, $145, Joliet.
Shanks John, f t, $45, Joliet.
Simpson V N, f, 8, 4, 23, 160, $1,400, Joliet.
Smith T W, f, 13, 4, 22, 160, $2,615, Joliet.
Sprague W E, f, 26, 4, 21, 160, $1,415, Joliet.
Standard James, f t, $280, Joliet.
Stearns Frank, f, 27, 4, 23, 160, $2,505, Joliet.
Tinsley E M, f, 36, 4, 21, 160, $1,060, Joliet.
Tolson S B, f t, $822, Joliet.
Underwood H T Estate, f, 19, 4, 22, 160, $2,075, Joliet.
Valkey J, f t, $50, Joliet.
Vance H E, f t, $348, Joliet.
Ward George, f t, $685, Joliet.
White M W, f, 8, 4, 23, 147, $1,983, Joliet.
White Wm, f t, $193, Joliet.
Whitney E F, f t, $1,420, Joliet.
Wier James, f, 15, 4, 22, 140, $1,596, Joliet.
Wiggins G E, f t, $255, Joliet.
Williams Al, f, $1,210, Joliet.
Willis J M, f t, $455, Joliet.
Winkler John, f, 23, 4, 22, 160, $1,282, Joliet.
Winkler Robert, f, $38, Joliet.
Young Perry, f, 2, 5, 21, 160, $1,625, Joliet.
Young Thomas W, f, 35, 4, 21, 160, $1,570, Joliet.
Young W H, f, 17, 4, 23, 320, $6,256, Joliet.

W. M. ABRAHAMSON
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, ETC.

RED LODGE, MONTANA
"BILLINGS BEST" FLOUR

Made by A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings
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KIEHL.

A discontinued post office. Mail to Absarokee.

LINLEY.

A country post office, 17 miles from Red Lodge, the shipping and banking point, on the N P Ry. Stage with mail tri-weekly from Red Lodge; fare, $1.00. W. R. Linley, Postmaster.

Bell Martin, horses.
Blakeslee Charles, rancher and school trustee.
Bunn J F, rancher.
Bunn Martin, stockman.
Breck W C, rancher.
Cochrane Mrs S F, tchr Dist School.
Crawford C W, rancher.
Crawford George W, rancher.
Dell Wm, stockman and school trustee.
English George, rancher.
Glenn Conwell, school trustee and stockman.
Kuhl Herman, constable.
Leckliter H L, rancher.
LINLEY AGNES, General Merchandise.
LINLEY W R, Postmaster.
Luther W L, rancher.
Massow John, justice and stockman.
Metcalf Wm, rancher.
Peterson Frank, rancher.
Peterson Frank A, rancher.
Russell George, rancher and school trustee.
Schuyler Grant, rancher.

K Koch & Company

111 N. 23d Street

CONTRACTORS for All Kinds of Cement Work

Billings
CITY ENGINEER
Civil Engineer and Surveyor
Irrigation a Specialty
Chief Engineer of Cove Ditch Company
OFFICE, CITY HALL

Henry Gerharz
Billings - Montana

CITY ENGINEER
Civil Engineer and Surveyor
Irrigation a Specialty
Chief Engineer of Cove Ditch Company
OFFICE, CITY HALL

C. C. BOWLEN
Red Lodge Mont.
DEALER IN LUMBER
Sash, Doors, Lath, Building Paper
Lime, Cement, Hair, Plaster, Mixed
Points, Oils, Shingles, Cedar Posts

Schuyler Oscar, rancher.
Stewart Thomas, rancher.
Yates Joe, rancher.
Yates Tom B, rancher.

FARMERS AND OTHER TAXPAYERS RECEIVING MAIL AT LINLEY.

Abbreviations: f, farmer; ft, farm tenant; lab, laborer.
Bunn Charles F, ft, $280, Linley.
Bunn Hattie, ft, $2,227, Linley.
Burnett James C, ft, $2,778, Linley.
Dodds Wm, ft, $100, Linley.
Gurdorff Frederick, f, 24, 6, 18, 160, $1,185, Linley.
Haneman Frederic, f, 26, 6, 18, 160, $1,634, Linley.
Hash John, ft, $939, Linley.
Isom S P, ft, $576, Linley.
Jones Thomas, ft, $1,782, Linley.
Kelly Frank, ft, $2,965, Linley.
Kime Stewart, ft, $315, Linley.
Lane J D, ft, $555, Linley.
Lane J R, ft, $715, Linley.
Lay George, ft, $354, Linley.
Lay Riley, ft, $431, Linley.
Leckliter H T, ft, $328, Linley.
Mullendore E L, ft, $70, Linley.
Myers John, ft, $890, Linley.
Myrebo Martin, f, 21, 6, 18, 160, $865, Linley.
Nelson E A, ft, $50, Linley.
Nodieker Charles, ft, $441, Linley.
Red Lodge Creek Horse Co, $600, Linley.
Renyland John Sr, ft, $50, Linley.
Renyland Sanford, ft, $1,494, Linley.

It is easier, more satisfactory and more convenient for a man in the country to do his banking by mail, using our patented "Banking by Mail" system, than for a man within one block of a bank using the old system, going to the bank with each deposit.

Savings Deposits 5 per cent
Time Deposits 6 per cent

COR. MAIN and BROADWAY
BUTTE MONTANA
Dealers in YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY LANDS, also make FARM LOANS

OFFICES: BILLINGS, MONT., BRIDGER, MONT.
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Ressler George, f t, $138, Linley.
Rogness Bros, f t, $5,131, Linley.
Rognes T, f t, $230, Linley.
Russell E C, f t, $2,768, Linley.
Stewart W T, f t, $993, Linley.
Storle Andrew, f t, $40, Linley.
Story Knute, f t, $200, Linley.
Stream Andrew, f t, $50, Linley.
Strider Frank, f, 25, 6, 18, 160, $1,430, Linley.
Wilson John, f t, $306, Linley.
Yates J B, f t, $417, Linley.
Yates L P, f t, $820, Linley.
Yates Mrs Rebecca, f t, $110, Linley.
Youngstrom Swan, f, 25, 6, 18, 320, $2,912, Linley.

MASON.

A station on the Northern Pacific Ry, 36½ miles north of Red Lodge.

MERRITT.

A station on the N F & C C branch of the Northern Pacific Ry, 14 miles north of Red Lodge. Post office name is Roberts.

MORRIS.

Name changed to Roscoe.

OLD CROW AGENCY.

A settlement on the Big Rosebud river, 17 miles northwest of Red Lodge.

WESTERN HARDWARE CO.

CORNICES AND HEAVY SHEET IRON WORK
The only shop in Eastern Montana exclusively in this line

BILLINGS, MONT.
RIVERVIEW.

Is a country post office on Clark’s Fork river, established in 1901, 18 miles east of Red Lodge and 15 miles south of Bridger, the banking and shipping point on the N P Ry. Mail tri-weekly from Bridger. Mary E Hall, Postmaster.

Barnes John A, rancher.
Brown Albert, rancher.
Campbell Allen.
Chase A M, rancher.
Drake B F, school tchr and broom maker.
Dunham Frank S, rancher and stock raiser.
Fisher Harry.
Fisher Joseph, rancher.
Hall E S, rancher.
Hall John H, rancher.
HALL MARY E, Postmaster.
Hall N D, rancher.
Harkins George.
Heald Bros, ranchers and stock raisers.
Ingram James, rancher and cattle raiser.
Kerber John, rancher and stock raiser.
Lasater Wm, rancher.
London Frank, justice of the peace.
Lyman Earl.
McCartney Jack, rancher.
Nelson Wm.
Powell James, rancher.
Powell Wm.
Reno Walter, rancher.
Reno Willis E, rancher and stock raiser.
Sabin Mrs Carrie.

L. O. CASWELL ATTORNEY AT LAW
RED LODGE, MONT.
FARMERS AND OTHER TAXPAYERS RECEIVING MAIL AT RIVERVIEW.

Abbreviations: f, farmer; f t, farm tenant; lab, laborer.

Brown, Bert & French, f t, $295, Riverview.
Hall John H, f, 27, 8, 22, 107, $1,431, Riverview.
Heald G M, f, 4, 9, 22, 160, $2,505, Riverview.
Heald H H, f, 33, 8, 22, 160, $1,705, Riverview.
Hunter Arthur, 36, 7, 22, 80, $480, Riverview.
Ingram Maria, f t, $350, Riverview.
McClure Charles, f t, $83, Riverview.
Reno Wm, f, 23, 8, 22, 211, $3,075, Riverview.
Whitlock Edith, f t, $298, Riverview.
Williams H C, f, 27, 8, 22, 185, $1,430, Riverview.
Woods Arthur H, f, 26, 8, 22, 160, $924, Riverview.

ROBERTS.

Is a post office, the station name of which is Merritt, on the Northern Pacific Ry and Rock creek, 12 miles north of Red Lodge, the banking point. Long distance telephone connections. Express, N P. Mail daily. Mrs W D Provinse, Postmaster.

H. M. ALLEN & CO.  Will furnish you everything you need in the construction of a residence at lowest prices. Let us figure with you.

BILLINGS, MONT.

Both Phones: Office 18, Residence Bell 105 & Mutual 127
Branch Yerds—Columbus, Forsythe and Rosebud Mont.
Andersen Louis, rancher.
Barry James, rancher and cattle raiser.
Barry John, rancher and section foreman N P Ry.
Bell Matt, rancher.
Board School Trustees, John Barry, Caleb Duncan, Wm Schruch; clerk, Fred Wright.
Brandt Wm A, rancher.
Brosseau Joseph, rancher and cattle raiser.
Brown D W, section foreman N P Ry.
Carr Matthew, rancher.
Chapman S L, music tchr.
Chappell R A, chicken and cattle raiser.
Corrigan John, saloon.
Dahlem Henry, rancher and horse breeder.
Donaldson Robert, rancher and dairyman.
Doty John, rancher and cattle raiser.
Fogleman N D, rancher.
Fogleman Walter W, rancher.
Hakala Esa, rancher.
Harmala Erik, rancher.
Hawkes M E.
Hertin Leander, rancher.
Hunt George, rancher and cattle raiser.
Hunter Thomas A, rancher and cattle raiser.
Huntus Oscar, rancher.
Johnsen John, rancher and horse raiser.
Kansela Alfred, rancher.
Knapp S A, rancher.
Linton John.
McGeehan Patrick, rancher.
McIntosh A J, rancher and cattle raiser.
McKay Marcus, rancher and sheep breeder.
Mathews Harry, rancher and cattle raiser.
GROTTO SPRINGS FLORAL CO.
Mutual Tel. 494, Bell Tel. 95F
Mail and Telegraph orders filled promptly
2907 Montana Ave., Greenhouses at Grotto Springs. Bell Tel. 70A., BILLINGS, MONT.

Florists

Meagher Mary, tchr Dist School.
Mitchell George M, rancher.
Monohan Patrick, rancher.
Newell George F, rancher.
Newell John, rancher.
O'Boyle John.
Pelto Matt, rancher.
Provinse Edgar, rancher and horse breeder.
PROVINSE MRS W D, Postmaster and General Merchandise.
Rawlins Ed, rancher.
Roberts George, rancher and sheep breeder.
Rothwell Wm H, rancher.
Ruiter Dick, rancher.
Schrader Emil, threshing machine mngr.
Skinner Wm H, rancher and dairyman.
Walsh John C, rancher.
Walsh Michael, rancher.
Walsh Patrick J, rancher.
Walsh Peter, rancher.
Walsh Wm, rancher.
Weir John, rancher and cattle raiser.
Wentworth Manus, rancher and sheep breeder.
Wentworth Maurice, rancher and sheep breeder.
Wilson John Jr, rancher.
Wilson Wm, rancher and cattle raiser.
Wright Fred W, rancher and cattle raiser.

FARMERS AND OTHER TAXPAYERS RECEIVING MAIL AT ROBERTS.

Abbreviations: f, farmer; f t, farm tenant; lab, laborer.

Annala Andrew, f t, $155, Roberts.
Barry Kate, f, 31, 5, 21, 160, $1,844, Roberts.
Brosseau A J, f, 36, 5, 20, 171, $1,126, Roberts.

Billings Water Power Co. . . . .
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
Brown Frank, f t, $200, Roberts.
Chappell Bros, f, 10, 5, 21, 160, $2,364, Roberts.
Chappell Estes, f t, $270, Roberts.
Chappell R S, f, 14, 5, 21, 160, $1,575, Roberts.
Crockett James, f t, $75, Roberts.
Crockett W R, cattle, 32, 5, 21, 9, $2,036, Roberts.
Dahlem John, f t, $1,468, Roberts.
Doty Bros, cattle, 27, 5, 20, 320, $4,811, Roberts.
DuHRIN G W, f t, $1,115, Roberts.
Duncan Caleb, cattle, 17, 5, 21, 320, $5,885, Roberts.
Fillipala Andrew, f t, $704, Roberts.
Hay John, f t, $1,165, Roberts.
Hay Marshal, f t, $125, Roberts.
Hay Walter, f t, $845, Roberts.
Hendrickson Samuel, f & t, $75, Roberts.
Hendrickson Thomas, f t, $735, Roberts.
Hill Mike, f t, $638, Roberts.
Hunter Matthew, f t, $663, Roberts.
Hunter Matthew Jr, f t, $354, Roberts.
Hunter Wm, f t, $165, Roberts.
Huyck Charles C, f, 17, 5, 20, 480, $5,696, Roberts.
Jacobson Jacob, f, $652, Roberts.
Kantala Alfred, f t, $99, Roberts.
Katka Matthew, f t, $405, Roberts.
Kawonen Gust, f t, $175, Roberts.
Long Matt, f t, $400, Roberts.
McGregor Dunk, f t, $1,076, Roberts.
McIntosh Bros, f t, $1,412, Roberts.
Maki John, f t, $450, Roberts.
Martin George, f t, $165, Roberts.
Mattila Eric, f t, $410, Roberts.
Moor Guy D, f, 25, 5, 21, 160, $1,300, Roberts.
J. ZYWERT

BILLINGS MEAT MARKET

Both Telephones
174
The Most Elegantly Equipped Shop in Montana
116 North 27th Street
BILLINGS, MONTANA

402 R. L. POLK & CO'S

Moor J D, f, 32, 5, 21, 140, $740, Roberts.
Newell Joseph, f t, $130, Roberts.
Newell J H, f t, $1,866, Roberts.
Newell Mary, f t, $234, Roberts.
Newell Samuel, f t, $200, Roberts.
Newell T C, f t, $100, Roberts.
Nivala Charles, f t, $435, Roberts.
Parkison Edward, f, 32, 5, 21, 150, $800, Roberts.
Pietila Thomas, f t, $353, Roberts.
Piety E P, f, 20, 5, 21, 66, $520, Roberts.
Ridgeway M A, f t, $205, Roberts.
Robertson & Walters, f, 39, 9, 21; 36, 4, 20, 280, $10,290, Roberts.
Rooney Rose, f, 10, 5, 21, 320, $2,000, Roberts.
Rowling Edwin, f t, $310, Roberts.
Russell Charles, f t, $1,045, Roberts.
Schanck Wm, f, 20, 5, 21, 160, $1,923, Roberts.
Thompson Fred, f, 15, 5, 20, 320, $2,320, Roberts.
Thompson Mrs L L, f, 29, 5, 21, 160, $1,444, Roberts.
Truekka Andrew, f t, $155, Roberts.
Unnicliff L D, f t, $590, Roberts.
Wallila Alex, f t, $485, Roberts.
Wallila Matt, f t, $424, Roberts.
Warila John, f t, $420, Roberts.
Wentworth Mrs Minnie, f t, $1,070, Roberts.
Wilson John, f t, $1,165, Roberts.

ROCKVALE.

Is a post office and flag station on the N P Ry, settled in 1893, 30 miles northeast of Red Lodge and 6 from Joliet, the banking point. Express, N P. Orrin Clawson, Postmaster.

Koch & Company

Contractors
Cement Work
Excavating and Artificial Stone

111 N. 23d Street
Mutual Tel. 227
BILLINGS, MONT.
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings
Everything in Farm Implements and Machinery
WAGONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS
LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Baken David, foreman W H Baken.
Baken O S, foreman W H Baken.
Baken Wm H, farmer.
Barker S H, farmer.
Bennett John, farmer.
Bennett John Jr, lab.
Board School Trustees, W A Sutton, O S Baken, David Baken.
Brumfield Wm H, farmer.
Burgen D E, horse and cattle raiser.
Caly John, farmer.
Chilcott O M, foreman O S Chilcott.
Chilcott O S, farmer and nurseryman.
Clawson Archie, farmer, grain and produce buyer.
CLAWSON J E, General Merchandise.
Clawson Orrin, postmaster.
Collins Thomas, farmer and brickmkr.
Craig H F, farmer.
Craig F W, farmer.
Crismas W J, farmer and fruit grower.
Dutton M B, farmer.
James Jesse, lab.
James Joab J, farmer.
James Mathew, lab.
Laugheny Charles, lab.
Laugheny Ellis, lab.
Laugheny Joseph, farmer.
Laugheny J F, farmer and cattle raiser.
Laugheny S, lab.
Laugheny T E, farmer and school tchr.
Lemon Charles, farmer and cattle raiser.
McCIntock F A, farmer.
McLeod R W, farmer.
McMillin W J, farmer.

AETNA BANKING & TRUST CO.

It is easier, more satisfactory and more convenient for a man in the country to do his banking by mail, using our patented "Banking by Mail" system, than for a man within one block of a bank using the old system, going to the bank with each deposit.

Savings Deposits
5 per cent
Time Deposits
6 per cent

COR. MAIN
and BROADWAY
BUTTE
MONTANA

CLARENCE MAXWELL
Harness, Bridles, Bits, Chaps, Spurs, Quirts
Headquarters for Cowboy Supplies
RED LODGE
MONTANA
CARBON COUNTY BREWERY

Sole Owner of the Famous Silesia Mineral Water Springs. SILESIA, MONT.

KEG and BOTTLE BEER
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Mann David, farmer.
Montgomery L B, farmer and plasterer.
Nelson Christian, farmer and blacksmith.
Parsons Charles R, farmer.
Pickering F G, farmer and beekeeper.
Seright Joseph, farmer.
Seright L L, foreman C E Simpson.
Simpson C E, farmer and dairy.
Simpson Leslie, farmer.
Simpson Ralph, lab.
Stearns F E, farmer.
Sutton W A, farmer and justice.
Vance H E, farmer.
Webber A G, lab.
Webber J R, farmer.
Webber Robert, lab.
Webber W T, farmer.
White W D, lab.

FARMERS AND OTHER TAXPAYERS RECEIVING MAIL AT ROCKVALE.

Abbreviations: f, farmer; f t, farm tenant; lab, laborer.
Austin James, f, 23 and 24, 4, 23, 180, $3,965, Rockvale.
Burger Elmer, f t, $785, Rockvale.
Chilcott Mrs Julia, f, 26, 3, 23, 80, $850, Rockvale.
Combs W L, f t, $310, Rockvale.
Cooper Edward, f, 10, 4, 23, 160, $3,965, Rockvale.
Cox Frederick, f, 4, 4, 23, 160, $1,640, Rockvale.
Deeg Christopher, f, 23, 4, 23, 293, $4,022, Rockvale.
Derby W J, f t, $205, Rockvale.
Duncan R A, f, 15, 4, 23, 278, $5,086, Rockvale.

BILLINGS MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS

A. S. MOONEY & CO., Montana Avenue, Billings

(SEE PAGE 12)
A: L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN
FARM MACHINERY
Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Windmills, Pumps. Largest stock in Montana
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Edwards C C, f t, $1,380, Rockvale.
Foster J C, f, 2, 4, 23, 80, $688, Rockvale.
Henry Wm, f t, $116, Rockvale.
Henry W A, f t, $478, Rockvale.
Heslop Harry, f 26, 4, 23, 149, $1,560, Rockvale.
Heslop T B, f t, $934, Rockvale.
Hughes R H, f, 1, 4, 23, 114, $1,125, Rockvale.
Jensen Antonio, f, 15, 4, 23, 160, $1,650, Rockvale.
Nelson C L, f, 1, 4, 23, 80, $793, Rockvale.
Nelson D W, f t, $233, Rockvale.
Pendergrass Mrs A E, f, 26, 4, 23, 160, $1,870, Rockvale.
Smith L L, f t, $261, Rockvale.
Wight Fred, f, 3, 4, 23, 160, $2,740, Rockvale.

ROSCOE.

Is a country postoffice, first settled in 1901 on the Big Rosebud river, 22 miles west of Red Lodge, the banking and shipping point on the Northern Pacific Ry. Stage with mail tri-weekly to Red Lodge. Fare, $2. Timothy F George, postmaster.
Adams Archie, schoolmaster and carpenter.
Adams John, carpenter.
Baker Sherman, rancher.
Brown James B, rancher.
Brown John W, rancher.
Campbell George, rancher and cattlemen.
Clark Bernie, lab.
Clark Earl, rancher.
Dean Philip C, rancher.
Eager Jack, rancher.
Erickson Carl, rancher.

J. M. BROAT & SON
Sell Everything for Building at Prices that Are Right. Minnesota Ave. and So. 30th St., Billings
CUTLERY THAT CUTS

McGournick's
SELL EVERYTHING
BILLINGS

That's the Kind We Carry
Only Guaranteed Brands

BARGAIN BASEMENT

SEE
E.O. BLAIS
FOR
ESTIMATES
on Building

406
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Erickson Jacob, rancher.
Fowler Justin, lab.
George John W, rancher and cattleman.
George Maud, tchr District School.
George Rose, ass't postmaster.

GEORGE TIMOTHY F, Dairyman, Cattleman and Postmaster.
Helenbrook Roy W, lab.
Hundley Jennie, rancher and dressmaker.
Jacobson Gullick, rancher.
Jacobson Jacob, lab.
Jaynes Arthur, rancher.
Jenkins Guy H, rancher.
Jenkins Samuel M, blacksmith and rancher.
Kaufman Daniel E, ditchrider and rancher.
Kaufman Harry S, rancher.
Kelley J Frank, rancher.
Kime Walcott, rancher.
Lutzenhiser Henry, peddler.
Lutzenhiser Joe, rancher.
Lutzenhiser John, rancher.
Lutzenhiser May, tchr District School.
Lutzenhiser Will, rancher.
McKay Malcolm S, cattleman.
Morris Robert O, rancher, cattleman and foreman of the Rosebud Oil Co.
Mosier Cross O, rancher.
Nelson Antone J, rancher.
Nelson Nannie A, rancher.
Nelson Nels, rancher.
Olson Addie, rancher.
Olson Andy, lab.
Olson Arnie, rancher.
Olson Ben M, rancher and ditchman.

H. M. ALLEN & CO.

LUMBER

BILLINGS, MONT.

Both Phones: Office 18, Residence, Bell 105-F and Mutual 127

WRITE FOR PRICES

BRANCH YARDS—Columbus, Forsythe and Rosebud, Mont.
Olson Gus, rancher.
Olson Guy, lab.
Page Robert M, rancher and horseman.
Parker John R, rancher and dairyman.
Parson John, rancher.
Parson Ola, rancher.
Pierce Frank.
Pierce George W, cattleman.
Pierce Leonard W, rancher.
Pilster Edith, school tchr and rancher.
Pilster William, rancher.
Rose Bud Oil Co, Robert O Morris foreman.
Rutledge Boss H, rancher and horseman.
Salsberry Ethel.
Scott James N, rancher and cattleman.
Selleck Charles W, rancher and cattleman.
Southworth Charles, rancher and cattleman.
Southworth J J, rancher.
Southworth Lewis M, rancher and cattleman.
Trumbo Maybell, rancher.
Tuttle Budd D, rancher.
Van Winkle G W G, rancher.
Van Winkle Joseph S, rancher and cattleman.
Van Winkle Le Roy, rancher.
Wright J Harry, rancher and cattleman.
Yates Budd, rancher.

**FARMERS AND OTHER TAXPAYERS RECEIVING MAIL AT ROSCOE.**

Abbreviations: f, farmer; f t, farm tenant; lab, laborer.

Brown Benjamin, f t, $355, Roscoe.
Clark & Tuttle, f, 35, 5, 18, 160, $1,846, Roscoe.

**RUSSELL LUMBER CO.**

*GET OUR PRICES ON LUMBER AND COAL*
FOURTH AVENUE LIVERY
Fine Single and Double Drivers, very Stylish Turnouts
BOARDING A SPECIALTY
J. M. THARP, Proprietor
Phones, Mutual 483, Bell 178
BILLINGS, MONTANA.
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Cummings D H, f t, $489, Roscoe.
Daily Bertha, f, 20, 5, 18, 160, $690, Roscoe.
Daily I M, live stock, $6,858, Roscoe.
Easton Ed, f, 21, 5, 18, 320, $3,131, Roscoe.
Kelly J B, f t, $201, Roscoe.
Lutzenhiser J H, f t, $541, Roscoe.
Olsen Mrs Inger T, f, 35, 5, 18, 160, $883, Roscoe.
Pierce Maud, f t, $241, Roscoe.
Rovang Gullic J, f, 9, 6, 18, 160, $978, Roscoe.
Sellek Kate, f t, $825, Roscoe.
Van Winkle Ray, f t, $125, Roscoe.

SCRIBNER.

Is a station on the Toluca & Cody branch of the B & M R R, 10 miles south of Bowler, to which place mail should be addressed.

SELMES.

A small station on the B F branch of the Northern Pacific Ry, 16 miles north of Red Lodge.

SILESIA.

It is a postoffice and station on the Rocky Fork branch at the junction of Clark's Fork branch, 35 miles northeast of Red Lodge and 19 northeast of Bridger, the banking point. Telephone connection; express, N P; telegraph, W U; mail daily. John Murray, postmaster.
Baker Daniel B, station agent N P Ry.
Baker David, farmer.

Billings Water Power Co. ....
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
Kuppenheimer Clothing

Faultless in Fit.
The Long Service Kind.

Bargain Basement.

Absolute Satisfaction, or
Money Back.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.
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Betticks Jeff D, farmer.
Board of School Trustees J W Mônar, C L Hart and W A Saunders; John Murray, clerk.
Buzetti Charles J, moved to Bridger, Mont.

CARBON COUNTY BREWERY, Frederick Lehrkind Mgr,
Manufacturer of Draught and Bottled Beer and Carbonated Beverages. (See left top lines and opp.)
Casey Patrick, lab N P Ry.
Cassidy James, lab N P Ry.
Cassidy Michael, lab.
Chillcott Richard H, farmer.
Craig H Taylor, farmer.
Dickey M W, moved to Hathaway, Mont.
Donahue Mary, tchr Dist No 20.
Doran John, sec foreman N P Ry.
Flink Joseph, lab Carbon County Brewery.
Glenn John A, farmer.
Glenn Wm S, farmer.
Gummow Wm J, farmer.
Hanson Charles M, sec foreman N P Ry.
Hart Clarence L, farmer.
Henry W A, farmer.
Howell Claud, lab N P Ry.
Kayser Mrs J P, farmer.
Kayser Wm, tmstr Carbon County Brewery.
Kern Charles, brewer Carbon County Brewery.

LEHRKIND FREDERICK, Mgr Carbon County Brewery.

(See left top lines and opp.)
Menzel Ernest, eng Carbon County Brewery.
Montgomery L B, farmer.

MURRAY JOHN, General Merchandise and Postmaster.

W. M. ABRAHAMSON GENERAL MERCHANDISE
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, ETC.
A Montana Product
from Montana Wheat
No Better Flour Made
Every Sack Guaranteed
Why not patronize a home Industry?

BILLINGS BEST" FLOUR
Made by A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings
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Northern Pacific Express Co, D B Baker agt.
Osborne Monroe, lab N P Ry.
Pepper F J, moved to Billings, Mont.
Philips August, bottler Carbon County Brewery.
Price R W.
Rehyner John, lab N P Ry.
Rook S, farmer.
Rose Leonard M, saloon.
Roy John, lab N P Ry.
Saunders Jasper H, lab Carbon County Brewery.
Saunders W A, farmer.
Scott Wm B, farmer.
Shirley Wm H, farmer.
Spaeth Alfred L, farmer.
Taylor Fred W, farmer.
Terrell R K, farmer.
Terrell W L, moved to Billings, Mont.
Webber Levi G, farmer.
Webber S C, farmer.
White Fred, moved to Rockvale, Mont.
Wight Burt, farmer.
Winlund Albert, lab N P Ry.

FARMERS AND OTHER TAXPAYERS RECEIVING
MAIL AT SILESIA.

Abbreviations:  f, farmer;  f t, farm tenant;  lab, laborer.

Buzetti A, f t, $75, Silesia.
Danford Irwin, f, 6, 3, 24, 159, $1,758, Silesia.
Dix J H, f, 26, 3, 23, 80, $935, Silesia.
Dix J W, f t, $223, Silesia.
Dunn R W, f, 24, 3, 23, 170, $2,660, Silesia.
Glenn H H, f, 5, 3, 21, 170, $1,653, Silesia.

CEMENT CONTRACTORS
KOCH & COMPANY
Billings, Montana
Henry Gerharz  
Billings - Montana

CITY ENGINEER  
Civil Engineer and Surveyor
Irrigation a Specialty
Chief Engineer of Cove Ditch Company
OFFICE, CITY HALL

CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Hartley M D, f t, Silesia, $413.
Huids S F, f t, $275, Silesia.
Hovland Peter, f t, $2,500, Silesia.
Mahlstrom Thomas, f t, $200, Silesia.
Minar J B, f t, $364, Silesia.
Nicholas M E, f t, $93, Silesia.
Owens Harry, f t, $715, Silesia.
Webber E A, f t, $335, Silesia.

TONY.

A country postoffice 12 miles south of Red Lodge, the banking and shipping point. Mail tri-weekly from Red Lodge. Fare $1.50.
J R Hutton, postmaster.
HUTTON J R, Postmaster and and Farmer.

FARMERS AND OTHER TAXPAYERS RECEIVING MAIL AT TONY.

Abbreviations: f, farmer; f t, farm tenant; lab, laborer.

Arthum Ole H, f t, $4,525, Tony.
Bronson Harry, f t, $75, Tony.
Clark T J, f t, $771, Tony.
Freeman E O, f t, $332, Tony.
Hayworth J, f, 12, 6, 18, 158, $1,085, Tony.
Hutton J W, f t, $1,031, Tony.
Inderland Samuel, f, 33, 5, 19, 320, $7,865, Tony.
Kime S H, f t, $245, Tony.
McLean H B, f t, $165, Tony.
Olson Gus, f t, $566, Tony.
Olson Theodore M, f t, $292, Tony.
Page R M, f t, $916, Tony.

Savings Deposits 5 per cent
Time Deposits 6 per cent

COR. MAIN
and BROADWAY
BUTTE MONTANA

C. C. BOWLEN
Red Lodge Mont.
DEALER IN
LUMBER
Sash, Doors, Lath, Building Paper
Lime, Cement, Hair, Plaster, Mixed Paints, Oils, Shingles, Cedar Posts
## HYDE & SIMPSON
Dealers in YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY LANDS, also make FARM LOANS
OFFICES: BILLINGS, MONT., BRIDGER, MONT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abstracts of Title</th>
<th>Dealers in Yellowstone and Carbon County Lands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>yellowstone</td>
<td>Dealers in Yellowstone and Carbon County Lands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>investment</td>
<td>Dealers in Yellowstone and Carbon County Lands</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plummer John H</td>
<td>f, t, 6, 18, 160, $1,240, Tony.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsland M P</td>
<td>f t, $4,040, Tony.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Emery</td>
<td>f t, $280, Tony.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers A J</td>
<td>f t, $266, Tony.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers W F</td>
<td>f t, $287, Tony.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruckman A S</td>
<td>f t, $411, Tony.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpkins Mrs C</td>
<td>f t, $392, Tony.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpkins Joseph</td>
<td>f t, $1,164, Tony.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walters Ike</td>
<td>f t, $1,135, Tony.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WILSEY.

A station on the Northern Pacific Ry, 26 miles north of Red Lodge, the banking point. Express, Northern Pacific. Postoffice name is Joliet, which see.

---

## The Northwestern Gazetteer
FOR 1906

Will contain a descriptive sketch of 7,000 cities, towns, villages and settlements, with the names of all business and professional persons in each place; also a complete classified list of all trades, professions and industries. It is an invaluable buyers’ guide, used by 3,000,000 people.

R. L. POLK & CO., Publishers

ST. PAUL, MINN.
ABATTOIRS.

Merrell P B Co, Montana av cor 15th, Billings.

*ABSTRACTS OF LAND TITLES.

CARBON ABSTRACT CO, over Red Lodge State Bank, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)

TITLE ABSTRACT CO, 202 N 27th, Billings. (See back bone.)

YELLOWSTONE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO, 7 N 28th, Billings.

ACADEMIES AND SCHOOLS.

See pages 47-48 and 254.

CASWELL REAL ESTATE AGENCY

COLLECT RENT AND CARE FOR PROPERTY FOR NON-RESIDENT OWNERS. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THIS LINE

RED LODGE, MONT.
McCormick's
SELL EVERYTHING
BILLINGS

Our Crockery Dept.
Is Complete in All Lines of
FANCY CHINA, CUT GLASS
AND STANDARD WARES
BARGAIN BASEMENT

Gates Drug Co.
Bridger and Joliet, Mont.

Everything in Drugs

Prescriptions
Purity and Accuracy

Wesch & Cederholm

Mason Contractors

522 N. 30TH
MUTUAL TEL. 182
BILLINGS
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ACCOUNTANTS.

CARWILE N G, City Hall, Billings. (See back paster.)

*ADVERTISING MATTER DISTRIBUTED.

BROWN CLINT, P O Box 851, Billings. (See adv opp Distributers.)

*ADVERTISING SPECIALISTS.

DENNISTON W T & CO, 7 N 28th, Billings.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

BABCOCK A L HARDWARE CO, Montana av, Billings.
(See right top lines and p 2.)

COLUMBUS MERCANTILE CO, Columbus. (See back cover.)

DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, 29th cor Minn av, Billings.
(See top lines and p 10.)

TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

WESTBROOK W R, Laurel. (See p 226.)

YEGEN BROS (INC), Minn av cor 28th, Billings. (See front edge.)

AMMUNITION.
See Guns and Sporting Goods.

APIARISTS.

Dudley T J, Fromberg.
Pichering F G, Rockvale.

ARCHITECTS.

LINK J G, 12½ Belknap blk, Billings.

*ART LEATHER WORK.

MAXWELL CLARENCE, 112 S Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines and under Saddle Mnfrs.)

H. M. ALLEN & CO. BILLINGS, MONTANA
Phones, Office Bell 18 Mutual 18, Residence Phones Bell 105-F and Mutual 127
LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS
BRANCH YARDS—COLUMBUS, PORSYTHE AND ROSEBUD, MONT.
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Windmills, Pumps
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS Engines, Boilers, Harvesting Machinery
BEST LINE OF GOODS AND LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA
YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

ART STORES.
Lyon B E, 23 N 27th, Billings.

*ARTIFICIAL STONE.
KOCH & COMPANY, 111 N 23d, Billings. (See left bottom lines.)

ARTISTS.
Duckworth J W, 1st av S n w cor 35th, Billings.
Lyon B E, 415 N 31st, Billings.

*ARTISTS SUPPLIES.
CHAPPLE DRUG CO, 2725 Montana av, Billings. (See front cover and under Druggists.)
FINNISH DRUG CO, 116 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)
GATES DRUG CO, Bridger. (See left side lines.)
RED LODGE DRUG CO, 212 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
See Lawyers.

BAKERS.
Gaedke Charles, 2722 Minn av, Billings.
Jackson D O, 2904 Minn av, Billings.
McIntyre & Baldwin, 132 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
NIEMI JOHN, S Platt av, Red Lodge. (See p 245.)
Sconfienza Biagio, 111 S Billings av, Red Lodge.
Storm J R, 2911 Montana av, Billings.

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS.
See pages 44 and 252.

A. H. DAVIS DEALER IN
HAND-PAINTED CHINA WARE AND CUT GLASS
1st Door South of Post Office.
RED LODGE, MONT.
Mutual Tel. 494, Bell Tel. 95F, 2007½ Montana Ave., Greenhouses at Grotto Springs, Bell Tel. 70A., BILLINGS, MONT.
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BANKS AND BANKERS.
(See also pages 44 and 252.)

AMORETTI, BARCLAY & CO, Bridger. (See book mark and p 353.)

BANK OF JOLIET, Joliet. (See left side lines.)

BILLINGS STATE BANK, Montana av n e cor 29th, Billings. (See front cover and p 4.)

CARBON COUNTY BANK, 11th n w cor Billings av, Red Lodge.

COLUMBUS STATE BANK, Capital, $25,000. James Craig, Pres; W E Anderson, Vice Pres; P H Hawkins, Cashier, Columbus. (See p 209.)

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Montana av n w cor 27th, Billings. (See front cover and p 3.)


NORTH AUSTIN BANK, 202-204 N 27th, Billings. (See back bone.)

RED LODGE STATE BANK, 101 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See back cover and p 246.)

YEGEN BROS SAVINGS BANK, 2820 Minn av, Billings. (See front edge.)

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL BANK, 2707 Montana av, Billings. (See front and back cover and p 16.)

BARBERS.

Austin T R, 122 N Billings av, Red Lodge.

BROWN E L, 20 N 28th, Billings.

Chamberlain F P, Joliet.

Conant J P, Park City.

Covington L J, 2702 Minn av, Billings.

Crawford John, Columbus.

Davis Jefferson, 14 N 27th, Billings.

Gottschalk August, Bridger.
Hill T F, Junction.
Jones Iorwerth, 2613½ Montana av, Billings.
Kirchers Louis, 2701 Montana av, Billings.
Mullen W C, 10 S 29th, Billings.
Prince Charles, 2813½ Montana av, Billings.
Scott Winfield, 2710½ Minn av, Billings.
Shrader Frank, Laurel.

*BARGAIN BASEMENTS.
DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, Montana av n w cor 28th. Billings. (See top lines and p 10.)

BEER—WHOLESALE.
CARBON COUNTY BREWERY, Silesia. (See left top lines and opp p 409.)

*BEESWAX.
NORTHWESTERN HIDE & FUR CO, 200-202 N 1st, Minneapolis, Minn. (See adv opp Hides.)

BELTING AND HOSE.
DONOVAN—McCORMICK CO, Montana av cor 28th Billings. (See top lines and p 10.)
PULTE WILL J, Billings. (See right side lines and p 13.)
TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

*BELTS AND POCKETBOOKS.
MAXWELL CLARENCE, 112 S Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines and under Saddle Mnfrs.)

BICYCLE DEALERS AND REPAIRERS.
BEEMAN F H, 2822 Minn av, Billings. (See front cover.)
Behrendt Bros, 24 n 29th, Billings.

LEADING DRUG STORE IN THE COUNTY
FINNISH DRUG COMPANY
B. L. GUNNARY, MANAGER
RED LODGE, - - - - - - MONT.
Billings Meat Market
J. ZYWERT, Proprietor
The Best Market of the West
116 North 27th Street
Billings, Mont.
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BICYCLE DEALERS AND REPAIRERS—Continued.
McLENNAN KENNETH, 109 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
PULTE WILL J, Billings. (See right side lines and p 13.)
TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See
right side lines.)

BILL POSTERS.
BROWN CLINT, P O Box 851, Billings. (See adv opp Dis-
tributors.)

BILLIARD HALLS.
Luddy W T, basement Gruwell blk, Billings.

BLACKSMITHS.
(See also Horseshoers; also Carriage and Wagon Makers.)
Barr John, Park City.
Bedford Daniel, Dean.
Bolton Robert, 2201 Montana av, Billings.
Cash J C, Bridger.
Davis Frank, Bridger.
Dill S M, Gebo.
Heslop A P, Bridger.
Holland Jonas, Joliet.
Holt J O, Fishtail.
Jenkins Samuel M, Roscoe.
Larner T L, 15 S 27th, Billings.
Long W M, Musselshell.
Moore Wm H, N Hauser av, Red Lodge.
Nelson Christian, Rockvale.
Nice Daniel, Columbus.
Parsons W D, Joliet.
Platt R B, 13 S 29th, Billings.
Pound Thad C, Park City.

Koch & COMPANY
Contracts Taken For
Cement Walks, Cement Floors, Cement Curbs,
Block Walks, Artificial Building Stone, Etc.
111 N. 23d Street
Mutual Tel. 227
BILLINGS, MONT.
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings

Everything in Farm Implements and Machinery
WAGONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS

LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA  WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.  419

Roth H M, Laurel.
Schwanz H W, 23 S 27th, Billings.
Seipp A J, 13 N 27th, Billings.
Selvidge & Yates, rear 101 S 27th, Billings.
Solga Robert, N Hauser av n e cor W 12th, Red Lodge.
Thurmond J E, Junction.
Williams Cliff, 202 S Billings av, Red Lodge.

BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES

DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, 29th cor Minn av, Billings.
(See top lines and p 10.)
KIVIKANGAS JACOB, 126 N Billings av, Red Lodge.  (See
top end and p 246.)
YEGEN BROS (Inc), Minn av cor 28th, Billings.  (See front edge.)

BOARDING HOUSES.

Allin Waino, 212 S Haggin av, Red Lodge.
Cook J W, 2721 3d av N, Billings.
Crehan Mrs Kate, 122 S 29th, Billings.
Curry George, 24 S 29th, Billings.
Hamill James, 19 E 13th, Red Lodge.
Hanni Gust, 419 N Haggin av, Red Lodge.
Healy Thomas J, 103 N 30th, Billings.
Kesti Justina, 202 S Haggin av, Red Lodge.
Mala John, 201 S Platt av, Red Lodge.
Markey Charles, 212 S Haggin av, Red Lodge.
Mattson, Henry, 303 N Haggin av, Red Lodge.
Niemi Isak, 202 S Haggin av, Red Lodge.
Roiko Hans, 202 S Haggin av, Red Lodge.
Roth Mrs Sarah, 2509 Montana av, Billings.
Sims & Winrod, 2505 Montana av, Billings.
Torneus Charles, 206 S Billings av, Red Lodge.

CLARENCE MAXWELL
EXPERT
Saddler and Art Leather Worker
RED LODGE, MONTANA
CARBON COUNTY BREWERY


FREDERICK LEHRKIND, Mgr.

Sole Owner of the Famous Silesia Mineral Water Springs.

KEG and BOTTLE BEER

SILESIA, MONT.
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*BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

LINE L M, Columbus. (See p 211.)

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS.

Brown Harry, 10 N 27th, Billings.
Helms Benjamin, 2904½ Minn av, Billings.
Rantala Kansta, 113 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
Victory F C, 2915 Montana av, Billings.

BOOT BLACKS.

Parker C E, 1 Belknap blk, Billings.

BOOTS AND SHOES—RETAIL.

ABRAHAMSON W M, 112 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)
AHO VICTOR, 205 S Billings av, Red Lodge. (See p 245.)
Boston The, 218 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
BUDAS ALBERT, 118 S Billings av, Red Lodge. (See p 267.)
COLUMBUS MERCANTILE CO, Columbus. (See back cover.)
DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, Montana av n w cor 28th, Billings. (See top lines and p 10.)
GOLDEN RULE THE, 2705 Montana av, Billings. (See right top lines.)
Gunnary & Blom, 106 S Billings av, Red Lodge.
Hart-Albin Co, Stapleton blk, Billings.
Losekamp J D, 2817 Montana av, Billings.
Novasio Peter, 2708 Minn av, Billings.
Valentine Frank, 107 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
Vogue Clothing & Shoe Co, 2719 Montana av, Billings.
WESTBROOK W R, Laurel. (See p 226.)
YEGEN BROS (Inc), Minn av cor 28th, Billings. (See front edge.)

A. S. MOONEY & CO. MONUMENTS and HEADSTONES

MONT. AV., BILLINGS (See Page 12)
A. L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN

FARM MACHINERY

Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Windmills, Pumps. Largest stock in Montana
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

BILLINGS BOTTLING WORKS, 112 N 26th, Billings.  
Billings Brewing Co, Montana av n e cor 24th, Billings.  
CARBON COUNTY BREWERY, Silesia. (See left top lines and opp p 409.)  
NIEMI BOTTLING WORKS, S Platt av, Red Lodge. (See p 245.)

BOWLING ALLEYS.

Luddy W T, basement Gruwell blk, Billings.

BREWERS.

Billings Brewing Co, Montana av n e cor 24th, Billings.  
CARBON COUNTY BREWERY, Silesia. (See left top lines and opp p 409.)

BREWERS' AGENCIES.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWING ASSN, L H Fenske Agt, 2623 Montana av, Billings. (See p 9.)  
VAL BLATZ BREWING CO, L H Fenske Agt, 2623 Montana av, Billings. (See p 9.)

BRICK MANUFACTURERS.

Collins Thomas, Rockvale.  
Lavelle Wm, Montana av, opp P B Merrell Co, Billings.  
SLATER BRICK CO, Yards ½ mile n w of City Office, 202 N 27th, Billings. (See back bone.)

BROKERS.

Logan A C (live stock), 3 Belknap blk, Billings.

BROOM MANUFACTURERS.

Blake Ben F, 19th s e cor 1st av N, Billings.  
Drake B F, Riverview.

J. M. BROAT & SON
All Kinds of Building Materials
YOUR TRADE SOLICITED

WILL J. PULTE
PLUMBER
BILLINGS
When things go wrong, phone PULTE
Blacksmiths' Supplies

A SPECIALTY

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

BARGAIN BASEMENT
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BUILDERS.

(See also Contractors.)

BLAIS E O, 614 N 26th, Billings. (See left side lines.)

LARSON FRANK A, 1st av N cor 31st. (See back cover.)

VAN HOUTEN & LORD, 1st av S cor 31st, Billings. (See bottom end.)

BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, Montana av n w cor 28th, Billings. (See top lines and p 10.)

TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

YEGEN BROS (Inc), Minn av cor 28th, Billings. (See front edge.)

*BUILDING MATERIAL.

ALLEN H M & CO, S 30th w end of Minnesota av, Billings. (See left bottom lines, opp p 64 and p 207.)

Baldwin Lumber CO, Bridger. (See adv under Lumber.)

BOWLEN C C, 104 W 13th, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)

BROAT J M & SON, S 30th w end of Minn av, Billings. (See right bottom lines.)

DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, Montana av cor 28th, Billings. (See top lines and p 10.)

RUSSELL LUMBER CO, 1st av cor 22d, Billings. (See right bottom lines.)

TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

WESTBROOK W R, Laurel. (See p 226.)

H. M. ALLEN & CO. BILLINGS, MONTANA

For Lumber of all Kinds, Sash, Doors, Building Paper, Lime, Hair, Plaster, Cement, Etc.

BRANCH YARDS—COLUMBUS, FORSYTHE AND ROSEBUD, MONTANA
EVERYTHING NEW AND UP-TO-DATE

FURNITURE

NEXT TO CITY HALL
BILLINGS

Chapple Furniture Co.

YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

*BUILDING PAPER.

ALLEN H M & CO, S 3d w end of Minn av, Billings. (See left bottom lines, opp p 64 and p 207.)

BALDWIN LUMBER CO, Bridger. (See adv under Lumber.)

BOWLEN C C, 104 W 13th, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)

BROAT J M & SON, S 30th w end of Minn av, Billings. (See right bottom lines.)

RUSSELL LUMBER CO, 1st av cor 22d, Billings. (See right bottom lines.)

TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

*BUILDING STONE

KOCHE & COMPANY, 111 N 23d, Billings. (See left bottom lines.)

BUS LINES.

CASSIDY P A, Joliet. (See opp p 384.)

BUSINESS COLLEGES.

Billings Business College, 27 Gruwell blk, Billings.

BUTCHERS.

See Meat Markets.

*BUTTER MAKERS.

BRIDGER CO-OPERATIVE CREAMERY CO, Bridger. (See p 355.)

*CAMERAS.

CHAPPLE DRUG CO, 2725 Montana av, Billings. (See front cover and under Druggists.)

*CAMP STOVES.

CEDERGREN BROS, Billings. (See left top lines.)

RUSSELL LUMBER CO.

MUTUAL TEL. 442

GET OUR PRICES ON
LUMBER AND COAL

BELL TEL. 40

Rocky Fork Coal

Best and Cheapest Steaming and Domestic Coal in Montana

RED LODGE MONTANA

S. M. SOUDERS

Physician and Surgeon for Northwestern Improvement Co.

Picket Block
Office Hours 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m.
RED LODGE, MONT.
FOR QUICK, PROMPT SERVICE
FOURTH AVENUE LIVERY

J. M. THARP, Proprietor
BILLINGS, MONTANA

PHONE
Mutual 483
Bell 175

R. L. POLK & CO'S

*CANNED GOODS.
LUKE R J, 115 N 27th, Billings. (See left side lines.)

*CARBONATED BEVERAGES.
CARBON COUNTY BREWERY, Silesia. (See left top lines
and opp p 409.)
NIEMI BOTTLING WORKS, S Platt av, Red Lodge. (See
p 245.)

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.
(See also Contractors.)
GAGNON E H, rear 2917 Montana av, Billings. (See right side
lines.)

CARPET CLEANERS.

CARPET WEAVERS.

See J M, Bridger.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, ETC.

BUDAS ALBERT, 118 S Billings av, Red Lodge. (See p 267.)
CHAPPLE FURNITURE CO, 14-16 N 28th, Billings. (See
right top lines.)
Metier S D, 213 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
RED LODGE FURNITURE CO, 202 N Billings av, Red
Lodge. (See back cover.)
YEGEN BROS (Inc), Minn av cor 28th, Billings. (See front
edge.)

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS—MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS.
(See also Blacksmiths.)
BABCOCK A L HARDWARE CO, Montana av, Billings.
(See right top lines and p 2.)
COLUMBUS MERCANTILE CO, Columbus. (See back
cover.)

Billings Water Power Co.

Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, 29th cor Minn av, Billings. (See top lines and p 10.)
Stoddard W J, 102 S 27th, Billings.
TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)
YEGEN BROS (Inc), Minn av cor 28th, Billings. (See front edge.)

*Cement.

BOWLEN C C, 104 W 13th, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)

*Cement Curbs.

KOCH & COMPANY, 111 N 23d, Billings. (See left bottom lines.)

Cement, Plaster and Lime.
See Lime, Plaster and Cement.

*Cement Sidewalk Manufacturers.

KOCH & COMPANY, 111 N 23d, Billings. (See left bottom lines.)
MONTANA PORTLAND STONE CO, 107 N 34th, Billings. (See left side lines.)

Chinese and Japanese Goods.
Yee Quong Lee, 2614 Minn av, Billings.

Cigar Manufacturers.
Coon M C, 2820 Minn av, Billings.
Manley Thomas, 2719 Montana av, Billings.
Staffek J C, 2708½ Minn av, Billings.

Cigars and Tobacco—Wholesale.
FENSKE L H, 2623 Montana av, Billings. (See p 9.)
“BILLINGS BEST” FLOUR

Made by A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings

A Montana Product from Montana Wheat
No Better Flour Made
Every Sack Guaranteed
Why not patronize a home industry?

CIGARS AND TOBACCO—RETAIL.

GATES DRUG CO, Bridger and Joliet. (See left side lines.)
CHAPPLE DRUG CO, 2725 Montana av, Billings. (See front cover and under Druggists.)
FINNISH DRUG CO, 116 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)
Henry C E, Joliet.
Holmes & Rixon, 2703 Montana av, Billings.
Klos Nick, 12 N 27th, Billings.
LINE L M, Columbus. (See p 211.)
LUKE R J, 115 N 27th, Billings. (See left side lines.)
Manley Thomas, 2719 Montana av, Billings.
Mowre W D, 2713½ Montana av, Billings.
RED LODGE DRUG CO, 212 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)
Richardson R S, 120 S Billings av, Red Lodge.
Staffek J C, 2708½ Minn av, Billings.
Storm J R, 2911 Montana av, Billings.
Tunnell & Hyder, 216 N Billings av, Red Lodge.

*CIRCULARS DISTRIBUTED.

BROWN CLINT, P O Box 851, Billings. (See adv opp Distributors.)

CIVIL ENGINEERS.
(See also Surveyors.)

GERHARZ HENRY, City Hall, Billings. (See right top lines.)
Kimball Russell, Carbon County Bank bldg, Red Lodge.
Kimball Russell Jr, Carbon County Bank bldg, Red Lodge.

*CLOCKS.

DAVIS A H, 219 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)

KOCH & COMPANY

CONTRACTORS for All Kinds of
Cement Work
111 N. 23d Street
Mutual Tel. 227

BILLINGS
CITY ENGINEER
Civil Engineer and Surveyor
Irrigation a Specialty
Chief Engineer of Cove Ditch Company
OFFICE, CITY HALL
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CLOTHING—RETAIL.
(See also Merchant Tailors; also Tailors.)

Boston The, 218 N Billings av, Red Lodge.

BUDAS ALBERT, 118 S Billings av, Red Lodge. (See p 267.)

COLUMBUS MERCANTILE CO, Columbus. (See back cover.)

DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, Montana av n w cor 28th, Billings. (See top lines and p 10.)

Freiman F & Co, 210 N Billings av, Red Lodge.

GOLDEN RULE THE, 2705 Montana av, Billings. (See right top lines.)

Gunnary & Blom, 106 S Billings av, Red Lodge.

Hart-Albin Co, Stapleton blk, Billings.

Losekamp J D, 2817 Montana av, Billings.

Montgomery Bros, 209 N Billings av, Red Lodge.

Vogue Clothing & Shoe Co, 2719-2721 Montana av, Billings.

WESTBROOK W R, Laurel. (See p 226.)

YEGEN BROS (Inc), Minn av cor 28th, Billings. (See front edge.)

COAL MINERS.

Bear Creek Coal Co, office Carbon County Bank, Red Lodge.

Bridger Coal Co, Bridger.

Gebo Coal Co, Gebo.

Hymer Coal Mine, 6th n e cor S Word av, Red Lodge.

Killorn & Webber, Fromberg.

Montana Coal & Iron Co, 17 First Nat'l Bank bldg, Billings.

NORTHWESTERN IMPROVEMENT CO, 13th cor Haggin av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines and back paster.)

COAL AND WOOD.
(See also Fuel.)

SBURY ALFRED, Montana av cor 22d, Billings. (See left side lines.)

C. C. BOWLEN
Red Lodge Mont.

DEALER IN LUMBER
Sash, Doors, Lath, Building Paper
Lime, Cement, Hair, Plaster, Mixed Paints, Oils, Shingles, Cedar Posts
Dealers in YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY LANDS, also make FARM LOANS
OFFICES: BILLINGS, MONT., BRIDGER, MONT.

COAL AND WOOD—Continued.

Forester J, 8 N 27th, Billings.
Holly's Trading Co, 2812 Minn av, Billings.
Hoyt Bros, 29th n w cor Minn av, Billings.
RUSSELL LUMBER CO, 1st av cor 22d, Billings. (See right bottom lines.)
WESTBROOK W R, Laurel. (See p 226.)
YEGER BROS (Inc), Minnesota av bet 28th and 29th, Billings. (See front edge.)

COLLECTION AGENTS.

BUTTE ADJUSTMENT CO, 115 N Main, Butte. (See adv below.)

HYDE & SIMPSON, 22 N 28th, Billings and Bridger. (See left top lines.)

NORTH REAL ESTATE LOAN & TITLE CO, 202 N 27th, Billings. (See back bone.)

COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS.
See pages 47-48 and 254.

COMMERCIAL BODIES.
See pages 47 and 252.

Butte Adjustment Co.

Established July 1, 1890
Incorporated Feb. 1, 1903

Transacts a General Collection Business
New, Old, Outlawed Claims or Claims Listed
in Bankruptcy Collected

115 North Main Street BUTTE, MONT.

WESTERN HARDWARE CO.
HEATING and VENTILATING

Mutual 'Phone 391, BILLINGS, MONT.
The Golden Rule Department Store

The Money Saving Store of Billings and Eastern Montana.

GENTS’ AND LADIES’ FURNISHINGS.

2705 Montana Av., Billings, Mont.
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*COMMERCIAL PRINTING.

BROWN CLINT, P O Box 851, Billings. (See adv opp Distributors.)

COMMISSION.
(See also Flour and Feed.)

Price D R, 2811 Montana av, Billings.

*CONCRETE BLOCKS.

TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

*CONCRETE FOUNDATIONS.

KOCH & COMPANY, 111 N 23d, Billings. (See left bottom lines.)

*CONCRETE MATERIAL.

TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

CONFECTIONERS.
(See also Fruits; also Cigars.)

Allen J I, Columbus.
Appleman J W, 24 S 27th, Billings.

CHAPPLE DRUG CO, 2725 Montana av, Billings. (See front cover and opp Druggists.)

Fenton E L, Laurel.
Ford A T, 2714 Minn av, Billings.

Hemry C E, Joliet.
Kain’s Bungalow, 2807 Montana av, Billings.

KAUPPI AUGUST, 121 S Billings av, Red Lodge. (See p 245.)

Larson & Nixon, 8 S 29th, Billings.

LINE L M, Columbus. (See p 211.)
LUKE R J, 115 N 27th, Billings. (See left side lines.)
Morris D H, Gebo.

CASWELL REAL ESTATE AGENCY
RED LODGE, MONT.
DEALERS IN ALL CLASSES OF REAL ESTATE

W. A. TALMAGE
Red Lodge Mont.
Will furnish anything required in building your house at lowest prices

Call on us for
Agricultural Implements
Wagons
Harness
Saddles
or
Hardware
CONFECTIONERS—Continued.
Ovren O C, 2717½ Montana av, Billings.
Peroe Peter, 2603 Montana av, Billings.
Postoffice News Co, 221 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
Storm J R, 2911 Montana av, Billings.
Thiel Peter, 2924 Minn av, Billings.
Willis J M, Joliet.
Wilson Charles, 100 S Billings av, Red Lodge.

CONSTABLES.
See pages 202 and 337.

CONTRACTORS—BRICK AND STONE.
Staples E F, 17 N 31st, Billings.
WESCH & CEDERHOLM, 522 N 30th s w cor 6th av, Billings.
(See left side lines.)

*CONTRACTORS—BUILDERS.
BLAIS E O, 614 N 26th, Billings.  (See left side lines.)
LARSON FRANK A, 1st av N cor 31st, Billings.  (See back cover.)
VAN HOUTEN & LORD, 1st av S cor 31st, Billings.  (See bottom end.)
WESCH & CEDERHOLM, 522 N 30th s w cor 6th av, Billings.
(See left side lines.)

CONTRACTORS—CARPENTERS.
Adams Archie, Roscoe.
Adams John, Roscoe.
Andress Frank, Joliet.
BLAIS E O, 614 N 26th, Billings.  (See left side lines.)
Carey Orren, Absarokee.
Collins C E, 305 S 29th, Billings.
Corey Edward, Musselshell.

H. M. ALLEN & CO.
BILLINGS, MONT.
Both Phones: Office 18, Residence Ball 105-F & Mutual 127
Branch Yards—Columbus, Forsyth and Rosebud Mont.

Will furnish you everything you need in the construction of a residence at lowest prices. Let us figure with you.
A. L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings

Wholesale and Retail

Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Windmills, Pumps

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS Engines, Boilers, Harvesting Machinery

Best Line of Goods and Largest Stock in Montana

Yellowstone and Carbon County Directory.

Corey Edward Jr, Musselshell.
Edwards Chas, Huntley.

Gagnon E H, rear 2917 Montana av, Billings. (See right side lines.)
Herman Henry, Huntley.
Herman Peter, Huntley.
Johnson Charles, Huntley.
Jones R M, Musselshell.
Larson Frank, n s 1st av 1 w of 30th, Billings.
McLean A B, Bridger.
Miller John, Fattig.
Montgomery L B, Rockvale.
O'Neil T J, N 30th s w cor 10th av, Billings.
Powers John, 208 N 24th, Billings.
Sawyer Silas, ½ mile s w of City, Billings.
Smith W S, rear The Pollard, Red Lodge.

Van Houten & Lord, 1st av S n e cor 31st, Billings. (See bottom end.)
Wilcox Fred, Huntley.
Williams Nels, Huntley.

*Contractors—Cement.

Koch & Company, 111 N 23d, Billings. (See left bottom lines.)

Contractors—Concrete.

Koch & Company, 111 N 23d, Billings. (See left bottom lines.)

Montana Portland Stone Co, 107 N 34th, Billings. 
(See left side lines.)

Contractors—Electrical.

Golish Frank, 204 N 32d, Billings.

A. H. Davis Carries a Full Line of Optical Goods

Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

1st Door South of Post Office.
GROTT SPRINGS FLORAL CO.

Mutual Tel. 494, Bell Tel. 95F
Mail and Telegraph orders filled promptly
2007 1/2 Montana Ave., Greenhouses at Grotto Springs. Bell Tel. 70A., BILLINGS, MONT.

CONTRACTORS—EXCAVATING.
Gass A S, 16 N 34th, Billings.
Wick A K, 3225 1st av S, Billings.

CONTRACTORS—GENERAL.
Buchanan C E, Laurel.
BLAIS E O, 614 N 26th, Billings. (See left side lines.)
Collier B F, Musselshell.
Crug E J, Huntley.
GAGNON E H, rear 2917 Montana av, Billings. (See right side lines.)
Jones O L, 26th n w cor 7th av, Billings.
Logan E U, Gebo.
VAN HOUTEN & LORD, 1st av S cor 31st, Billings. (See bottom end.)
Wells & Son, Gebo.

CONTRACTORS—GRADING.
Gass A S, 16 N 34th, Billings.

CONTRACTORS—Masons.
Staples E F, 17 N 31st, Billings.
WESCH & CEDERHOLM, 522 N 30th s w cor 6th av, Billings. (See left side lines.)

CONTRACTORS—PLASTERERS.
Johnson L E, 312 S 31st, Billings.

CONTRACTORS—STONE WORK.
MOONEY A S & CO, 3523 Montana av, Billings. (See left bottom lines and p 12.)
WESCH & CEDERHOLM, 522 N 30th s w cor 6th av. (See left side lines.)
MONARCH STEEL RANGES
ALL SIZES, ALL PRICES
TINWARE AND GRANITWARE
BARGAIN BASEMENT
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CONTRACTORS—TEAMSTERS.
See Freighters.
*CONVEYANCERS.

CARWILE NAT G, City Hall, Billings. (See "C" back fly.)

NORTH REAL ESTATE LOAN & TITLE CO, 202 N 27th, Billings. (See back bone.)

YELLOWSTONE INVESTMENT CO, 7 N 28th, Billings.
(See left side lines.)

*COPING.

KOCH & COMPANY, 111 N 23d, Billings. (See left bottom lines.)

MONTANA PORTLAND STONE CO, 107 N 24th, Billings.
(See left side lines.)

CORNICE MANUFACTURERS.

WESTERN HARDWARE CO, Billings. (See left top lines and opp p 82.)

*COW-BOY OUTFITS.

MAXWELL CLARENCE, 112 S Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines and under Saddle Mnfrs.)

*CREAM SEPARATORS.

BILLINGS HARDWARE CO, (Sharpless), 2619-2621 Montana av, Billings. (See front cover.)

CREAMERIES.

Billings Creamery Co, 15 N 22d, Billings.

BRIDGER CO-OPERATIVE CREAMERY CO, Bridger.
(See p 355.)

FINNISH DRUG COMPANY
PHARMACISTS
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED EASTERN PRICES
B. L. GUNNARY, Mgr. RED LODGE, MONT
PROMPT SERVICE AND THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS AT ANY SEASON

116 NORTH 27TH STREET

BILLINGS, MONT.

ABRAHAMSON W M, 112 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)
BILLINGS HARDWARE CO, 2619-2621 Montana av, Billings. (See front cover.)
COLUMBUS MERCANTILE CO, Columbus. (See back cover.)
CHAPPLE FURNITURE CO, 14-16 N 28th, Billings. (See right top lines.)
DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, Montana av n w cor 28th, Billings. (See top lines and p 10.)
LUKE R J, 115 N 27th, Billings. (See left side lines.)
RED LODGE FURNITURE CO, 202 Billings av, Red Lodge. (See back cover.)
YEGEN BROS (Inc), Minn av cor 28th, Billings. (See front edge.)

*CURBING.
Koch & Company, 111 N 31st, Billings. (See left bottom lines.)
MONTANA PORTLAND STONE CO, 107 N 34th, Billings. (See left side lines.)

*CURTAINS.
CHAPPLE FURNITURE CO, 14-16 N 28th, Billings. (See right top lines.)

CUT FLOWERS.
GROTTO SPRINGS FLORAL CO, 2709½ Montana av, Billings. (See left top lines.)

*CUT GLASS
DAVIS A H, 219 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)

CO-OPERTATE TO PLANT TREES AND MARKET APPLES.

ENORMOUS PROFITS CERTAIN

Calmono Orchard Co.
OFFICE
11 Allen Block
MISSOULA, MONT.

GUY M. POWERS
Secy-Treas.
BUTTE, MONTANA

Koch & Company
111 N. 23rd Street
BILLINGS, MONT.
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings
Everything in Farm Implements and Machinery
WAGONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS
LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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CUTLERY.

COLUMBUS MERCANTILE CO, Columbus. (See back cover.)

DONOVA-N-McCORMICK CO, Montana av cor 28th, Billings.
(See top lines and p 10.)

KIVIKANGAS JACOB, 126 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See
top end and p 246.)

TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right
side lines.)

YEGEN BROS (Inc), Minn av cor 28th, Billings. (See front
edge.)

DAIRIES.

Armitage T C, 6½ miles n w of city, Billings.
Baumgartner U E, n end of Adams, Red Lodge.
Donaldson Robert, Roberts.
Fairburn Bros, 1½ miles s of city, Billings.
George T F, Roscoe.
Haskin Orlando E, Dean.
Hicox P C, 3 miles n, Red Lodge.
Miller Peter, Fromberg.
Parker John, Roscoe.
Parque J A, 2 miles e of city, Billings.
Pippenger Benjamin S, 2½ miles n of city, Red Lodge.
Simpson C E, Rockvale.
Skinner Wm, Roberts.
Sullivan D F, 1½ miles e of city, Billings.
Wilhite Fielding, 2 miles w of city, Billings.

DECORATORS.

KEMP W A, 127 N 26th, Billings. (See p 121.)

CLARENCE MAXWELL
Manufacturer and Dealer in
Harness, Saddles and Cowboy Equipment
RED LODGE, MONTANA
CARBON COUNTY BREWERY

FREDERICK LEHRKIND, Mgr.


Sole Owner of the Famous Silesia Mineral Water Springs.

KEG and BOTTLE BEER

SILESIA, MONT.
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DENTISTS.

Allen & Allen, 19 First Nat'l Bank bldg, Billings.
BEACH R H, Red Lodge. (See p 264.)
Bell F J, Gruwell blk, Billings.
Bell M J, 7 Belknap blk, Billings.
Dilworth George, Carbon County Bank bldg, Red Lodge.
Fluhrer A V, 214 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
Selvrede W C, 7 Belknap blk, Billings.

DEPARTMENT STORES.

BUDAS ALBERT, 118 S Billings av, Red Lodge. (See p 267.)
DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, Montana av n w cor 28th, Billings. (See top lines and p 10.)
GOLDEN RULE THE, 2705 Montana av, Billings. (See right top lines.)
HENNESSY'S, Main s e cor Granite, Butte. (See opp pages 114 and 115.)
WESTBROOK W R, Laurel. (See p 226.)
YEGER BROS (Inc), Minn av cor 28th, Billings. (See front edge.)

DERMATOLOGISTS.

Hopper & Wagner, 3001 Montana av, Billings.

DIAMONDS AND DIAMOND MOUNTING.

DAVIS A H, 219 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.

DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS.

POLK R L & CO, Office Helena,

*DISTRIBUTERS.

BROWN CLINT, P O Box 851, Billings. (See adv opp.)

A. S. MOONEY & CO. See Page 12 -- Cemetery Coping and Iron Fences

MONT. AV., BILLINGS
REMEMBER the old adage: IF YOU buy CHEAP, POOR PRINTING, YOU pay the printer; IF YOU buy GOOD printing YOUR CUSTOMER pays the printer. . . .

CLINT. BROWN,
JOB PRINTER
AND
DISTRIBUTOR
BILLINGS,!--:- MONTANA.

Mutual Phone No. 300.

Bell

I am making the unusual a free DOOR to DO SERVICE to my custom service covers the whole My specialty will be the advertising matter and giving con- tribution service at the price of printing. When in need of fine letter-heads, bill-heads, statements, cards, envelopes or other commercial printing, call me up on either phone and I will gladly submit samples and prices in keeping with fine work. I will distribute any printing ordered of me free of charge. It won’t cost anything to read the other side.

CLINT. BROWN.
CLINT. BROWN,
Job Printer and Distributor
BILLINGS, MONTANA.

Regarding my distribution service, I wish to state that I can furnish the most complete service to be found anywhere. Billings is a town which has grown from a small population to about eight thousand people within a couple of years and everything points to a healthy and continued increase. The population of Billings is busy and content with the development, settlement, growth and welfare of what I consider and what every other residenter considers and what every person who stops off here considers the richest and most promising agricultural region in the entire West.

Advertise Billings. I can cover the town in a thorough manner. Write or telephone for further particulars. At present it requires from three to four thousand pieces to cover the town completely, and the town is growing just like the crops are, and you should grow with it. Advertising, not competition, is the life of trade.

CLINT. BROWN, Billings, Montana.
A: L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN

FARM MACHINERY

Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Windmills, Pumps. Largest stock in Montana

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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*DOORS.

ALLEN H M & CO, S 30th W end of Minn av, Billings. (See left bottom lines, opp p 64 and p 207.)

BALDWIN LUMBER CO, Bridger. (See adv at Lumber Mnrs.)

BOWLEN C C, 104 W 13th, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)

BROAT J M & SON, S 30th W end of Minn av, Billings. (See right bottom lines.)

TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

*DOORS AND WINDOW SILLS—GRANITE.

MOONEY A S & CO, 3523 Montana av, Billings. (See left bottom lines and p 12.)

DRAPERIES AND CURTAIN.

CHAPPLE FURNITURE CO, 14-16 N 28th, Billings. (See right top lines.)

RED LODGE FURNITURE CO, 202 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See back cover.)

*DRAYMEN.

(See also Express and Transfermen.)

CASSIDY P A, Joliet. (See opp p 384.)

DRESSMAKERS.

Daly Teresa, n s 1st av S, 1 e of 27th, Billings.

DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, Montana av n w cor 28th, Billings. (See top lines and p 10.)

Huck A M, 103 N Billings av, Red Lodge.

Hundley Jennie, Roscoe.

Johnson Sisters, Montana av n w cor 28th, Billings.

Mayling Mrs M H, 2511 1st av S, Billings.

Mulligan Mrs Lucile, 821 N 26th, Billings.

J. M. BROAT & SON

Sell Everything for Building at Prices that Are Right. Minnesota Ave. and So. 30th St., Billings
DRESSMAKERS—Continued.
Savage Hattie E, 107 N 34th, Billings.
Tschudy Mrs Georgia, 111 N 32d, Billings.

DRUGGISTS—RETAIL
CHAPPLE DRUG CO, 2725 Montana av, Billings. (See front cover and opp.)
FINNISH DRUG CO, 116 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)
GATES DRUG CO, Bridger. (See left side lines.)
Hoffbauer C J, 2824 Minn av, Billings.
Holmes & Rixon, 2703 Montana av, Billings.
LINE L M, Columbus. (See p 211.)
Magic City Drug Store, 25 N 28th, Billings.
RED LODGE DRUG CO, 212 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

DRY GOODS.
ABRAHAMSON W M, 112 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)
Boston The, 218 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
BUDAS ALBERT, 118 S Billings av, Red Lodge. (See p 267.)
COLUMBUS MERCANTILE CO, Columbus. (See back cover.)
Croonquist Alfred, 218 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, Montana av N W cor 28th, Billings. (See top lines and p 10.)
Freiman F & Co, 210 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
GOLDEN RULE THE, 2705 Montana av, Billings. (See right top lines.)
Gunnary & Blom, 106 S Billings av, Red Lodge.
Hart-Albin Co, Stapleton blk, Billings.
HENNESSY'S, Main 5 e cor Granite, Butte, Mont. (See opp pages 114 and 115.)

H. M. ALLEN & CO.
BILLINGS, MONT.
We Make a Specialty of Dry Lumber and Shingles for Shipment.
WRITE FOR PRICES

LUMBER
BRANCH YARDS—Columbus, Forsythe and Rosebud, Mont.
Everything a First-Class Drug Store should have

"You can get it at Chapple's"

BILLINGS, MONTANA

Lots that none of them do have

Lodge. (See adv under Undertakers.)

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
Kelley J F, 9 S 28th, Billings.
Mann F L, 6 S 27th, Billings.
STOCKWELL'S EMPLOYMENT BUREAU, 2607½ Montana av, Billings. (See adv below.)

Stockwell's Employment Bureau
If you want a position, if you want help, in or out of the city, give us a call. No charge for furnishing men. All orders promptly attended to.

Long Distance Phone 89-A, 2607 1-2 Montana Ave., BILLINGS, MONTANA.

RUSSELL LUMBER CO.
GET OUR PRICES ON LUMBER AND COAL

S. M. SOUDERS
Physician and
Surgeon for
Northwestern Improvement Co.
Picket Block
Office Hours 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m.
RED LODGE, MONT.
ABRAHAMSON W M, 112 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)
Boston The, 218 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
BUDAS ALBERT, 118 S Billings av, Red Lodge. (See p 267.)
COLUMBUS MERCANTILE CO, Columbus. (See back cover.)
Croonquist Alfred, 218 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, Montana av n w cor 28th, Billings. (See top lines and p 10.)
Freiman F & Co, 210 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
GOLDEN RULE THE, 2705 Montana av, Billings. (See right top lines.)
Gunnary & Blom, 106 S Billings av, Red Lodge.
Hart-Albin Co, Stapleton blk, Billings.
HENNESSY'S, Main s e cor Granite, Butte, Mont. (See opp pages 114 and 115.)

H. M. ALLEN & CO.
BILLINGS, MONT.
We Make a Specialty of Dry Lumber and Shingles for Shipment. WRITE FOR PRICES
Both Phones: Office 18, Residence, Bell 108-F and Mutual 127
BRANCH YARDS—Columbus, Forsythe and Rosebud, Mont.
THE BEST STOCK IN TOWN AND PRICES LOWEST.

CHAPPLE FURNITURE CO.

Next to City Hall - BILLINGS
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McCracken C M, Joliet.
McNeil W E, 2717 Montana av, Billings.
Montgomery Bros, 209 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
WESTBROOK W R, Laurel. (See p 225.)
YEGEN BROS (Inc), Minn av cor 28th, Billings. (See front edge.)

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER COMPANIES.

BILLINGS WATER POWER CO, 9 N 28th, Billings. (See left bottom lines.)
Bridger Coal Co, Bridger.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.

Hawthorne & Houston, 26 N 29th, Billings.

EMBalmERS.

CHAPPLE FURNITURE CO, 14-16 N 28th, Billings. (See right top lines.)
UNDERWOOD & UNDERWOOD, 210 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See adv under Undertakers.)

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

Kelley J F, 9 S 28th, Billings.
Mann F L, 6 S 27th, Billings.
STOCKWELL'S EMPLOYMENT BUREAU, 2607½ Montana av, Billings. (See adv below.)

Stockwell’s Employment Bureau

If you want a position, if you want help, in or out of the city, give us a call. No charge for furnishing men. All orders promptly attended to.

Long Distance Phone 89-A, 2607 1-2 Montana Ave., BILLINGS, MONTANA.

RUSSELL LUMBER CO.

MUTUAL TEL. 442 GET OUR PRICES ON LUMBER AND COAL

BELL TEL. 40
FOURTH AVENUE LIVERY
Fine Single and Double Drivers, very Stylish Turnouts
BOARDING A SPECIALTY
J. M. THARP, Proprietor
Phones, Mutual 483, Bell 175
BILLINGS, MONTANA.

DR. W. C. DAWES
Osteopathic Physician
13 N. 29th St.
Billings, Mont.
Consultation and Examination Free
Graduate of American School of Osteopathy, Kirksville, Missouri

JAMES O. L. BURKE
PROPRIETOR OF
MONTANA PORTLAND STONE CO.
Cement Square Sidewalk Blocks a specialty
107 N. 34th St.
BILLINGS
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*ENGINES AND BOILERS.

BABCOCK A L HARDWARE CO, Montana av, Billings.
(See right top lines and p 2.)
DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, 29th cor Minn av, Billings.
(See top lines and p 10.)

*EXCAVATING.

KOCH & COMPANY, 111 N 23d, Billings. (See left bottom lines.)

EXPRESS AND TRANSFERMEN.

Cook & Son, 2721 3d av N, Billings.
Depping Adolph, 808 N 24th, Billings.
Mulligan G W, 821 N 26th, Billings.
Salsbury Samuel, 204 N 31st, Billings.
Taylor C D, 705 N 28th, Billings.
Truax Archie, 611 N 26th, Billings.
Vaughan Alex, 320 S Billings av, Red Lodge.
Westbrook C E, Bridger.

FARM IMPLEMENTS.

BABCOCK A L HARDWARE CO, 2402-2412 Montana av, Billings. (See top lines and p 2.)

*FARM LANDS.

BILLINGS LAND AND IRRIGATION CO, 21 N 28th, Billings. (See p 73.)

FARM LOANS.

HYDE & SIMPSON, 22 N 28th, Billings and Bridger. (See left top lines.)
Vermilye R H, 24 Gruwell blk, Billings.

Billings Water Power Co.
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
FEED MILLS.

Medhurst F D, Fromberg.

YELLOWSTONE VALLEY MILLS, Montana av head of N 25th, Billings. (See right top lines and p 2.)

FEED STABLES.
(See also Livery and Feed Stables.)

Laugherty Irvin, n s 1st av S, 1 c of 30th, Billings.
Wyman Oliver, 2919 1st av S, Billings.

FENCES—IRON AND STONE.
Behrendt Bros, 24 N 29th, Billings.
MOONEY A S & CO, 3523 Montana av, Billings. (See left bottom lines and p 12.)

"FISHING TACKLE.
LINE L M, Columbus. (See p 211.)
RED LODGE DRUG CO, 212 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)
TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

FLORAL DESIGNS.
GROTTO SPRINGS FLORAL CO, 2709½ Montana av, Billings. (See left top lines.)

FLORISTS.
GROTTO SPRINGS FLORAL CO, 2709½ Montana av, Billings. (See left top lines.)
Panton Jennie, 3019 Montana av, Billings.

FLOUR MILLS.

YELLOWSTONE VALLEY MILLS, Montana av head of N 25th, Billings. (See right top lines and p 2.)

W M. ABRAHAMSON.

RED LODGE, MONTANA.
“BILLINGS BEST” FLOUR

Made by A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings
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FLOUR AND FEED.

BUDAS ALBERT, 118 S Billings av, Red Lodge. (See p 267.)
COLUMBUS MERCANTILE CO, Columbus. (See back cover.)
DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, Montana av n w cor 28th, Billings. (See top lines, and p 10.)
YEGEN BROS (Inc), Minn av cor 28th, Billings. (See front edge.)
YELLOWSTONE VALLEY MILLS, Montana av head of N 25th, Billings. (See right top lines and p 2.)

FLOWER SEEDS—FIELD AND GARDEN.

CHAPPLE DRUG CO, 2725 Montana av, Billings. (See front cover and opp Drugs.)
FINNISH DRUG CO, 116 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)
GATES DRUG CO, Bridger. (See left side lines.)
LINE L M, Columbus. (See p 211.)
RED LODGE DRUG CO, 212 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

FREIGHTERS.

Hodges Homer, Musselshell.
Jordan C H, Junction.
Rehder F A, Fattig.
Winters Ed, Junction.

FRUIT GROWERS.

Crismas W J, Rockvale.

FRUITS—WHOLESALE.

Clear Water Commission Co, 29th n w cor Minn av, Billings.
Lindsay & Co (Ltd), 2713 Minn av, Billings.
Ryan-Newton Co, Minn av n w cor 27th, Billings.

CEMENT CONTRACTORS

KOCHE & COMPANY
Billings, Montana
Henry Gerharz
Billings - Montana

CITY ENGINEER
Civil Engineer and Surveyor
Irrigation a Specialty
Chief Engineer of Cove Ditch Company
OFFICE, CITY HALL
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FRUITS—RETAIL.
KAUPPI AUGUST, 121 S Billings av, Red Lodge. (See p 245.)
Kain's Bungalow, 2807 Montana av, Billings.
LUKE R J, 115 N 27th, Billings. (See left side lines.)
Simineo J S, 2811 Montana av, Billings.

FUEL.
Bury Alfred, 11 N 22d, Billings.
Settergren, G E, Laurel.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
CHAPPLE FURNITURE CO, 14-16 N 28th, Billings. (See right top lines.)
UNDERWOOD & UNDERWOOD, 210 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See adv under Undertakers.)

FURNACES.
BILLINGS HARDWARE CO, 2619-2621 Montana av, Billings.
(See front cover.)
DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, Montana av cor 28th, Billings.
(See top lines and p 10.)
TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)
WESTERN HARDWARE CO, Billings. (See left top lines and opp p 82.)

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Ballard Mrs I M, 2609 1/2 Montana av, Billings.
Boyd George, 21 S 27th, Billings.
Cameron Mrs F L, 29 Gruwell blk, Billings.
ELK HOTEL THE, 217-221 N 28th, Billings. (See p 7.)
Goucher Mrs L S, 23 N 31st; Billings.
Halpin Mrs Lulu, 20 N 27th, Billings.
Johnson Eliza J, 202 N Billings av, Red Lodge.

C. C. BOWLEN
Red Lodge Mont.

AETNA BANKING & TRUST CO.

BUTTE MONTANA

It is easier, more satisfactory and more convenient for a man in the country to do his banking by mail, using our patented "Banking by Mall" system, than for a man within one block of a bank using the old system, going to the bank with each deposit.

Savings Deposits
5 per cent
Time Deposits
6 per cent

COR. MAIN and BROADWAY
DEALER IN
LUMBER
Sash, Doors, Lath, Building Paper
Lime, Cement, Hair, Plaster, Mixed Paints, Oils, Shingles, Cedar Posts
HYDE & SIMPSON
Dealers in YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY LANDS, also make FARM LOANS
OFFICES: BILLINGS, MONT., BRIDGER, MONT.

 Loans without “Red-Cape”

Yellowstone Investment Co.
No. 7 N. 28th St.
Billings, Mont.

“FRENCHY”
A. BURY
Coal and Wood
and
General Scavenger Work
Bell Tel. 185 M
Mutual Tel. 289
Billings

HYDE & SIMPSON
Dealers in YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY LANDS, also make FARM LOANS
OFFICES: BILLINGS, MONT., BRIDGER, MONT.

 Loans without “Red-Cape”

Yellowstone Investment Co.
No. 7 N. 28th St.
Billings, Mont.

“FRENCHY”
A. BURY
Coal and Wood
and
General Scavenger Work
Bell Tel. 185 M
Mutual Tel. 289
Billings

FURNISHED ROOMS—Continued.
Kyes Mrs Amanda, 109 S 28th, Billings.
Maverick The, 2417 Montana av, Billings.
Moore G D, rear 24 N 29th, Billings.
Myers Mrs Laura, 2716 Minn av, Billings.
Myers Mrs Mary, 118 S 28th, Billings.
Neagle Mrs Mary, 2811 Montana av, Billings.
Nelson Mrs E J, 220 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
Partridge Mrs R J, 2707½ Montana av, Billings.
RADEMAKER THE (First Class), 2719 1st av N, Billings.
(See p 7.)
Romek Mrs Belle, Bridger.
Schraff Mrs Katie, 2603 Montana av, Billings.
STOCKWELL MRS DELIA E, 2607½ Montana av, Billings.
Willis J M, Joliet.
Yee Sam Lee, 7 S 27th, Billings.

FURNITURE—RETAIL.
CHAPPLE FURNITURE CO, 14-16 N 28th, Billings. (See right top lines.)
Holly’s Trading Co, 2812 Minn av, Billings.
Metier S D, 213 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
RED LODGE FURNITURE CO, 202 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
(See back cover.)
Setzler George, 29th n e cor Montana av, Billings.
Smith C E, 2603 Montana av, Billings.
YEGEN BROS (Inc), Minn av cor 28th, Billings. (See front edge.)

FURS AND FURRIERS.
McMILLAN FUR & WOOL CO, e end Wool House, Billings.
(See adv opp.)
NORTHEASTERN HIDE & FUR CO, 200-202 N 1st, Minneapolis, Minn. (See adv opp Hides.)

Western Hardware Co.
Dealers in Hardware, Tin and Graniteware
Heavy Sheet Iron Work.

BILLINGS, Mutual 'Phone, 391 MONT.
The Golden Rule Department Store

Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery
Furnishings, Notions, Etc.

2705 Montana Ave., Billings, - - - Montana.

YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

*GASOLINE ENGINES AND TRIMMINGS.
PULTE WILL J, Billings. (See right side lines and p 13.)

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS' SUPPLIES.

DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, Montana av cor 28th, Billings. (See top lines and p 10.)

TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

GENERAL STORES.

ABRAHAMSON W M, 112 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)

Mc MILLAN FUR & WOOL CO.
THE BIG OLD-ESTABLISHED HOUSE BUYING
FURS
HIDES, PELTS, WOOL
TALLOW, GINSENG, SENECAS, BEESWAX, DEERSKINS
200-212 FIRST AVE. NORTH
MINNEAPOLIS MINNESOTA
WRITE US AND GET OUR CIRCULARS AND KEEP POSTED
SHIP TOP PRICES AND SHIP AGAIN
LARGE LOTS HIDES AND PELTS A SPECIALTY
WRITE FOR SPECIAL PRICES

Carbon Abstract Co., RED LODGE,
MONT.

Abstracts furnished of all Real Estate within Carbon County on short notice.
Our Crockery Dept.

Is Complete in All Lines of
FANCY CHINA, CUT GLASS
AND STANDARD WARES

BARGAIN BASEMENT
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GENERAL STORES—Continued.

Absarokee Trading Co, Absarokee.
AHO VICTOR, 205 S Billings av, Red Lodge. (See p 245.)
Baker & Lovering, Joliet.
Beamish W H, Bowler.
BUDAS ALBERT, 118 S Billings av, Red Lodge. (See p 267.)
Carbon Mercantile Co, 222 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
Clawson J E, Rockvale.
COLUMBUS MERCANTILE CO, Columbus. (See back cover.)
COLUMBUS MERCANTILE CO, Fishtail. (See back cover.)
Corwin Bros & Clark, Park City.
Day J W, Huntley.
Denny Lemuel, Columbus.
DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, Montana av n w cor 28th, Billings. (See top lines and p 10.)
Forsman John, Bridger.
Fraser & Rothwell, Columbus.
Glidden Mercantile Co, Bridger.
GOLDEN RULE THE, 2705 Montana av, Billings. (See right top lines.)
Greenblatt Samuel, Fromberg.
Handel Bros, Musselshell.
Holppi Samuel, 106 S Billings av, Red Lodge.
Johnston J W, Gebo.
Joliet Trading Co, Joliet.
Lee F W & Co, Park City.
Linley Agnes, Linley.
Matson J W, Bridger.
Murray John, Silesia.
Provinse Mrs W D, Roberts.
Reno L B, Chance.
Scott Bros, Junction.

H. M. ALLEN & CO. BILLINGS, MONTANA

Phones, Office Bell 18 Mutual 18, Residence Phones Bell 105-F and Mutual 127.

LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS

BRANCH YARDS—COLUMBUS, FORSYTHE AND ROSEBUD, MONT.
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE Co., Billings

WAGONS, Buggies, Harness, Wildmills, Pumps

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

BEST LINE OF GOODS AND LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA

YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

SETTERGREN G E, Laurel.

WESTBROOK W R, Laurel. (See p 226.)

Whitney Lucius, Joliet.

YEGEN BROS (Inc), Minn av cor 28th, Billings. (See front edge.)

*GINGER ALE.

CARBON COUNTY BREWERY, Silesia. (See left top lines and opp p 409.)

*GINSENG, ETC.

NORTHWESTERN HIDE & FUR CO, 200-202 N 1st, Minneapolis, Minn. (See adv opp Hides.)

*GLASS.

FINNISH DRUG CO, 116 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)

RED LODGE DRUG CO, 212 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

*GLASSWARE.

ABRAHAMSON W M, 112 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)

KAUPPI AUGUST, 121 S Billings av, Red Lodge. (See p 245.)

GLOVE MANUFACTURERS.

Appleman J W, 24 S 27th, Billings.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Clawson Archie, Rockvale.

Ray R W, Montana av, cor 18th, Billings.

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.

MOONEY A S & CO, 3523 Montana av, Billings. (See left bottom lines and p 12.)

A. H. DAVIS Silverware, Fine China and Cut Glass

1ST DOOR SOUTH OF POST OFFICE

RED LODGE
Grotto Springs Floral Co.,

Cut Flowers, Floral Designs
Potted Plants, Palms, Ferns
Seeds and Bulbs.

Mutual Tel. 494, Bell Tel. 95F., 2007½ Montana Ave., Greenhouses at Grotto Springs
Bell Tel. 70A., BILLINGS, MONT.
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*GRANITEWARE.

BILLINGS HARDWARE CO, 2619-2621 Montana av, Billings. (See front cover.)
LUKE R J, 115 N 27th, Billings. (See left side lines.)

*GRAPHAPHONES.

RED LODGE DRUG CO, 212 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

*GREASE.

NORTHWESTERN HIDE & FUR CO, 200-202 N 1st, Minneapolis, Minn. (See adv opp Hides.)

GREENHOUSES.

GROTTO SPRINGS FLORAL CO, 2709½ Montana av, Billings. (See left top lines.)
Miller Lyman, 119 N Haggin av, Red Lodge.

GROCERS—WHOLESALE.
Stone-Ordean-Wells Co, 2705 Minn av, Billings.

GROCERS—RETAIL.
ABRAHAMSON W M, 112 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)
AHO VICTOR, 205 S Billings av, Red Lodge. (See p 245.)
Bailey Thomas, 115 S Billings av, Red Lodge.
Bayerd W S, 21 N 29th, Billings.
BUDAS ALBERT, 118 S Billings av, Red Lodge. (See p 267.)
COLUMBUS MERCANTILE CO, Columbus. (See back cover.)
DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, Montana av n w cor 28th, Billings. (See top lines and p 10.)
Donovan W H, 2809 Montana av, Billings.
Glidden Mercantile Co, Bridger.

Billings Water Power Co. ...

Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.

JAMES O. L. BURKE
PROPRIETOR OF
MONTANA PORTLAND STONE CO.
Cement Square
Sidewalk Blocks
a specialty
107 N. 34th St.
BILLINGS
Holland Lumber & Hardware Co, Gebo.
Johnston J W, Gebo.
Joliet Trading Co, Joliet.
KIVIKANGAS JACOB, 126 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See top end and p 246.)
LUKE R J, 115 N 27th, Billings. (See left side lines.)
McIntyre & Baldwin, 132 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
Murray John, Silesia.
Robinson & Kirk, 2910 Minn av, Billings.
WESTBROOK W R, Laurel. (See p 226.)
YEGEN BROS (Inc), Minn av cor 28th, Billings. (See front edge.)

GUNS AND AMMUNITION

DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, Montana av cor 28th, Billings. (See right top lines and p 10.)
KIVIKANGAS JACOB, 126 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See top end and p 246.)
TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

GUNSMITHS.
Behrendt Bros, 24 N 29th, Billings.

*HACKS.
BREWER JEFF, 18 S 27th, Billings. (See p 11.)

HARDWARE—WHOLESALE.
BILLINGS HARDWARE CO, 2619-2621 Montana av, Billings. (See front cover.)
DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, Montana av cor 28th, Billings. (See right top lines and p 10.)
KIVIKANGAS JACOB, 126 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See top end and p 246.)

DOCTORS RECOMMEND OUR
SYRUP OF WHITE PINE TAR COMPOUND COUGH CURE--50c PER BOTTLE
FINNISH DRUG COMPANY
RED LODGE, MONT.
J. ZYWERT
MEATS, POULTRY, OYSTERS, FISH, ETC.

We have our own freezing plant and cold storage
Visitors are cordially invited to inspect our departments
BOTH TELEPHONES 174
116 North 27th Street, BILLINGS, MONT.
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HARDWARE—WHOLESALE—Continued.
Olcott & Nutting, 121 N Hauser av, Red Lodge.
TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

HARDWARE—RETAIL.
BILLINGS HARDWARE CO, 2619-2621 Montana av, Billings. (See front cover.)
COLUMBUS MERCANTILE CO, Columbus. (See back cover.)
DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, Montana av cor 28th, Billings. (See top lines and p 10.)
Donovan W H, 2809 Montana av, Billings.
Johnston J W, Gebo.
KIVIKANGAS JACOB, 126 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See top end and p 246.)
TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)
WESTERN HARDWARE CO, 2909 Montana av, Billings. (See left bottom lines and opp p 82.)
YELEN BROS (Inc), Minn av cor 28th, Billings. (See front edge.)

HARDWOOD LUMBER.
ALLEN H M & CO, S 30th w end of Minn av, Billings. (See left bottom lines, opp p 64 and p 207.)
BALDWIN LUMBER CO, Bridger. (See adv at Lumber Mnfrs.)
BOWLEN C C, 104 W 13th, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)
BROAT J M & SON, S 30th w end of Minn av, Billings. (See right bottom lines.)

Koch & Company CONTRACTS TAKEN FOR
Cement Walks, Cement Floors, Cement Curbs, Block Walks, Artificial Building Stone, Etc.
111 N. 23d Street Mutual Tel. 227 BILLINGS, MONT.
HARNESS MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS.

Chapman F B, 2609 Montana av, Billings.
MAXWELL CLARENCE, 112 S Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines and under Saddle Mnfrs.)
Potter R L, Columbus.
TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)
Ten Eyck W B, 2611 Montana av, Billings.
YEGEN BROS (Inc), Minn av cor 28th, Billings. (See front edge.)

*HAY AND GRAIN.

LUKE R J, 115 N 27th, Billings. (See left side lines.)

*HEADSTONES.

MOONEY A S & CO, 3523 Montana av, Billings. (See left bottom lines and p 12.)

*HEATING.

BEEMAN F H, 2822 Minn av, Billings. (See front cover.)
CEDERGREN BROS, Billings. (See left top lines.)
PULTE WILL J, Billings. (See right side lines and p 13.)

HIDES, PELTS AND FURS.

McMILLAN FUR & WOOL CO, Minneapolis, Minn. (See adv opp Furs.)

CLARENCE MAXWELL
RED LODGE, MONTANA
Loans without "Red-Tape"

Yellowstone Investment Co.

No. 7 N. 28th St.
Billings, Mont.

CARBON COUNTY BREWERY


Sole Owner of the Famous Silesia Mineral Water Springs.
SILESIA, MONT.

KEG and BOTTLE BEER

SILESIA, MONT.

HIDES, PELTS AND FURS—Continued.

NORTHWESTERN HIDE & FUR CO, 200-202 N 1st, Minneapolis, Minn. (See adv below.)

Slomowitz Samuel, 2 e of Wool House, Billings.

HOISTING MACHINERY.

BABCOCK & L HARDWARE CO, Montana av, Billings.

(See right top lines and p 2.)

HORSE DEALERS.

Montana Horse Sales Co, N P Stock Yards, Billings.

RIFE S L, Bridger. (See opp p 360.)

HORSESHOERS.

(See also Blacksmiths.)

Heslop A P, Bridger.

BUY GUNS, TRAPS, ETC., OF US

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST, CATALOGUE AND SHIPPING TAGS

Ship your
Hides, Furs,
Pelts, Wool,
Ginseng and
Seneca
Roots to the
old reliable.

NORTHWESTERN HIDE & FUR CO. 200-204 First St. N.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

A. S. Mooney & Co.
MONT. AVE., BILLINGS

BANK OF
JOLIET

BARCLAY BROS.
Joliet, Mont.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Wm. Barclay, Pres't.
D. N. Barclay, V. Pres't.
C. E. Hudson, Cashier

We give more valuable information on Hides, Furs and Wool than any house in the world, and pay best prices.

TRADE MARK ESTABLISHED 1890
S. M. SOUDERS

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

FOR

Northwestern Improvement Co.

AND

Carbon County.

PICKET BLOCK

OFFICE HOURS:
1 TO 3 AND 7 TO 8 P. M.

RED LODGE, MONT.
A. L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN

FARM MACHINERY

Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Windmills, Pumps. Largest stock in Montana

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

HOSE AND PACKING.

DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, Montana av cor 28th, Billings.
(See top lines and p 10.)
PULTE WILL J, Billings. (See right side lines and under Plumbers.)
TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

HOSPITALS.

SOUDERS S M, Red Lodge. (See right side lines and adv opp p 452.)
ST VINCENT'S HOSPITAL, Division n w cor 1st av, Conducted by Sisters of Charity, Billings. (See p 8.)

*HOT WATER HEATING.

BEEMAN F H, 2822 Minn av, Billings. (See front cover.)
PULTE WILL J, Billings. (See right side lines and under Plumbers.)

HOTELS.

Barlow The, Bridger.
Boykin House, 17 S 30th, Billings.
Bridger Hotel, Bridger.
Buckey James, Summit.
CITY HOTEL, Joliet. (See p 389.)
COMMERCIAL HOTEL, 2521-2523 Montana av, Billings. (See p 6.)
Commercial Hotel, Bridger.
Cottage Inn, 102 N 29th, Billings.
Dewing A M, Fromberg.
ELK HOTEL THE, 217-221 N 28th, Billings. (See p 7.)
Elmen House, 201 S Billings av, Red Lodge.
GRAND HOTEL, 27th n w cor 1st av N, Billings. (See p 5.)
Griffin Mary, Junction.

J. M. BROAT & SON
All Kinds of Building Materials
YOUR TRADE SOLICITED

MINNESOTA AVE.
AND SO. 30TH ST.
BILLINGS, MONT.
HOTELS—Continued.

- Higgins H A, Custer.
- Hotel Central, Hauser av s e cor 11th, Red Lodge.
- Hotel Malcom, Laurel.
- Hovda Oliver H, Absarokee.
- McVay John, Summit.
- Manlay Hugh, Huntley.
- Masoner David, Fishtail.
- **NORTHERN HOTEL, 17-19 N 28th, Billings.** (See opp p 144.)
- Penman David, Columbus.
- **POLLARD THE, 201-205 N Billings av, Red Lodge.** (See opp p 304.)
- **RADEMAKER THE (First Class Furnished Rooms), 2719 1st av N, Billings.** (See p 7.)
- Seiber Mrs H S, Park City.
- Trewin H L, Park City.
- Western The, 15 S 30th, Billings.

**HOUSE FURNISHINGS.**


**HOUSE MOVERS.**

- Hall W S, 822 S Grant, Red Lodge.

**HYDRAULIC ENGINEERS.**

- **GERHARZ HENRY, City Hall, Billings.** (See right top lines.)

**ICE CREAM—WHOLESALE.**

- Kain's Bungalow, 2807 Montana av, Billings.

**ICE DEALERS.**

- **DAVIS DANIEL, Brewery Hill, Red Lodge.**

**REFERENCES from any of my customers**

- H. M. ALLEN & CO. BILLINGS, MONTANA
  - For Lumber of all Kinds, Sash, Doors, Building Paper, Lime, Hair, Plaster, Cement, Etc.
  - Branch Yards—COLUMBUS, FORSYTHE AND ROSEBUD, MONTANA
Undertaking and Embalming

CHAPPLE FURNITURE CO.

Next to City Hall

BILLINGS
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Premo T G, Bridger.

YEGEN BROS (Inc), Minn av cor 28th, Billings. (See front edge.)

IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES.

Red Lodge Improvement Co, office Carbon County Bank, Red Lodge.

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Billings Loan & Trust Co, 2715 Montana av, Billings.
Burton C F, 18 N 29th, Billings.
CAMP E B, 101 N 28th, Billings. (See front cover.)
CARWILE N G, City Hall, Billings. (See “C” back fly.)
CASWELL REAL ESTATE AGENCY, over Red Lodge State Bank, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)
HYDE & SIMPSON, 22 N 28th, Billings and Bridger. (See left top lines.)
MATHESON & MATHESON (Life), 22 N 28th, Billings.
(See p 134.)
Mushbach & Rosetta, 214 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
Montana Realty & Loan Co, 2822 Minn av, Billings.
NORTH REAL ESTATE LOAN & TITLE CO, 202 N 27th, Billings. (See back bone.)
Schad L E, 1 Gazette blk, Billings.
TRUMBO JOHN F, Bridger.
YELLOWSTONE INVESTMENT CO, 7 N 28th, Billings.
(See left side lines.)

INSURANCE COMPANIES—ACCIDENT.

PREFERRED of New York, N G Carwile Agt, City Hall, Billings.

RUSSELL LUMBER CO.

GET OUR PRICES ON

LUMBER AND COAL

S. M. SOUDERS
Doctor and Surgeon for Northwestern Improvement Co.

PICKET BLOCK
Office Hours
1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m.

RED LODGE, MONT.
FOR QUICK, PROMPT SERVICE
FOURTH AVENUE LIVERY

J. M. THARP, Proprietor
BILLINGS, MONTANA.

INSURANCE COMPANIES—FIRE.

AMERICAN of Boston, North Real Estate, Loan & Title Co Agts, 202 N 27th, Billings.
AMERICAN of Philadelphia, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th, Billings.
AMERICAN CENTRAL of St Louis, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th, Billings.
ATLAS of London, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th, Billings.
BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE CO of Toronto, North Real Estate, Loan & Title Co Agts, 202 N 27th, Billings.
CALEDONIAN of Scotland, N G Carwile Agt, City Hall, Billings.

COLONIAL FIRE UNDERWRITERS of Hartford, Conn, N G Carwile Agt, City Hall, Billings.
COMMERCIAL UNION of London, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th, Billings.
CONNECTICUT of Hartford, Hyde & Simpson Agts, Bridger.
FIRE ASSOCIATION of Philadelphia, N G Carwile Agt, City Hall, Billings.
FRANKLIN of Philadelphia, Pa, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th, Billings.
GERMAN ALLIANCE of New York, E B Camp Agt, 101 N 28th, Billings.
GERMAN AMERICAN of New York, John F Trumbo Agt, Bridger.
GERMAN AMERICAN of New York, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th, Billings.
GERMAN INSURANCE CO of Freeport, Ill, North Real Estate, Loan & Title Co Agts, 202 N 27th, Billings.
HAMBURG BREMEN of Hamburg and Bremen, Germany, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th, Billings.

---

Osteopathic Physician
13 N. 29th St.
Billings, Mont.
Consultation and Examination Free

Graduate of American School of Osteopathy, Kirksville, Missouri

J. O. L. BURKE
PROPRIETOR
MONTANA PORTLAND STONE CO.
ALL KINDS OF CEMENT WORK
Curbings, Copings, Steps and Window Sills
Estimates Given
107 N. 34th St.
BILLINGS

Billings Water Power Co.
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
Famous Walk-Over Shoes
HANAN—PINGREE—FLORSHEIM
SHOES OF REPUTATION
BARGAIN BASEMENT
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HANOVER of New York, J F Trumbo Agt, Bridger.
HARTFORD of Conn, Hyde & Simpson, Agts, Bridger.
HOME FIRE & MARINE of San Francisco, John F Trumbo Agt, Bridger.

INDIANAPOLIS FIRE INSURANCE CO of Indianapolis, Ind, North Real Estate, Loan & Title Co Agts, 202 N 27th, Billings.


MANCHESTER of Manchester, Eng, E B Camp Agt, 101 N 28th, Billings.

MERCANTILE F & M of Boston, Mass, E B Camp Agt, 101 N 28th, Billings.

MILWAUKEE MECHANICS of Milwaukee, North Real Estate, Loan & Title Co Agts, 202 N 27th, Billings.

NATIONAL UNION of Pittsburgh, Yellowstone Investment Co, Agts, 7 N 28th, Billings.

NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS of New York, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th, Billings.

NEW ZEALAND of New Zealand, E B Camp Agt, 101 N 28th, Billings.

NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE of London, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th, Billings.

NORTH GERMAN of Hamburg, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th, Billings.

NORWICH UNION of London, J F Trumbo Agt, Bridger.

ORIENT of Hartford, Conn, E B Camp Agt, 101 N 28th, Billings.

PACIFIC UNDERWRITERS of San Francisco, Cal, North Real Estate, Loan & Title Co Agts, 202 N 27th, Billings.

W. M. ABRAHAMSON
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, ETC.

RED LODGE, MONTANA
“BILLINGS BEST” FLOUR
Made by A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings

A Montana Product
from Montana Wheat
No Better Flour Made
Every Sack Guaranteed
Why not patronize a home Industry?
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INSURANCE COMPANIES—FIRE—Continued.

PALATINE CO Ltd, of London, Eng, N G Carwile Agt, City Hall, Billings.
PHENIX of Brooklyn, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th, Billings.
PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS of Philadelphia, John F Trumbo Agt, Bridger.
PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS of Philadelphia, North Real Estate, Loan & Title Co, Agts, 202 N 27th, Billings.
PROTECTOR FIRE UNDERWRITERS of Hartford, Conn, N G Carwile Agt, City Hall, Billings.
PRUSSIAN NATIONAL INSURANCE CO of Stettin, Germany, North Real Estate, Loan & Title Co Agts, 202 N 27th, Billings.
ROCHESTER-GERMAN of Rochester, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th, Billings.
ROYAL of Liverpool, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th, Billings.
ROYAL EXCHANGE of London, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th, Billings.
ST PAUL F & M of St Paul, Minn, J F Trumbo Agt, Bridger.
SPRINGFIELD of Springfield, Mass, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th, Billings.
SUN of London, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th, Billings.
TRADE RS of Chicago, Ill, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th, Billings.
TRANSATLANTIC of Hamburg, Germany, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th, Billings.

Koch & Company
Contractors
for All Kinds of Cement Work
111 N. 23d Street
Billings
Henry Gerharz
Billings - Montana

CITY ENGINEER
Civil Engineer and Surveyor
Irrigation a Specialty
Chief Engineer of Cove Ditch Company
OFFICE, CITY HALL
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WESTCHESTER of New York, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th, Billings.
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO of Toronto, Can, E B Camp Agt, 101 N 28th, Billings.
WILLIAMSBURG CITY OF BROOKLYN, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th, Billings.

INSURANCE COMPANIES—HEALTH.
PREFERRED of New York, N G Carwile Agt, City Hall, Billings.

INSURANCE COMPANIES—HEALTH AND ACCIDENT.
EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORPORATION of London, Eng, Matheson & Matheson Agts, Billings (See p 134.)

INSURANCES COMPANIES—LIFE.
CONTINENTAL of Salt Lake, W T Denniston Agt, 7 N 28th, Billings.
EQUITABLE of New York, John F Trumbo Agt, Bridger.
EQUITABLE ASSURANCE CO OF THE U S, N G Carwile Agt, Billings.
MUTUAL BENEFIT of Newark, N J, W P Matheson Agt, 22 N 28th, Billings. (See p 134.)
NEW YORK, J D Matheson Agt, 22 N 28th, Billings. (See p 134.)
Prudential of America, E C McCaddenagt, Columbus.

INSURANCE COMPANIES—PLATE GLASS.
NEW YORK PLATE GLASS INS CO, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th, Billings.

*INVESTMENTS.
NORTH REAL ESTATE, LOAN & TITLE CO, 202 N 27th, Billings.

C. C. BOWLEN
Red Lodge Mont.
DEALER IN
LUMBER
Sash, Doors, Lath, Building Paper
Lime, Cement, Hair, Plaster, Mixed Paints, Oils, Shingles, Cedar Posts

AETNA BANKING & TRUST CO.
It is easier, more satisfactory and more convenient for a man in the country to do his banking by mail, using our patented "Banking by Mail" system, than for a man within one block of a bank using the old system, going to the bank with each deposit.

Savings Deposits 5 per cent
Time Deposits 6 per cent

COR. MAIN and BROADWAY
BUTTE MONTANA
HYDE & SIMPSON
Dealers in YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY LANDS, also make FARM LOANS
OFFICES: BILLINGS, MONT., BRIDGER, MONT.

INVESTMENTS—Continued.

YELLOWSTONE INVESTMENT CO, 7 N 28th, Billings.
(See left side lines.)

IRON PIPE AND FITTINGS.

BABCOCK A L HARDWARE CO, 2619-2621 Montana av, Billings. (See right top lines and p 2.)
DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, Montana av cor 28th, Billings.
(See top lines and p 10.)
PULTE WILL J, Billings. (See right side lines and under Plumbers.)
TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

*IRON WORKS.

Behrendt Bros, 24 N 29th, Billings.

IRRIGATION COMPANIES.

BILLINGS LAND AND IRRIGATION CO, 21 N 28th, Billings. (See p 73.)

IRRIGATION ENGINEERS.

GERHARZ HENRY, City Hall, Billings. (See right top lines.)

JEWELERS.

DAVIS A H, 219 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)
FINNISH DRUG CO, 116 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)
Forester J, 8 N 27th, Billings.

WESTERN HARDWARE CO.
CORNICES AND HEAVY SHEET IRON WORK
The only shop in Eastern Montana exclusively in this line
BILLINGS, MONT.
The Golden Rule Department Store

Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery
Furnishings, Notions, Etc.

2705 Montana Ave.,
Billings, - - - Montana.
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Hunkins E L, 2715½ Montana av, Billings.
Rydberg Bernh, 216 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
SCHWAB A D, 2822 Minn av, Billings. (See adv below.)

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
See pages 202 and 337.

KODAKS AND KODAK SUPPLIES.
CHAPPLE DRUG CO, 2725 Montana av, Billings. (See front cover and opp Druggists.)
TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

*LACE CURTAINS.
CHAPPLE FURNITURE CO, 14-16 N 28th, Billings. (See right top lines.)

*LACE IMPORTERS.
THOMPSON Mrs E M W, P O Box 102, Billings, or Box 624, Helena, Mont.

*LAND ATTORNEYS.
Harris C L, 9-10 Gruwell blk, Billings.

A. D. SCHWAB,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,

Store: Minnesota Ave., Near Yegen Brothers’ Bank, BILLINGS, MONTANA.

Practical Watchmaker. Artistic Engraver.
Retail Dealer in Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Silverware, China and Optical Goods. Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

L. O. CASWELL ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office over Red Lodge State Bank

RED LODGE, MONT.
LAND AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES.

BILLINGS LAND AND IRRIGATION CO, 21 N 28th, Billings. (See p 73.)
NORTH TOWN LAND CO, 202-204 N 27th, Billings. (See back bone.)

LATH AND SHINGLES.

ALLEN H M & CO, S 30th w end of Minn av, Billings. (See left bottom lines, opp p 64 and p 207.)
BALDWIN LUMBER CO, Bridger. (See adv at Lumber Mnfrs.)
BOWLEN C C, 104 W 13th, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)
BROAT J M & SON, S 30th w end of Minn av, Billings. (See right bottom lines.)
RUSSELL LUMBER CO, 1st av cor 22d, Billings. (See right bottom lines.)
TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

LAUNDRIES—STEAM.

Billings Steam Laundry, 101-103 N 26th, Billings.
Poe Margaret, Gebo.
RED LODGE STEAM LAUNDRY, 229 S Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

LAUNDRIES—CHINESE.

Hen Lee, 2922 Minn av, Billings.
Sam Wo, rear 2612 Minn av, Billings.
Soo Chong, 2907 Montana av.
Wing Sing Lung, rear 2612 Minn av, Billings.

H. M. ALLEN & CO.
BILLINGS, MONT.

Will furnish you everything you need in the construction of a residence at lowest prices. Let us figure with you.
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE Co., Billings
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
BEST LINE OF GOODS AND LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA
YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

LAWYERS.

Allen R T, 23 Gruwell blk, Billings.
BRADBURY F G, 903-904 Pioneer Press bldg, St Paul, Minn.
   (See adv under Patent Attorneys.)
Burke G W, 8—214 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
CASWELL L O, over Red Lodge State Bank, Red Lodge.
   (See right bottom lines.)
CHAPPLE L W, 17 Belknap blk, Billings. (See adv below.)
Crippen H C, 7-8 Gruwell blk, Billings.
Fox Sydney, 214 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
FRITH HENRY A, 4 First Nat'l Bank bldg, Billings.
Goddard O F, 17 First Nat'l Bank bldg, Billings.
Goss J R, 2 Belknap blk, Billings.
Gregory & Noyes, 1-4 Gazette blk, Billings.
HARRIS C L, 9-10 Gruwell blk, Billings.
Hathhorn & Groves, 1 First Nat'l Bank bldg, Billings.
Herford J B, 1 Gazette blk, Billings.
Hogan T S, 18 Belknap blk, Billings.
HYDE W L, Bridger. (See left top lines.)
Johnston J H, Losekamp bldg, Billings.
Johnston W M, 8 Belknap blk, Billings.
Merrill C L, Bridger.

LOU W. CHAPPLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
OFFICE 17 Belknap Block
BILLINGS, MONTANA

DEALER IN
A. H. DAVIS
Clocks, Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry
1st Door South of Post Office.

Rocky Fork Coal
Best and Cheapest Steaming and Domestic Coal in Montana

S. M. SOUDERS
Physician and Surgeon for Northwestern Improvement Co.
Picket Block
Office Hours 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.
RED LODGE, MONT.

Coal L'AWYERS.
Allen R T, 23 Gruwell blk, Billings.
(See adv under Patent Attorneys.)
**Grotto Springs Floral Co.**
Mutual Tel. 494, Bell Tel. 95F
Mail and Telegraph orders filled promptly
2071/4 Montana Ave., Greenhouses at Grotto Springs. Bell Tel. 70A., BILLINGS, MONT.

---

**Dr. W. C. Dawes**

Osteopathic Physician

13 N. 29th St., Billings, Mont.

Consultation and Examination Free

Graduate of American School of Osteopathy, Kirksville, Missouri..."
LIQUORS—WHOLESALE.
(See also Wines and Liquors.)
FENSKE L H, 2623 Montana av, Billings. (See p 9.)

LIVE STOCK BREEDERS AND DEALERS—CATTLE.
Ash H H, Absarokee.
Albertson Albert, Absarokee.
Anderson Louis, Bridger.
Anderson O O, Fishtail.
Armitage T C, Billings.
Austin Floyd, Dean.
Austin George, Dean.
Awe Fred and L H, Billings.
Barclay Wm, Bridger.
Barkdoll A G, Absarokee.
Barry James, Roberts.
Bartlett J L, Billings.
Basin Cattle Co, office First Nat'l Bank, Billings.
Bean Jordan, Bowler.
Beardsley Charles, Chance.
Bell Angus, Musselshell.
Bent S W, Bowler.
Bent W A, Bowler.
Berky G A, 307 S 28th, Billings.
Besaw Wm, Musselshell.
Bessette Joseph, Park City.
Bigger Frank, Junction.
Bird J W and J E, Lavina.
Bode Wm, Laurel.
Boland Sarah A, Musselshell.
Boshart E P, Billings.
Bowman J W, Billings.
BREWER JEFF, 18 S 27th, Billings. (See p 11.)
Bridges Ralph, Summit.

Your choice of a drug store may determine the question of Health, Sickness or Death. Why take any risk?
Let Us Fill Your PRESCRIPTIONS

Finnish Drug Company

RED LODGE, MONT.
LIVE STOCK BREEDERS AND DEALERS—CATTLE—Continued.

Brockway N C, Musselshell.
Brooklyn Farm Stock Co, Billings.
Brosseau Joseph, Roberts.
Brown Ben H, Busted.
Buck Richard, Park City.
Bundy Ida, Laurel.
Bunn Martin, Linley.
Burgen D E, Rockvale.
Caldwell Alex, Red Lodge.
Camp Anna B, Laurel.
Campbell George, Absarokee.
Campbell George, Roscoe.
Campbell Henry H, Junction.
Cannon J W, Absarokee.
Cardwell Edward, Merrill.
Carpenter R H, Musselshell.
Carstens Christ, Fishtail.
Carter E B, Fattig.
Chambers Bert, Absarokee and Fishtail.
Chance Nathan, Chance.
Chandler John, Fattig and Musselshell.
Chandler M, Musselshell.
Chappell Bros, Roberts.
Chappell R A, Roberts.
Clark Elsworth, Dean.
Clark Frank, Billings.
Clark T S, Billings.
Cole J W, Park City.
Coombs E M, Laurel.
Coombs J W, Laurel.
Cooper E M, Billings.
Coppedge J W, Fishtail.
Corbett Mary M and Walter, Park City.
Counryman Alexander, Columbus.
Courtland Cattle Co, Roundup.
Cramer M W, Laurel.
Crawford D B, Absarokee.
Crockett W R, Roberts.
Cushing D F, Fishtail.
Custer Cattle Co, office Billings State Bank, Billings.
Daily I N, Roscoe.
Danford George M, Billings.
Deal Wm, Billings.
Dell Wm, Linley.
Doty Bros, Roberts.
Doty John, Roberts.
Dover Mary F, Billings.
Draper M I, Rancher.
Drum H B, Lavina.
Duncan Caleb, Roberts.
Dunham Frank S, Riverview.
Easton Ed, Absarokee.
Eddy Thomas, Absarokee.
Edmiston A B, Milner.
Edmunds Ole, Dean.
Ellis A A, Red Lodge.
Enochs W A, Billings.
Fairburn Bros, Billings.
Farrell John, Roundup.
Featherstone E C, Junction.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Montana av n w cor 27th, Billings.
(See front cover and p 3.)
Flanagan Michael, Billings.
Fouse Wm, Chance.
Fowler John, Dean.
Frady C H, Billings.

CLARENCE MAXWELL
Harness, Bridles, Bits, Chaps, Spurs, Quirts
Headquarters for Cowboy Supplies
RED LODGE MONTANA
CARBON COUNTY BREWERY
Sole Agency for Iron Brew, Manufacturer of Carbonated Beverages.
FREDERICK LEHRIKIND, Mgr.
Sole Owner of the Famous Silesia Mineral Water Springs.
KEG and BOTTLE BEER
SILESIA, MONT.

LIVE STOCK BREEDERS AND DEALERS—CATTLE—Continued.

Fratt David, Billings.
Fratt & O'Donnell, Billings.
Fulton Andrew, Musselshell.
Garcia Antonio, Bowler.
Garrigus W B, Absarokee.
Gebo S W, Fromberg.
Geer James, Dean.
George John W, Roscoe.
George T F, Roscoe.
Ginn G W, Billings.
Goss A S, Billings.
Graham Allen, Bowler.
Greene C L, Junction.
Greene James, Junction.
Griffin Enoch, Junction.
Griffin Mary and James, Junction.
Gum Edward, Dean.
Haldane J C, Columbus.
Hall Ben, Absarokee.
Halloran Mrs L A, Fishtail.
Handel Bros, Musselshell.
Harding H P, Fattig.
Harding Mrs Helen, Musselshell.
Hart Frank, Absarokee.
Hart James & Maggie, Elso.
Harvey & Snelling, Musselshell.
Haynie E M, Junction.
Heald Bros, Riverview.
Heald George, Chance.
Hearld Harry, Chance.
Herbett, George, Laurel.
Hiser Almon, Gebo.

BILLINGS MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
A. S. MOONEY & CO., Montana Avenue, Billings
(SEE PAGE 12)
Hogan D J, Fattig.
Holmes J K, Musselshell.
Hongardy J M, Elso.
Hood S G, Lavina.
Howard R C, Absarokee.
Hubbard G W, Billings.
Hudson James, Dean.
Hunt George, Roberts.
Hunter Thomas, Roberts.
Hurley Thomas, Roundup.
Husen M J, Billings.
Ingram James, Riverview.
Jackson F P, Laurel.
Jacobson John, Absarokee.
Johnson Albert, Absarokee.
Johnson Edward, Laurel.
Johnson Magnus, Absarokee.
Kamp V O, Laurel.
Keithly T E, Billings.
Kelly Frank, Linley.
Kennedy Con, Musselshell.
Kennedy E B, Billings.
Kerber John, Riverview.
Kern Joseph, Absarokee.
Kiehl Mrs M E, Absarokee.
Kofoed Hans, Absarokee.
Kreichbaum Edward, Musselshell.
Kyle S E, Absarokee.
Lamey D J, Billings.
Lamey Wm, Billings.
Lande Jacob, Absarokee.
Laroche Frank, Dean.
Larson Peter, Absarokee.

J. M. BROAT & SON
Sell Everything for Building at Prices that Are Right. Minnesota Ave. and So. 30th St., Billings
LIVE STOCK BREEDERS AND DEALERS—CATTLE—Continued.

Laugheny J F, Rockvale.
Lemon Charles, Rockvale.
Lewis Thomas, Dean.
Lindstrand Magnus, Elso.
Logan A C, 3 Belknap blk, Billings.
Luther Leonhart, Busteed.
McCadden E C, Absarokee.
McCrary Nathan, Park City.
McDonald Malcolm L, Dean.
McDonald Richard L, Dean.
McGirl Thomas, Billings.
McGuire Frank, Summit.
McIntosh A J, Roberts.
McVay, John, Summit.
MacKay Malcolm, Roscoe.
Madsen J P, Gebo.
Marcyers Edward, Musselshell.
Marsh Edward & R A, Billings.
Marsh Jesse, Billings.
Martin Albert, Musselshell.
Massow John, Linley.
Masterson G M, Absarokee.
Matheson E L, Billings.
Mathews Harry, Roberts.
Mathewson David, Fishtail.
Merrell P B & Co, Billings.
Miller James M, Billings.
Miller J A, Billings.
Milne D N, Musselshell.
Mitchell W L C, Park City.
Moen & Brack, Melville.
Monahan Bros, Samuel Webb agt, Dean.
FURNITURE, CARPETS, LINOLEUM
BEDDING, CROCKERY, DRAPERIES, MOULDINGS, SHADES, ETC.

NEXT TO CITY HALL
BILLINGS
CHAPPLE FURNITURE CO.
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Montana Cattle Co, Helena.
Montgomery J L, Columbus.
Moore James, Laurel.
Moots John M, Laurel.
Morgan J A, Billings.
Morgan J W, Burlington Wyo.
Morris R O, Roscoe.
Murphy Charles C, Dean.
Musselshell Cattle Co, Musselshell.
Myers Albert, Columbus.
Nansen Chris, Fishtail.
Nayaman J W, Fishtail.
Neace John C & Lewis, Baldwin.
Neace John C, Musselshell.
Neace L T, Musselshell.
Nelson Christine, Columbus.
Nelson Olof, Columbus.
Newman Alberta, Billings.
Newman M T, Billings.
Newton J W & P L, Roundup.
Nichols J N Sr, Columbus.
Normile John, Joliet.
O'Connor Wm Estate, Red Lodge.
O'Donnell Charles, Billings.
Orrick J C, Junction.
Orson Oluf, Absarokee.
Ostrander H W, Fattig.
Ostrem Jacob, Absarokee.
Page Melvin, Musselshell.
Pauley James, Bowler.
Pearson J M, Absarokee.
Peck Edward, Park City.
Petersen A W, Absarokee.

RUSSELL LUMBER CO.

GET OUR PRICES ON
LUMBER AND COAL
FOURTH AVENUE LIVERY
Fine Single and Double Drivers, very Stylish Turnouts
BOARDING A SPECIALTY
J. M. THARP, Proprietor
Phones, Mutual 483, Bell 175
BILLINGS, MONTANA.

LIVE STOCK BREEDERS AND DEALERS—CATTLE—Continued.

Peterson A W, Fishtail.
Pierce George W, Roscoe.
Pope & Mitchell, Laurel.
Raats Olaf L, Roundup.
Railsback, G J, Columbus.
Randall Bros, Junction.
Rheder Gus, Summit.
Reeves W W, Fishtail.
Rehder Frank A, Fattig and Summit.
Rehm Charles, Absarokee.
Reno W E, Chance and Riverview.
Roberts E C, Elso.
Robertson & Walters, Roberts.
Rogenes Nels, Absarokee.
Ronan & O'Donnell, Billings.
Roots Cliff, Summit.
Rosebud Cattle Co, Red Lodge.
Rosmer D E, Fishtail.
Rule Thomas, Bowler.
Russell E C, Tony.
Ryan J C, Musselshell.
Sansome Arthur, Billings.
Sayles, J T, Park City.
Scally & Vanhouse, Pryor Agency.
Scott J N, Roscoe.
Schauer F W, Laurel.
Schlee Max, Musselshell.
Schroeder J H, Billings.
Selleck C W, Roscoe.
Severin Joseph Absarokee.
Shannon Andrew, Billings & Summit.

JAMES O. L. BURKE
PROPRIETOR OF
MONTANA PORTLAND STONE CO.
Cement Square Sidewalk Blocks
a specialty
107 N. 34th St.
BILLINGS

Billings Water Power Co.
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
Kuppenheimer Clothing
Faultless in Fit.
The Long Service Kind.
Bargain Basement.
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Shorey B G, Billings.
Sidle Phil, Fromberg.
Sins Joseph, Billings.
Slichter A L, Red Lodge.
Slough G E, Busteed.
Smith C H, Park City.
Smith C N, Absarokee.
Snyder & App, Fattig.
Sorenson Marce, Billings.
Southworth Chas, Roscoe.
Southworth C K, Absarokee.
Southworth Lewis, Roscoe.
Spear & Mason, R F D No 1, Billings.
Spendiff George, Musselshell.
Steele James, Billings.
Steele Robert, Billings.
Steers C C, Laurel.
Stewart Bros, Junction.
Storey W M, Absarokee.
Story S S, Fromberg.
Story W D, Park City.
Sullivan D F, Billings.
Talcott Wm, Billings.
Taylor Wm M, Fattig.
Thayer D W, Absarokee.
Thirty Mile Cattle Co, Summit.
Thomas A L, Columbus.
Thomas N J, Fishtail.
Thormhler W D, Bowler.
Tolman J M, Red Lodge.
Treible C F, Musselshell.
Trogdon Nathan, Billings.
Turco John, Nye.

W. M. ABRAHAMSON
RED LODGE, MONTANA

RED LODGE DRUG CO.
For Fishing Tackle and Sporting Goods

ERNEST H. GAGNON
General Contractor and Builder
REAR 2917 MONTANA AV. BILLINGS, MONT.
“BILLINGS BEST” FLOUR
Made by A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings

474 R. L. POLK & CO.’S

LIVE STOCK BREEDERS AND DEALERS—CATTLE—Continued.

Turk John L, Riverview.
VAILL B E, Red Lodge.
Van Winkle, J S, Roscoe.
Walker George, Musselshell.
Weir John, Roberts.
Weir & Tyler, Absarokee.
Wells W A, Ewing.
Wentworth M L, Roberts.
Whitlock C A, Riverview.
Whitten C P, Fishtail.
Wilhite Fielding, Billings.
Wilcox James H, Lavina.
Wilson Wm, Roberts.
Withaw Fred I, Junction.
Witt Herman J, Columbus.
Woods Wm & Co, Red Lodge.
Wright Charles E, Red Lodge.
Wright E P, Laurel.
Wright F W, Roberts.
Wright Harry, Roscoe.
Wright Harvey, Musselshell.
Wrote Michael, Bowler.
Yancey James, Absarokee.
Yancey Wm, Absarokee.
Yearns J A, Billings.
YEGEN BROS (Inc), Minn av cor 28th, Billings. (See front edge.)
Young B F, Park City.
Youst Albert, Riverview.
Youst Bros, Bridger.
Youst Claud, Riverview.
Youst George, Riverview.

CEMENT CONTRACTORS
Koch & Company
Billings, Montana
Henry Gerharz
Billings, Montana

CITY ENGINEER
Civil Engineer and Surveyor
Irrigation a Specialty
Chief Engineer of Cove Ditch Company
OFFICE, CITY HALL
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Youst Mrs V V, Riverview.
Zimmerman Joseph, Billings.

LIVE STOCK BREEDERS AND DEALERS—HOGS.

Adams W C, Bowler.

LIVE STOCK BREEDERS AND DEALERS—HORSES.

Anderson F A, Musselshell.
Battin Westley, Musselshell.
Bean Jordan, Bowler.
Bell Angus, Musselshell.
Bell Martin, Linley.
Bent S W, Bowler.
Bent W A, Bowler.
Boland Sarah A, Musselshell.
BREWER & LEE, Billings. (See p p p p)

Buckey James, Summit.
Burgen D E, Rockvale.
Chandler John, Fattig.
Cooper E N, Billings.
Cooper Richard, Billings.
Custer Cattle Co, Billings.
Dahlen Henry, Roberts.
Daily Wm, Bowler.
Dalham Henry, Bowler.
Deverill S K, Billings.
Edmiston A B, Milner.
Fratt David, Billings.
Handel Bros, Musselshell.
Hardy N N & Son, Alexander, Minn.
Holmes J K, Musselshell.
Jacobs Bros, Musselshell.
Johnson John, Roberts.
Kirchoff & Keller, Fattig.

G. C. BOWLEN
Red Lodge, Mont.

DEALER IN
LUMBER
Sash, Doors, Lath, Building Paper
Lime, Cement, Hair, Plaster, Mixed
Paints, Oils, Shingles, Cedar Posts

Cor. Main and Broadway
Butte, Montana

AETNA BANKING & TRUST CO.

It is easier, more satisfactory and
more convenient for
a man in the country
to do his banking
by mail, using our
patented "Banking
by Mail" system,
than for a man within
one block of a bank
using the old sys­
tem, going to the
bank with each de­
posit.

Savings Deposits
5 per cent
Time Deposits
6 per cent

BUTTE
MONTANA
HYDE & SIMPSON
Dealers in YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON
COUNTY LANDS, also make FARM LOANS
OFFICES: BILLINGS, MONT., BRIDGER, MONT.

LIVE STOCK BREEDERS AND DEALERS—HORSES—Continued.

Krueger G J, Musselshell.
Lewis Bros, Fishtail.
Lewis J R, Laurel.
McCarthy & Harrison, Busteed.
McKelvey Oliver, Absarokee.
Martin Albert, Musselshell.
Miller John H, Fattig.
MILLS E L & CO, Laurel. (See p 225.)
Montana Cattle Co, Helena.
Neace John C and Lewis, Baldwin.
Newton J W & P L, Roundup.
Orrick J C, Junction.
Page Robert M, Roscoe.
Pauley James, Bowler.
Provinse Edgar, Roberts.
Ramsey J M & Son, Billings.
Resean J H, Columbus.
Rutledge Boss H, Roscoe.
Ryan E C Co, Billings.
Sadler S R, Fattig.
Schroeder F August, Musselshell.
Shorey B G, Billings.
Sims Joseph, Billings.
Snelling Ernest, Musselshell.
Spear & Mason, R F D No 1, Billings.
Story W D, Park City.
Sudduth W X, Fairview.
Thomas A L, Columbus.
Weast Bros, Red Lodge.
Worthington Robert, Musselshell.
Wrote Michael, Bowler.
Yates H, Billings.

WESTERN HARDWARE CO.
SHEET METAL WORKS AND TIN SHOP

BILLINGS, MONT.
The Golden Rule Department Store

Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery
Furnishings, Notions, Etc.
2705 Montana Ave., Billings, - - Montana.

LIVE STOCK BREEDERS AND DEALERS—SHEEP.

Allard W L, Laurel.
Allen John, Chance.
Ames J T, Bridger.
Anderson W E, Absarokee.
Anderson & Co, Melville.
Arkwright Sheep Co, Milner.
Arthun Martin, Absarokee.
Arthun O D, Absarokee.
Arthum Thomas, Absarokee.
Arthum & Solberg, Absarokee.
Babcock H B, Billings.
Bair Charles W, Billings.
Bambridge Bros, Bowler.
Bambridge W R, Bowler.
Barth & Howell, Billings.
Bear Creek Sheep Co, Red Lodge.
Becker E C, Absarokee.
Bell W R, Absarokee.
Bent S W, Bowler.
Brey August, Absarokee.
Briggs & Ellis Co, Big Timber, Mont.
Bujnowski John, Bridger.
Candee R B, Bridger.
Cardwell Edward, Merrill.
Carter Elmer B, Fattig.
Clark Bros, Red Lodge.
Cooley W B, Musselshell.
Custer Cattle Co, office Billings State Bank, Billings.
Custer Sheep Co, Billings.
Douglas Joseph, Billings.
Drake L H, Billings.

CASWELL REAL ESTATE AGENCY
COLLECT RENT AND CARE FOR PROPERTY FOR NON-
RESIDENT OWNERS. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THIS LINE
RED LODGE, MONT.
LIVE STOCK BREEDERS AND DEALERS—SHEEP—Continued.

Draper M I, Rancher, Mont.
Evers & Rademaker, Billings.
Flanagan Bros, Absarokee.
Flanagan M H, Absarokee.
Flanagan Thomas, Absarokee.
Forysth B F, Melville.
Fraser Bros, 2 First Nat'l Bank bldg, Billings.
Gaines J F, Wolf Springs, Mont.
Ganguet & Dupont, Bridger.
Ganstad Carl, Absarokee.
Garvin, Eva, Billings.
Green J M, Park City.
Grossen & Riechen, Junction.
Hammond G W, Wolf Springs.
Hanson A S, Billings.
Hayem Ivera, Howie, Mont.
Herem Ostin, Absarokee.
Hoines Gunder, Absarokee.
Hoines S I, Absarokee.
Holling Henry, Billings.
Hovda Oliver, Absarokee.
Inderland Samuel, Tony.
Jacobs Bros, Musselshell.
Jenizen W C, Shawmut.
Johnson Andrew, Melville.
Keystone Live Stock Co, Absarokee.
Knause A G, Absarokee.
Lehfeldt Herman, Billings.
Lehfeldt, L C, Lavina.
Logan Live Stock Exchange, Billings.
McKay Marcus, Roberts.
Madison Matt, Absarokee.

H. M. ALLEN & CO. BILLINGS, MONTANA
Phones, Office Bell 18 Mutual 18, Residence Phones Bell 105-F and Mutual 127
LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS
BRANCH YARDS—COLUMBUS, PORSYTHE AND ROSEBUD, MONT.
Rocky Fork Coal
Burns Freely
No Clinkers
Little Ash
More Carbon
Less Sulphur
RED LODGE MONTANA

S. M. SOUDERS
Physician and Surgeon for Northwestern Improvement Co.
Picket Block
Office Hours
1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.
RED LODGE, MONT.

A. H. DAVIS
DEALER IN
HAND-PAINTED CHINA
WARE AND CUT GLASS
1st Door South of Post Office
RED LODGE
Grotto Springs Floral Co.,
Cut Flowers, Floral Designs,
Potted Plants, Palms, Ferns,
Seeds and Bulbs.
Mutual Tel. 404, Bell Tel. 05F.,
2907½ Montana Ave., Greenhouses at Grotto Springs,
Bell Tel. 70A., BILLINGS, MONT.
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LIVE STOCK BREEDERS AND DEALERS—SHEEP—Continued.

Ryan E C Co, Billings.
Sagendorf Van, Absarokee.
Shorey B G, Billings.
Simonson Sheep Co, Billings.
Sims Joseph, Billings.
Slayton B F, Lavina.
Snidow Sheep Co, office First Nat’l Bank, Billings.
Spencer Henry, Fromberg.
Sudduth W X, Fairview.
Summers F L, Billings.
Thomas A L, Columbus.
Thomas Cabot T, Park City.
Tilden John T, Park City.
Tintinger J C, Absarokee.
Tolman J N, Red Lodge.
Trogdon M F, Antelope.
Wentworth Manus, Roberts.
Wentworth Maurice, Roberts.
Wescott Anna E, Fattig.
Wescott Link J, Fattig.
Williams Elmer, Laurel.
Williams & Bent, Bowler.
Wimsett J W, Park City.
Witt Herman J, Columbus.
Wood Bros, Wolf Springs.
Woolfolk & Richardson, Lavina.
Zimmerman Joseph, Billings.

LIVE STOCK BROKERAGE AND COMMISSION.

Billings Loan & Trust Co, 2517 Montana av, Billings.
CAMP E B, 101 N 28th, Billings. (See front cover.)

Billings Water Power Co. . . . .

Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
SHOES
Largest and best equipped Shoe Department in Eastern Montana.

BARGAIN BASEMENT
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McCadden E C, Columbus.
Orrich J C, Junction.

LIVERY, SALE AND BOARDING STABLES.

Barr Hezekiah, Park City.
Bayne Mrs Mary, 103 S Hauser, Red Lodge.
BREWER JEFF, 18 S 27th, Billings. (See p 11.)
CALHOUN & ADAMS, Columbus. (See p 208.)
Carroll Solon, Fromberg.
CASSIDY P A, Joliet. (See opp p 384.)
Cook & Son, 2715 3d av N.
Cothren & Todd, N 25th cor 1st, Billings.
Crissey Harry, Bridger.
FOURTH AVENUE LIVERY, 2715 4th av N, Billings. (See left top lines.)
Heatherington C A, Bridger.
Hovda Oliver H, Absarokee.
Griffin Mary, Junction.
Lester Edward, Gebo.
MILLS E L & CO, Laurel. (See p 225.)
Monigan & Crissey, Joliet.
Nice Daniel, Columbus.
ONLY LIVERY THE, Bridger. (See opp p 360.)
RIFE S L, Bridger. (See opp p 360.)
Smith P H, 15 N 27th, Billings.
THARP J M, 2715 4th av N, Billings. (See left top lines.)
WEAVER J R, 127 S Hauser av, Red Lodge. (See p 318.)

LOANS.
(See also Mortgage Loans.)

Billings Loan & Trust Co, 2517 Montana av, Billings.
CAMP E B, 101 N 28th, Billings. (See front cover.)
Carbon Building & Loan Assn, 101 N Billings av, Red Lodge.

LEADING DRUG STORE IN THE COUNTY
FINNISH DRUG COMPANY
B. L. GUNNARY, MANAGER
RED LODE, MONT.
Billings Meat Market
J. ZYWERT, Proprietor
The Best Market of the West
116 North 27th Street
Billings, Mont.
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LOANS—Continued.

CASWELL REAL ESTATE AGENCY, over Red Lodge State Bank, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)
FIRST NAT'L BANK, Montana av n w cor 27th, Billings. (See front cover and p. 3.)
HYDE & SIMPSON, 22 N 28th, Billings and Bridger. (See left top lines.)
Middlesex Banking Co, 2715 Montana av, Billings.
NORTH REAL ESTATE LOAN & TITLE CO, 202 N 27th, Billings. (See backbone.)
YELLOWSTONE INVESTMENT CO, 7 N 28th, Billings. (See left side lines.)

LUMBER MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS.

ALLEN H M & CO, S 30th w end of Minn av, Billings. (See left bottom lines opp p 64 and p 207.)
ALLEN H M & CO, Columbus. (See opp p 64 and p 207.)
BALDWIN LUMBER CO, Bridger. (See adv below.)
BILLINGS LUMBER CO, B & M Freight Depot, Billings.
BOWLEN C C, 104 W 13th, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)
BROAT J M & SON, S 30th w end of Minn av, Billings. (See right bottom lines.)

Baldwin Lumber Co.
DEALERS IN
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS, OAK DIMENSIONS, MAPLE FLOORING, BUILDING PAPER, TAR PAPER.


OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST BRIDGER, MONT.

Koch & Company
Contracts Taken for
Cement Walks, Cement Floors, Cement Curbs, Block Walks, Artificial Building Stone, Etc.
111 N. 23d Street
Billings, Mont.
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings
Everything in Farm Implements and Machinery
WAGONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS
LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Holland Lumber & Hardware Co, Gebo.
Olcott & Nutting, 121 N Hauser av, Red Lodge.
RUSSELL LUMBER CO, 1st av cor 22d, Billings. (See right bottom lines.)
Settergren G E, Laurel.
TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)
WESTBROOK W R, Laurel. (See p 226.)

LUNCH COUNTERS.
See Restaurants.

*MACHINERY.

WESTBROOK W R, Laurel. (See p 226.)

*MACHINERY—MINING.

BABCOCK A L HARDWARE CO, Montana av, Billings.
(See right top lines and p 2.)

*MACHINISTS.

Heslop A P, Bridger.
Behrendt Bros, 24 N 29th, Billings.
PULTE WILL J, Billings. (See right side lines and under Plumbers.

*MANTELS.

ALLEN H M & CO, S 30th w end of Minn av, Billings. (See left bottom lines opp p 64 and p 207.)
BALDWIN LUMBER CO, Bridger. (See adv under Lumber.)
BOWLEN C C, 104 W 13th, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)
TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

MAP PUBLISHERS.

POLK R L & CO, office Helena, Mont.

CLARENCE MAXWELL
EXPERT
Saddler and Art Leather Worker
RED LODGE, MONTANA
CARBON COUNTY BREWERY

Sole Owner of the Famous Silesia Mineral Water Springs.

KEG and BOTTLE BEER

SILESIA, MONT.
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*MAPLE FLOORING.

ALLEN H M & CO, S 30th w end of Minn av, Billings. (See left bottom lines opp p 64 and p 207.)

BOWLEN C C, 104 W 13th, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)

MARBLE WORKS.

MOONEY A S & CO, 3523 Montana av, Billings. (See left bottom lines and p 12.)

*MASON'S.

WESCH & CREDERHOLM, 522 N 30th s w cor 6th av. (See left side lines.)

MEATS—WHOLESALE.

Armour & Co, 2715-2717 Minn av, Billings.
Hammond Packing Co, N P Warehouse, Billings.
Merrell P B Co, Montana av cor 15th, Billings.
Swift & Co, S 29th n w cor Minn av, Billings.

ZYWERT JULIUS, 116 N 27th, Billings. (See left top lines and p 13.)

MEAT MARKETS.

Gerard L J, Laurel.
Gilsdorf H A, 22 N 29th, Billings.
Goff & Jensen, Joliet.
Hannum S W, Bridger.
Ricketts E P, 110 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
Salminen, Lindberg & Co, 104 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
Shaw J G, Columbus.
Simineo J S, 2811 Montana av, Billings.

WILKINSON ROY, 2814 Minn av, Billings. (See p 12.)

ZYWERT JULIUS, 116 N 27th, Billings. (See left top lines and p 13.)

MONUMENTS and HEADSTONES

A. S. MOONEY & CO. MONT. AV., BILLINGS (See Page 12)
A. L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN

FARM MACHINERY

Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Windmills, Pumps. Largest stock in Montana

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

Anttila Stein Co, 114 S Billings av, Red Lodge.
COLUMBUS MERCANTILE CO, Columbus. (See back cover.)
BUDAS ALBERT, 118 S Billings av, Red Lodge. (See p 267.)
DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, Montana av cor 28th, Billings. (See top lines and p 10.)
Losekamp J D, 2817 Montana av, Billings.
YEGEN BROS (Inc), Minn av cor 28th, Billings. (See front edge.)
WESTBROOK W R, Laurel. (See p 226.)

MERCHANT TAILORS.

(See also Tailors.)

PETERS A M, under First Nat’l Bank, Billings. (See “A” back fly.)

MILLINERS AND MILLINERY.

Campbell Mrs L J, Bridger.
GOLDEN RULE THE, 2705 Montana av, Billings. (See right top lines.)
Hasterlik Mrs L M, 104 S Billings av, Red Lodge.
Howe A A, 114 N 27th, Billings.
Loffer Mrs M E, Park City.
Rue & Hoffman, Bridger.
Scarth Mrs J B, Columbus.
Simpson Mrs Margaret, 103 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
Wilson & Potter, 115 N Billings av, Red Lodge.

MILLING MACHINERY.

BABCOCK A L HARDWARE CO, Montana av, Billings. (See right top lines and p 2.)

J. M. BROAT & SON

All Kinds of Building Materials

YOUR TRADE SOLICITED

Minnesota Ave. and So. 30th St.
Billings, Mont.
Blacksmiths' Supplies

A SPECIALTY

MINING SUPPLIES AND CHEMICALS.

AHO VICTOR, 205 S Billings av, Red Lodge. (See p 245.)
CHAPPEL DRUG CO, 2725 Montana av, Billings. (See front cover and under Druggists.)
GATES DRUG CO, Bridger. (See left side lines.)
KAUPPI AUGUST, 121 S Billings av, Red Lodge. (See p 245.)
KIVIKANGAS JACOB, 126 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See top end and p 246.)
TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

MOLDINGS.

ALLEN H M & CO, S 30th w end of Minn av, Billings. (See left bottom lines, opp p 64 and p 207.)
BALDWIN LUMBER CO, Bridger. (See adv under Lumber.)
BOWLEN C C, 104 W 13th, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.
BROAT J M & SON, S 30th w end of Minn av, Billings. (See right bottom lines.)
RUSSELL LUMBER CO, 1st av cor 2d, Billings. (See right bottom lines.
TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

MONUMENTS.

MOONEY A S & CO, 3523 Montana av, Billings. (See left bottom lines and p 12.)

MORTGAGE LOANS.

FIRST NAT'L BANK, Montana av n w cor 27th, Billings. (See front cover and p 3.)
NORTH REAL ESTATE, LOAN & TITLE CO, 202 N 27th, Billings. (See back bone.)

H. M. ALLEN & CO. BILLINGS, MONTANA
Both Phones: Office 18, Residence Bell 105-F Mutual 127
For Lumber of all Kinds, Sash, Doors, Building Paper, Lime, Hair, Plaster, Cement, Etc.

BRANCH YARDS—COLUMBUS, FORSYTHE AND ROSEBUD, MONTANA
Pictures, Mouldings, Frames
Chapple Furniture Co.

Next to City Hall

BILLINGS

YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.
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YELLOWSTONE INVESTMENT CO, 7 N 28th, Billings.
(See left side lines.)

MOWERS AND REAPERS.
See Agricultural Implements.

MUSIC TEACHERS.

Chapman S L, Roberts.
Dolan E C, S Hauser av, Red Lodge.
Headington Cora, Joliet.
Hey G W, 121 N 25th, Billings.
Kagy Mrs M P, N Hauser av, Red Lodge.
Lyon M E, 415 N 31st, Billings.
Miller Ella, 712 S McGillen av, Red Lodge.
Wharton Maud M, 115 N 34th, Billings.

NEWSDEALERS.

Mowre W D, 2713½ Montana av, Billings.
Postoffice News Co, 221 N Billings av, Red Lodge.

*NEWSPAPER SERVICE.

NORTHWEST NEWS SERVICE CO, 25 Gruwell Blk, Billings.

NEWSPAPERS.
(See also pages 48 and 254.)

JOLIET JOURNAL, Joliet. (See p 386.)
TRI-COUNTY NEWS, Ind, Thursday ($2 per annum), Co-
lumbus. (See p 214.)

NOTARIES.

CARWILE NAT G, City Hall, Billings. (See “C,” back fly.)
Fox Sydney, 214 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
Fraser Alexander, 3 First Nat'l Bank bldg, Billings.
FRITH H A, 4 First Nat'l Bank bldg, Billings.

RUSSELL LUMBER CO.

MUTUAL TEL. 442
GET OUR PRICES ON
LUMBER AND COAL

BODY TEL. 40
FOR QUICK, PROMPT SERVICE
FOURTH AVENUE LIVERY

J. M. THARP, Proprietor
BILLINGS, MONTANA.

PHONE
Mutual 483
Bell 175

NOTARIES—Continued.

HYDE & SIMPSON, 22 N 28th, Billings and Bridger. (See left top lines.)
NORTH REAL ESTATE, LOAN & TITLE CO, 202 N 27th, Billings. (See back bone.)
SIMONSEN SEVER T, Absarokee.
SOULE S W, 7 N 28th, Billings.
Thayer E B, Absarokee.
WHITE HENRY, 21 N 28th, Billings.

*NOTIONS.

GOLDEN RULE THE, 2705 Montana av, Billings. (See right top lines.)
KAUPPI AUGUST, 121 S Billings av, Red Lodge. (See p 245.)
Myer Filomino, 109 S Billings av, Red Lodge.

*NOVELTIES.

DAVIS A H, 219 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)

NURSERYMEN.

Chilcott O S, Rockvale.
Ralston & McElroy, 1½ miles w of city, Billings.
Ralston W H, 123 N 34th, Billings.

NURSES.

Howe M A, 313 N 31st, Billings.
Hutton Mrs Kate, 22 N 31st, Billings.
Moots Lillian, 23 N 31st, Billings.

OCULISTS AND AURISTS.

Schulin Carl, 15 First Nat'l Bank bldg, Billings.

OIL COMPANIES.

Continental Oil Co, Montana av cor 20th, Billings.
Rosebud Oil Co, Roscoe.

Billings Water Power Co.
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
*OPERA AND OPTICAL GOODS.

DAVIS A H, 219 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)

OPTICIANS.

DAVIS A H, 219 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)

Forester J, 8 N 27th, Billings.
Hunkins E L, 2715½ Montana av, Billings.
Rydberg Bernh, 216 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
SCHWAB A D, 2822 Minn av, Billings. (See adv under Jewelers.)

OSTEOPATHS.

DAWES W C, 13 N 29th, Billings. (See left side lines.)
Prickett O B, t Gruwell blk, Billings.
Rieger Mrs Daisy, N Word av, Red Lodge.

*OYSTERS, FISH AND GAME.

ZYWERT JULIUS, 116 N 27th, Billings. (See left top lines and p 13.)

PAINTERS—HOUSE AND SIGN.

Bond Eugene, 113 N Hauser av, Red Lodge
Boothby G L, Joliet.
FLATT N B, 3021 1st av N, Billings
Hibbard George, 22½ S 28th, Billings
KEMP W A, 127 N 26th, Billings
Keenan John, Hauser av n w co-
Malin J E, Fromberg.

PAINTS, OILS

ALLEN H M & CO, S 30th w
left bottom lines opp p 64 and
“BILLINGS BEST” FLOUR
Made by A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS—Continued.

BALDWIN LUMBER CO, Bridger. (See adv under Lumber.)
BOWLEN C C, 104 W 13th, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)
CHAPPLE DRUG CO, 2725 Montana av, Billings. (See front cover and opp Druggists.)
FINNISH DRUG CO, 116 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)
KIVIKANGAS JACOB, 126 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See top end and p 246.)
LINE L M, Columbus. (See p 211.)
MAIRE PAINT CO, 242 1st av N, Minneapolis, Minn.
RED LODGE DRUG CO, 212 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)
TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)
PAPER HANGERS.
FLATT N B, 3021 1st av N, Billings.
KEMP W A, 127 N 26th, Billings. (See p 121.)
*PATENT ATTORNEYS.
BRADBURY F G, 903-904 Pioneer Press bldg, St Paul, Minn. (See adv below.)
*PATENT DRAWINGS.
BRADBURY F G, 903-904 Pioneer Press bldg, St Paul, Minn. (See adv below.)

Fred’k G. Bradbury
Patents
903-4 Pioneer Press Bldg., ST. PAUL, MINN. Trademarks and Copyrights

KOCH & COMPANY
CONTRACTORS for All Kinds of
Cement Work
111 N. 23d Street
Billings
Henry Gerharz
Billings - Montana.

CITY ENGINEER
Civil Engineer and Surveyor
Irrigation a Specialty
Chief Engineer of Cove Ditch Company
OFFICE, CITY HALL

YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

PATENT EXPERTS.

BRADBURY F G, 903-904 Pioneer Press bldg, St Paul, Minn.
(See adv under Patent Attorneys.)

*PATENT MEDICINES.

CHAPPLE DRUG CO, 2725 Montana av, Billings. (See front
cover and opp Druggists.)

FINNISH DRUG CO, 116 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See
right bottom lines.)

GATES DRUG CO, Bridger. (See left side lines.)

LINE L M, Columbus. (See p 211.)

RED LODGE DRUG CO, 212 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See
right side lines.)

PATENT SOLICITORS.

BRADBURY F G, 903-904 Pioneer Press bldg, St Paul, Minn.
(See adv under Patent Attorneys.)

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Atkin F M, 2822½ Minn av, Billings.
Hawkes Mark E, Hotel Central, Red Lodge.
HONGELL ALFRED, 110 S Billings av, Red Lodge. (See p
245.)

Spotts J B, Joliet.
Tippet W H, 20 N 29th, Billings.

PHYSICIANS.

Allen W H (R), Picket blk, Red Lodge.
Armstrong & Watkins (R), 19-20 Belknap blk, Billings.
Baxter Portus (R), 21 Belknap blk, Billings.
Campbell T F, Musselshell.
CHAPPLE JAMES (R), 4-5 Belknap blk, Billings. (See back
cover and p 492.)
Clark Andrew (R), 6 First Nat'l Bank bldg, Billings.

C. C. BOWLEN
Red Lodge Mont.

DEALER IN LUMBER
Sash, Doors, Lath, Building Paper
Lime, Cement, Hair, Plaster, Mixed
Paints, Oils, Shingles, Cedar Posts

AETNA BANK-ING & TRUST CO.

It is easier, more satisfactory and
generous for a man in the country
to do his banking
by mail, using our patented "Banking
by Mail" system,
then for a man within
one block of a bank
using the old sys-
tem, going to the
bank with each de-
posit.

Savings Deposits
5 per cent

Time Deposits
6 per cent

COR. MAIN
and BROADWAY
BUTTE
MONTANA
PHYSICIANS—Continued.

Clark Mrs H F (R), 6 First Nat'l Bank bldg, Billings.
Cliff L, 2609 ½ Montana av, Billings.
CRAIG JAMES (R), Columbus.
DAWES W C (Osteopath), 13 N 29th, Billings. (See left side lines.)
Empey E S (R), Elk Hotel, Billings.
Free J E (R), 19 Gruwell blk, Billings.
GATES L A (R), Bridger.
Gerhart E A (H & R), 23 Belknap blk, Billings.
Johnson J H, Bridger.
KELLEY B B (R), Gruwell blk, Billings.
Lindsey Cliff (R), 2609 ½ Montana av, Billings.
LINE L M (R), Columbus. (See p 211.)
McKay Daniel, Fishtail.
Movius A J (R), Bridger.
PRICKETT O B (O), 13 N 29th, Billings.
Rawls E H (R), Laurel.
Rinehart J H (R), 13 First Nat'l Bank bldg, Billings.
Safeley W M, Park City.
Schulin Carl (R), 15 First Nat'l Bank bldg, Billings.
Seaman W L, 1 mile s of city, Billings.
SOUDERS S M (R), 223 Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines and adv opp Hospitals.)
Sproles Charles B, 3421 1st av N, Billings.
Swallow Frank, Fromberg.
SWEET E A (R), 214 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
Tuttle T D (R), 7-8 First Nat'l Bank bldg, Billings.
Weitman J L (R), 26 Gruwell blk Billings.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
CHAPPLE FURNITURE CO, 14-16 N 28th, Billings. (See right top lines.)
Curtin Music House, 114 N 27th, Billings.

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES.
RED LODGE FURNITURE CO, 202 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See back cover.)

*PLASTER, HAIR AND CEMENT.
ALLEN H M & CO, S 30th w end of Minn av, Billings. (See left bottom lines opp p 64 and p 207.)
BALDWIN LUMBER CO, Bridger. (See adv under Lumber.)
BOWLEN C C, 104 W 13th, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)
TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

PLUMBERS, STEAM AND GAS FITTERS.
BEEMAN F H, 2822 Minn av, Billings. (See front cover.)
BILLINGS HARDWARE CO, 2619-2621 Montana av, Billings. (See front cover.)
PULTE WILL J, Billings. (See right side lines and p 13.)

PLUMBING SUPPLIES.
BEEMAN F H, 2822 Minn av, Billings. (See front cover.)

CASWELL REAL ESTATE AGENCY
RED LODGE, MONT.
DEalers IN ALL CLASSES OF REAL ESTATE
Gates Drug Company
BRIDGER, MONT.

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES

Prescriptions Purity and Accuracy

Wesch & Cederholm
General Contractors
BRICK AND STONE
622 N. 30th.
MUTUAL TEL. 182 BILLINGS

Billings, Mont.

H. M. Allen & Co.

Both Phones: Office 18, Residence Bell 105. F. & Mutual 127
Branch Yards—Columbus, Forsythe and Rosebud, Mont.

Will furnish you everything you need in the construction of a residence at lowest prices. Let us figure with you.

PRINTERS—BOOK AND JOB.

BILLINGS TIMES THE, 27th s e cor 1st av N, Billings. (See p 10.)

BROWN CLINT, P O Box 851, Billings. (See opp p 436.)
Brown E C, 618 N 31st, Billings.

BRYANT A J, Columbus. (See p 214.)

GAZETTE PRINTING CO, 101 N 27th, Billings.
Gazette Publishing Co, 11th 2 w of Billings av, Red Lodge.

PROVISIONS.

LUKE R J, 115 N 27th, Billings. (See left side lines.)

PUBLISHERS.

BILLINGS TIMES THE, 27th s e cor 1st av N, Billings. (See p 10.)

GAZETTE PRINTING CO, 101 N 27th, Billings.
Gazette Publishing Co, 11th 2 w of Billings av, Red Lodge.

POWER COMPANIES.

BILLINGS WATER POWER CO, 2715 Montana av, Billings.
(See left bottom lines.)

PRINTERS—BOOK AND JOB.

BILLINGS TIMES THE, 27th s e cor 1st av N, Billings. (See p 10.)

BROWN CLINT, P O Box 851, Billings. (See opp p 436.)
Brown E C, 618 N 31st, Billings.

BRYANT A J, Columbus. (See p 214.)

GAZETTE PRINTING CO, 101 N 27th, Billings.
Gazette Publishing Co, 11th 2 w of Billings av, Red Lodge.

PROVISIONS.

LUKE R J, 115 N 27th, Billings. (See left side lines.)

PUBLISHERS.

BILLINGS TIMES THE, 27th s e cor 1st av N, Billings. (See p 10.)

GAZETTE PRINTING CO, 101 N 27th, Billings.
Gazette Publishing Co, 11th 2 w of Billings av, Red Lodge.

POWER COMPANIES.

BILLINGS WATER POWER CO, 2715 Montana av, Billings.
(See left bottom lines.)

PRINTERS—BOOK AND JOB.

BILLINGS TIMES THE, 27th s e cor 1st av N, Billings. (See p 10.)

BROWN CLINT, P O Box 851, Billings. (See opp p 436.)
Brown E C, 618 N 31st, Billings.

BRYANT A J, Columbus. (See p 214.)

GAZETTE PRINTING CO, 101 N 27th, Billings.
Gazette Publishing Co, 11th 2 w of Billings av, Red Lodge.

PROVISIONS.

LUKE R J, 115 N 27th, Billings. (See left side lines.)

PUBLISHERS.

BILLINGS TIMES THE, 27th s e cor 1st av N, Billings. (See p 10.)

GAZETTE PRINTING CO, 101 N 27th, Billings.
Gazette Publishing Co, 11th 2 w of Billings av, Red Lodge.

POWER COMPANIES.

BILLINGS WATER POWER CO, 2715 Montana av, Billings.
(See left bottom lines.)
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

BEST LINE OF GOODS AND LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA

YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

PUMPS.

TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

*PUMPS AND WINDMILLS.

BABCOCK A L HARDWARE CO, Montana av, Billings. (See right top lines and p 2.)

QUEENSWARE.

BILLINGS HARDWARE CO, 2619-2621 Montana av, Billings. (See front cover.)

COLUMBUS MERCANTILE CO, Columbus. (See back cover.)

LUKE R J, 115 N 27th, Billings. (See left side lines.)

RED LODGE FURNITURE CO, 202 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See back cover.)

YEGEN BROS (Inc), Minn av cor 28th, Billings. (See front edge.)

*RAILINGS.

Behrendt Bros, 24 N 29th, Billings.

*RANGES.

BILLINGS HARDWARE CO (Majestic), 2619-2621 Montana av, Billings. (See front cover.)

WESTERN HARDWARE CO, Billings. (See left bottom lines and opp p 82.)

*RAW FURS.

NORTHWESTERN HIDE & FUR CO, 200-202 N 1st, Minneapolis, Minn. (See adv opp Hides.)

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

Billings Frederick (est of), 21 N 28th, Billings.

BILLINGS LAND AND IRRIGATION CO, 21 N 28th, Billings. (See p 73.)

A. H. DAVIS Carries a Full Line of Optical Goods

Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

1st Door South of Post Office.
GROTTO SPRINGS FLORAL CO.
Mutual Tel. 494; Bell Tel. 95F
Mail and Telegraph orders filled promptly
2007 1/2 Montana Ave., Greenhouses at Grotto Springs. Bell Tel. 59A., BILLINGS, MONT.

Florists

R. L. POLK & CO.'S

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS—Continued.

Billings Loan & Trust Co, 2517 Montana av, Billings.
Billings Realty Co, office Yellowstone Bank, Billings.
Billings Realty Co, office First Nat'l Bank, Billings.
Bodine H F, 22 N 28th, Billings.
Burton C F, 18 N 29th, Billings.
CAMP E B, 101 N 28th, Billings. (See front cover.)
CARWILE N G, City Hall, Billings. (See back past.]er.)
CASWELL REAL ESTATE AGENCY, over Red Lodge State Bank, Red Lodge, (See right bottom lines.)
George W B, 22 N 28th, Billings.
HYDE & SIMPSON, 22 N 28th, Billings and Bridger. (See left top lines.)
Hyde H L, Bridger.
McCadden E C, Columbus.
Minnesota & Montana Land & Improvement Co, 21 N 28th, Billings.
Montana Realty & Loan Co, 2822 Minn av, Billings.
Mushbach & Rosetta, 214 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
NORTH REAL ESTATE, LOAN & TITLE CO, 202 N 27th, Billings. (See back bone.)
NORTH TOWN LAND CO, 202 N 27th, Billings. (See back bone.)
Schad L E, 1 Gazette blk, Billings.
Simonsen S T, Absarokee.
Suburban Homes Co, 23 N 28th, Billings.
Vermilye R H, 24 Gruwell blk, Billings.
WESTBROOK W R, Laurel. (See p 225.)
YELLOWSTONE INVESTMENT CO, 7 N 28th, Billings.
(See left side lines.)

Billings Water Power Co.

Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
RENTAL AGENTS.

CASWELL REAL ESTATE AGENCY, over Red Lodge State Bank, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)
NORTH REAL ESTATE, LOAN & TITLE CO, 202 N 27th, Billings. (See back bone.)

RESTAURANTS.

Berg Mrs R E, Columbus.
Green E L, Junction.
Johnson Mrs M J, 118 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
Leighton H V, 125 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
Lewis Frank, 2718 Minn av, Billings.
Meyer Wm, 2620 Minn av, Billings.
Northern Pacific Lunch Counter, N P Depot, Billings.
Ogburn & Keil, 2711 Montana av, Billings.
Thorson Henry, 2924 Minn av, Billings.

RESTAURANTS—CHINESE.

Eugene Restaurant, 18 N 27th, Billings.
Lew Quock, 2704 Minn av, Billings.
Sam Lee, Joliet.
See Wah, 2604 Minn av, Billings.
Sue Loy, 25 S 26th, Billings.
Toy Fong Sing, 2720 Minn av, Billings.
Wong Toy, Columbus.

ROSE GARDENS.

GROTTO SPRINGS FLORAL CO, 2709½ Montana av, Billings. (See left top lines.)

ROOFERS.

CEDERGREN BROS, Billings. (See left top lines.)

FINNISH DRUG COMPANY

PHARMACISTS

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED  EASTERN PRICES
B. L. GUNNARY, Mgr.  RED LODGE, MONT

RED LODGE DRUG CO.

Drugs  Stationery  Seeds and Sporting Goods

Have Your Linen Cleansed in Pure Rock Creek Water

The Red Lodge Steam Laundry
USING NONE OTHER
Out of Town Work Given Special Attention

Red Lodge Steam Laundry
Telephone 66
Prompt service and the best the market affords at any season
 Both telephones 174

R. L. POLK & CO.'S

*ROOFING PAPER.
RUSSELL LUMBER CO, 1st av cor 22d, Billings. (See right bottom lines.)

*SADDLERY.
Chapman F B, 2609 Montana av, Billings.
MAXWELL CLARENCE, 112 S Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines and below.)
Smith C E, 2605 Montana av, Billings.
TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)
YEGEN BROS (Inc), Minn av cor 28th, Billings. (See from edge.)

CLARENCE MAXWELL
Expert Saddler and A
Leather Worker.
A New Line of Trees has just arrived, inclu
ing the well known
“TEHAMA” AND “PORTLAND”
Harness, Bridles, Bits, Chaps, Spurs, Qu
We are headquarters for Cowboy Supplies of every description.
All Work Guaranteed.
Hand Stamping Only Goes on Hand-Made Saddles.

RED LODGE, MONT.
SALOONS.

Ballard & Mendenhall, 2607½ Montana av, Billings.
Bennett W J, 2706 Minn av, Billings.
Bequette F D, Columbus.
BREWER & LEE, 2718 Minn av, Billings. (See p 11.)
Brown I A, Fromberg.
BUNS & RAY, 2622 Minnesota av, Billings.
Christ J A, 2524 Minn av, Billings.
Clifton & Nix, 16 N 27th, Billings.
Collins T P, Joliet.
Cook Wm, Columbus.
Corrigan John, Roberts.
Crist & Morley, Fishtail.
Dake & McCullough, 127 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
DAVIS DANIEL, Brewery Hill, Red Lodge.
Deskins John, Musselshell.
Erikson Peter, 111 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
FENSKE L H, 2623 Montana av, Billings. (See p 9.)
Foard A C, 127 S Billings av, Red Lodge.
Fogg J L, 2716 Minn av, Billings.
Gale James, Summit.
Gay T E, Junction.
GRAND HOTEL BAR, 27th n w cor 1st av N, Billings. (See p 5.)
Grant Wm C, Musselshell.
Green E L, Junction.
Grover John, Joliet.
Guglielmetti Louis, 124 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
Hageter & Roberts, Joliet.
Hall & Gray, 2602 Minn av, Billings.
Hanley P J, Bridger.
Tollister J, Junction.

CLARENCE MAXWELL
Manufacturer and Dealer in
Harness, Saddles and Cowboy Equipment
RED LODGE, MONTANA
CARBON COUNTY BREWE

Sole Agency for Iron Brew. Manufacturer of Carbonated Beverages. FREDERICK LEHR

Sole Owner of the Famous Silesia Mineral Water Springs. KEG and BOTTLE BEER
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SALOONS—Continued.

Jewett H C, Fishtail.
Kerr H C, 2724 Minn av, Billings.
Kerrigan & Co, 123 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
Kobelin & Weinstauer, 2902 Minn av, Billings.
Larkin & Fleming, 226 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
Lightfoot E E, Laurel.
Love J T, Bridger.
McCready Wm, Columbus.
McNaught & Smith, 2624 Minn av, Billings.
McVay John, Summit.
Martin Frank, Joliet.
Meyer & Cuno, Joliet.
Mies Henry, 2712 Minn av, Billings.
Minars & Doran, 128 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
Minder A H, 2606 Minn av, Billings.
Mueller W M, 14 N 27th, Billings.
Noyes H A, Laurel.
Oberweiser J P, 2813 Montana av, Billings.
Owens & Yankowski, 102 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
Pestocco & Gattanini, 114 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
Reilly Alexander, 2702 Minn av, Billings.
Robison J W, 2613 Montana av, Billings.
Rose L M, Silesia.
Russell J A, Park City.
Scott & Tucker, 19 S 27th, Billings.
Shupak John, Bridger.
Sigler Charles, 122 S Billings av, Red Lodge.
Simonson Lee, Absarokee.
Supak & Kuchinski, Bridger.
Taylor J F, 2710 Minn av, Billings.
A: L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN

FARM MACHINERY

Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Windmills, Pumps. Largest stock in Montana

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Babcock Hardware Co., Billings

LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA

FARM MACHINERY

Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Windmills, Pumps. Largest stock in Montana

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

THORSON HENRY, 2924 Minn av, Billings.

TSCHUDY O A, George bldg N 28th, Billings.

VALE & POTTER, 2709 Montana av, Billings.

VESTAL & HALL, Laurel.

WILLIAMSON S B, Park City.

WOLFSON D E, 2713 Montana av, Billings.

WOOD & BAILEY, 105 S Billings av, Red Lodge.

SANDSTONE.

MOONEY A S & CO, 3523 Montana av, Billings. (See left bottom lines and p 12.)

SANITARIUMS.

Billings Mineral Springs Sanitarium, 1 mile s of city, Billings.

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

ALLEN H M & CO, S 30th w end of Minnesota av, Billings.

(See left bottom lines, opp p 64 and p 207.)

BALDWIN LUMBER CO, Bridger. (See adv under Lumber.)

BOWLEN C C, 104 W 13th, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)

BROAT J M & SON, S 30th w end of Minn av, Billings. (See right bottom lines.)

Holland Lumber & Hardware Co, Gebo.

RUSSELL LUMBER CO, 1st av cor 22d, Billings. (See right bottom lines.)

TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

WESTBROOK W R, Laurel. (See p 226.)

SAUSAGE MANUFACTURERS.

ZYWERT JULIUS, 116 N 27th, Billings. (See left top lines and p 13.)

J. M. BROAT & SON

SELL EVERYTHING FOR BUILDING AT PRICES THAT ARE

RIGHT. MINNESOTA AVE. AND SO. 30TH ST., BILLINGS

34
CUTLERY THAT CUTS
That's the Kind We Carry
Only Guaranteed Brands

BARGAIN BASEMENT
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SAW MILLS.

McVay O R, Fattig and Musselshell.

*SCALES.

BABCOCK A L HARDWARE CO, Montana av, Billings. (See right top lines and p 2.)
McCORMICK MERCANTILE CO, Montana av n w cor 28th, Billings. (See top lines and p 10.)
TALMAGE, W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)
YEGEN BROS (Inc), Minn av cor 28th, Billings. (See front edge.)

SCAVENGERS.

BURY ALFRED, Montana av cor 22d, Billings. (See left side lines.)

*SCREEN DOORS AND SASH.

ALLEN H M & CO, S 30th w end of Minn av, Billings. (See left bottom lines opp p 64 and p 207.)
BROAT J M & SON, S 30th w end of Minn av, Billings. (See right bottom lines.)
TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

SECOND HAND GOODS.

HASTERLIK SIMON, 105 S Billings av, Red Lodge.
Holly's Trading Co, 2812 Minn av, Billings.
Lesman Mrs Emily, 113 S Billings av, Red Lodge.
Smith C A, 2908 Minn av, Billings.
SMITH C E, 2605 Montana av, Billings.

SEEDS—FIELD AND GARDEN.

CHAPPLE DRUG CO, 2725 Montana av, Billings. (See from cover and opp Druggists.)

E. O. BLAIS

PERSONALLY SUPERINTENDS ALL HIS WORK

Good Material and satisfaction guaranteed

Both Telephones

614 N, 26th St.

BILLINGS MONTANA

LUMBER

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF DRY LUMBER and Shingles for Shipment.

WRITE FOR PRICES

BRANCH YARDS—Columbus, Forsythe and Rosebud, Mont.
ANDARD SEWING MACHINE, ROTARY SHUTTLE
TWO MACHINES IN ONE, LOCK AND CHAIN STITCH, SILENT AS A TICK OF A WATCH

APPLE FURNITURE CO. NEXT TO CITY HALL BILLINGS
YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

UDAS ALBERT, 118 S Billings av, Red Lodge. (See p 267.)
R. GEN BROS (Inc), Minn av cor 28th, Billings. (See front edge.)

*SEEDS AND BULBS.

GROTTO SPRINGS FLORAL CO, 2709½ Montana av, Billings. (See left top lines.)

*SENECA ROOT, ETC.

NORTHWESTERN HIDE & FUR CO, 200-202 N 1st, Minneapolis, Minn. (See adv opp Hides.)

SEWING MACHINES.

CHAPPLE FURNITURE CO, 14-16 N 28th, Billings. (See right top lines.)
RED LODGE FURNITURE CO, 202 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See back cover.)

Singer Sewing Machine Co, 22 N 29th, Billings.

*SHADES.

CHAPPLE FURNITURE CO, 14-16 N 28th, Billings. (See right top lines.)

*SHEEP PELTS.

NORTHWESTERN HIDE & FUR CO, 200-202 N 1st, Minneapolis, Minn. (See adv opp Hides.)

*SHEET IRON WORK.

WESTERN HARDWARE CO, Billings. (See left top lines and opp p 82.)

SHINGLES AND LATH.

ALLEN H M & CO, S 30th w end of Minn av, left bottom lines opp p 64 and p 207.)
BALDWIN LUMBER CO, Bridger. (See adv.

RUSSELL LUMBER
MUTUAL TEL. 442 LUMBER AND COAL
FOURTH AVENUE LIVERY
Fine Single and Double Drivers, very Stylish Turnouts
BOARDING A SPECIALTY
J. M. THARP, Proprietor
Phones, Mutual 483, Bell 175
BILLINGS, MONTANA.
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SHINGLES AND LATH—Continued.

BOWLEN C C, 104 W 13th, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)

BROAT J M & SON, S 30th w end of Minn av, Billings. (See right bottom lines.)

TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

SHOEMAKERS.
See Boot and Shoemakers.

SHOOTING GALLERIES.

Adams W J, 2612 Minn av, Billings.

SIDEWALKS.

KOCH & COMPANY (Cement), 111 N 23d, Billings. (See left bottom lines.)

MONTANA PORTLAND STONE CO, 107 N 34th, Billings.
(See left side lines.)

*SIGN PAINTERS.

KEMP W A, 127 N 26th, Billings. (See p 121.)

SILVERWARE.

DAVIS A H, 219 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)

*SMOKESTACKS.

CEDERGREN BROS, Billings. (See left top lines.)

SODA WATER MANUFACTURERS.

CARBON COUNTY BREWERY, Silesia. (See left top line and opp p 408.)

NIEMI BOTTLING WORKS, S Platt av, Red Lodge. (See p 245.)

Wilson Charles, 100 S Billings av, Red Lodge.

Billings Water Power Co...
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purpose.
Kuppenheimer Clothing
Faultless in Fit.
The Long Service Kind.
Bargain Basement.

YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

SPORTING GOODS.

Behrendt Bros, 24 N 29th, Billings.
DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, Montana av n w cor 28th, Billings. (See top lines and p 10.)
TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

STAGE LINES.

Billings and Lavina Stage Line, postoffice, Billings.
Bowler & Bridger Stage, Bowler.
Dunn Byron, Musselshell.
PORTER S W, Columbus. (See p 210.)

STATIONERS.

CHAPPLE DRUG CO, 2725 Montana av, Billings. (See front cover and opp Druggists.)
FINNISH DRUG CO, 116 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)
GATES DRUG CO, Bridger. (See left side lines.)
LINE L M, Columbus. (See p 211.)
Mowre W D, 2713½ Montana av, Billings.
RED LODGE DRUG CO, 212 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)
Tunnell & Hyder, 216 N Billings av, Red Lodge.

STEAM ENGINES.

DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, 29th cor Minn av, Billings. (See top lines and p 10.)
TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

STEAM FITTERS SUPPLIES.

DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, Montana av n w cor 28th, Billings. (See top lines and p 10.)

W. M. ABRAHAMSON

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, ETC.

DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO.

Glass
Paints
Oils and
Wall Paper

ERNEST H.
GAGNON

General Contractor
and Builder

REAR 2917
MONTANA AV.
BILLINGS, MONT.
“BILLINGS BEST” FLOUR
A Montana Product from Montana Wheat
No Better Flour Made Every Sack Guaranteed
Why not patronize a home industry?

Made by A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings
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STEAM FITTERS’ SUPPLIES—Continued.

KIVIKANGAS JACOB, 126 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See top end and p 246.)
PULTE WILL J, Billings. (See right side lines and p 13.)
TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

STEAM HEATING.

BEEMAN F H, 2822 Minn av, Billings.
PULTE WILL J, Billings. (See right side lines and p 13.)

*STEAM AND GASOLINE ENGINES.

BABCOCK A L HARDWARE CO, Montana av, Billings. (See right top lines and p 2.)

*STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

BEEMAN F H, 2822 Minn av, Billings. (See front cover.)

STEAM LAUNDRIES.

RED LODGE STEAM LAUNDRY, 229 S Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

STEAMSHIP LINES AND AGENTS.

WHITE STAR—DOMINION—LEYLAND, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th, Billings.

*STENOGRAPHERS.

Burr R A, 7 Gruwell blk, Billings.

STERLING SILVERWARE AND NOVELTIES.

DAVIS A H, 219 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)

CEMENT CONTRACTORS
Koch & Company
Billings, Montana
Henry Gerharz
Billings - Montana

CITY ENGINEER
Civil Engineer and Surveyor
Irrigation a Specialty
Chief Engineer of Cove Ditch Company
OFFICE, CITY HALL
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*STONE—ARTIFICIAL.

Koch & Company, 111 N 23d, Billings. (See left bottom lines.)

*STONE CONTRACTORS.

Mooney A S & Co, 3523 Montana Ave, Billings. (See left bottom lines and p 12.)

STONE QUARRIES.

Jacobs M A & Co, Columbus.
Norby & England, ½ mile n of city, Billings.

STORAGE.

Smith C E, 2605 Montana Ave, Billings.

STOVES AND RANGES.

Columbus Mercantile Co, Columbus. (See back cover.)

Donovan-McCormick Co, Montana Ave cor 28th, Billings.
(See top lines and p 10.)

Talmage W A, 228-230 N Billings Ave, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

Western Hardware Co, Billings. (See left bottom lines and opp p 82.)

Yegen Bros (Inc), Minn Ave cor 28th, Billings. (See front edge.)

*STOVES AND TINWARE.

Billings Hardware Co, 2619-2621 Montana Ave, Billings.
(See front cover.)

Smith C E, 2605 Montana Ave, Billings.

*STUCCO.

Allen H M & Co, S 30th W end Minn Ave, Billings. (See left bottom lines, opp p 64 and p 207.)

C. C. Bowlen
Red Lodge Mont.

Dealer in Lumber
Sash, Doors, Lath, Building Paper
Lime, Cement, Hair, Plaster, Mixed Paints, Oils, Shingles, Cedar Posts
HYDE & SIMPSON
Dealers in YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY LANDS, also make FARM LOANS
OFFICES: BILLINGS, MONT., BRIDGER, MONT.
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STUCCO—Continued.

BOWLEN C C, 104 W 13th, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)
BROAT J M & SON, S 30th w end of Minn av, Billings. (See right bottom lines.)
RUSSELL LUMBER CO, 1st av cor 22d, Billings. (See right bottom lines.)
TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

SUGAR REFINERS.
BILLINGS SUGAR CO, Factory ½ Mile South of City, Billings.

*SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

CHAPPLE DRUG CO, 2725 Montana av, Billings. (See front cover and opp Druggists.)
RED LODGE DRUG CO, 212 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

SURVEYORS.
GERHARZ HENRY, City Hall, Billings. (See right top lines.)
Kimball Russell, Carbon Co Bank bldg, Red Lodge.
Peabody George, Absarokee.
Swan J W, Fromberg.

TAILORS.
(See also Merchant Tailors.)
Airth Adam, 11 Belknap blk, Billings.
Anttila-Stein Co, 114 S Billings av, Red Lodge.
Billings Tailoring Co, 2716 Minn av, Billings.
DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, Montana av cor 28th, Billings.
(See top lines and p 10.)
Jeffray A E, 2703 Montana av, Billings.
The Golden Rule
Department Store
Millinery Goods, Clothing, Millinery
Furnishings, Notions, Etc.
2705 Montana Ave.,
Billings, Montana.

YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY

PETERS A M, under First Nat'l Bank, Billings. (See "A," back fly.)
Peters John, 105 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
Runyon Walter, Bowler.
Smith A P, 2 Gruwell blk, Billings.

TALLOW.
NORTHWESTERN HIDE & FUR CO, 200-202 N 1st, Minneapolis, Minn. (See adv opp Hides.)

TAXIDERMISTS.
BEEMAN F H, 2822 Minn av, Billings. (See front cover.)

TELEPHONE COMPANIES.
(See also pages 55 and 257.)

The Billings Mutual Telephone Company

INDEPENDENT LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE SERVICE

Home Office No. 11 North 28th Street
BILLINGS - - - - MONTANA
HYDE & SIMPSON
Dealers in YELLOWSTONE AND CARBON COUNTY LANDS, also make FARM LOANS
OFFICES: BILLINGS, MONT., BRIDGER, MONT.
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STUCCO—Continued.

BOWLEN C C, 104 W 13th, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)

BROAT J M & SON, S 30th w end of Minn av, Billings. (See right bottom lines.)

RUSSELL LUMBER CO, 1st av cor 22d, Billings. (See right bottom lines.)

TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

SUGAR REFINERS.

BILLINGS SUGAR CO, Factory ½ Mile South of City, Billings.

*SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
The Golden Rule
Department Store
Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery
Furnishings, Notions, Etc.
2705 Montana Ave.,
Billings, - - - Montana.
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PETERS A M, under First Nat'l Bank, Billings. (See "A," back fly.)
Peters John, 105 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
Runyon Walter, Bowler.
Smith A P, 2 Gruwell blk, Billings.

*TALLOW.
NORTHWESTERN HIDE & FUR CO, 200-202 N 1st, Minneapolis, Minn. (See adv opp Hides.)

TAXIDERMISTS.
BEEMAN F H, 2822 Minn av, Billings. (See front cover.)

TELEPHONE COMPANIES.
(See also pages 55 and 257.)

BILLINGS MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO, Billings. (See adv opp p 508 and opp p 74.)
MONTANA & WYOMING TELEPHONE CO, 224 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See adv opp p 508.)
Rocky Mountain Bell Tel Co, 214 N Billings av, Red Lodge.

TENTS AND AWNINGS.
AMERICAN TENT & AWNING CO, 129 1st av N, Minneapolis, Minn.

THEATERS, HALLS, ETC.
See pages 55 and 252.

TILE MANUFACTURERS.
SLATER BRICK CO, Billings. (See back bone.)

TINNERS.
BILLINGS HARDWARE CO, 2619-2621 Montana av, Billings. (See front cover.)
WESTERN HARDWARE CO, Billings. (See left top lines and opp p 82.)
McLennan Kenneth, 109 N Billings av, Red Lodge.

Carbon Abstract Co., RED LODGE, MONT.
Abstracts furnished of all Real Estate within Carbon County on short notice.
Our Crockery Dept.
In Complete in All Lines of FANCY CHINA, CUT GLASS
AND STANDARD WARES
BARGAIN BASEMENT

Gates Drug Co.
Bridger and Joliet, Mont.

Every-things in Drugs
Prescriptions
Purity and Accuracy

Wesch & Cederholm

Mason Contractors
522 N. 30th
MUTUAL
TEL. 182
BILLINGS

MCCORMICK'S
Sell Everything
BILLINGS

COLUMBUS MERCANTILE CO, Columbus. (See back cover.)
LUKE R J, 115 N 27th, Billings. (See left side lines.)
YEGEN BROS (Inc), Minn av cor 29th, Billings. (See front edge.)

*TINWARE.

CHAPPLE DRUG CO, 2815 Montana av, Billings. (See front cover and opp Druggists.)
FINNISH DRUG CO, 116 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)
GATES DRUG CO, Bridger. (See left side lines.)
LINE L M, Columbus. (See p 211.)
RED LODGE DRUG CO, 212 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

TOMBSTONES.

MOONEY A S & CO, 3523 Montana av, Billings. (See left bottom lines and p 12.)

TRANSFER COMPANIES.

CASSIDY P A, Joliet. (See opp p 384.)

TRusses, Belts, Etc.

CHAPPLE DRUG CO, 2725 Montana av, Billings. (See front cover and opp Druggists.)
FINNISH DRUG CO, 116 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)
GATES DRUG CO, Bridger. (See left side lines.)
RED LODGE DRUG CO, 212 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

H. M. ALLEN & CO. BILLINGS, MONTANA
Phones, Office Bell 18 Mutual 18, Residence Phones Bell 105-F and Mutual 127
LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS
BRANCH YARDS—COLUMBUS, FORSYTHE AND ROSEBUD, MONT.
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., Billings
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
BEST LINE OF GOODS AND LARGEST STOCK IN MONTANA
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UNDERTAKERS.

CHAPPLE FURNITURE CO, 14-16 N 28th, Billings. (See right top lines.)
Setzler George, 29th ne cor Montana av, Billings.
UNDERWOOD & UNDERWOOD, 210 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See adv below.)

*VENTILATING.

CEDERGREN BROS, Billings. (See left top lines.)

WAGONS AND BUGGIES.

BABCOCK A L HARDWARE CO, Montana av, Billings.
(See right top lines and p 2.)
DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, Montana av cor 28th, Billings.
(See top lines and p 10.)
TALMAGE W A, 228-230 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)
YEGEN BROS (Inc), Minn av cor 28th, Billings. (See front edge.)

*WALL PAPER.

FINNISH DRUG CO, 116 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)
FLATT N B, 3021 1st av N, Billings.

UNDERWOOD & UNDERWOOD
UNDERTAKERS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS

Billings Av., - - - - - RED LODGE, MONT.

A. H. DAVIS
Silverware, Fine China and Cut Glass
1ST DOOR SOUTH OF POST OFFICE
RED LODGE

Rocky Fork Coal
Burns Freely
No Clinkers
Little Ash
More Carbon
Less Sulphur

S. M. SOUDERS
Physician and Surgeon for Northwestern Improvement Co.
Picket Block
Office Hours 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m.
RED LODGE, MONT.
Cut Flowers, Floral Designs
Potted Plants, Palms, Ferns,
Seeds and Bulbs.

Grotto Springs Floral Co.,
Mutual Tel. 404, Bell Tel. 935F., 2007 Montana Ave.,
Greenhouses at Grotto Springs,
Bell Tel. 70A., BILLINGS, MONT.
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WALL PAPER—Continued.

RED LODGE DRUG CO, 212 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right side lines.)

*WALL PLASTER.

ALLEN H M & CO, S 30th w end of Minn av, Billings. (See left bottom lines opp p 64 and p 207.)

BOWLEN C C, 104 W 13th, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

DAVIS A H, 219 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)

Forster J, 8 N 27th, Billings.
Ryder Bernh, 216 N Billings av, Red Lodge.
SCHWAB A D, 2822 Minn av, Billings. (See p 461.)

*WATCHMAKERS.

DAVIS A H, 219 N Billings av, Red Lodge. (See right bottom lines.)

WATER AND POWER COMPANIES.

BILLINGS WATER POWER CO, 9 N 28th, Billings. (See left bottom lines.)

*WHIPS AND LASHES.

MAXWELL CLARENCE, 112 S Billings av, Red Lodge.
(See right bottom lines and p 498.)

WINES AND LIQUORS—WHOLESALE.

FENSKE L H, 2623 Montana av, Billings. (See p 9.)

WINES AND LIQUORS—RETAIL.

BREWER & LEE, 2718 Minn av, Billings. (See p 11.)

Billings Water Power Co. . . . .

Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
WOOD AND COAL.
(See also Coal and Wood; also Fuel.)

EBURY ALFRED, Montana av cor 22d, Billings. (See left side lines.)

WOODENWARE.

DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, Montana av cor 28th, Billings. (See top lines and p 10.)

WOOL BUYERS.
Fraser Bros, 2 First Nat'l Bank bldg, Billings.
McMILLAN FUR & WOOL CO, Minneapolis, Minn. (See adv opp Furs.)
NORTHWESTERN HIDE & FUR CO, 200-202 N 1st, Minneapolis, Minn. (See adv opp Hides.)

WOOL GROWERS.
(See also Live Stock Breeders and Dealers—Sheep.)

Cinnamon Samuel, Musselshell.
Cooley John R, Musselshell.
De Boor Gerrit, Musselshell.
Heide John, Musselshell.
Heide Rudolf, Musselshell.
Hilderbrandt Wm H, Musselshell.
Jacobs Byron C, Musselshell.
Jacobs C M, Musselshell.
McLean C W, Musselshell.
Milne D H, Musselshell.
Nolan F W, Musselshell.
Nolan & Thamling, Musselshell.

*WRAPPING PAPER.

DONOVAN-McCORMICK CO, Montana av cor 28th, Billings. (See top lines and p 10.)

DOCTORS RECOMMEND OUR SYRUP OF WHITE PINE TAR COMPOUND COUGH CURE--50c PER BOTTLE

FINNISH DRUG COMPANY

RED LODGE, MONT.
Established in 1870.

R. L. POLK & CO.
PUBLISHERS OF
CITY DIRECTORIES
OF
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Stillwater, Mankato, Faribault, Northfield, Albert Lea, Austin, Owatonna and New Ulm, Minn.; Superior and Ashland, Wis.; Sioux City, Fort Dodge, Mason City and Des Moines, Ia.; St. Joseph, Mo.; Omaha, Fremont, Hastings and Beatrice, Neb.; Springfield and Joliet, Ill.
Portland, Ore.; Seattle, Tacoma and Spokane, Wash.; Butte, Helena, Great Falls, Anaconda. Billings, Livingston, Bozeman and Missoula, Mont.; Salt Lake City and Ogden, Utah; Pueblo, Col.; Los Angeles, Calif.; Detroit, Grand Rapids, Jackson, Bay City, Battle Creek, Marquette, Muskegon and Houghton, Mich.
Indianapolis, La Fayette and Fort Wayne, Ind.
Columbus and Toledo, Ohio; Wheeling, West Va.; Pittsburg, Allegheny, Altoona, Braddock, Lancaster and York, Pa.; Baltimore, Md.; Memphis and Nashville, Tenn., and many others.

ALSO

Gazetteers and Business Directories
FOR THE STATES OF
MINNESOTA, DAKOTAS AND MONTANA,
OREGON, WASHINGTON AND ALASKA,
IDAHO,
ARKANSAS,
UTAH,
MISSOURI,
CALIFORNIA,
TEXAS,
COLORADO,
KENTUCKY,
KANSAS,
TENNESSEE,
ILLINOIS,
WISCONSIN,
MICHIGAN,
IOWA,
INDIANA,
MARYLAND,
NEWWJERSEY,
PENNSYLVANIA,
WEST VIRGINIA,
AND SPECIAL TRADE PUBLICATIONS

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL REGISTER OF THE U.S. AND CANADA
DENTAL REGISTER OF THE U.S. AND CANADA
FLOUR MILL AND GRAIN DIRECTORY OF THE U.S. AND CANADA
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL REGISTER OF THE U.S. AND CANADA
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS’ DIRECTORY OF OHIO
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS’ DIRECTORY OF PENNSYLVANIA
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS’ DIRECTORY OF WESTERN NEW YORK
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS’ DIRECTORY OF PITTSBURG AND ALLEGHENY COUNTY
MARINE DIRECTORY OF THE GREAT LAKES
MARINE REGISTER OF THE OHIO RIVER AND TRIBUTARIES

OFFICES AT

ST. PAUL,
PORTLAND,
SALT LAKE CITY,
OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH,
SIOUX CITY,
INDIANAPOLIS,
CHICAGO,
MINNEAPOLIS,
SEATTLE,
SAN FRANCISCO,
DES MOINES,
COLUMBUS,
ST. LOUIS,
DULUTH,
TACOMA,
BUTTE,
FORT WAYNE,
TOLEDO,
BALTIMORE,
SUPERIOR,
SPOKANE,
HELENA,
MEMPHIS,
GRAND RAPIDS,
PITTSBURG,
WHEELING, W. VA.
MEMBERS OF ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS

Established 1870

R. L. POLK & CO.
DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS

Publishers of City and County Directories of

BILLINGS, GREAT FALLS, KALISPELL, HAVRE,
BUTTE, BOZEMAN, ANACONDA, MISSOULA,
HELENA, LIVINGSTON, FORT BENTON, LEWISTON,


GENERAL OFFICES AND REFERENCE LIBRARIES

BUTTE and HELENA
The City Directory
Is a Business and
Social Necessity

It is a Sure index to the
City's Commercial and In-
dustrial growth. The direct-
ory is used by hundreds of
people every day in the year.
It is acknowledged to be one
of the very best mediums
for keeping your name and
business before the public.
Our most successful and
progressive business men
recognize this fact.